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)LJXUH3URMHFW/RFDWLRQ
)LJXUH0DSRIDUFKDHRORJLFDODQGKLVWRULFVLWHVE\(PRU\DQG6LQRWR  
)LJXUH0DSRIWKHQDWLYHFRDVWDOYHJHWDWLRQ
)LJXUH0DQDJHPHQW$UHDV
)LJXUH)LUVW3ULRULW\$UHD$W6RXWK3RLQW5RDG
)LJXUH6HFRQG3ULRULW\$UHD1HDUWKH%DUUDFNV
)LJXUH7KLUG3ULRULW\$UHD1HDUWKHILVKLQJKRLVW
)LJXUH&RPPXQLW\PHPEHUV IHHGEDFNRQIHHV



/,672)7$%/(6

7DEOH+LVWRULFSURSHUWLHVZLWKLQWKH'++/¶V.DPƗދRD3XދXދHR
7DEOH'HVFULSWLRQRIDUFKDHRORJLFDODQGKLVWRULFVLWHVZLWKLQWKH6RXWK3RLQW&RPSOH[
7DEOH5DUHQDWLYHIORUDDQGIDXQDLQWKH6RXWK3RLQWDUHD
7DEOH6XPPDU\RIJRDOVSURMHFWVDQGVWUDWHJLHV
7DEOH'HVFULSWLRQRIIXUWKHUVWXGLHVWKDWPD\EHUHTXLUHG
7DEOH0DQDJHPHQWPHWKRGVIRUYDULRXVVLWHV
7DEOH6XPPDU\RIIHHVIRUILYHSDUNV
7DEOH3RWHQWLDODQQXDOUHYHQXHIURPLQVWLWXWLQJDSDUNLQJIHH
7DEOH,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ%HQFKPDUNVIRU6RXWK3RLQW

$33(1',&(6

$SSHQGL[$



1DWLRQDO5HJLVWHURI+LVWRULF3ODFHV,QYHQWRU\1RPLQDWLRQ)RUP

$SSHQGL[%



1RWHVIURP&RPPXQLW\2XWUHDFK3URFHVV
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$UFKDHRORJLFDO,QYHQWRU\6XUYH\

$03 

$UFKDHRORJLFDO0RQLWRULQJ3ODQ

$53 

$UFKDHRORJLFDO5HFRYHU\3ODQ

%73



%XULDO7UHDWPHQW3ODQ

&,$



&XOWXUDO,PSDFW$VVHVVPHQW

&8$ 

&RPPHUFLDO8VH$XWKRUL]DWLRQ

'++/ 

'HSDUWPHQWRI+DZDLLDQ+RPH/DQGV

'$5 

'LYLVLRQRI$TXDWLF5HVRXUFHV

'/15 

'HSDUWPHQWRI/DQGDQG1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV

'2%25

'LYLVLRQRI%RDWLQJDQG2FHDQ5HFUHDWLRQ

'2)$:

'LYLVLRQRI)RUHVWU\DQG:LOGOLIH

'35 

'HSDUWPHQWRI3DUNVDQG5HFUHDWLRQ

($



(QYLURQPHQWDO$VVHVVPHQW

(,6



(QYLURQPHQWDO,PSDFW6WDWHPHQW

)(,6 

)LQDO(QYLURQPHQWDO,PSDFW6WDWHPHQW

*(

*HQHUDO([FLVH



+)' 

+DZDLދL&RXQW\)LUH'HSDUWPHQW

++& 

+DZDLLDQ+RPHV&RPPLVVLRQ

++3 

+DZDLދL+HULWDJH3URJUDP

+3' 

+DZDLދL&RXQW\3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW

,&52 

,QIRUPDWLRQ &RPPXQLW\5HODWLRQV2IILFH

/0' 

/DQG0DQDJHPHQW'LYLVLRQ

1+'33

1DWLYH+DZDLLDQ'HYHORSPHQW3URJUDP3ODQ

1+/ 

1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUN

136 

1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFH

2+$ 

2IILFHRI+DZDLLDQ$IIDLUV

32

3ODQQLQJ2IILFH



6+3' 

6WDWH+LVWRULF3UHVHUYDWLRQ'LYLVLRQ

6,+3 

6WDWH,QYHQWRU\RI+LVWRULF3ODFHV
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7KLVSDJHLQWHQWLRQDOO\OHIWEODQN
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(;(&87,9(6800$5<
6RXWK 3RLQW²PRUH FRPPRQO\ UHIHUUHGWR DV .D /DH E\ ORFDO SHRSOH²LV D VSHFLDO DQG XQLTXH
SODFHIRUWKH SHRSOH RI.Dދǌ DQG IRUUHVLGHQWVIURP RWKHU UHJLRQV RI +DZDLދL ,VODQG )RU PDQ\
WKLVWUHDVXUHGZDKLSDQDLVWKHFRQQHFWLRQWRWKHSDVWDQGWKHIXWXUHSURYLGLQJDVRXUFHRISULGH
DQG LGHQWLW\ IRU WKH .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\ DQG IRU PDQ\ +DZDLLDQ IDPLOLHV ,WV VLJQLILFDQW FXOWXUDO
ODQGVFDSH WHOOV RIWKH YHU\ HDUO\ QDWLYH +DZDLLDQ VHWWOHPHQW RIWKH DUHD ,W LV EHOLHYHG WKDW .D
/DHLVWKHVLWHZKHUH3RO\QHVLDQVIURPWKH0DUTXHVDV,VODQGVILUVWDUULYHGLQ+DZDLދLZKLFKLV
HVWLPDWHG WR KDYH RFFXUUHG DV HDUO\ DV $'  5HFRJQL]LQJ LWV KLVWRULFDO DQG FXOWXUDO
LPSRUWDQFH DSSUR[LPDWHO\  DFUHV RI WKLV DUHD KDV EHHQ GHVLJQDWHG DV D 1DWLRQDO +LVWRULF
/DQGPDUN 1+/  EHFDXVH LW SURYLGHV  ³WKH ORQJHVW DQG PRVW FRPSOHWH UHFRUG RI KXPDQ
RFFXSDWLRQ LQ WKH +DZDLLDQ ,VODQGV´ ,PSRUWDQW FXOWXUDO VLWHV ZLWKLQ WKH 1+/ LQFOXGH 3XދX $OLދL
.DODOHD +HLDX /XD R 3DODKHPR FDQRH PRRULQJ KROHV DQG /XD 0DNDOHL ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR LWV
FXOWXUDOVLJQLILFDQFH/XDR3DODKHPRLVDXQLTXHQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVHYHUDOW\SHVRIDQFKLDOLQH
SRROVKULPSDUHNQRZQWRH[LVWLQWKLVDQFKLDOLQHSRROLQFOXGLQJދǀSDHދXODDQGWKHHQGDQJHUHG
9HWHULFDULVFKDFHRUXP$GGLWLRQDOO\UDUHSODQWVVXFKDVWKHHQGDQJHUHGދRKDLDOVRH[LVWZLWKLQ
WKLVVDFUHGދƗLQD
0RދROHOR VKDUHG E\ NǌSXQD GHSLFW 6RXWK 3RLQW DV D SODFH RI UHPDUNDEOH EHDXW\ DQG JUHDW
FXOWXUDO VLJQLILFDQFH 6DGO\ KRZHYHU RYHU WKH \HDUV 6RXWK 3RLQW KDV EHHQ GHVHFUDWHG DQG
H[SORLWHG E\ RIIURDG YHKLFOH HQWKXVLDVWV WKRXJKWOHVV DFWLRQV RI YLVLWRUV DQG VSRUWV ILVKHUPHQ
GHVSLWH WKH SUHVHQFH RI LZL NǌSXQD DQG VDFUHG VLWHV 7KH ODFN RI RQVLWH PDQDJHPHQW DQG
HQIRUFHPHQW E\ WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI +DZDLLDQ +RPH /DQGV '++/  KDV DOORZHG XQUHVWULFWHG
YHKLFXODU DFFHVV WR FRQWLQXH DQG KDV UHVXOWHG LQ PLOHV RI GHHS ZLGH DQG H[WUHPHO\ VHYHUH
HURVLRQ VFDUV UDQJLQJ IURP VHYHUDO IHHW WR RYHU HLJKW IHHW LQ GHSWK 7KH SHRSOH RI .Dދǌ DUH
SOHDGLQJWR³OHWWKHODQGKHDO´VRWKDWZKDWLVOHIWRIWKLVIUDJLOHHFRV\VWHPFDQEH VKDUHGZLWK
IXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQV7KHLVVXHVDW6RXWK3RLQWFDQQRORQJHUEHQHJOHFWHG'++/QHHGVWRPDNH
D VWURQJ FRPPLWPHQW WR DFWLYHO\ PDQDJH DQG UHVWRUH WKLV VDFUHG DQG WUHDVXUHG SODFH IRU WKH
SHRSOHRI.Dދǌ
7KLV UHVRXUFHV PDQDJHPHQW SODQ LGHQWLILHV VSHFLILF QHDU DQG ORQJWHUP PDQDJHPHQW DFWLRQV
IRUODQGVKHOGXQGHUWKH+DZDLLDQ+RPHV/DQG7UXVWORFDWHGZLWKLQWKHDKXSXDދDRI.DPƗދRD
3XދXދHR .Dދǌ 'LVWULFW LVODQG RI +DZDLދL 7KLV SODQ IRFXVHV RQ 6RXWK 3RLQW DQG FRDVWDO ODQGV
H[WHQGLQJQRUWKHDVWWRZDUGV0DKDQD%D\,WLVLQWHQGHGWRJXLGHIXWXUHDFWLRQVWRVWHZDUGWKH
ODQGDQGUHVRXUFHVRIWKLVDUHD6RXWK3RLQWLVHQYLVLRQHGDV³DVHOIVXVWDLQLQJKHDOWK\DQG
VDIH FRPPXQLW\ ZKHUH WKH ދƗLQD²LQFOXVLYH RI WKH SHRSOH DQG UHVRXUFHV ZLWKLQ LW²DQG
QDWLYH+DZDLLDQFXOWXUHDQGYDOXHVWKULYH´
$Q HDUOLHU PDQDJHPHQW SODQ ZDV FRPSOHWHG IRU 6RXWK 3RLQW LQ  E\ 3%5 +DZDLދL EXW
XQIRUWXQDWHO\WKHRQJRLQJLVVXHVRIWKLVDUHDVWLOOKDYHQRWEHHQDGGUHVVHGWKUHHGHFDGHVODWHU
0DQ\ .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV DUH IUXVWUDWHG WKDW WKHUH KDV EHHQ QR SURJUHVV IRU WKH
PDQDJHPHQW RI 6RXWK 3RLQW UHVRXUFHV 7KHUH LV JHQHUDO VNHSWLVP ZLWKLQ WKH .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\
DERXWWKH'++/¶VDELOLW\WRPDQDJHWKHVH7UXVWODQGVHIIHFWLYHO\+RZHYHUWKHQHHGWRSURWHFW
DQGSUHVHUYHWKHQDWXUDODQGFXOWXUDOVLWHVRI6RXWK3RLQWZDVLGHQWLILHGDVDSULRULW\SURMHFWLQ
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'++/¶V .Dދǌ 5HJLRQDO 3ODQ WKDW ZDV DGRSWHG E\ WKH +DZDLLDQ +RPHV &RPPLVVLRQ LQ 
7KXVWKLVSODQLVDQHIIRUWWRDGGUHVVVRPHRIWKHVHORQJVWDQGLQJLVVXHV
7KLV SODQ ZDV GHYHORSHG EDVHG RQ LQIRUPDWLRQ JDWKHUHG IURP FRQVXOWDWLRQV ZLWK '++/
EHQHILFLDULHV DQG .Dދǌ NǌSXQD DQG NDPDދƗLQD NQRZOHGJHDEOH DERXW 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KHVH
FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV SURYLGHG WKHLU PDQDދR WR DVVLVW WKH SODQQLQJ WHDP LQ IRUPXODWLQJ
UHFRPPHQGHG SURMHFWV DQG VWUDWHJLHV &RPPXQLW\ RXWUHDFK LQFOXGHG WZR SXEOLF PHHWLQJV D
VHULHVRIVPDOOJURXS³WDONVWRU\´VHVVLRQVDQGDQLQWHUDFWLYHILYHKRXUFRPPXQLW\³6SHDN2XW´
HYHQW 'XULQJ WKHVH FRPPXQLW\ FRQVXOWDWLRQV FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV VKDUHG WKHLU YLVLRQ
FRQFHUQVDQGLGHDVIRUPDQDJHPHQWVWUDWHJLHV0DQ\LVVXHVGLVFXVVHGLQWKHSODQZHUH
DJDLQ UDLVHG GXULQJ FRQVXOWDWLRQV IRU WKLV SODQ DQG VRPH RI WKH SURMHFWV DQG VWUDWHJLHV
SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV SODQ UHIOHFW VLPLODU UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV IURP WKH SUHYLRXV SODQ ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUV.DPHKDPHKD6FKRROVDQGVRPHRIWKHDJHQFLHVDQGRUJDQL]DWLRQVZKR
ZRUNWRSUHVHUYHDQGSURWHFWFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVZHUHDOVRFRQVXOWHG
0DMRUFRQFHUQVH[SUHVVHGE\WKHSHRSOHRI.DދǌLQFOXGH
x 2YHUWKHSDVWVHYHUDOGHFDGHVWKHUHKDVEHHQDODFNRIPDQDJHPHQWE\'++/²LQ
WHUPVRISUHVHQFHUHVSRQVHWRSUREOHPVDQGHQIRUFHPHQW
x 6RXWK3RLQWKDVEHFRPHDSOD\JURXQGIRUERWKORFDOSHRSOHDQGWRXULVWVZKRGULYH
RIIURDGDQGWHDUXSWKHODQGVFDSHZLWKQRUHJDUGVWRWKHODQGDQGLWVUHVRXUFHV
x 8QUHVWULFWHGYHKLFXODUDFFHVVWRWKHDUHDKDVOHIWVHYHUHVFDUVRQWKHODQGVFDSH
x 0DQ\YLVLWRUVDOVRKDYHQRNQRZOHGJHRIWKHUHVRXUFHVDQGIUDJLOHHFRV\VWHPRIWKH
SODFH
x 7KHUH LV D SRWHQWLDO OLDELOLW\ WR '++/ LI SHRSOH DUH LQMXUHG IURP WKHVH XQUHJXODWHG
DFWLYLWLHVRQ'++/ODQGV
x 7KHUHLVDODFNRIVDQLWDU\DPHQLWLHVVXFKDVWRLOHWVDQGZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVRQVLWH
x /RFDO ILVKHUPHQ UHO\ RQ UHVRXUFHV IRU VXEVLVWHQFH EXW WKHUH LV DOOHJHG RYHUILVKLQJ
IURP³RXWVLGHUV´DQGVSRUWVILVKHUPHQ
x 7KHUH LV D ODFN RI HFRQRPLF RSSRUWXQLWLHV DYDLODEOH LQ .Dދǌ EXW WKHUH DUH SRWHQWLDO
RSSRUWXQLWLHV WRJHQHUDWH UHYHQXH DW 6RXWK 3RLQWIURP YLVLWRUVIRU WKH7UXVW DQG LWV
EHQHILFLDULHV
x 7KH ODQG KDV EHHQ H[SORLWHG E\ LQGLYLGXDOV SURYLGLQJ LOOHJDO VKXWWOH VHUYLFHV ZKR
FDUHRQO\DERXWHFRQRPLFJDLQHYHQDWWKHH[SHQVHRIWKHODQGDQGUHVRXUFHV
)RXUPDQDJHPHQWJRDOVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHYLVLRQIRU6RXWK3RLQWZHUHLGHQWLILHG
  1DWXUDO  &XOWXUDO 5HVRXUFHV 0DQDJHPHQW 5HVWRUH SUHVHUYH DQG SURWHFW FXOWXUDO
DQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV
  1DWLYH +DZDLLDQ &XOWXUH .QRZOHGJH  7UDGLWLRQDO 3UDFWLFHV 3HUSHWXDWH QDWLYH
+DZDLLDQFXOWXUHYDOXHVKLVWRU\DQGODQJXDJHIRUIXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQV
  +HDOWK 6DIHW\3URYLGHDVDIHFOHDQDQGIULHQGO\HQYLURQPHQW
  (FRQRPLF6HOI6XIILFLHQF\*HQHUDWHUHYHQXHLQRUGHUWRVXVWDLQDEO\IXQGFXOWXUDODQG
QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVPDQDJHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVDQGSURYLGHHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU'++/
EHQHILFLDULHVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV
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6L[WHHQ SURMHFWV DQG VWUDWHJLHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH DERYH JRDOV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IRU WKH 6RXWK
3RLQWDUHD2IWKHSURMHFWVVL[SURMHFWVZHUHVHOHFWHGDVSULRULW\SURMHFWV
  5HVWRUH DQG SURWHFW LPSRUWDQW FXOWXUDO VLWHV DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV ZLWKLQ WKH '++/¶V
SURSHUW\
  0DQDJHYHKLFXODUDFFHVVDW6RXWK3RLQW
  3URYLGHVDQLWDU\DPHQLWLHVDQGVLJQDJHDW6RXWK3RLQW
  ,QVWLWXWHDSDUNLQJIHHIRU6RXWK3RLQW
  3ODQGHVLJQDQGFRQVWUXFWDVHUYLFHURDGDQGDSHGHVWULDQSDWKWR0DKDQD%D\
  3URYLGH WUDLQLQJ DQG WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH WR ORFDO SHRSOH WR EHFRPH OHJDO EXVLQHVV
HQWLWLHVRQ'++/ODQGV
7KH PDLQ QHDUWHUP SULRULW\ IRU '++/ LV WR JDLQ VLWH FRQWURO E\ PDQDJLQJ YHKLFXODU DFFHVV
,PSOHPHQWLQJ RWKHU UHFRPPHQGHG DFWLRQV WR SURWHFW WKH LQWHJULW\ RI UHVRXUFHV ZLWKRXW ILUVW
HVWDEOLVKLQJRQVLWHSUHVHQFHDW6RXWK3RLQWWRHQIRUFHPDQDJHPHQWSROLFLHVZRXOGEHDZDVWH
RIILQDQFLDOUHVRXUFHVDQGHIIRUW$QHQYLURQPHQWDOUHYLHZSURFHVVZLOOQHHGWREHFRPSOHWHGIRU
WKLVSODQEHIRUHSURMHFWVFDQEHLPSOHPHQWHGDVLPSOHPHQWDWLRQZLOOLQYROYHXVHRI6WDWHIXQGV
DQGDFWLRQVZLWKLQD1DWLRQDODQG6WDWHKLVWRULFVLWH2WKHUUHJXODWRU\FRPSOLDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
PD\LQFOXGHFOHDUDQFHE\WKH6WDWH+LVWRULF3UHVHUYDWLRQ'LYLVLRQ)HGHUDO6HFWLRQ5HYLHZ
DQGD&RXQW\6SHFLDO0DQDJHPHQW$UHD 60$ 8VH3HUPLW
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³+HDOLދLNDދƗLQDKHNDXZƗNHNDQDND´
The land is chief, the people are its servants.
-Mary Kawena Pukui
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,1752'8&7,21
6RXWK 3RLQW LV HQYLVLRQHG DV ³D VHOIVXVWDLQLQJ KHDOWK\ DQG VDIH FRPPXQLW\ ZKHUH WKH
ދƗLQD²LQFOXVLYHRIWKHSHRSOHDQGUHVRXUFHVZLWKLQ LW²DQGQDWLYH +DZDLLDQ FXOWXUH DQG
YDOXHVWKULYH´ 6RXWK 3RLQW²RUPRUH FRPPRQO\ UHIHUUHG WR DV .D /DH E\ ORFDO SHRSOH²LV D
VSHFLDODQGXQLTXHSODFHIRUWKHSHRSOHRI.DދǌDQGIRUUHVLGHQWVIURPRWKHUUHJLRQVRI+DZDLދL
,VODQG )RU PDQ\ WKLV WUHDVXUHG ZDKL SDQD LV WKH FRQQHFWLRQ WR WKH SDVW DQG WKH IXWXUH
SURYLGLQJDVRXUFHRISULGHDQGLGHQWLW\IRUWKH.DދǌFRPPXQLW\DQGIRUPDQ\+DZDLLDQIDPLOLHV
,WVVLJQLILFDQWFXOWXUDOODQGVFDSHWHOOVRIWKHYHU\HDUO\QDWLYH+DZDLLDQVHWWOHPHQWRIWKHDUHD,W
LV EHOLHYHG WKDW LW LV WKH VLWH ZKHUH 3RO\QHVLDQV IURP WKH 0DUTXHVDV ,VODQGV ILUVW DUULYHG LQ
+DZDLދLZKLFKLVHVWLPDWHGWRKDYHRFFXUUHGDVHDUO\DV$'5HFRJQL]LQJLWVKLVWRULFDODQG
FXOWXUDO LPSRUWDQFH DSSUR[LPDWHO\  DFUHV RI WKLV DUHD KDV EHHQ GHVLJQDWHG DV D 1DWLRQDO
+LVWRULF/DQGPDUN 1+/ EHFDXVHLWSURYLGHV³WKHORQJHVWDQGPRVWFRPSOHWHUHFRUGRIKXPDQ
RFFXSDWLRQLQWKH+DZDLLDQ,VODQGV´
7KURXJK WKH +DZDLLDQ +RPHV &RPPLVVLRQ $FW  DV DPHQGHG DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 
DFUHVRIFHGHGODQGVZHUHVHWDVLGHWREHKHOGLQDODQGWUXVWIRUWKHXVHDQGEHQHILWRIQDWLYH
+DZDLLDQV RI  SHUFHQW RU PRUH +DZDLLDQ EORRG 7KH $FW ZDV HVWDEOLVKHG E\ 3ULQFH -RQDK
.ǌKLǀ .DODQLDQDދROH ZLWK WKH YLVLRQ RI UHWXUQLQJ QDWLYH +DZDLLDQV WR WKHLU ODQGV LQ RUGHU WR
SUHVHUYHWKHLUYDOXHVWUDGLWLRQVDQGFXOWXUH
7KLV 5HVRXUFHV 0DQDJHPHQW 3ODQ SURYLGHV D YLVLRQ DQG JXLGH IRU ODQGV KHOG XQGHU WKH
+DZDLLDQ +RPHV /DQG 7UXVW ORFDWHG ZLWKLQ WKH DKXSXDދD RI .DPƗދRD3XދXދHR .Dދǌ 'LVWULFW
LVODQG RI +DZDLދL  8QOLNH RWKHU VWDWH DJHQFLHV VXFK DV WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI /DQG DQG 1DWXUDO
5HVRXUFHV '/15 WKDWKDVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRSURWHFWDQGPDQDJHODQGVKHOGLQSXEOLFWUXVW
WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+DZDLLDQ+RPH/DQGV '++/ KDVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRPDQDJHWUXVWODQGV
IRUWKHEHWWHUPHQWRIQDWLYH+DZDLLDQEHQHILFLDULHV
+RZHYHU WKHUH KDV EHHQ D ODFN RI PDQDJHPHQW RI 6RXWK 3RLQW E\ '++/ ZKR KDV QRW
SULRULWL]HG ³UHVRXUFHV´ PDQDJHPHQW DQG VWHZDUGVKLS RI WKH ODQG 7KHUH LV JHQHUDO VNHSWLVP
ZLWKLQWKH.DދǌFRPPXQLW\DERXW'++/¶VDELOLW\WRPDQDJHWKHVH7UXVWODQGVHIIHFWLYHO\$ORWRI
³SODQQLQJ´ IRU .Dދǌ KDV RFFXUUHG GXULQJ WKH SDVW  \HDUV LQFOXGLQJ DQ HDUOLHU PDQDJHPHQW
SODQ FRPSOHWHG IRU 6RXWK 3RLQW LQ  E\ 3%5 +DZDLދL EXW PDQ\ .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV
DUHIUXVWUDWHGZLWKSURFHVVHVWKDWKDYHUHVXOWHGLQOLWWOHWRQRSURJUHVV7KH\IHHOWKDWWKHVDPH
LVVXHV DQG FRQFHUQV KDYH EHHQ GLVFXVVHG PHHWLQJ DIWHU PHHWLQJ EXW QR DFWLRQV KDYH EHHQ
LPSOHPHQWHG8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHRQJRLQJLVVXHVRIWKLVDUHDVWLOOKDYHQRWEHHQDGGUHVVHGWKUHH
GHFDGHVODWHU7KXVWKLVSODQLVDQHIIRUWWRDGGUHVVVRPHRIWKHVHORQJVWDQGLQJLVVXHV

1

South Point and Ka Lae is used interchangeably in this Plan. It refers to the general study area.
Beneficiaries are defined as all native Hawaiians (individuals having at least 50 percent or more Hawaiian blood)
and their successors. This includes: existing lessees (residential, agricultural, and pastoral); applicants on the Wait
List; and native Hawaiians who have not applied for a homestead award.

2
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2YHU WKH \HDUV WKH ODFN RI RQVLWH HQIRUFHPHQW E\ WKH '++/ DW 6RXWK 3RLQW KDV DOORZHG IRU
XQUHVWULFWHGYHKLFXODUDFFHVVWRFRQWLQXHDQGKDVUHVXOWHGLQPLOHVRIGHHSZLGHDQGH[WUHPHO\
VHYHUH HURVLRQ VFDUV UDQJLQJ IURP VHYHUDO IHHW WR RYHU HLJKW IHHW LQ GHSWK  7KLV VDFUHG DQG
WUHDVXUHGSODFHIRUWKHSHRSOHRI
.Dދǌ KDV EHHQ GHVHFUDWHG DQG
H[SORLWHG
E\
RIIURDG
HQWKXVLDVWV WKRXJKWOHVV DFWLRQV
RIYLVLWRUVDQGVSRUWVILVKHUPHQ
GHVSLWH WKH SUHVHQFH RI LZL
NǌSXQD DQG VDFUHG VLWHV 7KH
SHRSOH RI .Dދǌ DUH SOHDGLQJ WR
³OHWWKHODQGKHDO´VRWKDWZKDWLV
OHIWRIWKLVIUDJLOHHFRV\VWHPFDQ
EH
VKDUHG
ZLWK
IXWXUH
JHQHUDWLRQV
&ULWLFDO
PDQDJHPHQW DFWLRQV PXVW EH
WDNHQLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWIRUWKH
ދƗLQD
DQG
SURWHFWLRQ
RI
UHVRXUFHVIRUIXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQV
DQG QRW IRU HFRQRPLF EHQHILW RI
LQGLYLGXDOVDWWKHH[SHQVHRIWKH
ODQG DQG LWV UHVRXUFHV 7KH
LVVXHV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW FDQ QR
ORQJHU EH QHJOHFWHG '++/
QHHGV WR PDNH D VWURQJ Ka Lae is a treasured wahi pana for the Kaʻū community and for many
FRPPLWPHQW WR DFWLYHO\ PDQDJH Hawaiian families.
DQGUHVWRUHWKLVZDKLSDQD
7KHUHLVQRGHILQHGERXQGDU\OLQHIRUWKHSURMHFWDUHDEXWWKLVSODQIRFXVHVRQ6RXWK3RLQWDQG
WKHFRDVWDOODQGVH[WHQGLQJQRUWKHDVWWRZDUGV0DKDQD%D\7KHJHQHUDOVWXG\DUHDLVORFDWHG
ZLWKLQ WKH DSSUR[LPDWHO\  DFUHV RI '++/ .DPƗދRD3XދXދHR SURSHUW\ DQG LQFOXGHV
1DWLRQDO +LVWRULF /DQGPDUN ODQGV WKDW DUH DOVR GHVLJQDWHG DV ³6SHFLDO 'LVWULFW´ E\ '++/
)LJXUH 
7KLV5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW3ODQLVRUJDQL]HGLQWRWKUHHSDUWV&KDSWHUSURYLGHVEDFNJURXQG
LQIRUPDWLRQZLWKDQRYHUYLHZRIWKHKLVWRULFDODQGFXOWXUDOODQGVFDSHRI6RXWK3RLQW&KDSWHU
GHVFULEHVWKHDSSURDFKXQGHUWDNHQWRGHYHORSWKLV3ODQDQG&KDSWHUSUHVHQWVUHFRPPHQGHG
SURMHFWVDQGLGHQWLILHVSULRULW\SURMHFWVWREHLPSOHPHQWHGIRU6RXWK3RLQW


3

The most southern section of land located at South Point is designated as Special District in the DHHL Hawaiʻi
Island Plan. Areas designated as Special District require special attention and additional study due to unique
features and resources.
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9,6,21$1'&25(9$/8(6



9,6,21



$VHOIVXVWDLQLQJKHDOWK\DQGVDIHFRPPXQLW\ZKHUHWKHދƗLQD²



LQFOXVLYHRIWKHSHRSOHDQGUHVRXUFHVZLWKLQLW²



DQGQDWLYH+DZDLLDQFXOWXUHDQGYDOXHVWKULYH



&25(9$/8(6
&8/785$/ 1$785$/5(6285&(6
0$1$*(0(17

:HYDOXHVWHZDUGVKLSDQGHIIHFWLYH
PDQDJHPHQWRIRXUFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHVWRVXVWDLQWKHPIRUIXWXUH
JHQHUDWLRQV


1$7,9(+$:$,,$1&8/785(.12:/('*(
$1'75$',7,21$/35$&7,&(6

:HYDOXHSHUSHWXDWLQJWKH+DZDLLDQFXOWXUH
DQGWUDGLWLRQDOSUDFWLFHVIRURXUNHLNLDQG
NDPDOLދL

+($/7+ 6$)(7<

:HYDOXHWKHKHDOWKDQGVDIHW\RI
EHQHILFLDULHVWKH.DދǌFRPPXQLW\DQGYLVLWRUV
WRRXUދƗLQD

(&2120,&6(/)68)),&,(1&<

:HYDOXHFDSWXULQJHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVWR
LPSURYHWKHދƗLQDZKLFKLVLQFOXVLYHRIWKH
SHRSOHDQGWKHUHVRXUFHV



385326(
7KH'++/.Dދǌ5HJLRQDO3ODQWKDWZDVDGRSWHGE\WKH+DZDLLDQ+RPHV&RPPLVVLRQLQ
LGHQWLILHGWKHQHHGWRSURWHFWDQGSUHVHUYHWKHQDWXUDODQGFXOWXUDOVLWHVDW6RXWK3RLQWDVRQHRI
LWV ILYH SULRULW\ SURMHFWV 6RXWK 3RLQW KDV EHFRPH D SOD\JURXQG IRU ERWK WKH ORFDO SHRSOH DQG
WRXULVWV ZKR GULYH RIIURDG DQG WHDU XS WKH ODQGVFDSH ZLWK QR UHJDUGV WR WKH ODQG DQG LWV
UHVRXUFHV 8QUHVWULFWHG YHKLFXODU DFFHVV WR WKH DUHD KDV OHIW VHYHUH VFDUV RQ WKH ODQGVFDSH
7KHGDPDJHWRWKLVZDKLSDQDLVVXEVWDQWLDODZHERIGHHSO\HURGHGSDWKVZLWKVFDUVDVGHHS
DVHLJKWIHHWFRYHUVPXFKRIWKHODQGVFDSHWR0DKDQD%D\
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7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLV5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW3ODQLVWRJXLGHIXWXUHDFWLRQVWRVWHZDUGWKHODQG
DQGUHVRXUFHVDW6RXWK3RLQW7KLVSODQDOVRVHUYHVDVDJXLGHIRU'++/¶V3ODQQLQJ2IILFHWR
DOORFDWH IXQGV WRZDUGV SURMHFWV LQ WKLV DUHD 7KH '++/ *HQHUDO3ODQ DQG .Dދǌ 5HJLRQDO 3ODQ
DUHJHQHUDOLQQDWXUH7KXVWKLV5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW3ODQLVLQWHQGHGWREHPRUHGHWDLOHG
IRU6RXWK3RLQWDQGDUWLFXODWHVVSHFLILFLPSOHPHQWDWLRQDFWLRQVIRUWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIWKLVDUHD
LQWKHQHDUDQGORQJWHUP

















I love South Point because…
“It is wahi pana, a sacred and spiritual treasure, a source of pride for our
community and for many Hawaiian families. It was their first home in the
islands before moving north.”
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35(9,2863/$16)256287+32,17
$ PDQDJHPHQW SODQ ZDV GHYHORSHG IRU 6RXWK 3RLQW E\ 3%5 +DZDLދL LQ  FDOOHG WKH
³.DPƗދRD3XދXދHR 0DQDJHPHQW 3ODQ´ 0DQ\ RI WKH VDPH LVVXHV DQG FRQFHUQV UDLVHG LQ WKH
 SODQ ZHUH VKDUHG E\ SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH FRQVXOWHG IRU WKLV 5HVRXUFHV 0DQDJHPHQW
3ODQ +RZHYHU VRPH QHZ FKDOOHQJHV VXFK DVVRFLDO PHGLD VHUYLQJ DV D PDMRU FRQWULEXWRUWR
WKHSRSXODULW\RIUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVDW6RXWK3RLQWKDYHHPHUJHG
7KH  3ODQ SURYLGHG JHQHUDOJXLGDQFH RQ PDQDJHPHQW RIWKH  DFUHV DW .DPƗދRD
3XދXދHR ZLWK DQ HPSKDVLV RQ KRPHVWHDG GHYHORSPHQW DQG UHODWHG LQIUDVWUXFWXUDO QHHGV 7KH
3ODQ DOVR SUHVHQWHG UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV IRU FXOWXUDO UHVRXUFHV PDQDJHPHQW UHFUHDWLRQDO
UHVRXUFHVPDQDJHPHQWWKHUHXVHRIWKHDEDQGRQHG0RUVH)LHOG%DUUDFNVIRUEHQHILFLDU\XVHV
GLUHFWO\ UHODWHG WR ILVKLQJ DFWLYLWLHV DW .DXODQD %D\ DQG WKH UHXVH RI WKH WKLUW\ VHSDUDWH
VWUXFWXUHV RI WKH %DUUDFNV WR VXSSRUW ILVKLQJ DQG FDPSLQJ DFWLYLWLHV VXFK DV FRPIRUWDEOH
VKHOWHUVIRUVHPLSHUPDQHQWFDPSLQJDQGERDWVWRUDJH7KHSULPDU\REMHFWLYHIRUWKH%DUUDFNV
ZDVWRSURYLGHDQ³H[FOXVLYHHFRQRPLFEHQHILW´WREHQHILFLDULHV7KHSODQVXJJHVWHGWKDWQDWLYH
+DZDLLDQ ILVKHUPHQ EH DOORZHG WR FDPS DW WKH QHDUE\ %DUUDFNV GXULQJ WKH ILVKLQJ VHDVRQ VR
WKDW WKH\ FRXOG WDNH PD[LPXP DGYDQWDJH RI WKH ERDW ODXQFK IDFLOLWLHV DW .DXODQD %D\ 7KH
%DUUDFNV ZRXOG DOVR RIIHU ILVKLQJ UHODWHG HFRQRPLF RSSRUWXQLWLHV VXFK DV UHWDLO JDVROLQH IRRG
DQGVXSSO\VDOHVDQGERDWUHSDLUDFWLYLWLHVWREHRSHUDWHGE\QDWLYH+DZDLLDQV7KHIROORZLQJ
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZHUHVXJJHVWHG VRPHRIZKLFKDUHDOVRUHFRPPHQGHGDVSDUWRIWKLVSODQ 
&XOWXUDO5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW
x 1RWLI\ WKH 6WDWH +LVWRULF 3UHVHUYDWLRQ RIILFHU RI DQ\ GHYHORSPHQW SURSRVDOV ZLWKLQ WKH
1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUNDUHDDQGDOORZGD\VIRUWKHLUUHYLHZDQGFRPPHQW
x 5HTXLUH DOO *HQHUDO /HVVHHV WR IXQG DQ DGHTXDWH DUFKDHRORJLFDO DVVHVVPHQW SULRU WR
LQLWLDWLQJDQ\DFWLYLW\WKDWPLJKWGLVWXUESRWHQWLDOO\LPSRUWDQWKLVWRULFVLWHV
x $VVLVWLQWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRID6RXWK3RLQW$GYLVRU\&RPPLWWHHWRPRQLWRUWKHFRQGLWLRQ
RIKLVWRULFVLWHVDQGWRGHYHORSDQLQWHUSUHWLYHSURJUDPIRUWKHDUHDDVDZKROH
x $VVLVW LQ WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI D SDVVLYH LQWHUSUHWLYH FHQWHU QHDU WKH 1DWLRQDO 5HJLVWHU
SODTXHDW6RXWK3RLQWWRLQIRUPXVHUVRIWKHDUHD¶VKLVWRULFDQGFXOWXUDOVLJQLILFDQFH
5HFUHDWLRQDO5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW
x +LUHDQDUHDPDQDJHUWRPRQLWRUUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVDW6RXWK3RLQWDQGWRDVVLVWLQWKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIRWKHU'++/ODQGPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDPV
x ,VVXHDSXEOLFVWDWHPHQWIURPWKH+DZDLLDQ+RPHV&RPPLVVLRQ ++& EDQQLQJWKHXVH
RIPRWRUF\FOHVDQGRWKHURIIURDGYHKLFOHVRQ+DZDLLDQ+RPH/DQGV
x 3RVW QR OLWWHULQJ VLJQV DW FULWLFDO ORFDWLRQV WR UHPLQG XVHUV RI WKH UHYRFDELOLW\ RI SXEOLF
DFFHVVLIPLVXVHRIWKHDUHDSHUVLVWV
x $VVLVW WKH &RXQW\ LQ HVWDEOLVKLQJ D UHJXODU UHIXVH UHPRYDO SURJUDP ZLWK UHFHSWDFOHV
SURYLGHGE\WKH'++/

x

&RQVLGHU WKH IHDVLELOLW\ RI UHVWULFWLQJ FRDVWDO DFFHVV WR EHQHILFLDULHV WKURXJK D OLPLWHG
DFFHVVSURJUDP
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5(/$7,216+,37235(9,286'++/3/$16
'++/*(1(5$/3/$1
7KH '++/ *HQHUDO 3ODQ DSSURYHG E\ WKH +DZDLLDQ +RPHV &RPPLVVLRQ LQ  LV WKH
RYHUDUFKLQJVWDWHZLGHSODQWKDWJXLGHVIXWXUHSODQVIRU'++/ODQGVDQGSROLFLHVIRUUHVRXUFHV
PDQDJHPHQWZLWKDORQJWHUPSHUVSHFWLYH7KH*HQHUDO3ODQLVSDUWRIWKH'++/¶VWKUHHWLHUHG
SODQQLQJV\VWHPZLWKLWEHLQJWKHILUVWWLHUIROORZHGE\6WUDWHJLF3URJUDP3ODQVDQG,VODQG3ODQV
LQWKHVHFRQGWLHUDQGWKH5HJLRQDODQG'HYHORSPHQW3ODQVLQWKHWKLUGWLHU
7KHUH DUH VHYHQ FDWHJRULHV RI JRDOV DQG REMHFWLYHV LQ WKH *HQHUDO 3ODQ WR PHHW WKH '++/¶V
PLVVLRQ³WRPDQDJHWKH+DZDLLDQ+RPH/DQGVWUXVWHIIHFWLYHO\DQGWRGHYHORSDQGGHOLYHUODQGV
WRQDWLYH+DZDLLDQV´7KHVHYHQFDWHJRULHVRIJRDOVDUH/DQG8VH3ODQQLQJ5HVLGHQWLDO8VHV
$JULFXOWXUDO DQG 3DVWRUDO 8VHV :DWHU 5HVRXUFH /DQG 5HVRXUFH 0DQDJHPHQW (FRQRPLF
'HYHORSPHQWDQG%XLOGLQJ+HDOWK\&RPPXQLWLHV
7KHIROORZLQJDUHORQJUDQJHJRDOVDQGREMHFWLYHVLQWKH'++/*HQHUDO3ODQWKDWDUHUHOHYDQWWR
6RXWK3RLQWDQGWKDWDUHUHIOHFWHGLQWKLVSODQ
/DQG8VH3ODQQLQJ
*RDO



x 8WLOL]H+DZDLLDQ+RPH/DQGVIRUXVHVPRVWDSSURSULDWHWRPHHWWKHQHHGVDQG
GHVLUHVRIWKHEHQHILFLDU\SRSXODWLRQ
x 'HYHORSOLYDEOHVXVWDLQDEOHFRPPXQLWLHVWKDWSURYLGHVSDFHIRURUDFFHVVWRWKH
DPHQLWLHVWKDWVHUYHWKHGDLO\QHHGVRILWVUHVLGHQWV
2EMHFWLYHV
x 3URYLGH VSDFH IRU DQG GHVLJQDWH D PL[WXUH RI DSSURSULDWH ODQG XVHV HFRQRPLF
RSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHVLQDQDWLYH+DZDLLDQIULHQGO\HQYLURQPHQW
/DQGDQG5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW
*RDO



x %HUHVSRQVLEOHORQJWHUPVWHZDUGVRIWKH7UXVW¶VODQGVDQGWKHQDWXUDOKLVWRULF
DQGFRPPXQLW\UHVRXUFHVORFDWHGRQWKHVHODQGV
2EMHFWLYHV
x 3UHVHUYH DQG SURWHFW VLJQLILFDQW QDWXUDO KLVWRULF DQG FRPPXQLW\ UHVRXUFHV RQ
7UXVWODQGV
x 0DQDJHLQWHULPODQGGLVSRVLWLRQVLQDPDQQHUWKDWLVHQYLURQPHQWDOO\VRXQGDQG
GRHVQRWMHRSDUGL]HWKHLUIXWXUHXVHV
x $OORZQDWLYH+DZDLLDQXVHRIQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVRQ7UXVWODQGVIRUWUDGLWLRQDODQG
FXOWXUDOSXUSRVHV
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x (QIRUFHJRYHUQPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGVDIHW\VWDQGDUGVDQGSURWHFWOLIHDQGSURSHUW\
IURPWKHHIIHFWVRIQDWXUDOKD]DUGVDQGGLVDVWHUVRQ+DZDLLDQKRPHODQGV
(FRQRPLF'HYHORSPHQW
*RDO



x 3URYLGHHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHQHILFLDULHVZLWKLQDUHDVGHVLJQDWHGIRUWKHLU
XVH
x *HQHUDWHVLJQLILFDQWUHYHQXHWRSURYLGHJUHDWHUILQDQFLDOVXSSRUWWRZDUGVIXOILOOLQJ
WKH7UXVW¶VPLVVLRQ
2EMHFWLYHV
x $VVLVW QDWLYH +DZDLLDQ HQWUHSUHQHXUV E\ VXSSRUWLQJ RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EXVLQHVV
HGXFDWLRQWUDLQLQJILQDQFLQJSODQQLQJDQGOHDVLQJ
%XLOGLQJ+HDOWK\&RPPXQLWLHV
*RDO



x (VWDEOLVKWKHKRPHVWHDGDVVRFLDWLRQVWRPDQDJHDQGJRYHUQWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHV
x (VWDEOLVKVHOIVXIILFLHQWDQGKHDOWK\FRPPXQLWLHVRQ7UXVWODQGV
2EMHFWLYHV
x %XLOG SDUWQHUVKLSV ZLWK SXEOLF DQG SULYDWH DJHQFLHV WR HQVXUH UHOLDEOH DQG
DGHTXDWHGHOLYHU\RIVHUYLFHVWRKRPHVWHDGHUV
x (VWDEOLVK DQG LPSOHPHQW D SODQQLQJ V\VWHP WKDW LQFUHDVHV EHQHILFLDU\
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWDQGXVHRI+DZDLLDQKRPHODQGVDQGLPSURYHV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVEHWZHHQ'++/DQGWKHEHQHILFLDU\FRPPXQLW\

'++/+$:$,ދ,,6/$1'3/$1
7KH+DZDLދL,VODQG3ODQLVLQWKHVHFRQGWLHURIWKHWKUHHWLHUHG'++/SODQQLQJSURFHVVZLWKD
\HDU SHUVSHFWLYH IRU LWV ODQGKROGLQJV RQ +DZDLދL ,VODQG 7KH '++/ +DZDLދL ,VODQG 3ODQ
DVVHVVHVWKHSRWHQWLDOXVHRIWKHDFUHVRIODQGRZQHGE\WKH'++/RQ+DZDLދL,VODQG
DQGUHFRPPHQGVRSWLPDOXVHIRUWKHODQGWRPHHWWKHQHHGVRIEHQHILFLDULHV
7KHPDMRULW\RIWKH.DPƗދRD3XދXދHRODQGVLQWKH+DZDLދL,VODQG3ODQLVGHVLJQDWHGIRU*HQHUDO
$JULFXOWXUH XVH 7KH PRVW VRXWKHUQ VHFWLRQ RI ODQG ORFDWHG DW 6RXWK 3RLQW LV GHVLJQDWHG DV
6SHFLDO 'LVWULFW $UHDV GHVLJQDWHG DV 6SHFLDO 'LVWULFW UHTXLUH VSHFLDO DWWHQWLRQ DQG DGGLWLRQDO
VWXG\GXHWRXQLTXHIHDWXUHVDQGUHVRXUFHV
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'++/1$7,9(+$:$,,$1'(9(/230(17352*5$03/$1
7KH  '++/ 1DWLYH +DZDLLDQ 'HYHORSPHQW 3URJUDP 3ODQ 1+'33  LGHQWLILHV SULRULW\
SURJUDPVDQGVHUYLFHVWKDWVKRXOGEHSURYLGHGIRUEHQHILFLDULHVLQWKHWR\HDUWLPHIUDPH,W
LVRQHRIWKHILYHH[LVWLQJ6WUDWHJLF3URJUDP 3ODQVIRUWKH'++/WKDWSURYLGHDVWDWHZLGHSODQ
IRFXVLQJRQDVSHFLILFWRSLF
7KH SXUSRVH RI WKH 1+'33 LV WR ³LPSURYH WKH JHQHUDO ZHOIDUH DQG FRQGLWLRQV RI QDWLYH
+DZDLLDQV WKURXJK HGXFDWLRQDO HFRQRPLF SROLWLFDO VRFLDO FXOWXUDO DQG RWKHU SURJUDPV´ 7KH
1+'33LGHQWLILHVWKHQHHGWRSURYLGHPRUHWKDQDODQGOHDVHWR³UHKDELOLWDWH´DQDWLYH+DZDLLDQ
IDPLO\ ,W IRFXVHV RQ WZR DUHDV RI GHYHORSPHQW ,QGLYLGXDO 'HYHORSPHQW DQG &RPPXQLW\
'HYHORSPHQW 6WUDWHJLHV LGHQWLILHG E\ WKH 1+'33 WR LQFUHDVH WKH DELOLW\ RI EHQHILFLDULHV WR
DFKLHYH VHOIVXIILFLHQF\ LQFOXGH SURYLGLQJ HGXFDWLRQDO RSSRUWXQLWLHV WKURXJK VFKRODUVKLSV DQG
WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH SURJUDPV LQ KRPHVWHDGLQJ ,W DOVR IRFXVHV RQ SURYLGLQJ JUDQWV WHFKQLFDO
DVVLVWDQFH DQG WUDLQLQJ WR KRPHVWHDG DVVRFLDWLRQV DQG EHQHILFLDU\ RUJDQL]DWLRQV WR DVVLVW LQ
&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW

'++/.$ދǋ5(*,21$/3/$1
7KH'++/.Dދǌ5HJLRQDO3ODQILQDOL]HGLQ0D\LVRQHRIUHJLRQDOSODQVWKDWWKH'++/
LVGHYHORSLQJZLWKWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQRILWVEHQHILFLDULHV7KH5HJLRQDO3ODQVDUHSDUWRIWKHWKLUG
WLHU RI WKH '++/¶V WKUHHWLHUHG SODQQLQJ V\VWHP 7KH WKLUG WLHU IRFXVHV DW WKH FRPPXQLW\ DQG
UHJLRQDO OHYHO WR LGHQWLI\ LVVXHV DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV WR JXLGH WKH IXWXUH GLUHFWLRQ RI KRPHVWHDG
ODQGV ZLWKLQ WKH WZR WR IRXU \HDU WLPH IUDPH ,W DSSOLHV WKH JRDOV SROLFLHV DQG ODQG XVH
GHVLJQDWLRQVIURPWKH*HQHUDO3ODQDQG+DZDLދL,VODQG3ODQVSHFLILFDOO\WRWKH.DދǌUHJLRQ
7KH .Dދǌ 5HJLRQDO 3ODQ SULRULWL]HV SURMHFWV WR EH LPSOHPHQWHG IRU WKH UHJLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH QH[W
WKUHH\HDUV7ZRSURMHFWVLGHQWLILHGZLWKUHVSHFWWR6RXWK3RLQWDUH
x 'HYHORS9HKLFXODU5RDGZD\ V DQG3HGHVWULDQ3DWKZD\VZLWKLQWKH&RDVWDO$UHDRI.D
/DH WR PDQDJH DFFHVV WR .DXODQD %D\ WKH ILVKLQJ JURXQGV DW .D /DH DQG SURWHFW
VHQVLWLYHUHVRXUFHV 
x 3URWHFWDQG3UHVHUYH&XOWXUDO6LWHVLQ.DPƗދRD
7KH WZR SURMHFWV ZHUH FRPELQHG LQWR RQH SURMHFW LQ WKH .Dދǌ 5HJLRQDO 3ODQ %HQHILFLDULHV
LGHQWLILHG SURWHFWLQJ DQG SUHVHUYLQJ FXOWXUDO VLWHV DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV LQ .DPƗދRD DV RQH RI
WKHWRSILYHFRPPXQLW\SULRULW\SURMHFWV
3KDVHV RXWOLQHG IRU WKLV SULRULW\ SURMHFW FRQVLVWHG RI  XSGDWLQJ WKH +LVWRULF /DQGPDUN
'HVLJQDWLRQ GHYHORSLQJ D &LUFXODWLRQ 3ODQ SXUVXLQJ SDUWQHUVKLSV GHYHORSLQJ VLJQDJH DQG
HGXFDWLRQDO SURJUDPV REWDLQLQJ IXQGLQJ DQG FRQVWUXFWLQJ URDGV IHQFLQJ DQG HGXFDWLRQDO
VLJQDJH
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29(59,(:2)&8/785$/$1'1$785$/5(6285&(6
6RXWK 3RLQW LV D VSHFLDO DQG XQLTXH SODFH IRU WKH SHRSOH RI .Dދǌ DQGIRU UHVLGHQWV IURP RWKHU
UHJLRQVRI+DZDLދL,VODQG)RUPDQ\WKLVWUHDVXUHGZDKLSDQDLVWKHFRQQHFWLRQWRWKHSDVWDQG
WKH IXWXUH SURYLGLQJ D VRXUFH RI SULGH DQG LGHQWLW\ IRU WKH .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\ DQG IRU PDQ\
+DZDLLDQ IDPLOLHV 7KLV VHFWLRQ SURYLGHV D UHYLHZ RI FXOWXUDO DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV DW 6RXWK
3RLQW

&XOWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
6RXWK 3RLQW LV D VLJQLILFDQW DQG XQLTXH FXOWXUDO ODQGVFDSH WKDW WHOOV RI WKH YHU\ HDUO\ QDWLYH
+DZDLLDQ VHWWOHPHQW RI WKH DUHD ,W LV EHOLHYHG WKDW WKLV SODFH LV ZKHUH 3RO\QHVLDQV IURP WKH
0DUTXHVDV,VODQGVILUVWDUULYHGLQ+DZDLދLZKLFKLVHVWLPDWHGWRKDYHRFFXUUHGDVHDUO\DV$'
 ([FDYDWLRQ ZRUN FRQGXFWHG E\ %LVKRS 0XVHXP DQG WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI +DZDLދL+LOR LQ WKH
V UHYHDOHG UHPDLQV RI D KRXVH VLWH DQG PDQ\ DUWLIDFWV DW 3XދX $OLދL LQFOXGLQJ FRUDO DQG
VWRQH DEUDGHUV ILOHV XVHG WR PDNH ILVK KRRNV  DQG PDQ\ GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI ODUJH ILVK KRRNV
([FDYDWLRQZRUNZDVDOVRFRQGXFWHGIRUWZRRWKHUVLWHVGXULQJWKLVWLPHLQWKH6RXWK3RLQWDUHD
:DLދDKXNLQL DQG /XD 0DNDOHL 5DGLRFDUERQ GDWLQJ VXJJHVWV WKDW RFFXSDWLRQ ILUVW RFFXUUHG DW
:DLދDKXNLQLWKHQDW3XދX$OLދL,WLVEHOLHYHGWKDWILVKHUPHQDEDQGRQHGWKHVLWHDW3XދX$OLދLEHIRUH
GLIIHUHQW ILVKKRRN IHDWXUHV IRXQG DW WKH RWKHU WZR VLWHV ZHUH DGRSWHG 7KLV DUHD¶V KLVWRULFDO
YDOXHDVDILVKLQJVSRWLVVXSSRUWHGE\WKHSUHVHQFHRIDNRދD DQDQFLHQWILVKLQJVKULQHWRWKH
ILVKLQJ JRG .XދXOD  DW WKH .DODOHD +HLDX VDOW SDQV DQG FDQRH PRRULQJ KROHV $QRWKHU
SURPLQHQWVLWHDW6RXWK3RLQWLV/XDR3DODKHPRZKLFKLVDFXOWXUDOO\DQGQDWXUDOO\VLJQLILFDQW
UHVRXUFH
$OORIWKHFXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHVGHVFULEHGDERYHDUHORFDWHGZLWKLQWKHDSSUR[LPDWHO\DFUH
DUHDWKDWZDVUHJLVWHUHGDVD1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUNLQ7KHDUHDZDVIRUPDOO\
QRPLQDWHGIRUSODFHPHQWLQDVDKLVWRULFGLVWULFWRQWKH1DWLRQDO5HJLVWHURI+LVWRULF3ODFHV
EHFDXVHRILWVVLJQLILFDQFHDVWKHVLWHRIRQHRIWKHHDUOLHVW+DZDLLDQVHWWOHPHQWVDQG³WKH
ORQJHVWDQGPRVWFRPSOHWHUHFRUGRIKXPDQRFFXSDWLRQLQWKH+DZDLLDQ,VODQGV´ VHH$SSHQGL[
$IRUWKH1DWLRQDO5HJLVWHURI+LVWRULF3ODFHV,QYHQWRU\1RPLQDWLRQ)RUP 

Canoe mooring holes (left) and Kalalea Heiau (right).
4

Listed as the “South Point Complex.” According to the State Register of Historic Places, it consists of Tax Map Keys
9-3-001: 001, 007, 011.
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:DKL3DQD
6RXWK3RLQWLVORFDWHGZLWKLQWKHDKXSXDދDRI.DPƗދRD3XދXދHR.DPƗދRDLVGHVFULEHGE\0DU\
.DZHQD3XNXLDV³DSODLQQHDU.D/DH 6RXWK3RLQW .Dދǌ+DZDLދLDSODFHQRWHGIRUUHGGXVW
SHRSOHMXPSHGIURPDFOLII NDXPDHDOHOHNDZD QHDUKHUHLQWRDGXVWKHDSLQLPLWDWLRQRIWKH
VSRUWRIOHDSLQJIURPDFOLIILQWRZDWHU´$SRSXODUVD\LQJUHIHUVWR3DODKHPR,ދLNHދRHLƗ.DދǌD
SXQLDLNHދROHދRHLƗ3DODKHPRދDދROHދRHLދLNHLƗ.Dދǌ³LI\RXKDYHVHHQDOO.DދǌEXWKDYHQRW
VHHQ3DODKHPR\RXKDYHQRWVHHQ.Dދǌ´+DQG\DQG+DQG\  H[SODLQVWKHPHDQLQJRI
WKLVVD\LQJLVWKDWRQHFDQVHHWKHSRLQWZKHUHWKHWZRERXQGDULHVRI.DދǌPHHWZKHQRQHORRNV
XSWRWKHVXPPLWRI0DXQD/RDIURP3DODKHPR
6HOHFWHGZDKLSDQDRUSODFHQDPHVZLWKLQWKHDKXSXDދDRI.DPƗދRDDVGHVFULEHGE\3XNXLDUH
SURYLGHGEHORZ
+DODދHD

.D/DH

.DXODQD
/XD0ƗNƗOHL
3DODKHPR

3DSDNǀOHD

3LQDR
3XދX$OLދL
:DLދ$KXNLQL

7KHQDPHRIWKHFXUUHQWFRPLQJIURPWKHHDVWDW.D/DHZKLFKPHHWVD
FXUUHQW IURP WKH ZHVW QDPHG .ƗZLOL WKH WZR FXUUHQWV JR RXW WR VHD
WRJHWKHU+DODދHDZDVQDPHGIRUDFKLHI$VWRQHRQWKHVKRUHQHDUE\
3ǀKDNXRNHDX VWRQH RI WKH WLPH  LV EHOLHYHG WR WXUQ RYHU LQ VWURQJ
VHDV DQ RPHQ RI FRPLQJ FKDQJH 3URYHUELDO VD\LQJ IRU QRW UHWXUQLQJ
KRPH XD NǌދLD SDKD H NH DX R +DODދHD ZKLFK PHDQV SHUKDSV >KH@ LV
GUDJJHGDZD\E\WKHFXUUHQWRI+DODދHD

6RXWK3RLQW+DZDLދLWKHVRXWKHUQPRVWSRLQWLQDOOWKHILIW\VWDWHV$URFN
LQ WKH VHD KHUH FDOOHG 3ǀKDNXZDދD.DXKL .DXKL FDQRH VWRQH  LV
EHOLHYHG WR KDYH EHHQ D FDQRH IURP .DKLNL /LWHUDO WUDQVODWLRQ LV ³WKH
SRLQW´

&RDVWDODUHD/LWHUDOWUDQVODWLRQLV³>ERDW@ODQGLQJ´

/DYD WXEH VKHOWHU QHDU 6RXWK 3RLQW EHOLHYHG WR EH WKH VLWH RI D ODUJH
VHWWOHPHQW/LWHUDOWUDQVODWLRQLV³SLW>RI@0ƗNƗOHL´

$ GHHS ZDWHU KROH LQODQG IURP 6RXWK 3RLQW EHOLHYHG WR EH FRQQHFWHG
XQGHUJURXQG WR WKH VHD DQG KDXQWHG E\ D PRދR RI WKH VDPH QDPH LQ
WLPHVRIUDLQLW ZDVWDERRWREDWKH WKHUH $ ZDWHU KROH WKDW QHYHU ZHQW
GU\DQGZDVDVRXUFHRIIUHVKZDWHUIRULQKDELWDQWV

$EHDFKWKUHHPLOHVQRUWKHDVWRI.D/DHIDPRXVIRULWVVDQGFRQVLVWLQJ
SUHGRPLQDQWO\ RI JUHHQ ROLYLQH FU\VWDOV /LWHUDO WUDQVODWLRQ LV ³SORYHU
IODWV´

$ED\RQWKH.DދǌVLGHRI6RXWK3RLQW/LWHUDOWUDQVODWLRQLV³GUDJRQIO\´

6DQGGXQH/LWHUDOWUDQVODWLRQLV³UR\DOKLOO´

/DYDWXEHVKHOWHUDQGSRRORQWKH.RQDVLGHRI6RXWK3RLQWEHOLHYHGWR
KDYHEHHQRFFXSLHGE\ILVKHUPHQEHWZHHQ$'DQGRU
)LVKKRRNV IRXQG KHUH DUH VLPLODU WR WKRVH LQ WKH 0DUTXHVDV /LWHUDO
WUDQVODWLRQLV³ZDWHU>RI@ދ$KXNLQL´ DVXSHUQDWXUDOZRPDQ 
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Salt pans near Puʻu Aliʻi. Photo by H. Powers in 1930.
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0RӁROHOR
,Q 0DMHVWLF .DӁǌ 0RӁROHOR RI 1LQH $KXSXDӁD 0DULRQ .HOO\ GHVFULEHV WKH SHRSOH RI .Dµǌ DV
LQGHSHQGHQW DQGNQRZQIRU WKHLU GLJQLW\ (YHQ WKRXJKUXOHG E\ YDULRXV DOLµL WKH SHRSOH RI .Dދǌ
ZHUHNQRZQWRXVXUSUXOHUVWKDWZHUHDEXVLYH7KUHHFKLHIVZKRVHGHDWKVZHUHDWWULEXWHGWRWKH
DEXVHRIWKHLUSHRSOHDUH.RLKDOD.RKƗLNDODQLDQG+DODHD7KHODWWHULVGLUHFWO\DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK WKH 6RXWK 3RLQW DUHD $ YHUVLRQ RI WKH VWRU\ LV WROGE\ .HOO\ RI D JUHHG\ FKLHI ZKR ZRXOG
DOZD\VGHPDQGPRUHILVKIURPKLVSHRSOHLQ.Dދǌ
:KHQ WKH JUHHG\ FKLHI¶V FDQRH DSSURDFKHG WKHP WKH ILVKHUPHQ VHSDUDWHG VR
WKHLUFDQRHVZHUHRQERWKVLGHVRIWKHFKLHI¶VFDQRH7KHFKLHIFDOOHGRXW³+HӁLӁD
QR"´ >'R \RX KDYH ILVK"@ 7KH ILVKHUPHQ UHSOLHG ³$H´ ><HV@ :KHQ WKH FKLHI
GHPDQGHG³+ǀPDLNDӁLӁD´>7KURZWKHILVKKHUH@IURPERWKVLGHVWKHILVKHUPHQ
WKUHZ VR PDQ\ ILVK LQWR KLV FDQRH VR TXLFNO\ WKDW LW VZDPSHG EHIRUH WKH FKLHI
UHDOL]HGZKDWZDVKDSSHQLQJ7KHILVKHUPHQTXLFNO\SDGGOHGDZD\QRWVWRSSLQJ
WR ORRN EDFN 7KH FKLHI DORQH LQ WKH VZDPSHG FDQRH ZDV VZHSW DZD\ RQ WKH
VZLIWFXUUHQWWKDWFDUULHVKLVQDPH+DODދHD7KLVLVWKHLQVLGHFXUUHQWWKDWVZHHSV
SDVW6RXWK3RLQWDQGWKHUHLVQRODQGIURPWKHUHRQ
$UFKDHRORJ\
6RPH RI WKH NQRZQ KLVWRULF SURSHUWLHV ZLWKLQ WKH '++/¶V .DPƗދRD3XދXދHR SDUFHO DUH OLVWHG
EHORZZLWKWKHLUDVVLJQHG6WDWH,QYHQWRU\RI+LVWRULF3ODFHV 6,+3 QXPEHUV
7DEOH+LVWRULFSURSHUWLHVZLWKLQWKH'++/¶V.DPƗދRD3XދXދHR

6,+31XPEHUV
6LWH
6LWH
6LWH
6LWH
6LWH
6LWH
6LWH
6LWH
6LWH



'HVFULSWLRQ
0DKDQD$UFKDHRORJLFDO'LVWULFW
.LSXND.LQDX+LVWRULF'LVWULFW
6RXWK3RLQW&RPSOH[
+DQDOXD%D\&RPSOH[
3DSDNROHD&RPSOH[
.DSDODRD%D\9LOODJH
6RXWK3RLQW.DPƗދRD$JULFXOWXUDO6\VWHP
0RLOHOH+HLDX
9DULRXV::,,0LOLWDU\6LWHVDQG3UHFRQWDFWVLWHV


5

ArcGIS data of the historic properties’ location were not available; therefore, a map was not produced for this
plan.
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$UHSRUWE\(PRU\DQG6LQRWR  SURYLGHVDPDS )LJXUH WKDWLGHQWLILHVWKHDSSUR[LPDWH
ORFDWLRQV RI DUFKDHRORJLFDO DQG KLVWRULFDO VLWHV ZLWKLQ WKH DUHD UHIHUUHG WR DV WKH 6RXWK 3RLQW
&RPSOH[ 6LWH $GHVFULSWLRQRIWKHVLWHVLVSURYLGHGLQ7DEOH




)LJXUH0DSRIDUFKDHRORJLFDODQGKLVWRULFVLWHVE\(PRU\DQG6LQRWR  
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7DEOH'HVFULSWLRQRIDUFKDHRORJLFDODQGKLVWRULFVLWHVZLWKLQWKH6RXWK3RLQW&RPSOH[

1DPH
3XދX$OLދL + 

'HVFULSWLRQ
$Q DQFLHQW ILVKHUPHQ¶V HVWDEOLVKPHQW PDUNHG E\ PLGGHQ
GHSRVLWVDQGVODESDYLQJVWRQHVDQGFRYHUHGE\DVDQGGXQH
ZKLFK ZDV XVHG VXEVHTXHQWO\ DV D EXULDO JURXS SUHFHGLQJ
(XURSHDQ WLPHV ,W ZDV H[FDYDWHG E\ WKH %LVKRS 0XVHXP
DQG8QLYHUVLW\RI+DZDLދLEHWZHHQDQG
/XD0DNDOHL + 
$ODUJHGHSUHVVLRQZLWKWZRODYDWXEHFDYHVH[WHQGLQJIURPLW
DW RSSRVLWH HQGV LV ORFDWHG DSSUR[LPDWHO\ RQH PLOH LQODQG
IURPWKHOLJKWKRXVH,WPHDVXUHVIHHWGHHSIHHWZLGH
 IHHW KLJK (LJKW WHUUDFHG SODWIRUPV DUH ORFDWHG LQVLGH WKH
HQWUDQFH 6WXGLHG E\ %LVKRS 0XVHXP DUFKDHRORJLVWV IURP
 WR  ZKR EHOLHYHG LW ZDV WKH VLWH RI D ODUJH
VHWWOHPHQW
.D/DH + 
$ ODUJH KRXVH \DUG  E\  IHHW  VTXDUH IHHW RI ZKLFK
ZHUH H[FDYDWHG LQ  E\ WKH %LVKRS 0XVHXP DQG
8QLYHUVLW\RI+DZDLދLUHYHDOLQJFRUDOSHEEOHIORRUVILUHSODFHV
DUWLIDFWVDQGPLGGHQPDWHULDO
1RUWKHDVWRI3XދX$OLދL + 
$ KRXVH VLWH ORFDWHG RQ WKH ZHVW EDQN RI D VPDOO JXOO\ $
EXULDO ZDV ORFDWHG EHQHDWK LW 0DUNHG E\ D VODE SDYHPHQW
([FDYDWHGE\%LVKRS0XVHXPLQ
3LQDR%D\ + 
$ KRXVH VLWHPDUNHG E\ D SDYHPHQW RI VODEV ([FDYDWHG E\
%LVKRS 0XVHXP DQG 8QLYHUVLW\ RI +DZDLދL LQ  DQG
GHVFULEHG LQ GHWDLO LQ WKH SULQWHG UHSRUW ³3LQDR %D\ 6LWH´
:DOODFH 
:HVWRI3XދX$OLދL + 
$ EXULHG KDELWDWLRQ VLWH H[FDYDWHG E\ WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
+DZDLދLLQ
&DQRH0RRULQJ+ROHV +  $ERXW  PRRULQJ KROHV GULOOHG LQ WKH ZHVW OHGJHV RI WKH
SRLQW
.DODOHD+HLDX
$ ZHOONQRZQ ILVKHUPHQ¶V KHLDX $ ZDOO HQFORVXUH  E\ 
IHHW
/XDR3DODKHPR
3DODKHPR SRRO OXD  ZLWK D JULQG VWRQH $ YHU\ LPSRUWDQW
VRXUFH RI EUDFNLVK ZDWHU DQG D IDPRXV EDWKLQJ SODFH ,W LV
VDLG QR RQH KDV VHHQ .Dދǌ ZKR KDV QRW VHHQ /XD R
3DODKHPR






³)RURXUIDPLO\3DODKHPRFRQQHFWVXVWRZKRZHDUH,WJLYHVXVWKDWVHQVHRIXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
WKDWVHQVHRISODFHWKDWVHQVHRILGHQWLW\,W¶VWKHVHWKLQJVWKDWNHHSXVJURXQGHG´
),1$/
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1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
$ELRORJLFDOUHFRQQDLVVDQFHVXUYH\ZDVFRQGXFWHGIRU'++/¶V.DPƗދRD3XދXދHRSDUFHOLQ
E\ WKH +DZDLދL +HULWDJH 3URJUDP ++3 IRUPHUO\ D SURJUDP ZLWK WKH 1DWXUH &RQVHUYDQF\ RI
+DZDLދL  7KH VXUYH\ PD\ QRW SURYLGH DQ DFFXUDWH SLFWXUH RI WKH FXUUHQW QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV DW
6RXWK 3RLQW JLYHQ WKH GDWH RI WKH UHSRUW EXW LW SUHVHQWV D KLVWRULFDO RYHUYLHZ RI WKH QDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHVWKDWZHUHRQFHRUPD\EHVWLOOUHPDLQLQJLQWKH6RXWK3RLQWDUHD
7KH  ++3 UHSRUW LGHQWLILHG WKUHH VLJQLILFDQW DUHDV /XD R 3DODKHPR WKH FRDVWDO ]RQH
H[WHQGLQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLOHLQODQGDQGDODPDIRUHVWSDWFK ORFDWHGRXWVLGHRIWKHSURMHFW
DUHDIRUWKLVUHVRXUFHVPDQDJHPHQWSODQ 5DUHQDWLYHIORUDDQGIDXQDIRXQGZLWKLQWKHSURMHFW
DUHDDVGRFXPHQWHGE\WKH++3UHSRUWDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ7DEOH
7DEOH5DUHQDWLYHIORUDDQGIDXQDLQWKH6RXWK3RLQWDUHD

6FLHQWLILF1DPH
,QYHUWHEUDWHV



&RPPRQ1DPH


)HGHUDO6WDWXV

$QWHFDULGLQDODXHQVLV
&DOOLDVPDWDSKROLGRWD
+DORFDULGLQDSDODKHPR
3URFDULVKDZDLDQD
9HWHULFDULVFKDFHRUXP

$QFKLDOLQHSRROVKULPS
$QFKLDOLQHSRROVKULPS
ދƿSDHދXOD
$QFKLDOLQHSRROVKULPS
$QFKLDOLQHSRROVKULPS





(QGDQJHUHG

0DPPDOV





/DVLXUXVFLQHUHXVVHPRWXV

ދ2SHދDSHދD+DZDLLDQ+RDU\%DW

(QGDQJHUHG

%LUGV





%XWHRVROLWDULXV
1XPHQLXVWDKLWLHQVLV

ދ,R+DZDLLDQ+DZN
.LRHD%ULVWOHWKLJKHG&XUOHZ

(QGDQJHUHG
(QGDQJHUHG

3ODQWV





6HVEDQLDWRPHQWRVD
3RUWXODFDYLOORVD
6RODQXPQHOVRQLL

ދ2KDL
ދ,KL
3ǀSRORދƗNLD

(QGDQJHUHG
3URSRVHG(QGDQJHUHG
3URSRVHG(QGDQJHUHG


/XDR3DODKHPRDQG$QFKLDOLQH3RRO6KULPSV
$V GHVFULEHG LQ WKH ERRN WLWOHG ³+DZDLLDQ $QFKLDOLQH 3RROV´ /XD R 3DODKHPR LV D ZDWHUILOOHG
ODYDWXEHZLWKDFROODSVHGURRIWKHRSHQLQJLVDERXWIHHWLQGLDPHWHUDQGWKHSRRORIZDWHULV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\IHHWGHHS7KHODYDWXEHLVORFDWHGDWWKHERWWRPRIWKHSRROZLWKRQHHQGRI
WKHWXEHUHDFKLQJIHHWWRZDUGVWKHVHDDQGWKHRWKHUHQGH[WHQGLQJDERXWIHHWPDXND
WRZDUGVWKHRULJLQDOVRXUFHRIWKHODYD
/XD R 3DODKHPR LV WKH RQO\ H[DPSOH RI D KLJK VDOLQLW\
DQFKLDOLQH SRRO WR H[LVW LQ WKH +DZDLLDQ ,VODQGV DQG
FRQWDLQV D FRPELQDWLRQRI DQFKLDOLQH SRRO RUJDQLVPVWKDW
LVQRWIRXQGDQ\ZKHUHHOVHLQWKHZRUOG$FFRUGLQJWRWKH
 ++3 VWXG\ ILYH VSHFLHV RI DQFKLDOLQH SRRO VKULPS
Photo Credit: Mike Yamamoto
ʻŌpae ʻula.amo
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DUH IRXQG DW WKLV VLWH +DORFDULGLQD SDODKHPR PRVW FRPPRQO\ UHIHUUHG WR DV ދǀSDH ދXOD 
3URFDULVKDZDLDQD$QWHFDULGLQDODXHQVLV&DOOLDVPDWDSKROLGRWDDQG9HWHULFDULVFKDFHRUXP
ދƿSDH ދXOD LV WUDGLWLRQDOO\ XVHG DV EDLW WR FDWFK ӁǀSHOX 'HFDSWHUXV VSS  7KH $QWHFDULGLQD
ODXHQVLVDQG&DOOLDVPDWDSKROLGRWDDUHLQGLJHQRXVWR+DZDLދL QDWLYHEXWDOVRIRXQGHOVHZKHUH 
EXWWKHRWKHUWKUHHVKULPSVSHFLHVIRXQGLQ3DODKHPRDUHHQGHPLFWR+DZDLދLPHDQLQJWKH\DUH
RQO\ IRXQG LQ +DZDLދL 7KH 9HWHULFDULV FKDFHRUXP ZDV SUHYLRXVO\ NQRZQ WR EH IRXQG RQO\ DW
/XD R 3DODKHPR XQWLO UHFHQWO\ ZKHQ LW ZDV GLVFRYHUHG DW 0DQXNƗ ,W ZDV OLVWHG DV DQ
HQGDQJHUHG VSHFLHV LQ  XQGHU WKH (QGDQJHUHG 6SHFLHV $FW EHFDXVH RI LWV OLPLWHG
GLVWULEXWLRQ
'XULQJWKH++3VWXG\WKHSRRO¶VFODULW\ZDVQRWHGDVSRRUDQGWKHPDMRUWKUHDWVLGHQWLILHG
IRU WKH DQFKLDOLQH SRRO LQFOXGHG FRQWDPLQDWLRQ RU GHJUDGDWLRQ RI LWV ZDWHU YLD SROOXWLRQ
LQFUHDVHG VRLO UXQRII RU KXPDQ PLVXVH GLVWXUEDQFH RI WKH SLW FUDWHU LQFOXGLQJ PRGLILFDWLRQV
DQGILOOLQJDQGLQWURGXFWLRQRIDOLHQDTXDWLFRUJDQLVPV
3ODQWV
7KH  ++3 UHSRUW IRXQG WKDW WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH '++/ SDUFHO ZDV FRYHUHG ZLWK DOLHQ
YHJHWDWLRQ VXFK DV EXIIHOJUDVV &HQFKUXV FLOLDULV  JUDVVODQG /DQWDQD FDPDUD DQG NRD KDROH
/HXFDHQDOHXFRFHSKDOD VKUXEODQGDQGNLDZH 3URVRSLVSDOOLGD RU&KULVWPDVEHUU\ 6FKLQXV
WHUHELQWKLIROLXV IRUHVW VHH)LJXUH %XIIHOJUDVVZDVWKHSUHGRPLQDQWDOLHQYHJHWDWLRQFRYHULQJ
WKH FRDVWDO DUHDV 2WKHU DOLHQ VSHFLHV REVHUYHG DORQJ WKH FRDVWOLQH LQFOXGHG $XVWUDOLDQ
VDOWEXVK $WULSOH[ VHPLEDFFDWD  %HUPXGD JUDVV &\QRGRQ GDFW\ORQ  SLJZHHG 3RUWXODFD
SLORVD  EHDFK ZLUHJUDVV 'DFW\ORFWHQLXP DHJ\SWLFXP  VZROOHQ ILQJHUJUDVV &KORULV EDUEDWD 
EDOVDPSHDU 0RPRUGLFDFKDUDQWLD SLWWHGEHDUGJUDVV %RWKULRFKORDSHUWXVD FRPPRQVDQGEXU
&HQFKUXVHFKLQDWXV DQG+HQU\¶VFUDEJUDVV 'LJLWDULDFLOLDULV 
1DWLYH YHJHWDWLRQ WKURXJKRXW WKH '++/ SDUFHO ZDV
FRQILQHG WR D UHODWLYHO\ QDUURZ VWULS DORQJ WKH
VKRUHOLQH WKDW LQFOXGHG FRDVWDO VKUXEODQGV DQG
JUDVVODQGV GRPLQDWHG E\ VSHFLHV VXFK DV ދDNLދDNL
6SRUREROXV
YLUJLQLFXV 
ދDNXOLNXOL
6HVXYLXP
SRUWXODFDVWUXP  )LPEULVW\OLV F\PRVD ދLOLPD 6LGD
IDOOD[ DQGQHKH /LSRFKDHWDLQWHJULIROLD 
7ZRUDUHSODQWVSHFLHV ZHUHIRXQGZLWKLQWKHVHSODQW
FRPPXQLWLHV WKH QRZ IHGHUDOO\ OLVWHG HQGDQJHUHG
ދRKDL 6HVEDQLD WRPHQWRVD  DQG WKH SURSRVHG
HQGDQJHUHG ދLKL 3RUWXODFD YLOORVD  2WKHU VSHFLHV
LQFOXGHG SDދX R +LދLDND -DFTXHPRQWLD RYDOLIROLD VVS
VDQGZLFHQVLV  NLSXNDL +HOLRWURSLXP FXUDVVDYLFXP 
3DQLFXP IDXULHL YDU ODWLXV QDXSDND NDKDNDL
ʻOhai found at South Point.
6

It is believed that ʻōpae ʻula (Halocaridina palahemo) from Lua o Palahemo belongs to a different species than
Halocaridina rubra.
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6FDHYROD VHULFHD  XQFRPPRQ QDWLYH VKUXE NRORPRQD 6HQQD JDXGLFKDXGLL  NDXQDދRD
&XVFXWD VDQGZLFKLDQD  SLOL JUDVV +HWHURSRJRQ FRQWRUWXV  NRDOL ދDZD ,SRPRHD LQGLFD 
ދXKDORD :DOWKHULD LQGLFD  NDNDRQDNRQD 3DQLFXP WRUULGXP  QDWLYH VHGJH 0DULVFXV
SKOHRLGHV DQGNRDOLSHKX ,SRPRHDWXERLGHV 
7KH SURSRVHG HQGDQJHUHG SǀSROR RU ދƗNLD 6RODQXP QHOVRQLL  ZKLFK KDV RQO\ EHHQ IRXQG LQ
+DZDLLDQFRDVWDOKDELWDWVZDVFROOHFWHGIURPWKH'++/¶VSDUFHOFRDVWOLQHLQEXWZDVQRW
HQFRXQWHUHGGXULQJWKH++3VXUYH\$WRWDORIDSSUR[LPDWHO\LQGLYLGXDOVRIދRKDLZHUH
VHHQ LQ  DW .D /DH +DQDOXD DQG 0DKDQD 2I WKH  SODQWV PRUH WKDQ  LQGLYLGXDOV
ZHUH VSRWWHG DW .D /DH KRZHYHU RQO\ WZR LQGLYLGXDOV RI ދRKDL ZHUH IRXQG D \HDU ODWHU $OVR
PRUH WKDQ  LQGLYLGXDOV RI ދLKL ZHUH VHHQ DORQJ WKH FRDVW DW +DQDOXD DQG 0DKDQD LQ 
DQGKDVEHHQSUHYLRXVO\UHFRUGHGDW.D/DH
)LJXUH0DSRIWKHQDWLYHFRDVWDOYHJHWDWLRQ

$QLPDOV
7KH  ++3 VWXG\ UHSRUWHG WKH IHGHUDOO\ OLVWHG HQGDQJHUHG ދLR RU +DZDLLDQ +DZN %XWHR
VROLWDULXV SUHVHQWDW6RXWK3RLQW6SHFLPHQVFROOHFWHGIURPWKHYLFLQLW\RI6RXWK3RLQWLQ
DOVR VXJJHVWHG WKDW WKH HQGDQJHUHG ދRSHދDSHދD RU +DZDLLDQ +RDU\ %DW /DVLXUXV FLQHUHXV
VHPRWXV  PD\ KDYH EHHQ SUHVHQW 2WKHU ELUGV WKDW KDYH EHHQ REVHUYHG DW 6RXWK 3RLQW DUH
PLJUDWRU\ ELUGV WKH HQGDQJHUHG .LRHD RU %ULVWOHWKLJKHG &XUOHZ 1XPHQLXV WDKLWLHQVLV  WKH
.ǀOHDRU3DFLILF*ROGHQ3ORYHU 3OXYLDOLVIXOYD DQGWKHދDNHNHNHRU5XGG\7XUQVWRQH $UHQDULD
LQWHUSUHV 
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3/$1'(9(/230(170(7+2'2/2*<
7KLV 0DQDJHPHQW 3ODQ ZDV GHYHORSHG EDVHG RQ VLJQLILFDQW LQIRUPDWLRQ JDWKHUHG IURP
FRQVXOWDWLRQV ZLWK .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV NQRZOHGJHDEOH DERXW 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KHVH
FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV SURYLGHG WKHLU PDQDދR WR DVVLVW WKH SODQQLQJ WHDP LQ IRUPXODWLQJ
UHFRPPHQGHG SURMHFWV DQG PDQDJHPHQW DFWLRQV DV GHVFULEHG LQ &KDSWHU   6WDWH DJHQFLHV
DQG RUJDQL]DWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ '/15 6+3' 'LYLVLRQ RI $TXDWLF 5HVRXUFHV '$5  DQG /DQG
'LYLVLRQDQG.DPHKDPHKD6FKRROVZHUHDOVRFRQVXOWHG
7KLV FKDSWHU SURYLGHV WKH FRQWH[W WKURXJK ZKLFK SURMHFWV DQG PDQDJHPHQW DFWLRQV ZHUH
GHYHORSHG ,W GHVFULEHV WKH FRPPXQLW\ FRQVXOWDWLRQ SURFHVV DQG VXPPDUL]HV WKH YLVLRQ
FRQFHUQV DQG LGHDV VKDUHG GXULQJ WKH FRPPXQLW\ FRQVXOWDWLRQV ,W DOVR LGHQWLILHV WKH
RSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGFKDOOHQJHVIRU6RXWK3RLQW

&20081,7<&2168/7$7,21352&(66
$ PDMRU IRFXV RI WKLV SODQ ZDV GLUHFWHG WRZDUGV EHQHILFLDU\ DQG VWDNHKROGHU FRQVXOWDWLRQV
&RQVXOWDWLRQV FRQVLVWHG RI WZR FRPPXQLW\ PHHWLQJV DQG D VHULHV RI ³WDONVWRU\´ VHVVLRQV ZLWK
'++/ EHQHILFLDULHV DQG ZLWK NDPDދƗLQD DQG NǌSXQD FRQQHFWHG WR .Dދǌ $Q LQLWLDO FRPPXQLW\
PHHWLQJZDVKHOGLQ-XO\DWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHSURMHFWWRLQWURGXFHWKHSODQQLQJSURFHVV
WLPHOLQHDQGVFKHGXOHDQGWKHSODQQLQJWHDP$SSUR[LPDWHO\SHRSOHDWWHQGHGWKHPHHWLQJRI
ZKRPLGHQWLILHGWKHPVHOYHVDV'++/EHQHILFLDULHV
³7DONVWRU\´VHVVLRQV
7KHLQLWLDOFRPPXQLW\PHHWLQJZDVIROORZHGE\DVHULHVRI³WDONVWRU\´VHVVLRQV$SSUR[LPDWHO\
LQGLYLGXDOVSDUWLFLSDWHGGXULQJWKHILYHVPDOOJURXS³WDONVWRU\´VHVVLRQVWKDWZHUHFRQGXFWHG
EHWZHHQ$XJXVWDQG6HSWHPEHU:KLOH'++/SURYLGHGJXLGDQFHRQZKRWRFRQWDFWIRUWKH
³WDON VWRU\´ VHVVLRQV IDPLO\ PHPEHUV DQG DVVRFLDWHV RI WKRVH ZKR ZHUH FRQWDFWHG ZHUH
ZHOFRPHGWRLQYLWHRWKHUVWRSDUWLFLSDWH
7KHPDLQREMHFWLYHVRIWKH³WDONVWRU\´VHVVLRQVZHUHWRLGHQWLI\  WKHFRPPXQLW\¶VYLVLRQIRU
6RXWK3RLQW  PDMRUFRQFHUQVIRUWKHSODFHDQG  SRWHQWLDOVWUDWHJLHVWRDGGUHVVWKHLVVXHV
LGHQWLILHG 2WKHU W\SHV RI LQIRUPDWLRQ VXFK DV ORFDO NQRZOHGJH RI UHVRXUFHV DQG FXOWXUDO
SUDFWLFHV ZHUH DOVR JDWKHUHG 7KH IROORZLQJ TXHVWLRQV ZHUH XVHG WR JXLGH GLVFXVVLRQV GXULQJ
WKH³WDONVWRU\´VHVVLRQV
x
x
x
x
x
x
x


:KDWLV\RXUFRQQHFWLRQWR6RXWK3RLQW"
:KDWLVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI6RXWK3RLQWWR\RXDQG\RXUދRKDQD"
:KDWGR\RXZDQW6RXWK3RLQWWREHOLNHIRU\RXUFKLOGUHQDQGJUDQGFKLOGUHQ"
:KDWDUHVRPHRIWKHPDMRUSUREOHPVRULVVXHVIRU6RXWK3RLQW"
:KDWDUHVRPHSRVVLEOHVROXWLRQVWRWKHVHSUREOHPVDQGLVVXHV"
+RZFDQZHDGGUHVVVRPHRIWKHFRQFHUQVDQGLVVXHV"
:KDWLPPHGLDWHFKDQJHVZRXOG\RXOLNHWRVHHDW6RXWK3RLQW"
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&RPPXQLW\6SHDNRXWHYHQW
7KH ³WDON VWRU\´ VHVVLRQV ZHUH WKHQ IROORZHG E\ D FRPPXQLW\ ³6SHDN2XW´ HYHQW LQ 'HFHPEHU
 7KH ³6SHDN2XW´ HYHQW ZDV DQ LQWHUDFWLYH ILYHKRXU HYHQW WKDW ZDV PHDQW WR SURYLGH DQ
RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU EHQHILFLDULHV WR LGHQWLI\ VSHFLILF PDQDJHPHQW DFWLYLWLHV LQ RUGHU WR DFKLHYH WKH
PDQDJHPHQW JRDOV LGHQWLILHG HDUOLHU IURP WKH ³WDON VWRU\´ VHVVLRQV %RRWKV DW WKH ³6SHDN2XW´
HYHQWZHUHRUJDQL]HGDURXQGIRXUWKHPHV
x
x
x
x

&XOWXUDODQG1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW
(FRQRPLF6HOI6XIILFLHQF\
+HDOWKDQG6DIHW\
1DWLYH+DZDLLDQ&XOWXUH.QRZOHGJHDQG7UDGLWLRQDO3UDFWLFHV

%RDUGV DW HDFK RI WKH ERRWKV LQFOXGHG LQIRUPDWLRQDO H[KLELWV DQG SUHOLPLQDU\ LGHDV IRU
PDQDJHPHQW VWUDWHJLHVEDVHG RQ WKH ³WDON VWRU\´ VHVVLRQV7KH ERDUGVZHUH DOVR GHVLJQHGWR
JDWKHU DGGLWLRQDO LQIRUPDWLRQ WKDW H[SORUHG KRZ DQG ZKHUH VWUDWHJLHV FRXOG EH LPSOHPHQWHG
'++/ VWDII DQG WKH SODQQLQJ FRQVXOWDQWV IDFLOLWDWHG OLVWHQHG WR DQG UHFRUGHG SDUWLFLSDQWV¶
FRPPHQWV DWWKH³6SHDN2XW´ HYHQW $SSUR[LPDWHO\  SHRSOHDWWHQGHGWKLV HYHQW RI ZKRP 
LGHQWLILHGWKHPVHOYHVDV'++/EHQHILFLDULHV

Beneficiaries provide their input during the community “SpeakOut” event.
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5(68/762)&20081,7<&2168/7$7,216
7KLVVHFWLRQSURYLGHVDVXPPDU\RIWKHYLVLRQFRQFHUQVDQGLGHDVWKDWHPHUJHGIURPWKH
FRPPXQLW\FRQVXOWDWLRQSURFHVVDQGLVRUJDQL]HGE\
x &RQQHFWLRQWR6RXWK3RLQW
x 9LVLRQ
x 0DMRUFRQFHUQVDQGLVVXHV
x ,PPHGLDWHDFWLRQV

0DQ\RIWKHPDMRUFRQFHUQVDQGLVVXHVLGHQWLILHGGXULQJWKHRXWUHDFKSURFHVVIRUWKLV
0DQDJHPHQW3ODQZHUHVLPLODUWRLVVXHVGHVFULEHGLQWKH6RXWK3RLQW3ODQ

&RQQHFWLRQWR6RXWK3RLQW
$OORIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZKRZHUHFRQVXOWHGVKDUHGXQLTXHFRQQHFWLRQVWR6RXWK3RLQWDQGPDQ\
RI WKHP VKDUHG FKLOGKRRG PHPRULHV RI ILVKLQJ DQG FDPSLQJ DW WKLV SODFH ³7KH ROG GD\V ZH
XVHGWRGRDORWRIFDPSLQJ7KDW¶VZK\WKHIDPLO\>LV@DOZD\VWRJHWKHU%HIRUH\RXFDQFDPSOLNH
D ZKROH ZHHN EXW LW¶V GLIIHUHQW QRZ´ 7KH\ GHVFULEHG KRZ WKH\ OHDUQHG KRZ WR GULYH KHUH
&RQVXOWDWLRQVDOVRUHYHDOHGDFRPPRQSRUWUD\DORI6RXWK3RLQWDVQRORQJHUEHLQJWKHSULVWLQH
SODFHWKDWWKH\RQFHUHPHPEHUHG³6RZKDW,¶YHVHHQEHIRUHZD\EDFNXVHGWREHUHDOO\
EHDXWLIXO,ZLVKZHFRXOGEULQJLWEDFNWRWKDWWLPH´VDLGDNXSXQD

2QHRIWKHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVH[SODLQHG³6RXWK3RLQWLVRXUIRXQGDWLRQ)RUPH,QHYHUGLG
OHDYHWKH+DZDLLDQ,VODQGV,QHYHUJRWRWKHPDLQODQGދFX]QRUHDVRQZK\,KDSS\RYHUKHUH,
FRQWHQW KHUH´ $ NXSXQD GHVFULEHG D VSLULWXDO FRQQHFWLRQ WR WKH SODFH ³, ILQG P\ VSLULWXDO VHOI
WKHUH'RZQWKHUHLVVRVDFUHG,FDQJRDQGWDONWRWKHZLQG´6KHODWHUVKDUHGKHUFKLOGKRRG
PHPRULHVRIILVKLQJDQG³SOXFNLQJ´OLPXNRKXIURP.DXODQD%D\

:H JR ULJKW LQ WKH IURQW ZKHUH .DXODQD %D\ VWD\ <RX VLW ULJKW LQ WKH FRUQHU
7KHUH¶VDSRQGULJKWWKHUHZKHQWKHWLGHJRRYHU$QG,XVHGWRVLWULJKWWKHUHDQG
\RXFRXOGMXVWVLWGRZQWKHUHDQGSOXFN\RXUOLPX0\PRWKHUXVHGWRVD\Ӂ\RXQR
SXOO\RXSOXFNWKHOLPX¶7KHUH¶VVWLOOOLPX:HDOZD\VJRWKHUHDQGSOXFNOLPX,
ILQGP\VSLULWVUHDOO\VSLULWXDOQHHGVGRZQWKHUH

$QRWKHU NXSXQD VKDUHG PHPRULHV RI JDWKHULQJ VDOW DORQJ WKH FRDVW DQG H[SODLQHG WKDW WKHUH
XVHGWREHVPDOOSRQGVDOODORQJWKHVKRUHOLQH7KH\XVHGWRZDONWR.DµDOXދDOX%D\ZKHUHWKH
VDOW ZDV³JODVV\´:KHQ WKH\ ZRXOGUXQ RXW RI VDOW RQHFRXOGJRWR WKHRFHDQ DQGJHW DURFN
DQG ERLO LW 0DQ\ SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH FRQVXOWHG DOVR IHOW GHHSO\ DERXW WKHLU FRQQHFWLRQ WR
3DODKHPR$QLQGLYLGXDOVKDUHGWKHLUH[SHULHQFHZLWKJDWKHULQJދǀSDHIURP3DODKHPR

%HIRUH WKH VXQ FRPH XS WKH\ DOO DURXQG WKH SRQG <RX JR ORRN EHIRUH WKH VXQ
FRPH XS WKH\ DOO UHG DURXQG KHUH >8VH@ PRVTXLWR QHWV WR VFRRS LW RXW >DQG@
WKURZLWLQDEXFNHWVRZHJRRXWIRUދǀSHOX´
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$QRWKHULQGLYLGXDOUHFDOOHGVSHQGLQJWLPHDW3DODKHPRDVDWHHQDJHUZKHQQRERG\ZRXOGGULYH
WKHUH6KHGHVFULEHG3DODKHPRDVWKHSLNR

)RU RXU IDPLO\ LW FRQQHFWV XV WR ZKR ZH DUH ,W JLYHV XV WKDW VHQVH RI
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKDW VHQVH RI SODFH WKDW VHQVH RI LGHQWLW\ ,W¶V WKHVH WKLQJV WKDW
NHHSXVJURXQGHG

&KLOGKRRGPHPRULHVRIVZLPPLQJDW3DODKHPRZHUHDOVRVKDUHGE\RQHRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZKR
ZDVFRQVXOWHG

0\ PRWKHU JX\V XVH WR WHOO PH ދHK WKH UHG GLUW ZDVK \RXU JX\V IHHW RII EHIRUH
\RX JX\V MXPS LQVLGH  :H GRQ¶W MXVW JR MXPS RXW WKH FDU DQG JR MXPS LQVLGH
.LQGD OLNH LW ZDV RQH VDFUHG KROH $QG WKHQ P\ PRWKHU ZRXOGQ¶W OHW XV MXPS
LQVLGH WZR DW D WLPH 8VHG WR KDYH WKH OHJHQG ZKHQ ZH VPDOO NLGV WKH NǌSXQD
ZRXOG WHOO XV WKH VDPH WKLQJ QR MXPS LQVLGH LI JHW WZR WZLQ EURWKHU RU WZR WZLQ
VLVWHU\RXGRQ¶WMXPSLQWRJHWKHUEHFDXVHRQHRI\RXQRWJRQQDFRPHEDFNRXW
6RHYHQZKHQZHZDVJURZLQJXSZHZDVNLQGDVFDUHGVRZHMXVWMXPSRQHE\
RQH7KDW¶VRQHOHJHQGZH ZHQWUHVSHFWJURZLQJXS)RUXVLWZDVDOZD\VRQH
VDFUHG KROH ,W ZDV FOHDQ EHIRUH EXW QRZ \RX GRQ¶W NQRZ ZKDW JHW LQ WKHUH
DQ\PRUH 7KH WLPH IURP WKH HDUWKTXDNH , QRWLFHG ZDV JUHHQ DOUHDG\  RU 
\HDUVDJRPD\EHPRUHWKHZDWHUZDVQ¶WFLUFXODWLQJDQ\PRUH

Two teenagers spending time at Palahemo.
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9LVLRQ
&RPPXQLW\PHPEHUVHQYLVLRQHG6RXWK3RLQWDVDSODFHRIHGXFDWLRQDQGOHDUQLQJSDUWLFXODUO\
IRU \RXWK DQG IXWXUH JHQHUDWLRQV $OO RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV FRQVXOWHG UHIHUUHG WR D VXPPHU FDPS
WKDW ZDV RQFH KHOG LQ WKH V DV SURYLGLQJ HGXFDWLRQDO DQG FXOWXUDO YDOXH IRU WKH FKLOGUHQ
7KH\H[SUHVVHGZDQWLQJWRVHHDVLPLODUSURJUDPDW6RXWK3RLQWDJDLQ
, UHDOO\ OLNH WKDW VRPH RI RXU NLGV ZHQW 7KH\ OHDUQHG DERXW 3DODKHPR ,W ZDV
FOHDQ DQG WKH\ FDPSHG ,W ZDV D WZR ZHHN SURJUDP >ZKHUH@ WKH\ OHDUQ FXOWXUH
+DZDLLDQJDPHV+DZDLLDQFKDQWLQJODXKDODHYHQVRPHWKLQJOLNHWKDWZRXOGEH
JRRG 7KDW ZDV D JRRG SURJUDP ,W ZDV ZHOO NHSW 7KH NLGV ZRXOG JR DQG ZDON
WKHEHDFKWKHILUVWWKLQJLQWKHPRUQLQJ>WR@SLFNXSWKHUXEELVK
$QLQGLYLGXDODGGHGWKDWDQHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPDWWKLVSODFHZRXOGEHEHQHILFLDOIRUWKH.Dދǌ
FRPPXQLW\DQGVKDUHGKRZKLVVRQZRXOGDSSUHFLDWHVXFKDQRSSRUWXQLW\+HIXUWKHUH[SODLQHG
WKDWWRGD\WKHFKLOGUHQDUHORVLQJWKHLU+DZDLLDQFXOWXUHLQFOXGLQJUHVSHFWIRUWKHHQYLURQPHQW
EHFDXVHRIWKHODFNRIWKHHGXFDWLRQZLWKLQWKHVFKRROV\VWHP7KHIROORZLQJLVDYLVLRQVKDUHG
E\DNXSXQDIRUWKHIXWXUHXVHRIWKHEDUUDFNVDUHD
,¶GOLNHWRVLWGRZQWKHUH7KHUH¶VVRPXFKWKLQJVWKDW¶VUHDOO\JRRG$PXVHXP
7KHWRXULVWVFRPHGRZQ$QGIRUWKHNǌSXQDWKH\FDQJRGRZQDQGVLWGRZQDQG
ZHDYHRUGRVRPHWKLQJWHOOVWRU\*HWQLFHSODFHVGRZQWKHUHWRGRDOOWKLVNLQG
RI VWXII:H FDQ LPSURYH >LW@ EXW LW¶V JRQQD WDNH WLPH EXW ZH FDQ GR LW 7KHUH¶V
VRPHWKLQJIRUWKHNǌSXQD7KHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJIRURXUNDPDOLދL7HDFKWKHPDERXW
RXURFHDQ7HDFKWKHPKRZWRUHVSHFW
$QRWKHUXVHIRUWKHH[LVWLQJFRQFUHWHIRXQGDWLRQVDWWKHEDUUDFNVZDVDOVRVXJJHVWHG$NXSXQD
HQYLVLRQHG FDPSLQJ JURXQGV IRU '++/ EHQHILFLDULHV DQG WKHLU IDPLOLHV 6KH GHVFULEHG D
VXPPHUFDPSLQJSHUPLWV\VWHPVLPLODUWRWKHRQHRIIHUHGE\'++/DW.HDXNDKD
0DQ\SHRSOHZKRZHUHFRQVXOWHGDOVRGHVFULEHGWKHSODFHDVSURYLGLQJHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHV
IRU WKH ORFDO SHRSOH ,GHDVIRU SRWHQWLDO HFRQRPLF RSSRUWXQLWLHV LQFOXGHG SURYLGLQJ LQWHUSUHWLYH
FRPPXQLW\OHG JXLGHG WRXUV RI 6RXWK 3RLQW DQG VKDULQJ WKH +DZDLLDQ FXOWXUH ZLWK YLVLWRUV
SURYLGLQJDVKXWWOHULGHWR*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKYHQGLQJ+DZDLLDQKDQGPDGHFUDIWVDQGRIIHULQJ
FXOWXUDO SURJUDPV WR YLVLWRUV )XQGV JHQHUDWHG IURP WKHVH HFRQRPLF RSSRUWXQLWLHV ZRXOG EH
XVHGWRILQDQFHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHLPSURYHPHQWVDQGVXSSRUWUHVWRUDWLRQDQGSUHVHUYDWLRQSURMHFWV




Cliffs at South Point.
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&RQVXOWDWLRQV DOVR UHYHDOHG WKDW D SDWKZD\ QHDU .D /DH ZDV GHVLUHG E\ VRPH RI WKH
SDUWLFLSDQWV7KHIROORZLQJYLVLRQZDVVKDUHGE\DNXSXQD
:H DOZD\V KDG D ZDONZD\ EXW QR PRUH 7KDW¶V ZK\ , VDLG WKH OLJKWKRXVH WR
.DXODQDZHVKRXOGKDYHDZDONZD\7KDWZDVSDUWRIRXUSODQ DZDONZD\DQG
IRUWKHKDQGLFDSWRRZKHUHWKHZKHHOFKDLUFDQJR
$ NDPDދƗLQD IURP .Dދǌ H[SODLQHG WKDW WKH FRPPXQLW\ ZRXOG OLNH WR VHH FXOWXUDO VLWHV UHVWRUHG
DQG SURWHFWHG EHFDXVH RI WKHLU FXOWXUDO LPSRUWDQFH DQG IXQFWLRQ LQ WKH HFRORJLFDOO\ LPSRUWDQW
FRDVWDODUHDV7KHNDPDދƗLQDIXUWKHUVWDWHGWKDW³6RXWK3RLQWLVDZDKLSDQDZKHUHZHFDQJR
WRDVDUHVRXUFHWRJDLQWKDWVSLULWXDOVDWLVIDFWLRQ´

0DMRU&RQFHUQVDQG,VVXHV
'++/
2QH RI WKH PDMRU UHFXUULQJ LVVXHV LGHQWLILHG E\ WKH FRPPXQLW\ GXULQJ
WKH VPDOO JURXS ³WDON VWRU\´ VHVVLRQV ZDV WKH ODFN RI PDQDJHPHQW E\
'++/DW6RXWK3RLQW²LQWHUPVRISUHVHQFHUHVSRQVHWRSUREOHPVDQG
HQIRUFHPHQW³:H>DUH@GRLQJWKHLUMREIRUWKHP>WKDWLV@EDVLFDOO\ZKDW
ZH>DUH@GRLQJ´DFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUDVVHUWHG$OORIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV
FRQVXOWHGZHUHFRQFHUQHGWKDW'++/ZRXOGEH KHOGOLDEOH IRULQMXULHV
UHVXOWLQJIURPLOOHJDOUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVDW6RXWK3RLQW

³+DZDLLDQ+RPH
/DQGVLVQRW
PDQDJLQJ>6RXWK
3RLQW@YHU\ZHOO´

&RPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV H[SUHVVHG WKHLU GLVVDWLVIDFWLRQ ZLWK '++/ 7KH\ SRLQWHG RXW WKH ODFN RI
UHVXOWV IURP SDVW SODQQLQJ HIIRUWV ³,W¶V DQRWKHU PHHWLQJ WR DQRWKHU PHHWLQJ DQG ZH QHYHU
UHVROYH QRWKLQJ IRU WKH ODVW WHQ \HDUV ,W¶V QRW QHZ ,W¶V JHWWLQJ ROG DOUHDG\ ,W¶V JHWWLQJ UHDOO\
IUXVWUDWLQJ´

³7ZHQW\QLQH\HDUV
KDYHJRQHE\DQG
QRWHYHQDZDWHU
KRVH1RWKLQJKDV
EHHQGRQH:H
ZDQWDQVZHUV´

$ EHQHILFLDU\ H[SODLQHG WKDW ³WKH SHRSOH RXW KHUH GRQ¶W UHDOO\ WUXVW
+DZDLLDQ +RPHV EHFDXVH WKH\ QHYHU SURRI QRWKLQJ´ 4XHVWLRQLQJ
KRZ WKH RXWFRPH RI WKLV PDQDJHPHQW SODQ ZRXOG EH DQ\ GLIIHUHQW
IURPSUHYLRXVSODQQLQJHIIRUWVDEHQHILFLDU\DVNHG³KRZPXFKLVWKH
'HSDUWPHQW ZLOOLQJ WRJHW LQYROYHG ZLWKWKLV"´ &RPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV
HPSKDVL]HG QXPHURXV WLPHV WKDW WKH\ KDYH EHHQ ZDLWLQJ D ORQJ
WLPH DQG ZRXOG OLNH WR VHH VRPHWKLQJ LPSOHPHQWHG QRZ DQG QRW LQ
WKHQH[WWZHQW\\HDUV

$NXSXQDH[SUHVVHGVHQWLPHQWVWKDWZHUHFRPPRQWRPDQ\RIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV
+DZDLLDQ+RPHVVKRXOGSXWLWVIRRW GRZQ,W¶VWLPHWKH\>'++/@ VKRXOGVWHS LQ
1HHGWRWHOOWKHFRPPXQLW\:HILQGWKDW\RXIRONVQRWWDNLQJFDUHRIWKHދƗLQDVR
ZHSXWWLQJDVWRSWHPSRUDULO\MXVWWRVHHWKHދƗLQDJHWKHDOHG:HDOOJRWWDKHDO
WKH ދƗLQD , GRQ¶W PLQG VWDUWLQJ IURP WKH IRUN GRZQ EXW WKH URDG LV JRRG ދWLO WKH
EDUUDFNV0DNDLVLGHDOOE\WKHVKRUHOLQHWKDWDOOQHHGVWREHKHDOHG<RXJX\V
FDPH\RXJX\VVHHQ<RXFDQQRWMXVWFRPHVD\HYHU\WKLQJLVILQH,WLVQRWILQH
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([LVWLQJXVHV
&RQVXOWDWLRQVUHYHDOHGWKDW6RXWK3RLQWLVDFFHVVHGE\EHQHILFLDULHVNDPDދƗLQDDQGWRXULVWVIRU
YDULRXVW\SHVRIUHFUHDWLRQDODQGVXEVLVWHQFHDFWLYLWLHVZKLFKLQFOXGH
x
x
x
x
x
x

6LJKWVHHLQJ
)LVKLQJ LQFOXGLQJDFFHVVWR.DXODQD%RDW5DPS 
&OLIIGLYLQJ
2IIURDGLQJZLWK$79VGLUWELNHVDQGIRXUZKHHOGULYHYHKLFOHV
&DPSLQJ
6KXWWOHRSHUDWLRQWR0DKDQD%D\

,W LV GLIILFXOW WR VHSDUDWHWKH XVHV WKDW DUH FRPPRQ WR '++/ EHQHILFLDULHV DQG NDPDދƗLQD EXW
WRXULVWV JHQHUDOO\ DFFHVV WKH DUHD IRU VLJKWVHHLQJ SXUSRVHV SDUWLFXODUO\ WR YLVLW *UHHQ 6DQG
%HDFK $ FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHU GHVFULEHG KRZ WKH SODFH LV RIWHQ RYHUFURZGHG ZLWK SHRSOH
HVSHFLDOO\GXULQJDGD\ZHHNHQG³VWDUWLQJ7KXUVGD\RU)ULGD\PRUQLQJ\RXDUHJRLQJVHHDOO
WKHWUDIILFFRPHVHHDOOWKHWUXFNZLWKWKHLUWUDLOHUVDQG$79VDQGPRWRUF\FOHVDQGLW¶VQRWWKH
SHRSOHIURPKHUH,W¶VIURPDOORYHU´
2QHRIWKHPRVWFRQWHQWLRXVXVHVLVWKHFXUUHQWVKXWWOHVHUYLFHRSHUDWLRQ$SDUWLFLSDQWZKRZDV
FRQVXOWHG VKDUHG WKH IROORZLQJ VHQWLPHQWV ZKLFK ZHUH JHQHUDOO\ IHOW E\ PDQ\ FRPPXQLW\
PHPEHUV
,I +DZDLLDQ +RPHV ZRXOG MXVW WDON WR WKRVH JX\V GRZQ WKHUH \RX JX\V MXVW
PDNLQJ PRQH\ \RX QRW JLYLQJ EDFN \RX JRWWD OHDYH <RX JRWWD EH UHDO VWHUQ
7KH\QRWGRLQJDQ\MXVWLFHIRUWKH+DZDLLDQSHRSOH7KH\KDGDVWDQGE\0DKDQD
VHOOLQJ OLTXRU GRZQ WKHUH 7KH\ QHHG WR EH WROG HLWKHU \RX FRQWULEXWH WR
VRPHWKLQJQRWMXVWPDNHWKHPRQH\DQGQRWSD\WKHLUWD[HV,WKLQNLWLVVRXQIDLU
:KDWDERXWWKHSHRSOHWKDWZDQWWRJRWKHUHDQGGRWKH>VKXWWOH@WRXUWRR"7KH\
FDQQRW7KH\VWRSދHP7KH\QHHGWRJRRUFRQWULEXWHWRVRPHWKLQJGRZQWKHUH
3XWDWRLOHWWKHUH7KHGULYHUVWKRVHNLGVDUH\RXQJ7KH\GRQ¶WKDYHDOLFHQVH
7KH QHJDWLYH LPSDFWV UHVXOWLQJ IURP XQUHVWULFWHG UHFUHDWLRQDO XVHV DUH LQFUHDVHG OLWWHU
XQVDQLWDU\FRQGLWLRQVHURVLRQGDPDJHGKLVWRULFDQGFXOWXUDOVLWHVDQGLQFUHDVLQJFRPSHWLWLRQ
IRU FRDVWDO UHVRXUFHV $ NXSXQD UHYHDOHG WKDW WKH\ QR ORQJHU JDWKHU OLPX NRKX IURP .DXODQD
%D\EHFDXVHHYHU\RQHZRXOG³VKLVKL´WKHUH

Dirt bike riders use Palahemo as a jumping point.
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6RPH FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV GHHSO\ IHOW WKH QHHG IRU D UDGLFDO DSSURDFK VXFK DV VWRSSLQJ
DQ\WKLQJ ZLWK ZKHHOV ³LI WKH\ ZDQQD JR LQ ZDON LQ QR GULYLQJ´  $ NXSXQD UHFRPPHQGHG D
PDQDJHPHQWVWUDWHJ\ZKHUH'++/VKRXOG
7HPSRUDULO\ FORVH LW  PRQWKVWR D \HDU ,Q WKDW WLPH OHW WKH OLPX JURZ 7KLQJV
ZLOO EH EHDXWLIXO 7KH RFHDQ ZLOO JHW ILVK FRPLQJ EDFN DQG ZH FDQ RSHQ LW XS
DJDLQ,IWKH\GHVWUR\WKHQFORVHLWRIIDJDLQ
2WKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWRLPSURYHPDQDJHPHQWRQVLWHLQFOXGHGKLULQJ
VHFXULW\ JXDUGV WR PRQLWRU DQG FRQWURO YLVLWRUV $ VHFXULW\ JXDUG DW WKH
VSOLW LQ WKH URDG WKDW JRHV WRZDUGV .DދDOXދDOX ZDV DOVR VXJJHVWHG $Q
LQGLYLGXDO FDXWLRQHG KLULQJ IURP ZLWKLQ WKH .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\ IRU VHFXULW\
JXDUGV EHFDXVH WKHUH FRXOG EH FRQIOLFW RI LQWHUHVWV IRU VRPH IDPLOLHV
2WKHUVIHOWWKDWFRPSOHWHO\VKXWWLQJWKHSODFHGRZQZDVQRWQHHGHGEXW
VLPSO\WKHQHHGWRHGXFDWHWKHSXEOLFDERXWWKLVDUHD

³<RXFDQKDYH
VRPHERG\
EHIRUHWKHJDWH
DQGMXVWUHFRUG
ZKDWFDULV
FRPLQJLQKHUH´

$ EHQHILFLDU\ H[SODLQHG WKDW ZH ZRXOG QRW KDYH WKLV ³SLOLNLD´ LI WKHUH ZDV HQIRUFHPHQW 7KH\
UHFDOOHG D WLPH ZKHQ WKHUH ZDV D VWDII SHUVRQ IURP '++/ ZKR ZRXOG HQIRUFH UXOHV DW 6RXWK
3RLQW 2WKHU VXJJHVWLRQV LQFOXGHG SDUWQHULQJ ZLWK .DPHKDPHKD 6FKRROV WR SD\ IRU VHFXULW\
LQVWDOOLQJ D IHQFH DSSUR[LPDWHO\  IHHW PDXND IURP WKH VKRUH VWDUWLQJ DW .DXODQD 5DPS WR
*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKDQGWKHQDOORZLQJUDQFKHUVLQWKHDEXWWLQJSURSHUWLHVWRPDQDJHWKDWVHFWLRQ
RIWKHODQGDORQJWKHIHQFHOLQHZRUNLQJZLWKFDUUHQWDOFRPSDQLHVWRPDNHVXUHWKDWYLVLWRUVGR
QRW GULYH WR *UHHQ 6DQG %HDFK DQG GHYHORSLQJ DQG LQVWDOOLQJ VLJQDJH WR DYRLG LQDGYHUWHQW
GDPDJHWRUHVRXUFHV
8QUHVWULFWHG9HKLFXODU$FFHVV
8QUHVWULFWHG YHKLFXODU DFFHVV WR 6RXWK 3RLQW KDV UHVXOWHG LQ VLJQLILFDQW GDPDJH WR WKH QDWXUDO
DQGFXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHV7KHUHDUHYLVLEOHVFDUVRQWKHODQGVFDSHLQFOXGLQJDZHERISDWKVDQG
URDGVZLWKUXWVDVGHHSDVHLJKWIHHW7KHVRLOLVFRPSDFWHGDQGHURGHGIURP.DXODQD%D\WR
0DKDQD%D\ZKHUHFXOWXUDOOD\HUVDUHH[SRVHGLQDUHDVDWDERXWRQHWRWZRIHHWEHORZWKHWRS
OD\HU$FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUGHVFULEHGKHUUHFROOHFWLRQRIWKHSODFH
6RXWK3RLQWZDVQHYHUOLNHWKLV2QHURDGLQRQHURDGRXW2QO\RQH7KHUHZDV
RQO\RQHURDGWRJRLQJRXWWR*UHHQ6DQG7KHODQGZDVSUHWW\PXFKIODW

Cultural layers are exposed in eroded areas.
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8QUHVWULFWHG YHKLFXODU DFFHVV KDV DOVR FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH HURVLRQ
RFFXUULQJ DW /XD R 3DODKHPR ZKLFK LV FXUUHQWO\ JUHHQ SULPDULO\ IURP
GXVW HURVLRQ DQG DOJDH 3DODKHPR LV XVHG DV D MXPSLQJ SRLQW E\ GLUW
ELNHULGHUV$FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUH[SODLQHG³7KHRQO\SODFHWKH\FRXOG
WHDULWXSLVULJKWKHUHDW6RXWK3RLQWZDVQ¶WPDQDJHGE\QRERG\7KH\
IHHO IUHH WRULGH ZKHUHWKH\ OLNH %HIRUH RQO\ JHW RQHRU WZR URDGV $OO
>KDSSHQHG@LQWKHODVWWHQ\HDUVZKHQ$79VEHFDPHDIDG´3DUWLFLSDQWV
ZKRZHUHFRQVXOWHGVXJJHVWHGWKDWPRVWRIWKHLVVXHVZLWKRIIURDGLQJ
DUHFDXVHGE\QRQ.DދǌUHVLGHQWV

³,W¶VQRWSHRSOHIURP
KHUH>DQGWKDW@WKHUH
DUHSHRSOHIURPDOO
RYHUUHQWLQJMHHSV
WKDW¶VJRLQJLQ
WKHUH´

:KHQ'++/VWDIIDUHQRWSUHVHQWYHKLFXODUDFFHVVDQGSDUNLQJLVQRW
FRQWUROOHG$FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUFRPPHQWHGWKDW
3HRSOH VKRXOG SDUN XS DERYH DQG WKHQ ZDON LQ 3HRSOH VKRXOG
QRWEHDEOHWRSDUNQHDUWKHFOLIIE\WKHEORZKROH,WLVGDQJHURXV
6RPH SDUWLFLSDQWV UHFRPPHQGHG KDYLQJ RQH JRRG URDG WR VKXWWOH
HYHU\RQH IURP .DXODQD %D\ WR 0DKDQD %D\ EXW WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH
SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH FRQVXOWHG DOVR IHOW WKH QHHG WR EDQ YHKLFXODU
DFFHVVDQGWRRQO\DOORZSHRSOHWRZDONLQLIWKH\UHDOO\ZDQWHGWRVHH
*UHHQ6DQG%HDFK&RQVWUXFWLQJUHVWVWDWLRQVDORQJWKHSDWKIRUYLVLWRUV
ZDVVXJJHVWHG
Palahemo is green from dust
erosion and algae.

Photo Credit: William Keoni Fox
Tourists drive all over South Point and often get stuck.
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Vehicles parked all over the place, even close up to the cliff (top); South Point is scarred with a web of paths and
roads from many years of unrestricted vehicular access (bottom).
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3XEOLF6DIHW\
3XEOLF VDIHW\ FRQFHUQV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW DUH UHODWHG WR VDQLWDU\ FRQGLWLRQV ILUH KD]DUGV RFHDQ
FRQGLWLRQV VWURQJ FXUUHQWV  DQG WKH RYHUDOO KHDOWK DQG VDIHW\ RI WKH SXEOLF (PHUJHQF\
UHVSRQVH WLPH LV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ WKLUW\ PLQXWHV VLQFH WKH QHDUHVW ILUH VWDWLRQ LV ORFDWHG LQ
1ƗދƗOHKX
7KHUH DUH FXUUHQWO\ QR WRLOHWV DW
6RXWK3RLQWZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWZR
SRUWDEOH WRLOHWV WKDW DUH ORFDWHG QHDU
WKH ILVK KRLVW SDUNLQJ DUHD
&RQVXOWDWLRQV UHYHDOHG WKDW D ORFDO
FRPPXQLW\ RUJDQL]DWLRQ LV SD\LQJ IRU
WKH UHQWDO DQG PDLQWHQDQFH RI WKHVH
WRLOHWV 3DUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH
FRQVXOWHG VDLG WKDW .DODOHD +HLDX
KDV EHHQ XVHG DV D WRLOHW E\ WKH
SXEOLF DQG DV D VRXUFH RI VWRQHV IRU
FRQVWUXFWLQJ EDUEHFXH VLWHV 7KHUH
DUH DOVR QR ZDVWH UHFHSWDFOHV DW
6RXWK 3RLQW DQG WUDVK DFFXPXODWHV
WKURXJKRXWWKHDUHD

Pile of trash near Mahana Bay.

)LUH KD]DUG LV D PDMRU FRQFHUQ SDUWLFXODUO\ IRU '++/ SDVWRUDO OHVVHHV WKDW ULVN ORVLQJ WKHLU
FDWWOH$SDVWRUDOOHVVHHFRPPHQWHGWKDWDSRVLWLYHDVSHFWRIDILUHLVWKDWLWZRXOGFOHDURXWDOORI
WKH WKLFN ODQWDQD WKDW XVXDOO\ FRYHUV WKH SODFH +H UHFDOOHG 6RXWK 3RLQW EHLQJ YHU\ GU\ DERXW
VHYHQ \HDUV DJR DQG VKDUHG KRZ KH ZDQWHG WR VWRS SHRSOH
IURPJRLQJLQWRWKHDUHDEHFDXVHPRUHWUDIILFPHDQWLQFUHDVHG
ULVN RIILUH7KH '++/ EHQHILFLDU\ DOVRIXUWKHU H[SODLQHG WKDW D
OLWFLJDUHWWHRUDYHKLFOHFRXOGHDVLO\VSDUNDILUHEHFDXVHRIWKH
GU\ FRQGLWLRQV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW &UHDWLQJ ILUH EUHDNV ZDV
UHFRPPHQGHG DV DQ LPSRUWDQW WRRO WR FRQWURO WKH ILUHV $
³EDFNILUH´VWUDWHJ\ZDVDOVRVKDUHGDVDSRVVLEOHZD\WRFRQWDLQ
WKHP

Existing signs at South Point with graffiti.

0DQ\YLVLWRUVDUHQRWIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHRFHDQFRQGLWLRQVDQGWKH
VWURQJFXUUHQWVDW6RXWK3RLQWDVWKHUHLVDODFNRIVLJQDJHRQ
VLWH  7KHUH DUH DOVR QR OLIHJXDUGV SUHVHQW 6XJJHVWHG
FRPPXQLW\ UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV LQFOXGHG KDYLQJ FHUWLILHG
OLIHJXDUGV VWDWLRQHG DW 0DKDQD %D\ SURYLGLQJ ILUVW DLG
HTXLSPHQW RQVLWH LQVWDOOLQJ VLJQDJH VXFK DV ³&$87,21
6WURQJ &XUUHQW´ DQG ³1R &OLPELQJ DQG &OLII 'LYLQJ´ DW *UHHQ
6DQG%HDFKSURYLGLQJOLIHVDYLQJHTXLSPHQWDORQJWKHFRDVWIRU
E\VWDQGHUV WR XVH DQG ZRUNLQJ ZLWK WKH +DZDLދL )LUH
'HSDUWPHQW WR VWRUH D MHW VNL RQVLWH DV D ZD\ WR LPSURYH
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HPHUJHQF\UHVSRQVHRSWLRQV
6RPH RI WKH FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV VKDUHG WKDW WKH
PDMRULW\ RI WKH YLVLWRUV VWUXJJOH ZLWK WKH ORQJ DQG
VWUHQXRXV KLNH WR 0DKDQD %D\ 7KH KRW DQG ZLQG\
HQYLURQPHQW LV JHQHUDOO\ QRW IDYRUDEOH IRU PRVW KLNHUV
DVWKHSODFHRIIHUVQRVKDGH6KXWWOHVHUYLFHSURYLGHUV
YLHZ WKHLU UROH DV SURYLGLQJ D SXEOLF VHUYLFH ³:H KHOS
SHRSOHZLWKVWURNHVDQGLQMXULHV7KHDPEXODQFHXVHGWR
FRPHGRZQKHUH7KH\QRFDQJRLQ>VR@ZHJRWWDJRJHW
WKHPIRUWKHPDQGEULQJWKHPRXWIRUWKHP´
$QRWKHULQGLYLGXDOGHVFULEHGLWDV

Hike to Mahana Bay provides almost no shade.

3HRSOH>ZLWK@EURNHOHJ,GULYHWKHPRXW3HRSOH
ZLWK GHK\GUDWLRQ EDG GHK\GUDWLRQ :H KHOS RXW
DVPXFKDVZHFDQ7KH+DZDLLDQ+RPH/DQGV
EHQHILWIURPDOOWKHVHOLWWOHWKLQJV,W¶VQRWOLWWOHLW¶V
KHOSLQJSHRSOH
+RZHYHU VRPH RI WKH RWKHU SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH
FRQVXOWHG ZHUH   FRQFHUQHG ZLWK WKH VDIHW\ RI WKH
SXEOLF WKDW XVHV WKH VKXWWOH VHUYLFH DQG   WKH OLDELOLW\
ULVN DVVXPHG E\ '++/ LI YLVLWRUV DUH LQYROYHG LQ DQ
DFFLGHQWZKLOHXVLQJWKHLOOHJDOVKXWWOHVHUYLFH,QUHJDUGV
WR SURYLGLQJ IDFLOLWLHV VXFK DV WRLOHWV IRU 6RXWK 3RLQW
PDQ\ RI WKH FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV VXJJHVWHG WKDW
UHYHQXH JHQHUDWHG IURP WKH VKXWWOH VHUYLFH VKRXOG SD\
IRUWKHVHDPHQLWLHV

Popular cliff diving area at South Point.

&RPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV VKDUHG WKDW WKH ORFDO SHRSOH DQG
WRXULVWV FRQWLQXH WR FOLII GLYH GHVSLWH VHYHUDO VLJQV WKDW
UHDG ³'DQJHU 1R &OLII 'LYLQJ $OORZHG´ $ VWDIIIURP WKH
.Dދǌ+RVSLWDOFRPPHQWHGWKDWPDQ\SHRSOHDUHEURXJKW
LQ IRUPHGLFDO DVVLVWDQFH EHFDXVH RI LQFLGHQWVIURP FOLII
GLYLQJDW6RXWK3RLQW5HPRYLQJWKHH[LVWLQJODGGHUXVHG
IRUFOLIIGLYLQJZDVVXJJHVWHGEXWSDUWLFLSDQWVZKRZHUH
FRQVXOWHG VKDUHG WKDW DFWLYH PDQDJHPHQW SUHVHQFH LV
QHHGHG LQ RUGHU WR HIIHFWLYHO\ HQIRUFH WKH QR FOLII GLYLQJ
UXOH 7KH\ H[SODLQHG WKDW WUHVSDVVHUV FRXOG HDVLO\
UHSODFH WKH ODGGHU LI WKH H[LVWLQJ RQH LV UHPRYHG IRU
H[DPSOHWKHODGGHUZDVUHSODFHGZLWKDQHZHURQHDQG
LQVWDOOHG DGMDFHQW WR WKH KRLVW E\ WKH SXEOLF LQ 0DUFK
  &OLII GLYHUV FDQ DOVR VZLP DURXQG WKH FOLII DQG
FOLPEEDFNXSRQWKHURFNVLIWKHODGGHUZDVUHPRYHG
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7RXULVP
7ZR PDLQ DWWUDFWLRQV EHVLGHV LWV QDWXUDO EHDXW\ WKDW GUDZV SHRSOH ZRUOGZLGH WR YLVLW WKLV DUHD
DUHWKHVRXWKHUQPRVWSRLQWLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQG*UHHQ6DQG%HDFK&RPPXQLW\PHPEHUV
VKDUHGWKDWPDQ\SHRSOHOHDUQDERXW6RXWK3RLQWIURPWKH,QWHUQHW WKURXJKVRFLDOPHGLDVLWHV
DQGIURPDGYHUWLVHPHQWVE\WKHWRXULVPLQGXVWU\$FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUFRPPHQWHG
*UHHQ6DQG>%HDFK@LVWKHELJJHVWSOD\LQWKLV(YHU\ERG\ZDQWVWRJRVHH*UHHQ
6DQG >%HDFK@ +RZ \RX JRQQD UXQ DZD\ IURP WKDW RQH ZKHQ WKH\ JHW
DGYHUWLVHPHQWQHZVSDSHU79VDOOWKHKRWHOVWKH\DGYHUWLVHDOOWKDWIRUWRXULVWV
3DUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH FRQVXOWHG H[SODLQHG WKDW YLVLWRUV WHDU XS WKH ODQGVFDSH DW 6RXWK 3RLQW
DQG RIWHQ JHW VWXFN EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH XQIDPLOLDU ZLWK ZKLFK URDGV WR GULYH RQ 0DQ\ KLNHUV WR
*UHHQ 6DQG %HDFK VXIIHU IURP KHDW VWURNH DQG H[KDXVWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH\ ZHUH HLWKHU XQILW RU
XQSUHSDUHGZLWKDGHTXDWHDWWLUHDQGRUIOXLGV
6XJJHVWHG UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV LQFOXGHG LPSURYLQJ VLJQDJH WR ZDUQ YLVLWRUV RI WKH OHQJWK DQG
FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH KLNH WR *UHHQ 6DQG %HDFK GHYHORSLQJ KDQGRXWV WR SDVV RXW WR YLVLWRUV DQG
NDPDދƗLQD WRHGXFDWHWKHPDERXWWKHKLVWRU\DQGUHVRXUFHVRI6RXWK3RLQWLQVWDOOLQJVLJQDJH
VXFKDV³GXVWRII\RXUIHHWEHIRUH\RXUOHDYH´WRSURWHFWWKHQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVDQGZRUNLQJZLWK
WKHWRXULVPLQGXVWU\VXFKDVFDUUHQWDOFRPSDQLHVKRWHOVDQGWRXURSHUDWRUVWRPDNHVXUHWKDW
UXOHVDUHIROORZHGDW6RXWK3RLQW




Photo Credit: William Keoni Fox
Green Sand Beach is a top attraction for visitors. Visitors drive to the top of the hill which is dangerous.
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$JHQHUDOWKHPHVKDUHGE\DOORIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZKRZHUHFRQVXOWHGZDVWKHQHHGWRFDSLWDOL]H
RQ WKH WRXULVP LQGXVWU\ ,GHDV IRU JHQHUDWLQJ UHYHQXH LQFOXGHG SURYLGLQJ JXLGHG WRXUV DQG
HGXFDWLQJ YLVLWRUV DERXW WKH SODFH DQ HFRWRXULVP VKXWWOH WRXU WR *UHHQ 6DQG %HDFK DQG
LQVWLWXWLQJ DQ HQWUDQFH IHHSDUNLQJ WR 6RXWK 3RLQW VLPLODU WR +DQDXPD %D\ DQG 9ROFDQRHV
1DWLRQDO 3DUN ,Q UHJDUGV WR WKH HFRWRXULVP EXVLQHVV VRPH FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV IHOW WKDW
HFRWRXULVP LV D PLVXVHG WHUP $Q LQGLYLGXDO VWDWHG ³:KDW WKH\ >DUH@ GRLQJ GRZQ WKHUH LV QRW
HFRWRXULVP (FRWRXULVP LV ZKHQ \RX GR QRW GLVWXUE WKH HFRV\VWHP VR VKXWWOLQJ SHRSOH LQ DQG
RXW LV QRW HFRWRXULVP´ )UHH DGPLVVLRQ IRU NǌSXQD DQG SRVVLEOH ZD\V WR SURYLGH D NDPDދƗLQD
UDWHRUSURYLVLRQIRUORFDOSHRSOHZKRDUHFRQQHFWHGWRWKHSODFHZHUHVXJJHVWHGLQUHJDUGVWR
DQHQWUDQFHIHHIRU6RXWK3RLQW0DQ\FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVDOVRHPSKDVL]HGWKDWZKLOHWKHUHLV
DQHHGWRFRQWUROWKHWRXULVWVWKHORFDOSHRSOHVKRXOGQRWEHUHVWULFWHGIURPDFFHVVLQJWKHLURZQ
UHVRXUFHV

Visitors at South Point on a typical weekday.




)LVKLQJ
7KH WZR SUHYDLOLQJ FXUUHQWV FRQYHUJH DW .D /DH ZKLFK LV ZK\ WKLV DUHD KDV VXFK ULFK ILVKLQJ
JURXQGV&RPPXQLW\PHPEHUVGHVFULEHGWKHRFHDQDVWKHLU³LFHER[´DQGKRZWKH\UHO\RQWKH
UHVRXUFHV WR SURYLGH IRRG IRU WKHLU IDPLOLHV 2QH LQGLYLGXDO FRPPHQWHG RQ WKH YDOXH RI WKH
FRDVWDO UHVRXUFHV ³)RU XV LW¶V GLIIHUHQW:H DUH VSHDU GLYLQJ IRUIRRG´ $ NXSXQD VKDUHG KRZ
VKHZRXOGEX\ILVKFDXJKWDW6RXWK3RLQWIURPNLGVEHFDXVHVKHLVQRORQJHUSK\VLFDOO\FDSDEOH
RIILVKLQJ6KHIXUWKHUH[SODLQHGWKDWLWDOVRSURYLGHVDVRXUFHRIUHYHQXHIRUWKHFKLOGUHQ
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.DދǌUHVLGHQWV UHFDOOHG VKRUHILVKLQJWKURZLQJ QHW SLFNLQJ OLPX DQG KDUYHVWLQJ VDOW DORQJ WKH
FRDVW$FRPPRQSUDFWLFHWKDWZDVGHVFULEHGE\DOORIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZDVJDWKHULQJދǀSDHDW
3DODKHPRHDUO\LQWKHPRUQLQJ7KH\VKDUHGKRZRQHZRXOGJDWKHUދǀSDHEHIRUHWKHVXQFRPHV
XSLQRUGHUWRODWHUXVHDVEDLWIRUދǀSHOX$NXSXQDVKDUHGWKDWLWLVUDUHO\SUDFWLFHGQRZVLQFH
WKHZDWHULVVRGLUW\DW3DODKHPRDQGWKDWWKHދǀSDHDUHQRWDVDEXQGDQWDQ\PRUH$FRPPXQLW\
PHPEHUVKDUHGWKDWVSHDUGLYHUVW\SLFDOO\JRRIIRIZKDWLVUHIHUUHGWRDV³%URNHQ5RDG´7KH
URDG ZDV RULJLQDOO\ FRQVWUXFWHG E\ WKH &RXQW\ LQ  WR VHUYLFH DNX DQG ދDKL ERDWV DW 6RXWK
3RLQWKRZHYHULWZDVVHYHUHO\GDPDJHGVHYHUDOPRQWKVODWHUGXULQJNRQDVWRUPV
$OO RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH
FRQVXOWHG IHOW GHHSO\ FRQFHUQHG
DERXW ³RXWVLGHUV´ RYHUILVKLQJ DW
6RXWK 3RLQW NDPDދƗLQD QRW IURP
.Dދǌ 7KH\ VKDUHG KRZ VSRUW ILVKLQJ
FRPSHWLWLRQV DWWUDFW ZRUOG FODVV
GLYHUV WR WKLV DUHD DQG WKDW ILVK DUH
RIWHQ OHIW WR VSRLO $ ORFDO ILVKHUPDQ
H[SUHVVHG VHQWLPHQWV WKDW ZHUH
FRPPRQ WR DOO RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV
³3HRSOHFRPHDQGWDNHWDNHWDNHDQG
ZH JRWWD OLYH LQ WKH PHVV´ /RFDO
SHRSOH FDQQRW EH VWRSSHG IURP
DFFHVVLQJ WKLV DUHD EHFDXVH ILVKLQJ
LV WKHLU OLYHOLKRRG EXW UHFUHDWLRQDO
ILVKHUPHQPXVWEHPDQDJHG

Families rely on the rich fishing grounds for subsistence.

/RFDO ILVKHUPHQ DOVR DFFHVV WKLV
DUHD WR ODXQFK WKHLU ERDWV IURP
.DXODQD5DPS,WLVWKHRQO\SXEOLFO\
DFFHVVLEOH ODXQFK DUHD EHWZHHQ
0LOROLދL LQ 6RXWK .RQD DQG 3RKRLNL LQ
3XQD 7KH 6WDWH '/15¶V 'LYLVLRQ RI
%RDWLQJ DQG 2FHDQ 5HFUHDWLRQ
'2%25  LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU
PDQDJLQJDQGRSHUDWLQJWKH.DXODQD
5DPS &RQVXOWDWLRQV UHYHDOHG WKDW
WKH
FRPPXQLW\
ZRXOG
OLNH
LPSURYHPHQWVFRPSOHWHGIRUWKHERDW
UDPS VXFK DV LPSURYLQJ WKH URDG
IURP WKH EDUUDFNV WR WKH ERDW UDPS
GHVLJQDWLQJ D SDUNLQJ DUHD IRU WKH
ERDWWUDLOHUVDQGH[WHQGLQJWKHUDPS Existing boat ramp at Kaulana Bay.
IXUWKHU$FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVKDUHG
WKDWWKHUHZHUHSUHYLRXVSODQVLQWKHVWRLPSURYHWKHERDWUDPSEXWWKHSODQVZHUHQRW
LPSOHPHQWHG GXH WR D ODFN RI IXQGLQJ +RZHYHU VRPH SHRSOH H[SUHVVHG FRQFHUQV WKDW
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LPSURYLQJWKHERDWUDPSPD\DWWUDFWPRUHILVKHUPHQWRWKHDUHDWKXVLQFUHDVLQJFRPSHWLWLRQIRU
RFHDQUHVRXUFHV
&RQVXOWDWLRQV UHYHDOHG WKDW SUHVHQWGD\ ILVKHUPHQ KDYH DGRSWHG D WHFKQLTXH DW 6RXWK 3RLQW
ZKHUHODUJHJDUEDJHEDJVDUHXVHGDVDVDLOWRWDNHDILVKLQJOLQHRXWIXUWKHUWRGHHSHUILVKLQJ
JURXQGV 6RPH FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV ZKR ZHUH FRQVXOWHG VKDUHG WKHLU FRQFHUQV DERXW WKH
SRWHQWLDO HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW ZKHQJDUEDJHEDJV DUH DFFLGHQWDOO\ GHWDFKHG IURPWKHILVKLQJ
OLQHDQGGULIWHGLQWRWKHRFHDQIURPWKHVWURQJZLQGV$QRWKHUFRQFHUQUHODWHGWRILVKLQJLVWKH
XVHRI.DODOHDKHLDXE\ILVKHUPHQDVDQDQFKRUIRUWKHLUWHQWV

Fishermen park close to the cliff (left); Heiau used as an anchor for a fisherman’s tent (right).

7KH PDMRULW\ RI WKH ILVKHUPHQ DUH FXUUHQWO\ DFFXVWRPHG WR GULYLQJ DQG SDUNLQJ WKHLU YHKLFOHV
FORVHWRWKHFOLIIRUVKRUHOLQHEXWVRPHSDUWLFLSDQWVIHOWWKDWILVKHUPHQVKRXOGQRWEHDOORZHGWR
GULYHDOORYHU$NXSXQDVXJJHVWHGWKDW
&DUVVKRXOGQRWEHDOORZHGWRGULYHLQ>7KHEORZKROHDUHD@VKRXOGEHEORFNHGRII
DQGKDYHSHRSOH ZDON GRZQ 3DUN XS DQGZDON GRZQ 7KH\ RQO\ JRLQJ WKHUHWR
ILVK7KH\FDQZDONGRZQZLWKWKHLUFRROHU
$QRWKHUFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUUHFDOOHGWKHLUFKLOGKRRGPHPRULHVRIILVKLQJDW6RXWK3RLQW
:HZHQWWRWKHFOLIIDQGSDUNDERYH:HQHYHUZHQWGRZQZKHUHHYHU\ERG\VWD\
SDUNLQJ QRZ:HMXVW VWD\HG DERYH DQG ZH ZDONHG LQ DQG ZH FDUU\ RXU ILVKLQJ
JHDULQ(DFKNLGKDGDMREWRGRDQGHDFKRQHZRXOGEULQJWKHZDWHU
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6WHZDUGVKLS
0DQ\ FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV IHOW GHHSO\ DERXW WKH QHHG WR XVH UHYHQXH JHQHUDWHG IURP 6RXWK
3RLQWWRSD\IRUWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHSODFHLQFOXGLQJ KLULQJVHFXULW\JXDUGVDQGWRVXSSRUW
UHVWRUDWLRQ DQG SUHVHUYDWLRQ DFWLYLWLHV 6RPH SHRSOH VXJJHVWHG WKH LGHD RI IXQQHOLQJ UHYHQXH
IURPWKHHQWUDQFHIHHDQGRUWKH*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKVKXWWOHVHUYLFHWRDFRPPXQLW\DVVRFLDWLRQ
WKDW ZRXOG VWHZDUG WKH SODFH 6HHNLQJ IXQGLQJ IURP WKH 2IILFH RI +DZDLLDQ $IIDLUV ZDV DOVR
VXJJHVWHG
$FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVKDUHGKLVIHHOLQJVUHJDUGLQJWKHQHHGWRUHVWRUHWKHSODFH
:HDUHZLOOLQJWRJRRYHUWKHUHDQGGRދHP:HZDLWLQJRYHUKHUH:HZLOOLQJWR
VSHQGRXUWLPHDQGGRQDWHRXUWLPHDQGSXWZKDWHYHUZHJRWWDSXWRYHUWKHUH,
GLGLWZKHQ,ZDVVPDOONLGP\GDGDQGDOOWKHROGWLPHUV7KH\GLGWKHURFNZDOO
ULJKWDURXQGWKHOLJKWKRXVHDOOWKHZD\WRWKHEORZKROH8VHWKHURFNWRSURWHFW
WKHDUHD,W¶VRQO\VLPSOH:HZLOOLQJWRSXWRXUODERUDQGWLPHRXWWKHUHZLWKQR
SD\PHQW
$NXSXQDH[SODLQHGWKDWQRWMXVWRQHJURXSVKRXOGVHUYHDVWKHFDUHWDNHUVRIWKHSODFHEXWWKDW
HYHU\RQH QHHGV WR KHOS RXW 0DQ\ LQGLYLGXDOV H[SUHVVHG LQWHUHVW LQ EHLQJ VWHZDUGV RI 6RXWK
3RLQW EXW VRPH FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV DFNQRZOHGJHG WKDW WKHUH LV D ORW RI MHDORXV\ DPRQJVW
SHRSOHLQWKHFRPPXQLW\
&KDOOHQJHVWRGRVRPHWKLQJOLNHWKDWFDQQRWKDYHWRRPXFKMHDORXV+DZDLLDQV
>1HHGWR@OHDUQWRZRUNWRJHWKHUDQGUHVSHFWHDFKRWKHU1HHGWRKDYHWUXVWJHW
WRWUXVWHDFKRWKHU
$QLQGLYLGXDOIXUWKHUH[SODLQHGWKDW
:KHQ\RXEHFRPHDFDUHWDNHU\RXJRWWKHKDPPHU<RXFDQWHOOSHRSOHZKHUH
WR FRPH DQG ZKHUH SHRSOH FDQQRW FRPH DQG WKDW¶V QRW JRLQJ WR EH IDLU -XVW D
KDQGIXO JRQQD EHQHILW 6R LI WKLV LV RQH FRPPXQLW\ WKLQJ OHWV JHW DOO WKH KDQGV
WRJHWKHU
$OO RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH FRQVXOWHG H[SUHVVHG WKH YDOXH RI WKH SUHYLRXV FXUDWRUVKLS DW
6RXWK 3RLQW ZKLFK SURYLGHG ERWK HGXFDWLRQDO DQG FXOWXUDO SURJUDPV LQFOXGLQJ +DZDLLDQ
FKDQWLQJODXKDODJDPHVDQGKXOD DQGRQVLWHSUHVHQFHIRUWKHDUHD
7KH FXUDWRUVKLS JHW LQ WKH SDVW GLG JRRG GRZQ WKHUH 7KH\ GLG SUHWW\ GHFHQW
6RPHWLPHV LW ZDV PD\EH D OLWWOH FRQWUROOLQJ >EXW@ WKH\ KDG WKH SUHVHQFH GRZQ
WKHUH7KHJX\VOLYLQJGRZQWKHUHWKH\ZHUHGRZQWKHUHVRHYHU\ERG\EHKDYHG
D OLWWOH EHWWHU 7KH\ ZHUH OLYLQJ GRZQ WKHUH EXW LOOHJDO WRR EXW WKH\ ZHUH WDNLQJ
FDUH RI WKH SODFH 7KH\ ZRXOG JR VFROG SHRSOH EXW WKHQ DIWHU D ZKLOH WKH
'HSDUWPHQWMXVWNLFNHGWKHPRXW7KH\KDGWKHVXPPHUFDPSIRUWKHNLGVLQWKH
V
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(FRQRPLF+DUGVKLSLQ.DӁǌ
&RQVXOWDWLRQV UHYHDOHG D ODFN RI HFRQRPLF RSSRUWXQLWLHV DYDLODEOH LQ .Dދǌ $ FRPPXQLW\
PHPEHUFRPPHQWHG³,W¶VVLPSOH3HRSOHLQ.DދǌGRQ¶WKDYHQRMREVVLPSOHDVWKDW´+HIXUWKHU
H[SODLQHGWKDWDIWHUWKHFORVLQJRIWKHVXJDUSODQWDWLRQVLWKDVEHHQGLIILFXOWIRUWKLVFRPPXQLW\
WR ILQG HPSOR\PHQW 6RPH ORFDO SHRSOH KDYH IRXQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW E\ VHOOLQJ
EHYHUDJHV DQG MHZHOU\ WR YLVLWRUV DQG RIIHULQJ D VKXWWOH VHUYLFH IURP WKH EDUUDFNV WR 0DKDQD
%D\IRUDIHH,QUHVSRQVHWRDVXJJHVWLRQWR³FRQWUROWKHWRXULVWVHQWHULQJLQWR6RXWK3RLQW´D
NDPDދƗLQDFRPPHQWHGWKDWLI\RX³VWRSWKHWRXULVWV\RXVWRSRXUSD\UROO´
7KHPDMRULW\RIWKHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVDJUHHGWKDWDVKXWWOHVHUYLFHZRXOGEHDFFHSWDEOHLILW
LV IRUPDOL]HG ZLWK '++/ SURYLGHG WKDW VRPH RI WKH IXQGV JHQHUDWHG IURP WKDW RSHUDWLRQ DUH
UHLQYHVWHG LQWR WKH ދƗLQD VXFK DV SURYLGLQJ WRLOHWV IRU WKH SODFH  6RPH FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV
KDYH H[SUHVVHG ZDQWLQJ WR VHH DQ HFRWRXULVP YHQWXUH EH HVWDEOLVKHG DW 6RXWK 3RLQW $
EHQHILFLDU\H[SODLQHGDEHQHILWRIDQHFRWRXULVPEXVLQHVVLVWKDWLWZRXOGFUHDWHVDODU\SRVLWLRQV
WKDWZRXOGSD\ZRUNHUVUHJDUGOHVVRIKRZPDQ\WRXULVWVDUHVKXWWOHGLQDQGRXWRI0DKDQD%D\
)XQGVJHQHUDWHGIURPWKHEXVLQHVV ZRXOGJREDFNWRWKHFRPPXQLW\WKURXJKMREVEXWDOVR E\
GHYHORSLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUHIRU6RXWK3RLQW $QLQGLYLGXDOH[SODLQHGWKDWWKHUHDUHPDQ\WDOHQWHG
NLGVZLWKQRSODFHWRJREXW6RXWK3RLQWZRXOGJXLGHWKHPWRZDUGVHFRQRPLFVHOIVXIILFLHQF\
0DNHMREIRUWKHPVRWKH\GRQ¶WKDYHWRGULYHWR.RQDVSHQGKRXUVGULYLQJLQ
WKH WUDIILF 2XU NLGV ERUQ DQG UDLVHG KHUH 7KH\ ZRXOG ORYH WR MXVW EH ZRUNLQJ
KHUHDQGJRGRZQWRWKHEHDFKDQGQRWJRWWDZRUN6DWXUGD\DQG6XQGD\MXVWWR
PDNHLWKDSSHQDQGLIWKH\FDQMXVWVDYHWKHLUH[SHQVHRQWKHLUFDUVWKDWFDQJR
IRUWKHPWRSD\IRUWKHLURZQPRUWJDJHRQDKRXVHRUMXVWYDFDQWODQG7KH\GRQ¶W
KDYHWRWUDYHO*HWORWRIRSSRUWXQLW\GRZQKHUH




Ice cream vendor parked near the fish hoist area (left); Jewelry and crafts sold near the fish hoist area (right).
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,QJHQHUDOFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVEHOLHYHGWKDWFKDUJLQJSHRSOHWRYLVLW6RXWK3RLQWZDVDJRRG
LGHD ,W ZRXOG JHQHUDWH PRQH\ QHHGHG IRU UHVWRUDWLRQ SURMHFWV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW ³,I SHRSOH GRQ¶W
PLQGSD\LQJWRJR9ROFDQRWKH\VKRXOGQ¶WPLQGSD\LQJWRFRPHRYHUKHUH´0DMRULW\RISHRSOH
IHOW WKDW FKDUJLQJ DQ HQWUDQFH IHH VLPLODU WR 9ROFDQRHV 1DWLRQDO 3DUN   ZDV IDLU IRU 6RXWK
3RLQWEXWDORFDOUHVLGHQWH[SUHVVHGWKDW³DVDNDPDދƗLQDIURP.Dދǌ,WKLQNLW¶VP\ELUWKULJKW´
6RPHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVVWUHVVHGWKDWHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWFDQQRWMXVWEHQHILWRQHSHUVRQ
RULQGLYLGXDOEXWWKDWUHYHQXHVJHQHUDWHGIURPDFWLYLWLHVDW6RXWK3RLQWQHHGWREHUHLQYHVWHG
LQWRWKHދƗLQDLQFOXGLQJWKHUHVWRUDWLRQDQGSUHVHUYDWLRQRIWKHFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVDW
6RXWK3RLQW

,PPHGLDWHDFWLRQVIRU6RXWK3RLQW
3DUWLFLSDQWVZKRZHUHFRQVXOWHGJHQHUDOO\DOOH[SUHVVHGWKHQHHGIRU'++/WRVKRZSUHVHQFH
DQG HQIRUFHPHQW DW 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KH PDMRULW\ RI SDUWLFLSDQWV IHOW GHHSO\ DERXW SURKLELWLQJ
YHKLFXODU DFFHVV ³WR OHW WKH ODQG KHDO´ DQG WR JDLQ VLWH FRQWURO 7KH IROORZLQJ DUH VRPH RI WKH
LPPHGLDWHDFWLRQVLGHQWLILHGDQGVXJJHVWHGE\VRPHRIWKHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUV

&ORVHWKHVKRUHOLQH&ORVHWKHHQWUDQFHWR*UHHQ6DQG<RX¶UHJRLQJWRKDYHWR
SXWVRPHERG\GRZQWKHUH<RXJRWWDVKRZSUHVHQFHGRZQWKHUH7KHSDYHPHQW
WKH SDYHG URDG WKDW JRHV ULJKW WR WKH EDUUDFNV IHQFH DOO RI WKDW SDYHPHQW
1RERG\ JRHV EHORZ WKH SDYHPHQW WKDW DQ\WKLQJ ZLWK D ZKHHO:LWK IRRW WUDIILF
\RXFDQ¶WGRWKDWPXFKGDPDJH5LJKWDWWKH¶<ދ

:H FDQ SXW D GDWH KRZ ORQJ LW LV JRLQJ WR EH FORVHG DQG ZK\ LW LV JRLQJ WR EH
FORVHG DQG WKHQ ZH FDQ RSHQ LW RQFH LQ D ZKLOH 0D\EH FRXSOH GD\V OHDYH LW
RSHQDQGVHHKRZSHRSOHDFW,IWKH\JRLQJFRPHLQURXJKDQGGHVWUR\LWWKHQ
VD\LI\RXJRLQJGHVWUR\LWWKHQZHZLOOFORVHLWDOORIIZHPD\QRWUHRSHQLW%XW,
ZRXOGOLNHWRVHHLWFORVHDQGWKHQWKDWZRXOGJLYHXVFKDQFHWRZRUNRQRXUSDWK
E\WKHRFHDQ7KHEUHH]HLVVREHDXWLIXODQGDVPDOOSODFHZKHUH\RXFDQSDUN
DQG ZDON DQG D OLWWOH VWDWLRQ ZKHUH \RX FDQ KDYH ZDWHU DQG SHRSOH GRZQ WKHUH
FDQPDNHPRQH\DQGVHOOLFHZDWHUIURPWKHERWWRP,WKLQNWKDWZRXOGEHJRRG
DQGWKDWZRXOGKHOSWKHWRXULVWV

%ULQJWKHPHGLDLQQRZ/HWWKHPNQRZZKDWLVJRLQJRQZKDW¶VRFFXUUHGLQWKH
ODVW  WR  \HDUV DQG ZKHUH ZH DW QRZ ,I \RX EULQJ WKH QHZV DUWLFOH WKLV
VSUHDGQDWLRQZLGHDQGWKHSUREOHPVZRXOGEHKHDUGRXWVLGHRIRXUGLVWULFW5LJKW
QRZHYHU\WKLQJWKDWLVKDSSHQLQJLVRQO\ZLWKLQRXUGLVWULFW

:H JRWWD GR LW QRZ QRW ODWHU«8VH WKH URFN WR SURWHFW WKH DUHD >3XދX $OLދL DQG
3DODKHPR@
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&RQWUROWKHMHHSV:HWU\LQJWHOOWKHPWRUHDGWKHVLJQVVLJQDJH7KHGDPDJHLV
SHRSOHGRQ¶WNQRZZKHUHWRGULYH-XVWRQHURDGWRRPXFKDQGWKDWLVZKHUHWKH
SUREOHPLV

7KHUHDUHQRWRLOHWV7KHUH¶VDELJQHHGIRUWKHPEXWSXWWLQJWRLOHWVLQZRXOGWKDW
JLYHWKHPWKH2."2UVKRXOGZHMXVWEORFNLWRII"3XWLWE\WKHJDWHV,I\RXDUH
FORVLQJLWGRZQWKHQZRXOG\RXVWLOOSXWWRLOHWVWKHUH"

1HHG WR VWRS WKH UHQWDOV ILUVW«+DZDLLDQ +RPHV QHHG WR WDON ZLWK WKH UHQWDO
FRPSDQLHV



Community members who were consulted during the outreach process felt deeply about DHHL taking immediate management action for the
South Point area. The picture above shows ruts as deep as eight feet that cover the landscape, which is a result of the lack of management
during the past several decades.
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23325781,7,(6$1'&+$//(1*(6
%DVHGRQWKHFRPPXQLW\FRQVXOWDWLRQVWKHSODQQLQJWHDPLGHQWLILHGRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQG
FKDOOHQJHVIRU6RXWK3RLQWDQG'++/ZKLFKSURYLGHGDFRQWH[WWKURXJKZKLFKSURMHFWVDQG
PDQDJHPHQWDFWLRQVZHUHGHYHORSHG
7KHIROORZLQJDUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU6RXWK3RLQWDQG'++/
x 2QHRIWZRJUHHQVDQGEHDFKHVZLWKLQWKH86LVORFDWHGDW0DKDQD%D\DQGDWWUDFWV
PDQ\YLVLWRUVWRWKHDUHDGDLO\ZKLFKFRXOGSURYLGHHFRWRXULVPRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU'++/
EHQHILFLDULHV
x 7KHHQWLUHFRDVWKDVJUHDWQDWXUDOEHDXW\ZKLFKSURYLGHVVFHQLFYLHZVIRUVLJKWVHHLQJ
x 7KHUHDUHSRWHQWLDOHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKDWFRXOGEHGHYHORSHGIURPWKLVSRSXODU
WRXULVWGHVWLQDWLRQ
x 7KHUHDUH.DދǌFRPPXQLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGDVVRFLDWLRQVZKRFDUHDERXW6RXWK
3RLQWDQGDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQVHUYLQJDVVWHZDUGVRIWKHSODFH
x 1DWLYHKDELWDWFRXOGEHUHVWRUHGWRVXSSRUWWKHLQWHJULW\RIWKHFRDVWDOHFRV\VWHPDW
6RXWK3RLQW
x ,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHVLJQLILFDQWFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVWKHKLVWRULFVLJQLILFDQFH
RIWKHSODFHSURYLGHVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRRIIHULQWHUSUHWLYHH[SHULHQFHVDQGދƗLQDEDVHG
OHDUQLQJIRU\RXWKDQGIXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQV
x $SSUR[LPDWHO\DFUHVDUHORFDWHGZLWKLQWKH1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUN
x ([LVWLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUHUHPDLQLQJIURPWKHPLOLWDU\FRXOGEHUHXVHGDVDIRXQGDWLRQIRU
IXWXUHJDWKHULQJSODFHV
x 7KHULFKRFHDQUHVRXUFHVSURYLGHORFDOIDPLOLHVZLWKEDVLFQHHGV
7KHIROORZLQJDUHPDMRUWKUHDWVWRUHVRXUFHVDQGFKDOOHQJHVIRU6RXWK3RLQWDQG'++/
x 3XދX$OLދLLVYXOQHUDEOHWRHURVLRQDQGWKUHDWHQHGE\ODUJHVWRUPHYHQWVWKDWPD\
UHFODLPEXULDOVORFDWHGDWWKLVVLWH
x 7KHJHRJUDSKLFLVRODWLRQRIWKHDUHDPDNHVLWFKDOOHQJLQJIRU'++/WRFRQWURODFFHVV
LQWRWKHDUHD7KHUHDUHDOVRPXOWLSOHDFFHVVSRLQWV
x '++/KDVQRSROLFHSRZHUVZKLFKPDNHVLWFKDOOHQJLQJIRU'++/WRHQIRUFHUXOHV
x 7KHUHDUHFXUUHQWO\QRHQIRUFHPHQWVWDIIRQWKHLVODQGWKDWFRXOGDVVLVWZLWKRQVLWH
PDQDJHPHQWDQGWRLPSURYH'++/¶VSUHVHQFHDW6RXWK3RLQW
x 7KHDUHDLVVXEMHFWWRLQFUHDVHGILUHULVNEHFDXVHRIWKHGU\DQGZLQG\FRQGLWLRQV
x 6RPHLQGLYLGXDOVUHO\RQHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVDW6RXWK3RLQWKRZHYHUWKHUHLV
SRWHQWLDOOLDELOLW\IRU'++/VKRXOGWKHVHLOOHJDODFWLYLWLHVFRQWLQXHWRRFFXU
x 6RXWK3RLQW5RDGLVXVHGE\ILVKHUPHQWRDFFHVVWKH6WDWHERDWUDPSDW.DXODQD%D\
x 7KHULFKILVKLQJJURXQGVDW6RXWK3RLQWDWWUDFWILVKHUPHQWRWKLVDUHDSDUWLFXODUO\IRU
VSRUWILVKLQJWRXUQDPHQWV
x 3HRSOHZRUOGZLGHNQRZDERXWWKLVSODFHEHFDXVHLWLVZLGHO\IHDWXUHGDQGRUPHQWLRQHG
RQWKH,QWHUQHWSDUWLFXODUO\WKURXJKVRFLDOPHGLDVLWHV
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“It is wahi pana,
a sacred and spiritual treasure,
a source of pride
for our community and
for many Hawaiian families.”

3

THE PLAN
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7+(3/$1
7DEOHSUHVHQWVDVXPPDU\RISURMHFWVDQGVWUDWHJLHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHIRXUPDQDJHPHQW
JRDOVLGHQWLILHGIRUWKH6RXWK3RLQWDUHD7KHSULRULW\SURMHFWVDUHKLJKOLJKWHGLQEROG
7DEOH6XPPDU\RIJRDOVSURMHFWVDQGVWUDWHJLHV

6800$5<2)*2$/6352-(&76$1'675$7(*,(6
*RDO5HVWRUHSUHVHUYHDQGSURWHFWFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV



5HVWRUHDQGSURWHFWLPSRUWDQWFXOWXUDOVLWHVDQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVZLWKLQWKH
'++/¶VSURSHUW\
3ODQGHVLJQDQGFRQVWUXFWDZDONLQJSDWKWKDWJXLGHVYLVLWRUVDURXQGWKHFXOWXUDO
DQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVQHDU6RXWK3RLQW


*RDO3HUSHWXDWHQDWLYH+DZDLLDQFXOWXUHYDOXHVKLVWRU\DQGODQJXDJHIRU
IXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQV




3URYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUދƗLQDEDVHGHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPVDW6RXWK3RLQW
'HVLJQDQGLPSOHPHQWDSHUPLWV\VWHPWRDOORZIRUދRKDQDFDPSLQJDW6RXWK3RLQW
3ODQGHVLJQDQGFUHDWHDQDUHDWRVHUYHDVDJDWKHULQJSODFHIRUWKHORFDO
FRPPXQLW\

*RDO3URYLGHDVDIHFOHDQDQGIULHQGO\HQYLURQPHQW








0DQDJHYHKLFXODUDFFHVVDW6RXWK3RLQW
3URYLGHVDQLWDU\DPHQLWLHVDQGVLJQDJHDW6RXWK3RLQW
3ODQGHVLJQDQGFRQVWUXFWDVHUYLFHURDGDQGDSHGHVWULDQSDWKWR0DKDQD
%D\
'HYHORSDQGLPSOHPHQWDSXEOLFHGXFDWLRQFDPSDLJQWRLQFUHDVHDZDUHQHVVDQGWR
GHWHUXQSHUPLWWHGUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHV
,PSURYHDFFHVVWROLIHVDYLQJHTXLSPHQWIRUWKHORFDOFRPPXQLW\DQGYLVLWRUV
,PSURYHDFFHVVWR.DXODQDERDWUDPSDQGODXQFKLQJDUHD
'HYHORSDQGLPSOHPHQWDILUHPDQDJHPHQWSODQ

*RDO*HQHUDWHUHYHQXHLQRUGHUWRVXVWDLQDEO\IXQGFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHVPDQDJHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVDQGSURYLGHHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU
'++/EHQHILFLDULHVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV



,QVWLWXWHDSDUNLQJIHHIRU6RXWK3RLQW
3URYLGHWUDLQLQJDQGWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFHWR'++/EHQHILFLDULHVWREHFRPH
OHJDOEXVLQHVVHQWLWLHVRQ'++/ODQGV
 3URYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVSURJUDPVWKDWHQJDJHYLVLWRUVLQWKHKLVWRU\DQGFXOWXUHRIWKH
SODFH
6HHNDOWHUQDWLYHVRXUFHVWRIXQGUHVRXUFHSURWHFWLRQSURMHFWVIRU6RXWK3RLQW
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7KHSURMHFWVDQGVWUDWHJLHVLGHQWLILHGIRU6RXWK3RLQWDUHFOXVWHUHGLQIRXUSULPDU\PDQDJHPHQW
DUHDVDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH7KHORFDWLRQRIWKHVHPDQDJHPHQWDUHDVDUH
$±(QWUDQFHWR6RXWK3RLQW
%±%DUUDFNVDUHD
&±.D/DH ILVKKRLVWWRWKHVRXWKHUQSRLQWDQGLQFOXGHV3XދX$OLދLDQG3DODKHPR 
'±.DXODQD%RDW5DPSWR0DKDQD%D\
)LJXUH0DQDJHPHQW$UHDV
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352-(&76 675$7(*,(6
7KLV VHFWLRQ SURYLGHV EULHI QDUUDWLYHV RI UHFRPPHQGHG SURMHFWV DQG VWUDWHJLHV IRU WKH 6RXWK
3RLQWDUHD6RPHRIWKHVHSURMHFWVDQGVWUDWHJLHVUHIOHFWVLPLODUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVGHVFULEHGLQ
WKH HDUOLHU PDQDJHPHQW SODQ GHYHORSHG E\ 3%5 +DZDLދL LQ  2I WKH  SURMHFWV DQG
VWUDWHJLHV LGHQWLILHG VL[ ZHUH GLVWLQJXLVKHG DV SULRULW\ SURMHFWV VKRZQ ZLWK DQ XQGHUOLQH  ,Q
GHSWKSURMHFWGHVFULSWLRQVIRUWKHSULRULW\SURMHFWVDUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHVXEVHTXHQWVHFWLRQ

*RDO5HVWRUHSUHVHUYHDQGSURWHFWFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV


3URMHFW  5HVWRUH DQG SURWHFW LPSRUWDQW FXOWXUDO VLWHV DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV
ZLWKLQWKH'++/¶VSURSHUW\

&XOWXUDO VLWHV DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV ZLOO EH
SURWHFWHG IURP XQLQWHQWLRQDO GDPDJH WKURXJK
HGXFDWLRQ DQG HQIRUFHPHQW ,QWHUSUHWLYH
GLVSOD\V DQG SDPSKOHWV ZLOO EH GHVLJQHG DQG
GHYHORSHG LQ FRQVXOWDWLRQ ZLWK WKH .Dދǌ
FRPPXQLW\ NQRZOHGJHDEOH DERXW WKH DUHD¶V
KLVWRU\ DQG UHVRXUFHV 7KH GLVSOD\V DQG
SDPSKOHWV ZLOO EH XVHG WR LQIRUP DQG HGXFDWH
YLVLWRUV RI WKH LPSRUWDQW UHVRXUFHV RI 6RXWK
3RLQW ZKLFK LQFOXGH EXW DUH QRW OLPLWHG WR WKH
IROORZLQJ 3DODKHPR .DODOHD +HLDX 3XދX $OLދL
3LQDR%D\DQGWKHFDQRHPRRULQJKROHV6LJQV
WKDW LOOXVWUDWH EHVW SUDFWLFHV IRU VXVWDLQDEOH
Marine debris found along the coast at South Point.
ILVKLQJ ZLOO EH SODFHG QHDU SRSXODU ILVKLQJ
DUHDV 3URWHFWLYH EDUULHUV ZLOO EH FRQVWUXFWHG
DQG LQVWDOOHG DW YDULRXV VLWHV WR SURWHFW UHVRXUFHV IURP IXUWKHU GHVWUXFWLRQ 7KH HQGDQJHUHG
ދRKDL 6HVEDQLDWRPHQWRVD LVDOVRSUHVHQWLQWKH6RXWK3RLQWDUHDDQGZLOOEHSURWHFWHGZLWKD
IHQFH RU URFN EDUULHU WR DYRLG GLVWXUEDQFH IURP RIIURDG YHKLFOHV DQG IRRWWUDIILF +RZHYHU
GDPDJH UHVXOWLQJ IURP RIIURDG YHKLFOHV VKRXOG QRW EH DQ LVVXH RQFH YHKLFXODU DFFHVV LV
PDQDJHG DW 6RXWK 3RLQW 1DWLYH SODQW UHVWRUDWLRQ SURJUDPV DQG EHDFK FOHDQXSV ZLOO EH
FRQGXFWHG DV D VHULHV RI '++/RUJDQL]HG FRPPXQLW\ ZRUN GD\V DQGRU LQFRUSRUDWHG DV DQ
ދƗLQDEDVHGHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDP DVGHVFULEHGXQGHU3URMHFW 
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3URMHFW3ODQGHVLJQDQGFRQVWUXFWDZDONLQJSDWKWKDWJXLGHVYLVLWRUVDURXQG
WKHFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVQHDU6RXWK3RLQW

3ODQ GHVLJQ DQG FRQVWUXFW D ZDONLQJ SDWK WKDW FRXOG FRQQHFW VRPH RI WKH PDMRU FXOWXUDO DQG
QDWXUDO VLWHV ZLWKLQ WKH 1DWLRQDO +LVWRULF /DQGPDUN .DODOHD +HLDX WKH FDQRH PRRULQJ KROHV
3XދX$OLދL3LQDR%D\/XDR3DODKHPRDQGSRVVLEO\/XD0DNDOHL DOWKRXJKWKLVVLWHPD\EHWRR
IDU IURP WKH RWKHUV  $Q LQWHUSUHWLYH GLVSOD\ ZLWK D PDS RI WKH ZDONLQJ SDWK PD\ EH SURYLGHG
QHDUWKHGHVLJQDWHGSDUNLQJDUHD V 7KHZDONLQJSDWKFRXOGEHXVHGDVSDUWRIDVHOIJXLGHGRU
FRPPXQLW\OHG WRXU 7KH SDWKZD\ PD\ EH WRR IDU IRU VRPH NǌSXQD WR ZDON EXW LW ZRXOG EH
GHWULPHQWDOWRWKHFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVLIYHKLFXODUDFFHVVLVDOORZHGWKURXJKWKLVDUHD
$ORZLPSDFWYHKLFOHVXFKDVDJROIFDUWFRXOGSURYLGHNǌSXQDDQGGLVDEOHGWRXULVWVDFFHVVWR
WKLVDUHDLQWKHIXWXUH

Caution barricade tape used as a temporary measure to protect Puʻu Aliʻi.
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*RDO3HUSHWXDWHQDWLYH+DZDLLDQFXOWXUHYDOXHVKLVWRU\DQG
ODQJXDJHIRUIXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQV
3URMHFW3URYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUދƗLQDEDVHGHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPVDW6RXWK
3RLQW

6RXWK 3RLQW FRXOG VHUYH DV D FXOWXUDOO\ GULYHQ SODFHEDVHG OHDUQLQJ FODVVURRP 6WXGHQWV FDQ
OHDUQDERXW WKH KLVWRULFDO FXOWXUDO DQGJHRJUDSKLFDO LPSRUWDQFH RI WKH SODFH DQGLQWHUDFW ZLWK
FXOWXUDO SUDFWLWLRQHUV NǌSXQD DQG .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV 6RXWK 3RLQW FRXOG SURYLGH WKH
VSDFHWRDOORZIRULQWHUJHQHUDWLRQDOOHDUQLQJ3URJUDPVPD\EHRIIHUHGDVDVXPPHUZHHNORQJ
SURJUDPE\.DދǌFRPPXQLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQ V RUWKURXJKSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKVFKRROJURXSV'XULQJ
WKH FRPPXQLW\ RXWUHDFK SURFHVV PDQ\ SHRSOH VSRNH RI D +DZDLLDQ VXPPHU FDPS WKDW ZDV
KHOG DW 6RXWK 3RLQW DQG H[SUHVVHG WKDW WKH\ ZRXOG OLNH VHH LW KHOGWKHUH DJDLQ 6WXGHQWVPD\
GHYHORS D VWURQJHU VHQVH RI NXOHDQD DQG WKH QHHG WR PƗODPD WKH SODFH DV D UHVXOW RI WKHVH
ދƗLQDEDVHGHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPVDW6RXWK3RLQW

3URMHFW'HVLJQDQGLPSOHPHQWDSHUPLWV\VWHPWRDOORZIRUދRKDQDFDPSLQJDW
6RXWK3RLQW

$VSHFLILFDUHDDW6RXWK3RLQWFRXOGEHGHVLJQDWHGIRU'++/EHQHILFLDULHVDQGWKHLUH[WHQGHG
IDPLO\ PHPEHUV WR FDPS %HQHILFLDULHV ZLOO QHHG WR REWDLQ D SHUPLW IURP '++/ VLPLODU WR D
V\VWHPLPSOHPHQWHGDW.HDXNDKD%HDFK3DUNGXULQJWKHVXPPHUWLPH6WULFWUXOHVLQFOXGLQJWKH
SURKLELWLRQRIDOFRKROGUXJVDQGRSHQILUHV ZRXOGEHHVWDEOLVKHG6RPHRIWKHJXLGHOLQHVIRU
FDPSLQJ FRXOG LQFOXGH UHVWULFWHG QRLVH OHYHOV WUDVK UHPRYDO QR WROHUDQFH IRU ILJKWLQJ DQG
FOHDQLQJ WKH DUHD EHIRUH OHDYLQJ &DPSLQJ FRXOG EH OLPLWHG WR VXPPHU PRQWKV ZKHQ FKLOGUHQ
DUHQRWLQVFKRROZKLFKZRXOGDOVRDYRLG³SHUPDQHQW´FDPSHUVRUFDPSLQJFRXOGEHSHUPLWWHG
RQO\ RQ ZHHNHQGV GXULQJ WKH \HDU 7KH EDUUDFNV ZDV VXJJHVWHG DV D SRVVLEOH FDPSLQJ DUHD
GXULQJ WKH FRPPXQLW\ RXWUHDFK SURFHVV 5HXVH RI WKH H[LVWLQJ FRQFUHWH IRXQGDWLRQV DW WKH
EDUUDFNVDVFDPSVLWHVZDVVXJJHVWHG

3URMHFW3ODQGHVLJQDQGFUHDWHDQDUHDWRVHUYHDVDJDWKHULQJSODFHIRUWKH
ORFDOFRPPXQLW\

3ODQGHVLJQDQGFUHDWHDQDUHDWRSURYLGHDJDWKHULQJSODFHIRUNǌSXQD'++/EHQHILFLDULHV
DQGNDPDދƗLQD7KLVSODFHFRXOGDOVREHXVHGWRKRVWYLVLWRUV,WFRXOGEHWKHSLNRRI6RXWK3RLQW
ZKHUH +DZDLLDQ FXOWXUH NQRZOHGJH DQG HGXFDWLRQ DUH SHUSHWXDWHG &ODVVHV DQG
GHPRQVWUDWLRQV VXFKDVVKRZFDVLQJWKHFXOWXUHRIILVKLQJZLWKKDQGLFUDIWVDQGZHDYLQJQHWV 
ZRXOGEH KHOGDW WKLV SODFH /RFDOO\ SURGXFHG +DZDLLDQ DUWV DQG FUDIWVFRXOG EH VROG 6HYHUDO
SHRSOHGXULQJWKHFRPPXQLW\RXWUHDFKSURFHVVLGHQWLILHGWKHEDUUDFNVDVDQDSSURSULDWHVLWHWR
VHUYH WKLV SXUSRVH PRVWO\ EHFDXVH WKH DUHD DOUHDG\ KDV HVWDEOLVKHG LQIUDVWUXFWXUH VXFK DV
VHZHU OLQHV DQG WKH ZDWHU WDQN DERYH WKH EDUUDFNV ZDV DOVR LGHQWLILHG DV RQFH VHUYLFLQJ WKH
EDUUDFNV $QRWKHU DSSURSULDWH SODFH VXJJHVWHG ZDV QHDU .DODOHD +HLDX DQG WKH FRDVWOLQH
VXUURXQGLQJ3XދX$OLދL$SDYLOLRQW\SHVWUXFWXUHWKDWZRXOGEHRSHQZLWKދǀKLދDSRVWVVXLWDEOHIRU
WKHZLQG\HQYLURQPHQWZDVHQYLVLRQHG
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*RDO3URYLGHDVDIHFOHDQDQGIULHQGO\HQYLURQPHQW
3URMHFW0DQDJHYHKLFXODUDFFHVVDW6RXWK3RLQW
9HKLFXODU DFFHVV ZLOO EH OLPLWHG WR VSHFLILF SDUNLQJ
DUHDV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW QHDU WKH EDUUDFNV DQG ILVK
KRLVW DUHD 2QO\ YHKLFOHV ZLWK ERDW WUDLOHUV ZLOO EH
SHUPLWWHG WR GULYH EH\RQG WKH SDUNLQJ DUHD WR
.DXODQD 5DPS 9HKLFXODU DFFHVV ZLOO QRW EH
SHUPLWWHGWR*UHHQ6DQG%HDFK$VWDIISHUVRQZLOO
EH VWDWLRQHG DW WKH VHFXULW\ ERRWK WKDW ZLOO EH
LQVWDOOHGRQ6RXWK3RLQW5RDG DSSUR[LPDWHO\WKUHH
IRXUWKV RI D PLOH QRUWK RI WKH IRUN  WR FRQWURO
YHKLFXODU DFFHVV 7ZR RWKHU VHFXULW\ VWDII WR
UHJXODWH YHKLFXODU DFFHVV DQG FRPSOLDQFH ZLWK
UXOHV DUH UHFRPPHQGHG 6KRXOG DIWHUKRXUV
DFWLYLWLHV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW SURYH WR EH GHWULPHQWDO WR
Unrestricted vehicular access at South Point has
WKH VXUURXQGLQJ HQYLURQPHQW '++/ ZLOO VWURQJO\
resulted in extremely severe erosion scars.
FRQVLGHU LQVWDOODWLRQ RI DQ HQWUDQFH VWDWLRQ LQ WKH
IXWXUH WR SUHYHQW WKHVH DFWLYLWLHV IURP RFFXUULQJ $Q HQWUDQFH VWDWLRQ PD\ FRQVLVW RI VHYHUDO
IHDWXUHV DW RQH RU PRUH ORFDWLRQV DORQJ 6RXWK 3RLQW 5RDG DQG FRXOG LQFOXGH D JDWH VHFXULW\
ERRWK VLJQDJH RU RWKHU IHDWXUHV WKDW PD\ EH QHHGHG IRU WKH DSSURSULDWH PDQDJHPHQW RI
YHKLFXODU DFFHVV 6HFXULW\ VWDII VKRXOG DOVR VHUYH DV SDUN UDQJHUV²SURYLGLQJ EDVLF HGXFDWLRQ
DQGLQIRUPDWLRQRIWKHFXOWXUDODQGHQYLURQPHQWDOUHVRXUFHVRIWKHSODFH2WKHUDFFHVVSRLQWVWR
6RXWK3RLQWPD\EHFRQWUROOHGLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK.DPHKDPHKD6FKRROV


3URMHFW3URYLGHVDQLWDU\DPHQLWLHVDQGVLJQDJHDW6RXWK3RLQW
3RUWDEOHWRLOHWVDQGZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVZLOOEHSODFHGQHDUWKHEDUUDFNVDQGWKHKHDYLO\YLVLWHG
ILVKKRLVWDUHD$GGLWLRQDOSRUWDEOHWRLOHWVDQGWUDVKELQVVKRXOGEHSODFHGQHDU.DXODQD%D\DQG
0DKDQD %D\ DV WKHUH DUH QRQH SURYLGHG DORQJ WKH  PLOH KLNH KRZHYHU WKH ODFN RI
XQLPSURYHGURDGZD\VLVDFKDOOHQJHIRUPDLQWHQDQFHYHKLFOHVWRPDLQWDLQWKHWRLOHWVDQGWUDVK
ELQV$WWKLVWLPH'++/ ZLOORQO\EHDEOHWRSURYLGHWKHVHVDQLWDU\DPHQLWLHVZKHUHLPSURYHG
URDGZD\V DUH ORFDWHG DQG DFFHVVLEOH E\ YHKLFOHV 6DIHW\ DQG UHJXODWRU\ VLJQV WKDW LQIRUP WKH
SXEOLFRIUXOHVSURKLELWHGXVHVDQGKD]DUGRXVDUHDVDQGFRQGLWLRQVVSHFLILFWR6RXWK3RLQWZLOO
EH LQVWDOOHG DW VWUDWHJLF ORFDWLRQV $ ODUJH HQWUDQFH VLJQ ZLOO EH LQVWDOOHG WR LPSURYH SXEOLF
DZDUHQHVV RI WKH SODFH DV D 1DWLRQDO +LVWRULF /DQGPDUN DQG SURSHUW\ PDQDJHG E\ '++/
$GGLWLRQDOO\ SRUWDEOH WRLOHWV DQG ZDVWH UHFHSWDFOHV VKRXOG EH ODEHOHG ZLWK D VLJQ WKDW UHDGV
³&2857(6< 2) 7+( '(3$570(17 2) +$:$,,$1 +20(/$1'6´ DV D WDFWLF WR LPSURYH
'++/¶VYLVLELOLW\DQGSUHVHQFH
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3URMHFW  3ODQ GHVLJQ DQG FRQVWUXFW D
VHUYLFHURDGDQGDSHGHVWULDQSDWKWR0DKDQD
%D\
3ODQGHVLJQDQGFRQVWUXFWDGHVLJQDWHGVHUYLFHURDG
DQG D FRDVWDO SDWKZD\ WR 0DKDQD %D\ DV WKHUH LV
FXUUHQWO\QRGHVLJQDWHGSDWKRUURDGWR0DKDQD%D\
7KH FRDVWDO SDWK ZLOO DOORZ WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF WR
DFFHVVWKH DUHD EXW ZLOO RQO\ VHUYH IRRWWUDIILFZKLOH
WKH VHUYLFH URDG ZLOO SURYLGH DFFHVV IRU HPHUJHQF\
DQG PDLQWHQDQFH YHKLFOHV RQO\ 3RUWDEOH WRLOHWV DQG
ZDVWH UHFHSWDFOHV ZRXOG EH GHSOR\HG QHDU 0DKDQD
%D\ VKRXOG D VHUYLFH URDG H[LVW 2WKHUZLVH  WUDVK
DQG GHIHFDWLRQ ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR EH DQ LVVXH QHDU
0DKDQD %D\ VLQFH DFFHVV IRU PDLQWHQDQFH YHKLFOHV
ZLOOEHDFKDOOHQJH7KHH[DFWDOLJQPHQWRIWKHURXWHV
ZLOOQRWEHILQDOL]HGXQWLOIXUWKHUWHFKQLFDOVWXGLHVVXFK
DV DQ $,6 DQG SUHOLPLQDU\ HQJLQHHULQJ UHSRUW DQG
FRQVXOWDWLRQZLWK6+3'DUHFRQGXFWHG

Long, hot hike to Green Sand Beach.


3URMHFW  'HYHORS DQG LPSOHPHQW D SXEOLF HGXFDWLRQ FDPSDLJQ WR LQFUHDVH
DZDUHQHVVDQGWRGHWHUXQSHUPLWWHGUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHV

$ SXEOLF HGXFDWLRQ FDPSDLJQ FRXOG EH
LPSOHPHQWHG WR LQFUHDVH
SXEOLF
DZDUHQHVV RI WKH SODFH 7KH FDPSDLJQ
FRXOG WDUJHW QRQ+DZDLދL UHVLGHQWV DQG
NDPDދƗLQD VSHFLILFDOO\XVHUVWKDWHQJDJH
LQ LOOHJDO UHFUHDWLRQDO DFWLYLWLHV DW 6RXWK
3RLQW  ,W ZRXOG   VHQG D FOHDU
PHVVDJHRI'++/¶VRIILFLDOSROLFLHVVWULFW
UXOHVDQGSHUPLWWHGXVHVRIWKHDUHD  
HGXFDWHWKHSXEOLFDERXWWKHKLVWRU\DQG
UHVRXUFHV SUHVHQW DW 6RXWK 3RLQW DQG
PDMRU WKUHDWV DIIHFWLQJ WKHVH VHQVLWLYH
UHVRXUFHV
DQG

DGGUHVV
PLVLQIRUPDWLRQFLUFXODWLQJRQWKHLQWHUQHW
LQFOXGLQJUHYLHZVYLGHRVDQGSKRWRVWKDW
DGYHUWLVH*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKFOLIIGLYLQJ
Review on Yelp promoting shuttle service to Mahana Bay.
DW.D/DHDQGWKHLOOHJDOVKXWWOHVHUYLFH
)RU H[DPSOH .DPHKDPHKD 6FKRROV UHDFKHG RXW WR KLNLQJ EORJJHUV E\ VHQGLQJ ³FHDVH DQG
GHVLVW´ UHTXHVWV WR DVN WKHP WR UHPRYH DQ\ PHQWLRQV RI DFFHVV WR D KLNH RQ .DPHKDPHKD
6FKRROV¶ SURSHUWLHV IURP WKHLU EORJV 6LPLODUO\ '++/ FRXOG UHDFK RXW WR WKH SXEOLF ZKHQ
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LQIRUPDWLRQRIDQ\LOOHJDOXVHDW6RXWK3RLQWLVVKDUHGRQWKH,QWHUQHW6RPHNH\VRFLDOPHGLD
VLWHVLQFOXGH<HOS<RX7XEH,QVWDJUDP7ZLWWHUDQG)DFHERRN.H\ZRUGVWRVHDUFKIRURQ<HOS
DUH 3DSDNROHD *UHHQ 6DQG %HDFK 6RXWK 3RLQW &OLII 'LYH DQG .D /DH DQG KDVKWDJV IRU
,QVWDJUDPDUH6RXWK3RLQWDQG*UHHQ6DQG%HDFK'++/FRXOGZRUNLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKDORFDO
FRPPXQLW\ JURXS WR VHUYH DV D ³F\EHU QHLJKERUKRRG ZDWFK´ WR UHSRUW DQ\ PLVLQIRUPDWLRQ
FLUFXODWLQJRQWKH,QWHUQHW


3URMHFW,PSURYHDFFHVVWROLIHVDYLQJHTXLSPHQWIRUWKHORFDOFRPPXQLW\DQG
YLVLWRUV

3HRSOHDUHH[SRVHGWRGDQJHURXVRFHDQFRQGLWLRQVSDUWLFXODUO\ZLWKWKHVWURQJFXUUHQWDW6RXWK
3RLQW /LIHVDYLQJ HTXLSPHQW VXFK DV OLIH ULQJV RU UHVFXH WXEHV FRXOG EH SODFHG DW YDULRXV
ORFDWLRQV QHDU WKH FRDVW WR HQVXUH WKH VDIHW\ RI ERWK YLVLWRUV DQG WKH ORFDO SHRSOH 9DQGDOLVP
DQG VWROHQ HTXLSPHQW LV D FRQFHUQ EXW WKHVH DFWLRQV VKRXOG EH PLQLPL]HG ZLWK VHFXULW\ VWDII
SUHVHQW RQVLWH DV UHFRPPHQGHG E\ 3URMHFW   %\VWDQGHUV FDQ KDYH DFFHVV WR UHVFXH
HTXLSPHQW LI QHHGHG DW SRSXODU VZLPPLQJ DUHDV VXFK DV 3LQDR %D\ DQG 0DKDQD %D\ VLQFH
WKHUHDUHFXUUHQWO\QROLIHJXDUGVRQVLWH'++/FRXOGFRQVLGHUZRUNLQJZLWKWKH+DZDLދL&RXQW\
)LUH 'HSDUWPHQW +)'  WR SURYLGH D SHUVRQDO UHVFXH ZDWHUFUDIW VXFK DV D -HW 6NL  DW WKH
1ƗދƗOHKX )LUH 6WDWLRQ LW FRXOG SURYLGH +)' ZLWK DQ DGGLWLRQDO UHVFXH HTXLSPHQW WR XVH
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHW\SHRIUHVFXHQHHGHG

3URMHFW,PSURYHDFFHVVWR.DXODQDERDWUDPSDQGODXQFKLQJDUHD

,PSURYHPHQWV WR .DXODQD ERDW UDPS
DQG ODXQFKLQJ DUHD FRXOG LQFOXGH
FRQVWUXFWLQJDSDYHGDFFHVVURDGIURP
WKH EDUUDFNV WR WKH ERDW UDPS
FRQVWUXFWLQJDGHVLJQDWHGSDUNLQJDUHD
IRU WUDLOHUV DQG UHVWRULQJ WKH H[WHQVLRQ
DUHD )XUWKHU FRQVXOWDWLRQV ZLWK .Dދǌ
FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV DQG ILVKHUPHQ
ZRXOG EH UHTXLUHG 7KHUH DUH VRPH
FRQFHUQV WKDW VLJQLILFDQW LPSURYHPHQWV
WR WKH ERDW UDPS ZRXOG DWWUDFW PRUH
ILVKHUPHQ WR .D /DH WKXV LQFUHDVLQJ
FRPSHWLWLRQ IRU UHVRXUFHV 7KH H[LVWLQJ
VPDOO FRQFUHWH ERDW UDPS LV Boat trailers parked near Kaulana Bay.
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ IRRW ZLGH ,W ZDV EXLOW
LQDQGLPSURYHGLQ$)(,6ZDVFRPSOHWHGIRUSURSRVHGLPSURYHPHQWVWR.DXODQD
%D\LQKRZHYHUWKHVHLPSURYHPHQWVZHUHQHYHUPDGHGXHWRVRPHORFDORSSRVLWLRQDW
WKDWWLPH
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3URMHFW'HYHORSDQGLPSOHPHQWDILUHPDQDJHPHQWSODQ

$ ILUH PDQDJHPHQW SODQ SDUWLFXODUO\ WR DGGUHVV DUHDV ZLWK VHQVLWLYH FXOWXUDO DQG QDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHV LQFOXGLQJ HQGDQJHUHG SODQWV  DQG SXEOLF VDIHW\ FRQFHUQV VKRXOG EH SUHSDUHG IRU
6RXWK3RLQW7KHHQYLURQPHQWDW6RXWK3RLQWSURYLGHVLGHDOFRQGLWLRQVIRUVWDUWLQJDZLOGILUHGU\
YHJHWDWLRQ DQG D KHDWVRXUFHVXFK DVLJQLWLRQIURPPRWRUL]HG YHKLFOHV EXUQLQJFDPSILUHV RU
FLJDUHWWHV7KHVWURQJWUDGHZLQGVRIWKLVDUHDFDQDLGLQVSUHDGLQJWKHZLOGILUHDWDIDVWHUSDFH
+XPDQ OLYHV DQG QHDUE\ SURSHUW\ DUH DW ULVN IURP ZLOGILUHV LQ WKLV DUHD +RZHYHU LPSURYHG
PDQDJHPHQWRI6RXWK3RLQWFDQUHGXFHWKHULVNRISRWHQWLDOILUHV


*RDO  *HQHUDWH UHYHQXH LQ RUGHU WR VXVWDLQDEO\ IXQG FXOWXUDO DQG
QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV PDQDJHPHQW DFWLYLWLHV DQG SURYLGH HFRQRPLF
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU'++/EHQHILFLDULHVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV


3URMHFW,QVWLWXWHDSDUNLQJIHHWR6RXWK3RLQW

$ SDUNLQJ IHH ZLOO EH LQVWLWXWHG DW 6RXWK 3RLQW LQ RUGHU WR VXVWDLQDEO\ IXQG DQG RIIVHW YDULRXV
FRVWV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK PDQDJLQJ WKLV DUHD ,W LV UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW DOO RI WKH UHYHQXH IURP WKH
SURSRVHG SDUNLQJ IHH EH DOORFDWHG GLUHFWO\ IRU UHVRXUFHV PDQDJHPHQW SURMHFWV DQG
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHLPSURYHPHQWVIRUKRPHVWHDGOHVVHHVLQ.Dދǌ²³.HHSIXQGLQJLQ.Dދǌ´
7KH IHH FROOHFWHG VKRXOG EH XVHG WR ILQDQFH WKH FDSLWDO DQG RSHUDWLRQDO FRVWV LQYROYHG ZLWK
PDQDJLQJ YHKLFXODU DFFHVV WR 6RXWK 3RLQW DQG WR IXQG UHVRXUFH UHVWRUDWLRQ DQG SURWHFWLRQ
HIIRUWV 7KH IHH ZRXOG EH FROOHFWHG DW WKH VHFXULW\ ERRWK ORFDWHG RQ 6RXWK 3RLQW 5RDG ,W LV
UHFRPPHQGHGWKDW'++/EHQHILFLDULHV.DދǌUHVLGHQWVDQGYROXQWHHUVWHZDUGVEHDOORZHGIUHH
SDUNLQJ

Parking fees could be collected at the security booth on South Point Road.
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3URMHFW  3URYLGH WUDLQLQJ DQG WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH WR '++/ EHQHILFLDULHV WR
EHFRPHOHJDOEXVLQHVVHQWLWLHVRQ'++/ODQGV

'++/ ZLOO SURYLGH WUDLQLQJ VHVVLRQV DQG WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH IRU EHQHILFLDULHV LQWHUHVWHG LQ
FRQGXFWLQJ EXVLQHVV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KH WUDLQLQJ VHVVLRQV ZLOO FRYHU UHTXLUHPHQWV QHHGHG WR
HQJDJHLQEXVLQHVVDFWLYLWLHV³OHJDOO\´DVDEXVLQHVVHQWLW\7KHWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQVDQGWHFKQLFDO
DVVLVWDQFH ZRXOG EH D FRRUGLQDWHG HIIRUW EHWZHHQ '++/¶V /DQG 0DQDJHPHQW 'LYLVLRQ /0' 
DQG3ODQQLQJ2IILFH 32 7KH/0'ZRXOGSURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQUHODWHGWRWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVDQG
GRFXPHQWVQHHGHGIRUYHQGRUVWRFRQGXFWEXVLQHVVRQ'++/ODQGVZKLOHWKH32ZRXOGKHOSWR
FRRUGLQDWH WKH ORJLVWLFV RI WKH VHUYLFH 7KLV SURMHFW ZLOO IRFXV RQ SDUWQHULQJ ZLWK RWKHU
RUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWKDYHWKHH[LVWLQJFDSDFLW\WRSURYLGHWUDLQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVWREHQHILFLDULHVLQ
.Dދǌ 6RPH RI WKH PDLQ FRPSRQHQWV RI WKH WUDLQLQJ VHVVLRQV ZRXOG LQFOXGH UHYLHZLQJ '++/
UHTXLUHPHQWVIRUYHQGRUVZDQWLQJWRFRQGXFWEXVLQHVVRQ'++/ODQGVUHJLVWHULQJDEXVLQHVVLQ
WKH6WDWHRI+DZDLދLDQGDSSO\LQJIRUD*HQHUDO([FLVH *( 7D[/LFHQVH

3URMHFW  3URYLGH RSSRUWXQLWLHVSURJUDPV WKDW HQJDJH YLVLWRUV LQ WKH KLVWRU\
DQGFXOWXUHRIWKHSODFH

3URJUDPVWKDWVKDUHWKH+DZDLLDQFXOWXUHDQGVSHFLDOUHVRXUFHVRIWKHSODFHFRXOGEHRIIHUHGWR
YLVLWRUV 7KHVH SURJUDPV PD\ FRQVLVW RI FXOWXUDO SUDFWLWLRQHUV VKRZFDVLQJ WKHLU ZRUN DQG
RIIHULQJ ZRUNVKRSV JXLGHG HGXFDWLRQDO WRXUV KLJKOLJKWLQJ PDMRU FXOWXUDO DQG QDWXUDO VLWHV DW
6RXWK3RLQW RU KDQGVRQUHVWRUDWLRQDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQ ZRUN VXFK DVUHPRYLQJ LQYDVLYHSODQWV
DQG DVVLVWLQJ ZLWK QDWLYH SODQW SURSDJDWLRQ 7KHVH SURJUDPV FRXOG EXLOG FXOWXUDO DQG
HQYLURQPHQWDO DZDUHQHVV DERXW WKH VHQVLWLYH UHVRXUFHV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW 9DULRXV FRPPXQLW\
RUJDQL]DWLRQV FRXOG RIIHU WKHVH SURJUDPV ZKLOH FKDUJLQJ D IHH WR VXSSRUW RSHUDWLRQDO FRVWV

3URMHFW  6HHN DOWHUQDWLYH VRXUFHV WR IXQG UHVRXUFH SURWHFWLRQ SURMHFWV IRU
6RXWK3RLQW

$OWHUQDWLYH VRXUFHV RI IXQGLQJ WR LPSOHPHQW SURMHFWV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW VKRXOG EH H[SORUHG E\
'++/ '++/ FRXOG FRQVLGHU VHHNLQJ IXQGLQJ RSSRUWXQLWLHV IURP JRYHUQPHQW JUDQWV
SKLODQWKURSLVWVRUFRQVHUYDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQV
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35,25,7<352-(&76

7KLV VHFWLRQ SURYLGHV GHWDLOV RQ WKH VL[ SULRULW\ SURMHFWV
WKDW ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IRU 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KH WRS SULRULW\ IRU
'++/ LV WR JDLQ VLWH FRQWURO E\ PDQDJLQJ YHKLFXODU
DFFHVV$QDFWLYHSUHVHQFHRQVLWHLVUHTXLUHGWRHQIRUFH
PDQDJHPHQW SROLFLHV EHFDXVH RI 6RXWK 3RLQW¶V
JHRJUDSKLF LVRODWLRQ ,PSOHPHQWLQJ RWKHU UHFRPPHQGHG
DFWLRQVWRSURWHFWWKHLQWHJULW\RIWKHUHVRXUFHVZLWKRXWILUVW
HVWDEOLVKLQJRQVLWHSUHVHQFHZRXOGEHDZDVWHRIPRQH\
DQGHIIRUW7KHVL[SURMHFWVDUHQRWSUHVHQWHGLQDQ\RUGHU
RISULRULW\

³)RUP\IDPLO\.D/DHLVD
SDUWRIRXUӁRKDQD.D/DHLV
DNXSXQDZKRLVFDOOLQJRXW
WRXVIRUKHOSDQGZHEHDU
WKHUHODWLRQVKLSZHJDLQ
NQRZOHGJHVWUHQJWKDQG
JXLGDQFHDVQDWLYH+DZDLLDQ
GHVFHQGDQWVDQGFXOWXUDO
SUDFWLWLRQHUV´


3ULRULW\3URMHFW5HVWRUHDQGSURWHFWLPSRUWDQWFXOWXUDOVLWHVDQG
QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVZLWKLQWKH'++/¶VSURSHUW\

7KHUH DUH PDQ\ LPSRUWDQW FXOWXUDO VLWHV DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV WKDW DUH VXVFHSWLEOH WR
LQDGYHUWHQWGLVWXUEDQFHDQGLQWHQWLRQDOGDPDJHDW6RXWK3RLQW

(GXFDWLRQ
2QH RI WKH EHVW ZD\V WR SUHYHQW KXPDQ QHJDWLYH LPSDFW LV WKURXJK HGXFDWLRQ ,QWHUSUHWLYH
GLVSOD\VZLOOEHLQVWDOOHGDWYDULRXVORFDWLRQVWRSURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHKLVWRU\DQGUHVRXUFHV
IRXQG DW 6RXWK 3RLQW ,W LV UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW DGGLWLRQDO FRQVXOWDWLRQ UHJDUGLQJ LQWHUSUHWLYH
GLVSOD\ LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG VSHFLILF SODFHPHQW EH FRQGXFWHG ZLWK WKH FRPPXQLW\ DQG 6+3'
,QIRUPDWLRQDO EURFKXUHV ZLWK LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH FXOWXUDO DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV ZLOO DOVR EH
GHYHORSHGIRUYLVLWRUV7KHVHEURFKXUHVFRXOGEHGLVWULEXWHGE\WKHVWDIISHUVRQDWWKHVHFXULW\
ERRWK XSRQ HQWU\ WR 6RXWK 3RLQW ,W LV UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW WKH VWDII SHUVRQ PDQDJLQJ YHKLFXODU
DFFHVV DOVR VHUYH WKH UROH RI D SDUN UDQJHU²SURYLGLQJ EDVLF HGXFDWLRQ RI WKH FXOWXUDO DQG
HQYLURQPHQWDO UHVRXUFHV DQG LQIRUPLQJ XVHUV RI UXOHV DQG FRQGLWLRQV RI WKH SODFH 7KHVH
HGXFDWLRQDO RXWUHDFK DFWLYLWLHV VKRXOG EH LPSOHPHQWHG VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ DV YHKLFXODU DFFHVV LV
PDQDJHG

,QWKHORQJWHUPYLVLWRUVZRXOGJDWKHUDWDYLVLWRUKHULWDJHFHQWHUZKHUHWKH\ ZRXOGEHEULHIHG
RQ SURWRFROV DQG WKH KLVWRU\ DQG UHVRXUFHV RI 6RXWK 3RLQW 9LVLWRUV ZRXOG WKHQ KDYH WKH
RSSRUWXQLW\WRZDONDORQJDGHVLJQDWHGSDWKDVSDUWRIDFRPPXQLW\OHGJXLGHGWRXURUDVHOI
JXLGHGWRXU
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(Clockwise from left) Example of: (1) an interpretive display at Lapakahi State Historical Park with information on the
park’s history and resources; (2) an interpretive display kiosk at ʻAkaka Falls State Park; and (3) an interpretive display at
Puʻukoholā Heiau National Historic Site.

,QWHUSUHWLYH GLVSOD\V VKRXOG EH
SURYLGHG IRU WKH IROORZLQJ VLWHV
LQFOXGLQJ EXW QRW OLPLWHG WR /XD 2
3DODKHPR .DODOHD +HLDX 3XދX $OLދL
DQG WKH FDQRH PRRULQJ KROHV
$GGLWLRQDO GLVSOD\V HQFRXUDJLQJ EHVW
PDQDJHPHQW SUDFWLFHV IRU ILVKLQJ
VKRXOGEHSODFHGQHDUSRSXODUILVKLQJ
VSRWV WR LQFUHDVH DZDUHQHVV DERXW
LPSDFWV RI RYHUILVKLQJ ,QWHUSUHWLYH
GLVSOD\VDQGEURFKXUHVVKRXOGLQFOXGH
PDQDދR IURP NQRZOHGJHDEOH .Dދǌ
FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV DQG VKRXOG EH
GHYHORSHG LQ SDUWQHUVKLS ZLWK WKH
JUHDWHU FRPPXQLW\ $Q H[DPSOH RI D
EURFKXUHIRU/DSDNDKL6WDWH+LVWRULFDO
3DUN LQ 1RUWK .RKDOD LV SURYLGHG RQ
SDJH


Sample sign from DHHL Kailapa Hawaiian Homestead on
sustainable gathering.
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%DVHGRQFRQVXOWDWLRQVZLWK6+3'DQ$UFKDHRORJLFDO,QYHQWRU\6XUYH\ $,6 ZRXOGQHHGWREH
FRQGXFWHG EHIRUH GHFLVLRQV FRXOG EH PDGH DERXW ZKHUH KRZ DQG ZKDW W\SHV RI LQWHUSUHWLYH
GLVSOD\V ZRXOG EH SHUPLWWHG ZLWKLQ WKH 1DWLRQDO +LVWRULF /DQGPDUN DW 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KH $,6
SURFHVVZRXOGLQFOXGHFRQVXOWDWLRQQRWRQO\ZLWKWKHFRPPXQLW\EXWWKH1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFH
VLQFHWKH\DUHWKHIHGHUDODJHQF\ZLWKRYHUVLJKWRIWKH1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUN

3URWHFWLYH%DUULHUV
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR SURYLGLQJ HGXFDWLRQ DQRWKHU PHDVXUH WR SURWHFW UHVRXUFHV ZRXOG LQFOXGH WKH
FRQVWUXFWLRQDQGLQVWDOODWLRQRISURWHFWLYHEDUULHUVWRSUHYHQWIXUWKHUGHVWUXFWLRQ

1DWLYH3ODQWV
7KH HQGDQJHUHG ދRKDL 6HVEDQLD WRPHQWRVD  IRXQG DW VHYHUDO ORFDWLRQV DORQJ WKH FRDVW DW
6RXWK3RLQWQHHGVWREHSURWHFWHGZLWKDIHQFHRUURFNEDUULHUWRDYRLGGLVWXUEDQFHIURPRII
URDG YHKLFOHV DQG IRRWWUDIILF $OWKRXJK GDPDJHUHVXOWLQJ IURP RIIURDG YHKLFOHV VKRXOG QRW EH
DQLVVXHRQFHYHKLFXODUDFFHVVLVPDQDJHGDW6RXWK3RLQWLWLVFULWLFDOWKDWLPPHGLDWHDFWLRQLV
WDNHQ WR SUHYHQW IXUWKHU KDELWDW GHJUDGDWLRQ $Q RQJRLQJ UHVWRUDWLRQ SURJUDP IRU QDWLYH SODQWV
VKRXOG LQFOXGH PDQXDOO\ UHPRYLQJ ZHHGV QHDU WKH QDWLYH SODQW FRPPXQLWLHV DQG H[WHQVLYH
SURSDJDWLRQ DQG RXWSODQWLQJ 3RSXODWLRQV RI WKH ދRKDL DUH FXUUHQWO\ FULWLFDOO\ ORZ FRPSDUHG WR
KLVWRULF SRSXODWLRQV DQG ZLOO PRVW OLNHO\ UHTXLUH RQJRLQJ KXPDQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ WR UHHVWDEOLVK D
KHDOWK\ SRSXODWLRQ DW 6RXWK 3RLQW ,W LV UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW '++/ ZRUN LQ SDUWQHUVKLS ZLWK
RUJDQL]DWLRQV VXFK DV '/15 '2)$: 3ODQW
([WLQFWLRQ3UHYHQWLRQ3URJUDPDQG86)LVK 
:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHWRDVVLVWZLWKRQJRLQJUHVRXUFH
SURWHFWLRQ $ ORQJUDQJH PDQDJHPHQW SODQ
VKRXOG EH GHYHORSHG WR FRQWURO LQYDVLYH SODQWV
DQGWRUHVWRUHQDWLYHSODQWV$QXSGDWHGVXUYH\
RIIDXQDDQGIORUDVKRXOGEHFRQGXFWHGWRJDLQ
D EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI FXUUHQW FRQGLWLRQV
'++/ FRXOG DOVR RUJDQL]H D VHULHV RI
FRPPXQLW\ ZRUN GD\V LQ SDUWQHUVKLS ZLWK WKH
ORFDO +DZDLLDQ KRPHVWHDG DVVRFLDWLRQ DQG
XWLOL]H IXWXUH ދƗLQDEDVHG HGXFDWLRQDO SURJUDPV
Photo Credit: William Keoni Fox
WRVXSSRUWQDWLYHSODQWUHVWRUDWLRQHIIRUWV
Temporary rock barrier placed around a patch of the
endangered ʻohai.
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Example of a brochure with a self-guided Interpretive Trail Loop for Lapakahi State Historical Park.
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Lua O Palahemo
Palahemo was identified as one of the most biologically significant areas within the DHHL’s
parcel in the 1993 Hawaiʻi Heritage Program study. As identified by the study, the main threats
to Palahemo relate to water quality and alien species. One of the main factors affecting water
quality is erosion caused by off-road vehicles. Man-made substances may also degrade water
quality, such as use of pesticides, herbicides, trash dumping, sunscreen and bathing with soap
can all contaminate anchialine pools. Alien fish and prawns introduced into this rare anchialine
pool may disrupt the delicate ecosystem by competing with native inhabitants, such as the
endangered anchialine shrimp Vetericaris chaceorum.
The following actions are recommended for Lua o
Palahemo:







Construct a protective barrier, such as a fence or
rock wall, to discourage illegal motorized vehicular
access around or near the pool;
Install an interpretive display about the history and
resources found at this location;
Ensure that alien fish and prawns are not introduced
into the anchialine pool;
Prohibit swimming in this anchialine pool; and
Debris clean-up and replanting native vegetation
around the area.

Rock wall in North Kohala, NPS photo.

Based on consultations with DLNR DAR, it is critical that alien fish and prawns are not
introduced into Lua o Palahemo to protect the anchialine shrimp. It is recommended that DHHL
partner with agencies such as DLNR DAR and USFWS to provide ongoing monitoring of the
aquatic resources at Lua o Palahemo.
Puʻu Aliʻi
Burials at Puʻu Aliʻi are threatened by large storm events and sea-level rise. Puʻu Aliʻi is
vulnerable to erosion as it is unvegetated and located close to the shoreline. An inadvertent
burial was found near Puʻu Aliʻi in December 2015 by kamaʻāina and was reported to DHHL and
SHPD. The burial was kept in place and buried with sand from a nearby beach. It is believed
that surface run-off caused by winter storms exposed this area. Over time, the ocean may
reclaim burials located in the Puʻu Aliʻi complex. As a result, re-location of the iwi kūpuna might
be a consideration. However, re-location should be considered as a last option as preservation
in place is generally preferred. Extensive consultation with lineal descendants of this area and
the Hawaiʻi Island Burial Council would be required should re-location of iwi kūpuna be
considered.
A rock wall barrier around the perimeter of Puʻu Aliʻi and installation of an interpretive display
were suggested by the community to prevent further damage to the site. However, an
Archaeological Inventory Survey for Puʻu Aliʻi may need to be conducted prior to the
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FRQVWUXFWLRQRIDURFNZDOOEDUULHULQRUGHUWRGHWHUPLQHLWVDSSUR[LPDWHH[WHQWDVWKHVL]HRIWKLV
FXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHLVXQFOHDU)XUWKHUVWXGLHVDVRXWOLQHGLQ7DEOHPD\EHQHHGHGGHSHQGLQJRQ
DFWLRQV WDNHQIRU 3XދX $OLދL $Q LQWHULP SODQWR SURWHFW 3XދX $OLދL PD\ EH QHHGHG VLQFH VRPHRI
WKHVHVWXGLHVPD\WDNHVRPHWLPHWRFRPSOHWH
$ UHFRPPHQGDWLRQ LQ WKH SUHYLRXV  PDQDJHPHQW SODQ IRU 6RXWK 3RLQW WKDW ZDV DOVR
VXJJHVWHG GXULQJ FRPPXQLW\ FRQVXOWDWLRQV IRU WKLV SODQ ZDV WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI DQ $GYLVRU\
&RPPLWWHH IRU 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KH $GYLVRU\ &RPPLWWHH ZRXOG FRQVLVW RI D EURDG UDQJH RI
SDUWLFLSDQWV LQFOXGLQJ '++/ EHQHILFLDULHV ORFDO KRPHVWHDGHUV FXOWXUDO SUDFWLWLRQHUV ORFDO
NǌSXQD HQYLURQPHQWDO VWHZDUGV DQG FRPPXQLW\ ILVKHUPHQ  7KH $GYLVRU\ &RPPLWWHH ZRXOG
VHUYHDVDYRLFHIRUWKH.DދǌFRPPXQLW\DQGKHOSZLWKWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHSODQ
,PSDFWVDVDUHVXOWRIWKLV3ULRULW\3URMHFW
$FWLRQVSURSRVHGE\WKLVSULRULW\SURMHFWZLOOSURWHFWUHVRXUFHVDW6RXWK3RLQW

/LPLWDWLRQV
:KLOH LQWHUSUHWLYH GLVSOD\V DQG SURWHFWLYH EDUULHUV ZRXOG SURWHFW UHVRXUFHV IURP LQDGYHUWHQW
GLVWXUEDQFH UHVRXUFHV ZRXOG QRW EH SURWHFWHG IURP ORRWLQJ 6RPH SURMHFWV PD\ UHTXLUH
H[WHQVLYHWLPHDQGHIIRUW
3URMHFW3DUWQHUV
&RPPXQLW\EDVHGRUJDQL]DWLRQVZLOOSOD\DFULWLFDOUROHLQWKHORQJWHUPVXFFHVVRILPSOHPHQWLQJ
DFWLRQV GHVFULEHG LQ WKLV SULRULW\ SURMHFW &RPPXQLW\EDVHG RUJDQL]DWLRQV FRXOG VHHN JUDQW
IXQGLQJIURP2IILFHRI+DZDLLDQ$IIDLUVWRVXSSRUWFRPPXQLW\UHVWRUDWLRQHYHQWVDQGSURJUDPV
VHUYLQJ WKH 1DWLYH +DZDLLDQ FRPPXQLW\ (QWLWLHV VXFK DV WKH %LJ ,VODQG 3ODQW ([WLQFWLRQ
3UHYHQWLRQ3URJUDPDQG7KH1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\FRXOGSURYLGHYROXQWHHUVQHHGHGWRDVVLVWLQ
RQJRLQJ SURMHFWV VXFK DV UHVWRULQJ QDWLYH SODQWV DQG UHPRYLQJ ZHHGV /RFDO VFKRRO JURXSV
FRXOG XVH 6RXWK 3RLQW DV D ³OLYLQJ FODVVURRP´ ZKLOH KHOSLQJ WR UHVWRUH DQG SURWHFW UHVRXUFHV
$JHQFLHVVXFKDV86):6DQG'/15'$5DQG'2)$:FRXOGSURYLGHJXLGDQFHRQPLWLJDWLRQ
PHDVXUHVWRSURWHFWHQGDQJHUHGVSHFLHVRQWKHSURSHUW\
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7DEOH'HVFULSWLRQRIIXUWKHUVWXGLHVWKDWPD\EHUHTXLUHG

3ODQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

%XULDO7UHDWPHQW3ODQ %73 

3UHVHUYDWLRQ3ODQ
6HFWLRQ&RQVXOWDWLRQ
$UFKDHRORJLFDO
6XUYH\ $,6 

,QYHQWRU\

&XOWXUDO ,PSDFW $VVHVVPHQW
&,$ 

$UFKDHRORJLFDO
3ODQ $53 

5HFRYHU\

$UFKDHRORJLFDO
3ODQ $03 

0RQLWRULQJ



$ %73 SURYLGHV D SURSRVHG WUHDWPHQW SODQIRU DOO EXULDO VLWHV
LQFOXGLQJ LZL NǌSXQD VWRUHG DW %LVKRS 0XVHXP LGHQWLILHG
GXULQJWKH$,6DQGIRXQGLQDGYHUWHQWO\RQVLWHGXULQJJURXQG
GLVWXUELQJ DFWLYLWLHV 5HTXLUHV FRQVXOWDWLRQ ZLWK OLQHDO DQG
FXOWXUDOGHVFHQGDQWV+DZDLދL,VODQG%XULDO&RXQFLODQG6+3'
6XEMHFW WR 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ *UDYHV 3URWHFWLRQ DQG
5HSDWULDWLRQ5HJXODWLRQV 1$*35$ >&)5@

$ 3UHVHUYDWLRQ 3ODQ GHVFULEHV WKH KLVWRULF SURSHUWLHV SUHVHQW
DWDVLWHDQGGHWDLOVWKHPHDVXUHVWKDWWKHSURSHUW\RZQHUZLOO
XVHWRSURWHFWDQGSUHVHUYHWKRVHUHVRXUFHV
6HFWLRQ  &RQVXOWDWLRQ LQYROYHV H[WHQVLYH FRQVXOWDWLRQ ZLWK
6+3' WKH $GYLVRU\ &RXQFLO RQ +LVWRULF 3UHVHUYDWLRQ DQG
QDWLYH+DZDLLDQRUJDQL]DWLRQV
$Q $,6 SURYLGHV KLVWRULF DQG DUFKDHRORJLFDO EDFNJURXQG
UHVHDUFKORFDWLRQDQGPDSVRIKLVWRULFSURSHUWLHVIRXQGRQWKH
VLWH DQG DQ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH VLJQLILFDQFH RI WKH VLWHV
7KHUH PD\ EH VXEVXUIDFH WHVWLQJ WR LGHQWLI\ DQG GRFXPHQW
VXEVXUIDFHKLVWRULFSURSHUWLHV
$&,$LVUHTXLUHGIRUDQ($RU(,6WRDVVHVVWKHLPSDFWRIWKH
SURSRVHGXQGHUWDNLQJRQWKHFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHVDQGEHOLHIVRID
SDUWLFXODU FXOWXUDO RU HWKQLF JURXS 7KH &,$ LQFOXGHV  
EDFNJURXQG UHVHDUFK LQFOXGLQJ DQ H[DPLQDWLRQ RI KLVWRULFDO
GRFXPHQWV /DQG &RPPLVVLRQ $ZDUGV KLVWRULF PDSV DQG
H[LVWLQJ DUFKDHRORJLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG   LQWHUYLHZV ZLWK
SHUVRQVNQRZOHGJHDEOHDERXWWKHSUHVHQWFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHVLQ
WKHSURMHFWDUHDDQGLWVVXUURXQGLQJDUHD
$Q$53GRFXPHQWVDQGUHFRYHUVGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQIURPDQ
DUFKDHRORJLFDO VLWH RU KLVWRULF SURSHUW\ WKDW KDV EHHQ
GHWHUPLQHG WR EH VLJQLILFDQW XQGHU WKH 6WDWH RU 1DWLRQDO
5HJLVWHU FULWHULD ,W LQFOXGHV LQGHSWK UHVHDUFK TXHVWLRQV
UHOHYDQW WR WKH VLWH GHWDLOHG PDSSLQJ LQGHSWK GHVFULSWLYH
GDWD DQG H[FDYDWLRQV VSHFLILFDOO\ GHVLJQHG WR UHFRYHU
LQIRUPDWLRQ UHOHYDQW WR WKH UHVHDUFK TXHVWLRQV /DERUDWRU\
DQDO\VLV VXFK DV UDGLRFDUERQ WHVWLQJ LV FRQGXFWHG RQ
UHFRYHUHGFXOWXUDOPDWHULDOV
$Q $03 PXVW EH VXEPLWWHG DQG DSSURYHG E\ 6+3' SULRU WR
DOORZLQJZRUNWRSURFHHGDWDVLWHZKHUHWKHUHLVDSRWHQWLDOIRU
VXEVXUIDFHFXOWXUDOPDWHULDOVRUKXPDQEXULDOVWREHSUHVHQWLQ
DQ DUHD ZKHUH GHYHORSPHQW DFWLYLWLHV ZLOO RFFXU $Q $03
LQFOXGHV D UHYLHZ RI NQRZQ DUFKDHRORJLFDO VLWHV LQ DQG QHDU
WKH SURMHFW VLWH DQ DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH OLNHOLKRRG RI
HQFRXQWHULQJ FXOWXUDO PDWHULDOV DQG D GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH
PRQLWRULQJ SURFHGXUHV WKDW ZLOO EH FRQGXFWHG GXULQJ
FRQVWUXFWLRQ
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(VWLPDWHG&RVWV

(VWLPDWHG5DQJHRI&RVWV
LQGROODUV 

,WHP
2QHWLPH&RVWV
,QWHUSUHWLYHGLVSOD\V
3URWHFWLYHEDUULHUDURXQG3DODKHPR
3URWHFWLYHEDUULHUIRU3XދX$OLދL
%XULDO7UHDWPHQW3ODQ
&XOWXUDO,PSDFW$VVHVVPHQW
$UFKDHRORJLFDO,QYHQWRU\6XUYH\
2WKHUVWXGLHV
$QQXDO2SHUDWLRQV&RVWV
5HVWRUDWLRQDQGSUHVHUYDWLRQDFWLYLWLHV
LQFOXGLQJQDWLYHSODQWUHVWRUDWLRQDQGEHDFK
FOHDQXS


SOXVVKLSSLQJDQGKDQGOLQJ
DQGLQVWDOODWLRQFRVWV
GHSHQGLQJRQDYDLODELOLW\RI
ODERUDQGW\SHRIPDWHULDOV
GHSHQGLQJRQDYDLODELOLW\RI
ODERUDQGW\SHRIPDWHULDOV
GHSHQGLQJRQSURMHFWDUHD


7REHGHWHUPLQHG
GHSHQGLQJRQDYDLODELOLW\RI
YROXQWHHUODERU

'++/$FWLRQ

$FWLRQ
6WHS









$FWLRQ
'HYHORSLQWHUSUHWLYHGLVSOD\VLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKHFRPPXQLW\
IRUUHVRXUFHVDW6RXWK3RLQW
2UJDQL]HG FRPPXQLW\ ZRUN GD\V DQGRU SDUWQHU ZLWK
RUJDQL]DWLRQVIRURQJRLQJPDQDJHPHQWSURMHFWVVXFKDVEHDFK
FOHDQXSDQGUHVWRULQJQDWLYHSODQWFRPPXQLWLHV
,VVXH D FXUDWRUVKLS DJUHHPHQW ZLWK D FRPPXQLW\ RUJDQL]DWLRQ
WRVWHZDUGFXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHVDW.D/DH
:KLOHLQWHUSUHWLYHGLVSOD\VDUHEHLQJGHYHORSHGFRQWUDFWZLWKD
FRPSDQ\ WR FRQGXFW DQ $,6 IRU DUHDV LQ WKH YLFLQLW\ RI
UHVRXUFHV LQFOXGLQJ EXW OLPLWHG WR 3XދX $OLދL DQG /XD R
3DODKHPRZKHUHLQWHUSUHWLYHGLVSOD\VDUHSURSRVHG
$W WKH VDPH WLPH WKDW DQ $,6 LV EHLQJ FRQGXFWHG VWDUW
GLVFXVVLRQVZLWKOLQHDOGHVFHQGDQWVDQG+DZDLދL,VODQG&RXQFLO
%XULDODERXWRSWLRQVRIUHORFDWLQJLZLNǌSXQD
,IUHORFDWLQJLZLNǌSXQDLVSUHIHUUHGFRQWUDFWZLWKDFRPSDQ\
WRFRQGXFWD%XULDO7UHDWPHQW3ODQ
$IWHU DQ $,6 LV FRPSOHWHG UHYLHZHG DQG DSSURYHG E\ 6+3'
LQVWDOO LQWHUSUHWLYH GLVSOD\V FRQVWUXFW D SURWHFWLYH ZDOO IRU
3DODKHPRDQG3XދX$OLދL

,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
7LPHIUDPH
PRQWKV
RQJRLQJ
PRQWKV
PRQWKV

PRQWKV
PRQWKV
PRQWKV



7

Assume the need for ten (10) displays. Costs vary for high pressure resin laminate panels with horizontal
aluminum frame and/or wooden frame with ʻōhiʻa post systems.
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3ULRULW\3URMHFW0DQDJH9HKLFXODU$FFHVVDW6RXWK3RLQW

7KHODFNRIDQ\PDQDJHPHQWSUHVHQFHDW6RXWK3RLQWKDVUHVXOWHGLQWKHGHJUDGDWLRQRIQDWXUDO
DQG FXOWXUDO UHVRXUFHV SULPDULO\ IURP WKH LOOHJDO XVH RI PRWRUL]HG YHKLFOHV 2QVLWH SUHVHQFH
DQGHQIRUFHPHQWE\'++/VWDIIDQGRUE\DTXDOLILHGWKLUGSDUW\LVQHHGHGWRHIIHFWLYHO\PDQDJH
YHKLFXODU DFFHVV WKURXJKRXW 6RXWK 3RLQW 5HVWRUDWLRQ DQG SUHVHUYDWLRQ DFWLYLWLHV VKRXOG EH
FRQGXFWHG RQO\ DIWHU YHKLFXODU DFFHVV LV PDQDJHG ,I YHKLFXODU DFFHVV LV QRW FRQWUROOHG DQ\
DFWLRQV WR SURWHFW UHVRXUFHV ZRXOG EH D ZDVWH RI PRQH\ DQG HIIRUW 6HYHUDO PDQDJHPHQW
PHWKRGVXVHGDWYDULRXVSRSXODUVLWHVZKLFKFRXOGEHDSSOLHGWR6RXWK3RLQWLQRUGHUWRKHOS
'++/JDLQVLWHFRQWURODUHGHVFULEHGLQ7DEOH



Unrestricted vehicular access at South Point has resulted in deep, wide, and extremely severe erosion scars, ranging from
several feet to over eight feet in depth.
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7DEOH0DQDJHPHQWPHWKRGVIRUYDULRXVVLWHV

/RFDWLRQ

0HWKRG

7KH6WDWH+DZDLL/RD5LGJHKLNLQJWUDLOLVORFDWHGDERYHD
SULYDWHUHVLGHQWLDOFRPPXQLW\,QRUGHUWRDFFHVVWKHKLNLQJ
WUDLO YLD WKH SULYDWH UHVLGHQWLDO FRPPXQLW\ YLVLWRUV QHHG WR
VWRSDWWKHVHFXULW\RIILFHU¶VVKDFNZKHUHWKHVHFXULW\RIILFHU
UHFRUGV YLVLWRUV¶ GULYHU¶V OLFHQVH QXPEHU FDU PRGHO DQG
OLFHQVHSODWHQXPEHU7KHQWKHVHFXULW\RIILFHUH[SODLQVWKH
UXOHV WKDW PXVW EH IROORZHG EHIRUH WKH\ LVVXH D SDUNLQJ
SHUPLW WR WKH YLVLWRU 9LVLWRUV KDYH WR UHWXUQ WKH SDUNLQJ
6WDWH+DZDLދL/RD
SHUPLW XSRQ H[LWLQJ WKH FRPPXQLW\ 2QFH DOO WHQ SDUNLQJ
5LGJHKLNLQJWUDLO
SHUPLWV KDYH EHHQ LVVXHG RWKHU YLVLWRUV DUH GHQLHG
YHKLFXODUDFFHVVWKURXJKWKHFRPPXQLW\WRWKHKLNLQJWUDLO
2QO\ DIWHU SDUNLQJ SHUPLWV DUH UHWXUQHG IURP YLVLWRUV
YHKLFXODU DFFHVV LV WKHQ SHUPLWWHG DJDLQ IRU RWKHU YLVLWRUV
7KHWRWDOGDLO\WUDIILFYROXPHDWWKLVORFDWLRQLVXQNQRZQEXW
YLVLWRUGHPDQG ZKLFKYDULHVEDVHGRQWKHWLPHDQGGD\ LV
VLJQLILFDQWO\OHVVWKDQDW6RXWK3RLQW
7KHUHDUHSDUNLQJVSDFHVDW+DQDXPD%D\2QFHWKH
SDUNLQJ ORW LV IXOO WKH ORW LV FORVHG $ ³/27 )8//´ VLJQ LV
SODFHG E\ WKH VHFXULW\ RIILFHUV DW WKH HQWUDQFH ,W LV
UHRSHQHGRQFHSDUNLQJVSDFHVEHFRPHDYDLODEOH$
SDUNLQJ IHH LV FKDUJHG SHU YHKLFOH 7KHQ WR DFFHVV
&LW\DQG&RXQW\RI
+DQDXPD %D\ HDFK YLVLWRU SD\V D IHH RI  DQG LV
+RQROXOX¶V+DQDXPD%D\
UHTXLUHG WR ZDWFK D PLQXWH HGXFDWLRQDO YLGHR SULRU WR
1DWXUH3UHVHUYH
HQWHULQJ WKH SDUN $IWHU ZDWFKLQJ WKH YLGHR YLVLWRUV KDYH
WKHRSWLRQRIVLJQLQJWKHLUQDPHRQDOLVWVRWKDWWKH\GRQRW
KDYHWRZDWFK WKH YLGHR DJDLQIRU RQH\HDU ZKHQHQWHULQJ
WKH SDUN 7KH SDUN LV FORVHG RQH GD\ D ZHHN WR OHW WKH
UHVRXUFHV³UHVW´
3DUN 5DQJHUV DUH ORFDWHG DW WKH HQWUDQFH VWDWLRQ ZKHUH
WKH\ FROOHFW DQ HQWUDQFH IHH RI  IRU HDFK YHKLFOH
+DZDLދL9ROFDQRHV
HQWHULQJLQWRWKHSDUN3DUNUDQJHUVDOVRSURYLGHYLVLWRUVD
1DWLRQDO3DUN
EURFKXUH FRQWDLQLQJ D PDS ZLWKUHOHYDQW LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW
WKHLPSRUWDQWUHVRXUFHVDWWKHSDUN
9HKLFOH DFFHVV WR D VHFWLRQ RI .DދHQD 3RLQW 6WDWH 3DUN LV
UHVWULFWHG E\ D ORFNHG JDWH $Q\RQH ZDQWLQJ WR GULYH D
YHKLFOH EH\RQG WKH ORFNHG JDWH PXVW REWDLQ D IUHH SHUPLW
IURPWKH6WDWH'/15'LYLVLRQRI6WDWH3DUNV3HUPLWVPXVW
.DދHQD3RLQW6WDWH3DUN EHUHQHZHGDQQXDOO\DQGDPRQJRWKHUFRQGLWLRQVUHTXLUH
GULYHUV WR VWD\ RQ GHVLJQDWHG DFFHVV URDGV 8VHUV ZLWK D
5HVHUYH
SHUPLWKDYHDFFHVVWRWKHFRPELQDWLRQRQWKHJDWHORFNWKDW
FKDQJHV RQFH D ZHHN 7KH JDWH FRPELQDWLRQ LV DYDLODEOH
RQOLQH XVLQJ D SHUPLW KROGHU¶V ORJLQ DFFRXQW DQGRU E\
SKRQH

8
9

Based on fees listed on the City and County of Honolulu’s website as of March 7, 2016
Based on fees listed on National Park Service’s website on March 7, 2016
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3RWHQWLDO0DQDJHPHQW$SSURDFKIRU6RXWK3RLQW
$ SRWHQWLDO PDQDJHPHQW DSSURDFK IRU
6RXWK 3RLQW LQFOXGHV D FRPELQDWLRQ RI
VWUDWHJLHV IURP WKH IRXU VLWHV GHVFULEHG
HDUOLHUZKLFKLQFOXGHV
x WKHXVHRIVHFXULW\VWDII
x YLVLWRU FRQWURO EDVHG RQ SDUNLQJ
VSDFHVDYDLODEOH
x LQVWLWXWLQJDSDUNLQJIHHDQG
x LQVWDOOLQJDQHQWUDQFHVWDWLRQ
LIQHHGHG 

9HKLFXODU DFFHVV ZLOO EH OLPLWHG WR
VSHFLILF SDUNLQJ DUHDV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW
QHDU WKH EDUUDFNV DQG ILVK KRLVW DUHD
View of possible location to install the security barrier gate at
2QO\ YHKLFOHV ZLWK ERDW WUDLOHUV ZLOO EH South Point Road.
SHUPLWWHG WR GULYH EH\RQG WKH EDUUDFNV
SDUNLQJ DUHD WR .DXODQD 5DPS
9HKLFXODU DFFHVV ZLOO QRW EH SHUPLWWHG WR *UHHQ 6DQG %HDFK H[FHSW IRU HPHUJHQF\ DQG
PDLQWHQDQFH SHUVRQQHO DQG VHFXULW\ VWDII 7KH SXEOLF LQFOXGLQJ VKRUHOLQH ILVKHUPHQ ZLOO EH
UHTXLUHGWRUHPDLQRQSDYHGURDGVDQGSDUNDWGHVLJQDWHGDUHDV

$VWDIISHUVRQZLOOEHVWDWLRQHGDWWKHVHFXULW\ERRWKWKDWZLOOEHLQVWDOOHGRQ6RXWK3RLQW5RDG
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WKUHHIRXUWKVRIDPLOHQRUWKRIWKHIRUN WRFRQWUROYHKLFXODUDFFHVV(LWKHU'++/
VWDII RU SHUVRQQHOIURPDWKLUGSDUW\ VHFXULW\ILUP ZRXOGPDQ WKH VHFXULW\ JXDUG ERRWK  '++/
PD\ DOVR FRQVLGHU FRQGXFWLQJ HGXFDWLRQDO RXWUHDFK DFWLYLWLHV WR LQIRUP XVHUV RI UXOHV 6KRXOG
DIWHUKRXUVDFWLYLWLHVDW6RXWK3RLQWSURYHWREHKDUPIXOWRWKHVXUURXQGLQJHQYLURQPHQW'++/
ZLOOVWURQJO\FRQVLGHULQVWDOODWLRQRIDQHQWUDQFHVWDWLRQ LQWKHIXWXUHWRSUHYHQWWKHVHDFWLYLWLHV
IURPRFFXUULQJ$KHDY\GXW\VHFXULW\JDWH LIQHHGHG ZRXOGEHLQVWDOOHGQHDUWKHIRUNWRFRQWURO
DIWHUKRXUVDFFHVVZKHQVHFXULW\VWDIIDUHQRWSUHVHQW VHH)LJXUH 
6KRXOG '++/ QHHG WR LQVWDOO DQ HQWUDQFH VWDWLRQ WR SUHYHQW HQYLURQPHQWDOO\ GHWULPHQWDO QLJKW
WLPH DFWLYLWLHV DIWHU WHVWLQJ YROXQWDU\ FRPSOLDQFH VHYHUDO PDQDJHPHQW RSWLRQV IRU SURYLGLQJ
DIWHUKRXUVYHKLFXODUDFFHVVIRUILVKHUPHQZLWKERDWWUDLOHUVPD\LQFOXGH
x +DYH KRXU VHFXULW\ VWDII SUHVHQFH WR PDQDJH DFFHVV HQWUDQFH VWDWLRQ PD\ QRW EH
QHHGHGLIKRXURQVLWHVHFXULW\VWDIILVSURYLGHG 
x &ORVHWKHHQWUDQFHVWDWLRQDWSP,QGLYLGXDOVZKRZLVKWRDFFHVVWKHDUHDDIWHUKRXUV
ZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWRREWDLQDQDQQXDOVSHFLDOXVHSHUPLWIURPWKH'++/'LVWULFW2IILFHDQG
10

An entrance station may consist of several features at one or more locations along South Point Road and could
include a gate, security booth, signage, or other features that may be needed for the appropriate management of
vehicular access.
11
Based on consultations with the County of Hawaii, South Point Road starting at the first pastoral homestead lot
is owned by DHHL.
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ZLOO KDYH WR DUULYH SULRU WR  SP WR UHJLVWHU ZLWK WKH VHFXULW\ VWDII SHUVRQ RQVLWH
9HKLFOHV UHPDLQLQJ LQVLGH WKH JDWH ZLOO QRW EH DEOH WR OHDYH XQWLO WKH JDWH RSHQV WKH
IROORZLQJGD\$OWHUQDWLYHO\DORFNFRPELQDWLRQFRXOGEHSURYLGHGWRILVKHUPHQWRDFFHVV
6RXWK 3RLQW DIWHUKRXUV VLPLODU WRWKH SHUPLW DFFHVV XVHGIRU .DދHQD 3RLQW 6WDWH 3DUN
5HVHUYHRQ 2ދDKX DVGHVFULEHGLQ7DEOH  1RQFRPSOLDQFHZLWK UXOHV DQG FRQGLWLRQV
IRUDIWHUKRXUVXVHZRXOGEHVWULFWO\HQIRUFHG

)LJXUH)LUVW3ULRULW\$UHD$W6RXWK3RLQW5RDG





Example of a
prefabricated
guard booth.


Heavy-duty security barrier gate at Kaʻena Point State Park Reserve.
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7KHUROHRIWKHVHFXULW\VWDIIVKRXOGDOVRVHUYHDVSDUNUDQJHUV²SURYLGLQJEDVLFHGXFDWLRQDQG
LQIRUPDWLRQRIWKHFXOWXUDODQGHQYLURQPHQWDOUHVRXUFHVRIWKHSODFH,GHDOO\WKHVHFXULW\VWDIIDW
WKHVWDWLRQZRXOGSHUIRUPWKHIROORZLQJWDVNV LQRUGHURIVHTXHQFH 
D  $VNSHRSOHUHJDUGLQJWKHSXUSRVHRIWKHLUYLVLW
E  ,QIRUPYLVLWRUVWKDWWKLVDUHDLV+DZDLLDQ+RPH/DQGV
F  ,QIRUPYLVLWRUVWKDWFHUWDLQUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVDUHQRWSHUPLWWHGDWWKHVLWH
G  5HFRUG LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP WKH GULYHU RI HDFK YHKLFOH 6WDWH 'ULYHU /LFHQVH QXPEHU DQG
/LFHQVH3ODWHQXPEHUPDNHDQGPRGHORIWKHYHKLFOH
H  5HTXLUH WKH GULYHU WR VLJQ   DQ DJUHHPHQW WKDW WKH\ XQGHUVWDQG UXOHV DQG SHUPLWWHG
XVHVDQG  DOLDELOLW\ZDLYHU
I  ,VVXH D QXPEHUHG SDUNLQJ SDVV WR WKH GULYHU DQG DVN WKDW WKH\ UHWXUQ WKH SDVV EHIRUH
OHDYLQJ
8QGHUVWDQGLQJ WKDW WKH WDVNV RXWOLQHG DERYH ZLOO EH WLPH FRQVXPLQJ D OLFHQVH UHFRJQLWLRQ
FDPHUDV\VWHPPD\EHXVHGLQOLHXRI³WDVNG´WRPLQLPL]HSRWHQWLDOWUDIILFMDPVRQ6RXWK3RLQW
5RDG,QIRUPDWLRQUHFRUGHGZRXOGEHSURYLGHGWRWKHSROLFHGHSDUWPHQWZKHQQHHGHGLIYLVLWRUV
GR QRW DGKHUH WR WKH UXOHV 7KH QXPEHUHG SDUNLQJ SDVV GLVFXVVHGLQ³WDVNI´ DERYH ZRXOG EH
RQH DSSURDFK WR FRQWURO WKH QXPEHU RI YLVLWRUV EDVHG RQ DYDLODEOH SDUNLQJ VSDFHV QHDU WKH
EDUUDFNV)RUH[DPSOHLIWKHUHDUHSDUNLQJVWDOOVDYDLODEOHWKHUHZRXOGEHSDUNLQJSDVVHV
QXPEHUHGIURP WR  2QFH DOO  SDUNLQJ SDVVHV KDYH EHHQ SDVVHG RXW PHDQLQJ WKDWWKH
SDUNLQJDUHDZRXOGEHIXOO YHKLFOHVZRXOGQRWEHDOORZHGWRHQWHUSDVWWKHVHFXULW\JXDUGERRWK
XQWLO SDUNLQJ VSDFHV EHFRPH DYDLODEOH :KHQ D YLVLWRU UHWXUQV D SDUNLQJ SDVV WR WKH VHFXULW\
VWDIIWKHQWKHVHFXULW\VWDIIZRXOGEHDEOHWRJLYHWKDWSDVVWRDQRWKHUYLVLWRU,QRUGHUWRHQVXUH
WKDW NDPDދƗLQD DUH JXDUDQWHHG SDUNLQJ VRPH SDUNLQJ SDVVHV FRXOG EH GHVLJQDWHG IRU
NDPDދƗLQD RQO\ $OWHUQDWLYHO\ WKH VHFXULW\ VWDII DW WKH ERRWK DQG DW WKH SDUNLQJ DUHDV FRXOG
FRRUGLQDWHYLDUDGLRUHJDUGLQJDYDLODEOHSDUNLQJVSDFHV
,QWKHORQJWHUPWKHVHFXULW\VWDIISHUVRQDWWKH
VHFXULW\ ERRWK ZRXOG   FROOHFW D SDUNLQJ IHH
IURP YLVLWRUV HQWHULQJ LQWR 6RXWK 3RLQW UHIHU WR
3ULRULW\3URMHFWIRUGLVFXVVLRQRQIHHV DQG  
GLVWULEXWH DQ LQIRUPDWLRQDO EURFKXUH WKDW ZRXOG
LQFOXGH D PDS VKRZLQJ WKH GHVLJQDWHG URDGVWR
WKH SDUNLQJ DUHDV DQG SDWKZD\V OHDGLQJ WR WKH
LQWHUSUHWLYH WUDLO DORQJ ZLWK LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ
SURKLELWHGDFWLYLWLHVDQGDUHDV,GHDOO\DSDUNLQJ
IHH ZRXOG EH LQVWLWXWHG VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ ZLWK WKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH HQWUDQFH VWDWLRQ DQG
ERRWK GHVFULEHG HDUOLHU +RZHYHU HVWDEOLVKLQJ
DQ DSSURSULDWH IHH VWUXFWXUH FRXOG WDNH VRPH
WLPH DQG VLQFH JDLQLQJ VLWH FRQWURO RI 6RXWK
3RLQW LV WKH KLJKHVW SULRULW\ IRU '++/ WKH
SDUNLQJIHHFRXOGEHDGPLQLVWHUHGDWDODWHUWLPH
LI LW ZRXOG GHOD\ LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH VHFXULW\

View of the smaller parking area near the barracks.
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V\VWHP
7ZR RWKHU VHFXULW\ VWDII WR UHJXODWH YHKLFXODU DFFHVV DQG FRPSOLDQFH ZLWK UXOHV DUH
UHFRPPHQGHG7KHVHFRQGVHFXULW\VWDIISHUVRQZRXOGUHJXODWHWKHDUHDQHDUWKHPDLQYLVLWRUV¶
SDUNLQJ]RQHORFDWHGVRXWKRIWKHEDUUDFNV VHH)LJXUH DQGWRSDWUROWKHDUHDLQFOXGLQJIURP
.DXODQD%D\WR*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKDWVHYHUDOWLPHVWKURXJKRXWWKHGD\WRHQVXUHFRPSOLDQFH
ZLWKUXOHV7KHVHFXULW\VWDIIPD\FRQVLGHUSDWUROOLQJWKHDUHDXVLQJDELNHRU$79W\SHYHKLFOH
RQ GHVLJQDWHG XQLPSURYHG SDWKZD\V $V VWDWHG HDUOLHU RQO\ YHKLFOHV WRZLQJ D ERDWWR ODXQFK
IURP.DXODQD5DPSZLOOEHSHUPLWWHGWRGULYHEH\RQGWKHGHVLJQDWHGSDUNLQJDUHD)XWXUHQRQ
ERDW WUDLOHU SDUNLQJ PD\ EH FRQVLGHUHG QHDU .DXODQD 5DPS VKRXOG LPSURYHPHQWV VXFK DV D
SDYHGURDGEHPDGHQHDUWKHERDWUDPS

7KH PDLQ YLVLWRUV¶ SDUNLQJ FRXOG DFFRPPRGDWH DSSUR[LPDWHO\  YHKLFOHV $ VPDOOHU SDUNLQJ
DUHDORFDWHGQRUWKRIWKHPDLQSDUNLQJDUHDZRXOGVHUYHDVRYHUIORZSDUNLQJDQGRUSDUNLQJIRU
EXVHV DQG ODUJHU YHKLFOHV 7KLV RYHUIORZ SDUNLQJ DUHD FRXOG DFFRPPRGDWH DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 
YHKLFOHVRUIHZHUGHSHQGLQJRQGHVLJQDWHGVSDFHVDOORFDWHGIRUEXVSDUNLQJ


)LJXUH6HFRQG3ULRULW\$UHD1HDUWKH%DUUDFNV
12

Parking spaces are estimated based on ArcGIS calculations of the area. The main parking area and overflow
parking area are approximately 37,000 square feet and 8,100 square feet, respectively. Actual parking spaces may
vary assuming there may be lower efficiency for unpaved parking without striping.
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7KH WKLUG VHFXULW\ VWDII SHUVRQ ZRXOG UHJXODWH WKH DUHD QHDU WKH ILVK KRLVW VHH )LJXUH   WR
HQVXUHWKDWYHKLFOHVGRQRWGULYHEH\RQGWKHGHVLJQDWHGSDUNLQJ]RQHDQGWKDWYLVLWRUVFRPSO\
ZLWK UXOHV VXFK DV QR FOLII GLYLQJ7KH SDUNLQJ DUHD ZLOO EH ORFDWHG WRZDUGV WKH HQG RI .D /DH
5RDGRQWKHHDVWVLGHDQGFRXOGDFFRPPRGDWHDSSUR[LPDWHO\YHKLFOHV,WLVUHFRPPHQGHG
WKDWWKHODGGHUQHDUWKHKRLVWEHUHPRYHGRQO\DIWHURQVLWHHQIRUFHPHQWLVSURYLGHG5HPRYDO
RIWKHODGGHUSULRUWRDQ\RQVLWHHQIRUFHPHQWZLOOEHDZDVWHRIWLPHDQGHIIRUWVLQFHWKHODGGHU
FRXOGEHHDVLO\UHSODFHGE\WKHSXEOLF

)LJXUH7KLUG3ULRULW\$UHD1HDUWKHILVKLQJKRLVW

$V 6RXWK 3RLQW 5RDG EHFRPHV UHJXODWHG WKH SXEOLF PD\ ILQG DOWHUQDWLYH YHKLFXODU URXWHV WR
DFFHVV WKLV DUHD WKURXJK H[LVWLQJ OHVVHHV¶ SURSHUWLHV DQGRU .DPHKDPHKD 6FKRROV¶ ODQGV $
ORFDWLRQ RQ '++/¶V SURSHUW\ ZDV LGHQWLILHG LQ FROODERUDWLRQ ZLWK .DPHKDPHKD 6FKRROV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WZRPLOHVQRUWKHDVWRI*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKZKHUHODUJHERXOGHUVFRXOGEHSODFHG
WRUHVWULFWYHKLFXODUDFFHVVIURPWKHRWKHUURXWHVEHVLGHV6RXWK3RLQW5RDG$FFHVVIURPRWKHU
URXWHVVXFKDV.DދDOXދDOXPXVWEHPDQDJHGEXWSULRULW\VKRXOGEHSODFHGRQ6RXWK3RLQW5RDG
VLQFH LW LV XVHG E\ WKH PDMRULW\ RI YLVLWRUV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR SURYLGLQJ VHFXULW\ VWDII'++/VKRXOG
SDUWQHUZLWK+DZDLދL&RXQW\3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWDQG'2&$5(WRSURYLGHHQIRUFHPHQW

13

Parking spaces are estimated based on ArcGIS calculations of the area. The parking area is approximately 6,100
square feet. Actual parking spaces may vary assuming there may be lower efficiency for unpaved parking without
striping.
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,PSDFWVDVDUHVXOWRIWKLV3ULRULW\3URMHFW
/LPLWLQJ YHKLFXODU DFFHVV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW WR D VSHFLILF SDUNLQJ DUHD ZLOO SUHYHQW PDQ\ RI WKH
LOOHJDO DQG XQSHUPLWWHG DFWLYLWLHV IURP RFFXUULQJ ,W ZRXOG SUHYHQW IXUWKHU GHJUDGDWLRQ RI
UHVRXUFHVDQG³DOORZWKHODQGWRKHDO´

5HVWULFWHG YHKLFXODU DFFHVV PD\ OLPLW WKH QXPEHU RI YLVLWRUV ZKR FDQ DVVHVV WKH DUHD VLQFHD
FHUWDLQOHYHORISK\VLFDOILWQHVVLVUHTXLUHG+RZHYHULWZRXOGLQGLUHFWO\KHOSWRUHGXFHLPSDFWV
WRWKHUHVRXUFHVVLQFHSRWHQWLDOO\IHZHUSHRSOH ZLOODFFHVVWKHSODFH/LPLWHGYHKLFXODUDFFHVV
ZLOOEHXQIDYRUDEOHIRUPDQ\ORFDOVKRUHOLQHILVKHUPHQDVWKH\KDYHEHHQDFFXVWRPHGWRGULYLQJ
FORVH WR WKH SDOL ZLWK WKHLU ILVKLQJ JHDU KRZHYHU UHTXLULQJ ILVKHUPHQ WR ZDON IURP WKH
GHVLJQDWHG SDUNLQJ DUHDV WR WKHLU ILVKLQJ VSRWV PD\ DOVR LQGLUHFWO\ KHOS WR UHSOHQLVK PDULQH
UHVRXUFHV DV WKHUH DUH LVVXHV ZLWK RYHUILVKLQJ DQG ³XQOLPLWHG WDNLQJ´ ZKLFK LV FXUUHQWO\
SUDFWLFHG

$W WKH VDPH WLPH VRPH XQLQWHQGHG FRQVHTXHQFHV IURP WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKLV SULRULW\
SURMHFWPD\LQFOXGH
x ,I'++/QHHGVWRLQVWDOODQHQWUDQFHVWDWLRQLQWKHIXWXUHWKHQVKRUHOLQHILVKHUPHQDQG
ILVKHUPHQ ODXQFKLQJ WKHLU ERDWV IURP .DXODQD 5DPS ZLOO EH UHVWULFWHG WR KRXUV ZKHQ
WKHHQWUDQFHVWDWLRQLVRSHQXQOHVVDIWHUKRXUVDFFHVVIRUILVKHUPHQLVSURYLGHG
x ,I'++/QHHGVWRLQVWDOODQHQWUDQFHVWDWLRQLQWKHIXWXUHORFDOSHRSOHLQFOXGLQJVXUIHUV
DQGFXOWXUDOSUDFWLWLRQHUVZKRDFFHVVWKHDUHDDIWHUKRXUVZLOOKDYHWRSDUNRXWVLGHRIWKH
HQWUDQFHVWDWLRQDQGZDONLQ
x ,QGLYLGXDOV ZKR UHO\ RQ LQFRPH JHQHUDWHG IURP WKH FXUUHQW LOOHJDO VKXWWOH VHUYLFH
RSHUDWLRQZLOOORVHDVRXUFHRILQFRPH
x 3RWHQWLDOWUDIILFMDPVRQ6RXWK3RLQW5RDGQHDUWKHVHFXULW\ERRWK
x ,I '++/ QHHGV WR LQVWDOO DQ HQWUDQFH VWDWLRQ LQ WKH IXWXUH LQGLYLGXDOV PD\ SDUN DORQJ
6RXWK3RLQW5RDGWRDFFHVVWKHDUHDZKHQWKHHQWUDQFHVWDWLRQLVFORVHG

/LPLWDWLRQV
'++/ KDV QR SROLFH SRZHUV ZKLFK PDNHV LW FKDOOHQJLQJ IRU '++/ WR HQIRUFH UXOHV DW 6RXWK
3RLQW 7KH +DZDLL &RXQW\ 3ROLFH 'HSDUWPHQW +3'  DQG '2&$5( KDYH OLPLWHG HQIRUFHPHQW
DELOLWLHV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW EHFDXVH +3' FDQ RQO\ HQIRUFH &RXQW\ ODZV DQG '2&$5( FDQ RQO\
HQIRUFH'/15UXOHVDQGUHJXODWLRQVRQ6WDWH'/15ODQGV





14

Kaulana Ramp is a State boat ramp managed by DLNR DOBOR. Based on discussions with a Harbor Agent at
DOBOR, they are not aware of any rule requiring DHHL to provide 24-hour access to the boat ramp.
15
Trespassing on private property is a petty misdemeanor and may be sentenced up to 30 days in jail (HRS 701-107
and HRS 708-814).
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(VWLPDWHG&RVWV

(VWLPDWHG5DQJHRI&RVWV
LQGROODUV 

,WHP
2QHWLPH&RVWV
*DWH
6RODUSRZHUHGVHFXULW\FDPHUD
3UHIDEULFDWHGJXDUGERRWK
$QQXDO2SHUDWLRQV&RVWV
&RQWUDFWIRUVHFXULW\RIILFHUV IURPDPWR
SP 
6DODU\IRUSHUPDQHQW'++/HQIRUFHPHQW
SRVLWLRQV


SOXVLQVWDOODWLRQFRVW
SOXVPRQWKO\FHOOXODUGDWD
SODQDVVXPLQJQR$&SRZHUDQGLQWHUQHW
VHUYLFHLVDYDLODEOH


GHSHQGLQJXSRQ
H[SHULHQFH

'++/$FWLRQ
7KH VHTXHQFH RI DFWLRQV WKDW ZLOO QHHG WR RFFXU LQ RUGHU WR FRQWURO YHKLFXODU DFFHVV WR 6RXWK
3RLQWLVVXPPDUL]HGLQWKHWDEOHEHORZ


$FWLRQ
6WHS










$FWLRQ
,VVXH D SXEOLF VWDWHPHQW DQG IRUPDOO\ QRWLI\ SXEOLF DJHQFLHV
LQFOXGLQJ &RXQW\ RI +DZDLL 'HSDUWPHQW RI 3XEOLF :RUNV DQG
6WDWH'/15'2%25DQG6+3' DQGDGMDFHQWODQGRZQHUVWKDW
'++/ ZLOO EH FRQWUROOLQJ YHKLFXODU DFFHVV WR 6RXWK 3RLQW
EHFDXVH RI WKH GDPDJH WKDW KDV UHVXOWHG IURP XQUHVWULFWHG
YHKLFXODUDFFHVV
&RQWUDFW ZLWK D FRPSDQ\ WR LQVWDOO DQ HQWUDQFH VWDWLRQ DQG
VHFXULW\ERRWKRQ6RXWK3RLQW5RDG
&RQWUDFW ZLWK D VHFXULW\ ILUP WR HQIRUFH QHZ SROLF\ VLQFH
FUHDWLQJ QHZ '++/ SRVLWLRQV IRU HQIRUFHPHQW DQG
PDQDJHPHQWPD\WDNHDWOHDVWPRQWKV
5HPRYHWKHODGGHUDWWKHILVKLQJKRLVW
:KLOH D VHFXULW\ ILUP LV EHLQJ SURFXUHG FUHDWH QHZ '++/
SRVLWLRQVIRUHQIRUFHPHQWDQGPDQDJHPHQWDW6RXWK3RLQW
:KLOHDVHFXULW\ILUPLVEHLQJFRQWUDFWHGDQGEHJLQVWRPDQDJH
YHKLFXODU DFFHVV FDUU\ RXW WKH LQWHULP SODQ IRU WKH ORVV RI
LQFRPH WR VRPH LQGLYLGXDOV LH SURYLGH WHFKQLFDO WUDLQLQJ DQG
DVVLVWDQFH WR '++/ EHQHILFLDULHV WR EHFRPH ³OHJDO´ EXVLQHVV
HQWLWLHV RQ '++/ ODQGV 6HH 3ULRULW\ 3URMHFW  IRU SURMHFW
GHVFULSWLRQ 

,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
7LPHIUDPH
PRQWKV

PRQWKV
PRQWKV
PRQWKV
PRQWKV
PRQWKV






16

Estimate rounded to the nearest thousand; based on a $25-$26 hourly billing rate for 12 hours every day for 365
days ([$25 - $26] hourly billing rate x 12 hours per day x 365 days x 3 staff).
17
Based on existing DHHL Forester salary of $55,00 to $75,000.
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3ULRULW\3URMHFW3URYLGHVDQLWDU\DPHQLWLHVDQGVLJQDJHDW6RXWK
3RLQW
7KH SXUSRVH RI WKLV SULRULW\ SURMHFW LV WR SURYLGH D VDIH DQG
VDQLWDU\ HQYLURQPHQW DW 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KHUH LV D QHHG IRU
SRUWDEOHWRLOHWVWUDVKUHFHSWDFOHVDQGLPSURYHGVLJQDJH
3RWHQWLDO0DQDJHPHQW$SSURDFKIRU6RXWK3RLQW
3RUWDEOHWRLOHWVDQGWUDVKELQV
7KHUHDUHFXUUHQWO\WZRSRUWDEOHWRLOHWVORFDWHGQHDUWKHFOLIIE\
WKHILVKKRLVWEXWWKHUHLVDQHHGIRUDGGLWLRQDOWRLOHWVDW6RXWK
3RLQW $W PLQLPXP WZR DGGLWLRQDO WRLOHWV VKRXOG EH SURYLGHG
QHDU WKH KRLVW DQG DW WKH GHVLJQDWHG SDUNLQJ DUHD E\ WKH
EDUUDFNV0RUHWRLOHWVPD\EHQHHGHGLQWKHIXWXUHGHSHQGLQJ
RQWKHYROXPHRIYLVLWRUV7KHFRPSDQ\VHUYLFLQJWKHH[LVWLQJ
SRUWDEOHWRLOHWV FRQILUPHG WKDW WKH FXUUHQW XVDJH H[FHHGV WKH
Existing portable toilets and trash
FDSDFLW\RIWKHWZRWRLOHWV5HORFDWLRQRIWKHH[LVWLQJSRUWDEOH near the fishing hoist.
WRLOHWVIURPWKHORZHUDUHDQHDUWKHILVKKRLVWWRDQDUHDFORVHU
WR WKH HQG RI WKH URDG MXVW DERYH WKH H[LVWLQJ ORFDWLRQ  ZDV UHFRPPHQGHG IRU PDLQWHQDQFH
SXUSRVHV VHH SKRWR WR WKH ULJKW  $ SHUPDQHQW UHVWURRP IDFLOLW\ IRU 6RXWK 3RLQW LV QRW
UHFRPPHQGHG EHFDXVH LW ZRXOG LQYROYH KLJK FDSLWDO FRVWV WKHUHIRUH LW ZRXOG QRW EH FRVW
HIIHFWLYH '++/ ZRXOG DOVR KDYH WR PDLQWDLQ WKH IDFLOLW\ RU FRQWUDFW DWKLUGSDUW\ WRPDLQWDLQLW
GDLO\ ZKLFK ZRXOG EH FRVWO\ 2WKHU SUREOHPDWLF LVVXHV PD\ LQFOXGH YDQGDOL]HG DQG GDPDJHG
IL[WXUHV&RPSRVWLQJWRLOHWVDUH
DOVR QRW UHFRPPHQGHG VLQFH
FRQVXOWDWLRQV ZLWK D IDFLOLWLHV
PDQDJHU IRU .DPHKDPHKD
6FKRROV DQG D VWDII SHUVRQ DW
+DZDLދL 9ROFDQRHV 1DWLRQDO
3DUN UHYHDOHG WKDW WKH
FRPSRVWLQJWRLOHWVDWWKHLUVLWHV
KDYH QRW ZRUNHG EHFDXVH  
DQ\ OHYHO RI KHDY\ XVH UHVXOWV
LQ SUREOHPV ZLWK GLVSRVLQJ RI
WKH ILOOHGXS FRQWDLQHUV RI
³RUJDQLF´ PDWHULDO DQG  
WKHUH DUH QR +DZDLދLEDVHG
FRPSDQLHV WKDW NQRZ KRZ WR
UHSDLU WKH IDQVFLUFXODWLRQ
V\VWHPVLQFRPSRVWLQJWRLOHWV
Relocation of existing portable toilets.
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6LQFHWKHUHDUHFXUUHQWO\QRZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVSURYLGHGDW6RXWK3RLQWWZRPDQDJHPHQW
RSWLRQVIRU'++/DUH
  ,QVWDOOWUDVKELQVDWWKHGHVLJQDWHGSDUNLQJ]RQHVQHDUWKHEDUUDFNVDQGDERYHWKHILVK
KRLVWDUHDRU
  ,PSOHPHQWD³FDUU\LQFDUU\RXW´SROLF\

:DVWH UHFHSWDFOHV ZLOO QHHG WR EH PDLQWDLQHG IUHTXHQWO\ VLQFH DQ DFFXPXODWLRQ RI WUDVK PD\
LQFUHDVHRGRUVDQGDWWUDFWURGHQWV,I'++/FKRRVHVWRSURYLGHWUDVKELQVDW6RXWK3RLQW'++/
ZLOO QHHG WR FRQVLGHU ZKR ZLOO PDLQWDLQ WKHP )XWXUH VHFXULW\ VWDII DW 6RXWK 3RLQW FRXOG EH
WDVNHGZLWKUHPRYLQJWKHWUDVKZKHQWKHWUDVKELQVDUHIXOO+RZHYHULIWUDVKELQVDUHLQVWDOOHG
EHIRUH WKHUH LV D VHFXULW\ VWDII SHUVRQ SUHVHQW DW 6RXWK3RLQW WKHQ'++/ZLOO QHHG WRSDUWQHU
ZLWK WKH ORFDO FRPPXQLW\  DQGRU FRQWUDFW ZLWK D FRPSDQ\ WR SURYLGH WKHVH VHUYLFHV 2Q WKH
RWKHU KDQG LPSOHPHQWLQJ D ³FDUU\ LQ FDUU\ RXW´ WUDVK SROLF\ VDYHV PRQH\ XVHG IRU ZDVWH
FROOHFWLRQZKLFKFRXOGWKHQEHVSHQWRQVLWHUHVWRUDWLRQDQGSUHVHUYDWLRQDFWLYLWLHV
$GGLWLRQDOWUDVKELQV DQGSRUWDEOHWRLOHWV VKRXOGDOVREHSODFHGQHDU.DXODQD%D\DQG0DKDQD
%D\DVWKHUHDUHQRQHSURYLGHGDORQJWKHPLOHURXWH7KHODFNRIFXUUHQWLPSURYHGURDGZD\V
ZRXOGEHDFKDOOHQJHIRUPDLQWHQDQFHYHKLFOHVWRDFFHVVWKHWUDVKELQVDQGWRLOHWVDWWKHVHWZR
VXJJHVWHGORFDWLRQVWKHUHIRUHDWWKLVWLPH'++/ZLOORQO\EHDEOHWRSURYLGHWKHVHDPHQLWLHV
ZKHUH LPSURYHG URDGZD\V DUH ORFDWHG DQG DFFHVVLEOH E\ YHKLFOHV /RZLPSDFW YHKLFOHV FRXOG
EHXVHGLQWKHIXWXUHDIWHUWKHVHUYLFHURDG DVGHVFULEHGIRU3ULRULW\3URMHFW LVFRQVWUXFWHG
WRPDLQWDLQWKHZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVDW0DKDQD%D\,QWKHLQWHULPFRPPXQLW\FOHDQXSZRUNGD\V
VKRXOGEHRUJDQL]HGLQDUHDVZKHUHZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVDUHQRWSURYLGHG
$VDWDFWLFWRLPSURYH'++/¶VYLVLELOLW\DQGSUHVHQFHSRUWDEOHWRLOHWVDQGWUDVKELQV LISURYLGHG 
VKRXOGEHODEHOHGZLWKDVLJQWKDWUHDGV³&2857(6<2)7+('(3$570(172)+$:$,,$1
+20(/$1'6´ 
6LJQDJH
$ODUJHHQWUDQFHVLJQZLOOEHSODFHGDWWKHIRUNRQ6RXWK3RLQW5RDGWKDWVD\V³'(3$570(17
2)+$:$,,$1+20(/$1'6´DQG³1$7,21$/+,6725,&/$1'0$5.´7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLV
VLJQLV WR UHPLQG WKH SXEOLF WKDWWKH\ DUH HQWHULQJ LQWR   SULYDWH SURSHUW\ PDQDJHG E\ '++/
DQG  DQDWLRQDOO\GHVLJQDWHGDUHDIRULWVFXOWXUDODQGKLVWRULFDOVLJQLILFDQFH:KLOHWKHUHLVDQ
H[LVWLQJ SODTXH UHFRJQL]LQJ WKH DUHD DV D 1DWLRQDO +LVWRULF /DQGPDUN LW LV QRW YLVLEOH WR WKH
SXEOLF




Examples of entrance signs.
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%HORZ DUH VXJJHVWHG VLJQDJH IRU YDULRXV ORFDWLRQV DW 6RXWK 3RLQW KRZHYHU DGGLWLRQDO
FRPPXQLW\FRQVXOWDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKHVLJQDJHRSWLRQVDQGVSHFLILFSODFHPHQWLVUHFRPPHQGHG
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,PSDFWVDVDUHVXOWRIWKLV3ULRULW\3URMHFW
3URYLGLQJ WRLOHWV DQGWUDVK ELQV ZLOO KHOS WR FUHDWH D FOHDQ DQG VDQLWDU\ HQYLURQPHQW,QVWDOOLQJ
SRUWDEOHWRLOHWVVKRXOGSRVLWLYHO\LPSDFWWKHHQYLURQPHQWDW6RXWK3RLQWZLWKOHVVKXPDQZDVWH
WKURXJKRXW WKH DUHD '++/ ZLOO QHHG WR DVVHVV ZKHWKHU PRUH WRLOHWV ZRXOG EH DSSURSULDWH
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHYROXPHRIXVHUV

3URYLGLQJZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVVKRXOGUHGXFHWKHDPRXQWRIOLWWHUIRXQGRQVLWHDOWKRXJKLQVWDOOLQJ
WUDVK ELQV ZLOO UHTXLUH PRUH JURXQGV PDLQWHQDQFH DQG PRQH\ WR EH VSHQW RQ WUDVK FROOHFWLRQ
,PSOHPHQWLQJ D ³FDUU\ LQ FDUU\ RXW´ SROLF\ ZRXOG UHGLUHFW IXQGV DQG VWDII UHVRXUFHV WR RWKHU
QHFHVVDU\ PDQDJHPHQW SURMHFWV EXW OLWWHU PD\ FRQWLQXH WR EH IRXQG WKURXJKRXW WKH VLWH
,QVWDOOLQJUHJXODWRU\DQGLQIRUPDWLRQDOVLJQDJHZLOOLQIRUPWKHSXEOLFDERXWUXOHVDQGXQSHUPLWWHG
XVHVZKLFKVKRXOGUHGXFHGDPDJHUHVXOWLQJIURPODFNRINQRZOHGJH

/LPLWDWLRQV
9LVLWRUV DQG ORFDO SHRSOH PD\ QRW DELGH E\ WKH UXOHV DQG FRQWLQXH WR HQJDJH LQ XQSHUPLWWHG
DFWLYLWLHVOLWWHUDQGXULQDWHGHIHFDWHWKURXJKRXWWKHVLWHGHVSLWHLPSURYHGVLJQDJHDQGDFFHVV
WRVDQLWDU\DPHQLWLHV,ILQVWDOOHGZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVPD\QHHGWREHPDLQWDLQHGWKURXJKRXWWKH
ZHHNWRSUHYHQWRYHUIORZLQJ3RUWDEOHWRLOHWVDQGWUDVKELQVDUHOLPLWHGWRORFDWLRQVWKDWFDQEH
DFFHVVHGE\PDLQWHQDQFHYHKLFOHV
3URMHFW3DUWQHUV
,I'++/FKRRVHVWRSURYLGHZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVRQHRUPRUHORFDOFRPPXQLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQVPD\
EH DEOH WR DVVLVW ZLWK PDLQWDLQLQJ WKH WUDVK ELQV LQ WKH QHDUWHUP XQWLO D FRPSDQ\ KDV EHHQ
FRQWUDFWHGIRUVXFKVHUYLFHV

(VWLPDWHG&RVWV

,WHP
2QHWLPH&RVWV
)RXU  ZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHV±VWHHOELQV
FKDLQHGWRVWHHOSRVWV
2QH  HQWUDQFHVLJQ
7ZHOYH  UHJXODWRU\VLJQV
$QQXDO2SHUDWLRQV&RVWV
5HQWDODQGPDLQWHQDQFHRIVL[  WRWHQ  
SRUWDEOHWRLOHWV


(VWLPDWHG5DQJHRI&RVWV
LQGROODUV 
 DVVXPHVHFXULW\VWDIIZLOOSURYLGH
PDLQWHQDQFH 
SOXVLQVWDOODWLRQ
SOXVLQVWDOODWLRQ


18

Prices vary depending on size. Assume use of redwood or cedar sign (without the costs for wall, poles, and/or
installation).
19
Pole-mounted aluminum signs (.063 mm thickness, UV Laminated) and steel poles. Price varies depending on
total number of signs, but estimated cost provides 5 @12”x18”; 3 @ 24”x18”; and 4 @ 12”x9”.
20
Includes weekly maintenance.
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'++/$FWLRQ
7KH VHTXHQFH RI DFWLRQV WKDW ZLOO QHHG WR RFFXU LQ RUGHU WR SURYLGH VDQLWDU\ DPHQLWLHV DQG
VLJQDJHDW6RXWK3RLQWLVVXPPDUL]HGLQWKHWDEOHEHORZ

$FWLRQ
6WHS






$FWLRQ
&RQWDFW WKH .Dދǌ FRPPXQLW\ JURXS WKDW LV SD\LQJ IRU WKH WZR
SRUWDEOH WRLOHWV QHDU WKH ILVK KRLVW DW 6RXWK 3RLQW DQG DVVXPH
ILQDQFLDOUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHSRUWDEOHWRLOHWVZLWKWKHSURYLGHU
&RQWUDFW ZLWK WKH VDPH RU GLIIHUHQW SURYLGHU WR SODFH DGGLWLRQDO
SRUWDEOHWRLOHWVDWWKHKRLVWDQGSDUNLQJDUHDQHDUWKHEDUUDFNV
'HFLGHWR  LPSOHPHQWD³FDUU\LQFDUU\RXW´SROLF\RU  SXUFKDVH
ZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVDQGLQVWDOODW6RXWK3RLQW
&RQWUDFW ZLWK D FRPSDQ\ WR GHVLJQ DQG GHYHORS UHJXODWRU\ VLJQV
6LJQVPD\EHLQVWDOOHGE\'++/VWDII
&RQWUDFWZLWKDFRPSDQ\WRGHYHORSDQGRUORFDOFRQWUDFWRUWRLQVWDOO
DODUJHVLJQDWWKHHQWUDQFH



Example of an entrance sign for a National Historic site.
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3ULRULW\3URMHFW,QVWLWXWHDSDUNLQJIHHIRU6RXWK3RLQW

7KH SXUSRVH RI WKLV SULRULW\ SURMHFW LV WR VXVWDLQDEO\ IXQG DQG RIIVHW YDULRXV FRVWV DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK PDQDJLQJ 6RXWK 3RLQW ,W LV UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW DOO RI WKH UHYHQXH IURP WKH SURSRVHG
SDUNLQJ IHH EH DOORFDWHG GLUHFWO\ IRU UHVRXUFHV PDQDJHPHQW SURMHFWV DW .D /DH DQG IRU
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHLPSURYHPHQWVIRUKRPHVWHDGOHVVHHVLQ.Dދǌ²³.HHSIXQGLQJLQ.Dދǌ´

0RQLHVIURPWKHIHHFRXOGEHXVHGWR
x )LQDQFH WKH FDSLWDO DQG RSHUDWLRQDO FRVWV LQYROYHG ZLWK PDQDJLQJ YHKLFXODU DFFHVV WR
6RXWK3RLQW
x )XQG UHVWRUDWLRQ DQG SUHVHUYDWLRQ DFWLYLWLHV VXFK DV HGXFDWLRQDO VLJQDJH FXOWXUDO VLWH
EDUULHUVDQGQDWLYHSODQWKDELWDWUHVWRUDWLRQ
x 3URYLGHJUDQWVWRQRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQVZKRSHUIRUPVWHZDUGVKLSDW6RXWK3RLQW

'HWHUPLQLQJWKHSDUNLQJIHHKDVLPSOLFDWLRQVWKDWJREH\RQGIXQGLQJIRU'++/,IIHHVDUHVHW
KLJKHQRXJKSHRSOHPD\EH OHVV ZLOOLQJWRSD\ 7KHUHIRUHIHHVFRXOGEHXVHGWRUHGXFHWKH
YROXPHRIYLVLWRUVEDVHGRQ'++/¶V³/LPLWVRI$FFHSWDEOH&KDQJH´IRU6RXWK3RLQWDFRQFHSW
XVHGE\WKH1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFH 136 $OWKRXJKVSHFLILFIHHDPRXQWVZLOOEHGHWHUPLQHGDW
D ODWHU WLPH DIWHU DQ DQDO\VLV LV FRPSOHWHG  WR HYDOXDWH DQ DSSURSULDWH IHH VWUXFWXUH IRU 6RXWK
3RLQW LW LV UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW '++/ EHQHILFLDULHV .Dދǌ UHVLGHQWV DQG YROXQWHHU VWHZDUGV EH
DOORZHGIUHHSDUNLQJ

$FFRUGLQJWR'%('7WKHUHZHUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLOOLRQYLVLWRUVWR+DZDLދL,VODQGLQDQG
YLVLWRUQXPEHUVDUHSURMHFWHGWRLQFUHDVHE\SHUFHQWLQ%DVHGRQWKHYLVLWRUQXPEHUV
VLJQLILFDQWUHYHQXHFRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\EHJHQHUDWHGIURPWKHSDUNLQJIHHWKDWFRXOGEHUHLQYHVWHG
LQWR WKH SURWHFWLRQDQG SUHVHUYDWLRQRI UHVRXUFHV DW 6RXWK3RLQW +RZHYHU SODFLQJ D ³FDS´ RQ
WKHGDLO\QXPEHURIYLVLWRUV WR6RXWK3RLQWFRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGWRDYRLG IXUWKHUH[SORLWDWLRQRI
UHVRXUFHVDQGWROHWWKHދƗLQD³KHDO´


21

LAC studies: (1) the ecology and resources of the different environments within a particular national park, (2) the potential impacts of
various kinds and intensities of human activities on these different environments. Park managers then decide the LIMITS OF ACCEPTABLE
CHANGE - that is, the extent and degree of “acceptable impacts” - for the various parts/environments of the park, and thus the related type
and intensity of human activities that will be permitted in each area of the park.

22

Some factors to examine when considering fee amounts and projecting potential revenue may include: costs related to the management of
the place and the restoration and preservation of resources; market demand and Hawaiʻi trends in tourism; willingness of visitors, kamaʻāina,
and DHHL beneficiaries to pay; and entrance and/or parking fees instituted by other large public parks. 
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Number of responses

'XULQJ WKH FRPPXQLW\
14
6SHDN2XW HYHQW WKLUWHHQ
12
SDUWLFLSDQWV
SURYLGHG
10
IHHGEDFN RQ KRZ PXFK
8
'++/
EHQHILFLDULHV
+DZDLދLUHVLGHQWVDQGQRQ
6
DHHL Beneficiaries
+DZDLދL UHVLGHQWV VKRXOG
4
Hawaiʻi residents
SD\ WR YLVLW 6RXWK 3RLQW
2
Non-Hawaiʻi residents
VHH )LJXUH   7KURXJK
0
WKH RXWUHDFK SURFHVV WKH
FRQVHQVXV ZDV WKDW LW
VKRXOG EH IUHH IRU
Fee
EHQHILFLDULHV ZKLOH ERWK
+DZDLދL DQG QRQ+DZDLދL
UHVLGHQWVVKRXOGSD\VRPH )LJXUH&RPPXQLW\PHPEHUV IHHGEDFNRQIHHV
VRUWRIIHH ZLWKWKHIHHIRU
+DZDLދLUHVLGHQWVEHLQJORZHUWKDQWKHUDWHIRUQRQ+DZDLLUHVLGHQWVDQGWRXUEXVHVDQGYDQV
SD\LQJ D KLJKHU IDUH  7KH YHULILFDWLRQ SURFHVV EHWZHHQ +DZDLދL UHVLGHQWV DQG QRQ+DZDLދL
UHVLGHQWVFDQEHHDVLO\FRQILUPHGZLWKSURRIRID+DZDLދL6WDWH'ULYHU¶V/LFHQVHRU,GHQWLILFDWLRQ
&DUG 7KHUH LV QR H[LVWLQJ LGHQWLILFDWLRQ FDUG IRU EHQHILFLDULHV WKHUHIRUH GLIIHUHQW IHHV IRU
+DZDLދLUHVLGHQWVDQGEHQHILFLDULHVZRXOGEHGLIILFXOWWRLPSOHPHQW
7KHUHDUHGLIIHUHQWIHHVWUXFWXUHVDWYDULRXVFLW\VWDWHDQGQDWLRQDOSDUNVLQ+DZDLދLVRPHRI
ZKLFK FRXOG EH DSSOLHG WR 6RXWK 3RLQW 7KH HQWUDQFH DQGRU SDUNLQJ IHHV IRU ILYH SDUNV DUH
QRWHGEHORZ6RPHRIWKHVHSDUNVFKDUJHSHUYHKLFOHZKLOHRWKHUVFKDUJHSHUSHUVRQHQWHULQJ
LQWRWKHSODFH7KHSDUNVRIIHUGLIIHUHQWDPHQLWLHVVXFKDVDYLVLWRUFHQWHUSDYHGURDGVVKXWWOH
VHUYLFHRUKLNLQJWUDLOV


23

All participants except for one responded that beneficiaries should not have to pay. The one participant suggested that everyone should give
back and suggested a fee between $1 to $5 for beneficiaries.
24
Based on current fees in March 2016.
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7DEOH6XPPDU\RIIHHVIRUILYHSDUNV

/RFDWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ

+RXUV

$PLOHVHOIJXLGHGORRSWR
VFHQLFYLVWDSRLQWVRYHUORRNLQJ
.DKXQD)DOOVDQGދ$NDND)DOOV
7KHSDYHGURXWHLVQRWZKHHOFKDLU
$NDND)DOOV DFFHVVLEOH
6WDWH3DUN 

,VODQGRI
+DZDLދL 

9HKLFOH
JDWHSDUNLQJDUHD
RSHQVGDLO\IURP
DPWRSP

2SHQWRZDONLQV
EHWZHHQVXQULVH
DQGVXQVHW

$GPLVVLRQIHHLVUHTXLUHGWR
DFFHVVWKH(GXFDWLRQ&HQWHUDQG
H[KLELWDUHD9LVLWRUVDUHUHTXLUHG
WRYLHZDYLGHRZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQ
&LW\DQG
DERXWWKHSODFHDQGUHVRXUFHVDW
&RXQW\RI
WKHWKHDWUHSULRUWRDFFHVVLQJWKH
+RQROXOX¶V EHDFK$VQDFNEDULVORFDWHGQHDU
+DQDXPD
WKHYLVLWRUFHQWHU9LVLWRUVFDQZDON
%D\1DWXUH GRZQWRWKHEHDFKRUWDNHWKH
3UHVHUYH
WUDPIRUGRZQWRWKHEHDFKDQG
XSWRWKHYLVLWRUFHQWHU
,VODQGRI
/LIHJXDUGVLQIRUPDWLRQNLRVN
2ދDKX 
RXWGRRUVKRZHUVUHVWURRPV
VQRUNHOLQJHTXLSPHQWDQGVWRUDJH
ORFNHUV IRUUHQW DUHORFDWHGDWWKH
EHDFKOHYHO
$QDWLRQDOSDUNWKDWHQFRPSDVVHV
WZRDFWLYHYROFDQRHV7KHUHDUH
PLOHVRIKLNLQJWUDLOVUDQJHUOHG
KLNHVZHHNO\DFWLYLWLHVRYHUQLJKW
FDPSLQJDQGSDYHGURDGVWR
VFHQLFSRLQWV7KHSDUNDOVRRIIHUV
UDQJHUWDONVDQGJXLGHGWRXUV
+DZDLދL
9ROFDQRHV
1DWLRQDO
3DUN
,VODQGRI
+DZDLދL 

6XPPHU
DPWRSP

:LQWHU
DPWRSP

2SHQGDLO\H[FHSW
7XHVGD\V

&ORVHGRQ
&KULVWPDV'D\
DQG1HZ<HDUV
'D\

2SHQKRXUVD
GD\\HDUURXQG
LQFOXGLQJDOO
KROLGD\V

9LVLWRU&HQWHU
RSHQVGDLO\IURP
DPWRSP

0XVHXPRSHQ
GDLO\IURP
DPWRSP
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)HHV
SHUYHKLFOHRUSHUSHUVRQ
IRUZDONLQV

1RFKDUJHIRU+DZDLLUHVLGHQWV

&RPPHUFLDO38&YHKLFOHV
x SDVVHQJHUYHKLFOHV

x SDVVHQJHUYHKLFOHV

x SDVVHQJHUYHKLFOHV

SDUNLQJIHHSOXV
HQWUDQFHIHHSHUSHUVRQ

1RHQWUDQFHIHHIRU+DZDLދL
UHVLGHQWV


SHUYHKLFOHRUSHUSHUVRQ
IRUZDONLQV YDOLGIRUGD\V 

*URXSV1RQFRPPHUFLDOJURXSV
HQWHULQJWKHSDUNLQDEXVRU
YHKLFOHZLWKDFDSDFLW\RI
SHUVRQVRUPRUHZLOOEHFKDUJHG
IRUHDFKSHUVRQ

$&RPPHUFLDO8VH$XWKRUL]DWLRQ
&8$ LVUHTXLUHGIRUDOO
FRPPHUFLDOWRXUVWKDWHQWHUWKH
SDUN
IHHIRURQH\HDU
DXWKRUL]DWLRQRUIHHIRUWZR
\HDUDXWKRUL]DWLRQ
,QDGGLWLRQWRWKH&8$IHH
HQWUDQFHIHHVVHSDUDWHGEDVHG
RQQRQURDGEDVHGDQGURDG
EDVHGJXLGHGWRXUV

'(3$570(172)+$:$,,$1+20(/$1'6

/RFDWLRQ

3XދXKRQXD
2
+ǀQDXQDX
1DWLRQDO
+LVWRULFDO
3DUN
,VODQGRI
+DZDLދL 

:DLPHD
9DOOH\
,VODQGRI
2ދDKX 



'HVFULSWLRQ







+RXUV

$KLVWRULFDOSDUNWKDWFRQWDLQV
WUDGLWLRQDO+DZDLLDQVLWHVDORQJD
RQHPLOHWUDLO$QQXDOFXOWXUDO
IHVWLYDOKHOGDWWKLVVLWHDQG
FXOWXUDOGHPRQVWUDWLRQVDYDLODEOH
GDLO\3DUNUDQJHUVDUHDYDLODEOH
WRSURYLGHDQRUDOKLVWRU\RIWKH
SODFH$ORQJZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQ
DERXWWKHSDUNWKHVDOHRIERRNV
YLGHRVDQGKDQGPDGHFUDIWVDUH
DYDLODEOHDWWKHYLVLWRUFHQWHU

2SHQVDWDP
DQGFORVHV
PLQXWHDIWHU
VXQVHW

9LVLWRU&HQWHULV
RSHQIURP
DPWR
SPHYHU\GD\RI
WKHZHHN

$PLOHSDYHGSDWKWKURXJK
:RUOG&ODVV%RWDQLFDO*DUGHQV
DQG+LVWRULFDO6LWHVWRDZDWHUIDOO
DUHD7KLVDUHDLVPDQDJHGE\D
QRQSURILWFRPSDQ\$JROIFDUW
VKXWWOHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQWRWKH
ZDWHUIDOOLVDYDLODEOHIRUDQ
DGGLWLRQDOIHHRIRQHZD\RU
URXQGWULS

2SHQGDLO\IURP
DPWRSP
GD\VDZHHN

&ORVHGRQ
7KDQNVJLYLQJDQG
&KULVWPDV'D\

2&72%(5

)HHV
SHUYHKLFOHRUSHUSHUVRQ
IRUZDONLQV YDOLGIRUGD\V 

+DZDLދL7ULSDUN$QQXDO
3DVV

$&8$LVUHTXLUHGIRUDOO
FRPPHUFLDOWRXUVWKDWHQWHUWKH
SDUN
)HHVDUHIRUWKH&8$DQG
SHUSHUVRQXSRQDOOHQWU\LQWR
WKH3DUN LQFOXGLQJZDONLQDQG
ELNHWRXUV 

(GXFDWLRQDO)HH:DLYHU
$SSOLFDWLRQDYDLODEOHIRUVFKRRO
JURXSV
1RQ+DZDLދLUHVLGHQW
$GXOW
6HQLRU6WXGHQW
&KLOG DJHV 

+DZDLދLUHVLGHQW0LOLWDU\
$GXOW
6HQLRUVWXGHQW
&KLOG
,QGLYLGXDO$QQXDO3DVV
)DPLO\3DVV


3RWHQWLDO0DQDJHPHQW$SSURDFKIRU6RXWK3RLQW
0RQLHVJHQHUDWHGIURPWKHSDUNLQJIHHZLOOEHUHLQYHVWHGLQWRWKHPDQDJHPHQWUHVWRUDWLRQDQG
SUHVHUYDWLRQRIUHVRXUFHVDW6RXWK3RLQW7KHVWDIISHUVRQDWWKHVHFXULW\ERRWKLQDGGLWLRQWR
SURYLGLQJHGXFDWLRQDOPDWHULDODERXWWKHSODFHZLOOFROOHFWWKHSDUNLQJIHHSHUYHKLFOHHQWHULQJ
LQWR6RXWK3RLQW,GHDOO\WKHIHHZLOOEHLQVWLWXWHGVLPXOWDQHRXVO\ZLWKWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKH
VHFXULW\V\VWHP DVGHVFULEHGE\3ULRULW\3URMHFW KRZHYHUWKHIHHFRXOGEHDGPLQLVWHUHGDW
D ODWHU WLPH DIWHU WKH VHFXULW\ V\VWHP LV LPSOHPHQWHG LI LW ZLOO WDNH VRPH WLPH WR HVWDEOLVK DQ
DSSURSULDWHIHHVWUXFWXUH
,W LV LPSRUWDQW WKDW VSHFLILF JXLGHOLQHV DUH VHW IRU UHYHQXH JHQHUDWHG IURP WKH SDUNLQJ IHH
LQFOXGLQJ WKDW  SHUFHQWDJH RI WKH UHYHQXH IURP WKH SURSRVHG SDUNLQJ IHH EH DOORFDWHG
GLUHFWO\WR.DދǌVRWKDWLWVXVWDLQVUHVRXUFHVPDQDJHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVDQGVXSSRUWVLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
LPSURYHPHQWVIRUKRPHVWHDGOHVVHHV

25
Allows access for 1 full year from date of first use at Puʻuhonua o Honaunau National Historical Park, Hawaiʻi Volcanoes National Park, and
Haleakala National Park.
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7DEOHSURYLGHVWKHSRWHQWLDODQQXDOUHYHQXHWKDWFRXOGEHJHQHUDWHGDQGUHLQYHVWHGLQWR.Dދǌ
7KH DQQXDO UHYHQXH SURYLGHG LQ WKH WDEOH LV EDVHG RQ IRXU SRVVLEOH IHHV DVVXPLQJ GLIIHUHQW
QXPEHUVRIHVWLPDWHGYHKLFOHVYLVLWLQJSHUGD\)RUH[DPSOHLI'++/FKDUJHVDIHHRISHU
YHKLFOHIRUQRQ+DZDLLUHVLGHQWVDQGDVVXPLQJWKHUHDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\YHKLFOHVHDFKGD\
WKDWYLVLW6RXWK3RLQWWKHWRWDODQQXDOUHYHQXHZRXOGEH DVVXPLQJWKDW6RXWK3RLQW
ZRXOG EH RSHQ IRU YHKLFXODU DFFHVV \HDUURXQG  7KLV UHYHQXH ZRXOG EH DEOH WR IXQG WKH
VHFXULW\VWDIIQHHGHGWRJDLQVLWHFRQWURORIWKHSODFHZKLFKLVDWRSSULRULW\IRU6RXWK3RLQW$V
QRWHGHDUOLHU'++/EHQHILFLDULHV.DދǌUHVLGHQWVDQGYROXQWHHUVWHZDUGVZRXOGQRWEHUHTXLUHG
WRSD\DIHH
7DEOH3RWHQWLDODQQXDOUHYHQXHIURPLQVWLWXWLQJDSDUNLQJIHH

$QQXDO5HYHQXH
1XPEHURI
YHKLFOHV










)HHSHUYHKLFOH
























)HHRSWLRQVWKDWDUHDYDLODEOHDWRWKHUSXEOLFSDUNVVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGIRU6RXWK3RLQW7KHVH
RSWLRQVLQFOXGH
x 3URYLGLQJ IHH ZDLYHUV IRU YROXQWHHU SURMHFWV LQYROYLQJ UHVRXUFHV PDQDJHPHQW EXW
UHTXLULQJD5LJKWRI(QWU\IURP'++/¶V/DQG0DQDJHPHQW'LYLVLRQ
x 3URYLGLQJHGXFDWLRQDOIHHZDLYHUVIRUVFKRROJURXSV
x 5HTXLULQJYHKLFOHVZLWKRUPRUHSDVVHQJHUVDQGFRPPHUFLDOWRXUFRPSDQLHVWRDSSO\
IRUDSHUPLWIURP'++/DQGWRSD\DKLJKHUIHH

'++/PD\FRQVLGHUSURYLGLQJDQDQQXDOUHSRUWRQUHYHQXHJHQHUDWHGIURPWKHSDUNLQJIHHDQG
DOORFDWLRQRIWKHPRQLHV7KHUHSRUWVKRXOGEHHDVLO\DFFHVVLEOHWRWKHSXEOLFIRUUHYLHZLQRUGHU
WRLQFUHDVHWUDQVSDUHQF\RIKRZIXQGVDUHEHLQJUHLQYHVWHGLQWR.Dދǌ




26

Approximately 240 vehicles were observed on Tuesday, May 10, 2016 between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. Approximately
25 to 30 cars per hour were observed during peak hours between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
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,PSDFWVDVDUHVXOWRIWKLV3ULRULW\3URMHFW
,QVWLWXWLQJ D SDUNLQJ IHH ZLOO JHQHUDWH IXQGV WR VXSSRUW FRVWV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK PDQDJLQJ 6RXWK
3RLQW ,W ZRXOG DOVR DOORZ WKH SODFH WR EHFRPH VHOIVXIILFLHQW VR UHVWRUDWLRQ DQG SUHVHUYDWLRQ
SURMHFWVFDQEHIXQGHGEDVHGRQUHYHQXHVIURPWKHSDUNLQJIHHV

)RUH[DPSOHDVVXPLQJDELOOLQJUDWHRISHUVHFXULW\SHUVRQWKHFRVWWRKLUHWKUHHVHFXULW\
JXDUGVIURPDPWRSPLV

[KRXUVGDLO\[ 

7KHUHIRUHWKHFRVWRIKLULQJWKUHHVHFXULW\VWDIISHUVRQFRXOGEHFRYHUHGZLWKYHKLFOHVSHU
GD\LIDSDUNLQJIHHRISHUYHKLFOHLVFKDUJHG ZKLFKZRXOGJHQHUDWHDQDQQXDOUHYHQXHRI
  ,QLWLDOO\ QRQ+DZDLދL UHVLGHQWV ZLOO EH UHVLVWDQW WR KDYLQJ WR SD\ D SDUNLQJ IHH
EHFDXVHSHRSOHKDYHEHHQDFFXVWRPHGWRDFFHVVLQJWKHDUHDIRUIUHH

/LPLWDWLRQV
3URRIRI+DZDLދL6WDWH'ULYHU¶V/LFHQVHRU,GHQWLILFDWLRQ&DUGVFDQEHXVHGWRGLVWLQJXLVK+DZDLދL
UHVLGHQWVIURPQRQUHVLGHQWVEXWWKHUHLVFXUUHQWO\QRIRUPRILGHQWLILFDWLRQWRGLVWLQJXLVK
EHQHILFLDULHVIURPRWKHUV

(VWLPDWHG&RVWV

(VWLPDWHG5DQJHRI&RVWV
LQGROODUV 

,WHP
2QHWLPH&RVWV

LIFRQWUDFWHGZLWKD
FRQVXOWDQW$OWHUQDWLYHRSWLRQLVIRUWKH
'++/3ODQQLQJ2IILFHWRFRQGXFWWKH
DVVHVVPHQW
WRGHVLJQFRQVWUXFWDQGLQVWDOO

$VVHVVPHQWRIDQDSSURSULDWHSDUNLQJIHH
2QH  SDUNLQJIHHVLJQ

'++/$FWLRQ

$FWLRQ
6WHS






27



$FWLRQ

,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
7LPHIUDPH

&RQWUDFW ZLWK D FRPSDQ\ RU '++/ VWDII  WR FRQGXFW DQ PRQWKV
DVVHVVPHQW RI DQ DSSURSULDWH SDUNLQJ IHH ,I SRVVLEOH WKLV
DVVHVVPHQW VKRXOG FRPPHQFH EHIRUH '++/ EHJLQV WKH
SURFHVVRIFRQWUDFWLQJZLWKDVHFXULW\ILUPWRPDQDJHYHKLFXODU
DFFHVVDW6RXWK3RLQW

'++/)LVFDO2IILFHWRDVVLVWZLWKWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRISROLFLHV PRQWKV
DQGSURFHGXUHVIRUIHHFROOHFWLRQV
2QFH DQ DSSURSULDWH IHH VWUXFWXUH KDV EHHQ GHWHUPLQHG PRQWKV
FRQWUDFW ZLWK D FRPSDQ\ WR GHYHORS D VLJQ WR SODFH DW WKH
VHFXULW\ERRWKZKHUHWKHSDUNLQJIHHZLOOEHFROOHFWHG

Assume three guards per day.
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3ULRULW\3URMHFW3ODQGHVLJQDQGFRQVWUXFWDSHGHVWULDQSDWKDQG
VHUYLFHURDGWR0DKDQD%D\
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLVSULRULW\SURMHFWLVWRPLQLPL]HLPSDFWRQWKHFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOODQGVFDSH
ZKLOHHQVXULQJWKHVDIHW\RIYLVLWRUV$GHVLJQDWHGFRDVWDOSDWKIRUIRRWWUDIILFDQGDVHUYLFHURDG
WRSURYLGHDFFHVVIRUHPHUJHQF\DQGPDLQWHQDQFHYHKLFOHVWR0DKDQD%D\DUHUHFRPPHQGHG
%LF\FOHDFFHVVRQWKHFRDVWDOSDWKRQFHLWLVFRQVWUXFWHGFRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGE\'++/5RXWHV
IRU ERWK WKH FRDVWDO SDWK DQG VHUYLFH URDG DUH VKRZQ FRQFHSWXDOO\ RQ SDJH  WKH H[DFW
ORFDWLRQ RI WKH URXWHV ZLOO QRW EH ILQDOL]HG XQWLO IXUWKHU WHFKQLFDO VWXGLHV VXFK DV DQ $,6 DQG
SUHOLPLQDU\HQJLQHHULQJVWXG\DQGFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWK6+3'DUHFRQGXFWHG$QXQLPSURYHGSDWK
VKRXOG EH GHVLJQDWHG IRU XVH E\ VHFXULW\ VWDII DQGRU SDUN UDQJHUV DQG HPHUJHQF\ UHVSRQVH
SHUVRQQHO LQ WKH LQWHULP XQWLO D VHUYLFH URDG LV FRQVWUXFWHG $IWHU D VHUYLFH URDG KDV EHHQ
FRQVWUXFWHGWKHQSRUWDEOHWRLOHWVDQGZDVWHUHFHSWDFOHVFRXOGEHGHSOR\HGQHDU0DKDQD%D\
+RZHYHU XQWLO D VHUYLFH URDG H[LVWV  WUDVK DQG GHIHFDWLRQ ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR EH DQ LVVXH QHDU
0DKDQD%D\VLQFHDFFHVVIRUPDLQWHQDQFHYHKLFOHVZLOOUHPDLQDFKDOOHQJH
'++/ VKRXOG FRQVXOW ZLWK 136 $OD .DKDNDL DQG 1D $OD +HOH ZKHQ GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH H[DFW
ORFDWLRQ RI WKH FRDVWDO SDWK 8VH RI VLJQDJH DQG WUDLO PDUNHUV DUH UHFRPPHQGHG LQ RUGHU WR
PDLQWDLQ WKH QDWXUDO VHWWLQJ RI WKH SODFH KRZHYHU XVH RI ORZLPSDFW SDYLQJ PDWHULDO VXFK DV
YROFDQLFFLQGHUVVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGWRSUHYHQWVRLOHURVLRQ8VHRIORZLPSDFWSDYLQJPDWHULDO
LV DOVRVXJJHVWHGIRUWKH VHUYLFH URDG EXWJUDYHO DQGRU DVSKDOW SDYHPHQW PD\ EHPRUHFRVW
HIIHFWLYHWKDQFLQGHUIRUWKHVHUYLFHURDGLQWKHORQJWHUP&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWVIRUERWKFLQGHUDQG
JUDYHO SDYHPHQW DUH ORZHU WKDQ DVSKDOW DOWKRXJK KLJKHU DQQXDO PDLQWHQDQFH FRVWV DUH
DQWLFLSDWHG
,PSDFWVDVDUHVXOWRIWKLV3ULRULW\3URMHFW
$SHGHVWULDQSDWKDQGVHUYLFHURDGWR0DKDQD%D\ZRXOG
  5HGXFHLPSDFWVWRUHVRXUFHV
  ,PSURYHDFFHVVLELOLW\RIHPHUJHQF\DQGPDLQWHQDQFHYHKLFOHVWR0DKDQD%D\DQG
  ,PSURYH WKH RYHUDOO KHDOWK DQG VDIHW\ RI YLVLWRUV E\ HQFRXUDJLQJ YLVLWRUV WR VWD\ RQ D
GHVLJQDWHGSDWKZD\DQGUHGXFLQJWKHULVNRILQMXUHGDQGORVWKLNHUV

/RFDOSHRSOHDQGILVKHUPHQZKRDUHDFFXVWRPHGWRGULYLQJLQWKLVDUHDPD\EHUHVLVWDQWWRWKLV
LQLWLDO FKDQJH RI QRW DOORZLQJ YHKLFXODU DFFHVV EH\RQG WKH GHVLJQDWHG SDUNLQJ DUHD DW WKH
EDUUDFNV+RZHYHUZLWKWKHODUJHQXPEHURIH[LVWLQJXVHUVWKHQDWXUDODQGFXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHV
DUHDWULVNLIQRFKDQJHVRULPSURYHPHQWVDUHPDGHWRWKLVDUHD
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(VWLPDWHG&RVWV

(VWLPDWHG5DQJHRI&RVWV
LQGROODUV 

,WHP
2QHWLPH&RVWV
3ODQQLQJDQGGHVLJQLQJFLQGHUSDWK
3ODQQLQJDQGGHVLJQLQJVHUYLFHURDG
&RQVWUXFWLRQRIFLQGHUSDWK
&RQVWUXFWLRQRIJUDYHORUDVSKDOWVHUYLFHURDG
$GGLWLRQDOVWXGLHV
$QQXDO2SHUDWLRQV&RVWV
&LQGHUSDWKPDLQWHQDQFH
6HUYLFHURDGPDLQWHQDQFH IRUJUDYHO
SDYHPHQW 


'++/$FWLRQ

$FWLRQ
6WHS






PLOOLRQ
7REHGHWHUPLQHG



$FWLRQ

&RQWUDFW ZLWK D FRPSDQ\ WR SODQ DQG GHVLJQ SDWK DQG VHUYLFH PRQWKV
URDG
&RQWUDFW ZLWK D FRPSDQ\ WR FRQVWUXFW WKH DFFHVV SDWK DQG PRQWKV
VHUYLFHURDG





,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
7LPHIUDPH



28

Assume 10 percent of construction cost.
Assume 10 percent of construction cost.
30
Assume a path of 12,000 feet by 10 feet wide.
31
Assume a service road of 12,000 feet by 20 feet wide.
32
Assume 5 percent of total construction cost.
33
Assume 5 percent of total construction cost.
29
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3ULRULW\3URMHFW3URYLGHWUDLQLQJDQGWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFHWR'++/
EHQHILFLDULHVWREHFRPHOHJDOEXVLQHVVHQWLWLHVRQ'++/ODQGV
7KH LQWHQW RI WKLV SULRULW\ SURMHFW LV WR DVVLVW EHQHILFLDULHV LQWHUHVWHG LQ FRQGXFWLQJ EXVLQHVV WR
EHFRPH OHJDO EXVLQHVV HQWLWLHV VR WKDW WKH\ FDQ HQJDJH LQ IXWXUH EXVLQHVV RSSRUWXQLWLHV DW
6RXWK 3RLQW 7KH WUDLQLQJ VHVVLRQV DQG WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH ZRXOG EH D FRRUGLQDWHG HIIRUW
EHWZHHQ'++/¶V/DQG0DQDJHPHQW'LYLVLRQ /0' DQG3ODQQLQJ2IILFH 32 7KH/0'ZRXOG
SURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQUHODWHGWRWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGGRFXPHQWVQHHGHGIRUYHQGRUVWRFRQGXFW
EXVLQHVVRQ'++/ODQGVZKLOHWKH32ZRXOGKHOSWRFRRUGLQDWHWKHORJLVWLFVRIWKHVHUYLFH7KH
/0'DQGWKH32ZRXOGDOVRZRUNZLWKRWKHUVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVWRSURYLGHWKHWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQV
DQGWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFH7KHVHVHUYLFHVFRXOGEHFRQGXFWHGDVDVHULHVRIZRUNVKRSVRYHUD
SHULRGRIWLPH6RPHRIWKHPDLQFRPSRQHQWVRIWKHWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQVZRXOGLQFOXGH
  '++/UHTXLUHPHQWVIRUYHQGRUVZDQWLQJWRFRQGXFWEXVLQHVVRQ'++/ODQGV
  +RZWRUHJLVWHUDEXVLQHVVLQWKH6WDWHRI+DZDLދL
  +RZWRDSSO\IRUD*HQHUDO([FLVH *( 7D[/LFHQVH
3DVW WUDLQLQJ DQG WHFKQLFDO DVVLVWDQFH E\ '++/ KDV EHHQ SULPDULO\ JHDUHG IRU KRPHVWHDG
DVVRFLDWLRQV LQ WKH IRUP RI QRQSURILW OHDGHUVKLS WUDLQLQJ WKURXJK WKH '++/ 1DWLYH +DZDLLDQ
'HYHORSPHQW 3URJUDP  '++/ DOVR SURYLGHV ILQDQFLDO OLWHUDF\ VHUYLFHV WKURXJK WKHLU +$/(
SURJUDP +RPHEX\HU (GXFDWLRQ FODVVHV DQG )RUHFORVXUH 3UHYHQWLRQ 0DQDJHPHQW +RZHYHU
WKLV SURMHFW ZLOO IRFXV RQ SDUWQHULQJ ZLWK RWKHU RUJDQL]DWLRQV WKDW KDYH WKH H[LVWLQJ FDSDFLW\ WR
SURYLGHWUDLQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVWREHQHILFLDULHVLQ.Dދǌ
,PSDFWVDVDUHVXOWRIWKLV3ULRULW\3URMHFW
7KLVSULRULW\SURMHFWZRXOGLPSURYHWKHFDSDFLW\RIEHQHILFLDULHVWRVWDUWWKHLURZQEXVLQHVVDQG
ZRXOGSURYLGHVRPHHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHQHILFLDULHV

/LPLWDWLRQV
7KHWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQVDQGWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFHZRXOGRQO\EHDYDLODEOHIRUEHQHILFLDULHV
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(QWLW\

3RWHQWLDOSDUWQHUVKLSRSSRUWXQLW\

6WDWH'HSDUWPHQWRI&RPPHUFHDQG
&RQVXPHU$IIDLUV%XVLQHVV$FWLRQ&HQWHU
+DZDLދL6PDOO%XVLQHVV'HYHORSPHQW&HQWHU
6%'& 

(VWLPDWHG&RVWV

3URYLGHLQSHUVRQDVVLVWDQFHGXULQJ'++/
KHOGWUDLQLQJDQGWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFH
ZRUNVKRSVWRDQVZHUDQ\VSHFLILFTXHVWLRQV
3URYLGHWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFHZLWKVHUYLFHV
VXFKDVGHYHORSLQJDEXVLQHVVSODQ

(VWLPDWHG5DQJHRI&RVWV
LQGROODUV 

,WHP
2QHWLPH&RVWV
7UDLQLQJZRUNVKRSVDQGWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFH

DVVXPLQJVHUYLFHVZRXOGEH
SURYLGHGE\H[LVWLQJ'++/VWDII


'++/$FWLRQ

$FWLRQ
6WHS







$FWLRQ
'++/32WRFRQWDFWDQGFRRUGLQDWHZLWKSDUWQHUDJHQFLHVDQG
RUJDQL]DWLRQVIRUWKLVSULRULW\SURMHFW
'++/32WRSODQVFKHGXOHDQGSXEOLFL]HDVHULHVRIWUDLQLQJ
DQGWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFHZRUNVKRSVIRUEHQHILFLDULHV
'++/ /0' WR GHYHORS D OLVW RI UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU YHQGRUV
ZDQWLQJWRFRQGXFWEXVLQHVVRQ'++/ODQGV
'++/ 32 DQG /0. WR FRQGXFW ZRUNVKRSV DQG SURYLGH
WHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFH DVQHHGHG 
'++/WRLVVXHGLVSRVLWLRQWRDQHQWLW\IRUDYHQGLQJDUHD


34

,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
7LPHIUDPH
PRQWKV
PRQWKV
PRQWKV
PRQWKV
PRQWKV

A staff person from the State Business Action Center is available on the first and third Thursday of the month at
the Hilo office and once a month at the Kona office to assist people with registering their business and applying for
a GET license.
35
The Hawaiʻi SBDC is a program of the University of Hawaiʻi at Hilo funded in part through a cooperative
agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration.
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5(*8/$725<&203/,$1&(5(48,5(0(176
7KH HQYLURQPHQWDO UHYLHZ SURFHVV ZLOO QHHG WR EH FRPSOHWHG IRU WKLV UHVRXUFHV PDQDJHPHQW
SODQEHFDXVHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRISURMHFWVZLOOLQYROYHWKHXVHRI6WDWHIXQGVDQGDFWLRQVZLWKLQD
1DWLRQDODQG6WDWHKLVWRULFVLWH7KH(QYLURQPHQWDO$VVHVVPHQW ($ SURFHVVZLOOSURYLGHWKH
SXEOLF ZLWK DGGLWLRQDO RSSRUWXQLWLHV WR UHYLHZ DQG SURYLGH IHHGEDFN RQ WKH SODQ LQ UHODWLRQ WR
LPSDFWV RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW 7KHUH LV DQ HDUO\ FRQVXOWDWLRQ SURFHVV DQG D GD\ FRPPHQW
SHULRGLQLWLDWHGDIWHUWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIWKH'UDIW($ZKHQWKHSXEOLFFDQSURYLGHWKHLULQSXW,ID
ILQGLQJRIQRVLJQLILFDQWLPSDFW )216, LVGHWHUPLQHGIRUWKH)LQDO($WKHQQRIXUWKHUDFWLRQLV
UHTXLUHG+RZHYHULIWKH)LQDO($FRQFOXGHVWKDWWKHSODQZLOOKDYHVLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWVRQWKH
HQYLURQPHQW WKHQ DQ (QYLURQPHQWDO ,PSDFW 6WDWHPHQW 3UHSDUDWLRQ 1RWLFH (,631  LV LVVXHG
DQG DQ (QYLURQPHQWDO ,PSDFW 6WDWHPHQW ZLOO QHHG WR EH SUHSDUHG 7KH ($(,6 VFRSH ZLOO
QHHGWRLQFOXGHGDWDDQGDQDO\VLVRQKLVWRULFDODQGFXOWXUDOLPSRUWDQFHRI6RXWK3RLQWVSHFLDO
HQYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUVLQFOXGLQJKDUVK KRWZLQG\ FOLPDWHHURGLEOHVRLOVURXJKRFHDQFXUUHQWV
WUDGLWLRQDOEHQHILFLDU\DQGFRPPXQLW\XVHVRI6RXWK3RLQWUHVRXUFHVPRUHUHFHQWLPSDFWVIURP
RIIURDG YHKLFOHV DQG WRXULVWV SURSRVHGSODQQHG PDQDJHPHQW DFWLRQV SHU WKH 5HVRXUFHV
0DQDJHPHQW 3ODQ DQG SRWHQWLDO LPSDFW RI WKH SODQQHG PDQDJHPHQW DFWLRQV RQ UHVLGHQWV
EHQHILFLDULHVWRXULVWVDQGQDWXUDODQGFXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHV
*LYHQ WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI WKH QDWXUDO DQG FXOWXUDO UHVRXUFHV RI 6RXWK 3RLQW DQG WKH SRWHQWLDO
VLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWVERWKSRVLWLYHDQGQHJDWLYHRIVRPHRIWKHPDQDJHPHQWPHDVXUHVLQFOXGHG
LQ WKH 0DQDJHPHQW 3ODQ SUHSDUDWLRQ RI DQ (,6 VKRXOG EH FRQVLGHUHG 6RPH RI WKH SRWHQWLDO
VLJQLILFDQW LPSDFWV LQFOXGH EXW DUH QRW OLPLWHG WR OLPLWHG YHKLFXODU DFFHVV SDUWLFXODUO\ IRU
ILVKHUPHQ LQFRPH RI VRPH ORFDO IDPLOLHV DQG SDUNLQJ IHHV IRU YLVLWRUV $V SDUW RI WKH
FRQVXOWDWLRQSURFHVVIRUWKH($(,6'++/ZLOOQHHGWRFRQVXOWZLWKRWKHUHQWLWLHVLQFOXGLQJEXW
QRW OLPLWHG WR WKH &RXQW\ RI +DZDLL 'HSDUWPHQW RI 3XEOLF :RUNV 6WDWH '/15 '2%25 DQG
6+3'DQG.DPHKDPHKD6FKRROV
2WKHU VWXGLHV VXFK DV D &XOWXUDO ,PSDFW $VVHVVPHQW &,$  DQ $UFKDHRORJLFDO ,QYHQWRU\
6XUYH\ $,6  D ELRORJLFDO UHFRQQDLVVDQFH VXUYH\ DQGRU DQ XVHUWUDIILF VWXG\ ZLOO PRVW
OLNHO\EHUHTXLUHGDVSDUWRIWKHHQYLURQPHQWDOUHYLHZSURFHVVLQRUGHUWRGHWHUPLQHWKHVRFLDO
FXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOSK\VLFDOHIIHFWVRIWKHSURSRVHGDFWLRQV7KH&,$VFRSHZLOOQHHGWRLQFOXGH
DQH[DPLQDWLRQRIKLVWRULFDOGRFXPHQWV/DQG&RPPLVVLRQDZDUGVKLVWRULFPDSVDQGH[LVWLQJ
DUFKDHRORJLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQ WRLGHQWLI\WUDGLWLRQDO+DZDLLDQ ODQGXVHDFWLYLWLHV7KH&,$ZLOODOVR
QHHGWRLGHQWLI\SUHVHQWXVHVRIWKHFXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHVSUDFWLFHVDQGEHOLHIVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH
SDUFHO WKURXJK LQWHUYLHZV ZLWK NǌSXQD DQG SHUVRQV NQRZOHGJHDEOH DERXW WKH SUHVHQW FXOWXUDO
SUDFWLFHVLQWKHSURMHFWDUHD
%DVHGRQGLVFXVVLRQVZLWK6+3'DIXOO $,6KDVQRWEHHQFRPSOHWHGIRUWKH6RXWK3RLQWDUHD
DQG PD\ EH QHHGHG EHIRUH 6+3' FDQ PDNH D GHWHUPLQDWLRQ DERXW VLJQLILFDQW HQYLURQPHQWDO
HIIHFWV UHVXOWLQJ IURP SURSRVHG SURMHFWV 7KH $,6 VFRSH ZLOO QHHG WR LQFOXGH GDWD RQ WKH
SURMHFW¶V DUHD SDVW ODQG XVH SUHFRQWDFW DQG KLVWRULF VHWWOHPHQW SDWWHUQV RI WKH .DPƗދRD
3XދXދHR DKXSXDދD DQG WKH .Dދǌ GLVWULFW ILHOG LQVSHFWLRQ RI WKH SURMHFW DUHD WR LGHQWLI\ VXUIDFH
KLVWRULF SURSHUWLHV DQG SRVVLEOH VXEVXUIDFH WHVWLQJ &RQVXOWDWLRQV ZLWK NQRZOHGJHDEOH
LQGLYLGXDOVUHJDUGLQJWKHSURMHFWDUHD¶VKLVWRU\SDVWODQGXVHDQGWKHIXQFWLRQDQGDJHRIWKH
KLVWRULFSURSHUWLHVGRFXPHQWHGZLWKLQWKHSURMHFWDUHD
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)RUDFWLYLWLHVLQYROYLQJWKH1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUN6HFWLRQ5HYLHZLVPDQGDWHGE\WKH
1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF3UHVHUYDWLRQ$FW7KH$FWUHTXLUHVIHGHUDODJHQFLHVWRFRQVLGHUWKHHIIHFWVRI
WKHLUXQGHUWDNLQJVRQKLVWRULFSURSHUWLHV)RUWKH6RXWK3RLQWDUHDWKH1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFHLV
WKHIHGHUDODJHQF\ZLWKRYHUVLJKWRIWKH1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUN7KH6HFWLRQSURFHVV
LQYROYHVH[WHQVLYHFRQVXOWDWLRQVZLWK6+3'WKH$GYLVRU\&RXQFLORQ+LVWRULF3UHVHUYDWLRQDQG
QDWLYH+DZDLLDQRUJDQL]DWLRQV
,PSURYHPHQWVORFDWHGZLWKLQWKH6SHFLDO0DQDJHPHQW$UHDZLOOUHTXLUHD6SHFLDO0DQDJHPHQW
$UHD8VH3HUPLWZKLFKLVDGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH&RXQW\RI+DZDLދLLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK&KDSWHU
52+DVDPHQGHG
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,03/(0(17$7,21%(1&+0$5.6
,WZLOOWDNHPDQ\\HDUVWRDFKLHYHVLJQLILFDQWLPSURYHPHQWVWRWKHQDWXUDODQGFXOWXUDOODQGVFDSH
DW6RXWK3RLQWEXWSHUIRUPDQFHPHDVXUHVZLOOEHXVHGWRJDXJHSURJUHVVWRZDUGVLQFUHDVHG
VWHZDUGVKLSDQGPDQDJHPHQWRI6RXWK3RLQW7DEOHSURYLGHVVRPHRIWKHVHEHQFKPDUNVIRU
6RXWK3RLQW
7DEOH,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ%HQFKPDUNVIRU6RXWK3RLQW

,03/(0(17$7,21%(1&+0$5.6)256287+32,17
,QFUHDVHQXPEHURIYROXQWHHUKRXUVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQVLWH
VWHZDUGVKLSSURJUDPVDW6RXWK3RLQW

*2$/

,QFUHDVHWRWDODUHDRI6RXWK3RLQWZLWKKHDOWK\QDWLYHSODQW
FRPPXQLWLHV

5HVWRUHSUHVHUYHDQGSURWHFW ,QFUHDVHSHUFHQWDJHRIVLJQLILFDQWVWHZDUGVKLSVLWHDUHDV
FXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV UHVWRUHGDQGSURWHFWHGLQWHJULW\RIVLJQLILFDQWFXOWXUDODQG
QDWXUDOVLWHVDW6RXWK3RLQW
,QFUHDVHSHUFHQWDJHRIDUHDXQGLVWXUEHGIURPYHKLFXODUWUDIILF

*2$/
3HUSHWXDWHQDWLYH+DZDLLDQ
FXOWXUHYDOXHVKLVWRU\DQG
ODQJXDJHIRUIXWXUH
JHQHUDWLRQV

,QFUHDVHQXPEHURISHRSOHHQJDJHGLQWUDGLWLRQDODQGFXOWXUDO
SUDFWLFHVDW6RXWK3RLQW
,QFUHDVHQXPEHURISHRSOHHQJDJHGLQWKHދƗLQDEDVHG
HGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPVDW6RXWK3RLQW
5HGXFHQXPEHURILQMXULHVIURPUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVDW6RXWK
3RLQW

*2$/
3URYLGHDVDIHFOHDQDQG
IULHQGO\HQYLURQPHQW



(OLPLQDWLRQRIWUDVKDQGXQVDQLWDU\FRQGLWLRQVWKURXJKRXW6RXWK
3RLQW
5HGXFHQXPEHURISHRSOHHQJDJLQJLQSURKLELWHGDFWLYLWLHVDW
6RXWK3RLQW

*2$/
)XQGUHVRXUFHVPDQDJHPHQWFRVWVWKURXJKUHYHQXHVIURP
*HQHUDWHUHYHQXHLQRUGHUWR SDUNLQJIHHVDQGDOWHUQDWLYHVRXUFHV
VXVWDLQDEO\IXQGFXOWXUDODQG
QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVPDQDJHPHQW
DFWLYLWLHVDQGSURYLGH
HFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU
3URYLGHIRU'++/EHQHILFLDULHVDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVWRHQJDJH
'++/EHQHILFLDULHVDQGWKHLU LQHFRQRPLFDFWLYLW\SHUPLWWHGE\'++/DW6RXWK3RLQW
IDPLOLHV
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5()(5(1&(6
&ODUN-RKQ5.%HDFKHVRIWKH%LJ,VODQG+RQROXOX8QLYHUVLW\RI+DZDLދL3UHVV
(PRU\.HQQHWK3,QYHQWRU\RI$UFKDHRORJLFDODQG+LVWRULFDO6LWHVLQWKH'LVWULFWVRI.RQDDQG
.DӁǌDQGLQ$QDHKRRPDOX6RXWK.RKDOD,VODQGRI+DZDLӁL+RQROXOX%LVKRS0XVHXP
(PRU\.HQQHWK3DQG<RVLKLNR+6LQRWR$JHVRIWKH6LWHVLQWKH6RXWK3RLQW$UHD
.DӁǌ+DZDLӁL+RQROXOX%HUQLFH3DXDKL%LVKRS0XVHXP
+DQG\(6&UDLJKLOODQG(OL]DEHWK+DQG\1DWLYH3ODQWHUVLQ2OG+DZDLӁL7KHLU/LIH/RUH
DQG(QYLURQPHQW+RQROXOX%LVKRS0XVHXP3UHVV
+DQG\(6&UDLJKLOODQG0DU\.DZHQD3XNXL7KH3RO\QHVLDQ)DPLO\6\VWHPLQ.DӁǌ
+DZDLӁL+RQROXOX0XWXDO3XEOLVKLQJ
+DZDLދL+HULWDJH3URJUDP7KH1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\RI+DZDLދL%LRORJLFDO
5HFRQQDLVVDQFH6XUYH\RIWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+DZDLLDQ+RPH/DQGV.DPƗӁRD3XӁXӁHR3DUFHO
,VODQGRI+DZDLӁL
-DPHV9DQ$QFLHQW6LWHVRI+DZDLӁL+RQROXOX0XWXDO3XEOLVKLQJ
.HOO\0DULRQ+LVWRULFDO%DFNJURXQGRIWKH6RXWK3RLQW$UHD.DӁǌ+DZDLӁL3DFLILF
$QWKURSRORJLFDO5HFRUGV1R
.HOO\0DULRQ0DMHVWLF.DӁǌ0RӁROHORRI1LQH$KXSXDӁD+RQROXOX%HUQLFH3%LVKRS
0XVHXP
.HOO\0DULRQ+LVWRULFDO%DFNJURXQGRIWKH6RXWK3RLQW$UHD.DӁǌ+DZDLӁL+RQROXOX
%HUQLFH3%LVKRS0XVHXP
/DGG(GPXQGDQG0DULRQ.HOO\$Q$UFKDHRORJLFDODQG+LVWRULFDO6XUYH\DW6RXWK3RLQW
,VODQGRI+DZDLӁL
1DWLRQDO5HJLVWHURI+LVWRULF3ODFHV,QYHQWRU\1RPLQDWLRQ)RUP0D\
3ULFH%HJJHUO\3DWULFLD$UFKDHRORJLFDO,QYHVWLJDWLRQVDW0RUVH)LHOGDQG3DFLILF0LVVLOH
5DQJH)DFLOLW\+RQROXOX,QWHUQDWLRQDO$UFKDHRORJLFDO5HVHDUFK,QVWLWXWH,QF
3XNXL0DU\.DZHQD6DPXHO+(OEHUWDQG(VWKHU70RRNLQL3ODFH1DPHVRI+DZDLӁL
+RQROXOX8QLYHUVLW\RI+DZDLދL3UHVV
1DWLYH3ODQWVRIWKH.Dދǌ'U\ODQG)RUHVWE\+RދRPDOX.Dދǌ
8QGHUZRRG-DQH++XPDQ6NHOHWDO5HPDLQVIURP6DQG'XQH6LWH + 6RXWK3RLQW .D
/DH +DZDLӁL$3UHOLPLQDU\([DPLQDWLRQ+RQROXOX%HUQLFH3DXDKL%LVKRS0XVHXP
86$UP\(QJLQHHU'LVWULFW+RQROXOX)LQDO'HWDLOHG3URMHFW5HSRUWDQG(QYLURQPHQWDO
6WDWHPHQWIRU.DXODQD%D\1DYLJDWLRQ,PSURYHPHQWV

 6287+32,175(6285&(60$1$*(0(173/$1±),1$/

'(3$570(172)+$:$,,$1+20(/$1'6









2&72%(5

86)LVK :LOGOLIH6HUYLFH5HFRYHU\3ODQIRU0XOWL,VODQG3ODQWV
<DPDPRWR0LNH17KRPDV<,ZDL-UDQG$QQHWWH:7DJDZD+DZDLLDQ$QFKLDOLQH
3RROV+RQROXOX0XWXDO3XEOLVKLQJ
<DPDPRWR0LNH1DQG$QQHWWH:7DJDZD+DZDLӁL¶V1DWLYH ([RWLF)UHVKZDWHU
$QLPDOV+RQROXOX0XWXDO3XEOLVKLQJ
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-XO\
SPWRSP
1ƗދƗOHKX&RPPXQLW\&HQWHU

$WWHQGDQFH)LIW\VHYHQSDUWLFLSDQWVVLJQHGLQDWWKHPHHWLQJ3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHHQGRIWKH
PHHWLQJQRWHVIRUDOLVWRIDWWHQGHHV6HYHUDOSDUWLFLSDQWVGLGQRWVLJQLQ


'++/6WDII'HSXW\:LOOLDP$LOD.DKDQD$OELQLR$QGUHZ&KR\8QFOH/RXLV+DR.DOHR
0DQXHO
&RQVXOWDQWV7RZQVFDSH,QF²$QJHOD)DDQXQX*DEULHOOH6KDP%UXFH7VFKXLGD

3XUSRVHRIWKLVPHHWLQJ
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHPHHWLQJZDVWRLQWURGXFHWKHSODQQLQJFRQVXOWDQWVVHOHFWHGWRZRUNRQWKH
6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQDQGWRVKDUHZLWKWKHFRPPXQLW\WKHSODQQLQJSURFHVV
DQGVFKHGXOHIRUWKHSURMHFW


7KHPHHWLQJEHJDQDWSP

2SHQLQJ3XOH
$XQWLH/HRODQL+DRJDYHWKHRSHQLQJSUD\HU

:HOFRPLQJDQG,QWURGXFWLRQV

0U.DOHR0DQXHOZHOFRPHGWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVDQGWKDQNHGWKHPIRUDWWHQGLQJWKHPHHWLQJ+H
LQWURGXFHGWKH'++/VWDIIDQGFRQVXOWLQJWHDP

3UHVHQWDWLRQ
0U0DQXHOVKDUHGWKHDJHQGDZLWKWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV+HEULHIO\GHVFULEHGWKHSXUSRVHRIWKH
PHHWLQJ0U$QGUHZ&KR\SURYLGHGDQRYHUYLHZRIWKH'++/3ODQQLQJ6\VWHPDQGVKDUHGWKDW
RQHRIWKHSULRULW\SURMHFWVLGHQWLILHGIURPWKH.Dދǌ5HJLRQDO3ODQZDVWRSURWHFWDQGSUHVHUYH
WKHFXOWXUDOVLWHVDQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVLQ.DPƗދRD0U.DKDQD$OELQLRSUHVHQWHGWKHFXUUHQW
'++/0RQWKWR0RQWK5LJKWRI(QWU\3HUPLWVDW'++/DQGWKHRWKHUUHTXHVWVUHFHLYHGIRU
QRQKRPHVWHDGXVHRI'++//DQGVDW6RXWK3RLQW

0U%UXFH7VFKXLGDSURYLGHGDEULHILQWURGXFWLRQRI7RZQVFDSH,QFDQHQYLURQPHQWDODQG
FRPPXQLW\SODQQLQJFRPSDQ\%UXFHVKDUHGH[DPSOHVRISULRUSURMHFWVFRPSOHWHGE\



6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ&RPPXQLW\0HHWLQJ1RWHV-XO\

7RZQVFDSH,QFLQFOXGLQJ1RUWK.RKDOD'HYHORSPHQW3ODQ+RQXދDSR5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW
3ODQDQG:DLދDQDH6XVWDLQDEOH&RPPXQLWLHV3ODQ

0V*DEULHOOH6KDPVKDUHGWKHSODQQLQJSURFHVVDQGVFKHGXOHIRUWKHSURMHFW7KHSURMHFWZLOOEH
FRPSOHWHGZLWKLQRQH\HDU$QDVVHVVPHQWUHSRUWEDVHGRQH[LVWLQJEDFNJURXQGPDWHULDODQGVLWH
YLVLWREVHUYDWLRQVKDVDOUHDG\EHHQFRPSOHWHG7RZQVFDSHZLOOVWDUWWKHLULQLWLDOVWDNHKROGHU
RXWUHDFKSURFHVVZKLFKZLOOEHJLQZLWKRQHRQRQHDQGVPDOOJURXSPHHWLQJV7KHVWDNHKROGHU
RXWUHDFKSURFHVVLVYHU\LPSRUWDQWDQGVWDNHKROGHUVDUHHQFRXUDJHGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQRUGHUWRSODQ
IRUWKHIXWXUHRI6RXWK3RLQW7KH3UHOLPLQDU\'UDIW3ODQLVWHQWDWLYHO\VFKHGXOHGWREHFRPSOHWHG
E\WKHHQGRIWKLV\HDU:KHQLWLVFRPSOHWHGVWDNHKROGHUVZLOOKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRSURYLGH
FRPPHQWVDQGIHHGEDFN7KH3UHOLPLQDU\'UDIW3ODQZLOOEHUHYLVHGEDVHGRQWKH'++/
EHQHILFLDU\DQGVWDNHKROGHUFRQVXOWDWLRQ7KH'UDIW3ODQZLOOEHGLVWULEXWHGIRUVWDNHKROGHUVWR
UHYLHZHDUO\QH[W\HDUDQGLWZLOODOVREHSUHVHQWHGWRWKH+DZDLLDQ+RPHV&RPPLVVLRQ$IWHU
UHYLVLQJWKH'UDIW3ODQEDVHGRQEHQHILFLDU\DQGVWDNHKROGHUFRQVXOWDWLRQWKH)LQDO3ODQLV
H[SHFWHGWREHFRPSOHWHGE\WKHHQGRI0D\8SRQFRPSOHWLRQLWZLOOEHSUHVHQWHGWRWKH
+DZDLLDQ+RPHV&RPPLVVLRQIRUDSSURYDO

0V6KDPH[SODLQHGWKDWLWLVGLIILFXOWWRGHOLQHDWHDERXQGDU\OLQHRQDPDSDVWKH³SURMHFWDUHD´
IRUWKLVSURMHFWEHFDXVHWKHUHDUHPDQ\IDFWRUVWKDWDIIHFWWKHFRQGLWLRQRIUHVRXUFHVWKDWPD\QRW
DOZD\VFRQIRUPWRVSHFLILFERXQGDU\OLQHV7KHUHIRUHLQOLHXRIDPDSZLWKERXQGDU\OLQHV
VSHFLDOSODFHVDW6RXWK3RLQWKDYHEHHQLGHQWLILHG7KH.Dދǌ5HJLRQDO3ODQDOVRLGHQWLILHGWKHVH
UHVRXUFHVDVQHHGLQJVSHFLDODWWHQWLRQ$GGLWLRQDOUHVRXUFHVPD\EHDGGHGWRWKHPDSEDVHGRQ
LQSXWIURPWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQSURFHVV

$VXPPDU\RIWKHTXHVWLRQVDQGFRPPHQWVLVSURYLGHGEHORZ5HVSRQVHVSURYLGHGE\'++/
VWDIIDQGFRQVXOWDQWVDUHSURYLGHGLQLWDOLFV

3ODQQLQJ3URFHVV
x :KRDUHWKH³VWDNHKROGHUV´ZKHQUHIHUULQJWRVWDNHKROGHUV¶FRQVXOWDWLRQ"
 '++/KDVDQREOLJDWLRQWRVHUYHLWVEHQHILFLDULHV%HQHILFLDULHVDUHWKHSULPDU\
VWDNHKROGHUVLQDOO'++/GHFLVLRQV:HNQRZ.DұǌLVXQLTXHIURPRWKHU
FRPPXQLWLHVDQGZHZLOOWU\WRLQFOXGHRWKHUFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVGXULQJWKH
VWDNHKROGHURXWUHDFKSURFHVV'++/KDVDZHEVLWH
KWWSGKKOKDZDLLJRYSRVSHFLDODUHDSODQVVRXWKSRLQW ZKHUHWKHSXEOLFFDQ
DFFHVVIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKLVSURFHVV
x ,VWKLVSODQQLQJSURFHVVRQO\IRUSHRSOHRI.Dދǌ²RUZKDWDERXWEHQHILFLDULHVIURPRWKHU
DUHDVDQGRWKHULVODQGV"
 <HV³DOO´EHQHILFLDULHVFDQEHLQYROYHGEXWLWLVFXVWRPDU\WRSD\KRPDJHWRWKH
³KRVW´FRPPXQLW\ILUVWDQGZHZLOOFRQVXOWZLWK.DұǌIRONVILUVW
x 'RHV'++/DOUHDG\KDYHD³YLVLRQ"
 1RWKH³YLVLRQ´KDVWRFRPHIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\:HDUHVWDUWLQJWKHYLVLRQLQJ
SURFHVVQRZ
x :KDWKDSSHQHGWRWKH*HQHUDO3ODQRU5HJLRQDO3ODQ:K\DUHZHGRLQJWKLVSODQ"



6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ&RPPXQLW\0HHWLQJ1RWHV-XO\

 %RWKWKH*HQHUDO3ODQDQG5HJLRQDO3ODQVWLOOH[LVWEXWWKH*HQHUDO3ODQLVYHU\
EURDGDQGDUWLFXODWHV6WDWHZLGHSROLFLHV7KLVSODQZLOOLQFRUSRUDWHWKHEURDG
SROLFLHVRIWKH*HQHUDO3ODQEXWDOVRDUWLFXODWHWKHVSHFLILFLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
DFWLRQV'++/VKRXOGWDNHLQWKHQHDUDQGORQJWHUPVSHFLILFWR6RXWK3RLQW
x :KHUHLVWKHPRQH\FRPLQJIURP"+RZPXFKPRQH\DUH\RXSD\LQJWKHFRQVXOWDQWVIRU
WKLV3ODQ"
 KDVEHHQSXWDVLGHIRUWKLVSODQQLQJSURFHVV
x 7KHFRPPXQLW\QHHGVWRGHFLGH
x ³(QRXJKWDONDOUHDG\:KHUH¶VWKH$&7,21"´
x 7KLVSODQQLQJSURFHVVLVMXVWJRLQJWKURXJKWKHPRWLRQV:H¶YHEHHQZDLWLQJWRRORQJ
:HZDQWWRVHHVRPHWKLQJGRQH:HQHHGKHOS:HQHHGDEXGJHW(YHU\WKLQJLVHURGHG
 7KH3ODQQLQJ2IILFHDW'++/LVFRQVWDQWO\ILJKWLQJWRJHWPRQH\IRUEXGJHW,IZH
GRQ¶WKDYHDSODQWKHQWKH'HSDUWPHQWFDQQRWDOORFDWHDQ\PRQH\IRUWKH
3ODQQLQJ2IILFHWRZDUGVSURMHFWVIRU6RXWK3RLQW,IDIHQFHLVZKDWZHQHHGLQWKH
VKRUWWHUPWRSURWHFW3DODKHPRWKHQZHFDQJHWLWGRQHQRZ%XWKLULQJVWDIIIRU
RQVLWHSUHVHQFHLVDORQJWHUPJRDOEHFDXVHZHZLOOQHHGWRILQGWKHEXGJHWIRU
WKDW

,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
x :KDWDERXWZDWHUIRU6RXWK3RLQW")RUWKHODVW\HDUV'++/LVVWLOOZRUNLQJRQWKH
ZDWHULVVXH³7KH\FKDQJH&KDLUPDQ7KH\GRQ¶WIROORZXS6DPHWKLQJKDSSHQLQJKHUH
6DPHGLVFXVVLRQ´
 :DWHULVVXHVZLOOEHWDNHQLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQLQWKH3ODQ:LWKRXWD3ODQ'++/
FDQQRWGRDQ\WKLQJ7KHUHIRUHLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRFUHDWHDSODQWKDWVWDWHVZKDWWKH
FRPPXQLW\ZDQWV
x 7KHUHDUHQRUHVWURRPVEXWORWVRISHRSOHYLVLWLQJ6RXWK3RLQW
 :HZLOOQHHGWRILQGVROXWLRQVIRUERWKWKHVKRUWDQGORQJWHUP

1DWXUDODQG&XOWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
x ³,QWKH.Dދǌ+DZDLLDQ+RPHV$VVRFLDWLRQVHQWLQDQDSSOLFDWLRQ>DERXW
FXUDWRUVKLS@DQGQRDQVZHUWLOWKLVGD\:K\"<RXJX\VGRQ¶WDQVZHUXV\HW"1RWHYHQ
RQHKHOOR+RZPDQ\SHRSOHDSSO\IRUFXUDWRUVKLS"´
 7KH.Dұǌ+DZDLLDQ+RPHV$VVRFLDWLRQKDVEHHQWKHRQO\FXUDWRUDSSOLFDQWV
'++/GLGUHVSRQGLQWKHSDVW7KHDUHDLVDKLVWRULFVLWHDQGLVVXEMHFWWRPDQ\
UHJXODWLRQVWKDWPXVWEHDGKHUHGWR7KH'HSDUWPHQWQHHGVWRNQRZWKHGHWDLOVRI
ZKDWLVEHLQJSURSRVHGDQG+2:LWZLOOEHLPSOHPHQWHG
x ,IDQDUFKDHRORJLFDOVWXG\LVQHHGHGZKRZLOOIXQGLW":KDWLVWKHFRVW"
 7KH'HSDUWPHQWFDQORRNLQWRGRLQJVRPHVKRUWWHUPVWXGLHV
x :KDWDERXWUHWXUQLQJLZLNǌSXQD"
 5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVIURP%LVKRS0XVHXPVSRNHXSDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFXOWXUH
DQGSUHVHUYDWLRQRIDUWLIDFWV7KH\DOVRH[SUHVVHGZLOOLQJQHVVWRZRUNZLWK'++/
WRFUHDWHDPXVHXPWRGLVSOD\WKHDUWLIDFWVIURP6RXWK3RLQW



6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ&RPPXQLW\0HHWLQJ1RWHV-XO\

x ³,ZDQQDWKDQN\RXIRUFRPLQJKHUHWRWDONWRXVDERXWWKHUHVRXUFHV2XUSHRSOHZH¶YH
EHHQZDLWLQJIRUWRRORQJ:KDWLVLWJRQQDWDNHXQWLOVRPHRQHJHWVKXUW7KLVLVZURQJ
:HZDQQDVHHVRPHWKLQJGRQH«:HQHHGKHOS,IWKHUHLVDEXGJHWZKHUHLWWKHPRQH\
JRLQJ"$ORWRIWKHPRQH\LVJRQQDFRPHRXWRIRXUSRFNHWV:HOHDUQHGWRGULYHGRZQ
WKHUH,W¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDW¶VSUHFLRXV,DORKD\RXEHFDXVH\RXUURRWVDUHIURPKHUH´
x ,WVHHPVOLNHWKH'HSDUWPHQWKDVQRFRQWURO/HJDOO\FDQWKH'HSDUWPHQWFRQWURODFFHVV"
 <HV
x ,QUHVSRQVHWRWKHKHDULQJFRPPHQWVIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\DERXW'++/QRWWDNLQJDFWLRQ
IRUWKHSDVWWKUHHGHFDGHV'HSXW\$LODFRPPHQWHGWKDWKHLVZLOOLQJWRWDNHDFWLRQQRZ
DQGDOORFDWHIXQGVIRULPPHGLDWHDFWLRQWRSXWXSDWHPSRUDU\IHQFHIRU3DODKHPR
³:KDW¶VVWRSSLQJXVIURPWDNLQJZLUHGRZQDQGSXWWLQJLWXSDW3DODKHPR"/HW¶VGRLW
:KDW,¶PKHDULQJLV'ދR6RPHWKLQJ¶:KDW,¶PKHDULQJWKLVLVDQHPHUJHQF\,I\RX
ZDQWJDWHVZHJRSXWXSJDWHV´
x )HQFLQJWKHDUHDZLOOGHVWUR\WKHEHDXW\RIWKHODQG


,VVXHVDQG3RWHQWLDO6ROXWLRQV
x &RQWUROOHGDFFHVVLVQHHGHG$QHQWU\IHHFRXOGEHFKDUJHGWRJHQHUDWHLQFRPHWRSD\IRU
IDFLOLWLHVDQGPDQDJHPHQW7KHUHQHHGVWREHDSUHVHQFH
x +DYHDFKDQFHWRKDYHWKLVSODFHIRURXUNLGV:HQHHGHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPV/HW¶VVDYH
6RXWK3RLQW
x ³1RPRUHLQVXUDQFH1RPRUHQRWKLQJ1RVLJQVDQGHYHU\WKLQJ:HKDGRQHSUREOHP
EHIRUH<RXJRWWDJHWVRPHERG\WREHDVVLJQHGWRWKDWSODFH´
x :KDWDUHWKHERXQGDULHVIRUWKH'++/SDUFHO":HQHHGWRSXWXSVLJQVQRWLI\LQJWKH
SXEOLFWKDWLWLVSULYDWHSURSHUW\
 ,IWKHFRPPXQLW\ZDQWVVLJQVZKDWNLQGRIVLJQVZRXOG\RXZDQW"6LJQDJHFDQEH
DZD\IRUWKHFRPPXQLW\WRVKDUHVWRULHVIURPWKHSODFHWRHOHYDWHWKHVLJQLILFDQFH
RIWKHSODFH,WLVLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHFRPPXQLW\WRVKDUHZLWKXVZKDWWKH\ZDQWWR
VHHKDSSHQDW6RXWK3RLQW'++/KDVSXWXSVLJQVIRUQRMXPSLQJEHFDXVH
'++/NHSWJHWWLQJFDOOVIURP.Dµǌ+RVSLWDO³$WWKHHQGRIWKHGD\ZKDWLVLW
WKDW¶VLPSRUWDQWWR\RX>FRPPXQLW\@VRWKDWZHDVDGHSDUWPHQWFDQNDNRµRWKDW´
x 7KHZD\WRFRQWURODFFHVVLVZKHUHSHRSOHHQWHU6RXWK3RLQWDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHURDG
DVWKH\HQWHU6RXWK3RLQW³7KHUHLVQRWKLQJWKHUHWRVWRSDQ\RQHULJKWQRZ,W¶VMXVWD
WLFNLQJWLPHERPEGRZQWKHUHEHIRUHVRPHWKLQJKDSSHQV:HZDQWWRPDQDJHEXWZH
JRWWDKDYHLQVXUDQFHWRSURWHFWRXUVHOYHV´
 6RXWK3RLQW5RDGLVDJRYHUQPHQWURDG6HFWLRQVRIWKHURDGDUHXQGHUWKH
MXULVGLFWLRQRIWKH&RXQW\RI+DZDLދL,IWKHFRPPXQLW\ZDQWVVLJQVSXWXSZH
QHHGWRZRUNZLWKWKHFRPPXQLW\WRVHHZKDWNLQGRIVLJQVWKHFRPPXQLW\ZRXOG
ZDQWWRSXWXS6LJQDJHFDQEHXVHGWRVKDUHVWRULHVRIWKHSODFHWRHOHYDWHWKH
VLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHSODFH
x &RQVLGHUKDYLQJRQHJRRGSDYHGURDGZLWKDFFHVVE\SDWKWRFXOWXUDOVLWHV
x $QHOGHUO\PDQVSRNHXSWKDWKHZDQWHGWRZRUNZLWKWKHSHUVRQDVVLJQHGWRWKHODQGQRW
ZLWKWKH'++/SODQQHUV³7KH&KDLUPDQ>RI'++/@GRQ¶WGRQRWKLQJ´



6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ&RPPXQLW\0HHWLQJ1RWHV-XO\

x 2QHLQGLYLGXDOSRLQWHGRXWWKDWWKHFRPPXQLW\LVVRGLYLGHG³:HQHHGWRJHWWRJHWKHU
:HKDYHWREHVHULRXVDERXWWKLVWKLQJ:HKDYHWRFRPHWRJHWKHUDVRQH,W¶VDKDUGWKLQJ
WRFRPHWRJHWKHU,VLWIRURXUVHOYHVRURXUNDPDOLµL:HKDYHWRGRVRPHWKLQJ:KHQZH
OHDYHKHUH:HDUHULFKSHRSOH$UHWKH\>'++/@WDNLQJFDUHRIXV"1R+RZGR\RX
KHOSXV"´
 7KHFRPPXQLW\QHHGVWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKLVSODQQLQJSURFHVV

3DUWLFLSDQWVZHUHDVNHGWRVKDUHWKHLU³IDYRULWHSHUVRQDOPHPRU\DQGRUH[SHULHQFHZLWK6RXWK
3RLQW´5HVSRQVHVLQFOXGHGWKHIROORZLQJ
x ³:HVSHQWDORWRIRXUFKLOGKRRGDW6RXWK3RLQW:H¶UHERUQDQGUDLVHGLQ.DދǌDORWRI
FKLOGKRRGPHPRULHV:HQHYHUKDGWRSXWXSIHQFH2XUNǌSXQDWDXJKWXVKRZWRWDNH
FDUH´
x ³6RZKDW,¶YHVHHQEHIRUHZD\EDFNXVHGWREHUHDOO\EHDXWLIXO,ZLVKZHFRXOG
EULQJLWEDFNWRWKDWWLPH´
x ³,ZDVUDLVHGLQ3DKDODEXWZHZHUHUDLVHGGRZQLQ6RXWK3RLQW:HXVHGWRJRILVKLQJ
7KHUH¶VDORWRIKHLDXDURXQG$OOWKH\WROGXV«NHHSDZD\IURPWKDW6RZHNQHZWR
NHHSDZD\,GRQ¶WHYHQUHDOO\NQRZ«,ZDV\HDUVROG:HZHQWILVKLQJDQG,VWLOOJR
GRZQWKHUH7KDW¶VRXUULJKW0D\EHZKDWZHFDQGRLVZKDWNLQGRI+DZDLLDQSODQWV
+DZDLLDQODQGVFDSH%XW,UHDOO\ZRXOGOLNHWRVHHRXU+DZDLLDQVJREDFNWR6RXWK3RLQW
7KH\EHORQJWKHUH«7KDW¶VRXUV:H¶UHJRQQDVWD\VWURQJ7KH\OLVWHQWRXV´
x .DދDOXDOX5DQFKXVHGWREHGRZQDW6RXWK3RLQWDQGWKH\ZHUHWKHFXUDWRUVGRZQWKHUH
³,I\RXZDQWWRVHHFKDQJHOHWWKHODQGEH´
x ³:HDVFKLOGUHQ7KHJURXQGZDVQ¶WGLUW\:HZHUHWDXJKW«\RXFRXOGVHHWKHµǀSDHXOD
$QGWKHUHZDVWKHSǀKDNXIURPP\WǌWǌ:KDWZHSLFNHGXSZHIHGZHJDYHEDFN:KHQ
WKHRFHDQZDVVRURXJKWKHVWDUVOLWXSDQGZDVVRPƗOLH7KHUH¶VVRPDQ\WKLQJVZHFDQ
GR(YHU\WKLQJZDVXQGHUVWRRG´
x ³0\GDGXVHGWRVWD\WKHUHDQGORRNXSDW0DXQD.HD´
x µƿSDHXODFDQEHIRXQGDW3DODKHPR³%HIRUHWKHVXQFRPHVXSWRJHWµǀSDHWRFDWFKIRU
EDLWIRURSHOX´

7KHPHHWLQJZDVDGMRXUQHGDURXQGSP







6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ&RPPXQLW\0HHWLQJ1RWHV-XO\

0HHWLQJ$WWHQGHHV IURPVLJQLQVKHHW 
0HOYLQ<RNR\DPD VS" 
-RVHSK$$NLX6U
-RVHSK$NLX-U
(XJHQH.%HFN6U
&KULVWLQH.%HFN
+HWWLH5XVK
.DYHOOH.DPHL
&OLIIRUG.DPHL-U
1RUD.XDKLZLQXL/DQFH
'RQ/DQFH
-DFNLH.DOXDX
0RDQHNHDOH)UHLWDV
(GGLH.XDKLZLQXL
'ROO\.DLOLDZD
'DUO\QH39LHUUD
&\QWKLD%DML
0DUN0F&R\
/DQL.HNRD
6KHOOH\5H\HV
*UHJJRU\5XVK
&OD\WRQ7D\DPHQ
5RQDOG7.RGDQL
-HIIUH\.HNRD
:DGH%DML
0DHOHQH.DDSDQD
&RUQOLD.XDKLZLQXL
:LOOLDP.HNRD-U
:DOWHU:RQJ<XHQ
'RQDOG*DUR
7KRPDV.DQLNR
%HD.DLOLDZD
$QQD&DULDJD
0DUD0XOURRQH\
&KDUPDLQH:RQJ
'DYH.DDZD
7DPP\.DDZD
7DODL.H
.DPD'DQFLO
.DWK\+DVKLPRWR
3DXO0DNXDNDQH
5XGROSK+.DXSX
-DQLFH-DYDU
0HJDQ-DYDU
-DURQ*DUFLD
&ODXGLQH*RPH]

*LOEHUW0HGHLURV-U
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1ƗދƗOHKX&RPPXQLW\&HQWHU

$WWHQGDQFH$SSUR[LPDWHO\SHRSOHDWWHQGHGWKLVHYHQWRIZKRPLGHQWLILHGWKHPVHOYHVDV
'++/EHQHILFLDULHV


'++/6WDII'HSXW\:LOOLDP$LOD$QGUHZ&KR\8QFOH/RXLV+DR.DOHR0DQXHO%RE
)UHLWDV8OX-XOLH&DFKROD
&RQVXOWDQWV7RZQVFDSH,QF²$QJHOD)DDQXQX*DEULHOOH6KDP

3XUSRVHRIWKH6SHDN2XW
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKH6SHDN2XWZDVWRRIIHUDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUWKHFRPPXQLW\WRSURYLGHWKHLU
IHHGEDFNXVLQJDQLQIRUPDODQGLQWHUDFWLYH³RSHQKRXVH´IRUPDW


&RPPXQLW\PHPEHUVZHUHDVNHGWRILOORXWDQRWHFDUGWKDWUHDG³,ORYH6RXWK3RLQW
EHFDXVH«´5HVSRQVHVVKDUHGE\WKHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVDUHOLVWHGEHORZ
x ,WLVDSODFHWRKHDODQGUHOD[
x ,W¶VDJRRGSODFHWRFDPSRXWDOVRLWKDVDJUHDWILVKLQJVSRW1RZDOOZHQHHGLVZDWHU
x :DKLSDQD,OLYHLQ.DދǌOLIHORQJUHVLGHQWDQGRIWHQYLVLWWKHUHWKUXRXWWKH\HDU
x *URZLQJXSZHYLVLWHGFDPSHGDQGILVKHGWKHDUHD:HDOVRMXVWZHQWVZLPPLQJDQG
MXVWKXQJRXW
x ,W¶VDSODFHIRU2KDQD«FDPSLQJ«ILVKLQJ«VZLPPLQJZHQHHGWRKHDOWKHODQGIRURXU
PRދRSXQD¶VLQ.Dދǌ
x %RUQDQGUDLVHGLQ.Dދǌ6RXWK3RLQWLVP\KRPH$SODFHWRSOD\ILVKIRUIRRG
x ,WLVDZDKLSDQDDVDFUHGDQGVSLULWXDOWUHDVXUHDVRXUFHRISULGHIRURXUFRPPXQLW\DQG
IRUPDQ\+DZDLLDQIDPLOLHV,WZDVWKHLUILUVWKRPHLQWKHLVODQGVEHIRUHPRYLQJQRUWK
x %HFDXVH,¶PDOHVVHHDQG6RXWK3RLQWLVP\OLYHO\KRRGDQGDOVRP\GDG¶VWZLQGLHGDW
6RXWK3RLQWGXULQJELUWKDQGZDVEXULHGWKHUH
x ,WUHPLQGVPHRIVSHQGLQJVXPPHUVZLWKP\WǌWǌDQGSDSD
x ,DPDWLWVPHUF\
x %HFDXVHLWLVWKHNLQJGRPRIWKH+DZDLދL,VODQGV
x ,FODLPP\QGELUWKULJKWVDW.DXODQD
x :HQHHGWREULQJZDWHUDQGRSHQXSQHZDJULFXOWXUHODQGDW.DPƗދRDUHORFDWHH[LVWHQFH
$JORWOHVVHHVUHSDLUURDGIURP%DUUDFNVWRERDWUDPS$OVRQHHGERDWSDUNLQJORWFORVH
WRERDWUDPS
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x ,WVKLVWRU\,WVEHDXW\DQGEHFDXVHLWVDZHVRPHVL]HPHDQLQJEHLQJSDUWRIWKHELJJHVW
DKXSXDދDRQWKH%LJ,VODQG³+DZDLދLQHL´
x ,WLVDVSHFLDODQGVDFUHGSODFHIRU+DZDLLDQV

'++/VWDIIPHPEHUVDQGWKHFRQVXOWDQWVIDFLOLWDWHGOLVWHQHGDQGUHFRUGHGSDUWLFLSDQWV¶
FRPPHQWVDWHDFKRIWKHIRXUERRWKV

x &XOWXUDODQG1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW
x (FRQRPLF6HOI6XIILFLHQF\
x +HDOWKDQG6DIHW\
x 1DWLYH+DZDLLDQ&XOWXUH.QRZOHGJHDQG7UDGLWLRQDO3UDFWLFHV


&8/785$/$1'1$785$/5(6285&(60$1$*(0(17


7KH FXOWXUDO DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV PDQDJHPHQW VHFWLRQ RI WKH 6SHDN2XW JDWKHUHG DGGLWLRQDO
LQIRUPDWLRQ WKDW H[SORUHG+2:DQG:+(5(VWUDWHJLHV ZRXOGEHLPSOHPHQWHG1RWHVIRUWKLV
VHFWLRQDUHJXLGHGE\WKHILJXUHDERYH
&ORVLQJWKH5RDG
x 6HWDWLPHOLPLWIURPDPSPRUIURPVXQULVHWRVXQVHW EXWORFDOILVKHUPHQVKRXOG
EHDOORZHGWRVWD\DOOQLJKWEHFDXVH³WKLVLVWKHLUODQG´ 
x 6HYHUDOSHRSOHLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH\ZDQWHGWKHURDGWRFORVH+RZHYHUIXUWKHUGLVFXVVLRQV
ZLWKVRPHRIWKHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVVKRZHGWKDWWKHRSLQLRQVRIKRZFORVLQJWKHURDG
ZRXOGEHLPSOHPHQWHGYDULHGDQGFKDQJHGDIWHUYLVXDOL]LQJWKHVFHQDULRRQWKHPDS
x ,QLWLDOO\DQLQGLYLGXDOIHOWWKDWWKDWWKHURDGDW6RXWK3RLQWVKRXOGEHVKXWGRZQEHIRUH
WKHIRUNLQWKHURDGZKHUHWKHURDGYHHUVRIIWR.D/DH3RLQWDQGWKHRWKHUWRWKH
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%DUUDFNV7KLVSRLQWLVLQGLFDWHGE\DJUHHQGRWLQWKHILJXUHDERYH:KLOHGLVFXVVLQJWKLV
LVVXHLWEHFDPHDSSDUHQWWKDWLISHRSOHFDQQRWSDUNEHIRUHWKHIRUNLQWKHURDGWKHUH
ZRXOGKDYHWREHDURXQGDERXWRIVRPHVRUWWRUHGLUHFWWUDIILFEDFNWRWKHWRSDVZHOODV
VLJQVIXUWKHUXSWKHURDGWRZDUQYHKLFOHVWKDWWKHURDGHQGV,WZDVVXJJHVWHGWKDWVXFKD
VLJQEHSXWXSRXWVLGHRI8QFOH7RPP\¶VKRXVH
x ,WDOVREHFDPHDSSDUHQWZKLOHORRNLQJDWWKHPDSWKDWWKHGLVWDQFHIURPWKHIRUNLQWKH
URDGWR.D/DH3RLQWLVUDWKHUORQJ7KLVLQGLYLGXDOWKHQVDLGWKDWPD\EHFDUVVKRXOGEH
DOORZHGWRJRWKURXJKWR.D/DHDQGDOVRWRWKH%DUUDFNV7KXVLQVWHDGRIFORVLQJRIIWKH
URDGDWWKHIRUNWKHUHPLJKWEHDQHGXFDWLRQDOERRWKWKDWDOVRVHUYHVDVDPRQLWRULQJ
FKHFNSRLQWZKHUHVRPHRQHWKHUHZRXOGDVNTXHVWLRQVVXFKDV
o :KHUHDUH\RXJRLQJ"
o :KDWDUH\RXGRLQJ"
x $WWKHHGXFDWLRQDOERRWKEURFKXUHVVXFKDVWKHRQHVVKRZQIURP1RUWK.RKDODFRXOGEH
JLYHQRXWWRYHKLFOHV%URFKXUHVZRXOGGLVFXVVLQGHWDLODERXWWKHH[LVWLQJWKUHDWVIRU
6RXWK3RLQW9LVLWRUVFDQDOVREHLQIRUPHGRIZKDWWKH\FDQDQGFDQQRWGR)RUH[DPSOH
LIYLVLWRUVLQWHQGWRYLVLW0DKDQD%D\WKH\DUHWREHLQIRUPHGWKDWWKH\FDQQRWGULYHWKHUH
DQGFDQRQO\ZDONLQ
x $QRWKHULQGLYLGXDOVWDWHGWKDWLWZRXOGEHH[SHQVLYHWRSURGXFHWKHVHEURFKXUHVEXWLI
PRQH\LVJHQHUDWHGDQGSHRSOHDUHFKDUJHGIRUYLVLWLQJWKHQUHYHQXHVJHQHUDWHGFRXOG
FRYHUWKHVHFRVWV
x 7KHURDGWR0DKDQDZDVVXJJHVWHGWREHFORVHGHQWLUHO\
x 2QHLQGLYLGXDOSRLQWHGRXWWKDWJDWHVZLOOQRWZRUNEHFDXVHWKH\ZLOOEHWRUQGRZQ
x 2WKHUVSRLQWHGRXWWKDWLIDFFHVVLVFORVHGRWKHUVZLOOFRPHLQWKURXJK.6SURSHUW\
WKHUHIRUH'++/QHHGVWRFRQVXOWZLWK.6RQWKLVLVVXH
x '++/WRGHILQHILQHVIRURIIHQGHUV
x 0RQLWRULQJHGXFDWLRQDOERRWKZDVVXJJHVWHGWREHDJUDVVVKDFNLQWKHROG+DZDLLDQVW\OH
ZLWKµǀKLµDSRVWVDQGVKRXOGEHORFDWHGEHIRUHWKHIRUNLQWKHURDG
3DUNLQJ$UHDV
x ,IYHKLFOHVDUHDOORZHGWRJRWKURXJKWKHIRUNLQWKHURDGWKHQWKHSDUNLQJDUHDVDERYH
WKHKRLVWDUHDZRXOGQHHGWREHH[SDQGHGDVZHOODVDWWKH%DUUDFNV$SHUVRQZRXOG
QHHGWREHSUHVHQWDWERWKORFDWLRQVWRHQVXUHWKDWQRRQHGULYHVRIIWKHURDG7KRXJK
VLJQVDUHJUHDWPDQ\SHRSOHGRQ¶WDGKHUHWRWKHP
x $QRWKHULQGLYLGXDOIHOWWKDWDGGLWLRQDOSDUNLQJVKRXOGEHFUHDWHGULJKWDERYH/XD0DNDOHL
EHORZWKHURDGWRWKH%DUUDFNV7KHVDPHLQGLYLGXDOVXJJHVWHGWKDWDFXOWXUDOFHQWHUEH
EXLOWQHDUWKH%DUUDFNVDQGULJKWEHORZWKHEHQGLQWKHURDGE\WKH%DUUDFNV/XD0DODNHL
ZDVDOVRUHFRPPHQGHGWREHXVHGGXULQJ0DNDKLNL
7UDLO
x ,QGLYLGXDOVSODFHGUHGGRWVRQWKHPDSWRLQGLFDWHLPSRUWDQWFXOWXUDOVLWHVDW6RXWK3RLQW
0RVWRIWKHVHGRWVFOXVWHUDURXQG.D/DHSRLQW,QGLVFXVVLQJDSRVVLEOHWUDLOLWZDV
HDVLHUWRVHHZKHUHWKHUHVRXUFHVZHUHRQWKHPDS,WZDVVXJJHVWHGWKDWDZDONLQJWUDLO
EHJLQZKHUHWKHFXUUHQWSDUNLQJORWH[LVWVDERYHWKHKRLVW$WWKLVSRLQWDODUJHVLJQZLWK
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DPDSRIWKHWUDLOZDVVXJJHVWHG7KLVWUDLOZRXOGKLWWKHPDMRUVLWHVDORQJWKLVFRDVWOLQH
6RPHRIWKHPDMRUVLWHVWREHLQFOXGHGLQWKLVWUDLOZHUHLGHQWLILHGDV
o 7KHKHLDX
o 0RRULQJKROH
o 3LQDR%D\ 3UHYLRXVILVKLQJYLOODJHZLWKDZKLWHVDQG\EHDFKDQGEXULDOV 
o 3XµX$OLµL
o /XD0DNDOHL WKRXJKWKLVVLWHPLJKWEHIDUIURPWKHRWKHUV 
o 3DODKHPR 7KLVVLWHLVVLJQLILFDQWEHFDXVHIURPWKLVSRLQW\RXFDQVHH2OG.Dµǌ²
RQHFDQVHH0DXQD/RDDOOWKHZD\WR3XQDDQGWKHQWR.RQD 
x 2WKHUVVXJJHVWHGWKDWDZDONLQJJXLGHGWRXUZRXOGEHDSSURSULDWHWKDWLVIRFXVHGRQ
SURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQHGXFDWLRQDERXWWKHSODFH
x $NXSXQDSRLQWHGRXWWKDWDZDONLQJWUDLOZRXOGEHWRRIDUIRUWKHHOGHUO\WRZDONDQG
ZRXOGSUHIHUWRVHHDVFHQLFURDGWKDWJRHVIURPWKHKRLVWDUHDGRZQDORQJWKHFRDVW
WRZDUGV3X¶X$OLµL3DODKHPRWKHQEDFNXSWRWKH%DUUDFNV
x 7KHWUDLOLWVHOIZDVUHFRPPHQGHGWREHD+DZDLLDQWUDLOPDGHRIµLOLµLOLDQGRUEHDFK
URFNV
x 9LUWXDO7RXULGHDLQWURGXFHG2QHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUUHDOO\OLNHGWKLVLGHD7KLV
RSWLRQPLJKWEHJUHDWIRUSHRSOHZKRFDQQRWJRRQWKHWUDLOEXWFDQUHDGDERXWLW7KLV
DSSURDFKPD\DOVRKHOSUHGXFHLPSDFWRQUHVRXUFHV6RPHSRLQWVSRLQWHGRXWLQFOXGHG
o +DYH8+VWXGHQWVGHYHORSDVPDOOYLGHRVPDOOFODVVSURMHFWVDERXWVLJQLILFDQW
VLWHVDW6RXWK3RLQWDQGWKHFULWLFDOLVVXHVWKHSODFHIDFHV
o 8VHGURQHVWRIROORZYLVLWRUVDQGWDNHSLFWXUHVUHFRUGLQJVRIWKHLUH[SHULHQFHWKDW
FDQEHSXUFKDVHGDWWKHHQGRIWKHLUH[SHULHQFH
6LJQV
x 0RVWSHRSOHOLNHGWKHGLVSOD\VZLWKVLJQVIURPRWKHUSURMHFWVRQ+DZDLދL,VODQG
&RPPXQLW\PHPEHUVVKDUHGVRPHRIWKHIHDWXUHVWKDWVKRXOGEHLQFOXGHGRQWKHVLJQV
x 6KRXOGKDYHSLFWXUHV
x 3ODFH1DPHVLH.D/DHZLWKSURSHUSURQXQFLDWLRQRIZRUGV
x 0RµROHOR
x +LVWRU\LHILUVWODQGLQJEXULDOVWKHRULHVRIVHWWOHPHQWSODQWDWLRQHUD
x &XUUHQWWKUHDWV
x 6RPHVLJQVVKRXOGDOVRKDYHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVDQGDERXW
SURSHUILVKLQJPHWKRGSLFWXUHVRIދRSLKLILVKDQGDSSURSULDWHFDWFKVL]HVOLNH
WKRVHVKRZQLQWKHH[DPSOHVSURYLGHGIURP1RUWK.RKDOD6LPSOHVD\LQJV
VKRXOGDOVREHXVHGVXFKDV³&DWFKWRRPXFKWRGD\QRPRUHILVKWRPRUURZ´
.DދǌUHVRXUFHVDOVRWDVWHGLIIHUHQWIURPWKDWRIRWKHUSODFHV IRUH[DPSOH
QHQXHKDVDVWURQJWDVWHGHSHQGLQJRQZKDWWKH\HDW7KLVLVWKHW\SHRI
LQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLVXQLTXHWRWKHUHVRXUFHVRIWKHSODFHWKDWQHHGWREH
KLJKOLJKWHG
x 6LJQVKRXOGDOVRLGHQWLI\ZKRLVSD\LQJIRUWKHVLJQ LH'++/ 
x 7\SHRIVLJQ
x 3RVWVZLOOUXVW
x 5RFNVLQDKHLDXVW\OHZLWKDVLJQRQWRSRIWKHURFNVZRXOGEH
DSSURSULDWH
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x %LJURFNIODWERXOGHUZLWKDVLJQJOXHGRQWRSLVDOVRDSSURSULDWH
x &RQVLGHUWKHZHDWKHUWKDWLVRIWHQZLQG\DQGXQIRUJLYLQJ
x :KHUHVLJQVJR
x 6KRXOGEHDVLJQDWWKHLQIRUPDWLRQERRWKJXDUGKRXVH
x $VLJQDERXWZKHUHWKHKRLVWLV
x $VLJQDWWKHVWDUWRIWKHWUDLO
x 2QHLQGLYLGXDOIHOWWKDWDVLJQVKRXOGEHSODFHGDWWKHIRUNRIWKHURDG
WR.D/DHWKDWVD\V³+DZDLLDQ+LVWRULF/DQGPDUNQRW³1DWLRQDO
+LVWRULF/DQGPDUN´
&XOWXUDO&HQWHU3DYLOLRQ
x 6HYHUDOSHRSOHVXJJHVWHGWKH%DUUDFNVDVWKHDSSURSULDWHVLWHIRUDFXOWXUDOFHQWHUPRVWO\
EHFDXVHWKLVVLWHKDVDOUHDG\HVWDEOLVKHGLQIUDVWUXFWXUH LHVHZHUOLQHV 7KHZDWHUWDQN
DERYHWKHEDUUDFNVZDVDOVRLGHQWLILHGDVRQFHKDYLQJSURYLGHGZDWHUIRUWKH%DUUDFNVVR
ZDWHUOLQHVDUHSUHVHQW
x 2QHHOGHUO\PDQVXJJHVWHGILQGLQJWKHSLNRIRU6RXWK3RLQW E\DVNLQJRWKHUVIURP6RXWK
3RLQW DQGXVLQJWKDWORFDWLRQDVWKHVLWHWREXLOGDSDYLOLRQIRUFXOWXUDOSXUSRVHV
+RZHYHUKHXVHGWKHWHUP³ILVKLQJYLOODJH´LQVWHDGRIDFXOWXUDOFHQWHUWRUHLWHUDWHWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRI6RXWK3RLQWDVKLVWRULFDOO\FRQVLVWLQJRIILVKLQJYLOODJHVDQGDVWKHILUVW
SODFHRIVHWWOHPHQWLQWRWKH+DZDLLDQ,VODQGV+HLGHQWLILHGWKHSLNRRI6RXWK3RLQWDVWKH
KHLDXDQGWKHFRDVWOLQHVXUURXQGLQJ3XµX$OLµLWRWKHILVKLQJPRRULQJV+HHQYLVLRQHGD
SDYLOLRQW\SHVWUXFWXUHWKDWZRXOGEHRSHQZLWKµǀKLދDSRVWVDQGEXLOWZLWKWKHZLQG\
HQYLURQPHQWLQPLQG7KHVSDFHZRXOGEHXWLOL]HGWRVKRZFDVHWKHFXOWXUHRIILVKLQJRI
WKHDUHD LHKDQGLFUDIWVZHDYLQJQHWVHWF 
0XVHXP
x 2QHLQGLYLGXDOVXJJHVWHGDPXVHXPWRKROGDOOWKHDUWLIDFWVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQUHOHYDQWWR
6RXWK3RLQW7KLVVWUXFWXUHZRXOGEHDURXQGWKHVLWHRIWKH%DUUDFNVEHFDXVHRIH[LVWLQJ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH,WZRXOGDOVREHDVHFXUHGEXLOGLQJWKDWFDQEHORFNHG+LVWRULFDO
LQIRUPDWLRQVKRXOGEHPDGHDYDLODEOHWKDWLQFOXGHVWKHKLVWRU\RI6RXWK3RLQWWKDWVSDQV
IURPILUVW+DZDLLDQVHWWOHPHQWWKH3ODQWDWLRQ(UDWKHPLOLWDU\RFFXSDWLRQDQGFXUUHQW
WKUHDWV7KHPXVHXPZDVDOVRVXJJHVWHGWREHVRPHWKLQJWKDWVHUYHVWKHORFDOSHRSOHRI
.DދǌDQGWRHPSOR\WRSHRSOHIURP.Dދǌ
x -RKQ.DOXDµXZDVUHFRPPHQGHGWRIDFLOLWDWHWKLVSURFHVVDQGKDYHLWUXQE\ORFDO
FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVWRHPSRZHUORFDOSHRSOH
x 0DWHULDOVIRUEXLOGLQJWKHPXVHXPVKRXOGEHORFDOSURGXFWVDQGVKRXOGKDYHORZ
PDLQWHQDQFHDQGRSHUDWLQJFRVWV LH6HPLRSHQZLWKZLQGRZV 
x +DYHDQRSHQDUHDIRUHGXFDWLRQIHVWLYDOVDQGJDWKHULQJV
x %XLOGLQJVKRXOGKDYHDOOVRODUSDQHOVDQGRIIWKHJULG
x +LJKOLJKWFXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHV IUDJLOHHQYLURQPHQWRIWKHFRDVWOLQH
x )HHVWRVXSSRUWWKLVIDFLOLW\
x 0XVHXPZDVVXJJHVWHGWREHORFDWHGQHDUWKHEDUUDFNVDQGQH[WWR/XDR0DNDOHLWREH
XVHGIRUWKH0DNDKLNLIHVWLYDO
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1DWLYH3ODQWV 9HJHWDWLRQ
x &RQQHFWZLWK71&DQGVFKRRONLGVDERXWQDWLYHSODQWUHVWRUDWLRQ
x 2QHNXSXQDVXJJHVWHGOD\LQJGRZQµDµDDOODORQJWKHDUHDIURP3XµX$OLµLWR.DXODQD
%D\WRNHHSWKHVRLOGRZQIURPEHLQJEORZQDZD\DQGWKHQSODQWFRFRQXWWUHHVDQG
QDXSDNDDORQJWKHFRDVWOLQH+HVXJJHVWHGOLQHVRIWUHHVDOOWKHZD\GRZQ+HDOVR
VXJJHVWHGSODQWLQJFRFRQXWWUHHVDOORYHU6RXWK3RLQW
2WKHULPSRUWDQWVLWHVSRLQWHGRXW
x %URNHQURDGDQGDVVRFLDWHGSDOLWKDWWKHSODFHRYHUORRNV
x $WWKHERWWRPRI3XµX$OLµLWKHUHDUHKRXVHVLWHVDQGWKHKRXVHVLWHVZHUHWKRXJKWWRKDYH
EHHQSRVVLEOHWHPSOHV7KLVLVDOVRZKHUH.DODQLRSXµXZDVEXULHG
x *UDYHVVLWHQHDU3LQDR%D\EXWWKHEXULDOVWKLVLQGLYLGXDOVDZZHUHEXULHGXSULJKWVRGLG
QRWWKLQNWKHJUDYHVZHUH+DZDLLDQ
x 3LQDR%D\WKLVXVHGWREHDILVKLQJYLOODJH
x $VLWHWRWKHOHIWRI/XD0DNDOHL LQGLFDWHGE\UHGGRW XVHGWREHDSLWFKIDUPIRUWDU
FUXGHRLO IRUWKHPLOLWDU\
x 7KHUXQZD\DOVRXVHGWREHFRYHUHGZLWKDODQGLQJPDW3ODQHVXVHGWRVHQGPLONEHHI
SRUNWR2µDKXIURP.DދǌDQGHYHQEULQJLQWKHPDLO
x 7KHJXOFKGRZQE\3LQDR%D\IORZVZLWKZDWHUZKHQLWUDLQVVRQRVWUXFWXUHVVKRXOGEH
SODFHGLQWKDWDUHD
2WKHUPHDVXUHV FRPPHQWV
x 7KHFRDVWOLQHDORQJ3XµX$OLµLLVHURGLQJ$URFNZDOOVKRXOGEHEXLOWWRSURWHFWWKLV
FRDVWOLQH
x 3XWDWRLOHWDW3LQDR%D\
x %XLOGDVWRQHZDOODURXQG3XµX$OLµL
x %XLOGDURFNZDOODURXQG3DODKHPR3HRSOHFDQRQO\ZDONLQWR3DODKHPR²QRFDUVSRVW
VLJQVDQGQRVXQVFUHHQDOORZHG LQVZLPPLQJDW3DODKHPR 
x
x
x
x
x

³,QYROYH$OD.DKDNDLDQG71&*HWQDWLYHSODQWVJURZLQJDJDLQ´
³-XVWFORVHWKHZKROHDUHD)HQFHLWRII7RJRLQ\RXZDON´
³&ORVHDUHD3XWVHFXULW\JXDUG´
³$79VKDYHVRPHRQHWRPRQLWRUEXWVKXWGRZQWKHSODFHHGXFDWHJLYHWKHPZDUQLQJV´
³7RRPDQ\$79VUXLQWKHODQGVFDSHDQGދƗLQD1REXVLQHVVHVDWWKHDUHDLQWKHSDVW
&XUUHQWO\RSHUDWRUVWDNHPRQH\WRWUDQVSRUWYLVLWRUV´
x 7KH%DUUDFNV³VKRXOGEHXVHGE\WKHSHRSOH´
x ³3XWLQIHQFHIURPIRUNLQWKHURDGDORQJ6RXWK3RLQW5RDGDOOZD\GRZQWRWKHFXOWXUDO
VLWHVDQGXSWRZDUGVWKH%DUUDFNV3XWWKDWDVSDVWRUDOORWVDQGLQWURGXFHFDWWOH7KHVHFDQ
EHXVHGIRUILUHSUHYHQWLRQEHFDXVHWKHFDWWOHHDWWKHJUDVVEXWKHOSVE\KDYLQJVRPHRQH
RQWKHODQG´
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(&2120,&6(/)68)),&,(1&<
(QWUDQFH)HH
x ,I\RXFKDUJHDQHQWUDQFHIHHRUPDNHRQHURDGWR0DKDQD%D\LWLVKDUGWRHQIRUFH
7KHUHDUHORWVRIPDXNDURDGVIURP'LVFRYHU\+DUERUFRPLQJGRZQ+DUGWRHQIRUFH
x ,ILWLVWRXUJURXSWKH\VKRXOGEHFKDUJHPRUH3HRSOHRI.DދǌVKRXOGEHJLYLQJWKHWRXU
*XLGHGWRXUV
x &KDUJHE\WKHSHUVRQQRWE\WKHYHKLFOH7KLQNDERXWDWRXUEXVRUWRXUYDQ
x (FRQRPLFLVRNEXWSRUWLRQRIWKHPRQH\QHHGVWREHXVHGWRWDNHFDUHRIWKHSODFH
x &KDUJHHQWUDQFHIHHE\SHUVRQRUPRUHIRUODUJHUYHKLFOHVOLNHDEXVRUYDQ
x 7KHDPRXQWZHFKDUJHVKRXOGEHEDVHGRQWKHOHYHORIDWWUDFWLRQ)RUH[DPSOHDWWKH
1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFH 136 \RXNQRZZKDW\RXDUHJRLQJWRVHH136KDVDQHODERUDWH
URDGV\VWHPVRWKH\FDQFKDUJHPRUH3RLQW$RQWKHPDSZRXOGEHWKHEHVWSODFHIRUD
ERRWK
x 7DNHSHUFHQWIURPZKRHYHULVJRLQJEXVLQHVVRQ'++/ODQGV
x 6KRXOGKDYHDGLIIHUHQWIHHIRU.DދǌUHVLGHQWV
x &KDUJLQJSHRSOHLVGXPE<RXKDYHWRFUHDWHLQGXVWULHVIRUWKHPWRFUHDWHWKHLURZQ
EXVLQHVVHV +RZGR\RXFUHDWHDQLQGXVWU\" 
x ,QJHQHUDOHFRQRPLFDFWLYLW\LV2.EXWUHYHQXHVJHQHUDWHGFDQQRWMXVWJRLQWRSHRSOH¶V
SRFNHWV$VLJQLILFDQWSRUWLRQRILWVKRXOGEHUHLQYHVWHGLQWRWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIWKH
SODFH
x ,QJHQHUDOEHQHILFLDULHVVKRXOGQRWEHFKDUJHGDQHQWUDQFHIHH VHHILJXUHEHORZ 2QH
SHUVRQIHOWWKDWHYHU\RQHVKRXOGJLYHEDFNLQFOXGLQJEHQHILFLDULHV7KHPDMRULW\RIWKH
SDUWLFLSDQWVIHOWWKDWERWKQRQ+DZDLLDQG+DZDLLUHVLGHQWVVKRXOGSD\VRPHVRUWRI
HQWUDQFHIHH ZLWKQRQ+DZDLLUHVLGHQWVSD\LQJPRUHWKDQ+DZDLLUHVLGHQWV /DUJHUWRXU
EXVHVDQGYDQVVKRXOGEHFKDUJHGPRUH5HYHQXHJHQHUDWHGIURPWKHHQWUDQFHIHHVKRXOG
EHSODFHGEDFNLQWRWKHUHVRXUFHV
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x +DUGWRHQIRUFHYHULI\ZKRLVD'++/EHQHILFLDU\RUZKRLVQRW'++/EHQHILFLDULHVGR
QRWKDYHD³FDUG´
x 0RVWVRXWKHUQSODFHWKDWLVWKHDWWUDFWLRQ

(FRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHV
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x



+LVWRU\WRXUVRIWKHDUHDPDNHSDPSKOHWVRIZKDW\RXFDQRIIHUWRWKHSXEOLF
6HOODQ\WKLQJPDGHLQ+DZDLL
6KXWWOHVHUYLFHEXWJRWWDIL[URDGILUVW+DYHEDWKURRPVDQGOLIHJXDUGVRQGXW\
(GXFDWLRQSURJUDPV
/RWRIWKHVKXWWOHVQRWGRQHOHJDOO\1RVKXWWOHVHUYLFH
(FRQRPLFFDQQRWMXVWEHQHILWWKHSHUVRQRULQGLYLGXDO
:KRZLOOEHWKHUHWRFKDUJHWKHHQWUDQFHIHH"6KRXOGEH'++/
(FRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHQHILFLDULHVRQO\
HFRQRPLFVHOIVXIILFLHQF\WRVXSSRUWPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDP
6HOO+DZDLLDQFUDIWV
(FRQRPLFGHSHQGHQFHRQIDUPLQJDQGKHDOLQJDUWVPHGLFLQDODUWVPHOHKXODHYHQWV
ODQJXDJHDUWVPRދROHORWHDFK+DZDLLDQ
7KHVKXWWOHVHUYLFHVKRXOGEHFRQWUDFWHGRXW0LQLPXPUHTXLUHPHQWVOLFHQVHLQVXUDQFH
VDIHW\SHUPLWSURSHUHTXLSPHQW
(FRQRPLFVHOIVXIILFLHQWIRUPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDPRIWKHSODFHQRWIRULQGLYLGXDOV
7KHZKROHLGHDLVDERXW³UHKDELOLWDWLRQ´0DNH+DZDLLDQVEHDEOHWRIXQFWLRQLQWKHVW
FHQWXU\7KHFXOWXUHLVQRWGHVWUR\HGLI\RXGRLW
0DNHWKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKH+DZDLLDQEHWWHU0RGHUQOLIHVW\OHLVFXPXODWLYHHIIHFWRQ
FXOWXUHQRWUHSODFHFXOWXUH
%HLQJRQWKHODQGLVWKH³SULPDU\´EHQHILWWREHQHILFLDU\1RW³MRE´RSSRUWXQLWLHVEXW
³HQWUHSUHQHXULDODFWLYLWLHV´:RXOGOLNHWRVHHUDLVLQJRIOLPXPRHDTXDFXOWXUHPRGHUQ
VWFHQWXU\DTXDFXOWXUH
6LQFHWKHSODQWDWLRQFORVHGSHRSOHGRDQ\WKLQJIRUPRQH\ZKHWKHUOHJDORUQRWOLNHWKH
WRXUV
7RXUVQHHGVWREHUHJXODWHG'&&$*(7
7XUQPDQDJHPHQWRYHUWRORFDO F « RWKHUQRWHVRISODFHV" 
5DQJHUSRVLWLRQQRWVHFXULW\JXDUG
,QWHUQVKLSV
7KLVLVDQLQGXVWU\ZHZDQWWRVHHKHUH
³(VWDEOLVKDILVKLQJYLOODJH´:KDWGRHVDVWFHQWXU\YLOODJHORRNOLNH"
1RWUHJXODWHHQKDQFHLW
/HWWKHEHQHILFLDULHVDFFHVVWKHVRFLDOEXVLQHVVQHWZRUNVWKH\KDYH
:HGRQ¶WZDQWZHOIDUH:HZDQWWREHSURILWHHUV
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5RXWHWR0DKDQD%D\

x 1RFOHDUFRQVHQVXVRQDSUHIHUUHGURXWHWR0DKDQD%D\ VHHILJXUHDERYH EXWSHRSOHGLG
LGHQWLI\IDFWRUVWRFRQVLGHUZKHQLGHQWLI\LQJDSUHIHUUHGURXWHVXFKDVVFHQLFYLHZV
LPSDFWRQFRDVWDOUHVRXUFHVPRVWFRQYHQLHQWIRUHPHUJHQF\DFFHVVQHHGIRUDURDGIRU
PDLQWHQDQFHDQGPDQDJHPHQWSXUSRVHV
x 5RXWH& PDNDL ZRXOGEHEHWWHUIRUWDNLQJWRXULVWVDQGPDNLQJPRQH\EXW5RXWH$
PDXND ZRXOGEHEHWWHUIRUHPHUJHQF\DFFHVV
x 3XWXSQRWUHVSDVVLQJVLJQE\ERDWUDPSQHDUWKH5RXWH&RQWKHPDS
x 5RXWH$LVEHVW,WLVIXUWKHVWDZD\IURPWKHFRDVWOHVVLPSDFWOHVVHURVLRQ$WOHDVW
FRPSDFWHGJUDYHOZRXOGEHQLFH
x 7KH&KDLUPDQGRHVQ¶WIROORZXS:KHQWKHQHZ&KDLUPDQFRPHVLQQRIROORZXS
x 7KHVKRUHOLQHURDGZRXOGDOORZPRUHSHRSOHWRDFFHVVWKHVKRUHIRUDFWLYLWLHVOLNHILVKLQJ
7KH\DUHJRLQJWRJRWRWKHVKRUHDQ\ZD\UHJDUGOHVVLIWKHUHLVDURDGRUQRW
x %XULDOVDORQJURXWHV$DQG%6WD\RQURXWH&EHFDXVHLWLVLPSDFWHGDOUHDG\
x %\URXWH$RQWKHPDSVKRXOGEHWKH³FKHFNLQ´DUHD
x 5RXWH&VKRXOGEHDZDONLQJWUDLOZLWKUHVWVWRSV
x %ORFNWKHURDGDW%DQGE\ILVKKRLVW
x 6KXWWKHURDGGRZQQRZ
x :DONLQQRVKXWWOHVHUYLFH

/DQG0DQDJHPHQW2WKHULWHPV
x ILVKHUPHQRQDUHJXODUEDVLVXVHWKHERDWUDPS
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x *UHHQ6DQG%HDFKLVQRWUHDOO\VDIH3HRSOHKDYHWRFOLPEGRZQ%HVWWRFORVHLWGRZQ
EXWLWLVKXPDQQDWXUHWKDWSHRSOHDUHJRLQJWRFOLPEGRZQ
x +RZGRHVWKHSODQDIIHFWWKHXVHRIWKHODQGE\EHQHILFLDULHV"
x 7KHSURWHFWLRQRIFXOWXUDOVLWHVLVVHSDUDWHDQGDSDUWIURPPDQDJLQJWKH7UXVW¶VUHVRXUFHV
x $Q\XVHRIWKHSURSHUW\E\³VXERUGLQDWH´PDQDJHUVPD\EHOHJDO
x :KDWDUH\RXDFWXDOO\PDQDJLQJ"7RXULVWEHQHILFLDU\XVHRIWKHDUHDRUUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
DVDODQGRZQHU"
x $VWKHODQGRZQHU'++/KDVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRWDNHFDUHRIWKHSURSHUW\DQ\ZD\V
x 7KH3ODQKDVWRFOHDUO\DUWLFXODWHWKHEHQHILWWREHQHILFLDULHV5DLVLQJIRRGRQODQG
EXVLQHVVHVDQGVXEVLVWHQFHDFWLYLWLHV&XOWXUDODFWLYLWLHV
x $OORZSHRSOHWRGRZKDWWKH\GRQDWXUDOO\
x $SSHDOWR.Dދǌ¶VLQGHSHQGHQFH*RIRULWDORQH7KH\¶UHLQGHSHQGHQWVSLULW
x +RZGRZHDFFRXQWIRUDOOWKHSOD\HUVWRXULVWVUHVLGHQWVDQGFRPPXQLW\"
x 7KHUHDUHGD\V\RXOHWWKHODQGUHVW
x 0DUNWKHWUDLO $OD.DKDNDL 
x 7KHURDGVKRXOGEHDPDLQWHQDQFHURDGIRUILUHVILUHEUHDNQRWSXEOLFDFFHVV
x .DދǌLVDWUHDVXUH
x 1RSXEOLFDFFHVVURDGEXWLWFDQEHDURDGXVHGE\DVKXWWOHVHUYLFH%XWLWVKRXOGQRWEH
RSHQWRHYHU\RQH
x 7XUQWKHEDUUDFNVLQWRDFDPSLQJJURXS)ROORZ.HDXNDKDFDPSLQJJURXQGUXOHV
9DFDWLRQGD\VRQO\1RILUHSLWVQRILUH3HUPLWVKRXOGEHIHH&DPSLQJVLWHVKRXOGKDYH
UXQQLQJZDWHU
x .QRFNGRZQWKHKRLVW
x 'DUNSDUWVDERYHEDUUDFNVKDYHFXOWXUDOVLWHVKHLDXDQGLZL
x 1HHGDILVKLQJSURJUDP
x 5HVWLQJVWDWLRQV
x .DދǌJURXSVKRXOGPDQDJHWKHFDPSJURXQG'++/VKRXOGSURYLGHWUDLQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV
WRLQFUHDVHFDSDFLW\
x ,ISHRSOHZDQWWRSLFNXSUXEELVK³FOHDQXS´GD\WKHQUHTXLUHWKHPWRLQYLWHDQGQRWLI\
WKH+DZDLLDQFRPPXQLW\
x 0HGLFLQDOSODQWVJURZDURXQGWKHEDUUDFNV LOLPDHWF« RSSRUWXQLW\IRUODދDXODSDދDX
x &RQWUROWKHYHKLFOHDFFHVV
x /RRNDW136DQG'/15DVPRGHOVIRUPDQDJHPHQW
x 6KXWLWGRZQEXWKDYHRSHQSURFHVVWRELGIRUWKHULJKWWRSURYLGHVKXWWOHVHUYLFH
GULYHU¶VOLFHQVHOHJDOYHKLFOHVLQVXUDQFHVDIHSUDFWLFHVQRWFURZGLQSHRSOHLQRQH
FDU 
x 3XWDJDWHXSPDXNDWREORFNDFFHVVIURP.6ODQGV
x 6HWXSODUJHUHQIRUFHPHQWVWDIIZLWK1HOVRQPRQH\
x PRQWKSHULRGRIHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLYLW\0LQLPXPVWDIIDWIRUNRIURDGE\ILVKKRLVW
E\.6DFFHVVSRLQW
x <RXZLOOPDNHSOHQW\RIPRQH\RIIRI'++/ODQGIRUORQJWLPH1RZWLPHWRUHLQYHVW
LQWRWKHODQG
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+($/7+$1'6$)(7<
x ,PSURYHPHQWVWRWKH.DXODQD%D\ERDWUDPSDUHQHHGHG7KHUHDUHPDQ\URDGVIURPWKH
EDUUDFNVWRWKHERDWUDPSEXWPRVWSHRSOHXVHWKHRQHWRWKHULJKW LIIDFLQJPDNDL 7KH
URDGVKRXOGEHSDYHGDERXWIHHWZLGH7KHERDWH[WHQVLRQDUHDLVVRVKDOORZ7KHUH
VKRXOGDOVREHDGHVLJQDWHGSDUNLQJDUHDIRUWKHERDWWUDLOHUV2QHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHU
VXJJHVWHGRQHDFUHIRUWKHSDUNLQJDUHDIRUWKHERDWWUDLOHGEXWPHQWLRQHGWKDWE\
LPSURYLQJDPHQLWLHVLWZRXOGDOVRDWWUDFWPRUHSHRSOHWRJRILVKLQJDW6RXWK3RLQW
x $FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVKDUHGWKDWWKH\XVHTXDGVWRFKHFNRXWILVKLQJVSRWVDORQJWKH
FRDVWEHIRUHGULYLQJWKHLUWUXFNWRWKHILVKLQJDUHD7KH\FRPPHQWHGWKDWWKH\ZRXOGOLNH
VWRSWKHGLUWELNHDQG$79ULGLQJIURPFRQWLQXLQJLQWKHDUHDEXWZRXOGVWLOOOLNHWR
FRQWLQXHWRULGHWKHLUTXDGVIRUILVKLQJSXUSRVHV
x 7RXULVWVVKRXOGEHSURKLELWHGIURPGULYLQJDOORYHUWKHSODFHEXWVRPHORFDOVVWLOOZDQWWR
GULYHDORQJWKHFRDVWWRILVK$ORWRIWKHWRXULVWVGRQRWNQRZZKHUHWRJR
x ,ISHRSOHDUHJRLQJWRYROXQWHHUDQGWDNHFDUHRIWKHSODFHWKH\VKRXOGQ¶WEHFKDUJHGWR
JRLQ
x 3HRSOHVKRXOGRQO\³WDNHZKDWWKH\FDQHDW´6RPHSHRSOHFDWFKVRPXFKILVKWKDWLWJRHV
WRZDVWHZKHQLW¶VVWRUHGLQWKHIUHH]HUIRUWRRORQJIURPIUHH]HUEXUQ,VLWSRVVLEOHWR
OLPLWILVKLQJWRHYHU\RWKHUZHHNSHUSHUVRQ"6SRUWILVKLQJLVDQLVVXH
x (YHQLIWKHILVKLQJKRLVWLVUHPRYHGSHRSOHZLOOVWLOOJRFOLIIGLYLQJDQGILQGRWKHUZD\V
WRFOLPEEDFNXS&OLIIGLYLQJLVSDUWRIWKHUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLW\IRUORFDOV7RXULVWVZLOO
MXVWIROORZWKHORFDOVHYHQLIWKHKRLVWLVUHPRYHG$FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUFRPPHQWHGWKDW
VKHGLGQRWHYHQQRWLFHWKDWWKHUHZHUHQRMXPSLQJVLJQVSRVWHG
x 3XWXSVDIHW\DQGUHVFXHWXEHIURPWKHKRLVWWR.DXODQD%D\ LH3LQDR%D\ 
x 6WRUHVDIHW\HTXLSPHQW LHMHWVNL ORFNHGXSQHDUE\VLQFHFXUUHQWUHVSRQVHWLPHIRU
HPHUJHQFLHVWDNHDORQJWLPH0D\KDYHWRZRUNRXWDQDJUHHPHQWZLWKQHDUE\OHVVHHWR
VWRUHDQG³ZDWFKRYHU´HTXLSPHQWRQWKHLUSURSHUW\
x 7KHUHDUHJUDYHVHYHU\ZKHUHDQGWRRPDQ\WRXULVWVYLVLWLQJWKDWDUHD
x &DQZHGHVLJQDWHDQDUHDIRUGLUWELNHULGLQJRQO\"
x $FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUPHQWLRQHGHQMR\LQJGULYLQJWR*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKZLWKWKHIDPLO\
EXWZRXOGQRWZDONLQ7KH\XVXDOO\WDNHDPDXNDURXWHZKLFKLVZKDWPRVWRIWKHORFDOV
WDNH6KHPHQWLRQHGJRLQJWKURXJKDOHVVHH¶VSURSHUW\WRDFFHVV*UHHQ6DQG%HDFK
x $FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUIHOWWKDWWKHDUHDWR*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKVKRXOGEHFORVHGRIIWR
YHKLFOHVEXWDWWKHVDPHWLPHZKDWLIDNXSXQDZDQWHGWRYLVLWWKHSODFHRQHODVWWLPH
DQGFDQQRWZDONLQ
x $ORWRISHRSOHJRWR6RXWK3RLQWIRU³PXGERJJLQJ´DIWHULWUDLQV
x 'RHV'++/KDYHWKHGHHGIRUWKLVSURSHUW\"'RDWLWOHVHDUFK
x 3XWWLQJWUDVKFDQVLQLVLPSRUWDQWEXWZKRZLOOPDLQWDLQWKHP"
x +LUHVRPHRQHWRPRQLWRUWKHDUHDLQDGGLWLRQWRSXWWLQJXSVLJQV LHQRGLUWELNHULGLQJ 
&RXOGVWDUWVKRZLQJSUHVHQFHDWOHDVWRQFHDZHHNWKHQPRUHIUHTXHQWO\
x 3XWWLQJLQOXDLVLPSRUWDQWEXWPXVWFRQVLGHUZKHUHWKHPDLQWHQDQFHWUXFNFDQDFFHVVLW
x 1DWLYHSODQWVVXFKDVދRKDLDUHORFDWHGDW6RXWK3RLQWDQGދǀSDHFDQEHIRXQGDW
3DODKHPR3DUWQHUVKLSRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK71&DQG86):6
x :RXOGOLNHWRVHHVKRZHUVQHDUWKHEDUUDFNV,WVKRXOGEHDILVKLQJYLOODJHDUHD
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x $SDYLOLRQIRUFDPSLQJWKDWLVRSHQWREHQHILFLDULHV%HQHILFLDULHVVKRXOGDSSO\IRUD
FDPSLQJSHUPLW
x 3ODFHDVLJQQHDU8QFOH7RPP\¶VKRXVH
x 7KHUHLVDORWRIPRQH\WREHPDGHIURPVKXWWOLQJWRXULVWVEXWLWQHHGVWREHFRQWUROOHG
ILUVW0RQH\PDGHIURPWKDWVHUYLFHVKRXOGDOVREHJLYHQEDFNWRUHVRXUFH
PDQDJHPHQWRIWKHODQG
x &RQVLGHULPSURYLQJWKHURDGLQVHFWLRQV2QHDUHDWRFRQVLGHULVIURPWKHEDUUDFNVWR
.DXODQD
x 1HHGDJDWHE\%LVKRS(VWDWHDQG'++/ODQGE\.DދDOXދDOX

&RPPXQLW\PHPEHUVZHUHDVNHG³:KDWW\SHVRIPDQDJHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVZRXOGEHLPSRUWDQWDW
6RXWK3RLQW"´7KHIROORZLQJUHVSRQVHVZHUHZULWWHQRQWKHSRVWLWQRWHV
x 'HVLJQDWHGWUDLOSDWKIRUSHRSOHWRZDON
x 6KXWXPGRZQQRQHHGSXWJDWH
x 'LIIHUHQWODQJXDJHVIRUVLJQVIRUWRXULVWVRUSXWGLIIHUHQWODQJXDJHRQSDPSKOHW
x 2QVLWHPDQDJHUIRUWKHDUHDFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVPD\ZDQWWRYROXQWHHUVXFKDV
OLIHJXDUGVDQGQXUVHVRQVLWH
x 'LJDELJWUHQFKWRVWRSYHKLFXODUDFFHVV
x 6LJQDJHWRJLYHUHVSHFWIRUSODFHDQGVDIHW\
x 5HVWURRPV<HV
x &ORVHGD\DZHHNWROHWUHVRXUFHVUHVW
x 7UDVKUHFHSWDFOHVVWUDWHJLFSODFHV
x :DWHUVDIHW\OLIHJXDUG&RXQW\IXQG
x ³+RXVHUXOHV´PDLQRQHQHHGQRZVSHHGOLPLWSLFNXSދRSDODUHVSHFWKRPHVWHDGHUV
x *DWHDWWRSRI.D/DHULJKWE\8QFOH7RPP\¶VORW
x +DYLQJVDIHW\GHYLFHV URSHIORDWDWLRQ VLWXDWHGDORQJFRDVWOLQHIURPFOLIIVWR.DXODQD
%D\
x *LYLQJSHUPLVVLRQIRUILUHUHVFXHWRVWRUHDMHWVNLRQKRPHVWHDGODQG
x 'ULQNLQJZDWHUDFFHVVIRUVDQLWDWLRQ
x 8VHPLFURRUJDQLVPVIRUOXD
x )XQGDSRVLWLRQVXFKDVD³UDQJH´WKDWLVQRW'2&$5(EXWVSHFLILFWR6RXWK3RLQW+DYH
WKHPPRQLWRUWKHDUHDWRKHOSSHRSOHIROORZUXOHVODZV
x *XLGHGKRUVHEDFNGRQNH\ULGLQJIURP.DXODQDWR*UHHQ6DQG%HDFK
x 9ROXQWHHUDWWKHVKDFN,I\RXORYHZKDW\RXGRLQJGRLWIRUIUHH7U\LWRQH\HDUWKHQVHH
KRZLWZRUNV
x &RQFHVVLRQOLFHQVHVSHUFHQWDJHJRHVWRUHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQW1HHGVWREH+DZDLLDQ
RUJDQL]DWLRQ
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,QIUDVWUXFWXUHDW6RXWK3RLQW

x 7UDVKELQV3XWLQWUDVKELQVQHDUWKHILVKLQJKRLVWDQG.DXODQD%D\
x /XD/XDVKRXOGEHSODFHVQHDUWKHKRLVW.DXODQD%D\EDUUDFNV0DKDQD%D\DQGKDOI
ZD\IURP.DXODQDWR0DKDQD%D\ 1RWH0DLQWHQDQFHWUXFNPXVWEHDEOHWRDFFHVVWKH
OXD&XUUHQWO\PDLQWHQDQFHWUXFNVZRXOGQRWEHDEOHWRDFFHVVWKHOXDQHDU.DXODQDDQG
0DKDQD%D\ 
x 3DUNLQJ3DUNLQJDUHDVVKRXOGEHE\WKHEDUUDFNV DVLWLVQRZ DQGQHDUWKHILVKLQJKRLVW
RQWKHPDXNDVLGHRIWKHURDG 
x 6HFXULW\VKDFNJDWH0DMRULW\RIWKHFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVVXJJHVWHGSODFLQJWKHVHFXULW\
VKDFNQHDUWKHIRUNRQ6RXWK3RLQW5RDG2QHSHUVRQVXJJHVWHGSODFLQJWKHVHFXULW\
VKDFNDWWKHVWDUWRI'++/¶VSURSHUW\QHDU8QFOH7RPP\¶VKRXVH
x 6KRZHUIDFLOLWLHV
x 3RUWDEOHOXD PDLQWHQDQFHWUXFNPXVWEHDEOHWRDFFHVVWKHPWRPDLQWDLQOXD 
x 6KXWWKHURDGILUVW7KHQSDYHURDGLQVHFWLRQV7KHUHLVDORWRIPRQH\WREHPDGHDW
6RXWK3RLQW
x :DWHU
x 7UDVKELQV
x 5RDGIRUERDWUDPS
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1$7,9(+$:$,,$1&8/785(.12:/('*($1'75$',7,21$/35$&7,&(6
&RPPHQWVRQWKH3URSRVHG,QWHUSUHWLYH:DONLQJ7UDLO

x :K\LV3DODKHPRDQG3XµX$OLµLRQWKHPDS":K\ZRXOG\RXSXWWKDWRXWIRUHYHU\RQHWR
VHH"7KHWRXULVWVDUHRQO\LQWHUHVWHGLQVHHLQJWKLQJV7KHILVKLQJKRLVWDQGWKH*UHHQ
6DQGV%HDFK 0DKDQD :K\ZRXOG\RXSXWWKHVH>VDFUHG@FXOWXUDOSODFHVRQDPDS²WKDW
ZLOORQO\PDNHWKHPLQWHUHVWHGLQVHHLQJLW
x :K\LVQ¶W0DKDQD%D\RQWKHPDS"1HHGWRIRFXVRQZKHUHWKHWRXULVWVZDQWWRJR²
IDFLOLWDWHWKHPJHWWLQJWKHUHVDIHO\ZLWKRXWGHVWUR\LQJRXUUHVRXUFHDQGZLWKRXWWKHPJHWWLQJ
KXUW
x 5RXWH&GRHVQ¶WPDNHDQ\VHQVHEHFDXVHWKHUH¶VQRWKLQJWRVHHRQFH\RXOHDYH3DODKHPR
,W¶VMXVWDORQJKRWXSKLOOZDON
x 5RXWH$RSHQVXSDZKROHQHZDUHD²SOHDVHGRQRWFRQVLGHU5RXWH$:HGRQ¶WQHHGD
ZKROHQHZDUHDRSHQHGXSIRUFDUVZKHHOHUVWRFRPHLQ
x 5RXWH%PDNHVWKHPRVWVHQVH:KHQWKH\JHWWR3DODKHPRWKHSHRSOHZKRDUHSK\VLFDOO\
ILWDQGZDQWWKHH[HUFLVHFDQJRWRWKH%DUUDFNVWKURXJK5RXWH&WKHSHRSOHZKRDUHQRW
SK\VLFDOO\ILWFDQFRQWLQXHRQ5RXWH%

&DPSLQJDWWKH%DUUDFNV
x &DPSLQJDW%DUUDFNVLV2.DVORQJDVWKHUHDUHJXLGHOLQHV,WVKRXOGEHRQO\IRUVXPPHU
WLPH²VRWKHNLGVFDQEHDSDUWRILW,WVKRXOGEHIRUDOO+DZDLLDQV:HZDQWWRKDYHDVD\
LQLW7KHEXLOGLQJVDUHDOOWKHUH7KHUH¶VDQXPEHURISHRSOHWKDWJRGRZQWKHUH²DORWRI
DUJXPHQWVIDPLO\DJDLQVWIDPLO\
x *XLGHOLQHVIRU&DPSLQJDWWKH%DUUDFNV
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 1RLVHOLPLW
 &RQWDLQ\RXUUXEELVK
 +DXO\RXUUXEELVKRXWRUJLYHVRPHRQHDMREDQGKDYHWKHPGRLW
 .LGVQHHGWREHFRQWDLQHGLQEDUUDFNV
 $QLPDOVQHHGWREHFRQWUROOHG WKH\PHVVDOORYHUWKHSODFH 
 7KLVLVZKHUHZDWHUFRPHVLQ
 %ULQJWUDVKEDJVIRUUXEELVK
 &OHDQWKHDUHDEHIRUH\RXOHDYHRU\RXZLOOEHFKDUJHGIRUWKHODERUDQGWLPHLWWDNHV
IRUVRPHRQHHOVHWRFOHDQXS\RXUPHVV
 7KHUHDUHPDQ\VWUDQJHSODQWVJURZLQJGRZQWKHUHWKDWVKRXOGEHLQVSHFWHGVRZH
NQRZZKDWWKH\DUHVRWKH\DUHQRWLQYDVLYHGHWULPHQWDOWRDUHD
 3ODQWVVXFKDVދ8KDORDDUHIRXQGQHDUWKH%DUUDFNV

.DXODQD%D\IRU)LVKHUPHQ
x .DXODQD%D\VKRXOGEHUHWXUQHGEDFNWRWKHILVKHUPHQ:HKDYHDJULFXOWXUHIDUPLQJ
UDQFKLQJEXWQRWKLQJRQWKHRFHDQ:HQHHGWRWDNHFDUHRIWKHRFHDQUHVRXUFHVEHFDXVHWKLV
LVKRZZHIHHGRXUIDPLOLHV
x :HJRW0IURP$NDNDWRLPSURYHERDWUDPSEXWSHRSOHFRPSODLQHGDQGZHQWDJDLQVW
WKHLPSURYHPHQWVVRZHJRWQRWKLQJ.DXODQD%D\LPSURYHPHQWVZHUHVXSSRVHGWR
LPSURYHWKHURDGWRR7KHSODQZDVWRFRQVWUXFWDEUHDNZDWHULQDOLJQPHQWZLWKWKH
>OLJKWKRXVH"@7KHUHZRXOGEHDORDGLQJGRFNRQWKHEUHDNZDWHUVRSHRSOHFRXOGODXQFKWKHLU
ERDWVVDIHO\:KHQ\RXJHWFORVHWRWKHVKRUHOLQHLWJHWVUHDOO\GDQJHURXV7KHQH[WERDW
UDPSLVLQ0LOROLµLDQG3XQDOXµXEXWWKH\DUHSULYDWHUDPSV7KHZDWHUFRPHVLQ
SHUSHQGLFXODU"&URVVHVWKHUDPS7KHUH¶VDGURSWKDWLVIHHWGRZQ7KHVHDUHSULYDWH
UDPSV.DXODQDLVD6WDWHUDPS,QWKH.DXODQD%RDW5DPS(,6LWLGHQWLILHVZKHUHWKHUHLV
IUHVKXQGHUZDWHU:HKDGWRSURYHWKDW.DXODQD%RDW5DPSZRXOGEHQHILW1DWLYH
+DZDLLDQV1HHGWRUHSDLUWKHURDGWR.DXODQDDQGQHHGVLJQDJH

0DKDQD%D\²:KHUHWKHWRXULVWVDOOZDQWWRJR
x 7KHUHLVRQHIDPLO\WKDWWDNHVWRXULVWVIURPWKH%DUUDFNVDUHDWR0DKDQD%D\2QWKH
DYHUDJHWKH\KDYHWUXFNVWKDWPDNHDWOHDVWWHQ  WULSVWR0DKDQDSHUGD\7KH\FKDUJH
DERXWWRRQHZD\WRURXQGWULS7KHIDPLOLHVGHSHQGRQWKLV
LQFRPHWRIHHGWKHLUIDPLO\
x /RWVRISHRSOHJHWWLQJKXUW
x 7KH\QHHGWRWDNHFDUHRIWKHSODFH
x 3XWLQDWRLOHW
x 7KHUH¶VQRZDWHUWKHUHDQGWRXULVWVRIWHQSDVVRXWGHK\GUDWHG:KHQWRXULVWVJRLQZHNLQG
RIWLPHWKHPDQGZDLWIRUWKHPWRFRPHEDFN,IWKH\¶UHQRWEDFNZLWKLQDFHUWDLQWLPHZH
JRLQ
x 7KHURDGLVJHWWLQJZRUVH/RWVRIMHHSUHQWDOV±WKH\DOOJRLQRQWKHLURZQ7KH\QHHGWREH
PRQLWRUHG:HQHHGWRFRQWURODFFHVVDQGKDYHVHWURDGV7KHUHDUHGLIIHUHQWURDGVDQG
QRZZH¶UHGRZQWRURDG



6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ6SHDN2XW1RWHV'HFHPEHU

x 6RPHRQHVKRXOGJHWOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFH
x 1HHGWRILOOKROHVUHSDLUH[LVWLQJURDGWR0DKDQD
x 1HHGVLJQDJH
x $FFHVVSHUPLW²VRZHNQRZKRZORQJWKH\¶UHVWD\LQJWKHUHZKHQWKH\ZLOOEHFRPLQJRXW
x 7KHUHVKRXOGEHPDQQHGLQIRUPDWLRQDOERRWKVKDFN²LIWKHUHDUHNXSXQDLQWKHJURXSZKR
GRQ¶WZDQWWRKLNHGRZQWKH\FDQKDQJRXWDURXQGWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDOVKDFNWDONVWRU\ZLWK
RXUORFDONXSXQD,W¶VQRWVDIHIRUDOOKLNHUV,W¶VUHDOO\KRWDQGWKH\GRQ¶WWKLQNWREULQJ
ZDWHUZLWKWKHP$PDQQHGLQIRUPDWLRQDOERRWK QRWMXVWDQLQWHUSUHWLYHGLVSOD\PDS ZLOO
JLYHWKHPLQIRUPDWLRQVRWKH\NQRZZKDWWRH[SHFW
x 0D\EHKDYHOLPLWHGVKXWWOHVHUYLFHIRUNXSXQD²ZLWKJROIFDUWV
x 1HHGWROHWWKHODQGKHDOSURKLELWFDUVJRLQJDOORYHUWKHSODFH/DQGQHHGVWRKHDO
x &KHFNWKHSHRSOHPDNHVXUHWKH\DUHDOULJKWWRKDQGOHWKHKLNH

)LVKLQJ+RLVW
x 3HRSOHMXPSIURPWKHKRLVWDQGGLYHLQ7KH\GRQ¶WUHDOL]HKRZKLJKLWLVWKH\GRQ¶WUHDOL]H
KRZGDQJHURXVLWLV
x 5HPRYHWKHKRLVW²WKHUH¶VQRQHHGIRULWDQ\PRUH%HIRUHWKHUHZDVWRKRLVWVWKDWZRXOG
VHUYLFHWRERDWV3HRSOHZRXOGXVHWKHWUDGLWLRQDOPRRULQJKROHV%XWWKHUH¶VWRR
PXFKZLQG
x 3HRSOHSROHILVKRYHUWKHFOLII7KH\XVHELJWUDVKEDJVDVDVDLOWRWDNHWKHLUOLQHRXW%XW
WKLVLVQRWJRRGEHFDXVHWKHZLQGEUHDNVWKHWUDVKEDJRIIDQGLWJRHVLQWKHRFHDQ'/15
ZDVVXSSRVHGWRVWRSLW

.6/DQGV
x 6KRXOGEHIHQFHGRII7KH\VKRXOGEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHLUDUHD

$GGLWLRQDO&RPPHQWV
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

$WUDGLWLRQDOFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHLV0DNDKLNL
:LOOLDPD9LHUQHVNQRZVWKHLZL
,QWKHFDYH/XDR0DNDOHLWKH\IRXQGILVKKRRNV
3HRSOHXVHGWRGDQFHKXODRQWKHSODWIRUP>ORFDWLRQ"@
-RKQ.DOXDµXLVDOHVVHH,VXSSRUWKLPWRWDNHFDUHRIWKHODQG
6HDQ1DOHLPDLOHKDVGRQHDUFKDHRORJLFDOZRUN
9LROHW+DXVHQKDVGRQHDUFKDHRORJLFDOVWXGLHVIRUWKH%LVKRS0XVHXP
$OOEXULDOVDUHJRRGDERYHBBBBBBB"EXWWKHODYDFRYHUHGLWXS
7KH+HLDX3DODKHPRDQG3XµX$OLµLVKRXOGEHNDSXWRWRXULVWVLWVKRXOGEHIRUFXOWXUDO
SUDFWLWLRQHUV






6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ6SHDN2XW1RWHV'HFHPEHU

In-depth Interviews (2 respondents)
>6WDII1RWH:HZHUHDEOHWRHQJDJHLQDGHHSHUGLVFXVVLRQZLWKWZRSHRSOH7KHGLVFXVVLRQV
QDWXUDOO\FRYHUHGPRUHJURXQGEH\RQGWKHVFRSHRIWKHVSHDNRXWPDWHULDOV7KHQRWHVEHORZ
FDSWXUHKLJKOLJKWVRIWKHVHWDONVWRU\VHVVLRQV@

*X\ZKRNQHZDERXWZDWHU"")LUVWJX\WKDWVSHQWWLPHDWWKHERRWK
x :DWHUOLQHIURP+DµDR6SULQJVWRWKH:DWHU7DQNKDVDVEHVWRVLQLWDQGSRVHVDKHDOWK
SUREOHP&RXQW\ZDWHUFRPHVIURP+DµDR6SULQJVWRWKHFKORULQDWLRQVLWHV7KHUH¶VDQ
LQFKSLSHDQGVWRUDJHWDQNV1ƗµƗOHKX+RQXµDSRDQG6RXWK3RLQWDUHFKORULQDWLRQVLWHV " 
7KHRQO\ZD\WKHSLSHFDQEHFKDQJHGLVWKURXJKWKH&RXQW\
7KHUH¶VDPRUDWRULXPRQDQ\GHYHORSPHQWDORQJWKHZDWHUOLQHEHFDXVHWKHUH¶VWRRPDQ\SHRSOH
RQWKHOLQH7KHDUHDEHWZHHQ2FHDQYLHZDQGWKH.DPHKDPHKDODQGLV3XµXދHRZKLFKLV
VXSSRVHGWRKDYH>$J"@ORWV/LIWWKHPRUDWRULXPDQGSXWSHRSOHRQWKHORWVEXWUHORFDWH
WKHPWRWKHSDVWRUDOODQGDUHD7KHSDVWRUDOORWVDUHORQJDQGQDUURZ(DFKORWLVULJKWRQWKH
URDG&XWRXWDFUHVIURPHDFKORWIRUDJULFXOWXUDOXVHV VHHFRQFHSWXDOGLDJUDP (LWKHU
H[FKDQJHWKHSDVWRUDOORWVIRUWKHDJORWVRUFDUYHRXWVRPHRIWKHSDVWRUDODUHDIRUDJULFXOWXUDO
ORWVEHFDXVHLWKDVPRUHVRLO7KHDUHDWKDWLVSODQQHGIRUWKHORWVLVURFN\ODQGZLWKDORWRI
&KULVWPDVEHUU\,W¶VQRWJRRGODQGIRUDJULFXOWXUHEXWFRXOGEHXVHGIRUSDVWRUDOWKHSDVWRUDO
ORWVZRXOGEHEHWWHUIRUDJULFXOWXUH,WFDUYHVRXWDFUHVIURPHDFK3DVWRUDO/RWDORQJWKHURDG
IRUWKH$J/RWV
&RQFHSWXDO'LDJUDP

DFV


5 DFV
([LVWLQJ3DVWRUDO

R DFV
/RWV

D DFV

G DFV

DFV









x 7KHUHZRXOGEHORWVDFUHVHDFK/HVVHHVZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGWREXLOGDKRXVH'++/
SURYLGHVD³UXUDOURDG´DQGZDWHU>1RWVXUHKRZ3DVWRUDOOHVVHHVZRXOGDFFHVVWKHLUORWVLI
WKHORWVDUHDORQJWKHURDG1RWVXUHZKHWKHUWKLVZRXOGZRUNIRUORWV@

\HDUROG*UDQGGDXJKWHURIRQHRIWKHOHDGHUV
>6WDII1RWH7KLVJLUOZDVUHDOO\PDWXUHIRUKHUDJH6KHKDGWRPRYHWRWKHPDLQODQGZLWKKHU
SDUHQWVZKRGLGQ¶WZDQWWROLYHLQ.Dµǌ6KHORYHVOLYLQJLQ.DµǌVRVKHPRYHGEDFNDQGOLYHG
ZLWKKHUJUDQGIDWKHU6KHZLOODWWHQG8++LORDQGKRSHVWRJHWDMREWKDWDOORZVKHUWROLYHLQ
.Dµǌ,QDGGLWLRQWRDVNLQJKHUWKHVWDQGDUGTXHVWLRQVZHDVNHGKHUVSHFLILFTXHVWLRQVUHODWHGWR
³1H[W*HQ´DFWLYLWLHV@



6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ6SHDN2XW1RWHV'HFHPEHU

x &RPPHQWVRQWKH3URSRVHG,QWHUSUHWLYH:DONLQJ7UDLO:K\LV3DODKHPRDQG3XµX$OLµLRQ
WKHPDS":K\ZRXOG\RXSXWWKDWRXWIRUHYHU\RQHWRVHH"7KHWRXULVWVDUHRQO\LQWHUHVWHG
LQVHHLQJWKLQJV7KHILVKLQJKRLVWDQGWKH*UHHQ6DQGV%HDFK 0DKDQD :K\ZRXOG\RX
SXWWKHVH>VDFUHG@FXOWXUDOSODFHVRQDPDS²WKDWZLOORQO\PDNHWKHPLQWHUHVWHGLQVHHLQJLW
x (YHU\RQHFDPSVDW.DµDOXµDOX,W¶VIDUWKHULQODQGIURPWKHFRDVWDQGWKHUHDUHVKDG\WUHHV
,W¶VDOVRDVXUIVSRW,W¶VEHWZHHQ'++/ODQGVDQG.6ODQGV
x 6RPHSHRSOHP\DJHOLNHWRJRPXGERJJLQJZLWKTXDGVDIWHUDELJUDLQ0RVWRIWKHGLUW
URDGVKDYHJDWHVDQGORFNVVRWKLVLVWKHRQO\SODFHZHFDQJR:HWDNHWKHORQJURDGE\WKH
SDVWXUHEHWZHHQ.6DQG'++/ODQGV
x 7KHUHDUHUHVWULFWLRQVDURXQG3LQDR%D\>:KHUH¶V3LQDR%D\"@1RRQHNQRZVDERXW3LQDR
%D\²LW¶VZKDWZHFDOOLW,W¶VWKHIODWDUHD>PDXNDRI3XµX$OLµL"@7KHPXGERJJLQJWKHUH
LVWRRPXFK7KH\FDXVHDUXFNXV²WKH\KDYHWKHWR\VWRGRLW7KLVSODFHLVZKHUHZHWDNH
RXUNLGVEHFDXVHWKHUH¶VDUHHIWKDWPDNHVDSURWHFWHGDUHDZKHUHLW¶VVDIHIRUWKHNLGV%XW
WKHPXGERJJHUVFRPHLQDQGWKHQWKHGXVWFRPHVLQ7KHQ\RXKDYHFRQIOLFWVRYHUWKH
GXVW²DQGWKLVFRQIOLFWHVFDODWHVWKHQ\RXKDYHSHRSOHZKRGRQ¶WOLNHHDFKRWKHU
x ,I\RXZDQWWRVWRSWKHZKHHOLQJ\RXQHHGWRILQGDSODFHZKHUHSHRSOHFDQJRZKHHOLQJ
ZKHUHWKH\FDQJRZLWKWKHLUTXDGV
x 5HJDUGLQJWUDGLWLRQDOFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHV,GRQ¶WVHHWRRPDQ\SUDFWLWLRQHUVEXW,VHHWKDW
WKHUHDUHSHRSOHZKRDUHWU\LQJWREULQJLWEDFN²FHUWDLQIDPLOLHV
x ,ORYHOLYLQJLQ.Dµǌ0\EHVWWLPHDVDNLGZDVULGLQJDTXDGZLWKP\JUDQGIDWKHU+H
ZRXOGGULYHDORQJWKHIHQFHOLQH WRFKHFNWKHIHQFHOLQH WKHQZH¶GJRVZLPPLQJ
x ,KDYHOLYHGLQRWKHUSODFHVRXWVLGHRI+DZDLµLZKLFKLVZK\,DSSUHFLDWHWKLVSODFHVRPXFK
QRZ,ZDQWWROLYHKHUH,W¶VQRWWRRFUD]\LW¶VVLPSOHOLYLQJ
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1ƗދƗOHKX(OHPHQWDU\DQG0LGGOH6FKRRO&DIHWHULD

$WWHQGDQFH6HYHQW\QLQHSDUWLFLSDQWVVLJQHGLQDWWKHPHHWLQJRIZKRPLGHQWLILHG
WKHPVHOYHVDV'++/EHQHILFLDULHV3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHHQGRIWKHPHHWLQJQRWHV
IRUDOLVWRIDWWHQGHHV6HYHUDOSDUWLFLSDQWVGLGQRWVLJQLQ


'++/6WDII.DKDQD$OELQLR$QGUHZ&KR\/RXLV+DR.DOHR0DQXHO
&RQVXOWDQW*DEULHOOH6KDP 7RZQVFDSH,QF 

3XUSRVHRIWKLVPHHWLQJ
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHPHHWLQJZDVWRJDWKHULQSXWDQGIHHGEDFNRQWKH'UDIW6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFHV
0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ


7KHPHHWLQJEHJDQDWSPZLWK$XQWLH/HRODQL+DRSURYLGLQJWKHRSHQLQJSUD\HU7KHQ
0U$QGUHZ&KR\ZHOFRPHGWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVDQGWKDQNHGWKHPIRUDWWHQGLQJWKHPHHWLQJ+H
LQWURGXFHGWKH'++/VWDIIPHPEHUVDQGFRQVXOWDQW0V*DEULHOOH6KDPSUHVHQWHGDVOLGHVKRZ
WKDWSURYLGHGDQRYHUYLHZRIWKHGUDIWPDQDJHPHQWSODQ

4XHVWLRQVFRPPHQWVIURPPHHWLQJSDUWLFLSDQWVRQWKHGUDIWPDQDJHPHQWSODQSUHVHQWDWLRQ

$FFHVV
x /LNH9ROFDQR1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFHIDPLOLHVZKRDFFHVVWKHDUHDIRUIRRGDUHJLYHQD
SDVVVRQRQHHGWRSD\:KDW,'VDUH\RXJRLQJWRDFFHSWDV³ORFDOUHVLGHQW´"
x ,I\RXFORVHDFFHVVJDWHIURPDPWRSPZKDWKDSSHQVWRORFDOIDPLOLHVZKRILVKDW
QLJKW"1HHGWRIHHGIDPLOLHV1HHGWRDFFHVVIRUQLJKWILVKLQJ
x &ORVLQJDWQLJKWZLOODIIHFWFDPSLQJDQGILVKLQJ
x 7KLQNRIDOWHUQDWLYHSODQIRUEORFNLQJWKHDFFHVVDWQLJKW
x RIILVKHUPHQJRILVKLQJGXULQJWKHGD\QLJKWEDVHGRQZHDWKHU
x *HQHUDWLRQWRJHQHUDWLRQILVKLQJFDPSLQJGRZQWKHUH:KDWDERXWWKDW"
x ,OOHJDOWREORFNRIIDFFHVVWRERDWUDPS
x &DQ¶WOLPLWILVKHUPHQWRDFHUWDLQWLPHILVKHUPHQXVHWKHERDWGHSHQGLQJRQWKHWLGH
x ,VWKHSODQJRLQJWRFORVHGRZQWKHERDWUDPS"7KHUHDUHILVKHUPHQWKDWQHHGWRDFFHVV
ERDWUDPS
x :KDWDUH\RXUSODQVWRFRQWURODFFHVVIURP.DދDODދDOX":LWKRXWPDQDJLQJWKDWDFFHVV
WKLVSODQLVQRWJRLQJWRZRUN



6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ&RPPXQLW\0HHWLQJ1RWHV$XJXVW

x $OORZVSHFLDOSHUPLWIRUILVKHUPHQ9DQGDOLVPRFFXUV1HHGWRORFNJDWHDWFHUWDLQWLPHV
IRUVHFXULW\
x :LWKDVSHFLDOSHUPLW«,ZRUNLQJZLWKZHDWKHU+RZGRHVSHUPLWZRUN".ǌSXQDQHHG
DFFHVVIRUKHDOWKDQGZHOOEHLQJ+RZORQJZLOOLWWDNHWRJHWDSHUPLW",ILWWDNHVWRR
ORQJLWSUHYHQWVSHRSOHIURPILVKLQJ
x ,IWKHJDWHLVORFNHGDWQLJKWZKDWDERXWIRUHPHUJHQF\DFFHVV",VWKHUHDODQGLQJDUHDIRU
KHOLFRSWHUV"
x )LVKHUPHQZDQWWRSDUNDVFORVHDVSRVVLEOH3URYLGH³NXSXQDSDUNLQJ´1RZ,JRWWD
FDUU\P\JHDUGRZQ,QFRQYHQLHQW
x :HDUHKHUHWRSURWHFWWKLVDUHDVRNHLNLFDQJHWEDFNWKHUH
x 2QPDLQODQGIHGHUDOODQGIUHHDFFHVVZLWK,QGLDQFDUG5HPHPEHUSHRSOHWKDWOLYHKHUH
x :RXOGWKHJDWHOLPLWDFFHVVWRDOO"(VSHFLDOO\VKRUHOLQH
x *HWSHRSOHERUQDQGUDLVHGKHUH*HWWKHPD³FDUG´IRUQRFKDUJHDFFHVV
x 7KHUHDUHPXOWLSOHDFFHVVHVDW6RXWK3RLQWIRUGLIIHUHQWSXUSRVHV1HHGWRDVVHVVLPSDFWV
RIWKLVSODQWRWKHVHSXUSRVHV

6HFXULW\(QIRUFHPHQW
x :KDWLVWKHIHHDPRXQW"
x 6KRXOGKDYHKRXUVHFXULW\UHYHQXHIURPIHHVKRXOGSURYLGHKRXUVHFXULW\
x :KDWDUHWKHFUHGHQWLDOVIRUVHFXULW\":K\DUHZHJRLQJWRKDYHVRPHRQHQRWIURP.Dދǌ
WRHQIRUFHDQGVHFXUH"&RQWUDFWORFDOFRPSDQ\IRUVHFXULW\
x ,VLWSRVVLEOHIRUKRXUVHFXULW\WRHGXFDWHDQGLQIRUP"(GXFDWHQHZFRPHUVDQGORFDOV
IURPRWKHUSODFHVGRQ¶WUHVSHFWSODFHDUHD
x 6HFXULW\FDQKHOSZLWKHGXFDWLRQ
x +DYHKRXUVHFXULW\«LWOLPLWV³IUHHGRP´WRDFFHVV
x :HQHHGVHFXULW\GRZQWKHUH6WRSYDQGDOLVPWLUHVVODVKHG
x :HKDYH$VVRFLDWLRQ7KH\FDQYROXQWHHUWLPHWRHQIRUFH8VHFRPPXQLW\WRHQIRUFH
7DNHFDUHDVދRKDQDZRUNWRJHWKHUDQGPRQLWRU
x :KDWZRXOGEHWKHMRERIVHFXULW\":RXOGWKH\RQO\VFROGWKHP"
x 6HFXULW\VKRXOGQRWJLYHVSHFLDOSULYLOHJHV*RWWREHUHSXWDEOH
x &KDQJHVHFXULW\WR
x 1HHGVHFXULW\IRUOLDELOLW\

6LJQDJH6DQLWDU\$PHQLWLHV
x 7KHSODQUHFRPPHQGVSXWWLQJLQEDWKURRPVDWWKHILVKKRLVWDQGEDUUDFNVEXWWRLOHWV
VKRXOGEHSXWLQE\ERDWUDPSDQG*UHHQ6DQG%HDFKWRR
x $79VUXQQLQJUDPSDQW3OHDVHWDNH³.DSX´RIIVLJQV1RRQHNQRZVZKDWWKDWPHDQV
H[FHSWIRU+DZDLLDQV
x 3HRSOHQHHGSHUPLVVLRQIURP'++/WRSXWVLJQV1RRQHFDQQRWMXVWSXWXSVLJQV:KR
JDYH\RXSHUPLVVLRQWRSXWXSVLJQV>WRDQRWKHUSDUWLFLSDQW@"

(FRQRPLF2SSRUWXQLWLHV



6RXWK3RLQW5HVRXUFHV0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ&RPPXQLW\0HHWLQJ1RWHV$XJXVW

x 7KHSODQVD\VWKDWWKHVHUYLFHURDGWREHXVHGH[FOXVLYHO\E\RQHHQWLW\EXWPRUHJURXSV
RISHRSOHVKRXOGEHDEOHWRDFFHVVWKHURDG
x 'RHVWKHVKXWWOLQJKDYHWREHELGXSRQ"+DYH\RXUHFHLYHGELGV"
x ,GRQ¶WKDYHHQRXJKPRQH\WRELG/HWFRPPXQLW\GHFLGH
x *LYHORFDOSHRSOHKHUHDFKDQFH:HNQRZWKHURDGVDQGNQRZZKHUHWRSURWHFW
x /RFDOVDOZD\VORVH:HFDQQRWEHDWSHRSOHIURPRXWVLGH*LYHSUHIHUHQFHWR.Dދǌ
x ,VHHLQYHVWPHQWVDQGUHYHQXHPDGH:KDWFRPHVEDFNWR.Dދǌ"'RQ¶WXVH.DދǌSHRSOH
:KDWDPRXQWRIPRQH\JRHVEDFNWR.DދǌSHRSOH"
x &OHDUO\VWDWHLQWKHSODQWKDWPRQH\JHQHUDWHGZLOOEHVSHQWRQWKH.DދǌSHRSOH
x ,Q1RUWK$PHULFDWKHUHDUHOHJLVODWXUHPHDVXUHVWKDWUHTXLUHKLULQJDSHUFHQWDJHRI
ORFDOVPLQRULW\
x ,ISURFXUHPHQWSURFHVVHVFRXOGVSHFLI\LWHPVVXFKDVXVLQJ³ORFDOO\VRXUFHG´PDWHULDOV
ZKDWHOVH³FDQ´SURFXUHPHQWGR"&DQZHHQVXUHWKDWPRQH\VWD\VKHUH"
x :KDWLVWKHVSHFLILFVRIWKHWUDLQLQJSURJUDP"
x ,VWKHUHDFFHVVWRJUDQWVIRUWUDLQLQJ"
x ,I,KDYHWRJRFROOHJHWROHDUQEXVLQHVVWDNHVWRRORQJ,PLVVRXWRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV
x 7KLVLVD1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUN7RRPXFKHPSKDVLVRQHFRQRPLFV+HDOLދLND
ދƗLQDKHNDXZƗNHNDQDND
x :HZDQWDOOUHYHQXHVVRWKDWLWVXVWDLQV.DODH*LYHWRWR6WDWH
x +RZGR\RXSULRULWL]H.DދǌLVVXHV"7KHUHDUHPDQ\LVVXHV:RXOGWKHUHVRXUFHV
JHQHUDWHGEHXVHGIRU.DދǌOLNHZDWHU"
x ,GRQ¶WZDQWKRPHVWHDGHUVWRSOD\SROLWLFV7KHUHDUHPDQ\WKLQJVWKDWQHHGIXQGLQJ
6WDWHZLGH:HQHHGWRPDNHVXUHDQGJXDUDQWHHWKDWDSHUFHQWDJHJRHVWR.Dދǌ3ODQFDQ
SURYLGHUHVRXUFHV6WLSXODWHLQZULWLQJZHZDQWDSHUFHQWDJHRIPRQH\JHQHUDWHGKHUHDW
6RXWK3RLQW
x .HHSIXQGLQJLQ.Dދǌ
x ,IKRPHVWHDGLQJLVSULRULW\ZK\XVHRXWVLGHUVIRUYHQGLQJ"8VHEHQHILFLDULHV
x :HGRQ¶WZDQWDSHUFHQWDJHRIUHYHQXH:HZDQWDOOWKHUHYHQXH3D\IRUUHVRXUFH
PDQDJHPHQWDQGKRPHVWHDG7KLVFRXOGIXQGLWDOO

(GXFDWLRQ
x :HQHHGWRHGXFDWHSHRSOHZKHQWKH\JRWKHUH3UHVHQFH,IQRSUHVHQFHWKLVLVQ¶WJRLQJ
WRZRUN
x 3XWD:HOFRPH&HQWHUHGXFDWHWRXULVWV
x 0DNH9LVLWRU&HQWHUDKLJKHUSULRULW\,WZRXOGVROYHPDQ\H[LVWLQJLVVXHVVXFKDV
WUDIILFWRLOHWXVDJHDQGHGXFDWLQJYLVLWRUV
x 7DONDERXWHGXFDWLRQ«6RXWK3RLQWVLWVLQ.DPƗދRDDKXSXDދD7KLVSODQVKRXOGEHFDOOHG
.DPƗދRDQRWMXVW6RXWK3RLQW

*HQHUDO
x &RQVXOWZLWK'/15DQG&RDVW*XDUGVLQFHWKH\RZQVRPHRIWKHODQGQHDUWKHILVKKRLVW
x $ORWRIFRQFHUQVLVVWRSWKHEOHHGLQJ
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x 5HJDUGLQJWKH++&PHHWLQJLQ+LORDSDUWLFLSDQWVXJJHVWHGFKHFNLQJZLWKWKH&RXQW\
5RQ:KLWPRUH WRSURYLGHDVDWHOOLWHPHHWLQJLQ.DދǌIRUIRONVZKRFDQQRWPDNHLWWR
+LOR
x +RZPDQ\RIWKHDZDUGHGORWVKDYHOHVVHHVOLYLQJRQWKHP"+RZPDQ\RIWKHPDUHDW
WRQLJKW¶VPHHWLQJ"
x 0DNHVXUHZHQHYHUUHSHDWWKHPRދROHORDERXWWKHJUHHG\FKLHI+DODދHD
x 0DNHVXUH6+3'LVRQERDUGZLWKWKHSODQ
x &DQ\RXQDUURZGRZQDPRXQWRISDWKVGRZQDW6RXWK3RLQW"
x 7DONZLWK&RXQW\DERXWURDGLPSURYHPHQWVRQ6RXWK3RLQW5RDG
x 1RWDSSURSULDWHWRSODQZLWKRXWORRNLQJDWRWKHUSODQVVXFKDVWKH.Dދǌ&RPPXQLW\
'HYHORSPHQW3ODQ
x ,VWKHWUDLOSODQQHGFRQVLVWHQWZLWK1D$OD+HOH7UDLO"
x &DQ\RXKDYHDFDSRQQXPEHURIYLVLWRUV"
x :KHQ*UHHQ6DQGVIDOOGRZQZLOO\RXVWLOOFDUHDERXWWKHODQG"
x $LUWRXUV)$$URXWLQJDLUWRXUVKXJHLPSDFWRQHYHU\RQH
x 5RFNZDOOZRXOGEHPRUHSHUPDQHQWVROXWLRQ%XLOGWKRVHROGZD\WRGRLW
x :DVWKHUHVSHFLILFFDWDO\VWWKDWVWDUWHGWKLVFRQYHUVDWLRQ"
x ,ZRXOGSUHIHUQRPDQDJHPHQWDWDOORQO\OHDGVWRSLOLNLD
x '++/QHHGWRWDNHFDUHRISUREOHPFRQWURO$79
x 'RZKDWLVULJKWIRUWKHFRPPXQLW\
x 'RFXPHQWDUFKDHRORJLFDOVLWHV
x :HJRWWRORRNLQWRZKDWLVLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWIRUWKHދƗLQDZKHUHZHJDWKHUIRRGDVD
FRPPXQLW\ZHSXWWKDWLQWKHUH,VXSSRUWWKHSODQVWVWHSWRPDQDJHDUHDQRWLQLWDV
LQGLYLGXDOVPDNLQJPRQH\RXUFKLOGUHQFDQOHDUQIURPWKLV

7KHPHHWLQJZDVDGMRXUQHGDURXQGSP
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0HHWLQJ$WWHQGHHV IURPVLJQLQVKHHW 
 -RVHSK$NLX6U
 0DULDQ$OFRVLED
 5$OFRVLED
 0LFKDHO$OH[DQGHU
 /HVO\$ZRQJ 
 &\QWKLD%DML 
 &KULVWLQH%HFN
 %UXFH%R\G
 &KULV%URZQ
5LFKDUG&UHDJDQ
6KDODQ&U\VGDOH
,DQ&KXQ
.DPD'DQFLO
0HONLQOH\ VS" .'DYLV-U 
(OVD.'HGPDQ
.DODQL'H*LWR 
.HRQL)R[ 
&DURO)ORUHV
-DVKLD)UHLWDV0RVHV
%HQ*DXHUHHQ VS" 
&ODXGLQH*RPH] 
&ROOHHQ*XQGDNHU 
3HUQHOO+DQRD 
6RSKLD+DQRD
.DWK\+DVKLPRWR
'DYH.DDZD 
*DUU\.DDZD 
1RKHDODQL.DDZD
7RPP\.DDZD
&KULVWLQH.DHKXDHD
%HD.DLOLDZD
'ROH\.DLOLDZD 
'DUU\O..DOXDX
-DFNLH.DOXDX 
&O\GH.DQHVKLUR
'HDQ.DQLKR 
7LVV\.DQLKR
<YRQQH.H
&KDUPDLQH.HDQX 
0DLOH.HDQX
$GULHQQH.HNRD'DYLV 
-HIIUH\.HNRD 
:LOOLDP.HNRD-U 
&RULQQD.XDKLZLQXL
>LOOHJLEOH@.XDKLZLQXL 
'DYLG.XDKLZLQXL
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+D]HO.XDKLZLQXL 
(GGLH.XDKLZLQXL 
3DXO.XDKLZLQXL
5RGQH\.XDKLZLQXL6U
5RGQH\.XDKLZLQXL-U
6WHOOD.XDKLZLQXL 
6XVDQ.XDKLZLQXL-U
6D\GL/ODQHV
-RQL0DH0DNXDNDQH-DUUHOO 
1RQD0DNXDNDQH
3DXO0DNXDNDQH
*LOEHUW0HGHLURV-U 
'DYLG0HUX VS" 
2IILFHU%0RULVKLWD
(OOD00F&RPEHU 
'RQDOG'0F&RPEHU 
6KHUUDLQH1LKLSDOL6HVVRQ
&LQG\2UODQGR
1RHOD3ULWFKDUG 
(GZDUG5DX
-RKQ55HSORJOH
*X\6HVVRQ
-RG\6W-RVHSK
'DYLG7D\ORU
.HROD7D\ORU
1RHOOH7D\ORU
5LFKDUG7D\ORU
+DUOHQ37D\DPHQ 
.LP9LORULD 
'DUO\QH39LHUUD
:DOWHU:RQJ<XHQ
0HOYLQ<RNR\DPD
%UDGOH\.<RXQJ 

,QGLFDWHVSDUWLFLSDQWVZKRLGHQWLILHGWKHPVHOYHVDV'++/EHQHILFLDULHVRQWKHVLJQLQVKHHW
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&RPPHQWVUHFHLYHGDIWHUWKH$XJXVWFRPPXQLW\PHHWLQJDUHSURYLGHGEHORZ
'DWH
&RPPHQWV

0DKDORIRU\RXUKDUGZRUNLQGHVLJQLQJDSODQIRUWKHUHVWRUDWLRQDQGSURWHFWLRQ
RI.D/DHWKHIDPRXV6RXWK3RLQWRI.D X

,DPYHU\LPSUHVVHGE\WKHGUDIWSODQ,ZRXOGOLNHWRPDNHDVXJJHVWLRQZKLFK
PLJKWQRWKDYHEHHQPHQWLRQHGLQWKHSODQ,ZRXOGOLNHWRVXJJHVWWKDWWKH
'++/ORRNLQWRWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIH[WHQGLQJZDWHUVHUYLFHWR6RXWK3RLQWLH
EULQJLQJZDWHUGRZQWR63IURPWKHWRSRI6RXWK3RLQW5RDGE\XQGHUJURXQG
SLSH7KH)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQWPLJKWEHZLOOLQJWRILQDQFHWKLVVLQFHLW VD
VKRYHOUHDG\SURMHFWWKDWZLOOEHQHILWWHQVRIWKRXVDQGVRISHRSOHHYHU\\HDU
LQFOXGLQJQDWLYH+DZDLLDQV

+DYLQJIUHVKZDWHUDW6RXWK3RLQWZLOODOORZIRUSURSHUVDQLWDU\WRLOHWVDQGIRU
WKHFUHDWLRQRIDVPDOORDVLVYLVLWRUFHQWHUDWWKHROG::,,EDUUDFNVORFDWHGQHDU
WKHERDWUDPS)UHVKZDWHUZLOODOORZWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRID.D XWKHPHGFDIH
VHUYLQJORFDOO\JURZQFRIIHHDQGTXDOLW\.D XIRRGSURGXFWVVXFKDVSDVWULHV
IUHVKIUXLWDQGORFDORUJDQLFKRQH\<RXFRXOGKDYHRXWGRRUVHDWLQJLQD
WURSLFDOJDUGHQ/RFDOPXVLFLDQVDQGKXODGDQFHUVFRXOGSURYLGH
HQWHUWDLQPHQW7KHFUHDWLRQRIPRGHUQYLVLWRUIDFLOLWLHVDW6RXWK3RLQWFDQRQO\
EHPDGHSRVVLEOHZLWKDUHOLDEOHVXSSO\RIIUHVKZDWHU7KHVHIDFLOLWLHVZLOO
FUHDWHGR]HQVRIMREVIRU.D XUHVLGHQWV

,ORRNIRUZDUGWR\RXUUHSO\

%HVWRIOXFNLQ\RXUZRUNRQWKH6RXWK3RLQW3URMHFW


7KDQN\RXIRU\RXUHPDLO,XQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKH6RXWK3RLQW3URMHFWSRVHVDORW
RIFKDOOHQJHV7KDQN\RXIRU\RXUKDUGZRUN

,QP\ILUVWHPDLO,IRUJRWWRPHQWLRQWKDW,GLGQ WILQGDQ\WKLQJDERXWELF\FOH
WUDIILFLQWKHGUDIWSODQ7KHUHZLOOEHPDQ\YLVLWRUVZKRZLOOZDQWWRULGH
PRXQWDLQELNHVWRWKH*UHHQ6DQG%HDFK:LOOWKHUHEHDGHVLJQDWHGODQHIRU
WKHPRQHLWKHUWKHPDLQURDGRUWKHZDONLQJSDWK",IWKH\DUHIRUFHGWRWUDYHORQ
WKHURDGWKH\ZLOOKDYHDEDGH[SHULHQFHEHFDXVHRIDOOWKHGXVWFUHDWHGE\
YHKLFXODUWUDIILFDQGKDYLQJWRVKDUHDQDUURZURDGZLWKODUJHYHKLFOHV,KRSH
WKHPDWHULDOXVHGIRUWKHURDGZLOONHHSGXVWDWDPLQLPXP5LJKWQRZWKHUHG
GXVW SRZGHU LVKRUULEOHLQVRPHSODFHVLW VGHHS,MXVWKLNHGWRWKH*UHHQ
6DQG%HDFKLQ-XQHDQGDPZHOODZDUHRIWKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKHURDGV,DOVR
QRWLFHGWKDWVRPHFHPHQWEDUULHUVDWWKHVWDUWRIWKHURDGKDGEHHQSXVKHGWRWKH
VLGHRUPD\EHZHUHQHYHUSODFHGLQDSRVLWLRQWREORFNYHKLFXODUWUDIILF

7KDQNVIRUFRQVLGHULQJP\VXJJHVWLRQV
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0DKDOR DORKD
 5HPHPEHUWKLV\RXFDQSOHDVHVRPHRIWKHSHRSOHVRPHRIWKHWLPH\RXFDQQRW
SOHDVHDOORIWKHSHRSOHDOOLIWKHWLPH
 ,ZDONHGRXWRI\RXUPHHWLQJWRQLJKWYHU\XSVHW,WKRXJKWWKLVPHHWLQJZDV
VXSSRVHWREHDERXWSURWHFWLQJDQUHVWRULQJWKHODQG%XWZKDW,KHDULVDOODERXW
PDNLQJPRQH\%HIRUH\RXFDQSXWDQLQIRVWUXFWXUHXS\RXQHHGWRSURWHFWDQG
UHVWRUHWKHODQGLIWKHODQGLVQRWUHVWRUHG\RXZLOOKDYHQRWKLQJWRVHH,OLYHLQ
.D XDOOP\OLIHERUQDQUDLVHG$Q, PZRUULHGDERXWWKHILVKLQJJURXQGV,ZDV
UDLVHGRQIURPILVKLQJWRSLFNLQJRSLKLDQFUDELQJWRWKURZLQJQHWWRHYHQGLYLQJ
7KLVLVVRPHWKLQJ,ZDQWP\NLGVWROHDUQRQ:HWUDYHOIURPVRXWKSRLQWWR
.DDOXDOXKRZGRH[SHFWP\NLGVDQ,WRFDUU\DOORXUILVKLQJVXSSOLHVFRROHUVDQ
IRRG$OOWKHZD\LQDQDOOWKHZD\EDFNRXW0\VHFRQGFRQFHUQ\RXUWU\LQJWR
SXWDWLPHIUDPHRQWKHERDWUDPS,ZLOOJLYHXDQH[DPSOHZKDW VJRLQJWR
KDSSHQLIWKHJDWHRSHQIURPWREXWRQHPRUQLQJKLJKWLGHLVDWDQE\WKH
WLPHFRPHVWKHWLGHLVORZ6RXWKSRLQWLVXQSUHGLFWDEOHKRZGR\RXH[SHFWPH
WRODXQFKP\ERDWRQORZWLGHWKHERDWUDPSGRZQWKHUHLVQRWOLNHHYHU\RWKHU
ERDWUDPS\RXFDQRQO\ODXQFKDQFRPHLQZLWKZKDWWKHWLGHLV2QO\H[SHULHQFH
ILVKHUPHQ VIURP.D XNQRZKRZWRJHWLQDQRXWRQWKDWUDPSVDIHO\,QRUGHU
IRUP\IXOORSLQLRQ,ZRXOGOLNHWR\RXWRFDOOPHLWZRXOGEHEHWWHUWKDW,
YHUEDOO\WDONWR\RXUDWKHUWKHQPHHPDLO\RX3OHDVHFRQVLGHUDOO,VD\DQSOHDVH
JLYHPHDFDOO,GRKDYHDFUHVOHDVHODQGIURP'++/GRZQVRXWKSRLQWWKDW
JRHVWRWKHZDWHUVHGJHFKDQJHVZLOOKDSSHQZLWKRUZLWKRXWP\RSLQLRQEXW,
IHHO,FRXOGKHOSPDNHFKDQJHIRUWKHEHWWHU
7KDQN\RX
 <RXIRONVGLGDJUHDWMREDWWKH.DX0HHWLQJ<RXKDGQHZFRPHUVWKDWKDYHQ W
JRQHRUSDUWLFLSDWHGLQDQ\RIWKHPHHWLQJVWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU7KHUH VDOZD\V
WKHRQHVWKDWGRQ WUHDOO\FDUHMXVWOHDYHLWRSHQDQGQHYHUPLQGSUHVHUYLQJLW
7KHJDOWKDWVSRNHXSDQGVDLGVKHGLGQ WZDQWSUHVHQFHDW6RXWK3RLQWZDVD
IDPLO\PHPEHURIWKHVKXWWOHUVWKDWRFFXS\WKHSRLQWDUHD
-XVWDFRXSOHWKLQJVGRQ WORVHVLJKWRIWKHUHDOLVVXHFOHDQLQJDQGSUHVHUYLQJ
6RXWK3RLQW0\ER\JUDGXDWHGIURP.DPKDPHKDDW.HD DXDQGKLVKHDUWLVLQ
NHHSLQJWKH$LQDSXUH
3UHVHUYLQJWKDWDUHDDQGFOHDQLQJLVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQW7KHYHQGLQJZLOOFRPH
LQODWHU:HEHOLHYHDQ\YHQGRUQHHGVOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFHDQGYDOLGGULYHU
OLFHQVHVDQGYHKLFOHLQVXUDQFHWKRVHSHRSOHDW6RXWK3RLQWGRLWFDUU\DQ\VXFK
LQVXUDQFHV7KH\EULQJIRRGZLWKRXWRSHUDWLQJLQDFOHDQNLWFKHQ:DWFKRXW
KHS$
:HZLOOEHSXWWLQJDELGIRUFRQFHVVLRQVDW6RXWK3RLQWZKHQWKHWLPHLVULJKW
:HQHHGWRNQRZZKDW\RXIRONVH[SHFWIURPXV:HQHHG\RXIRONVWRPDQDJH
WKDWODQGORRNZKHUHVHOIPDQDJHPHQWKDVJRWWHQRXU$LQD
7KDQNLQJ\RXDOO\RXUWHDPGLGDJUHDWMRE
7KDQN\RX
 Aloha to you all, I wanted very much to say this last night but did
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not want to color the plan. Thank you very much for all your effort and hard work! It is
a good plan and it addresses all the major issues that were brought to your attention
as to why we needed help to protect our sacred Kalae. There are of course some things
that need a little tweaking or minor additions or subtractions but nothing that can not
be addressed as the need arises! It is a well thought out plan that allows for additions
or enhancements to it as time moves forward. You all reacted to our concerns in a very
timely manner; you saw the gravity of human impact on the land, cultural sites,
ecosystem and the natural resources of the area for this, again, I thank from the
bottom of my heart.
Back to work:
1)The Elderly getting to fishing spots: provide hand carts for their okana. two wheeled
garden cart?
2)Emergency evacuation? put in the one way spikes on exist road. if you try enter you
get flat tires.
3)I would definitely look in to the Air Tours curtailment. When at Kalae people want
and need to experience the aina in all it's glory and vastness not be listening to or
being watched by air traffic. Man needs Nature to be healthy!
4) The camping issue is addressed by one way spikes on road, out but not in. I feel the
camping issue can be addressed as the plan moves along and as needs arise. It would
at some point be an addition to the plan. A rough plan should work for now.
5) Parking Fee: you called it; Entrance fee is what it is. Everyone must pay something.
Local Ka`u residents would have a $20.00 yearly immediate family pass. DHHL
beneficiaries would receive a $15.00 dollar check once a year to purchase their Kalae
Beneficiary Yearly Pass. Use or no use their individual call. Everyone else pays $10.00
per vehicle entry. It is going to take funds to protect and maintain this Sacred
Wahipana. Local fishermen these are the commercial people would be allowed the
$25.00 yearly fee. People are funny ; if you give them a puppy they won't take care
of as they would if you charged
them even $10.00 for it. Same with a pocket knife; you always make the person you
are gifting it to give you some money even if it's only .05 cents. You say it's for luck
but it is to draw attention to the fact that you just received
something special. Same with entrance fees!!!
6) Funds; I do believe Kalae is capable of generating substantial
revenue. Capitol will be required to get this off the ground. If it can be donated that
would be lovely. You may need to find a philanthropist who could put
down the capitol and be repaid without interest over a period of time. Possibly a
conservation organization. Or could DHHL just fund it and be repaid and that be a
special fund for this type of project else where on DHHL lands in the State. I feel
that once the establishing of the Preserve is done the huge the at least 90% of
the funds should go back into the Kamaoa DHHL property development and
distribution of lands to
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beneficiaries. I believe DHHL has an incredible opportunity to do something so spectac
ular for the Aina, the
beneficiaries, the people of the State of Hawaii and Visitors that at this moment is
incomprehensible to most. That young man last night talking about the shuttles and by
the time he is educated all the spots will be gone. That's what he knows of Kalae;
shuttles and roads everywhere and I need to get mine. Where as my memory
of Kalae is one road we stayed on because it was
not our land; it was very wild and covered in vegetation depending on weather and
season it was green or brown. I believe for the sake of the Aina, our Kahuna want to
see the Aina become what it once was and this is totally doable with Aloha
Aina and time.



Again thank you so much for this opportunity to be part of this great undertaking.
My Name is H. A. "Ren" Walker III
my great grandfather was J.S. Walker
and pres of legislature and minister of Finance my Family, Kekoa & ka'upu are
Hawaiian
it seems between outside culture
and our own state county gov
there is an increasing limitation
of Hawaiians to Hawaiian Lands
The idea of enclosing South Point
and Charging for entrance and limiting access flies in the face of Native Hawaiian
Gathering Rights
the Aina doesn't need more government
fences and fee's
aloha and mahalo



,JODQFHGRQWKH6RXWK3RLQWSODQV ZDVZRQGHULQJLVWKHUHDQ\+DZDLLDQ
&XOWXUDOULJKWWRDFFHVVZLWKRXWSD\LQJIHHV",VLW'++/REOLJDWLRQWRKHOSRXW
LWV+DZDLLDQFLWL]HQV FRPPXQLW\",GLGQ¶WJRWRWKH'++/PHHWLQJLQ
1DDOHKXEXWWKRVHZKRZHQWFOHDUHGXSVRPHRIP\TXHVWLRQV7KHDFFHVVLV
IURP$0WR30WKHLUVDOVRJRRGQLJKWILVKLQJDURXQGWKHKRLVWDUHDZLOO
'++/DOORZQLJKWILVKLQJLQWKHIXWXUHIROORZLQJWKH0DKLQD",GLGVHHLQWKH
SODQWKHDFFHVVURDG'++/SODQWREXLOGKRSHIXOO\LW¶VFORVHWRILVKLQJFRDVWOLQH
DUHDVEXWWKHKLNLQJSDWKORRNVFORVHUWRVKRUHOLQH,VHHWKHSODQDOORZVIRU
FDPSLQJEXWQRWQHDUWKHFRDVWOLQHWRILVKPD\EHLQWKHIXWXUHGHVLJQDWHDQDUHD
RQVKRUHOLQHWRFDPS ILVK,QRWLFHWKHSODQLVPRUHRIDWRXULVWVLJKWMXVWOLNH
9ROFDQR1DWLRQDOSDUNHYHQWKH\DOORZDFFHVVDWQLJKW,DPIRUWKHSODQMXVW
RSSRVHWKHFKDUJHV WLPHRIDFFHVV0D\EHLQWKHSODQ'++/FDQDGGDQ
DGGHQGXPVIRUORFDODFFHVVRXWVLGHWKHRSHUDWLQJKRXUVIRU+DZDLLDQ&XOWXUDO
ULJKWWRDFFHVVFDVHE\FDVHEDVLV NHHSDWUDFNLQJV\VWHPZKRJRHVLQ RXW
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'++/FDQSXWDWLPHOLPLWIRUQLJKWILVKLQJDWOHDVWORFDOVFDQDFFHVVWKHILVKLQJ
DUHDV
 I appreciate the timely response after looking more into the plan cost wasn't much of a



concern. Hopefully night access can be resolved. I know some that went to the
meeting was concerned about $ & invest in the Community. I hope in the future when
revenues are increased DHHL can support the Local community organizations. Overall I
am all for this plan & preserving Hawaiian Historic Site.
Thanks for all the work that you have done.
I like the toll booth, the parking, the gate with security personnel, regulating vehicle
traffic, closing of the gate after hours will help.
Installing toilets is a big plus for health concerns.
I do not think that shuttling tourist should be one of the the main focus on this
management plan.
Kaleo mentioned the money from the shuttle will go in to a general fund, so what good
does that do for Ka'u.
The dept should allow only eco tours instead of shuttle, everybody walks in and out.
There will be at least 90 % less impact on our fragile eco system.
Can a non profit do the eco tours and give 100% of revenue to benefit Ka'u?
Protecting and preserving our natural and cultural resources were the most important
concerns of our community in the two meetings I held last year.
I would prefer that the dept focus on how, or what is the first steps in working with
SHPD to the surveying, locating and then protection of historical, archaeological,
and cultural sites. Then focus on on the preservation of these sites for future
generations.
The dept. needs to develop policies for Kama oa so they can be enforced by the
security personnel, Ka'u police, sheriff dept. or DLNR enforcement.
The dept needs to be in control by setting these rules/policies and be consistent in the
enforcement.
At our association meeting this past Wednesday August 24 a member asked me to do a
letter to the Dept and commissioners to kick out the illegal shuttle people. They made
their family members park at the barracks.
I hear a lot of complaints but about them blocking the road to kaulana while they stop
tourist traffic.
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A member mentions their house being stoned at night after the memorial day
blocking of the road to Mahana.
Many times you guys mention about helping Beneficiaries start their own
businesses. Only two of the shuttle guys are beneficiaries the rest are not by blood
quantum.
Beneficiaries: 50% Hawaiian, Hawaiian On The Waitlist, A Lessee
There may be other true Beneficiaries from Ka'u who may want to do a tour group.
I would like Kaleo's or your input about our association doing a letter to the Dept and
Commissioners to kick out the illegal shuttle operation?
If Ka'u Hawaiian Home Lands Association needs to be the bad guys in this situation
then we the members may have to deal with the repercussion.



When making plans for DHHL the Dept. should not make plans for DLNR trust
lands. They should focus on maintaining lands under DHHL so that beneficiaries will
know which lands they are beneficiaries of.
The land above millineum high tide of 50 ft. is or should be managed by DLNR as
well as the boat ramp and the fishing hoist. The cost to manage these lands will take
away from DHHL funds. DLNR should manage these lands or funding from
DLNR should be given to DHHL to manage these lands.
The parking area is good. This will keep vehicles only in a certain area. The road to
Mahana should not be used due to erosion from vehicles on lands that DHHL manages
for beneficiaries. Gates and security staff will help alleviate the erosion problem.
A trail should be put in place or planned with the Ala Kahakai Trail that the Dept. of
Interior is planning to have from Upolu Pt. to HVNP. This will help to cut the cost for
DHHL.
The Hawaiian Home Lands Commissioners should be provided with more
information before accepting this plan that DHHL is proposing. There are many loose
ends that need to be answered.
When will DHHL start fulfilling their responsibility to the beneficiaries by putting them
on the land.
"He ali'i ka 'aina; he kauwa ke kanaka" The land is a chief, man is it's servant.




6HHDWWDFKHGFRPPHQWV SDJHV IURP1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFH+DZDLދL
9ROFDQRHV1DWLRQDO3DUN
,ZRXOGOLNHWRVXEPLWWKHIROORZLQJFRPPHQWVRQWKHVXEMHFWSODQ

$VVWLSXODWHGLQPXOWLSOHVWDWXWHVDQGFDVHODZ'++/KDVWKHSULPDU\
UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUVWHZDUGVKLSDQGVHFXULW\RIPRVWRIWKHODQGVLQWKH
PDQDJHPHQWDUHD'HILFLHQFLHVLQPDQDJHPHQWZHUHGHVFULEHGDQG
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRULPSURYHPHQWVZHUHPDGHLQDSUHYLRXVUHIHUHQFHGUHSRUW
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UHOHDVHGDSSUR[LPDWHO\WKLUW\\HDUVDJR\HWIHZLIDQ\RIWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV
KDYHEHHQLPSOHPHQWHG'XULQJWKLVWLPHUDSLGO\LQFUHDVLQJXQUHJXODWHGSXEOLF
XVHRIWKHVHODQGVKDVRFFXUUHGDQG'++/KDVIDLOHGWRDGDSWDQGPHHWLWVEDVLF
WUXVWUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV7KLVKDVUHVXOWHGLQVHYHUHGHJUDGDWLRQRIUHVRXUFHVSRRU
VDQLWDWLRQLQFUHDVLQJKHDOWKDQGVDIHW\KD]DUGVDQGH[SRVXUHVWKHDJHQF\DQG
6WDWHRI+DZDLLWRVLJQLILFDQWOLDELOLWLHV7KHUHIRUHFULWLFDOHOHPHQWVRIWKHWKH
SODQPXVWLQFOXGHDQDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHIDFWRUVFDXVLQJWKLVFKURQLFPDQDJHPHQW
ODSVHDQGFRUUHFWLYHPHDVXUHVWRLPSURYHPDQDJHPHQWRYHUVLJKWDQG
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APPENDIX B:
PRE-CONSULTATION LETTER
& AGENCY RESPONSES

Aloha ,
At the request of the State of Hawai‘i’s Department of Hawaiian Homelands (DHHL), Townscape, Inc.
(TSI) is preparing an Environmental Assessment (EA) in accordance with Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS)
Chapter 343 for the implementation of the 2016 DHHL South Point Resources Management Plan (RMP),
located in the district of Ka‘ū, on the Island of Hawai‘i. Future implementation of the RMP is a use of state
lands and therefore triggers HRS Chapter 343. DHHL is proposing to implement the RMP in order to
protect and restore natural and cultural resources on DHHL lands at South Point. The project area is located
in the ahupua‘a of Kama‘oa-Pu‘ueo, Tax Map Key (TMK) parcel number: (3)-9-3-001:003 (See Map).
The RMP was developed between June 2015 and October 2016 based on information gathered from
consultations with community members from Ka‘ū. Consultations consisted of two community meetings
and a series of talk-story sessions. Through the outreach process, four major goals were identified for South
Point which included the following: 1) Restore, preserve, and protect cultural and natural resources; 2)
Perpetuate native Hawaiian culture, values, history and language for future generations; 3) Provide a safe,
clean, and friendly environment; and 4) Generate revenue in order to sustainably fund cultural and natural
resources activities and provide economic opportunities for DHHL beneficiaries and their families. The
RMP is available on-line at: https://dhhl.hawaii.gov/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/DHHL-South-PointFinal-Plan_101916_to-DHHL_low-res.pdf.
Unregulated access to DHHL lands at South Point has compromised the integrity of its heritage sites and
of coastal ecosystems. Specifically, heavy use of recreational trucks, ATVs, and motor bikes has not only
destroyed sacred sites but has resulted in widespread soil and sand erosion. The unregulated use of offroad vehicles, coupled with the site’s exposure to the prevailing winds, has left the natural and cultural
resources of South Point in critical condition. To address these threats and accomplish the RMP goals, the
plan proposes several priority projects for South Point which are clustered in 4 main areas and include:
A: The installation of an entrance gate at the intersection of Kalae Rd. and South Point Rd, and a
security booth 0.75 miles north of the intersection along South Point Rd;
B: Two designated parking areas at the “Barracks” near the Kaulana Boat Ramp and at Ka Lae;
C: A pedestrian path and an emergency access road extending from the “Barracks” to Mahana (Green
Sands) Bay;
D: A cultural interpretive walking trail at Ka Lae with associated signage and protective barriers around
cultural sites.
We are requesting early comments on any issues, policies, or regulations that your agency or organization
would like to see addressed in the Draft Environmental Assessment related to the proposed actions. Please
submit any comments by July 23th, 2017. If no response is received by this date, we will assume that your
entity has no comments during this early comment period, but please be assured that you may also submit
comments on the project when the Draft EA is published. Should you have any questions, please contact
the undersigned at (808) 227-8855, or via email at faanunu@townscapeinc.com.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.

900 Fort Street Mall Suite 1160 · Honolulu, HI 96813 · PH: (808) 536-6999 · FAX: (808) 524-4998 · www.townscapeinc.com

October 5, 2017
Sina Pruder, P.E. Chief
Wastewater Branch,
Hawai‘i State, Department of Health.
P.O. Box 3378,
Honolulu, HI 96801-3378
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Ms. Pruder,
We received your letter dated July 11, 2017, with comments for the Environmental Assessment
for the South Point Resources Management Plan, in the Ka‘ū District, on Hawai‘i Island. Thank
you for sharing your concerns to ensure that the public and their surroundings are protected from
potential developments in Hawai‘i with regards to wastewater management.
We would like to address some of the concerns that you raised which included the following:
•
•

(1) “The property is located in a critical wastewater disposal area as determined by the
Hawai‘i County Wastewater Advisory Committee.”
(2) “Portable toilets are not allowed for permanent use for public facilities and parks. A
permanent comfort station should be constructed with an individual wastewater system
(IWS) that is approved by the DOH. The design and construction of an IWS shall comply
with applicable provisions of our HAR Chapter 11-62, “Wastewater Systems.”

We acknowledge that the project area is located in a critical wastewater disposal area, per the Hawai‘i
County Wastewater Advisory Committee. We would like to address Comment (2) above in three parts:
First (1) to clarify the land tenure of the project area as it pertains to public use as indicated in the above
comment, “for public facilities and parks”; second (2) to address the treatment of non-domestic
wastewater as specified in the Hawaii Administrative Rules (HAR) Chapter 11-62 and; third (3) assessing
potential negative impacts of the development of a comfort station in a culturally sensitive location.
(1)

The project area, which includes approximately 11,000 acres, more or less of Kama‘oa-Pu‘ueo, is
under the jurisdiction of the Department of Hawaiian Homelands (DHHL). The Hawaii Organic
Act 1900, stipulates that “Public Lands” includes all lands in the Territory of Hawai‘i classed as
“government or crown lands prior to August 15, 1895 or acquired by the government upon or
subsequent to such date by purchase, exchange, escheat, or the exercise of the right of eminent
domain, or in any other manner, with 5 exceptions. One of the five exceptions includes: (1) lands
designated in section 203 of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920, hereafter referred to as
Act 1920. Section 203 (1), of Act 1920 states that “Certain public lands designated “available
Lands” include (1) Kama‘oa-Pu‘ueo on the island of Hawai‘i (all 11,000 acres, more or less). The
principle purpose of Act 1920 is:

(2)

(3)

(1) Establishing a permanent land base for the benefit and use of native
Hawaiians (as defined by Act 1920), upon which they may live, farm, ranch, and
otherwise engage in commercial or industrial or any other activities as authorized
in this Act.
Thus, the designation of the project area as “Available Lands” differs from other “Public Lands”
administered by state agencies for the State of Hawai‘i. As such, the use of project area lands is
NOT intended for the general public of the State of Hawai‘i but for the benefit and use of native
Hawaiians as defined by Act 1920 and the Hawai`i State Constitution. The United States and the
State of Hawai‘i have a fiduciary duty to faithfully administer the provisions of Act 1920 on
behalf of the native Hawaiian beneficiaries of the Act. Therefore, the use of available lands, such
as the project area, differs from the use of lands for public parks on state and county lands in that
the facilities provided by the DHHL on these lands, are to address the needs of native Hawaiians,
NOT those of the general public.
The RMP for South Point proposes the addition of and maintenance of porta-potty toilets on the
project area at South Point. The RMP for South Point identifies three locations where porta-potty
toilets might be situated on the Project area. Of these locations, two are within the State
Conservation District, and one is in the Agriculture District:
1. Site 1- Near the hoist on the South-west corner of Ka Lae (Conservation District)
2. Site 2- Near the Barracks (Agriculture District)
3. Site 3- Near Mahana Bay (Conservation District)
HAR Chapter 11-62 administers wastewater systems in the State of Hawai‘i. Subchapters 2 and 3
of the law specifies the provisions for non-domestic wastewater. Under HAR Chapter 11-62-07-1
(Requirements for non-domestic wastewater), “Any building or facility which is located within
the state agricultural land use district, country agricultural zoned districts or conservation districts
may be exempt from the provisions of subchapters 2 and 3 for its non-domestic wastewater
provided that the buildings or facilities are essential to the operation of an agricultural enterprise
or consistent with the conservation district use intent. Therefore, the proposed porta-potty
facilities fall under this category of exemption.
We would like to clarify that HAR Chapter 11-62 does NOT prohibit the use of porta-potty
facilities for non-domestic wastewater.
As Ka Lae is the site of first settlement of the Hawaiian Islands by early Polynesians, there are
numerous archaeological and cultural resources in the project area many of which are unknown
and exist below the surface of the ground. The installation of a comfort station would require
extensive sub-surface excavation. During the excavation, there is a high potential for disturbing
sub-surface resources which may include the potential for inadvertent discover of iwi kupuna.
On the other hand, portable toilets do not require any ground disturbance and would minimize
potential impact to these cultural resources. Furthermore, waste products collected by the
portables would be disposed of off-site away from sensitive resources and processed via a county
waste water treatment plant. The utilization of portables would minimize impact to both the near
shore water environment and to archaeological and cultural resources which conforms to Hawai‘i
Revised Statute (HRS) Chapter 343.

2

Based on the provisions of the Hawai`i State Constitution, the Hawai`i Homes Commission Act 1920, the
Hawaii Organic Act 1900, HAR Chapter 11-62, and HRS Chapter 343, the proposed porta-potty facilities
in the RMP for South Point are consistent with and abide by these provisions.

Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.
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November 30, 2017
Sina Pruder, P.E. Chief
Wastewater Branch,
Hawai‘i State, Department of Health.
P.O. Box 3378,
Honolulu, HI 96801-3378
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Ms. Pruder,
We received your letter dated November 2, 2017, indicating that portable toilets proposed for the
Resources Management Plan for South Point, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island, will not be approved
by the Department of Health. Furthermore, your letter recommended considering alternative
wastewater systems for the site.
We have taken your comments and recommendations into consideration and are seeking
alternative wastewater systems for South Point. We hope to consult with you soon to discuss
more appropriate wastewater systems that satisfy the requirements of the DOH.
Sincerely,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.

900 Fort Street Mall Suite 1160 · Honolulu, HI 96813 · PH: (808) 536-6999 · FAX: (808) 524-4998 · www.townscapeinc.com

October 5, 2017
Mayor Harry Kim,
Mayor’s Office, County of Hawai‘i.
25 Aupuni Street,
Hilo, HI 96720.
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Mayor Harry Kim,
We received your letter dated July 11, 2017, with comments for the Environmental Assessment
for the South Point Resources Management Plan, in the Ka‘ū District, on Hawai‘i Island.
Thank you for participating in this pre-consultation process to ensure that the public and their
surroundings are protected from potential developments in Hawai‘i County. We value your
insight and participation and invite you to consider reviewing the Draft Environmental
Assessment when it is completed.
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.

900 Fort Street Mall Suite 1160 · Honolulu, HI 96813 · PH: (808) 536-6999 · FAX: (808) 524-4998 · www.townscapeinc.com

October 5, 2017
Alec Wong,
Clean Water Branch,
Hawai‘i State, Department of Health.
P.O. Box 3378,
Honolulu, HI 96801-3378
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Mr. Wong,
We received your letter dated July 10, 2017, with comments for the Environmental Assessment
for the South Point Resources Management Plan, in the Ka‘ū District, on Hawai‘i Island.
Thank you for participating in this pre-consultation process to ensure that the public and their
surroundings are protected from potential developments in Hawai‘i County with regards to water
quality. We have carefully considered your comments in the preparation of the Draft
Environmental Assessment so that the proposed project is in compliance with Hawai‘i
Administrative Rules (HAR) Chapters11-54 and Chapter 11-55.
We value your insight and participation and invite you to consider reviewing the Draft
Environmental Assessment when it is completed.
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.

900 Fort Street Mall Suite 1160 · Honolulu, HI 96813 · PH: (808) 536-6999 · FAX: (808) 524-4998 · www.townscapeinc.com

October 5, 2017
Paul Ferreira,
Hawai‘i Police Department,
Hawai‘i County.
349 Kapi‘olani Street.,
Hilo, HI 96720
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Mr. Ferreira,
We received your letter dated July 26, 2017, with comments for the Environmental Assessment
for the South Point Resources Management Plan, in the Ka‘ū District, on Hawai‘i Island.
Thank you for participating in this pre-consultation process to ensure that the public and their
surroundings are safe from potential impacts of proposed developments. We value your insight
and participation and invite you to consider reviewing the Draft Environmental Assessment for
this project when it is completed.
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.

900 Fort Street Mall Suite 1160 · Honolulu, HI 96813 · PH: (808) 536-6999 · FAX: (808) 524-4998 · www.townscapeinc.com

October 5, 2017
Keith Okamoto,
Department of Water Supply,
County of Hawai‘i.
345 Kekuanaoa Street, Suite 20,
Hilo, HI 96720.
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Mr. Okamoto,
We received your letter dated July 26, 2017, with comments for the Environmental Assessment
for the South Point Resources Management Plan, in the Ka‘ū District, on Hawai‘i Island.
Thank you for participating in this pre-consultation process to ensure that the public and their
surroundings are safe from potential impacts of proposed developments. Thank you for bringing
to our attention that the Department of Water Supply is unable to provide new service from the
existing water system for parcels within the project area.
We value your insight and participation and invite you to consider reviewing the Draft
Environmental Assessment for this project when it is completed.
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.

900 Fort Street Mall Suite 1160 · Honolulu, HI 96813 · PH: (808) 536-6999 · FAX: (808) 524-4998 · www.townscapeinc.com

October 5, 2017
Bruce Anderson, Ph.D.
Division of Aquatic Resources,
Hawai‘i State, Department of Land & Natural Resources,
1151 Punchbowl St., Rm. 330
Honolulu, HI 96813
DLNR.aquatics@hawaii.gov
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Mr. Anderson,
We received your letter dated July 25, 2017, with comments for the Environmental Assessment
for the South Point Resources Management Plan, in the Ka‘ū District, on Hawai‘i Island. Thank
you for participating in this pre-consultation process to ensure that the public and their
surroundings are safe from potential impacts of proposed developments.
Thank you for your thorough review of the RMP for South Point and recognizing the efforts of
the plan to protect and manage the natural and cultural resources at Ka Lae. We have carefully
considered the comments that you provided concerning sedimentation, vehicular access, fishing,
and native vegetation management in the project area, into the preparation of the Draft
Environmental Assessment report for this project.
We would also like to address a concern that DAR expressed that the management of Vehicular
Access, as proposed in the RMP, might “restrict access to yet another prime fishing
grounds.” We would like to clarify that the right to access and mode of transportation access are
two separate issues and that the RMP does NOT restrict the right of people to access and extract
fish and marine resources from “prime fishing grounds” on the coastline of Ka‘ū. The DHHL
recognizes and upholds “the right of way” of people as stipulated in Hawai‘i Revised Statute
(HRS) Chapter 7-1. Thus, the RMP proposes that fishermen and women may continue to fish
along the coastline of the project area. Consultations with kūpuna from Ka‘ū indicate that
historically, people exercised their right to access and extract marine resources at Ka Lae on foot.
Thus, managing vehicular access and promoting pedestrian access, is consistent with the
historical use of the project area for fishing. To clarify, the RMP is not restricting access to
fishing grounds, but rather the use of motorized vehicles in off-road areas that are very likely to
contain sensitive ecological and cultural resources. Use of motorized vehicles along existing
roads, including vehicular access to the Kaulana Boat Ramp, will still be permitted.
Assessments of the project area identified the off-road use of vehicles within the project area, as
the greatest threat to the natural and cultural resources at Ka Lae as off-road vehicular use has

exacerbated the natural rate of soil erosion and run-off and has literally left scars on the land.
Vehicles that go off-road may also accidently run-over sensitive resources. These resources
support customary and traditional practice of subsistence, cultural, and religious purposes of
native Hawaiians which are protected by the Hawai‘i State Constitution, Article XII, Section 7.
Managing the MODE of TRANSPORTATION of vehicular access at South Point, thus protects
the resources that support the practices protected in the State Constitution.
We value your insight and participation and invite you to consider reviewing the Draft
Environmental Assessment for this project when it is completed.
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.
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October 5, 2017
Samuel J. Lemmo,
Office of Conservation and Coastal Lands,
Department of Land and Natural Resources.
P.O. Box 621,
Honolulu, HI 96809
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Mr. Lemmo,
We received your letter dated July 17, 2017, with comments for the Environmental Assessment
for the South Point Resources Management Plan, in the Ka‘ū District, on Hawai‘i Island. Thank
you for participating in this pre-consultation process to ensure that the public and their
surroundings are safe from potential impacts of proposed developments.
Since the DLNR’s Office of Conservation and Coastal Lands has regulatory jurisdiction over
submerged lands makai of the shoreline, we invite you to consider reviewing the Draft
Environmental Assessment for this project when it is completed.
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.

Harry Kim

Darren J. Rosario

Mayor

Fire Chief

Renwick J. Victorino
Deputy Fire Chief

County of Hawai‘i
HAWAI‘I FIRE DEPARTMENT
25 Aupuni Street  Suite 2501  Hilo, Hawai‘i 96720
(808) 932-2900  Fax (808) 932-2928

July 21, 2017

Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.
900 Fort Street Mall Suite 1160
Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96813
Email: faanunu@townscapeinc.com
Dear Ms. Fa‘anunu:
SUBJECT:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for the
South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.
TMK (3) 9-3-001:003

We are in receipt of your letter dated June 23, 2017 in regards to an Environmental Assessment
and Anticipated finding of no significant Impact for the above listed subject.
The Hawai‘i Fire Department has no issues or comments with regards to the request for an
Environmental Impact – South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District and
Anticipated finding of no significant Impact as noted above.
If you should have any questions, please feel free to contact my office at (808)932-2911.
Mahalo,

DARREN J. ROSARIO
Fire Chief
KV/ds

Hawai’i County is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer.
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October 5, 2017
Daren Rosario,
Hawai‘i Fire Department,
County of Hawai‘i.
25 Aupuni St., Suite 2501
Hilo, HI 96720
Subject:

Initial Consultation for the preparation of an Environmental Assessment for
the South Point Resources Management Plan, Ka‘ū District, Hawai‘i Island.

Aloha e Mr. Rosario,
We received your letter dated July 21, 2017, with comments for the Environmental Assessment
for the South Point Resources Management Plan, in the Ka‘ū District, on Hawai‘i Island. Thank
you for participating in this pre-consultation process to ensure that the public and their
surroundings are safe from potential impacts of proposed developments.
We value your insight and participation and invite you to consider reviewing the Draft
Environmental Assessment for this project when it is completed.
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Mahalo Nui,
Angela Fa‘anunu, PhD.
Townscape, Inc.

APPENDIX C:
FAUNA & FLORA REPORT

Biological Survey for Kama‘oa Ahupua‘a Resources Management Plan
By Ron Terry, Ph.D., Patrick J. Hart Ph.D., Layne Yoshida, B.A.,
Jen Lawson, B.A. and Jen Johansen, B.A.
Geometrician Associates, LLC
Prepared for Townscape Inc. and the Department of Hawaiian Home Lands
January 2018

Introduction
This report presents the findings of a biological survey conducted on a portion of a property identified
as TMK (3) 9-3-001:003 within the Kama‘oa Ahupua‘a at South Point, Ka‘ū District, Hawaiʻi Island.
Conditions on a broad level were investigated within a 3.15-mile long, 0.5-mile wide corridor
stretching from Ka Lae (or South Point) to Mahana Bay (Green Sands Beach), and at an intensive level
along various existing and proposed trails, roadways, parking areas, and other discrete sites within and
mauka of this corridor (Figure 1) that are planned as part of a proposed Resources Management Plan.
The goals are to protect the area’s resources and serve DHHL beneficiaries by enabling
environmentally sustainable economic and social activities. Specifically, proposed physical
infrastructure in this plan includes:
A: Entrance gate at the intersection of Kalae Rd. and South Point Rd, and a security booth 0.75
miles north of the intersection along South Point Road.
B: Two designated parking areas at the “Barracks” near the Kaulana Boat Ramp and at Ka Lae.
C: A pedestrian path and an emergency access road extending from the “Barracks” to Mahana Bay.
D: A cultural interpretive walking trail at Ka Lae with associated signage and protective barriers
around cultural sites.
The scope of work requested by Townscape and DHHL included botanical and fauna studies to
document vegetation, flora and fauna, threatened or endangered plant species, critical habitat, and the
potential for any threatened or endangered animal species to be currently using any habitat within the
study area. To address this, Geometrician Associates proposed to conduct the following activities.
•

•

Conduct a 100 percent botanical survey of the study area including Areas A-D above, as well
as walking transects spaced 100 feet apart to inventory vegetation types, record all plant species
and specifically identify any rare, threatened and endangered plant species, providing handheld
GPS locations and flagging as appropriate.
Conduct a vertebrate faunal assessment consisting of a bird survey at multiple times and an
assessment of the habitat and standard mitigation measures for the threatened or endangered
vertebrate fauna that may be present. Dusk and dawn observations are to be conducted for
Hawaiian hoary bats, but with presumption that bats are present whether or not visually
detected. Although aside from Hawaiian hoary bats, all mammals found in the area are
deleterious in terms of conservation of native plant and animal species, any non-native
mammals observed will also be noted.
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The results of these surveys are documented in this descriptive report, which also provides photos and
maps of existing vegetational communities and threatened or endangered plant species. This report also
analyzes the impacts of the proposed action, and recommends certain measures to minimize harm and
maximize ecological benefit.

Ecological Context
Several factors influence the flora, vegetation and faunal habitat of the study area. The geographic
region known as South Point was built by Mauna Loa lavas flowing south into the ocean. The land is
truncated abruptly on the west side by a massive seacliff that marks a deep normal fault (Wolfe and
Morris 1996) (Figure 2a). Pu‘u o Mahana on the east is a large littoral cone formed when an ancient
lava flow entered the sea (Figure 2b). Green olivine crystals have weathered out of the cone, creating
the feature known as Papakolea or Green Sands Beach within Mahana Bay (Figure 2c). The lava in the
study area varies in age from about eight thousand to tens of thousands of years before the present.
Where visible on the surface, the lava consists of both ‘a‘a (clinkery) and pahoehoe (smooth and ropy)
lava, with ‘a‘a more common (Figure 2d). The oldest flows are heavily mantled with Pahala ash, the
product of explosive volcanic eruptions from 16,000-31,000 years ago, presumably primarily from
Kilauea. According to the U.S. Geological Survey, Hawaiian Volcanoes Observatory:
Pahala ash is a mixture of altered glass, rare vitric (glassy) shards, Pele’s hair, pumice, and
olivine crystals. It is derived from ashfall deposits, weathered and reworked ash, and sediments.
The ash is comprised mostly of sand and silt-sized fractions. Ancient soil horizons are present
in some localities.
The appearance of the ash is greatly influenced by climate. In dry areas, it is friable, in places
compact, but it is mostly sandy, loose, and dusty. In higher-rainfall areas, the ash appears claylike. The ash deposits from Ka‘alu‘alu to South Point appear to be loess, reworked and
redeposited by wind (USGS-HVO: 2009).
Elevations in the study area range from sea level to about 150 feet above sea level, and the entire area
is essentially coastal. Average annual rainfall is about 21 inches throughout the study area
(Giambelluca et al 2013). The orientation of the coastline is almost parallel to the predominant trade
winds, which are usually very breezy in this area. Salt spray generally only affects areas within roughly
a hundred feet of the shoreline, with the significant exception of the area west of Mahana Bay.
A final important variable is the history of human disturbance. The shoreline areas of Kama‘oa are
celebrated as the site of early Polynesia landings and settlement in Hawai‘i and were used continuously
for centuries for fishing, gathering and settlement. The land was overrun by wild cattle in the 19th
century and later fenced and utilized for ranching. Today, some light grazing occurs in the mauka
portions of the study area (Figure 2e). In modern times, the area has experienced heavy off-road
vehicle traffic as part of fishing and tourism. As evident in the aerial image in Figure 1, a network of
unpaved roads is present from South Point to Mahana Bay. Although generally a single track in areas
with rough lava, the roads widen and multiply in areas with deep yellow loess, as off-road vehicles
venture into virgin territory as roads become too rutted and deep (Figure 2f). Aside from this
significant scarring and a few parking areas, there is little other actual disturbance of the surface of the
land. More insidious are the hundreds of patches of marine debris.
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In the Manual of the Flowering Plants of the Hawaiian Islands, Gagne and Cuddihy (1990) classified
the natural, pre-human vegetation in areas with a similar range of geology, elevation and rainfall
within a number of categories including Coastal and Lowland Herblands, Grasslands and Shrublands.
Much of the extent of these vegetation types in Ka‘ū and throughout the Hawaiian Islands has been
eliminated by ranching, farming and urban development. Even where undisturbed, these ecosystems
have been profoundly altered by the complementary forces of invasive plants, feral ungulates and
wildfire.
According to a 1993 report by The Nature Conservancy concerning the broader area:
Prior to human settlement, the native ecosystems of Kamaoa-Puueo were more diverse and
abundant. Coastal dry shrublands and grasslands including such dominant plants as a native
sedge (Fimbristylis cymosa), pili grass (Heteropogon contortus), ‘ilima (Sida fallax), nehe
(Lipochaeta integrifolia), and others probably bordered the shoreline and extended upslope.
The lowland setting was probably a mix of native grasslands, shrublands, and forests, and may
have supported much more forest cover than the current modified setting (p. 5).
In Ka‘ū, the quality of habitat for native animals is primarily determined by vegetation and the degree
of disturbance. Native shorebirds and waterbirds are found along the shoreline, especially in less
populated and disturbed areas. Native forest birds are found in the montane forests above the mosquito
belt (generally above 4,000 feet in elevation), where native plant resources are still present. Native
insects are highly associated with native vegetation. Hawai‘i’s only native land mammal, the Hawaiian
hoary bat (Lasiurus cinereus semotus), is somewhat unique in that it appears to have adapted to urban
and agricultural land uses fairly successfully, probably because of high levels of insect prey found
there. These bats are solitary and roost in tall shrubs and trees, which are more prevalent on the South
Point side of the study area.

Existing Biological Literature: Coastal Ecosystems
Several overview resource reports included biological surveys of the Ka‘ū shoreline, including South
Point and/or nearby, analogous areas. All provide relevant information on the flora, vegetation and
habitat to be expected at South Point. Most pertinent are the following sources:
•

•

Ka‘u Coast, Island of Hawai‘i Reconnaissance Survey (National Park Service 2006). This
reconnaissance-level, two-day biological survey conducted at the request of Congressman Ed
Case covered 20,365 acres along 27 miles of shoreline on the southeast coast of Kā‘u. The
specific purpose was to evaluate and provide a recommendation as to whether a special
resource study should be prepared for the area for consideration to be included as part of the
National Park system. Waikapuna – about seven miles east of Mahana Bay in the South Point
study area – was the southernmost land unit considered. The NPS determined that the area
would be a suitable addition to the National Park System, but the feasibility of acquisition was
left only partially assessed.
Report to the Twenty-Fourth Legislature, 2007 Regular Session, from the South Kona-Ka‘u
Coastal Conservation Task Force (Hawai‘i Department of Land and Natural Resources
[DLNR] 2006). The stated purpose of the Task Force was … “to review, analyze, and report to
the legislature on the impacts being made on the fragile and historically essential coastal lands
and near shore marine areas of South Kona and Ka‘u…and to identify issues and solutions…”
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•

•

The Task Force coordinated with and followed up on the NPS work, but covered a broader area
extending further southwest, beyond Waikapuna and South Point and into South Kona. No new
information concerning biological resources was contained in this general report, which
focused on policies to discourage development and promote conservation.
Warshauer Coastal Species List 2003. Rick Warshauer, a highly experienced botanist who has
worked in native Hawaiian ecosystems for some five decades, including time with the U.S.
Geological Resources, Biological Resources Division, conducted a biological survey of various
locations on the Ka‘ū coast, including areas as near to the study area as Ka’alu’alu, about three
miles east of Mahana Bay. His work resulted in a summary species list.
The Nature Conservancy of Hawaii prepared a Biological Reconnaissance Survey of the
Department of Hawaiian Home Lands, Kamaoa-Puueo Parcel for DHHL in 1993. A list of
species, maps of vegetation types and identification of general areas containing rare, threatened
or endangered species was included.

Studies of the coastal ecosystem zone in the dry Ka‘ū coast have indicated variable numbers of native
species in different areas. The NPS reconnaissance stated that researchers found 14 species of coastal
strand plants, with natives including naupaka (Scaevola taccada) 1, ‘ilima (Sida fallax) and pōhuehue
(Ipomoea pes-caprae), all of which are very common in Hawai‘i. The South Kona-Ka‘ū Coastal
Conservation Task Force report did not contain detailed botanical information, but it noted that native
shoreline species were present in the South Point to Mahana Bay area. Studies of the Waikapuna to
Ka‘alu‘alu area itself by Warshauer in 2003, as well as various surveys of Waikapuna conducted by
Geometrician in 2015-2016. found a total of 32 native species in the coastal zone. The botanical
findings of both of these studies are integrated into the discussion of current survey findings, below,
but it is worth noting that the studies found two rare, threatened or endangered (RTE) species. These
were the rare shrub maiapilo (Capparis sandwichiana) and the endangered herb ‘ihi (Portulaca
villosa), both found in the coastal ecosystem. The Nature Conservancy noted several areas that
contained the endangered ohai (Sesbania tomentosa), a low shrub with attractive red flowers, near
South Point and Mahana Bay. This plant has also been observed in Kamilo (Megan Lamson, Hawaii
Wildlife Fund, pers. comm. to R. Terry, April 2017). The report also noted that individuals of
Portulaca villosa, a low herb that has since been added to the endangered species list, were present in
several locations.
Native wildlife has also been documented from coastal Ka‘ū, including several endangered species,
particularly where brackish ponds are present. Notable are several waterbird species, including the
endangered Hawaiian coot or ‘alae ke’oke’o (Fulica alai), and the Hawaiian goose or nēnē (Branta
sandwicensis), a wide-ranging, friendly bird seen in a variety of environments throughout the island.
For many years, the largest population of nēnē on Hawai‘i has occurred in Hawai‘i Volcanoes National
Park (USFWS 2004). Because of the extremely dry nature of the study area and the lack of ponds (with
the exception of the anchialine pond Lua o Palahemo – see Figure 2g), waterbirds have not been
documented from this area.
Although waterbirds are uncommon in the drier parts of coastal Ka‘ū, shorebirds are often abundant
due to excellent the rocky shoreline, sandy beach and tidepool habitats. Migratory birds that might be
expected include the ruddy turnstone or ‘akekeke (Arenaria interpres), the wandering tattler or ‘ulili
1

In general, except where necessary for clarity, Latin plant names in this report are given after the first use of a common
name. Refer to Table 1 for a full list of native plants with common names, family and Latin name.
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(Heteroscelus incanus), the Pacific golden-plover or kolea (Pluvialis fulva), and the bristle-thighed
curlew or kioea (Numenius tahiteiensis). All are reasonably common in Hawai‘i. Although the kioea is
not commonly seen on the Big Island, South Point happens to be noted as one of the places it can be
seen (Hawaii Audubon Society 1997).
Several threatened or endangered seabirds also merit discussion because they utilize terrestrial habitat
on the Big Island and may be harmed by common human activities and structures. The Hawaiian Petrel
(Pterodroma sandwichensis), the Hawaiian sub‐species of Newell’s shearwater (Puffinus newelli), and
the band-rumped storm-petrel (Oceanodroma castro) have been recorded over‐flying many areas on
the Island of Hawai‘i between late April and the middle of December each year. The Hawaiian petrel
and band-rumped storm-petrel are listed as endangered, and Newell’s shearwater as threatened, under
both federal and State of Hawai‘i endangered species statutes. The primary cause of mortality in these
species in Hawai‘i is thought to be predation by alien mammalian species at the nesting colonies.
Collision with man‐made structures is another significant cause. Nocturnally flying seabirds, especially
fledglings on their way to sea in the summer and fall, can become disoriented by exterior lighting.
Disoriented seabirds may collide with manmade structures and, if not killed outright, become easy
targets of predatory mammals. Although they may fly over various coastal locations in Ka‘ū, no
suitable nesting habitat for any of these seabird species is documented to be present in the study area.
A wide variety of other seabirds usually associated with O‘ahu, Kaua‘i and the Northwestern Hawaiian
Islands may occasionally be seen ranging into coastal Ka‘ū. A non-migratory shorebird found in highcliffed coastlines throughout Ka‘ū is the black noddy or noio (Anous minutus), which are seabirds that
nest in small colonies in low lava cliffs and forage for fish at sea.
The endangered Hawaiian hoary bat (Lasiurus cinereus semotus) is often found in alien as well as
native vegetation in a variety of locations throughout the island of Hawai‘i. This is the only native
mammal or vertebrate in Hawai‘i other than birds. These solitary bats are widely scattered and roost
almost undetected in tall shrubs and trees.

Current Vegetation and Flora of Study Area
In order to investigate the flora and terrestrial vertebrate fauna of the study area, our team of biologists
spent approximately 16 personnel days during the summer of 2017 walking specific areas of expected
impact – two parking areas, four miles of pedestrian paths and surrounding areas, the proposed 2.5mile long emergency road and surrounding areas, and the entire shoreline trail and surrounding land
from 2,000 feet north of South Point to 1,000 feet southeast of Pu‘u o Mahana (a walking distance of
approximately 4 miles). In addition, our team walked north-south transects, spaced 100 feet apart, from
the shoreline to distances ranging from a quarter to a half mile from the shoreline, from South Point to
Mahana Bay. Although no direct impact upon most of this area apart from where paths and parking
areas was expected, some visitors may wander into the area, and there was a need to assess its general
sensitivity.
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Previous work by The Nature Conservancy (1993) had noted in addition to a mixed alien grassland/
shrubland dominated by alien plants, five native terrestrial coastal communities:
•
•
•
•
•

‘Aki‘aki Coastal Dry Grassland
‘Akulikuli Coastal Dry Herbland
Fimbristylis cymosa Coastal Dry Grassland
‘Ilima Coastal Dry Shrubland
Nehe Coastal Dry Shrubland

These native coastal communities were often interfingered and overlapping, but an attempt was made
to map them in Figures 3a and 3b of the 1993 report, which are reproduced in Figures 1b and 1c of this
report. The communities extended continuously from Ka Lae to Mahana Bay, with a variable width of
up to a quarter mile. Essentially the same vegetation types are present in the same areas a quarter
century later, except that many areas have been more heavily dissected and trampled by roads. TNC
mapped rare plants in Figure 3b of the report, which is reproduced as Figure 1d in this report. Some of
the patches of rare plants are no longer found, and where they are found, they are less extensive.
As illustrated by photos in Figures 2a-z, the vegetation zones had the following characteristics:
‘Aki‘aki (Sporobolus virginicus) Coastal Dry Grassland (Figures 2i-k). This community is
found throughout the main and Northwestern Hawaiian Islands. ‘Aki‘aki is an indigenous grass
found throughout the tropical and subtropical Pacific. The dominant plant in this community is
far from rare, but less common species may also be included. As in the 1993 survey, it is well
developed between Ka Lae and Mahana Bay, especially in ‘a‘a, but also in ash deposits and
sometimes pahoehoe. This species, along with mau‘u ‘aki‘aki (Fimbristylis cymosa), is the
dominant in the first band of mauka of the ocean. This zone transitions to various other types
inland. Other plants that are found in this zone, as noted in the TNC survey, include mau‘u
‘aki‘aki, nehe (Melanthera integrifolia), ‘ilima, pa‘ū o Hi‘iaka (Jacquemontia ovalifolia),
kipukai (Heliotropium curassavicum), ‘akulikuli (Sesuvium portulacastrum) and Panicum
fauriei var. latius. A number of other natives including hau (Hibiscus tiliaceus) and naupaka
are also sparingly present. In the 1993 survey, the endangered ‘ihi (Portulaca villosa) was seen
in the ‘Aki‘aki Coastal Dry Grassland in one location; this was not relocated in our survey. As
with every coastal vegetation zone, vehicular traffic is a threat. Because of its location very
near the sea, marine debris also overwhelms many areas. A number of alien species, including
Australian saltbush (Atriplex semibaccata), Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon), and pigweed
(Portulaca pilosa), are common in this zone, and may represent a threat to the native species.
‘Akulikuli (Sesuvium portulacastrum) Coastal Dry Herbland (Figures 2l-m). Like the ‘Aki‘aki
vegetation type, this community is very common throughout the Hawaiian Islands. It is
dominated by prostrate mats of ‘akulikuli and is usually found in sandy, ashy or rocky areas
where spray and wash from the sea bring in large quantities of salt that restrict the growth of
other plants. Consequently, rare plants are generally not found here, although it interfingers
with other communities, and various coastal plants can be found mixed in as well. Australian
saltbush favors similar areas, particularly in the more mauka parts of where the effects of salt
spray and wash are not as prevalent.
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Mau‘u ‘Aki‘aki (Fimbristylis cymosa) Coastal Dry Herbland (Figure 2n). This community, also
common throughout the Hawaiian Islands, often occurs as the first band of vegetation in
pahoehoe landscapes that offer relatively few handholds for vegetation to take root. It is not
very diverse, often having the sedge mau‘u ‘aki‘aki and little else, although the common
shoreline plants listed above may be scattered within it or transition into it. In both the 1993
TNC and the present survey, no rare taxa were observed within this type. Threats are similar to
the first two communities.
‘Ilima (Sida fallax) Coastal Dry Shrubland (Figures 2o). This type is also common throughout
much of the Hawaiian Islands. As stated in the 1993 survey, it is “variable in stature and
species make-up, ranging from simple stands of ‘ilima with few other associates, to variable
assemblages of coastal plants in complex mosaics, with ‘ilima most prominent. Rare plants
have been reported from some examples of ‘ilima shrubland. At Kamaoa-Puueo, ‘ilima
shrubland extended from near sea level to locations up to ...975 feet [in elevation] inland, on
both ash and ‘a‘a substrates.” It borders the communities listed above, often lying just mauka of
them. In addition to the plants associated with the above communities, kauna‘oa (Cuscuta
sandwichiana), pili grass (Heteropogon contortus), koali ‘awa (Ipomoea indica), and nehe are
often found within this community. This is also the community in which most of the
individuals of ‘ohai (Sesbania tomentosa) were located, although some was found nearby in
alien grasslands as well.
Nehe (Melanthera integrifolia) Coastal Dry Shrubland (Figure 2p). Much less common than
the other four, this native coastal community is dominated by one of several species of
Melanthera, generally M. integrifolia, and is found on O‘ahu, Moloka‘i, Maui, and Hawai‘i. It
is found in the study area on ‘a‘a flows and immediately adjacent ash substrates, and like the
‘Ilima Shrubland, is found mauka of the other three types. There is often a mosaic of different
types and no clear dividing lines. Associated native plants include those found in other types
listed above, plus occasional kakonakona grass (Panicum torridum) and the sedge Mariscus
phleoides, and the relatively rare koali pehu (Ipomoea tuboides).
By far the most common vegetation was referred to in the 1993 TNC report as Mixed Alien Lowland
Dry Grasslands (Figure 2q). This remains common today, and where vehicular damage in the coastal
areas has increased, so too has this invasive type, as it tends to fill in damaged areas. Alien grasslands
are maintained by fire and grazing regimes, to which they are generally better adapted than native
species. The 1993 TNC report opined that if these disturbing factors were removed, “...it is likely that
the alien grasslands would develop eventually into either shrubland or forest.” The most common grass
in the study area is buffelgrass (Cenchrus ciliaris), with much lesser amounts of pitted beardgrass
(Bothriochloa pertusa), Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon), Guinea grass (Panicum maximum), and
others. Mixed in with these grasses, and occasionally dominating in patches, especially where ‘a‘a is
present, are kiawe, koa haole, sourbush, Sodom apple (Solanum linnaeanum) and lantana (Figure 2r).
It should be noted that ‘ilima, ‘uhaloa, kakalaioa and some other native plants can be found mixed in
the alien grasslands.
A list of all plant species observed is contained in Table 1. It should be noted that a few other native
species are likely to be present but for various reasons were simply not observed in this effort.
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No plant critical habitat is present in the study area (https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/report/table/criticalhabitat.html). Only one plant species currently listed as threatened or endangered (T&E) under the
Endangered Species Act of 1973, as Amended (16 USC 1531-1544), was detected in our surveys:
‘ohai or Sesbania tomentosa Hook & Arnott (Figures 2s-u). This plant was found in basically all of the
areas noted in the 1993 TNC report, although probably at reduced frequencies. Most plants were
contained within roped-off and signed enclosures, with plants sometimes sprawling outside and
isolated individuals located nearby. Locations of these plants have been provided to DHHL. Although
clearly threatened by a variety of factors, management actions are helping to preserve these fragile
populations.
Previous surveys of the shoreline from South Point to Waikapuna (Warshauer 2003) have identified
the herb Portulaca villosa, which was listed as endangered in October 2016. A survey by The Nature
Conservancy (1993) found it in several areas on the subject property, including at Papakolea (west of
Mahana Bay), at Ka Lae, and near Hanalua Bay. This small herb may be difficult to spot in dense
vegetation, particularly if there are dry conditions and/or it is not flowering. Abundant individuals of P.
pilosa, a common non-native, were observed. Although they were mat-forming, with reddish or
purplish leaves, with weak, non-woody stems, all characteristics that are much more common in P.
pilosa than P. villosa, none of them had flowers, the color of which, when combined with other
characteristics, is generally diagnostic. Although 16 partial days of observation by five observers did
not reveal this endangered herb, it is probably present.
The 1993 TNC report noted that Solanum nelsonii, a rare and endangered coastal plant, was collected
in 1929 in an “‘a‘a desert east of South Point, just above sea level.” This species was not encountered
in the TNC survey, nor in the present survey.
The rare sprawling shrub maiapilo was noted in several closely spaced patches in just one rocky area
near Hanalua Bay, mauka of the four-wheel drive roads and footpaths. The location of this patch has
been provided to DHHL. This rare plant had not been seen in the 1993 TNC survey.

Fauna and Native Animal Species Habitat of the Study Area
The faunal survey was limited to an opportunistic survey for by sight and sound as we travelled
through each area; no systematic trapping or counts were undertaken.
Birds
Birds were identified by calls, songs, and visual observations by a team led by ornithologist Patrick J.
Hart, assisted by other team members. Seventeen species of birds were detected during the surveys,
including five native species and twelve non-natives (Table 2).
The most common landbirds overall were mynas (Acridotheres tristis), skylarks (Alauda arvensis), and
zebra doves (Geopelia striata). These birds were found in all areas of the project site, with the skylarks
being more abundant in the buffelgrass grasslands and the mynas and zebra doves in areas with trees
and shrubs. On June 7, a single short-eared owl or pueo (Asio flammeus sandwichensis) was detected
on a transect near Pu‘u Ali‘i. The federally endangered Hawaiian hawk or ‘io (Buteo solitarius) was
not detected during the surveys but it is likely to occasionally be found on the project site. The lack of
tall trees makes it very unlikely that these birds nest in the area.
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The area has no true waterbird habitat, and we did not observe Hawaiian goose or nēnē (Branta
sandvicensis), Hawaiian stilts (Himantopus mexicanus knudseni), or any of the native duck or moorhen
species, all of which are endangered species.
On June 11, a single ‘iwa or great frigatebird was detected just off-shore of South Point (Figure 2v).
Black noddies or noio were also seen off the tall cliffs north of South Point. No other seabirds were
detected; however, most Hawaiian seabirds frequent offshore areas, and the lack of detection does not
signify absence. Seabirds that may use the airspace over the property include the endangered Hawaiian
petrel or ua‘u, the threatened Newell’s shearwater or ‘a‘o, and the endangered band-rumped stormpetrel or ‘ake‘ake. The petrels and shearwater hunt over the ocean during the day and fly to higher
elevations at night to roost and nest. Hawaiian petrels presently nest on the southwest rift zone of
Mauna Loa, but based on elevation and vegetation, no part of the study area to be suitable habitat for
these seabirds.
The only truly valuable bird habitat in the property is for shorebirds in the coastal zone. Migratory
birds were only seen during the one observation undertaken on August 20, just outside the summer
migration period. On that visit, we observed several wandering tattlers or ‘ulili and a number of Pacific
golden-plovers or kolea. In other years we have frequently seen ruddy turnstones or ‘akekeke and
even on occasion a bristle-thighed curlew or kioea. All are reasonably common in Hawai‘i, but the
kioea is not commonly seen on the Big Island.
Mammals, Reptiles and Amphibians
Although no systematic bat surveys were performed, and no bats were observed (most observations
took place between 8 am and 4:30 pm outside the time in which bats are usually observed, with a
single dawn and dusk observation period), these bats have been observed in many areas of Ka‘ū (see
PBR 2006). The 1993 TNC similarly failed to detect Hawaiian hoary bats, but it stated that the species
may exist in the area because of previously collected specimens. This wide-ranging if endangered
species should be presumed to be present at least occasionally and to roost in some parts and of the
study area.
As they lack conservation value, non-native mammals, amphibians and reptiles were not inventoried,
although cattle, mongooses and mice were seen. The current scope does not allow detailed discussion,
but goats, pigs, cattle, mongooses, rats, mice, cats and various lizards have some potential to interact
negatively with native flora and fauna.
Other Biological Resources Not Covered in Report
Although this report does not focus on invertebrates, it should be briefly noted that 23 species of
invertebrate are currently listed as threatened or endangered in the State of Hawai‘i (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 2017). These include a spider, an amphipod, a moth, snails, picturewing flies, yellowfaced bees and damselflies. Most of the listed species are restricted to other islands, or found at
substantially higher elevations or wetter habitats on the Big Island, or with specific host plant species
that are lacking in the area. With the exception of yellow-faced bees, none of these species has a high
potential to be present in the study area.
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Coastal invertebrate fauna on the southern half of the Big Island includes several rare, threatened or
endangered species from two groups: damselflies (the endangered Megalagrion xanthomelas, or the
orangeblack Hawaiian damselfly), and yellow-faced bees (the endangered Hylaeus anthracinus and the
rare species Hylaeus flavipes). The estuarine marshes of the Kāwā spring system and Honu‘apo
support documented damselfly populations, which may also be present at Ka‘alu‘alu. Hylaeus
anthracinus is known to be restricted to small patches of habitat on each island, including South Point
on the Big Island (Karl Magnacca, U.S. Geological Survey Biological Resource
http://www.xerces.org/hylaeus-anthracinus). It is considered likely that additional sites may exist. In
Insects of Hawaii (Daly and Magnacca 2003), Hylaeus flavipes is noted as being found on the islands
of Hawai‘i, Maui, and Lana‘i. They have recently been collected in the Ka‘ū Desert and at Kaulana
near South Point. Host plants are known to include plants from the genera Dodonaea, Jacquemontia,
Myoporum, Scaevola, Sesbania, Sida, Sophora, Leptecophylla, Tournefortia and Tribulus. A number
of species from some of these plant genera are widely known in the study area and elsewhere in coastal
Ka‘ū. Our field studies were not intended to assess invertebrate fauna, but for the record we will note
that we did not observe any threatened, endangered or rare species. No damselflies were seen.
Numerous plants in the host genera were opportunistically examined, but no members of the Hylaeus
genus were observed.
Also beyond the scope of this biological survey but deserving mention is that anchialine pond,
nearshore and marine ecosystems may actually be the most valuable biological asset in coastal Ka‘ū.
Aside from day-tripping tourists, fishers and gatherers are the most frequent and consistent visitors to
the area, drawn by the abundance of shellfish, limu, sea urchins, reef fish and even pelagic fish that can
be obtained in the area. Coastal waters and beaches of Ka‘ū are well-documented feeding areas for the
endangered green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas), nesting areas for the endangered Hawaiian hawksbill
turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata), and haul-out areas for Hawaiian monk seals (Monachus
schauinslandi). The water surrounding the entire Big Island are critical habitat for the Hawaiian monk
seal.
The Nature Conservancy’s 1993 report noted the biological importance of the anchialine resources,
including rare native ‘opae ula, at Lua o Palahemo, which was threatened by pollution, eutrophication
and the introduction of alien fish. At the time, TNC noted:
It is a unique biological site, containing a combination of anchialine pool organisms that is not
found anywhere else in the archipelago, or the world. One of the shrimps found at Lua o
Palahemo, Halocaridina palahemo, is unique to the site. Other shrimps at the site, including
Vetericaris chaceorum, Antecaridina lauensis, Calliasmata pholidota, and Procaris hawaiana,
are known from very few sites worldwide. In short, Lua o Palahemo comprises the largest
concentration of candidate endangered anchialine pool organisms in the world.
Since that time, Vetericaris chaceorum and Procaris hawaiana were listed as endangered species.

Findings and Recommendations
In addition to its special geological and cultural values, the flora and fauna of the Ka Lae to Mahana
Bay corridor represent outstanding natural resources that merit substantial conservation actions. The
strand vegetation is diverse and unique and includes rare, threatened and endangered species. Where
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the vegetation is not damaged by human activity, it offers excellent habitat for migratory shorebirds,
pueo and native insects.
The proposed management plan actions that eliminate most vehicular use in the shoreline portion of
the corridor and restrict vehicles in the study area to the minimal levels necessary for maintenance and
emergency response will significantly improve the environment and enhance and preserve the unique
flora and fauna. The areas chosen for the infrastructure necessary to support the management plan,
including parking lots, emergency road, guard booth and gate, do not contain valuable native
vegetation, flora or animal habitat, and are suitable for their proposed uses.
Although several very challenging environmental issues will still affect this coastline – invasive
species and marine debris being foremost – most other adverse effects attributable to human use can be
avoided or minimized with effective and adaptive management. Finding the solution to restore rutted
areas will require experimentation, and the most effective techniques will likely end up being labor and
cash intensive. If effectively managed, hiking, fishing and gathering should not be incompatible with
preserving and restoring the flora and fauna. We offer the following ideas for consideration.
•

•
•
•
•
•

The roped-off preservation areas for Sesbania tomentosa appear to be effective in minimizing
trampling and are likely responsible for saving most individuals of this species in the area.
Additional areas should be roped off, and similar habitat should be prepared for outplanting,
and similarly protected.
With good management, new endangered plants may emerge on their own, and it will be
necessary to monitor the vicinity of protected areas to determine if footpaths require rerouting,
particularly near Mahana Bay.
Excluding the public from certain areas should be carefully balanced with providing a highquality hiking experience in which management actions are not unreasonably intrusive.
The public should be educated through sensitively designed and placed signage about the
natural resources so that they know how to limit ecological damage as they hike, swim, fish and
gather.
Both endangered species individuals and patches of high quality vegetation should be
monitored for trampling and illegal plant collection. The data should be used to inform
adapative management in terms of protection, restoration and education activities.
It may be necessary at some point to set an upper limit on the number of hikers in the area.

Limitations
No biological survey of a large area can claim to have detected every species present. Some species are
cryptic in juvenile or even mature stages of their life cycle. Dry conditions can render almost
undetectable plants that extended rainfall may later invigorate and make obvious. Thick brush can
obscure even large, healthy specimens. Birds utilize different habitats in different seasons and only a
fraction of the birds present in any given year will be detected during the course of limited
observations. The findings of this survey must therefore be interpreted with proper caution; in
summary, there is no warranty as to the absence of any particular species. However, the recommended
mitigation measures should effectively protect against degradation of biological resources.
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Table 1. Plants Observed in South Point Study Area
Scientific Name

Family

Common Name

Abutilon grandifolium
Achyranthes aspera
Anagallis arvensis
Alternanthera pungens
Alternanthera sessilis
Amaranthus spinosa
Ambrosia artemisiifolia
Argemone glauca
Atriplex semibaccata
Boerhavia coccinea
Boerhavia repens
Bothriochloa pertusa
Caesalpinia bonduc
Capparis sandwichiana
Casuarina equisetifolia
Cenchrus ciliaris
Cenchrus echinatus
Chamaecrista nictitans
Chenopodium murale
Chloris barbata
Cleome gynandra
Crotalaria sp.
Cucumis dipsaceus
Cuscuta sandwichiana
Cynodon dactylon
Cyperus polystachyos
Dactyloctenium aegyptium
Desmodium tortuosum
Emilia sp.
Euphorbia hirta
Euphorbia prostrata
Euphorbia tirucali
Fimbristylis cymosa
Furcraea foetida
Heliotropium curassavicum
Heteropogon contortus
Hibiscus tiliaceus

Malvaceae
Amaranthaceae
Primulaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Asteraceae
Papaveraceae
Chenopodaceae
Nyctaginaceae
Nyctaginaceae
Poaceae
Fabaceae
Capparaceae
Casuarinanceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Fabaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Poaceae
Brassicaceae
Fabaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Convolvulaceae
Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Poaceae
Fabaceae
Asteraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Cyperaceae
Agavaceae
Boraginaceae
Poaceae
Malvaceae

Ipomoea indica

Convolvulaceae

Ipomoea tuboides
Indigofera suffruticosa
Jacquemontia ovalifolia
Lantana camara
Leucaena leucocephala
Macroptilium
atropurpureum

Convolvulaceae
Fabaceae
Convolvulaceae
Verbenaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae

Hairy Abutilon
Achyranthes
Scarlet Pimpernel
Khaki Flower
Sessile Joyweed
Spiny Amaranth
Common Ragweed
Pua Kala/Prickly Poppy
Australian Saltbush
Boerhavia
Alena
Pitted Beardgrass
Kakalaioa
Maiapilo
Ironwood
Buffel Grass
Sandbur
Partridge Pea
Goosefoot
Swollen Fingergrass
Spider Flower
Crotalaria
Hedgehog Gourd
Kaunaoa Pehu/Dodder
Bermuda Grass
Cyperus
Beach Wiregrass
Florida Beggarweed
Emilia
Hairy Spurge
Prostrate Spurge
Pencil Tree
Mau‘u ‘Aki‘Aki
Mauritius Hemp
Hinahina
Pili Grass
Hau
Koali ‘Awa/Morning
Glory
Hawaiian Moon Flower
Indigofera
Pa‘ū o Hi‘iaka
Lantana
Haole Koa
Macroptilium

Life
Form
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Grass
Vine
Shrub
Tree
Grass
Grass
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Vine
Vine
Grass
Sedge
Grass
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Sedge
Shrub
Herb
Herb
Shrub
Vine
Vine
Shrub
Vine
Shrub
Shrub
Vine
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Status
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
I
A
A
I
A
I
E
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
E
A
I
A
A
A
A
A
A
I
A
I
I
I
I
E
A
I
A
A
A

Macroptilium lathyroides
Mariscus phleoides
Megathyrsus maximus
Melanthera integrifolia
Merremia aegyptia
Momordica charantia
Neonotonia wightii
Panicum fauriei var. latius*
Passiflora foetida
Pluchea carolinensis
Portulaca oleracea
Portulaca pilosa
Prosopis pallida
Scaevola taccada
Schinus terebinthifolius
Senna sp.
Sesbania tomentosa
Sesuvium portulacastrum
Sonchus asper
Solanum linnaeanum
Sida fallax
Sida rhombifolia
Sporobolus virginicus
Stachytarpheta jamaicensis
Thespesia populnea
Tournefortia argentea
Tribulus cistoides
Tribulus terrestris
Verbena litoralis
Tridax procumbens
Waltheria indica

Fabaceae
Cyperaceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Convolvulaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Fabaceae
Poaceae
Passifloraceae
Asteraceae
Portulacaceae
Portulacaceae
Fabaceae
Goodeniaceae
Anacardiaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Aizoaceae
Asteraceae
Solanaceae
Malvaceae
Malvaceae
Poaceae
Verbenaceae
Malvaceae
Boraginaceae
Zygophyllaceae
Zygophyllaceae
Verbenaceae
Asteraceae
Sterculiaceae

Cowpea
None
Guinea Grass
Nehe
Merremia
Balsam Pear
Glycine
Panicum
Love in a Mist
Sourbush
Pig Weed
Portulaca
Kiawe
Naupaka
Christmas Berry
Senna
‘Ohai
‘Akulikuli
Sow Thistle
Sodom Apple
‘Ilima
Broom Weed
‘Aki ‘Aki Grass
Jamaican Vervain
Milo
Tree Heliotrope
Nohu
Puncture Vine
‘Owi
Coat Buttons
‘Uhaloa

Shrub
Herb
Herb
Herb
Vine
Vine
Vine
Grass
Vine
Shrub
Herb
Herb
Tree
Shrub
Shrub
Tree
Herb
Herb
Herb
Shrub
Shrub
Herb
Herb
Shrub
Tree
Tree
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb

Status: A = alien, E = endemic, I = indigenous, End = Federal and State listed Endangered Species
* Tentative ID: all material was dry and sterile
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A
E
A
E
A
A
A
E
A
A
A
A
A
I
A
A
End
I
A
A
I
A
I
A
I
A
I
A
A
A
I

Table 2. List of Bird Species Found Within Study Area
Scientific Name
Common Name
Status
Acridotheres tristis
Common Myna
Alien Resident
Alauda arvensis
Eurasian Skylark
Alien Resident
Anous minutus
Black noddy
Indigenous Resident
Asio flammeus sandwichensis Hawaiian Short-eared Owl, Pueo
Endemic Resident
Carpodacus mexicanus
House Finch
Alien Resident
Columba livia
Rock Dove
Alien Resident
Fregata minor
‘Iwa, Great Frigatebird
Indigenous Resident
Geopelia striata
Zebra Dove
Alien Resident
Heteroscelus incanus
Wandering Tattler, ‘Ulili
Migratory Resident
Lonchura punctulata
Nutmeg Mannikin
Alien Resident
Paroaria capitata
Yellow-Billed Cardinal
Alien Resident
Passer domesticus
House Sparrow
Alien Resident
Pluvialis fulva
Pacific Golden-plover, Kolea
Migratory Resident
Serinus mozambicus
Yellow-Fronted Canary
Alien Resident
Sicalis flaveola
Saffron Finch
Alien Resident
Streptopelia chinensis
Spotted Dove
Alien Resident
Zosterops japonicus
Japanese White-Eye
Alien Resident
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Figure 1a. Location Map, Ka Lae to Mahana Bay Study Area

Figure 1b. The Nature Conservancy Natural Communities Map

Figure 1c. The Nature Conservancy Native Coastal Natural Communities Map

Figure 1d. The Nature Conservancy Rare Species Map

Figure 2a-b. Project Site Photos

a. South Point ▲

▼ b. Pu‘u o Mahana

Figure 2c-d. Project Site Photos

c. Green Sands Beach (Papakolea) ▲

▼ d. ‘A‘a lava flow on shoreline

Figure 2e-f. Project Site Photos

e. Fencing for cattle grazing near proposed emergency road ▲

▼ f. Rutted roads to Mahana Bay

Figure 2g-h. Project Site Photos

g. Lava wall preventing road access and landscape damage ▲ ▼ h. Lua o Palehemo

Figure 2a-b. Project Site Photos

i. ‘Aki‘aki on sand substrate ▲

▼ j. ‘Akulikuli/‘Aki‘aki zone border

Figure 2k-l. Project Site Photos

j. Marine debris in ‘aki‘aki zone ▲

▼ l. ‘Akulikuli and pa‘ū o Hi‘iaka

Figure 2m-n. Project Site Photos

m. ‘Akulikuli patch and motorcycle damage ▲

▼ n. Mau‘u ‘Aki‘aki

Figure 2o-p. Project Site Photos

o. ‘Ilima patch with nehe ▲

▼ p. Nehe patch

Figure 2q-r. Project Site Photos

q. Mixed dry grassland ▲

▼ r. Koa haole zone on ‘a‘a

Figure 2s-t. Project Site Photos

s. Healthy ‘ohai patch on ‘a‘a ▲

▼ t. Protected ‘ohai patch near Mahana Bay

Figure 2u-v. Project Site Photos

u. ‘Ohai barely surviving near South Point ▲

▼ v.‘ Iwa or frigate bird
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Reference

Archaeological Inventory Survey Report for the South Point Resources
Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa, Kaʻū District, Hawaiʻi
Island, TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003 (Bautista et al. 2017)
Date
December 2017
Project Number(s)
Cultural Surveys Hawai‘i, Inc. (CSH) Job Code: KAMAOA 3
Investigation Permit CSH completed the archaeological inventory survey (AIS) fieldwork
Number
under archaeological fieldwork permit number 17-08, issued by the
Hawai‘i State Historic Preservation Division (SHPD) per Hawai‘i
Administrative Rules (HAR) §13-282.
Agencies
SHPD; Department of Hawaiian Home Lands (DHHL)
Land Jurisdiction
Department of Hawaiian Home Lands (DHHL)
Project Location
The project area is located within DHHL lands at Ka Lae or “South
Point, Kamāʻoa Ahupua‘a, Kaʻū District, Hawaiʻi Island (TMK: [3] 93-001:002, 003). The project area is depicted on a portion of the 1995
Kalae U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) 7.5-minute topographic
quadrangle.
Project Description DHHL has prepared a resources management plan (RMP) for its
property in South Point on Hawaiʻi Island. The intent of the RMP is to
protect and restore natural and cultural resources located on the
property. To address threats to these resources and accomplish the RMP
goals, the plan proposes several priority projects for South Point which
are clustered in four main areas and include the following:
A. The installation of an entrance gate at the intersection of Kalae
Road and South Point Road, and a security booth 0.75 miles
north of the intersection along South Point Road;
B. Designated parking areas at the “Barracks” and at Ka Lae;
C. A cultural interpretive walking trail at Ka Lae with associated
signage and protective barriers around cultural sites;
D. A pedestrian path and an emergency access road extending from
the “Barracks” to Mahana Bay/Green Sand Beach.
This archaeological inventory survey (AIS) investigation addresses
proposed projects B, C, and D.
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Project Acreage

Management Summary

The overall project acreage, comprising the three proposed trail/road
corridors, connecting portion of existing South Point Road, and two
associated parking lots is 17.8 acres (7.2 hectares)

ID
Acreage
Hectarage
Ka Lae Walking Loop
2.4
0.9
Ka Lae Walking Loop Parking
0.7
0.3
Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path
6.2
2.5
Green Sand Beach Parking
0.8
0.3
Emergency Road
5.8
2.4
South Point Road
1.9
0.8
Total
17.8
7.2
Historic Preservation This AIS investigation fulfills the requirements of HAR §13-276 and
Regulatory Context was conducted to identify, document, and assess significance of any
historic properties. This document is intended to support the proposed
project’s historic preservation review under Hawai‘i Revised Statutes
(HRS) §6E-8 and HAR §13-275, as well as the project’s environmental
review under HRS §343. It is also intended to support any projectrelated historic preservation consultation with stakeholders such as state
and county agencies and interested Native Hawaiian Organizations
(NHOs) and community groups.
The project area is located entirely within DHHL lands. Therefore,
identification and treatment of human skeletal remains discovered
during this AIS are undertaken in compliance with the applicable
provisions of the Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation
Act (NAGPRA) and its implementing regulations.

Fieldwork Effort

On 1 March 2017 representatives of SHPD, DHHL, and CSH attended a
site visit at the project area to discuss the proposed project and
determine appropriate AIS methodology. The methods used to complete
this AIS fieldwork followed those agreed upon during this site visit.
Fieldwork was conducted 5 June 2017 through 11 August 2017 by CSH
archaeologists Amanda Lawson, B.A., Samantha Sund, B.A., McKenzie
Wildey, B.A., Zachariah Royalty, B.A., Jonas Madeus, B.A., William
Folk, B.A., and Olivier M. Bautista, B.A., under the general supervision
of Hallett H. Hammatt, Ph.D. This work required approximately
86 person-days to complete. Fieldwork consisted of 100% pedestrian
inspection, an extensive subsurface testing program, and photo
documentation of previously recorded sites located along the Green
Sand Beach Pedestrian Path.
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Consultation

Historic Properties
Identified and
Historic Property
Significance

Effect
Recommendation
Mitigation
Recommendations

Management Summary

Consultation is ongoing for the project under an environmental
assessment (EA) being prepared in compliance with HRS §343. The EA
includes an ongoing cultural impact assessment (CIA). The results of
the current investigation will be utilized in these ongoing efforts.
Consultation regarding a newly identified burial site (State Inventory of
Historic Places [SIHP] # 50-10-76-30730) will be undertaken by DHHL
in compliance with the applicable provisions of NAGPRA.
Five historic properties were newly documented within the project area:
• SIHP # 50-10-76-30726 is a large historic ranching enclosure;
• SIHP # 50-10-76-30727 is a historic ranching boundary wall;
• SIHP # 50-10-76-30728 is a rock mound of unknown age and
function;
• SIHP # 50-10-76-30729 is a pre-Contact temporary habitation
complex;
• SIHP # 50-10-76-30730 is a subsurface pre-Contact human
burial site.
In accordance with HAR §13-275-6, all of the newly identified historic
properties are assessed as significant under Criterion d for their
information content. SIHP # -30730 is also assessed as significant under
Criterion e for its inherent importance to the Hawaiian people as a
burial site.
In accordance with HAR §13-275-7, the project effect recommendation
is “effect, with proposed mitigation commitments.”
Pursuant to HAR §13-275-8, CSH recommends preservation of SIHP #
-30730. The details of this preservation will be determined by
NAGPRA consultations with stakeholders. No further work is
recommended for SIHP #s -30726 through -30729. Sufficient
information regarding the location, function, age, and construction
methods of these sites has been generated by the current archaeological
inventory survey investigation to mitigate any adverse effect caused by
proposed development activities.
CSH recommends a program of archaeological monitoring where
project-related ground disturbance is to occur in the vicinity of known
archaeological sites along the three proposed routes. Monitoring
locations and conditions should be delineated and detailed in an
archaeological monitoring plan (AMP) prepared in accordance with
HAR §13-279-4 and accepted by SHPD.
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Introduction

Section 1 Introduction
Project Background
At the request of Townscape, Inc. (TSI) and on behalf of the State of Hawai‘i Department of
Hawaiian Homelands (DHHL), Cultural Surveys Hawai‘i, Inc. (CSH) has completed this
archaeological inventory survey (AIS) for the South Point Resources Management Plan project,
Kamāʻoa Ahupua‘a, Kaʻū District, Hawaiʻi Island, TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002 and 003. The project
area is located at Ka Lae (“South Point”) on Hawaiʻi Island. It is accessed by South Point Road
from Highway 11. The project area is depicted on a portion of the 1995 Kalae U.S. Geological
Survey (USGS) 7.5-minute topographic quadrangle (Figure 1), a tax map plat (Figure 2), and a
2009 aerial photograph (Figure 3).
TSI at the request of DHHL is preparing an environmental assessment (EA) in accordance with
Hawai‘i Revised Statutes (HRS) §343 for the implementation of the DHHL’s 2016 South Point
resources nanagement plan (RMP). DHHL’s property at South Point comprises large portions of
Kamāʻoa and Puʻueo Ahupuaʻa.
The RMP was developed between June 2015 and October 2016 based on information gathered
from consultations with community members from Ka‘ū. Consultations consisted of two
community meetings and a series of talk-story sessions. Through the outreach process, four major
goals were identified for South Point which included the following: 1) restore, preserve, and
protect cultural and natural resources; 2) perpetuate Native Hawaiian culture, values, history and
language for future generations; 3) provide a safe, clean, and friendly environment; and 4) generate
revenue in order to sustainably fund cultural and natural resources activities and provide economic
opportunities for DHHL beneficiaries and their families.
Unregulated access to DHHL lands at South Point has compromised the integrity of its heritage
sites and of coastal ecosystems. Specifically, heavy use of recreational trucks, ATVs, and motor
bikes has not only destroyed sacred sites but has resulted in widespread soil and sand erosion. The
unregulated use of off-road vehicles, coupled with the site’s exposure to the prevailing winds, has
left the natural and cultural resources of South Point in critical condition. To address these threats
and accomplish the RMP goals, the plan proposes several priority projects for South Point which
are clustered in four main areas and include the following:
A. The installation of an entrance gate at the intersection of Kalae Road and South Point
Road, and a security booth 0.75 miles north of the intersection along South Point Road;
B. Designated parking areas at the “Barracks” and at Ka Lae;
C. A cultural interpretive walking trail at Ka Lae with associated signage and protective
barriers around cultural sites;
D. A pedestrian path and an emergency access road extending from the “Barracks” to
Mahana Bay/Green Sand Beach.
This AIS investigation addresses proposed projects B, C, and D. The parking lot locations
described in Item B are herein referred to as “Ka Lae Loop Parking” and “Green Sand Beach
Parking.” The cultural interpretive walking trail at Ka Lae described in Item C is herein referred
to as the “Ka Lae Walking Loop.” The pedestrian path and emergency access road described in
Item D are herein referred to as the “Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path” and “Emergency Road,”
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Figure 1. Portion of the 1995 Kalae USGS 7.5-minute topographic quadrangle showing the
location of the project area
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Figure 2. Tax Map Key (TMK) [3] 9-3-01 showing the project area (Hawai‘i TMK Service 2014)
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Figure 3. Aerial photograph of the project area (USGS 2009)
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respectively. The segment of the existing South Point Road corridor connecting the head of the
Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path at the Green Sand Beach Parking area and the beginning of the
Emergency Road was also surveyed. These individual components of the project area are depicted
on Figure 1 through Figure 3.
The Ka Lae Walking Loop, Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, and Emergency Road corridors
were selected with the objective of avoidance of archaeological features. As such, the proposed
routes follow existing trails or roadways to the extent possible. Furthermore, the Ka Lae Walking
Loop was devised in consideration of the DHHL property boundary with other state and federal
lands (Figure 4). The “Barracks” are defined in the RMP as “the abandoned Morse Field Barracks,”
which are located along South Point Road just mauka (inland) of the proposed Green Sand Beach
Parking area (see Figure 3). Impacts to the Morse Field Barracks structures are not currently
proposed and therefore are not included within the current project area.
Table 1 provides the dimensions, elevations, and acreages/hectarages of the component portions
of the project area. In total, the project area comprises 17.8 acres (7.2 hectares). The overall
combined length of the project area corridors is 11.43 km (7.10 miles).
Given the size of this AIS report, it is organized as two volumes: present Volume 1 is the overall
report, while Volume 2 contains Appendices.
Table 1. Project area component dimensions and area
ID

Dimensions

Elevation AMSL
(above mean sea
level)
Ka Lae Walking
1.62 km (1.01 miles) long x 6-10 m (20-33 ft)
Loop
6 m (20 ft) wide
Ka Lae Loop
70 m (230 ft) long x 40 m 9-11 m (30-36 ft)
Parking
(131 ft) wide
Green Sand Beach 4.13 km (2.56 mi) long x 6 2-21 m (7-69 ft)
Pedestrian Path
m (20 ft) wide
Green Sand Beach 80 m (262 ft) long x 40
19-23 m (62-75 ft)
Parking
(131 ft) wide
Emergency Road 4.43 km (2.75 miles) long x 22-50 m (72-164 ft)
4-6 m (13-20 ft) wide
South Point Road 1.25 km (0.78 miles) long x 22-29 m (72-95 ft)
6 m (20 ft) wide
Total Area
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Acreage

Hectarage

2.4

0.9

0.7

0.3

6.2

2.5

0.8

0.3

5.8

2.4

1.9

0.8

17.8

7.2
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Figure 4. Aerial photograph of the project area (Google Earth Imagery 2013) showing land
jurisdiction boundaries in the vicinity of the Ka Lae Walking Loop
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Historic Preservation Regulatory Context and Document Purpose
This AIS investigation fulfills the requirements of Hawai‘i Adminsitrative Rules (HAR) §13276 and was conducted to identify, document, and assess significance of any historic properties.
This document is intended to support the proposed project’s historic preservation review under
HRS §6E-8 and HAR §13-275, as well as the project’s environmental review under HRS §343. It
is also intended to support any project-related historic preservation consultation with stakeholders
such as state and county agencies and interested Native Hawaiian Organizations (NHOs) and
community groups.
The project area is located entirely within DHHL lands. Therefore, identification and treatment
of human skeletal remains discovered during this AIS are undertaken in compliance with the
applicable provisions of the Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act (NAGPRA)
and its implementing regulations.
On 1 March 2017 representatives of the State Historic Preservation Division (SHPD), DHHL,
and CSH attended a site visit at the project area to discuss the proposed project and determine
appropriate AIS methodology. The methods used to complete this AIS fieldwork followed those
agreed upon during this site visit.

Environmental Setting
1.3.1 Natural Environment
The project area is located in the ahupuaʻa (traditional land division) of Kamāʻoa, which is a
large land segment on Mauna Loa, occupying the southernmost portion of the island of Hawaiʻi.
It is bordered by Pākini-iki Ahupuaʻa to the west, the Pacific Ocean to the south, Kawela Ahupuaʻa
to the east, and Kiolakaʻa Ahupuaʻa to the north. Kamāʻoa is described in Place Names of Hawaii
as a “plain near Ka Lae” (Pukui et al. 1976:81). The landscape is open grassland with some
exposed lava flows and outcroppings sloping gently to moderately makai (seaward), that is
generally south. Given its geographic location, Ka Lae is exposed to high winds and strong ocean
currents along the coastline.
The vicinity of the project area receives a relatively low mean annual rainfall of approximately
500–760 mm (20-30 inches). No perennial streams are present, though natural drainages formed
by storm runoff are common. Surface water throughout the area is generally limited to scattered
anchialine pools such as Lua o Palehemo, located approximately 40 m east of the proposed Ka Lae
Walking Loop; no such features are present in the project area. The project area ranges from
approximately 20 m (66 feet [ft]) back from the coast along the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path
up to 1.1 km (3,610 ft) back from the coast along the Emergency Road, at ft 2–5 m (7–164) AMSL
(above mean sea level). The Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path passes a number of bays and small
inlets along the coast, including Kaulana Bay, Hanalua Bay, and the famed Mahana Bay where the
beach commonly known as “Green Sands” is located. The coastline exhibits significant erosion
wherever soil or sediment is exposed to the wind and/or surf.
Vegetation within the open grassland areas consists predominately of buffelgrass (Cenchrus
ciliaris), with scattered lantana (Lantana camara), koa haole (Leucaena leucocephala), kiawe
(Prosopis pallida), and Christmas berry (Schinus terebinthifolius) in the mauka areas. Closer to
the coast, the buffelgrass is intermixed with the following alien species identified for the RMP:
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Australian saltbush (Atriplex semibaccata), Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon), pigweed
(Portulaca pilosa), beach wiregrass (Dactyloctenium aegypticum), swollen fingergrass (Chloris
barbata), balsam pear (Momordica charantia), pitted beardgrass (Bothriochloa pertusa), common
sandbur (Cenchrus echinatus), and Henry’s crabgrass (Digitaria ciliaris). Predominant native
species identified along the coast for the RMP include ʻakiʻaki (Sporobolus virginicus), ʻakulikuli
(Sesuvium portulacastrum), Fimbristylis cymosa, ʻilima (Sida fallax), and nehe (Lipochaeta
integrifolia). The RMP also notes the presence of a number of endangered species at Ka Lae; of
these, only one (paʻu o Hiʻiaka; Jacquemontia ovalifolia ssp. Sandwicensis) was encountered
during the AIS. Typically, vegetation upon the exposed lava flows within the project area is also
variable dependent on distance from the coast; in makai areas, the lava is lightly vegetated with
the species coastal species listed above, while mauka areas are typically densely vegetated with
koa haole and lantana.
Prominent landmarks in the vicinity of the project area are cinder cones or puʻu. Puʻuʻ Ulaʻula
is a cinder cone located just mauka of the proposed Emergency Road, and Puʻu o Mahana is the
cinder cone located at Mahana Bay. Distinctive lava formations and natural lava tube openings of
variable size are common throughout the area. Lua Mākālei is a large, well-known lava tube
located approximately 75 m south of South Point Road and 250 m west of the proposed Green
Sand Beach Pedestrian Path Parking lot. The locations of Puʻu Ulaʻula, Puʻu o Mahana, and Lua
Mākālei are visible on the modern USGS 7.5-minute topographic quadrangle map (see Figure 1).
The project area crosses 11,000-30,000-year-old Tephra deposits from Mauna Loa (type Qt),
with an area of “Kau Basalt” lava flows of similar source and age near its eastern end (type Qk;
Figure 5). Atop these older volcanic flows and deposits within the project area are several broad
bands of younger Kau Basalt dating to 5,000–11,000 years (type Qk10; see Figure 5). These
intermittent bands of younger lava comprise the highly distinct ʻaʻā ridges within the project area.
According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO)
database (2001) and soil survey data gathered by Sato et al. (1973), the project area contains soils
from the Kaalualu and Pakini series, and the miscellaneous land types “Lava flows, aa” and “Very
stony land” (Figure 6). The predominant soil type, present intermittently throughout the project
area, is Pakini very fine sandy loam (PKB) (see Figure 6). This soil type, commonly referred to as
“Pahala Ash,” is described as follows:
. . . well drained very fine sandy loams that formed in volcanic ash. These soils are
nearly level to gently sloping. They are on Mauna Loa at an elevation ranging from
near seal level to 1,000 feet and receive from 20-40 inches of rainfall annually.
Their mean annual soil temperature is between 72 and 75 degrees. The natural
vegetation consists of Japanese tea, sandbur, cocklebur, lantana, bermudagrass, and
piligrass. These soils and Kaalualu, Kaimu, Kamaoa, Naalehu, and Punaluu soils
are in the same area.
Pakini soils are used for pasture
This soil is in the South Point area. The dominate slope is 5 percent. [Sato et al.
1973:44]
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Figure 5. Aerial photograph of the project area (USGS Orthoimagery 2009) overlain with
geological data (Sherrod et al. 2008), indicating geological map units in the vicinity
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Figure 6. Overlay of Soil Survey of the State of Hawaii (Sato et al. 1973), indicating soil types
within and surrounding the project area (USDA SSURGO 2001)
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An area of Kaalualu extremely stony loamy sand (KBC) is crossed by the eastern portion of the
project area (see Figure 6). This soil type is described as follows:
. . . well drained loamy sands that formed in volcanic ash. These are gently sloping
to moderately sloping soils in coastal areas at an elevation ranging from near sea
level to 1,000 feet. They receive 20 to 40 inches of rainfall annually, and their mean
annual soil temperature is between 73 and 75 degrees. The natural vegetation
consists of Lantana, Bermuda grass, and Japanese tea . . .
Kaalualu soils are used for pasture.
This soil is in low coastal areas on Mauna Loa at South Point. [Sato et al. 1973:21]
The 5,000–11,000-year-old ʻaʻā lava flows crossing the project area appear as “Lava flows, aa”
or rLV on Figure 6. This miscellaneous land type is described as “having practically no soil
covering and is bare of vegetation, except for mosses, lichens, ferns, and a few small ohia trees . .
. This lava is rough and broken. It is a mass of clinkery, hard, glassy, sharp pieces piled in tumbled
heaps,” (Sato et al. 1973:34). The project area crosses a second miscellaneous land type called
“Very stony land” or rVS at its eastern end adjacent to the area of KBC soil, and in one relatively
small area along the western end of the Emergency Road corridor (see Figure 6). Very stony land
(rVS) is described as follows:
. . . very shallow soil material and a high proportion of Aa lava outcrops. The
dominant slope is between 10 and 15 percent. Between the lava outcrops and in the
cracks of the lava, the soil material extends to a depth of 5 to 20 inches . . . The
vegetation ranges from a sparse cover in dry areas to dense stands of ohia and tree
fern in areas of high rainfall. The erosion hazard is slight.
This land is used for pasture and watershed and wildlife habitat. Adapted pasture
plants and yields are similar to those of surrounding soils. [Sato et al. 1973:52]
1.3.2 Built Environment
The lands of Ka Lae have been used continuously since the pre-Contact era. Archaeological
sites and modern ranching features are present throughout the greater area. As previously noted,
the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path and Emergency Road corridors (and to some
degree, the Ka Lae Walking Loop) were designed to follow existing unimproved Jeep trails to
facilitate avoidance of archaeological sites. Many of these trails are the result of unmanaged
vehicular access by local residents and tourists for recreation. This activity has denuded the
landscape and negatively impacted natural and cultural resources in the area.
The project area is accessed via the existing paved South Point Road. The lands adjacent to the
project area have experienced some prior development, particularly associated with military
occupation at Morse Field (the former military airfield alternatively known as South Cape Airport,
South Point Air Force Station, or Kalae Military Reservation). Morse Field included an airstrip,
numerous buildings, utility infrastructure, and access roadways. Remnants of the former military
outpost include numerous concrete building foundations, a water tank still in use by area ranchers,
and asphalted areas including roads and parking areas, some of which are being used by local
residents providing vehicular tours to Green Sand Beach. A concrete boat ramp and informal
parking areas are present and in active use at Kaulana Bay. Southwest of the proposed Ka Lae
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Walking Loop on federal land at Ka Lae Point is the U.S. Coast Guard Light Beacon and Heiau o
Kalalea. Moving north along the pali (cliff) on state land is another recreational area used by
fishermen and tourists, with additional remnants of military structures and a long, jointed rock wall
delineating the federal and state lands with the DHHL property.
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Section 2 Methods
Field Methods
CSH completed the fieldwork component of this AIS under archaeological fieldwork permit
number 17-08, issued by the SHPD pursuant to HAR §13-282. Fieldwork was conducted 5 June
2017 through 11 August 2017 by CSH archaeologists Amanda Lawson, B.A., Samantha Sund,
B.A., McKenzie Wildey, B.A., Zachariah Royalty, B.A., Jonas Madeus, B.A., William Folk, B.A.,
and Olivier M. Bautista, B.A., under the general supervision of Hallett H. Hammatt, Ph.D. This
work required approximately 86 person-days to complete.
On 1 March 2017 representatives of SHPD, DHHL, and CSH attended a site visit at the project
area to discuss the proposed project and determine appropriate AIS methodology. The methods
used to complete this AIS fieldwork followed those agreed upon during this site visit. In general,
fieldwork included 100% pedestrian inspection of the project area, GPS data collection, an
extensive program of subsurface testing, thorough documentation of features identified within the
project area, and photo documentation of previously documented site areas immediately adjacent
to the project area.
2.1.1 Pedestrian Survey
A 100%-coverage pedestrian inspection of the project area was undertaken for the purpose of
cultural resource identification and documentation. The pedestrian survey followed standard
archaeological methods. The pedestrian survey was accomplished through systematic sweeps
spaced 2-5 m apart within the project area limits, defined as the trail/roadway corridors and parking
lot areas. During the pedestrian survey, potential archaeological sites were marked using photos
and Trimble ProXR GPS (sub-meter horizontal accuracy). Following the pedestrian survey,
archaeologists returned to the marked points to complete site documentation as applicable.
Where a new historic property was encountered, the determination of its boundary was based
on factors including apparent age, architectural style, and the spatial and functional
interrelationships of both natural and man-made features.
2.1.2 Subsurface Testing
The subsurface testing program involved excavation of 135 shovel test pits throughout the
project area. The subsurface testing program followed the methods agreed upon during the 1 March
2017 site visit with SHPD and DHHL. Exploratory shovel testing occurred at regular intervals
along the proposed road/trail corridors where sediment was present (i.e., not across areas of
exposed lava bedrock). Pits measured approximately 0.5 m in diameter and terminated at either
bedrock or upon the physical limits of excavation within the pit (typically at about 1.0 m below
surface; had cultural layers been encountered the pit would have been expanded areally to
accommodate thorough documentation). The purpose of the testing was to determine the potential
for encountering subsurface cultural materials within the project area.
Shovel test locations were selected prior to the fieldwork. Along the proposed Ka Lae Walking
Loop and Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, shovel tests were plotted every 50 m in areas of
sediment. Along the proposed Emergency Road, shovel tests were plotted every 100 m in areas of
sediment. In addition, four shovel tests locations were selected for each proposed parking lot to
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provide representative coverage within each area. Shovel testing was not conducted along South
Point Road, as no improvements are presently proposed in this location. Shovel test locations were
plotted in CSH’s geographic information system (GIS), and transferred to Garmin 60CSx GPS
units for identification of the predetermined test locations in the field. Once identified in the field,
shovel test locations were adjusted slightly as needed based on local conditions. Completed test
locations were recorded using the Trimble ProXR GPS.
Shovel test pits were excavated using hand tools. In general, shovel test pits measured
approximately 0.5 m in diameter. All excavated sediment was screened through 1/8-inch mesh.
Screened sediment was deposited on a tarp adjacent to the pit.
In addition to the exploratory shovel testing, two test units were excavated by hand at
archaeological features in an attempt to clarify their age and function. These test units measured
1.0 by 1.0 m (1.0 square [sq] m) and were excavated and recorded one level (or stratum) at a time
to bedrock. All sedimentary materials were screened through 1/8-inch mesh. Removed
architectural rock materials and screened sediment were deposited on a tarp adjacent to the pit for
backfilling. The locations of the completed test units were recorded using the Trimble ProXR GPS.
A stratigraphic profile of each shovel test pit and 1.0 m by 1.0 m test unit was drawn and
photographed. The observed sediments were described using standard USDA soil description
observations/terminology. Sediment descriptions included Munsell color; texture; consistence;
structure; plasticity; cementation; origin of sediments; descriptions of any inclusions such as
cultural material and/or roots; lower boundary distinctiveness and topography; and other general
observations. Where stratigraphic anomalies or potential cultural deposits were exposed, these
were carefully represented on test excavation profile maps.
Upon documentation, test pits were backfilled using the excavated sediments and tamped down
in an attempt to return to the surface to its original appearance. Test units were also backfilled with
excavated sediments, and the dismantled architectural rock materials were returned to their original
locations as best as possible.
The general results of the exploratory testing program are provided in Section 5.3.3 of the
present volume. The complete set of STP profile photos and drawing are provided in Appendix C
in Volume 2. The full results of the testing at archaeological features is provided in Section 5.3.2
of the present volume.

Laboratory Methods
No diagnostic materials were encountered during AIS fieldwork. Therefore, laboratory studies
were not necessary.

Photo Documentation of Previously Identified Sites
SHPD during the 1 March 2017 site visit requested limited documentation of previously
recorded archaeological sites located outside of but immediately adjacent to the project area
corridors; specifically, along the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path where a number of large site
complexes are present. This documentation included photographs taken in each cardinal direction
from fixed stations or “photo points” along the corridor, and brief descriptions of the features
visible in the photos. This information will be used to produce interpretive signage to be installed
along the proposed trail, with the intent to both inform the public about the cultural history of the
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area and to keep pedestrians on the specified path. The photo points were also recorded using the
Trimble ProXR GPS.

Disposition of Materials
No artifactual or natural materials were collected during the current AIS. All data generated
during the course of the AIS are stored at the CSH offices in Hilo, Hawaiʻi and Waimānalo, Oʻahu.

Research Methods
Background research included a review of previous archaeological studies on file at the SHPD;
review of documents at Hamilton Library of the University of Hawai‘i, the Hawai‘i State Archives,
the Mission Houses Museum Library, the Hawai‘i Public Library, and the Bishop Museum
Archives; study of historic photographs at the Hawai‘i State Archives and the Bishop Museum
Archives; and study of historic maps at the Survey Office of the Department of Land and Natural
Resources. Historic maps and photographs from the CSH library were also consulted. In addition,
Māhele records were examined from the Waihona ‘Aina database (Waihona ‘Aina 2000).
This research provided the environmental, cultural, historic, and archaeological background for
the project area. The sources studied were used to formulate a predictive model regarding the
expected types and locations of cultural resources in the project area.

Consultation Methods
Consultation is being undertaken for the project to comply with HRS §343 governing
environmental impact statements. Presently, consultation with community, agency, and Native
Hawaiian organizations has been initiated and is ongoing by the project proponents of the EA. To
date consultation has included public meetings held by DHHL and Townscape, Inc., and
preparation of a cultural impact assessment (CIA) by Townscape, Inc. The results of the current
investigation will be utilized in these ongoing efforts.
Consultation regarding a newly identified burial site (State Inventory of Historic Places [SIHP]
# 50-10-76-30730) in the vicinity of Puʻu Aliʻi will be undertaken by DHHL in compliance with
the applicable provisions of NAGPRA.
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Section 3 Traditional and Historical Background
The district of Kaʻū is the southernmost and largest district of Hawaiʻi Island, comprising nearly
30 ahupuaʻa (a land division usually extending from uplands to the sea). The project area is located
within Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa (also called Kamāʻoa-Puʻueo), and more specifically in the ʻili ʻāina
(smaller subdivision of an ahupuaʻa) of Kalae (Ka Lae). Located immediately east of Kamāʻoa is
Kawela Ahupuaʻa. Immediately west of Kamāʻoa are Pākini Iki and Nui Ahupuaʻa. Pākini Nui
contains the Pali o Kamamalu (or Kūlani), a vast cliff that effectively divides the makai halves of
leeward and windward Kaʻū.

Traditional Background
3.1.1 Wahi Pana (Place Names)
Wahi pana (“legendary place”; Pukui and Elbert 1986:376) or “place names” are an integral
part of Hawaiian culture. “In Hawaiian culture, if a particular spot is given a name, it is because
an event occurred there which has meaning for the people of that time” (McGuire and Hammatt
2000:23). The wahi pana are then passed on through language and oral tradition, thus preserving
the unique significance of the place. Hawaiians named a wide variety of objects and places,
including points of interest that may have gone unnoticed by persons of other cultural backgrounds.
Hawaiians have named taro patches, rocks and trees that represented deities and ancestors, sites of
houses and heiau (places of worship), canoe landings, fishing stations in the sea, resting places in
the forests, and the tiniest spots where miraculous or interesting events are believed to have taken
place (Pukui et al. 1976:x).
The primary compilation source for place names in this section is the online database of Lloyd
Soehren’s (2010) Hawaiian Place Names. Soehren has compiled all names from the midnineteenth century land documents, such as Land Commission Awards (LCA) and Boundary
Commission Testimony (BCT) reports. The Boundary Commission testimony lists boundary
points for many (but not all) of the ahupua‘a. The names of ‘ili ʻāina or ʻili kū (a nearly
independent ʻili land division within an ahupuaʻa) are compiled from the testimony in Māhele
Land Commission Awards, from both awards successfully claimed and from those rejected.
The Soehren database includes place name meanings from the definitive book on Hawaiian
place names, Place Names of Hawaii (Pukui et al. 1976). Where Pukui et al. (1976) do not provide
a translation, Soehren often suggests a meaning for simple names from the Hawaiian Dictionary
(Pukui and Elbert 1986). Thomas Thrum (1922) also compiled a list of place names in the 1922
edition of Lorrin Andrews’s A Dictionary of the Hawaiian Language, although these meanings are
considered to be less reliable than those in Place Names of Hawaii. Oftentimes these place names
can be found on historic maps. Table 2 presents the meanings of select place names within
Kamāʻoa adapted from Soehren (2010) and Pukui et al. (9176); many of the place names are
depicted on USGS topographic quadrangle maps (see Figure 1). According to Soehren (2010),
Kamāʻoa contains over 30 ʻili ʻāina or ʻili kū; only Kalae is included in Table 2 as this is the ʻili
in which the project area is located.
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Table 2. Select place names in Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa (adapted from Soehren 2010 and Pukui et al.
1976)
Place Name
ʻAlalākeiki
Halaʻea

Hāliʻi
Hāliʻipaʻakai

Hanalua
Ka Lae

Kalaepaʻakai
Kaʻahue
Kaʻalo

Kahawai o Lono

Kahukupoko
Kalalea

Kamāʻoa

Meaning
Cave; literally, “child’s wail” (believed to be heard here)
The name of the current coming from the east at Ka Lae (South Point),
Hawaiʻi, which meets a current from the west named Kāwili; the two
currents go out to sea together. Halaʻea was named for a chief. A stone on
the shore nearby, Pōhaku-o-ke-au (stone of the time), is believed to turn
over in strong seas, an omen of coming change
A broad area inland, between Puʻu Mauʻu and Ka Lae Paʻakai; literally,
“strewn”
The name may apply to a cave at the shore near Mahana or to a small
point containing the cave. The name may refer to the making of sea salt;
literally, “salt strewn.”
A bay located below Kīpuka Hanalua
Point known as “South Point” (literally “the Point”); according to Pukui
et al. (1976:71), “southernmost point in all the fifty states. A rock in the
sea here called Pōhaku-waʻa-Kauhi (Kauhi canoe stone) is believed to
have been a canoe from Kahiki [Tahiti].”
Point where salt was probably made; literally, “the salt point”
Cave at the shore of a small bay and a kīpuka inland
Place at the mouth of Kahawai Kolono; bend in the coast west of South
Point, Hawai‘i; fishing is good here in calm weather; a pier built here
some years ago against the advice of local Hawaiians was soon destroyed
by the elements; literally, “the avoidance”
Stream; a large dry gulch washed by downpours, which extends to the sea
[at Kaʻalo] just above South Point. Lono was embodied in the rain cloud,
and in the sound of thunder; misspelled “Kahawai Kolono” by USGS; lit.
stream of (the god) Lono
Point; a small point
Heiau; well-preserved fishing shrine at Ka Lae, Hawaiʻi; it was taboo to
women. Offerings are still placed there. A stone nearby is called Pōhakuo-ke-au, which may be translated ‘stone of the current’ (referring to
intersecting currents; see Halaʻea) or ‘stone of the times,’ referring to the
belief that the stone turned over if there was to be a change in
government; lit. “prominent”
Ahupuaʻa; plain near Ka Lae (South Point), Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi, a place noted
for red dust; people jumped from a cliff (Kau-maea-lele-kawa) near here
into a dust heap in imitation of the sport of leaping from a cliff into water
(lele kawa); no translation
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Place Name
Kamāʻoa
Homesteads
Kananaka
Kapuʻuone
Kaulana
Kāwili
Kīpuka Hanalua
Kīpuka Kaʻahue
Kīpuka Kamao
Kīpuka Kuniau
Kīpuka Mali
Kīpuka Puʻu Kou
Lalahala
Lua Mākālei
Lua o Palahemo /
Palahemo

Lua Keananolo
Mahana Bay
ʻŌnikinalu
ʻŌnikipuka Ridge
Pali Hāʻukeʻuke
Papakōlea
Pōhakuokeau

Pohokinikini

Meaning
Homestead; located in upland Kamāʻoa
Place at the shore above Pali Hāʻukeʻuke
Surf; ancient surfing area on the east side of Ka Lae; lit. “the sand hill”
Bay; a small boat launching ramp was constructed here; lit. “[boat]
landing”
Current; a current coming from the west to Ka Laa; see Halaʻea; lit.
“twist”
Kīpuka (clear place within a lava bed where there may be vegetation)
located above Hanalua Bay, northeast of Ka Lae
Kīpuka located above Kaʻahue Cave
Kīpuka located below Kīpuka Kuniau, elev. 120 ft to 160 ft
Kīpuka located above Kīpuka Kamao, elev. 160 ft to 200 ft
Kīpuka located at elev. 700 ft
Kīpuka located at elev. 900 ft
Cove; lit. “pandanus tree branch”
Cave; a very large lava tube designated Makalei Shelter, Site H2, by
Bishop Museum; lit. “pit of Mākālei”
Pit; a famous water hole east of Ka Lae and near the shore, believed to be
connected underground to the sea and haunted by a moʻo (water spirit) of
the same name; in times of rain it was taboo to bathe there; lit. “pit of
Palahemo [loose dab of excreta]”
Cave located at the shore north of Ka Lae
Bay; a bay formed in an eroded littoral cone, breached by the sea
Cove located below ʻŌnikipuka Ridge
Place near the shore above ʻŌnikinalu
Point located at the shore below Kananaka; lit. “sea urchin
(Colohocentrotus atratus) cliff”
Place; beach 3 miles northeast of Ka Lae, Hawai‘i (adjacent to Mahana
Bay) famous for its sand consisting predominantly of green olivine
crystals; lit. “plover flats”
Stone; a stone located just outside the stone wall on the east side of the
Coast Guard station, near Kalalea heiau; lit. “stone of the current”
(referring to intersecting currents; see Halaʻea) or “stone of the times”
referring to the belief that the stone turned over if there was to be a
change of government
Place located at elev. 500 ft; lit. “many hollows”
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Place Name
Puʻu Aliʻi
Puʻu Huluhulu
Puʻu Maemae
Puʻu Mauʻu
Puʻu o Mahana
Puʻu ʻUlaʻula

Traditional and Historical Background

Meaning
Place; a small sand dune east of Ka Lae; archaeological site designated
H1 by Bishop Museum and described in several reports by K.P. Emory,
W.J. Bonk, Y.H. Sinoto, M. Kelly; lit. “royal hill”
Knoll located elev. 600 ft; lit. “shaggy hill”
Knoll located near Pākini Iki-Kāmaʻoa boundary at elev. 960 ft; site of a
group of wind driven electrical generators
Point located east of Mahana Bay, of less than 40 ft elev; lit. “grass hill”
Cone; a littoral cone breached by the sea forming Mahana Bay. Source of
olivine crystals forming the famous Green Sands beach at Papakōlea
Knoll; site of Palahemo trig. station, elev. 175 ft; also called Pohakuloa;
lit. “red hill”

3.1.2 ʻŌlelo Noʻeau (Proverbs)
Mary Kawena Pukui is known as one of the greatest contributors to the preservation of the
Hawaiian language, a scholar, and ethnographer. Hawaiian knowledge was shared by way of oral
history and many often competed in poetic battles of wit to see who could ascribe the most kaona
(layered hidden meaning) to the simplest phrase. The following section draws from Pukui’s (1983)
ʻŌlelo Noʻeau: Hawaiian Proverbs and Poetical Sayings. There are numerous ʻōlelo noʻeau about
Kaʻū, and even specific places in the vicinity of the project area; included are select proverbs that
help to describe the ʻāina (land) of Kamāʻoa and Kaʻū. The ʻōlelo noʻeau is first told in Hawaiian,
followed by an English translation and Pukui’s description of the translation as applicable.
Pukui et al. (1976) note one additional proverb regarding Lua o Palahemo that does not appear
in Pukui’s 1983 work: “E hoʻi Kaʻū i Pala-hemo,” meaning “go back to Kaʻū and Palahemo”
which Pukui et al. (1976:176) note is “an insult, since Pala-hemo means ‘loose dab of excreta’, a
name given because markings on the walls of the hole suggesting excreta.”
Proverb #1257:
I puni ia ʻoe o Kaʻū a i ʻike ʻole ʻoe ia Palahemo, ʻaʻohe no ʻoe i ʻike ia Kaʻū.
If you have been around Kaʻū and have not seen Palahemo, you have not seen the
whole of the district. [Pukui 1983:136]
Proverb #1292:
Ka hālau a ʻĪ.
The house of ʻĪ.
The descendants of ʻĪ, who extended through Hāmākua, Hilo, Puna, and Kaʻū. One
of these was ʻĪmakakoloa, who was condemned to death by Kamehameha.
According to the historian Kamakau, ʻĪmakakoloa was put to death in Kamāʻoa.
But according to the people of Kaʻū, a junior kinsman of similar appearance was
substituted at the execution. [Pukui 1983:141]
Proverb #1506:
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Ka nui e paʻa ai i ka hue wai.
The size that enables one to carry a water bottle.
Said of a child about two years old. In Kaʻū, where fresh water was scare and had
to be obtained from upland springs, every person who went helped to carry home
water. When a child was about two, he was given a small gourd bottle for carrying
water. [Pukui 1983:163]
Proverb #1559:
Kaʻū, ʻāina kua makani.
Kaʻū, a land over whose back the wind blows. [Pukui 1983:168]
Proverb #1576:
Ka ua kūnihi a Kaʻupena.
The rain of Kaʻupena that turns aside.
Kaʻupena was a seeress of Kamāʻoa Plain, in Kaʻū. Whenever rain approached, she
called it to come to her home and to leave the homes of her neighbors alone so that
their crops would not be ruined by a too-early rain. The rain obeyed. [Pukui
1983:170]
Proverb #1609:
Kau ʻino na waʻa o Kaʻaluʻalu
The canoes hasten ashore at Kaʻaluʻalu.
Said of those who hurry away from the scene of trouble. Kaʻaluʻalu is a beach in
Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi, where fishermen hastened away from Halaʻea after unloading their
fish onto his canoe. [Pukui 1983:174]
Proverb #1610:
Kaʻū, I Palahemo.
In Kaʻū, at Palahemo.
Palahemo is a pool near Kalae in Kaʻū. Salt water is found under the fresh water,
and any disturbance, like the dropping of a heavy stone, reverses the water, so that
the salt water rises to the top. This place is famed in songs and chants. [Pukui
1983:174]
Proverb #1620:
Kaʻū lepo ʻualʻula.
Kaʻū of the red earth.
Said of the natives of old Kaʻū, who were one vast family. Because of pride in their
own people and homeland, Kaʻū people intermarried until they were of one blood
and as one with their homeland. [Pukui 1983:175]
Proverb #1629:
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Kaʻū mākaha.
Kaʻū of the fierce fighters.
The district of Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi, was known for its fierce and independent warriors.
Kohhāikalani, Koihala, and Halaʻea, selfish and oppressive chiefs, were each
destroyed by rebellious subjects. [Pukui 1983:176]
Proverb #1630:
Kaʻū malo ʻeka, kua wehi.
Kaʻū of the dirty loincloth and black back.
The soil of Kaʻū is not easy to till. The farmers there squatted on their haunches
and worked the soil with short digging sticks. The sun darkened the backs of the
workers. [Pukui 1983:176]
Proverb #1695:
Ke hele mai la ko Kaʻū;
He iho mai la ko Palahemo;
He hōkake aʻe la i Manukā;
Haele loa aku la i Kaleinapueo.
There come those of Kaʻū; those of Palahemo descend; those of Manukā push this
way and that; and away they all go to Kaleinapueo.
Said when one tries to find out something about another and meets with failure at
every turn. [Pukui 1983:182]
Proverb #1762:
Ke kula waiʻole o Kamāʻoa.
The waterless plain of Kamāʻoa.
The plain of Kamāʻoa, in Kaʻū, was well populated, but its people had to go upland
for their water supply. [Pukui 1983:189]
Proverb #2068:
Mai ka uka a ke kai, mai kāhi pae a kāhi pae o Kaʻū, he hoʻokāhi no ʻohana.
From the upland to the sea, from end to end of Kaʻū, there is only one family.
The inhabitants of old Kaʻū were of one family. [Pukui 1983:225]
Proverb #2939:
Wili i ke au wili o Kāwili.
Swirled about by the swirling Kāwili.
Said of a confusing, bewildering situation. Kā-wili (Hit-and-twist) is a current at
Ka Lae, Kaʻū, that comes from the Kona side and flows out to the ocean. It is the
rougher of the two currents that meet off Ka Lae. [Pukui 1983:321]
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3.1.3 Traditional Accounts of Kaʻū
The district of Kaʻū is large (encompassing over 600,000 acres) and geologically and
climatically complex. It is not surprising that Kaʻū came to be known as a land of fierce and
independent people, a “fatal land to chiefs.” These characteristics are expressed in David Malo’s
(1951) delineation of the responsibilities of the aliʻi and of the treatment meted out to those who
abused their power:
It was the king’s duty to seek the welfare of the common people, because they
constituted the body politic. Many kings have been put to death by the people
because of their oppression of the maka‘āinana [populace].
The following kings lost their lives on account of their cruel exactions on the
commoners: Koihala was put to death in Kau, for which reason the district of Kau
was called The Weir (Makaha) [Mākaha, “fierce Ka‘ū”].
Koha-i-ka-lani was an ali‘i who was violently put to death in Kau. Halaea was a
king who was killed in Kau. [Malo 1951:195]
Significantly, all five of the ali‘i (chiefs) Malo lists as having lost their lives at the hands of
their own people are from the island of Hawai‘i and of the five, three are Ka‘ū chiefs. Notable,
too, is the specificity of the charges against abusive ali‘i, the references to specific features of the
Ka‘ū landscape and the decisive clarity with which Ka‘ū justice is meted out. Malo (1951)
describes the death of Koihala:
The work with which [Koihala] made the people of Kau sweat and groan was the
building of the heavy stone walls about several fishponds, of which are mentioned
those at the coast of Hilea, at Honuapo and Ninole. He also robbed the fishermen
of their fish. The story is that he compelled his canoe men to paddle him about here
and there where the fleets of fishing canoes were. The wind was bleak and his men
suffered from the wet and cold, he being snugly housed in the pola [platform or
high seat between the canoes of a double canoe]. One day he had his men take his
canoe out towards the south cape where there was a fleet of fishing canoes. His own
canoe, being filled with the spoils of his robbery, began to sink; and he called out
for help. The fishermen declined all assistance; his own men left him and swam to
the canoes of the fishers, leaving him entirely in the lurch. He was drowned. [Malo
1951:202]
Malo (1951) also describes the end of Koha-i-ka-lani, another Ka‘ū chief:
In the account I have of [Koha-i-ka-lani], he kept his people ground down by hard
work. It is said that he would start his people off on a long tramp into the mountains
to cut ohia [‘ōhi‘a] timber for images, and before the work was done, order them
at the work of carving stone images in some other direction. But no sooner had they
settled to the new job than he sent them back to finish their uncompleted work in
the mountains. Finally, he set off on a tour with all his wives and retinue, and
ordered the serfs, his common people, to meet him at a specified place with a supply
of food. When the people came to the appointed place with their burdens of food,
the king and his party had moved on and the king had left word directing the people
to carry the food to a place many miles distant. On arriving at the next place, the
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people, who had been smarting under the affliction, found themselves again ordered
to bear their heavy loads to a place many hours’ journey distant. Their patience
exhausted, they consumed the food, filled the bundles with stones and, on arriving
at length in the presence of the king, laid the bundles at the king’s feet with feigned
humility. But when the bundles were opened the man that was in them broke forth.
The king and his court were killed and covered with the stones. [Malo 195:202–
203]
Other versions of Koha-i-ka-lani’s end are recorded. In Jules Remy’s (1868) telling, recounted
by Kelly (1980), he is named Kohaokalani:
Kohaokalani was, according to tradition, the most important chief on the island,
and reigned in royal state at Hilea. He it was who built the heiau situated on the
great plain of Makanau. The sea-worn pebbles may still be seen, which
Kohaokalani had his people carry up to the height, about two leagues from the
shore. These pebbles were intended for the interior pavement of the temple. The
people, worn out by the great difficulty of transportation, tired of the yoke of
royalty, and incited by disloyal priests, began to let their discontent and
discouragement show itself. A conspiracy was soon formed by these two classes
leagued against the chief, and a religious ceremony offered an occasion to rid
themselves of the despot.
The temple was completed, and it only remained to carry a god up there. The
divinity was nothing but an ohia tree of enormous size, which had been cut down
in the forest of Ninole. At the appointed day, the chief priests and people set to
work to draw the god to his residence. In order to reach the height of Makanau,
there was a very steep pali to be ascended. They had to carry up the god on the side
towards Ninole, which was all the better for the execution of their premeditated
plan. Arrived at the base of the precipice all pulled at the rope; but the god either
by the contrivance of the priests, or owing to the obstacles which the roughness of
the rock presented, ascended only with great difficulty. ‘The god will never come
to the top of the pali,’ said the kahuna [priest], ‘if the chief continues to walk before
him; the god should go first by right of power, and the chief below, following, to
push the lower end; otherwise we shall never overcome his resistance.’ The high
chief Kohaokalani, complied with the advice of the priests, placed himself beneath
the god, and pushed the end from below. Instantly priests and people let go the cord,
and the enormous god rolling upon the chief, crushed him at once. The death of
Kohaokalani is attributed chiefly to the kahuna. [Kelly 1980:73–75]
Pukui and Green (1995) describe the death of Halaʻea:
A greedy chief was Halaʻea. Every day he visited the fleet of fishing canoes and
took for himself and his retainers all the fish he could find. Then he held a feast,
carousing and often wantonly wasting the food that remained. As for the fishermen,
they were obliged to catch the fish without ever having any to take home to their
families. Day after day, they ate herbs for food.
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This conduct of the chief greatly vexed the people, and they sought means to rid
themselves of his oppression. Never did they go out upon the ocean without hearing
on their return the voice of their chief crying, ‘The fish is mine! Give me the fish!’
At last came the season for ʻahi, the tuna, and a proclamation was made,
summoning the head fishermen to accompany their chief to the fishing grounds. So
they gathered together and prepared their canoes, looking after the nets, the bait,
and whatever else was required for the expedition. Also, they held a council at
which it was agreed to deposit all their fish in the chief’s canoe and themselves
return to the shore without even a backward glance. At the day appointed,
everything was in readiness from Waiʻahukini to Keauhou.
When the first canoe-load was conveyed to the chief’s canoe, even then the voice
of the chief could be heard protesting, ‘Bring me the fish! Bring me the fish!’ But
when the second, third, fourth, fifth, and succeeding canoes had deposited their
loads into the chief's canoe and he saw there was danger of swamping the canoe
with their weight, he called out, ‘The chief has fish enough!’
‘Not so!’ cried the men. ‘Here is all the fish that the chief desires!’ They piled in
the last load, and the canoe began to sink rapidly. The chief looked about for help,
but there was no canoe at hand and no man to show compassion; all had gone back
to land.
So perished Halaʻea in the sea, surrounded by the objects of his greed. [Pukui and
Green 1995:74-75]
Whether factual or apocryphal, these accounts are worth citing in full as they form a preliminary
sketch of a special Ka‘ū character, and also underscore the critical importance of resources such
as fish.
Samuel Kamakau, in Ruling Chiefs of Hawai‘i, first mentions Ka‘ū as he recounts the
unification of rule over the island of Hawai‘i under ‘Umi-a-Liloa during the later sixteenth century.
Kamakau’s characterization of the Ka‘ū chief ‘Ī-mai-ka-lani seems to describe not only a single
man but also the land and people of Ka‘ū:
I-mai-ka-lani was the chief of Ka-u. He was blind, but noted for his strength and
skill in battle. Many chiefs who had fought against him were destroyed. He was
skilled in striking left or striking right, and when he thrust his spear (pololu) to the
right or to the left it roared like thunder, flashed like lightning, and rumbled like an
earthquake. When he struck behind him, a cloud of dust rose skyward as though in
a whirlwind. ‘Umi-a-Liloa feared I-mai-ka-lani. . .‘Umi was never able to take Kau. The war lasted a long time . . . After I-mai-ka-lani became blind the fight between
him and ‘Umi continued . . . After I-mai-ka-lani’s death Ka-u became ‘Umi-aLiloa’s. [Kamakau 1961:18–19]
Kamakau also details the shifts of power within Ka‘ū and of control over districts that included
Ka‘ū through generations of rulership on the island of Hawai‘i. Power, apparently, did not
necessarily transfer from a ruler to his descendants:
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When Lono-i-ka-makahiki of Hawaii, died, his children and his descendants did
not become rulers of the government. Lono had sons by Ka-iki-lani-kohe-pani‘o,
named Keawe-hanau-i-ka-walu and Ka-‘ihi-kapu-mahana. They did not become
their father’s heirs. The rule went to Kanaloa-kua‘ana’s descendants, but not the
whole of Hawaii, only Kohala, Kona, and Ka-u. [Kamakau 1961:61]
Keawe was the son of Keakea-lani. His father was Kanaloa-kapu-lehu . . . Keawe
was a famous ruler of Hawaii and was the ancestor of chiefs and commoners on
that island . . .
During Keawe’s reign the whole of Hawaii was not united under him, for his rule
was only over Kohala, Kona, and Ka-‘u . . . During Keawe’s reign, Ka-‘u was set
aside for his son, Kalani-nui‘i-a-mamao, and chiefly tabus were given to him. The
chiefly tabu then belonged to the chiefs of Ka-‘u, and the wohi tabu to the chiefs of
Kona [a wohi chief was exempt from the prostration taboo, or kapu moe] . . .
Before [Keawe] died he commanded that the government belong to his sons, Kalani-nui-‘i-a-mamao and Ke‘e-au-moku; Ka-lani-nui‘i-a-mamao to be the ruling
chief of Ka-‘u and Ke‘e-au-moku of Kona and Kohala. [Kamakau 1961:64–65]
In the passages just cited, the contiguous districts Kohala, Kona, and Ka‘ū form a triumvirate
under a single ruler. However, such unions were subject to power shifts as, according to Kamakau,
in later times rule over Ka‘ū was consolidated with that of Puna:
Ka-lani-‘opu‘u and Keoua were the hereditary heirs to the land of Hawaii, for it had
belonged to their father, Ka-lani-nui-‘i-a-mamao, and [his brother] Ka-lani-ke‘eau-moku; but Alapa‘i had seized it through force of arms and had slain the
inheritors.
. . . a great battle was fought [between Ka-lani-‘opu‘u and Alapa‘i] at Kualoa and
Mokaulele all the way to Mahinaakaka, at which Ka-lani-‘opu‘u almost lost his life
. . . Ka-lani-‘opu‘u’s men were victorious that day, and the chief realized how
powerful his following was in chiefs and fighting men and how strong he himself
was to break men’s bones with his hands.
After this battle Mahinaakaka, Ka-lani-‘opu‘u ruled over Ka-‘u and Puna, for he
was a native of Ka-‘u. There were the birth sands of his ancestors. [Kamakau
1961:76–77]
Kamakau’s account suggests something of the precariousness of the inter-district power
combinations by the ruling ali‘i during traditional Hawaiian times in Ka‘ū and other districts. How
perilous these shifting consolidations and loyalties could be for the people of a district and the
fierceness of a Ka‘ū ali‘i are illustrated in an episode Kamakau recounts concerning
Ka-lani-‘opu‘u, “native of Ka-‘u,” who in 1754 “became ruler over the island of Hawaii”
(Kamakau 1961:78):
It was I-maka-koloa, a chief of Puna, who rebelled [against Ka-lani-‘opu‘u] . . . He
seized the valuable products of his district, which consisted of hogs, gray tapa cloth
(‘eleuli), tapas made of mamaki [Pipturus spp.; a bark cloth plant] bark, fine mats
made of young pandanus blossoms (‘ahu hinalo), mats made of young pandanus
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leaves (‘ahuao), and feathers of the ‘o‘o [black honey eater; Moho nobilis] and
mamo [black Hawaiian honey creeper; Drepanis pacifica] birds of Puna. [Kamakau
1961:106]
In Hilo Ka-lani-‘opu‘u built the heiau of Kanowa at Pu‘ueo and after dedicating it
he went to stay at ‘Ohele in Waiakea while his army went to fight in Puna. The
fight lasted a long time, but I-maka-koloa fled and for almost a year lay hidden by
the people of Puna . . . A certain man, a kahu [honored attendant] of the chief named
Puhili, said, ‘I-maka-koloa is being hidden by the natives of Puna, but if the chief
consents I will go with my god and find him.’ ‘Go with your god’, said the chief.
Puhili went until he came to the boundary where Puna adjoins Ka-‘u, to
‘Oki‘okiaho in ‘Apua, and began to fire the villages. Great was the sorrow of the
villagers over the loss of their property and their canoes by fire. When one district
(ahupua‘a) had been burnt out from upland to the sea he moved on to the next. This
was Puhili’s course of action, and thus it was that he found I-maka-koloa where he
was being hidden by a woman kahu on a little islet of the sea . . . As soon as he was
found, Puhili stopped his god from eating up the houses of Puna. [Kamakau
1961:108]
The chief Ka-lani-‘opu‘u ruled Ka‘ū during the eighteenth century just before the first European
visitors began to record their early impressions of the land and its people.
3.1.4 Traditional Accounts of Kamāʻoa and Surrounding Ahupuaʻa
Few traditional accounts have been identified that mention Kamaʻoa specifically. The Legend
of the Gourd, translated by Caren Loebel-Fried (2010), describes how the people of Kamaʻoa came
to be called the “Children of the Gourd:”
Long ago in Ka‘ū, Hawai‘i, there lived a young man and woman who loved each
other very much. Although they were both from families of ali‘i, their parents did
not approve of the relationship. And so one night after darkness fell, they ran away
together.
There were many from the community who loved the young couple, and followed
to help them. And so, on becoming man and wife, the couple also came to be chief
and chiefess to these people. The group walked for many days on the sunny
Kamā‘oa Plain, along the flank of Mauna Loa, on a journey to a new life.
One day at sunset, the chief saw on the horizon a group of rising stars called Huhui.
He knew the stormy season was near, and so they built huts to shelter themselves.
Then winds from the south blew with drenching rain and booming thunder. The
land would soon be ready to plant with seeds for food. When it became known that
the chiefess was pregnant, the people were filled with joy.
But the chiefess became very sick and died. Filled with grief, the chief and
community wailed and cried. One clear night after the period of kapu, the chief laid
his wife’s body to rest in a burial cave. On the day the chiefess had been due to give
birth, a tiny vine sprouted from her piko, her navel. The vine meandered out of the
cave and crept through the forest with leaves sprouting from its stem, tendrils
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grabbing onto roots, moa, and ‘ala ‘ala wai nui plants. The vine snaked its way onto
the plain, its tendrils like tiny fingers clinging to ruts in the pāhoehoe lava.
All through the season of storms, the vine traveled up the coast of Ka‘ū through
many ahupua‘a. It grew through Pākiniiki, Pākininui, and Kahuku. It crept
through the tiny district of Kī‘ao, the larger district of Manukā, and into Kapu‘a
where it sprouted a white blossom. The sun peeked out from behind the clouds and
shined brightly. The changing winds swept the blossom away, leaving a tiny, green
gourd. The sun helped the gourd grow a little bigger every day.
On a lava ridge above the vine, there stood the hut of a fisherman. This fisherman
spied the gourd on the rolling plains below. Wanting it for an ipu holoholona to
store his fishing gear, he cared for the gourd, checking it every day until it grew big
and fat. After the stem began to wither, he squeezed and thumped the gourd, testing
it for ripeness.
Back in Kamā‘oa, the chiefess visited her husband in a dream. She cried, ‘Auwe!
Auwe! I am sore and bruised!’ The chief awoke and rushed to the burial cave. There
he discovered the vine and followed its winding path through the forest and onto
the Kamā‘oa Plain. He marveled at the tendrils clinging so firmly to cracks in the
lava. The wind pushed him, the leaves waved him on, and as night fell, the vine led
him into a shallow valley. Sheltered from the wind, he lay down, touched the vine
tenderly, and slept.
In the morning, the wind whistled in his ear, waking him. The day was hot and
windy. The sun pounded on his head as he followed the vine. Exhausted, he asked,
‘Where are you leading me, my dear wife?’
And then he saw the gourd.
He ran and swept the gourd up into his arms, cradled it like a baby, joyfully rocking
it back and forth.
Just then the fisherman spied the stranger holding the gourd. He shouted, ‘Let go
of that gourd! It belongs to me!’ The chief tried to explain, but the fisherman
argued, only relenting after seeing the source of the vine in the burial cave. He
wished the chief well.
The chief brought the gourd home and wrapped it in layers of soft kapa cloth. The
next morning, he discovered the gourd had cracked, and into his palms fell two
seeds. Suddenly, the seeds began to grow. Two warm soft balls covered with downy
hairs quickly filled his hands, sprouting arms and legs. Soon he held in his arms
two baby girls. He joyfully hugged the twins and they giggled, grabbing his fingers
and holding so tightly, the chief remembered the tendrils of the gourd vine. He
knew these girls would be strong and grow up with firm ties to their people and
their land.
And so the twins grew to be powerful women and great warriors who had many
children of their own. The years and generations followed and the twins of the
gourd became ancestors to many people. Like the gourd vine, the family spread and
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settled all over the Kamā‘oa Plain. Near the shore lived fishermen, in the valleys
and up the slopes of Mauna Loa lived farmers. The fishermen and farmers traded
and shared food from the land and the sea. Soon descendants of the twins numbered
in the thousands. And the people called themselves, ‘The Children of the Gourd.’
[Caren Loebel-Fried 2010:1–36]
Kaʻū is often associated with the goddess Pele, because of the presence of an active volcano
there (Mauna Loa). Westervelt (1916) relates an account of Pele’s depredations of the lands of
Kahuku, a large ahupuaʻa just west of Pakini Nui. Pele was angered by some young chiefs there;
in retaliation she caused intense heat, smoke, and earthquakes, and “floods of lava, obeying the
commands of the goddess, spread out over the land of the chiefs so that from the mountain to the
sea the luxuriant lands became desolate” (Westervelt 1916:25).
Haumea, the Hawaiian goddess of fertility and childbirth and mother of Pele and other deities,
is also noted indirectly by Soehren (2010) in association with Kaʻū—specifically, with the Lua
Mākālei. In her book Hawaiian Mythology, Martha Beckwith (1970) provides the context for what
may have been the basis of the naming of the cave in Kamāʻoa:
Myths told of Haumea center about themes concerned with food supply for the life
of man and marriage and birth for the increase of the family stock. By rebirths she
changes herself from age to youth and returns to marry her children and
grandchildren. She lives as a woman in Kalihi valley and transforms herself into a
growing tree in which she conceals her husband from those who are leading him
away to sacrifice. She secures for a chiefess a painless delivery in childbirth and
receives in reward ‘the tree of changing leaves’ out of which gods are made. She is
possessor of the stick Makalei which attracts fish. With the stick (or tree) Makalei
is associated a tree of never-failing food supply. [Beckwith 1970:297]
Fornander (1917:590–591) references Kahuku and Pākini in the context of a contest of
composing and reciting chants:
Na pu‘u e napu‘u
Na Puulena i Kauhako i Pakini,
Lele mai ka okai makani mai lalo o ka lua.
He makani lawe i ka waa lawaia,
Na pu‘u e napu‘u
Na Puulena i Kahuku i Pakini,
Lele mai ka okai makani mai lalo o Kailua.
He makani lawe I ke kapa lawaia la e,

The hills, yea, the hills.
The hills at Pu‘ulena, at Kauhako, at Pakini
The wind from below, from within the hole
sweeps up.
It is the wind that carries away the
fishermen’s canoes.
The hills, yea, the hills.
The hills at Pu‘ulena, at Kahuku, at Pakini
The wind from the lower end of Kailua
sweeps up.
It is the wind that carries away the
fishermen’s clothes. [Fornander 1917:590–
591]

While this poetic account appears to be largely word play, it emphasizes the power of the winds
off-shore of Ka Lae.
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3.1.5 Traditional Settlement Patterns
Handy and Handy (1972) provide a discussion of the early settlement of Kaʻū:
Legendary and archaeological studies both justify the assumption that Polynesian
settlers from Kahiki (which means ‘a foreign land,’ not necessarily Tahiti) were
migrant chiefs who came not less than a thousand years ago and colonized Kaʻu.
Our opinion is that these earliest settlers found Manuka [an ahupua‘a of Kaʻū
bounding Kahuku to the west] habitable, although it is now, along with the whole
adjacent coastal area, a desolation of recent and older lava. This seems a reasonable
assumption in view of the fact that large sections of these adjacent areas, including
Kahuku and Pakini subdistricts, are known to have been cultivated garden spots
before their partial devastation by historically dated lava flows; while others were
traditionally so referred to prior to 1800. In connection with this first settlement it
is worthy of note that Manuka and Kaʻu are names of Samoan origin (Manuʻa and
Taʻu are neighboring Samoa islands) . . .
Eastward of Pakini the windswept plain which slopes very gradually up from South
Point toward Mauna Loa is the ahupuaʻa of Kamaʻoa, the homeland of one group
of early settlers, who in historic times have called themselves the ‘clan of Pele.’
[Handy and Handy 1972:545]
There is general agreement that Ka Lae is one of the earliest settled areas in the Hawaiian
Islands, though there is less consensus regarding the timeframe of its initial settlement. Kirsch
(1985:81–87) proposes settlement by the fourth or fifth century AD, and notes that South Point
would have been an attractive locale given its direct proximity to abundant deep-sea fishing
grounds. Archaeological studies in the general region clearly indicate pre-Contact permanent
habitation settlement along the coast as well as within inland portions of South Point.
Archaeological research conducted in the upland South Point region (Cordy 1986; Cordy 1987;
Spear and Rosendahl 1987; Tomonari-Tuggle and Tuggle 1991) signify a distinct inland settlement
typically focusing on agricultural subsistence. Radiocarbon dates from a lava tube site located
approximately 6 miles northwest of the project area in the Waiʻōhinu area indicate occupation
between AD 1420 and 1655 (Robins et al. 1992). An organized upland field system is known to
have been present in Kaʻū, but has not been investigated in any systemic way. Part of the greater
Kaʻū field system, the South Point-Kamāʻoa Agricultural System (SIHP # 50-10-76-10277) was
identified by Price-Beggerly (1987) using aerial photography (see Section 4.1.15).
An overall regional settlement pattern proposed by Ross Cordy (1990) includes three zones: 1)
Coastal Zone with high density; 2) Intermediate Zone with possible low density; and 3) Inland
Zone with high density. This pattern agrees with the site density recorded at coastal Ka Lae
(Zone 1) by Ladd (1969), Emory (1970), Cleghorn (1984), and Landrum (1984) (see Section 4.1),
and in other areas of coastal Kaʻū (e.g., Borthwick and Hammatt 1991); and reflects the site density
indicated in the upland Robins et al. (1992) project area (Zone 3). A zone of low site density
(Zone 2) was described by Borthwick and Hammatt (1991:20) between Zones 1 and 3, and is
reflected in Landrum’s (1984) findings in closer proximity to the current project area.
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Historical Background
3.2.1 Early Historic Period
Lt. James King, sailing off the island of Hawai‘i during the 1779 voyage of Captain James
Cook, summarizes Ka‘ū at the first European encounter:
The coast of Kaoo [Ka‘ū] presents a prospect of the most horrid and dreary kind:
the whole country appearing to have undergone a total change from the effects of
some dreadful convulsion. The ground is every where covered with cinders and
intersected in many places with black streaks, which seem to mark the course of a
lava that has flowed, not many ages back, from the mountain Roa [Mauna Loa] to
the shore. The southern promontory looks like the mere dregs of a volcano. The
projecting headland is composed of broken and craggy rocks, piled irregularly on
one another, and terminating in sharp points. [King 1784:104]
The only onshore exploration at Ka‘ū involved a search for freshwater:
When [Mr. Bligh] landed, he found no stream or spring, but only rain-water,
deposited in holes upon the rocks; and even that was brackish, from the spray of
the sea; and that the surface of the country was entirely composed of flags and
ashes, with a few plants here and there interspersed. [King 1784:545]
King’s account suggests a distinct contrast with Native Hawaiian thinking. It is interesting to
speculate that where King saw only a horrid drear desolation, the first Hawaiian settlers sailing
along the same coast centuries before and encountering similar effects of tremendous lava flows
must have envisioned a potentially rich existence.
Archibald Menzies, a surgeon and naturalist on the 1794 voyage of Captain George Vancouver,
in an account of an excursion from Kona across Ka‘ū to the top of Mauna Loa, confirmed that the
potential was in fact fulfilled. Menzies describes
a fine fertile valley [where he] put up for the night at a village called Kioloku, on a
rich plantation belonging to Keawe-a-heulu.
. . . This was by far the most populous village we had yet met with since we left
Kealakekua. Towards the dusk of the evening, there fell some showers of rain
which gave a gay and refreshing look to the most enchanting scenes of rural
industry with which we were surrounded. The economy with which these people
laid out and managed their ground and the neatness with which they cultivated their
little fields made the whole valley appear more like a rich garden than a plantation.
A stream of water which fell from the mountain through the middle of it was
ingeniously branched off on each side to flood and fertilize the most distant fields
at pleasure. [Menzies 1920:184–185]
This abundance was not isolated as, continuing on his way east through the ahupua‘a of
Honu‘apo, Menzies found the following:
. . . the people everywhere busily employed in their little fields, many of which
were here cropped with plantains and bananas that had a ragged appearance from
having little or no shelter, yet they bore fruit tolerably well. We seldom observed
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these vegetables cultivated so low down on the western side of the island, where
they generally occupy the verge of the forest, a situation which for shelter seems
more congenial to their tender feelings. We observed here that they suffer many of
their fields here and there to lay fallow, and these in general were cropped with fine
grass, which they cut down for the purpose of covering their new planted fields of
taro or yams to preserve them from the powerful heat of the sun. [Menzies
1920:185–186]
In 1823, Rev. William Ellis, journeying like Menzies from Kona through Ka‘ū, recorded his
impressions of the land, demonstrating a willingness, similar to that of Menzies, to look and let
the land speak for itself. He describes the valley of Wai‘ōhinu (located approximately 10 miles
northeast of the project area) as open toward the sea, and on both sides adorned with gardens and
interspersed with cottages, even to the summits of the hills.
A fine stream of fresh water, the first we had seen on the island, ran along the centre
of the valley, while several smaller ones issued from the rocks on the opposite side,
and watered the plantations below.
Our road, for a considerable distance, lay through the cultivated parts of this
beautiful valley: the mountain taro, bordered by sugar-cane and bananas, was
planted in fields six or eight acres in extent, on the sides of the hills, and seemed to
thrive luxuriantly. [Ellis 1963:133–134]
Ellis’ account confirms the upland luxuriance that had made the ahupua‘a of Wai‘ōhinu a center
for the ali‘i of Ka‘ū. As Ellis continued his journey he moved closer to the coast—along the “foot
of the mountains, in a line parallel with the sea, and about a mile and a half from it” (Ellis
1963:134)—and his journal illumines areas where western eyes had previously descried only a
“prospect of the most horrid and dreary kind.” Travelling northeast toward Punalu‘u, Ellis found
the countryside “more thickly inhabited [as his walk continued] . . . The villages along the sea
shore, were near together, and some of them extensive” (Ellis 1963:136). Specific villages Ellis
mentions include Honu‘apo, described as an “extensive and populous village” where more than
200 Hawaiians turned out for a sermon; Hōkūkano, possessing a freshwater spring; and Hīlea, the
site of numerous fishponds (the walls of which, perhaps, were the work with which the ill-fated
ali‘i Koihala had made the “people of Kau sweat and groan”) and where the konohiki (headmen of
an ahupuaʻa) reported “hogs, fish, taro, potatoes, and bananas in abundance.” Ellis also notes the
intervening broad stretches of rough ‘a‘ā between the habitation areas. These flows had been made
traversable by waterworn boulder paths. Ellis thus reveals that the desolate coastline described 44
years earlier by James King was in fact the site of a well-populated, organically developed, active
culture and economy where habitation centers, though isolated, were accessible to each other and
to the resources of land and sea.
William Ellis in 1823 may have been the first missionary to visit Ka‘ū. During the 1830s
Protestant missionaries based in Kona and Hilo made occasional tours into Ka‘ū, but a permanent
missionary presence was not installed until the early 1840s when Catholic and Protestant missions
were established in the district. In 1841 a Catholic priest, Father Marechal, arrived in Ka‘ū and
within a few months could boast of 900 converts. The following year, 1842, the Protestant minister
John Paris reached Ka‘alu‘alu (located approximately 3.5 miles northeast of the project area) by
schooner where he found,
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The shore was lined with hundreds of natives as our little boat neared the shore. I
was taken up by a great strong native Samson, whose entire dress was a malo
[male’s loincloth] and who was tattooed from head to foot. He looked fierce but set
me gently down on the pahoehoe amid a crowd of natives . . . Then came greetings
from the multitude, some kissing my hands and some taking hold of my feet. A
joyful ‘Aloha ino!’ with a low wail, rose from the aged ones. [Paris 1926:89]
Paris’ account of the profusion offered in welcome by the Ka‘ū natives illustrates the abundant
resources available in the district:
. . . two strong men, tattooed from head to foot, came in bearing a huge whole hog,
baked entire minus hair and entrails. These bearers were followed by others,
dressed in the same style bringing calabashes of various sizes filled with fish, poi,
potatoes, then came melons, bananas, and sugar cane, and little gourds filled with
goat’s milk. All was spread out in royal Hawaiian style, a dozen kukuis [nuts from
the Candlenut tree, Aleutris moluccana] burning and kahilis [feather standards]
waving to and fro. [Paris 1926:90]
Paris settled in Wai‘ōhinu where he founded a church and school. Later, in 1843, a stone church
was also built at Punalu‘u to the northeast. Cordy (1986:21) postulates that around this time a
settlement shift was occurring from coastal to inland regions, the result of depopulation and of
efforts to gain access to the government road and to populate the economic center of Waiʻōhinu.
Mission station reports and censuses and accounts by visitors to Ka‘ū during the mid-nineteenth
century document the changes to the district brought about by natural forces and by the pressures
of an increasing western presence. A visitor to Wai‘ōhinu and its environs in 1849 anonymously
published an account describing the devastating effects of a drought and fire that had occurred
three years earlier:
[W]e noticed many a tall, stately trunk, branchless and lifeless standing monumentlike, all over the country. On enquiry we ascertained that they were the remains of
a noble forest, which, with the whole surrounding country, were burnt in 1846. In
that year a severe drought visited the Island, the streams dried up, the grass
withered, and fire swept over the whole district. [Sailor in Kelly 1980:89]
The author also describes an area above the settlement at Wai‘ōhinu that, apparently undamaged
by the 1846 fire, probably represents the idyllic setting that had drawn the Ka‘ū ali‘i to the
ahupua‘a:
[W]e ascended the hills back of the mission, and when we had reached an elevation
of about 5,000 feet were repaid with one of the richest scenes it was our privilege
to look upon. Below us lay, fashioned by the hand of nature, within a range of ten
miles, six lovely terraces, on which one thousand dwellings might be placed, each
of which should have a prospect of the sea, the rocky shore, the lava and the verdant
upland. To each of these farms might be attached, of from 100 to 1500 acres of
land, now lying utterly waste, that would repay bountifully the labor of the
husbandman. The grass, with which most of the land was covered, grows
luxuriantly and attains the height of two or three feet. On this land we saw some
noble upland kalo, and a number of very large banana trees. Several crystal springs
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take their rise on the summit, and might send, if rightly directed, a portion of their
treasures through every man’s fields. Behind this noble series of hills, timber
abounds. So that there is to be found every thing desirable to make a rich farming
country, and in a circuit of some fifteen miles, might be abundantly grown the best
products of the temperate, with the rich and varied fruits of the tropic zones. But
alas the farmers are wanting, the land lies in all the wild luxuriance of nature
desolate, there are no passable roads, except foot paths, to it, and no harbor at which
vessels could lie in safety, is found within many miles. [Sailor in Kelly 1980:89]
Noticeably missing from this account is mention of any Hawaiians occupying and utilizing this
verdant land “now lying utterly waste.” Early census data provide insights into the dramatic shift
in population between the 1830s and 1850s. An 1831-1832 census of Ka‘ū, the first taken within
the district, records a total population of 5,800. In 1835 the total population is counted as 4,766.
The first official government census, taken in 1847, records the population as having dropped to
3,010. Reverend John Paris would write in an 1848 mission station report (Paris 1848:3), “Since
the year 1845 the work of depopulation of Kau has gone on with fearful rapidity.” He notes, during
the years 1845 and 1846 (Paris 1848:3), a “distressing famine and fire which overran the country,”
the same disasters the anonymous visitor of 1849 mentioned. By the time of the 1853 government
census only 2,210 people are recorded in Ka‘ū. Figure 7 depicts the population of Kaʻū at this
time, and indicates a population of only about 150 people at Ka Lae, mostly just mauka of the
western portion of the proposed Emergency Road.
3.2.2 The Māhele and the Kuleana Act
In the mid-nineteenth century, during the time of Kamehameha III, a series of legal and
legislative changes were brought about in the name of land reform (see the works of Jon Chinen
1958, 1971 for a thorough and well-written explanation). Previous to the Māhele, all land belonged
to the akua (gods), held in trust for them by the paramount chief, and managed by subordinate
chiefs.
Following the enactment of a series of new laws from the mid-1840s to mid-1850s,
Kamehameha III divided the land into four categories: Crown Lands reserved for himself and the
royal house; Government Lands for the government; Konohiki Lands claimed by ali‘i and their
konohiki (supervisors); and kuleana, small plots claimed by the maka‘āinana (commoners)
(Chinen 1958:8–15). These claims are described in Land Commission Award (LCA) testimony
from the claimant and witnesses. A Royal Patent (RP), which quitclaimed the government’s
interest in the land, was issued on most Land Commission Awards (Chinen 1958:14). In some
cases, more than one RP number was issued for an LCA, especially in cases where there were
several widely separated ‘āpana (lots), such as an award with agricultural land in one ahupua‘a
and a house lot in another.
Ali‘i were required to pay a commutation fee to the government for their confirmed Konohiki
Land titles; this payment could be in cash or in the return of land to the government or crown.
Many ali‘i elected to return substantial portions of their awarded lands to avoid the one-third
commutation cash fee. The Kuleana Act of 1850 allowed maka‘āinana, in principle, to own land
parcels where they were currently and actively cultivating and/or residing. In 1851, certain
Government Lands became available for purchase in lots of 1 to 50 acres in fee simple; this new
category of land ownership became known as Royal Patent Grants or Land Grants.
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Figure 7. Map of Hawaiʻi Island showing population as of 1853 (Coulter 1931:28)
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Table 3. Land Commission Awards (LCAs) in Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa, Kalae ʻIli
LCA # Awardee
9249
Kaoo

Royal Patent # Acreage
–
5.5

Land Use
One ʻapana: one house lot, three sweet
potato kihāpai (fields)

9249B Molaolao

5115

7.75

One ʻapana: four sweet potato kihāpai

4.0

One ʻapana: five sweet potato kihāpai

9249C Kuaipalahalaha 7098

In the Māhele, Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa was granted to Leleiohoku who returned it in commutation
for lands elsewhere. Kamāʻoa was then retained by the Government. According to Māhele records,
a substantial number of LCAs were claimed within Kamāʻoa; many of these claims comprised
ʻapana spanning multiple ahupuaʻa, and many of them were not awarded. Given that almost all
these claims were made a significant distance from the current project area, of particular relevance
are the claims made within the Kamāʻoa ʻili of Kalae. In Kalae ʻili three kuleana claims were
made, and all were awarded. These claims, summarized in Table 3, appear related and indicate a
single house lot with some small-scale cultivation of sweet potato. The translated awards
documents are provided in Appendix A in Volume 2. The specific locations of these awards are
unknown; all are described in testimony as being bound by “konohiki” land. The modern tax map
includes a notation categorizing LCA 9249-C as “Unlocated,” and does not depict nor provide any
notation for LCAs 9249 or 9249B (see Figure 2), or any other LCAs in Kamāʻoa. However, an
approximate location for LCA 9249C is provided on a 1914 map (Figure 8), in the boundaries of
Morse Field between the proposed Emergency Road and Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path.
Waihona ʻAina (2000) lists over 300 Land Grants in Kaʻū, most dating to the 1850s. An 1885
map of Kaʻū (Figure 9) indicates the majority of Land Grants in the South Point area (including a
number in Kamāʻoa) were located well mauka of the project area. One coastal Land Grant (1852
to Kepio) is present at Kaʻaluʻalu Bay to the northwest.
3.2.3 Mid- to Late 1800s
By the middle of the nineteenth century, imported livestock roaming freely throughout
pasturelands of Ka‘ū were creating new aggravations. Ka‘alu‘alu had become a focus of activity
as the export of agriculture and livestock began to dominate the Ka‘ū economy; at the same time,
about 1852, an improved, 7-mile-long cart road was constructed between the harbor and
Wai‘ōhinu. In the 1850s Rev. Henry Kinney (cited in Kelly 1980) commented on the “hundreds
of goats salted and dried” as well as “upland taro, potatoes and onions” which previously had to
be hauled “on the backs of men” overland to Hilo and which could now be taken to the harbor and
shipped.
Ranching activity in Ka‘ū commenced sometime after the middle of the century when Princess
Ruth Ke‘elikolani started Ka‘alu‘alu Ranch with cattle brought from Waimea. Cattle continued to
be shipped out of Ka‘alu‘alu at least until the 1920s. Organized cattle ranching was focused at
Ka‘alu‘alu, Kahuku, and Kapāpala (within the easternmost portion of Kaʻū).
While cattle and other livestock were significant elements of the new western economic focus
imposed upon Ka‘ū during the nineteenth century, it was agriculture that had the most extensive
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Figure 8. Portion of R.F. Pierce’s adaptation of Walter E. Wall’s 1914 map of Kamaoa-Puueo
Government Tracts, showing the approximate location of LCA 9249-C, the Kalae
Lighthouse Site, and Morse Field
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Figure 9. Portion of J.F. Brown’s 1885 map of Kaʻū, showing the location of Land Grants
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impact on the land and people. Among new agricultural pursuits attempted in Ka‘ū was wheat
growing:
But it proved difficult to co-ordinate the size of the wheat crop with the
requirements of the flour mills; difficult also to coordinate the output of the mills
with the demands of the market, domestic and foreign. The business did not become
a permanent one. [Kuykendall 1966:150]
Contributing to the failure of wheat production was the harvesting of pulu, a soft, flossy, yellow
wool on the base of tree-fern leaf stalks (Cibotium spp.) used for stuffing mattresses and pillows.
During the 1860s pulu constituted the major export crop from Ka‘ū. A mission station report
written in 1860 by W.C. Shipman relates the ruinous effect upon the native population of
participation in the pulu trade:
The effect—on them is not good; not that the pulu is not a source from which they
might secure comfort to themselves and families, but the actual result is the reverse.
They are offered goods to almost any amount, to be paid for in pulu; this to a native
is a strong temptation to go into debt. Consequently many of them are deeply in
debt and almost all to some extent. The policy of the traders is to get them in debt
and to keep them there so long as possible . . . [T]hey are almost entirely under the
control of their creditors, and are compelled to live in the pulu regions, at the peril
of losing their houses and lots, and whatever other property they may possess. Thus
their homes are almost in reality deserted, ground uncultivated. [Shipman 1860:4]
Life in Ka‘ū during the 1860s was further disrupted and devastated by the forces of nature. A
sequence of major earthquakes and eruptions of Mauna Loa beginning in March 1868 resulted in
many deaths and losses of property and livestock. These disasters were only a prelude to an
earthquake in early April that precipitated a tidal wave that destroyed coastal villages, dislodged a
cliff side at Kapāpala blanketing the land below and burying a village, and opened the Great Crack
at Kīlauea, emptying the crater’s lava lake into Punalu‘u and Keauhou. A subsequent lava flow,
this time in western Ka‘ū, buried all of Wai‘ahukini Valley west of the great pali.
Apparently great natural disasters could not hinder the pace of foreign business interests in
Ka‘ū. In 1868, the same year as the great earthquake, Alexander Hutchinson established the
Naalehu Sugar Company and built a mill at Nā‘ālehu just east of Wai‘ōhinu. More enduring
commercially than either wheat or pulu, sugar cultivation would become the major industry within
Ka‘ū, appropriating the focus of life in the district.
During the mid-1870s Waiohinu Plantation was established by John Nott and Company. This
operation was bought out in 1877 by Alexander Hutchinson who at the same time founded Hilea
Plantation. By the end of the 1870s, sugar mills were operating at Nā‘ālehu, Hīlea, and Honu‘apo.
Though Hutchinson died in 1879, his name survived in the Hutchinson Sugar Company which
during the remainder of the nineteenth century continued to expand and consolidate existing
plantation operations in Ka‘ū.
Another plantation operation, the Hawaiian Agricultural Company, was established in Pāhala
in 1876 by a consortium of Honolulu businessmen. A decade later the company controlled almost
10,000 acres of cane land and constituted the largest plantation in the Hawaiian Islands.
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The social landscape of Ka‘ū was also altered by the sugar companies. During the 1870s,
Chinese laborers were brought in by Alexander Hutchinson. By the time of the 1884 government
census there were 568 Chinese in the district. Japanese laborers were imported beginning in the
latter 1880s and Filipinos began arriving during the first decade of the twentieth century.
3.2.4 1900s
Change within the Ka‘ū district during the remainder of the nineteenth century and into the
twentieth century centered around the activities of the two sugar operations, Hutchinson Sugar
Plantation and the Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Wharves for shipping the sugar were
constructed at Honu‘apo and Punalu‘u. Most remarkable upon the physical landscape must have
been the systems of flumes and railways for transporting the cut cane from fields to mills. Railway
lines ran from Nā‘ālehu and Hīlea to Honu‘apo and from Punalu‘u to Pāhala. Railroads continued
to operate in Ka‘ū until the 1940s.
At Ka Lae, ranching persisted as the economic mainstay, with little other activity until its
development as an air field. The 1914 map (see Figure 8) indicates the December 1908 Presidential
Proclamation for the Kalae Lighthouse site located west of the proposed Ka Lae Walking Loop. It
also depicts the boundaries of Morse Field as established by an October 1926 Executive Order,
overlapping the project area and LCA 9249C and intended to include a future “Aeroplane Landing
Field” (see Figure 8). An 1826 map (Figure 10) details the area at Ka Lae set aside for the
development the landing field. This map depicts the ʻaʻā lava flows cutting through “open pasture
land,” Lua Mākālei, Lua o Palahemo, a handful of scattered structures in the vicinity of the
lighthouse and west along the coast to Kaulana Bay, and a dashed line extending west from
Kaulana Bay/Kapalaoa Bay Village that likely represents a trail or road of some kind (see Figure
10). The 1930 USGS topographic map (Figure 11) provides another look at the Ka Lae area prior
to the development of Morse Field and the airstrip beginning in 1940. A road is shown extending
in a straight line along the pali to the lighthouse; it is the only road clearly marked within the Ka
Lae area.
Table 4 provides a timeline of notable construction and other events at Morse Field, developed
using a history offered on the State of Hawaiʻi’s (2017) Hawaiian Aviation website. The 1954
USGS aerial photo (Figure 12) depicts the Morse Field barracks and abandoned airstrip, as well
as a number of other roads in the area resulting from the military reservation development. These
roads are clearly indicated on the 1962 USGS topographic map (Figure 13), along with a series of
coastal Jeep trails and a rock wall extending mauka from Hanalua Bay. A 1978 aerial photo (Figure
14) illustrates very little change in the landscape at Ka Lae following the development of Morse
Field, aside from possible signs of vehicular impact along the coast.
3.2.5 Contemporary Land Use
By the 1960s and 70s, commercial interests in Ka‘ū began to look beyond the mainstay sugar
had provided for almost a century. Macadamia nut growing and resort development were
attempted. Ranching continues in the grasslands of Kaʻū, while coffee production has emerged as
a new crop in former cane lands at higher elevations. In 2006, Apollo Energy Systems erected 14
wind turbines along the pali in Pakini Nui that are visible from the project area.
By 1970 DHHL acquired the Kamāʻoa-Puʻueo Tract. Very little development has occurred in
recent years within the project area environs. However, the landscape has experienced severe
impacts caused by unregulated tourism and recreation (see Figure 2).
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Figure 10. E.W. Hockley’s 1926 map of Aeroplane Landing Field at Kamaoa, Kau, showing the natural terrain and features discussed
in the text
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Figure 11. Portion of the 1930 Kalae USGS 7.5-minute topographic quadrangle showing the
project area and features discussed in the text
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Table 4. Notable events at Morse Field (adapted from State of Hawaiʻi 2017)
Year
October 1926
February 1940
1940
December 1941

1946
July 1947
October 1947

November 1947

January 1948
1948-1952
April 1952
August 1952
July 1953
October 1954
April 1955

Description
Governor’s Executive Order 258 sets aside 517 acres in Ka Lae for a U.S.
Air Service military reservation airplane landing field
Governor’s Executive Order 869 sets aside 182.38 acres for an addition to
the Kalae Military Reservation (see also Presidential Executive Order 4635)
Construction begins on five buildings, runways, and access roads at Morse
Field
Construction of Morse Field airstrip runways suspended; all adjacent landing
areas demolished and the strip destroyed as a precautionary measure against
enemy use; construction of gasoline storage facilities and water line
completed; mobilization buildings more than half finished
Upon termination of World War II, Morse Field is declared surplus by the
military
Act 32 of the 1947 Territorial Legislature places Morse Field (South Cape
Airport) under management of the Hawaii Aeronautics Commission
Rancher James Glover surveys the airport, finding it to be of no value aside
from the corrugated roofing materials. Glover is in favor of keeping the
airport open for export of his slaughtered cattle, and offers to maintain the
airport at his own expense and to keep it open at all times as an emergency
landing strip.
Hawaii Aeronautics Commission applies to the Civil Aeronautics
Administration for the South Cape Airport, in accordance with Section 16,
Paragraph 555.5 of the Federal Airport Regulations, and upon acquisition
enters into an agreement with Mr. Glover.
U.S. Army granted a right of entry into Morse Field; Hawaii Aeronautics
Commission retains the strip as an emergency landing field
Hilo Airport staff makes quarterly trips to Morse Field to perform minor
maintenance and repair work.
Airfield is inspected and found to be in poor condition due to erosion of its
steel grid runway. Hutchinson Plantation agrees to assist in renovation.
Morse Field is restored to the Territory of Hawaiʻi by Presidential Executive
Order.
Due to ongoing maintenance issues, airfield is condemned as unsafe and
closed to all operations.
Territorial Director of Aeronautics makes request to abandon the airport to
the Civil Aeronautics Administration.
South Cape Airport is abandoned by the Territorial government.
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Figure 12. Portion of the 1954 USGS aerial photo showing the project area and features
discussed in the text
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Figure 13. Portion of the 1962 Kalae USGS 7.5-minute topographic quadrangle showing the
project area and features discussed in the text
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Figure 14. Portion of the 1978 USGS orthophotoquad aerial photo, Ka Lae Quadrangle, showing
a general lack of continued development in the vicinity of the project area
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Section 4 Previous Archaeological Research
This section provides detailed discussions of the previous archaeological research that has
occurred in the vicinity of the project area (Section 4.1); the historic and archaeological districts
in which portions of the project area are situated (Section 4.2); and the previously documented
archaeological sites located in proximity to the project area (Section 4.3). A summary of the
background research and predictive model for the current fieldwork in given in Section 4.4.

Archaeology of Ka Lae
Numerous archaeological studies have been conducted at Ka Lae, in the vicinity of the South
Point RMP project area. These studies have ranged greatly in scope and geographical extent, from
focused investigations of single archaeological sites to intensive surveys of extensive coastal to
upland transects. The present study is somewhat unique in that, while its corridors cross a wide
geographical area, they are quite narrow and therefore provide a limited picture of the overall
archaeological record in the area. Its configuration does, however, allow the project area to cross
or come into direct proximity with a significant number of previous study areas. Research into
these past studies helps to contextualize the results of the present AIS within the greater Ka Lae
landscape.
While many of the significant archaeological and cultural sites at Ka Lae have been previously
documented, the body of existing research presents a number of notable challenges. First and
foremost is the availability of the past research. The early work undertaken by Emory, Sinoto, and
Bonk for the Bishop Museum has not all been published and is archived in various locations (such
as the University of Hawaiʻi in Hilo and Bishop Museum Archives on Oʻahu—both of which were
visited for this AIS), or has been lost. Also of concern is the considerable age of many of the past
investigations. The most recent published and available study in the area dates to 1991
(Pietrusewsky), with about half of the remaining available work occurring throughout the 1980s
and the other half between 1954 and 1979. These previous investigations range in quality and
detail of documentation, and utilized dated site location methods. Also of note is that a number of
the previous investigations describe archaeological features already in remnant and/or impacted
states. Some of the best documentation of large-scale geographical and archaeological sites areas
at Ka Lae comes from Landrum (1984)—a study that is now over 30 years old. Given the
significant and ongoing natural, anthropogenic, and/or bovine impacts at Ka Lae, it must be
considered that archaeological features have for the most part continued to degrade.
Table 5 summarizes the previous archaeological studies that could be obtained during the
present research, and their locations are depicted on Figure 15. A brief description of each
archaeological study is also included in this section.
4.1.1 Bonk 1954
Between 1953 and 1958, the Bishop Museum and the University of Hawaiʻi conducted sporadic
fieldwork at South Point under the supervision of Dr. Kenneth P. Emory (Kelly 1969:1). William
J. Bonk first began fieldwork at South Point as a graduate student and then later as a professor for
the University of Hawaiʻi (Kelly 1969:3–4). Unfortunately, the results of the fieldwork have either
gone entirely unpublished or are lacking in detailed information. Over time, a few of Bonk’s site
numbers, Bishop Museum site numbers, and SIHP numbers have become cross-listed and
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Figure 15. Portion of 1995 Kalae USGS topographic quadrangle, showing previous
archaeological studies in the immediate vicinity of the project area
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Table 5. Previous archaeological studies in the vicinity of the project area
Reference

Type of Study

Location

Stokes 1906
(1991)
Bonk 1954

Survey

Heiau of Hawaiʻi
Island
Ka Lae

Results (SIHP # 50-10-76)

Documented Kalalea Heiau (later
designated SIHP # -03607)
Excerpt from a
Four cultural resources
preliminary report
documented: H1, Puʻu Aliʻi; H2,
on the excavations
Lua Makalei; H3, a house site; H4,
at South Point
the “Flag Pole Site”; (later
designated SIHP #s -03605, -03606,
-03900, and -03901, respectively)
Emory and
Radiocarbon
Puʻu Aliʻi (H1),
Estimated dates of occupation: H1,
Sinoto 1969
dating
Makalei Shelter
AD 1000-1350; H2, AD 1600(H2), Waiahukini 1850; H8, AD 750-1850 (SIHP #s
Shelter (H8)
-03605, -03606, and -10847,
respectively)
Underwood 1969 Skeletal analysis Puʻu Aliʻi (H1)
Analysis found 97 individuals
represented in skeletal series
Wallace and
Excavation
Ka Lae
Three sites documented: H24, Pinao
Wallace 1966
Bay; H25, stone pavement; H26,
buried midden; (later designated
SIHP #s -03908, -03909, and
-03910, respectively)
Ladd 1969
Survey and
Kapalaoa Bay
Mapped Kapalaoa Bay Village
mapping
Village, South
complex, site H29 and B20-18
Point Complex
(later designated as SIHP #
-03911); suggested boundaries of
South Point Complex
Emory 1970
District inventory Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa Inventoried sites SIHP #s -03605,
-03606, -03607, -03608, -03609,
-03610, -03900, -03901, -03902,
-03903, -03904, -03905, -03906,
-03907, -03908, -03909, -03910,
-03911, -03912 (not shown on Fig.
15)
Hunt 1976
Hydration-rind
South Point
Estimated dates of occupation: Puʻu
date sequencing
Aliʻi, AD 967-1395 (SIHP #
-03605) and Mahana Bay, AD 9351737
Rosendahl 1979 Archaeological
Ka Lae National
No historic properties identified
clearance for
Historic Site
National Historic Monument (SIHP #
Site Monument
-04140)
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Reference

Type of Study

Location

Results (SIHP # 50-10-76)

Rosendahl 1981

Archaeological
reconnaissance
survey

Kaulana Bay
Harbor

Spriggs 1983

Field inspection
and literature
review
Preliminary
reconnaissance
Archaeological
reconnaissance
survey and auger
testing
Archaeological
reconnaissance
survey

Kaulana Bay
Harbor

Five previously identified features
(SIHP # -03911 Features A–E)
located; one new feature identified:
Feature F, a pavement
No historic properties identified

Sox 1983
Cleghorn 1984

Landrum 1984

Cordy 1987
Price-Beggerly
1987

Observations and
investigations
Archaeological
inventory survey

Pietrusewski
1991

Osteological
examination

Kaulana Bay
Harbor
Kaulana Bay

No historic properties identified

Morse Field and
Pacific Missile
Range Facility

Inventoried three sites with 28
features, SIHP #s -10274, -10275,
-10276; also identified SIHP #
-10277, South Point-Kamāʻoa
Agricultural System
No historic properties identified

Ten sites identified: 50-Ha-B20-20,
-21, -22, -23, -24, -25, -26, -27, -28,
and -29 (no SIHP numbers
assigned)
Three mauka-makai Kaulana transect identified SIHP #s
transects of
-5257 through -5318; Mahana
Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa transect identified SIHP #s -5319
through -5325; Ekuo Kapuaʻa
transect identified SIHP #s -5326
through -5333
Pinao Bay
No historic properties identified

Puʻu Aliʻi

entangled. Since the original fieldwork remains unpublished, it is occasionally impossible to
determine which site numbers are correct.
In 1954, Bonk published a short excerpt from a preliminary report (that was never published)
on the Bishop Museum excavations at South Point (Bonk 1954; see Figure 15). In this excerpt,
Bonk summarizes his findings from site H1, Puʻu Aliʻi burial ground and house site (SIHP # 5010-76-03605), site H2, Lua Mākālei (SIHP # -03606), site H3, a house site (SIHP # -03900), and
site H4, the “Flag Pole Site” (SIHP # -03901). None of these sites are within the project area but
are in relative proximity to the Ka Lae Walking Loop, the Emergency Road, and South Point Road.
4.1.2 Emory and Sinoto 1969
In 1966 and 1967, Emory and a team of scientists collected radiocarbon samples from habitation
sites H1 (SIHP # -03605), H2 (SIHP # -03606), and H8 (SIHP # -10847) (Emory and Sinoto 1969;
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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see Figure 15). Sites SIHP # -03605 and -03606, Puʻu Aliʻi and Lua Mākālei, are in proximity to
the Ka Lae Walking Loop and South Point Road, while SIHP # -10847, Waiahukini shelter, is
located about 1.5 miles to the northwest. The team collected 70 radiocarbon samples and analyzed
fishhook sequences. Their results assert that Waiakuhini shelter was first occupied around AD 750
to AD 1850, Puʻu Aliʻi was occupied from AD 1000 to AD 1350, and Lua Mākālei was occupied
from AD 1600 to AD 1850.
4.1.3 Underwood 1969
As part of their fieldwork and excavations in the 1950s and 1960s, the Bishop Museum
collected skeletal remains from the Puʻu Aliʻi Sand Dune site (H1, SIHP # -03605). The Puʻu Aliʻi
Sand Dune site is located to the south of the Ka Lae Walking Loop. In 1965, Underwood examined
and analyzed the skeletal remains (Underwood 1969; see Figure 15). Underwood found the
skeletal series represented at least 97 individuals, but only 20 of those skeletons were complete or
nearly complete. Underwood concludes the skeletal series likely represents a single ʻohana
(family), and that the series accrued over the span of one to 20 years.
4.1.4 Wallace and Wallace 1966
In 1965, Bishop Museum excavated three sites: Pinao Bay (H24, SIHP # -03908), a stone
pavement (H25, SIHP # -03909) and buried midden (H26, SIHP # -03910) (Wallace and Wallace
1965; see Figure 15). All three sites are located to the south of the Ka Lae Walking Loop. Wallace
and Wallace (1966) concluded the Pinao Bay habitation site sustained only one or two households
at a time and activity there centered on fishing. The stone pavement site (H25, SIHP # -03909)
was probably a fishing shrine, and the buried midden (H26, SIHP # -03910) represents a temporary
habitation site associated with fishing.
4.1.5 Ladd 1969
In 1969, Bishop Museum conducted an archaeological survey and mapping of Kapalaoa Bay
Village (Ladd 1969; see Figure 15). The study also aimed to delineate the boundaries of the South
Point National Historic Landmark (NHL). A portion of the current project area (Green Sand Beach
Pedestrian Path) is located in Ladd’s 1969 survey area. Previously, Kapalaoa Bay Village had been
assigned Bishop Museum numbers H29 and 50-Ha-B20-18. Ladd (1969) did not assign the site an
SIHP number. The Kapalaoa Bay Village site consists of three separate lava bubble shelters, as
well as walls, platforms, clearings, and mounds. Ladd (1969) concluded the village site was
occupied during the pre-Contact and historic periods, and could have sustained up to 35-40 people
at its peak. The Kapalaoa Bay Village complex would later be designated as SIHP # -03911. Ladd’s
map of Kapalaoa Village is included in this section (Figure 16).
4.1.6 Emory 1970
In 1970, Kenneth P. Emory published an inventory of archaeological sites in Kona, Kaʻū, and
ʻAnae-hoʻomalu for the County of Hawaiʻi Planning Department. Emory’s 1970 inventory is not
included on Figure 15, as the study was a sweeping district inventory without a defined project
area. Many of the sites inventoried in the South Point region are in or near the current project area:
SIHP #s -03605, -03606, -03607, -03608, -03609, -03610, -03900, -03901, -03902, -03903,
-03904, -03905, -03906, -03907, -03908, -03909, -03910, -03911, and -03912. These sites include
Puʻu Aliʻi, Lua Mākālei, Lua o Palahemo, Kalalea Heiau, Pinao Bay, Kaulana Bay,
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Figure 16. Map of Kapalaoa Bay Village from Ladd (1969; jacket)
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Kapalaoa Village, the canoe mooring holes, multiple habitation sites, and cultural deposits (see
Section 4.3).
4.1.7 Hunt 1976
Emory and Sinoto’s 1969 report documented radiocarbon testing conducted at three sites at Ka
Lae. The results from their 1969 study were not in total agreement; therefore in 1976 Terry L.
Hunt performed hydration-rind dating on basaltic glass artifacts gathered from previous
archaeological excavations at Puʻu Aliʻi (SIHP # -03605) and at the eastern point of Mahana Bay
beyond the current project area (Hunt 1976; see Figure 15). Hunt’s (1976) hydration-rind dating
results from Puʻu Aliʻi indicated an occupation from AD 967+/-63 to AD 1395+/-27. The sites at
Mahana Bay indicated an occupation from AD 935+/-50 to AD 1737+/-23. Hunt (1976) draws
three conclusions for the Mahana Bay residents subsequent to AD 1600: that occupants advanced
their cultural adaptations to the terrestrial ecosystem, that economic and social differentiation
developed, and that a portion of the population shifted from coastal to upland habitation by the
1500s.
4.1.8 Rosendahl 1979
In 1979, Margaret L.K. Rosendahl cleared and excavated the site for the Ka Lae National
Historic Site (SIHP # -04140) monument installation (Rosendahl 1979; see Figure 15). The
monument site is located outside the project area to the west of the South Point Road and the
Emergency Road. Rosendahl aimed to determine the presence or absence of any cultural deposits
at the monument installation site, and to excavate the foundation needed to support the 800-pound
concrete monument. No cultural material was found and the site was cleared for construction.
4.1.9 Rosendahl 1981
In 1981, Paul H. Rosendahl, Inc. (PHRI) conducted an archaeological reconnaissance survey
of Kaulana Bay Harbor to determine the presence or absence of significant archaeological remains
within the project area for proposed harbor improvements (Rosendahl 1981; see Figure 15). A
portion of the current project area (Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path) passes through Rosendahl’s
(1981) survey area. The survey documented five previously identified features of SIHP # -03911
(Features A–E), as well as one new feature (Feature F, a pavement). The six features include a
subsurface cultural deposit, three platforms, and two pavements. Rosendahl proposed three plans
for recommended mitigation: Plan 1, a more intensive archaeological survey including test
excavations and data recovery; or Plans 2 and 3, continued in-place preservation. Rosendahl’s
(1981) site map of Kaulana Bay is included in this section (Figure 17).
4.1.10 Spriggs 1983
In 1983, Matthew Spriggs on behalf of University of Hawai‘i’s Anthropology Department
conducted a literature review and field inspection that addressed five areas of concern for the
proposed Kaulana Bay Boat Ramp project. A portion of the current project area (southwestern
section of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path) is in direct proximity to Spriggs’ 1983 survey
area (see Figure 15). Spriggs (1983) was concerned that Rosendahl’s 1981 survey did not cover
the entire boat ramp project area, that a traditional Hawaiian canoe ramp remained undocumented,
that subsurface testing should be required within the project area before construction, that blasting
during construction would impact surrounding archaeological sites, and that there should be
continuous
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Figure 17. Map of Kaulana Bay from Rosendahl (1981:53)
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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custodial supervision to preserve the cultural resources of the Ka Lae Historic District. No site
numbers were assigned.
4.1.11 Sox 1983
In 1983, David Sox conducted preliminary reconnaissance of a portion of Kaulana Bay Harbor
construction easement that was outside Rosendahl’s original 1981 reconnaissance survey. Sox’s
1983 survey area abuts a portion of the current project area (southwestern section of the Green
Sand Beach Pedestrian Path; see Figure 15). As part of the trip, Sox investigated the purported
traditional Hawaiian canoe ramp reported by Spriggs in 1983. Sox concluded the canoe ramp was
an unmodified natural lava flow formation (aside from the bait cups cut in to the surface of the
flow). Sox’s (1983) investigation of the construction easement site revealed no new historic
properties except for a line of boulders thought to be associated with World War II Army Air base
activities. No site numbers were assigned.
4.1.12 Cleghorn 1984
In 1984, Paul L. Cleghorn conducted an archaeological reconnaissance survey of 18 acres at
Kaulana Bay Harbor at the request of the State of Hawaiʻi Department of Transportation and the
Department of Anthropology at the Bishop Museum, for the proposed Kaulana Boat Launching
Facility. Cleghorn’s (1984) survey area was adjacent to the current project area (western section
Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path; see Figure 15). Cleghorn aimed to identify and evaluate any
cultural resources that may be impacted by the construction of the boat launching facility.
Cleghorn (1984) documented ten sites in the project area (sites 50-Ha-B20-20 through 50-HaB20-29) which were never assigned SIHP numbers. The sites included a habitation complex, stone
mounds, a raised roadbed, temporary shelters, a hearth, platforms, bait cups, and midden, ranging
from pre-historic to historic (see Section 4.3.1). Cleghorn (1984) also conducted 21 subsurface
auger tests in the proposed parking lot and roadway areas, as well as an excavated control
stratigraphic profile along the erosional face of the coast. Cleghorn (1984) recommended either
in situ preservation of these sites or intensive data recovery. Cleghorn’s map of Kaulana Bay is
included in this section (Figure 18). Additionally, Cleghorn (1984) noted dredged material had
been dumped on areas and sites previously surveyed by Ladd in 1969 (Figure 19).
4.1.13 Landrum 1984
In 1984, Bishop Museum conducted an archaeological reconnaissance survey of three maukamakai transects (called Kaulana, Mahana, and Ekuo Kapuaʻa transects) within Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa
(Landrum 1984; see Figure 15). Portions of the current project area (Green Sand Beach Pedestrian
Path and Emergency Road) cross through the Kaulana and Mahana transects, while the Ekuo
Kapuaʻa transect is located well outside the project area to the east. In the Kaulana transect,
Landrum identified 62 sites with 344 features: SIHP #s -5257 through -5318; Figure 20 and Figure
21 are Landrum’s (1984) maps of Kaulana transect applicable to the current project. In the Kaulana
transect mauka of Kaulana Bay, Landrum (1984) also identified ranching structures including a
large enclosure he labeled the “bullpen” and a “ranch wall” (see Figure 21); these features were
not assigned site numbers or discussed as archaeological features. The Mahana transect yielded
seven sites with 24 features: SIHP #s -5319 through -5325; Figure 22 is Landrums (1984) map of
Mahana transect applicable to the current project. The Ekuo Kapuaʻa transect yielded eight sites
with 24 features: SIHP #s -5326 through -5333. The sites identified range from pre-Contact to
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Figure 18. Map of Kaulana Bay from Cleghorn (1984:2)
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Figure 19. Cleghorn’s (1984; appendix) updated map of Kapalaoa Village (from Ladd 1969)
showing the location of dumped dredge spoils
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Figure 20. Map 1 of Kaulana Transect from Landrum (1984:13), in vicinity of proposed Green
Sand Beach Pedestrian Path and parking lot at Kaulana and Kapalaoa bays
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Figure 21. Map 2 of Kaulana Transect from Landrum (1984:14), in vicinity of proposed
Emergency Road
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Figure 22. Map 1 of Mahana Transect from Landrum (1984:72), in vicinity of proposed Green
Sand Beach Pedestrian Path and Emergency Road at Mahana Bay
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historic in age. The sites documented by Landrum (1984) in proximity to the current project area
are discussed further in Section 4.3.
Landrum (1984:105–106) proposed a settlement model specific to the Kaulana area based on
his findings. Landrum (1984:107–109) makes six recommendations to preserve the integrity of the
area: provide the presence of a full-time ranger, conduct further archaeological reconnaissance
surveys, limit vehicular traffic to a designated corridor, fence off archaeological features, recover
data from eroding coastal sites, and remove cattle from areas with archaeological sites.
Additionally, Landrum nominated the Mahana Archaeological District and the Kīpuka Kuniau
National Historic and Archaeological District to the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP).
4.1.14 Cordy 1987
In 1987, Ross Cordy, with the assistance of the ʻOhana o Ka Lae and DHHL, visited South
Point and Pinao Bay (TMK: [3] 9-3-001:002) to resolve cattle damage to historic sites (Cordy
1987; see Figure 15). Cordy documented three existing sites along the coast: H1 (SIHP # -03605),
H24 (SIHP # -03908), and H5 (SIHP # -03609). All three sites are located to the south of the Ka
Lae Walking Loop. Cordy noted the presence of two burials eroding out of site H5, SIHP # -03609.
4.1.15 Price-Beggerly 1987
In 1987, the International Archaeological Research Institute, Inc., conducted archaeological
investigations at the former Pacific Missile Range Facility and Morse Field for the U.S. Army
Engineer Division, Pacific Ocean Corps of Engineers (Price-Beggerly 1987; see Figure 15).
Portions of the current project area (South Point Road and Green Sand Beach Parking lot) are
located within Price-Beggerly’s (1987) Morse Field project area. The Pacific Missile Range
Facility is located outside the current project area, approximately 1.5 miles to the northwest. PriceBeggerly conducted a surface survey, mapped three complexes, examined 13 erosional profiles;
and excavated ten trenches, 26 auger test units, and one coastal profile. Three archaeological site
complexes with 28 features were identified at Morse Field; these three sites are indicated as
Complex A, B, and C located along the northern side of the Barracks facilities (Figure 23). These
complexes, which range from pre-Contact to historic in age, were assigned as SIHP #s -10274, 10275, and -10276 (see Section 4.3). Price-Beggerly (1987:130–131) recommends further
archaeological research and excavation if these sites were to be subject to development. At the
Pacific Missile Range Facility, no archaeological sites were documented, but a traditional
Hawaiian agricultural field system was identified from aerial photographs and designated as the
South Point-Kamāʻoa Agricultural System (SIHP # -10277). Price-Beggerly (1987:128)
recommended archaeological research of this field system.
4.1.16 Pietrusewsky 1991
In 1991, Michael Pietrusewsky examined skeletal remains that were being curated at the
University of Hawaiʻi, Hilo. The remains were collected from the H1 site of Puʻu Aliʻi (SIHP #
-03605), Mahana Bay, and other miscellaneous sites outside the current project area (Pietrusewsky
1991; see Figure 15). The skeletal remains from H1 were found to represent at least eight different
individuals. The skeletal remains from Mahana Bay were found to be the remains of one infant.
Pietrusewsky noted that all the burials were to be reinterred, but no further information about a
burial treatment plan was provided.
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Figure 23. Map of military facilities at Morse Field, from Price-Beggerly (1987:3)
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Historic and Archaeological Districts
The project area crosses three historic and archaeological districts: South Point Complex
National Historic Landmark (NHL) (SIHP # 5010-75-04140), Mahana Archaeological District
(SIHP # 50-10-76-10230), and Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # 50-10-76-10231).
This section provides descriptions of these districts based on the information contained on their
Hawai‘i and/or National Register nomination forms (see Appendix B in Volume 2 for select pages)
as well as from discussions in previous archaeological studies. The locations of these districts are
depicted on Figure 24.
4.2.1 SIHP # 50-10-[76]-04140, South Point Complex National Historic Landmark
The South Point Complex was first established as a National Historic Landmark (NHL) and
registered with the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP) on 15 October 1966 (National
Register 1966). In 1962, Regional Archaeologist Paul J.F. Schumacher nominated the South Point
Complex as a NHL in a National Park Service document (see Appendix B in Volume 2). According
to the NPS document, six sites made up the entirety of the South Point Complex: Puʻu Aliʻi (SIHP
# 50-10-76-03605), Lua Mākālei Cave Shelter (SIHP # 50-10-76-03606), Kalalae Heiau (SIHP #
50-10-76-03607), the Canoe Mooring Holes (SIHP # 50-10-76-03608), the salt pans near Kalalea
Heiau (no SIHP #), and the Pohakuokeau “Stone of Times” (no SIHP #). The assigned theme is
listed as, “Theme XVI – Indigenous People and Cultures.”
In 1969, Edmund J. Ladd was tasked with defining new boundaries of the South Point Complex.
Ladd’s report states:
With the foregoing in mind, we are now prepared to suggest two boundary
alignments for 1) a minimum protection zone for the National Historic Landmark
which includes all of the sites listed in the National Park Service document plus the
area of the Kapalaoa Village site; and 2) an ideal conservation zone which will
include all of the above mentioned sites plus the site of the heiau Molilele on the
edge of the Pali-o-Kulani. (Fig. 3). Suggested as a part of the ideal conservation
zone, are the villages of Waioahukini and Kailikii (see Fig. 3). [Ladd 1969:34]
In 1970 Arthur Hewitt, Chief Ranger for Hawaiʻi Volcanoes National Park, submitted a new
nomination form for the South Point Complex to the NRHP that included a map of the proposed
boundaries for the complex, indicating an area of approximately 710 acres. These boundaries
reflect Ladd’s recommendation to include the Kapalaoa Village site, but the boundaries do not
include the Molilele Heiau, Waiahukini, or Kailikii. This nomination form, including Hewitt’s
map, is included in Appendix B in Volume 2. The boundaries suggested in the 1970 nomination
form reflect the current boundaries of the South Point Complex.
On 8 October 1971, the South Point Complex was registered with the Hawaiʻi Register of
Historic Places (HRHP) (see nomination form in Appendix B in Volume 2). The South Point
Complex was designated as a high value site with national significance. The official themes of the
site are listed as “Hawaiian Site, Religion, Transport and Travel, Maritime and Native Uses of the
Sea, Natural Resource Usage.”
The inventory record for the South Point Complex could not be located at the SHPD library in
Hilo, but the SHPD site database indicates one was prepared on 8 September 1987. The SHPD site
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Figure 24. Portion of 2009 USGS Orthoimagery aerial photograph, showing the locations of
historic and archaeological districts in relation to the project area
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database states the South Point Complex is a “major habitation area of great research value.” The
assigned SIHP # 50-10-75-04140 for the South Point Complex was designated with an incorrect
USGS quad number; Quadrant 75 designates Puu Hou located east of the pali, while Quadrant 76
designates Ka Lae in which the complex is entirely situated.
The South Point Complex is recognized for its rich and significant archaeological resources.
The 1970 NRHP nomination form (see Appendix B in Volume 2) asserts, “[T]he South Point
complex is a group of sites which provides the longest and most complete record of human
occupation of the Hawaiian Islands.” Early excavations from the 1950s revealed a plethora of
traditional fishhooks that were used to establish a relative chronology of fishhook types (Emory et
al. 1959). Price-Beggerly (1987:55) notes, “[E]arly research in this area stimulated and challenged
previous theories on the origin and migration of the Polynesians who settled Hawaiʻi.”
Unfortunately, a bulk of the fieldwork conducted in the 1950s and 1960s, in what is now the South
Point Complex NHL, remains unpublished.
4.2.2 SIHP # 50-10-76-10230, Mahana Archaeological District
The Mahana Archaeological District was listed on the NRHP on 14 October 1986 (National
Register 2017). The nomination form for the Mahana Archaeological District was prepared by Jim
Landrum in September 1984 (see Appendix B in Volume 2). The inventory record for the Mahana
Archaeological District (SIHP # 50-10-76-10230) could not be located at the SHPD Hilo library,
but the SHPD site database indicates one was prepared on 8 September 1987.
Six sites are included in the Mahana Archaeological District. These sites represent traditional
Hawaiian coastal settlements in the South Point region, ranging from pre-historic to historic
occupation. The boundaries given by Landrum were based on the boundaries of his 1984 survey
as well as the natural geographic area of the bay, comprising an area of 153.35 acres. On the
nomination form (see Appendix B in Volume 2) Landrum notes there are “additional sites outside
of the . . . district that probably are related to the district complex.”
4.2.3 SIHP # 50-10-76-10231, Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District
The Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District was nominated to the NRHP by Jim Landrum in
1984, but it has not been listed. The nomination form is included in Appendix B in Volume 2. The
inventory record for the Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District could not be located at the SHPD
library in Hilo, but the SHPD site database indicates one was prepared on 8 January 1988. In the
HRHP database, the Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # 50-10-76-10231) is
incorrectly named as the Kapalaoa Archaeological District.
The Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District is adjacent to, and essentially an extension of, the
South Point Complex NHL. The district is located mauka of the South Point Complex. The
proposed district boundaries were designated by the limits of Landrum’s 1984 survey, comprising
399.45 acres. The district contains 24 pre-Historic sites with 138 features. These sites represent
traditional Hawaiian temporary habitation settlements associated with agricultural activity in the
South Point region. The sites within the district could yield more information about Hawaiian
subsistence activities, environmental exploitation, environmental data, and settlement patterns, as
well as their relationship to coastal settlement sites.
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Sites Previously Recorded Near the Project Area
As described in the summaries of previous archaeological studies at Ka Lae in Section 4.1,
numerous archaeological sites have been documented in the vicinity of the current project area.
The locations of these sites are depicted on Figure 25 through Figure 27. For each of these sites,
Table 6 provides as applicable the SIHP number, other site numbers, and site name; past study
reference(s); site type, function, and age; existing treatment recommendations; and notes on the
sites’ status or any other comments. Detailed descriptions from previous studies are included for
sites indicated within or in direct proximity to the current project area. These descriptions are
organized into two groups: pre-Contact and/or historic shelter or habitation sites (Section 4.3.1)
and military sites associated with Morse Field (Section 4.3.2).
4.3.1 Pre-Contact and/or Historic Habitation Sites
4.3.1.1 50-Ha-B20-20
Cleghorn’s (1984:7–8) B20-20 site complex contains six features located just west of the Green
Sand Beach Pedestrian Path between Kaulana Bay and the proposed Green Sand Beach Parking
lot (see Figure 18 and Figure 26). Most of the features were noted to be eroding out of the thencurrent roadbeds. Feature A is described as a low platform in fair condition, with marine shell
eroding out of the roadway nearby. Feature B is a rectangular hearth, with two pieces of firecracked coral, one piece of cowrie shell, and a stone adze fragment. Feature C is a stone-lined
rectangular hearth, noted to be in good condition, with associated pieces of drupe shell and cowrie
shell. Feature D is a waterworn pebble and coral pavement, with associated scatters of marine
shell, volcanic glass, and one coral abrader. Feature E is the remnant of a stacked aʻā wall, roughly
two courses high. Feature F is a circular stacked aʻā mound representing a possible burial.
4.3.1.2 50-Ha-B20-29
Cleghorn’s (1984:17) B20-29 site abuts the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path to the west (see
Figure 26). B20-29 is located in an extremely heavy vehicle traffic area. The site comprises
scattered midden, ʻiliʻili (small pebble) pavement, volcanic glass fragments, two coral abraders,
and several dark stained soil patches. At the time of survey in 1984, Cleghorn noted most of this
site was already extremely eroded but was hopeful that some subsurface material may still be
intact.
4.3.1.3 SIHP # 50-10-76-03903
SIHP # -03903 is located on or near the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path close to Mahana
Bay (see Figure 27). This site was included in Emory’s (1970) inventory of Kaʻū district. Emory
(1970:9) describes it as “a house site investigated by Bishop Museum” and gives the site name of
“Papakolea,” which is the place name for the area in which it is situated (see Table 2 in Section
3.1.1).
4.3.1.4 SIHP # 50-10-76-03911, Kapalaoa Bay Village
In 1969, Ladd identified and mapped a portion of Kapalaoa Bay Village (see Figure 16 and
Figure 26). Ladd’s report states that Kapalaoa Bay Village contains walls, platforms, clearings,
mounds, and lava bubble shelters occupied from pre-historic to historic times. In 1970, Emory
included Kapalaoa Bay Village in his inventory. Emory (1970:9) states, “the area around Kaulana
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Figure 25. Portion of 2009 USGS Orthoimagery aerial photograph, showing previously
identified archaeological sites in relation to the western portion of the current project
area and the boundaries of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140)
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Figure 26. Portion of 2009 USGS Orthoimagery aerial photograph, showing previously
identified archaeological sites in relation to the western-central portion of the current
project area and the boundaries of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140) and
Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # -10231)
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Figure 27. Portion of 2009 USGS Orthoimagery aerial photograph, showing previously
identified archaeological sites in relation to the eastern portion of the current project
area and the boundaries of the Mahana Archaeological District (SIHP # -10230)
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Table 6. Sites previously recorded within or near the project area
SIHP #

Other Site Site Name
#
50-10-76- H1; 50-Ha- Puʻu Aliʻi
03605
B20-1
Sand Dune

50-10-76- H2; 50-Ha- Lua Mākālei
03606
B20-2

50-10-7603607
50-10-7603608

H4?; 50Ha-B20-4
50-HaB20-5

50-HaB20-7
50-HaB20-3

Lua o
Palahemo
Kahukupoko

Site Type

Bonk 1954; Emory House site and
and Sinoto 1969;
sand dune
Underwood 1969;
Emory 1970; Cordy
1987
Bonk 1954; Emory Cave
and Sinoto 1969;
Emory 1970

Kalalea Heiau Stokes 1906; Kelly
1969; Emory 1970
Ka Wai Kuʻi a Kelly 1969; Emory
Kamehameha 1970

50-10-76- H5; 50-Ha- Northeast of
03609
B20-6
Puʻu Aliʻi

50-10-7603610
50-10-7603900

Past Studies

Fisherman
heiau
Canoe
mooring holes

Bishop Museum
House site,
field party excavated two burials
in 1955; UH
excavated in 1965;
Wallace and Wallace
1969; Emory 1970;
Cordy 1987
Emory 1970
Brackish
water pool
Emory 1970
House site

50-10-76- H4?; 50Ka Lae; “Flag Bonk 1954; Emory
03901
Ha-B20-4, Pole Site”
1970
B20-8?

Complex
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Site Function

Site Age

Recommendation Status and
(s)
Comment(s)
–
1,710 fishhooks
excavated; remains of
97 individuals
excavated

Habitation,
fisherman’s
workshop, burial
ground

PreContact;
AD 10001350

Shelter,
habitation

AD 16001850

–

Ceremonial,
religious
80 mooring
holes for canoe
fishing
Habitation

–

–

Lava tube collapse
with two caves,
excavated by Bishop
Museum in the 1950s
–

–

–

–

PreContact

–

Cordy (1987) reports
two burials at this site
are being uncovered
by erosion

–

–

–

–

Habitation

–

–

Habitation

–

–

Excavated by Bishop
Museum in December
1953
–
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SIHP #
50-10-7603902
50-10-7603903
50-10-7603907
50-10-7603908

Other Site
#
H6; 50-HaB20-9
H7; 50-HaB20-10
H19; 50Ha-B20-14
H24; 50Ha-B20-15

50-10-7603909
50-10-7603910

H25; 50West of Puʻu
Ha-B20-10 Aliʻi
H26; 50-Ha-B20-17

Site Name

Past Studies

Site Type

–

Emory 1970

Buried midden –

–

Recommendation Status and
(s)
Comment(s)
–
–

Papakolea

Emory 1970

House site

Habitation

–

–

Puʻu O
Mahana
Pinao Bay

Emory 1970

Two house
sites
Wallace and Wallace Complex
1969; Emory 1970;
Cordy 1987

Habitation

–

–

Habitation,
fishing

PreContact;
AD 14501840
–

–

Excavated by Bishop
Museum
Excavated by Bishop
Museum
–

–

–

–

–

–

PreContact,
historic

Intensive
–
archaeological
survey or
continued in-place
preservation of
features
–
Eroding out of
Kolono Gully
–
Most features in
deteriorated condition

50-10-76- H29; 50Kapalaoa
03911
Ha-B20-18 Village

50-10-7603912
50-10-7605257

H31; 50Kaʻalo
Ha-B20-19
50-Ha–
B20-30

50-10-76- 50-Ha05258
B20-31

Previous Archaeological Research

–

Wallace and Wallace Stone
Ceremonial,
1969; Emory 1970 pavement
religious
Wallace and Wallace Buried midden Temporary
1969; Emory 1970
habitation,
fishing
Ladd 1969; Emory Complex
Habitation
1970; Rosendahl
1981

Site Age

Emory 1970

Midden

–

–

Landrum 1984

Complex; 24
features

–

Landrum 1984

Militaryrelated
complex; 19
features

Temporary or
seasonal
habitation
Military
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historic

–

Features F and I
traditional sites
modified for military
use
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Other Site Site Name
#
50-10-76- 50-Ha–
05259
B20-32

Past Studies

Site Type

Landrum 1984

Historic

50-10-7605260
50-10-7605261

50-HaB20-033
50-HaB20-034

–

Landrum 1984

Military
Military
Target Impact
Zone; four
features
Wall
Military

Recommendation Status and
(s)
Comment(s)
–
–

Historic

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Complex; 60+ Agriculture,
features
habitation,
possible burials

–

–

50-10-7605262
50-10-7605263
50-10-7605264
50-10-7605265
50-10-7605266

50-HaB20-35
50-HaB20-36
50-HaB20-37
50-HaB20-38
50-HaB20-39

–

Landrum 1984

Complex

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Enclosure

Agriculture,
habitation
–

–

–

Entire complex
located within
enclosure wall 90 m
by 60 m
Fair excavation
potential
Good condition

–

Landrum 1984

Habitation

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Habitation

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Enclosure,
mounds, ahu
Enclosure,
mounds
Complex; six
features

Military

Historic

–

50-10-7605267
50-10-7605268

50-HaB20-40
50-HaB20-41

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Enclosure; 11 Agriculture
features
Complex
–

–

–

50-10-7605269
50-10-7605270

50-HaB20-42
50-HaB20-43

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

C-shape
enclosure
Ahu, wall

Entire complex
located within
rectangular enclosure
–

Historic

–

–
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potential
Good excavation
potential
Features B and C
likely traditional sites
modified for military
use
–
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Other Site Site Name
#
50-10-76- 50-Ha–
05271
B20-44
50-10-76- 50-Ha–
05272
B20-45

Past Studies

Site Type

Landrum 1984

Historic

Landrum 1984

Complex; four Military
features
Complex
Agriculture

Recommendation Status and
(s)
Comment(s)
–
–

–

–

50-10-7605273
50-10-7605274
50-10-7605275

50-HaB20-46
50-HaB20-47
50-HaB20-48

–

Landrum 1984

Complex

Historic

–

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

Landrum 1984

Seven mounds Crypts, mounds –
or dozer push
Complex; six –
–
features

50-10-7605276
50-10-7605277

50-HaB20-49
50-HaB20-50

–

Landrum 1984

Wall

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Hearth,
mounds

–

–

–

50-10-7605278
50-10-7605279
50-10-7605280
50-10-7605281
50-10-7605282
50-10-7605283

50-HaB20-51
50-HaB20-52
50-HaB20-53
50-HaB20-54
50-HaB20-55
50-HaB20-56

–

Landrum 1984

–

Landrum 1984

Temporary
habitation
–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

C-shape
enclosure
Enclosure,
mound
Rubble mound

Covered hearth not
commonly found in
Hawaiʻi
Good condition

–

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Modified
outcrop
Ahu

–

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Wall

Ranching

Historic

–

–
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Military

Site Age

–

Entire complex
located within
rectangular enclosure
–
Possibly impact from
military activities
Includes U-shape,
stone cache, wall
segment, rubble piles,
and pavement
–
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Other Site Site Name
#
50-10-76- 50-Ha–
05284
B20-57

Past Studies

Site Type

Site Function

Site Age

Landrum 1984

–

–

50-10-7605285
50-10-7605286
50-10-7605287
50-10-7605288
50-10-7605289
50-10-7605290

50-HaB20-58
50-HaB20-59
50-HaB20-60
50-HaB20-61
50-HaB20-62
50-HaB20-63

–

Landrum 1984

Modified
outcrop; two
features
Two ahu

–

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Trail, possible
crypt
Mound, stone
cupboard
C-shape
enclosure
Enclosure

–

–

–

Site located within
bullpen enclosure
Enclosure tumbled

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

–

50-10-7605291
50-10-7605292
50-10-7605293
50-10-7605294
50-10-7605295
50-10-7605296

50-HaB20-64
50-HaB20-65
50-HaB20-66
50-HaB20-67
50-HaB20-68
50-HaB20-69

–

Landrum 1984

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

U-shape
–
enclosure,
mound
Complex;
–
seven features
Five mounds Agriculture

–

–

Feature A, an L-shape
wall, tumbled
–

–

Landrum 1984

Modern ahu

Survey

Historic

–

–

Landrum 1984

–

Landrum 1984

Temporary
habitation
–

–

–

–

–

–

Landrum 1984

Complex;
three features
Complex; five
features
C-shape
enclosure,
nine mounds

Wooden stake in
center of ahu
Complex located at
Kīpuka Kamaoa
–

–

–

–

–
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Other Site Site Name
#
50-10-76- 50-Ha–
05297
B20-70

Past Studies

Site Type

Site Function

Site Age

Landrum 1984

Complex; four –
features

–

50-10-7605298
50-10-7605299
50-10-7605300
50-10-7605301

Complex; nine
features
Complex; five
features
U-shape
enclosure
Wall,
modified
outcrop,
rubble mounds
Three mounds,
three wall
segments, two
caches
Complex; 30
features
Complex; six
features

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Recommendation Status and
(s)
Comment(s)
–
Entire complex
located within
enclosure
–
Military and ranching
impact
–
Good excavation
potential
–
Cowrie lure found
50 m southeast of site
–
–

–

–

–

–

Habitation

–

–

Habitation

PreContact;
AD 9351732

–

Good research
potential
Believed to be
abandoned post-1868
tsunami

50-HaB20-71
50-HaB20-72
50-HaB20-73
50-HaB20-74

–

Landrum 1984

–

Landrum 1984

–

Landrum 1984

–

Landrum 1984

50-10-76- 50-Ha05302
B20-75

–

Landrum 1984

50-10-7605303
50-10-7605319

50-HaB20-76
50-HaB20-92;
MB-1,
MB-3,
MB-5
50-10-76- 50-Ha05320
B20-93

–

Landrum 1984

–

Excavated by Bonk
(1960-70) but
unpublished;
Landrum 1984

–

Landrum 1984

Waterworn
boulders

–

–

–

50-10-76- 50-Ha05321
B20-94

–

Landrum 1984

Ahu

–

–

–
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eroding down Puʻu O
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Ahu at 190-ft
elevation behind Puʻu
O Mahana
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#
50-10-76- 50-Ha–
05322
B20-95
50-10-76- 50-Ha05323
B20-96

–

50-10-76- 50-Ha05324
B20-97

–

50-10-76- IARII #1
10274

Complex 1

50-10-76- IARII #2
10275

Complex 2

50-10-76- –
10276

Complex 3

No SIHP

–

50-HaB20-20

Previous Archaeological Research

Past Studies

Site Type

Recommendation Status and
(s)
Comment(s)
Landrum 1984
Wall and
–
–
–
One piece of cowrie
terrance
shell observed on
surface
Landrum 1984
Overhang
Temporary
–
–
Mix of recent and
shelter
habitation
traditional material
present
Landrum 1984
Complex;
Habitation
–
–
Complex modified
eight features
and used by modern
campers
Price-Beggerly 1987 Complex; nine –
Feature 8: Prior to future
Feature 5 an early
features
historic;
development,
historic grave
Features 1– further research
7, 9: early recommended
historic or
pre-contact
Price-Beggerly 1987 Complex;
–
Feature 1: Features 1–2; no Features 4, 5, and 6
seven features
historic;
further research
inferred crypts
Features 2- necessary;
7: preFeatures 3–7: prior
modern
to future
development,
further research
recommended
Price-Beggerly 1987 Complex; 12 Ranching or
Historic
Prior to future
–
features
military activity
development,
further research
recommended
Cleghorn 1984
Complex; six Habitation
–
Intensive data
Likely contains
features
recovery
charcoal for
radiocarbon dating
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Other Site Site Name
#
50-Ha–
B20-21

Past Studies

Site Type

Site Function

Site Age

Cleghorn 1984

Mounds

Agriculture or
possible burials

–

No SIHP

50-HaB20-22

–

Cleghorn 1984

Raised
roadbed

Transportation

Historical

No SIHP

50-HaB20-23
50-HaB20-24
50-HaB20-25

–

Cleghorn 1984

–

Cleghorn 1984

Wall, C-shape Temporary
habitation
Platform
–

Likely
historical
–

–

Cleghorn 1984

Hearth

–

AD 12401385

No SIHP

50-HaB20-26

–

Cleghorn 1984

Possible
platform

–

–

No SIHP

50-HaB20-27

–

Cleghorn 1984

Possible
platform

–

–

No SIHP

50-HaB20-28
50-HaB20-29

–

Cleghorn 1984

15 bait cups

Fishing

–

–

Cleghorn 1984

Midden,
pavement

–

–

No SIHP

No SIHP
No SIHP

No SIHP
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Recommendation
(s)
Test excavations,
intensive data
recovery
No further
archaeological
work necessary
Intensive data
recovery
Intensive data
recovery
Intensive data
recovery

Status and
Comment(s)
–

Intensive data
recovery

Extremely eroded

Likely associated with
Morse Field
–

Good excavation
potential
Contents of hearth
submitted for
radiocarbon dates
Intensive data
Platform “slumped
recovery
away from present
erosional face”
Intensive data
Platform “slumped
recovery
away from present
erosional face”
In situ preservation –
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Bay and on the aʻa lava flow just east has an ancient village complex of house and garden sites . .
. ” Emory (1970:9) also notes that “the lava tube cave shelters which held abundant stratified
archaeological artifacts have been thoroughly plundered by artifact collectors.”
In 1981, Rosendahl conducted a survey of Kapalaoa Bay Village and identified six features (A–
F) on the eastern side of Kaulana Bay makai of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path (see Figure
17 and Figure 26). Only Feature F was a newly identified feature, as Features A through E had
been previously surveyed but never given a designation. Rosendahl (1981:17–36) provides
descriptions of each feature. Feature A is a subsurface cultural deposit containing features such as
a hearth and pavement as well as cultural materials and charcoal; Feature B is a platform measuring
9 m by 12 m, paved with waterworn basalt and coral pebbles and bearing a historic concrete slab
foundation on one side; Feature C is a crude platform measuring 4 m by 7 m, paved with waterworn
pebbles and used as a foundation for a post-1969 outhouse; Feature D is a rectangular pavement
measuring 4 m by 6 m and bearing a midden scatter; Feature E is a roughly rectangular platform
that measures 9 m by 12 m; and Feature F is a remnant of a large pavement bearing a possible fire
pit and midden scatter.
4.3.1.5 SIHP # 50-10-76-05257
Landrum’s (1984) site SIHP # -05257 is a complex of 24 features located at the shoreline makai
of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path (see Figure 26). Most of the features are described as
badly deteriorating, as they are located within the high-water zone and have also been impacted
by fishermen and Jeep roads (Landrum 1984:19). Landrum (1984:19) asserts the majority of the
features are temporary or seasonal shelters. Landrum’s maps do not provide precise feature
locations (see Figure 20).
Landrum (1984:19–25) provides descriptions of each feature. Feature A is a roughly rectangular
enclosure measuring 5 m by 3 m. Feature B is a roughly rectangular enclosure measuring 10 m by
8 m. Feature C is a stepping stone trail remnant. Feature D is a C-shape with a burial crypt.
Feature E is an ahu or cairn constructed of ʻaʻā boulders. Feature F is a remnant section of a corefilled wall. Feature G is the remnant of a core-filled wall, possibly once an enclosure. Feature H is
an L-shape wall and a small associated cave with a midden scatter. Feature I is a roughly
rectangular enclosure measuring 7 m by 5 m and containing a cupboard in the southern wall.
Feature J is a small rubble mound. Feature K is a rectangular enclosure that measures 5 m by 6 m
and contains upright stones, two cupboards, and a midden scatter. Feature L is a square enclosure
that measures 4 m by 4 m and contains a cupboard, shell midden, and fire-cracked rock. Feature M
is a remnant rectangular enclosure containing a cupboard and midden scatter. Feature N is two
wall segments possibly once of an enclosure, as one of the walls contains a collapsed cupboard
constructed of waterworn slabs. Feature O is a C-shape measuring 6 m by 6 m with an interior
pavement bearing midden. Feature P is a raised rectangular enclosure that measures 9 m by 5 m
and contains a large slab cupboard and midden deposit. Feature Q is a C-shape measuring 4 m by
3 m with a cupboard in the east walland midden deposit. Feature R is an ahu measuring 1.3 m high
and 1 m in diameter. Feature S is a C-shape measuring 5.5 m by 4.5 m and containing two
cupboards in the west wall and a midden scatter. Feature T is a wall measuring 4.8 m long.
Feature U is a rectangular enclosure measuring 5 m by 3 m with soil and midden desposits.
Feature V is two wall segments measuring 1.5 m by 0.8 m by 0.3 m. Feature W is a low mound
that measures 3 m by 2 m. Feature X is a remnant structure, now resembling a mound measuring
1.6 m by 2.3 m by 0.6 m high.
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4.3.1.6 SIHP # 50-10-76-05294
Landrum’s (1984) site SIHP # -05294 consists of three features located just makai of the
proposed Emergency Road corridor in Kīpuka Kamao (see Figure 21 and Figure 26). No plan map
is provided for the site. Landrum (1984:46) provides descriptions of each feature. Feature A is a
cave site measuring 20 m by 2 m with a maximum ceiling height of 2 m and exhibiting a modified
entry. Feature B is a possible shrine constructed of three upright stones and scattered coral
fragments located directly atop Feature A. Feature C is a rock shelter and paved terrace, measuring
10 m by 3 m.
4.3.1.7 SIHP # 50-10-76-05297
Landrum’s (1984) site SIHP # -05297 consists of four features. The overall site complex is
indicated to straddle the Emergency Road corridor (see Figure 21 and Figure 26). However, the
four component features are not thought to be located in the immediate vicinity of the project area,
as Landrum (1984:48) notes these four features have been grouped together because they are
located within an enclosure wall attached to the “bullpen,” though no further relationship could be
inferred. Landrum (1984:48) provides descriptions of each feature, but no plan map. Feature A is
a circular enclosure measuring 3 m by 4 m. Feature B is a modified outcrop containing stackedstone walls constructed perpendicular to the wind. Feature C is an ahu located on an outcrop,
constructed of just six stones. Feature D is a curved wall measuring 3 m by 0.5 m by 1 m high.
4.3.1.8 SIHP # 50-10-76-05324
Landrum’s (1984) site SIHP # -05324 consists of eight features, though additional features were
also noted just outside the survey transect. The complex is indicated just makai of the Green Sand
Beach Pedestrian Path approaching Mahana Bay (see Figure 27), and includes enclosures, walls,
and terraces (Landrum 1984:79–84). Photos of some of the SIHP # -05324 features are included
in the 1984 report, but no plan view maps. One of the enclosures (Feature G) was noted to contain
a midden and volcanic glass scatter, two slab-lined hearths, and a papamū (stone on which the
checkerlike game of kōnane was played). Of the eight recorded features, the two in closest
proximity to the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path corridor are Feature C (curved core-filled wall
measuring 15 m by 1 m by 0.75 m) and Feature E (three terraces that cover an area of 10 m by 6
m and may contain burials) (see Figure 27).
4.3.2 Morse Field and Military Infrastructure
Activity associated with military occupation can be seen in the archaeological record at Ka Lae.
Military-era sites previously recorded in or directly adjacent to the project area are discussed in
this section. According to Price-Beggerly (1987:33–34), military construction and occupation at
Morse Field began in 1940 and ceased in 1952 (see Section 3.2.4). In addition to the air field
runway, Morse Field facilities included a 500,000-gallon water tank, water lines, gas storage tanks,
and a myriad of buildings (Price-Beggerly 1987:33–34); these facilities were mapped but not
assigned a site number (see Section 4.1.15). Remnants of these buildings and facilities are still
visible in Figure 26, just mauka of South Point Road. Remnants of the airfield runway can be seen
in Figure 25, just mauka of the Ka Lae Walking Loop and Parking Area (see Section 3.2.4). Three
clusters of military sites north of the barracks were assigned site numbers (SIHP #s -05298, -10274,
-10275, -10276) but are not in direct proximity to the current project area (see 4.1.15, Figure 26
and Table 6). The current project area does pass through or near SIHP #s -05258, -05259, and 50Ha-B20-22, which are described as primarily military-era sites.
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4.3.2.1 50-Ha-B20-22
Cleghorn’s (1984:13) B20-22 site crosses the western portion of the Green Sand Beach
Pedestrian Path mauka of Kaulana Bay (see Figure 18 and Figure 26). It is described as a raised
roadbed likely associated with Morse Field.
4.3.2.2 SIHP # 50-10-76-05258
Landrum’s (1984) site complex SIHP # -05258 contains 19 features indicated to straddle the
Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path (see Figure 20 and Figure 26). Of the component features,
Landrum (1984:25) associates 17 with military occupation, while the remaining two features
(Feature F and Feature I) are noted to be likely pre-Contact features with military modifications.
Landrum (1984:25–26) provides brief descriptions of each feature of SIHP # -05258, but no plan
view maps. Features A, B, and C are mounds all roughly 1 m in diameter set in a line bearing 350
degrees magnetic north. Feature D is a modified outcrop. Feature E is a modified outcrop and a
wall segment measuring 2.3 m long with weathered plastic sheeting located beneath its base.
Features F, G, and H are C-shapes measuring approximately 4 m by 2.5 m by 0.6 m. Landrum
notes Feature F has core-filled walls and is likely of traditional Hawaiian construct, while Features
G and H are recent in origin. Features I, J, K, and L are rectangular enclosures of variable size.
Features M, N, O, P, Q, R, and S are thought to be military in origin; however, Landrum (1984:26)
does not indicate the nature of these features, but only states their location is strategic for
observation of Hanalua Bay.
4.3.2.3 SIHP # 50-10-76-05259
Landrum’s (1984) site complex SIHP # -05259 is a military target impact zone located along
the mauka side of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path (see Figure 20 and Figure 26). Landrum
(1984:26–27) provides brief descriptions of each of the four features of SIHP # -05259, but no
plan view maps. Feature A is the target of the impact zone, comprising two concentric circles; the
larger outer circle has a diameter of 60 m, while the inner circle (the bullseye) has a diameter of
10 m. The circles are constructed of single stone alignments. Several crude walls served as
subsidiary targets. Shrapnel is observed in the area. No unexploded ordinance was observed. The
bullseye is illustrated on Figure 20. Feature B and Feature C are C-shapes. Feature D is a modified
outcrop with stacked stone walls at which numerous pieces of shrapnel and several impact craters
were observed.

Background Summary and Predictive Model
Ka Lae has been used since pre-Contact times for habitation, agriculture, and procurement of
resources—particularly fish. Its land and people have been shaped by dynamic natural forces such
as wind, earthquakes, fire, and volcanic eruptions. The significant winds of Ka Lae and its
abundant aquatic resources are common themes in oral histories and proverbs from the region.
Early accounts also tell of revolts against chiefs who abused the people. In the historic era, Ka Lae
was predominantly ranch land, with residential and economic centers located well to the northeast.
In the mid-twentieth century Morse Field and the South Cape Airport were developed in Ka Lae,
overlapping parts of the project area. By 1970 large parts of Kamāʻoa-Puʻueo were under the
management of DHHL. Very little development has occurred within DHHL’s lands at Ka Lae.
Previous archaeological research in the general vicinity of the project area confirms the longheld belief that the South Point region is a highly significant archaeological resource as one of the
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earliest settlements in Hawaiʻi. Landmark archaeological studies conducted in the 1950s by the
Bishop Museum and the University of Hawai‘i documented evidence of substantial pre-Contact
habitation in the South Point region from perhaps as early as the fourth century. Cleghorn (1984)
and Landrum (1984) stress the importance of those early archaeological studies and their essential
role in the development of a relative chronology of Hawaiian fishhook types. In 1959 Emory,
Bonk, and Sinoto published on the seriation of fishhooks in the Hawaiian Islands. Emory states,
“the fishhook series . . . offers, in the absence of pottery, the most promising means of tracing the
ancient culture through artifacts” (Emory et al 1959:ix). The earliest work at South Point also
prompted careful reconsideration of theories held on the origin of Polynesian settlement of the
Hawaiian Islands. Unfortunately, the bulk of the fieldwork conducted in the 1950s and 1960s, in
what is now the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140), remains unpublished.
Coastal sites near the Ka Lae Walking Loop, like Puʻu Aliʻi (SIHP # -03605), have provided
radiocarbon and hydration-rind dates of occupation from approximately AD 1000 to 1350 (Emory
and Sinoto 1969:14, Hunt 1976:4). Occupation at Puʻu Aliʻi began with a house site centered
around fishing and the manufacture of fishhooks (Bonk 1954:1). After abandonment, a 6-ft-deep
sand dune accumulated over the site that was later used as a burial ground (Bonk 1954:1). Other
coastal habitation sites, like SIHP # -05324 near the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path and
Mahana Bay, have been utilized and modified from pre-historic to historic times. This coastal site
yielded traditional Hawaiian artifacts as well as artifacts from the late 1800s (Landrum 1984:82).
Sites like SIHP # -05272 provide an example of a more mauka agricultural complex (Landrum
1984:36). Over time, focus shifted from coastal marine resource-based exploitation to agricultural
expansion in the more mauka regions (Landrum 1984:105). Trade networks, as well as trails,
would have existed between coastal and mauka settlements (Landrum 1984:105).
Near the Emergency Road, evidence of historic cattle ranching can be seen in sites like SIHP #
-05298. SIHP # -05298 is a complex of Hawaiian temporary habitation features that have been
partially deconstructed to build an historic cattle ranching bullpen (Landrum 1984:48). Evidence
of historic military impact and activity can be seen in sites like SIHP # -05258 and -05259. Both
of these, located near the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, are military training sites near
traditional Hawaiian sites (Landrum 1984:26-27). Sites SIHP #s -10274, -10275, and -10276,
adjacent to the Morse Field Barracks along South Point Road, also exemplify military occupation
and activity near the project area.
Archaeological sites in the South Point region are deteriorating due to ongoing impacts from
human activity and the natural environment. Heavy off-road vehicle traffic between the cape of
Ka Lae and Mahana Bay continues to disturb archaeological sites. Campers, fishermen, and
tourists have altered archaeological sites and abandoned their refuse within them. Natural erosion
is also a cause for the destruction of many archaeological sites along the coast, as some traditional
habitation sites there are located in what has become a high-water zone.
The project area corridors for the South Point RMP were designed to follow routes already in
existence, in order to minimize any further impact to archaeological sites in the area. It is therefore
expected that very few archaeological features will be encountered within the project area. It is
possible that excavations could reveal subsurface cultural deposits as well as burn layers associated
with range fires.
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Section 5 Results of Fieldwork
Fieldwork was conducted between 5 June 2017 and 11 August 2017 by CSH archaeologists
Amanda Lawson, B.A., Samantha Sund, B.A., McKenzie Wildey, B.A., Zachariah Royalty, B.A.,
Jonas Madeus, B.A., and Olivier M. Bautista, B.A., under the general supervision of Hallett H.
Hammatt, Ph.D. This work required approximately 86 person-days to complete. Field work
consisted of 100% pedestrian inspection, an extensive subsurface testing program, documentation
of new historic properties, and photo documentation of previously recorded sites along the Green
Sand Beach corridor.

Pedestrian Inspection Results
A 100%-coverage pedestrian inspection of the project area was undertaken for the purpose of
historic property identification and documentation. The pedestrian inspection was accomplished
through systematic sweeps with a crew of four archaeologists spaced 1-5 m apart throughout the
project area. Spacing was adjusted as appropriate depending on the localized terrain and
vegetation. During the pedestrian survey, potential historic properties were marked using GPS and
photos. Following the survey, four archaeologists returned to the marked points to complete site
documentation as applicable.
The pedestrian survey lead to the documentation of five new historic properties within or
immediately adjacent to the current project area. These historic properties are summarized in Table
7. Their locations within the project area are depicted on a USGS topographic map (Figure 28).
Aerial maps (Figure 29 through Figure 36) provide better detail of the site locations and their
proximity to existing historical/archaeological districts at Ka Lae; namely the South Point
Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140), Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # -10231), and
Mahana Archaeological District (SIHP # -10230). Full descriptions of these sites are provided in
Section 6. Figure 29 through Figure 36 also illustrate the completed shovel test locations within
the various portions of the project area.
Two other features were fully documented but found to be modern: CSH-6, a rock mound along
the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, and CSH-7, a series of fence lines adjacent to the
Emergency Road corridor. Fieldwork at CSH 6 included testing (TU-2) to aid in determination of
age and function. The descriptions of these modern sites are included herein for future reference
(see Section 5.2) and their locations are depicted on Figure 29 though Figure 33.
Table 7. Historic properties newly identified within the project area
SIHP # (50-10-76) CSH Site #

Formal Type

Function

Age

-30726
-30727
-30728
-30729
-30730

Enclosure
Wall
Mound
Complex
Subsurface deposit

Ranch boundary
Ranch boundary
Unknown
Temporary habitation
Burial

Historic
Historic
Unknown
Pre-Contact
Pre-Contact

CSH 1
CSH 2
CSH 4
CSH 5
CSH KL 19
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Figure 28. Portion of the 1995 Kalae USGS 7.5-minute topographic quadrangle showing historic
properties newly documented in the project area
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Figure 29. Aerial photo of the western portion of the proposed Emergency Road, showing completed shovel test locations and SIHP # -30726 and modern site CSH 7 in relation to the limits of the South Point Complex NHL
(SIHP # -04140) and Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # -10231) in this area (Google Earth Imagery 2013)
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Figure 30. Aerial photo of the western-central portion of the proposed Emergency Road, showing completed shovel test locations and SIHP #s 30726, -30727, and modern site CSH 7 in relation to the limits of the South Point
Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140) and Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # -10231) in this area (Google Earth Imagery 2013)
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Figure 31. Aerial photo of the eastern-central portion of the proposed Emergency Road, showing completed shovel test locations and CSH 3 and modern site CSH 7 in relation to the limits of the South Point Complex NHL
(SIHP # -04140) in this area (Google Earth Imagery 2013)
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Figure 32. Aerial photo of the eastern portion of the proposed Emergency Road, showing completed shovel test locations and SIHP # -30728, CSH 3, and modern site CSH 7 in relation to the limits of the Mahana
Archaeological District (SIHP # -10230) in this area (Google Earth Imagery 2013)
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Figure 33. Aerial photo of the western portion of the proposed Green Sand Beach Parking lot and Pedestrian Path, showing completed shovel test locations and SIHP # -30727 and modern site CSH 6 in relation to the limits
of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140) in this area (Google Earth Imagery 2013)
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Figure 34. Aerial photo of the central portion of the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, showing completed shovel test locations and SIHP # -30729 and modern site CSH 7 in relation to the limits of the South Point
Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140) in this area (Google Earth Imagery 2013)
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Figure 35. Aerial photo of the eastern portion of the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, showing completed shovel test locations and modern site CSH 7 in relation to the limits of the Mahana Archaeological District
(SIHP # -10230) in this area (Google Earth Imagery 2013)
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Figure 36. Aerial photo of the proposed Ka Lae Walking Loop, showing completed shovel test locations and SIHP # -30730 in relation to the limits of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140) in this area (Google
Earth Imagery 2013)
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5.1.1 Pedestrian Survey of Ka Lae Walking Loop and Parking
The pedestrian inspection was initiated at the Ka Lae Walking Loop and associated parking
area. The area is generally level, open grassland with very good ground visibility (Figure 37). No
surface historic properties were observed in these portions of the project area. The historic rock
wall delineating the property boundary in this area is located near the western sides of the loop
trail, but does not come within 10 ft of the project area and was therefore not documented (Figure
38). This portion of the project area is also situated adjacent to a number of previously recorded
archaeological sites, including (among others) the Puʻu Aliʻi burial dune (SIHP # -03605) and Lua
o Palahemo (SIHP # -03610), though all of these are 25 m or more away (see Figure 25). An
extensive network of Jeep trails is present throughout this area, with severe erosion occurring along
the coastline directly makai of the Ka Lae Walking Loop (see Figure 36).
5.1.2 Pedestrian Survey of Emergency Road
The Emergency Road corridor was the second portion of the project area to be surveyed.
Inspection commenced at the South Point Road junction and proceeded east to Mahana Bay,
typically but not always along existing unimproved Jeep roads. This corridor crosses both open,
undulating grassland and ʻaʻā flows bearing variable levels of vegetation (Figure 39 and Figure
40). Ground visibility was typically very good. Along the Emergency Road corridor several
features were recorded including a large, historic ranching enclosure called the “bullpen” by
Landrum (1984) (SIHP # -30726); a historic ranching wall also noted by Landrum (1984) (SIHP
# -30727); a complex of modern fence lines documented as CSH 7; and a rock mound of
indeterminate age and function that was subjected to excavation (SIHP # -30728). A second
historic enclosure surrounding SIHP # -05297 and indicated by Landrum (1984) to straddle the
Emergency Road adjacent to SIHP # -30726 (see Figure 21) was not located; it was likely heavily
impacted in this area by construction of the Jeep road. Just west of SIHP # -30728 a complex of
lava tubes and associated rock wall segments was encountered (CSH 3). These features are all
located outside the project area and therefore were not fully explored and documented, though
their presence was noted and each feature was photographed. Figure 41 and Figure 42 are
representative photos of features (B, C, and D) at CSH 3. The Emergency Road corridor is largely
inaccessible to the public due to a series of locked gates along the existing Jeep roads. This limited
access has helped somewhat to preserve the natural landscape, as the roads are fewer and
experience much less traffic; however, bovine impacts are ongoing, particularly along the mauka
side of the Emergency Road corridor which is active pasture. The area of most impact is where the
Emergency Road terminates at Mahana Bay, a major tourist attraction.
5.1.3 Pedestrian Survey of South Point Road
The next area to be inspected was the section of South Point Road connecting the proposed
Emergency Road and Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path. This section of South Point Road runs
between the former Morse Field Barracks (see Figure 3 and Figure 23) and is heavily used by
tourists coming to hike or drive to Mahana Bay. While remnant military structures line both sides
of this section of South Point Road, none of them were located within the 6.0-m-wide road
corridor, which essentially represents the single lane, asphalt road surface and adjacent graded
shoulders (Figure 43). An informal parking area is located at the bend in the road (Figure 44); this
is where many tourists park their rental vehicles and catch rides to Mahana Bay from local tour
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Figure 37. Photo overlooking a portion of the Ka Lae Waking Loop; view to southeast

Figure 38. Photo showing the historic rock wall located west of the Ka Lae Walking Loop, note
archaeologists performing shovel testing along existing Jeep road; view to southeast
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Figure 39. Photo showing a typical open grassland area along the Emergency Road; view to
northwest

Figure 40. Photo showing typical vegetation upon an ʻaʻā lava flow within the Emergency Road;
view to southeast
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Figure 41. Photo of CSH 3 Feature B (lava tube); view to east

Figure 42. Photo of CSH 3 Feature C (lava tube) and Feature D (wall); view to northeast
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Figure 43. Photo showing a portion of existing South Point Road; view to east

Figure 44. Photo showing informal parking area adjacent to South Point Road at former Mose
Field Barracks; view to northeast
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operators. The vegetation in this area is grassland with scattered kiawe and Christmas Berry trees,
with very good ground visibility.
5.1.4 Pedestrian Survey of Green Sand Beach Parking and Pedestrian Path
The proposed Green Sand Beach Parking lot is an impacted area directly west of an existing,
informal parking area located at the official “end” of South Point Road. Visitors currently park in
this area to access the coastline. Jeep trails crisscross the proposed parking lot area, and have
denuded the natural grassland here significantly (Figure 45). Some patches of grass are still
present. No surface archaeological features were observed.
The last portion of the project area to be surveyed was the proposed Green Sand Beach
Pedestrian Path. This path follows existing Jeep trails that are part of an extensive network of
coastal trails located between Kaulana Bay and Mahana Bay (Figure 46). Ground visibility was
excellent throughout this portion of the project area. The westernmost portion of the corridor is
surrounded by previously recorded archaeological and military sites (see Figure 26). Two Bishop
Museum sites, B20-22 and B-20-29 (historic raised road bed and midden deposit/pavement,
respectively), were indicated to come into contact with the corridor (see Figure 26), but no
remnants of these sites were encountered during the survey. SIHP # -03911 (Kapalaoa Village) is
a large archaeological complex situated within the bend of the corridor above Kaulana Bay upon
a prominent ʻaʻā flow (see Figure 26); in consultation with SHPD, this complex, as well as adjacent
complexes SIHPs # -05259 and -05258 (military-era complexes) and SIHP # -05324 (habitation
complex) to the east were photo documented (see Section 5.4).
The intent of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path corridor design is that it should strictly
follow existing Jeep roads (i.e., disturbed areas) thereby technically displacing the numerous
archaeological features present in this area from the project area. Traveling along the Green Sand
Beach Pedestrian Path corridor, it became apparent that the majority of archaeological features
were located on the ʻaʻā lava flows (Figure 47) or makai of the corridor directly along the coastline.
CSH-6, a modern rock mound, was encountered within the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path
corridor upon the first major ʻaʻā ridge west of Kaulana Bay (see Figure 33). Historic wall SIHP
# -30727 was encountered at the eastern edge of Kīpuka Hanalua between this ridge and another
prominent ʻaʻā ridge (see Figure 33). SIHP # -30729, a pre-Contact temporary habitation complex,
was documented along the eastern fringes of this second ʻaʻā ridge. The crew did not successfully
relocate SIHP # -03903 (a house site known as “Papakolea”), thought to be present in the project
area near Mahana Bay (see Figure 27), likely due to severe ongoing erosion and/or erroneous site
location data in Emory (1970). Figure 48 illustrates the denuded and heavily impacted nature of
the landscape approaching Mahana Bay, which is also visible on Figure 35.
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Figure 45. Photo overlooking the Green Sand Beach Parking lot; view to west

Figure 46. Photo showing the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path trail head near the proposed
parking lot, Kaulana Bay is visible in the background at the coast; view to southeast
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Figure 47. Photo showing an area of dense archeological features upon an ʻaʻā ridge along the
Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, note tourists on path in background; view to
southwest

Figure 48. Photo showing an area of erosion and Jeep trail impact near Mahana Bay; view to
west
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Documentation of Modern Features
5.2.1 CSH 6
FORMAL TYPE:
FUNCTION:
NUMBER OF FEATURES:
AGE:
TEST EXCAVATIONS:
TAX MAP KEY:
LAND JURISDICTION:
PREVIOUS
DOCUMENTATION:

Mound
Transportation
1
Modern
TU-2
[3] 9-3-001:003
DHHL
None

CSH 6 is a stone mound located less than 1.0 m makai side of the existing Jeep road in the
western portion of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path corridor (see Figure 33). The mound is
located approximately 85 m from the ocean on an ʻaʻā outcrop situated in a fairly level area
containing predominantly buffelgrass, lantana, ʻilima, and paʻu o Hiʻiaka. CSH 6 is located within
the bounds of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140).
The circular mound is constructed of loosely piled, locally procured ʻaʻā cobbles and boulders
(Figure 49). A single coral cobble was placed on the surface of the mound. It measures 2.70 m
long (east/west) by 2.60 m wide (north/south). It ranges in height from 0.85 m to 1.32 m, with a
somewhat tilted appearance. The mound is in good condition, exhibiting little evidence of collapse.
A 1.0 m x 1.0 m test unit (TU-2) was excavated at the mound, yielding no cultural materials. The
full TU-2 discussion is provided in Section 5.3.2.2. No cultural materials were observed elsewhere
at CSH 6.
Based on its construction, proximity to the Jeep trail, and lack of cultural materials, CSH 6 is
assessed as modern feature associated with the presence and continued use of the adjacent Jeep
trail. The mound may have been constructed as a marker along the Jeep road, or may be the result
of clearing stones off the Jeep trail. Its lopsided appearance may be the result of continued addition
of material over time by tourists or locals who frequent the coastline here.
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Figure 49. Plan view and photo (view to south) of CSH 6
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5.2.2 CSH 7
FORMAL TYPE:
FUNCTION:
NUMBER OF FEATURES:
AGE:
TEST EXCAVATIONS:
TAX MAP KEY:
LAND JURISDICTION:
PREVIOUS
DOCUMENTATION:

Fence line
Ranch boundary
2
Modern
None
[3] 9-3-001:002
DHHL
None

CSH 7 is a continuous series or complex of fence lines that follow existing Jeep roads within
or adjacent to the proposed Emergency Road (see Figure 28 through Figure 32). These fence lines
have been organized as two features (Features A and B) for the sake of documentation under this
AIS investigation, based on their overall routes and the nature of their physical association. CSH
7 crosses the terrain in a generally lateral fashion. The site passes over both open grassland and
ʻaʻā flows. The predominant vegetation is buffelgrass, koa haole, and lantana. The western
portions of Feature A are within the bounds of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140)
and the Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # -10231). The eastern portion of Feature
B is within the bounds of the Mahana Archaeological District (SIHP # -10230).
Features A and B are barbed wire strand fences supported by metal “T” posts, with very
occasional unmilled wooden posts (Figure 50). The fences are on average 1.5 m high, with the
posts extending upward another 10-30 cm. The fences employ modern gates proving access to and
from paddocks in several locations (Figure 51). Features A and B interface near the mid-point of
the proposed Emergency Road. In this location, the two features share a 23-m-long section of fence
line where Feature A jogs slightly makai as Feature B crosses it perpendicularly (see Figure 31).
Feature A is a section of fence line located on alternating sides of the proposed ER. Aerial
photos indicate this fence extends all the way to the pali to the west, but enters the current project
area where it intersects the proposed Emergency Road corridor mauka of the old Morse Field
Barracks. Feature A extends 2.1 km east from this location, ranging in elevation from 39–50 m
(130–164 ft) amsl. Feature A passes through CSH 1 and CSH 2, terminating at a mauka-makai
fence line not located within the project area.
Feature B is a section of fence line following sections of the eastern portion of the proposed
Emergency Road. This fence line deviates significantly from the Emergency Road; the portions
adjacent to but not within the project area were traced out on aerial imagery. The recorded portion
of Feature B begins upslope of its interface with Feature A; Feature B extends an unknown distance
mauka from this location. The fence continues approximately 0.4 km makai of the Emergency
Road where it turns northeast to follow a meandering Jeep trail. It aligns with the Emergency Road
corridor briefly in the vicinity of CSH 3 and CSH 4, then continues southeast away from the
corridor before turning northeast where it eventually intersects with the corridor again. Feature B
roughly follows the proposed Emergency Road to the vicinity of Mahana Bay, where the proposed
corridor turns south to the bay while Feature B continues east outside of the project area.
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Figure 50. Photo of CSH 7 Feature B, showing construction using modern materials and wooden
posts; view to northwest

Figure 51. Photograph of CSH 7 Feature A showing a modern gate; view to northeast
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The overall length of Feature B documented during this AIS is 2.6 km, and an elevation range of
12–46 m (39–151 ft) amsl.
Based on its component material and presence along a Jeep road, this fence is assessed as
modern. The fence functions to keep cattle in their pastures and away from the coast. Because it is
modern, excavation is not recommended.

Subsurface Testing Results
5.3.1 Overview of Ka Lae Stratigraphy
The stratigraphic record at Ka Lae is, at face value, straightforward: most areas not under
relatively recent ʻaʻā lava flows contain deep deposits of what is commonly called Pahala Ash (see
Section 1.3.1). According to Stearns and Macdonald (1946),
The ash, which resembles loess, receives its name from the village of Pahala which
lies at the edge of extensive fields of yellow ash soil. The deposit is chiefly of
Pleistocene origin but contains in its upper layer a small variable amount of recent
material. [Stearns and Macdonald 1946:72]
It is the natural and dynamic forces at Ka Lae that complicate the sedimentary record. High
winds constantly redistribute the natural fine loams, forming dunes in some areas and leaving other
areas more and more eroded over time. This ongoing aeolian process also results in loss of the
natural sand texture, leaving behind more clay-like properties. Additionally, layers of redeposited
ash are in places interposed by darker, diffuse ashy strata typically attributed to large-scale range
fires that are common in the dry climate; no charcoal was found within these darker ashy layers
during this AIS. Concretions of caliche—hardened calcium carbonate bound with the natural ash
sediments—are also present in certain areas at Ka Lae, particularly near Mahana Bay. For more
in-depth analysis of the source and nature of Pahala Ash and stratigraphy at Ka Lae the reader is
referred to Stearns and MacDonald (1946), Handy and Pukui (1958), and Wallace and Wallace
(1966).
Previous archaeological studies have encountered cultural layers at variable depths within the
ash deposits of Ka Lae (see Section 4.1), particularly along the coastal settlement areas. However,
given strategic placement of the various portions of the project area within previously disturbed
lands, signficiant exposure of cultural layers was not anticipated. This expectation was borne out
during the exploratory testing program, and during exposure of sediments beneath an architectural
layer at SIHP # -30728. Only one suburface deposit (single human tooth, burial site SIHP #
-30730) was encountered within the project area during shovel testing along the Ka Lae Walking
Loop. Aside from isolated scraps of historic trash found in another shovel test along the proposed
Ka Lae Walking Loop (STP # KL 2), no other cultural materials or layers were encountered during
the AIS.
5.3.2 Testing at Archaeological Features
AIS documentation at two sites involved the excavation of test units. Both of these sites
comprise rock mounds; testing was undertaken to aid in temporal and functional analysis and to
ensure that the mounds did not contain burials. TU-1 was excavated at SIHP # -30728, and TU-2
was excavated at CSH 6. the test units were placed within the mounds in locations assessed as
having the best potential for containing cultural materials. The locations of TU-1 and TU-2 are
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indicated on the plan view maps included in the applicable historic property descriptions in
Sections 6.3 and 5.2.1, respectively.
5.3.2.1 TU-1
TU-1 was excavated within the SIHP # -30728 rock mound in an attempt to clarify site age and
function (see Section 6.3). Figure 52 shows the TU-1 corners marked out with pink flagging tape
prior to excavation. TU-1 was excavated to a depth of 80 cm below surface (cmbs) (measured from
location of maximum height of mound) through an architectural layer (Stratum I) and two
underlying layers of silt loam (Strata II and III), terminating at bedrock (Figure 53, Figure 54, and
Table 8). A single conus shell fragment was recovered from the screen during screening of
Stratum II sediment immediately underlying the Stratum I architectural layer. This fragment was
not collected.
5.3.2.2 TU-2
TU-2 was excavated within the CSH 6 rock mound in an attempt to clarify site age and function
(see Section 5.2.1). Figure 55 shows the TU-2 corners marked out with pink flagging tape prior to
excavation. TU-2 was excavated to a depth of 111 cmbs (measured from location of maximum
height of mound) through a single architectural layer (Stratum I) and terminated at bedrock (Figure
56, Figure 57, and Table 9). No cultural material was observed.
5.3.3 Exploratory Testing
One of the major components of this AIS investigation was a program of extensive, exploratory
subsurface testing. This involved the excavation of shovel test pits at regular, predetermined
intervals along the proposed trails/roadways and within the proposed parking lot areas. On
occasion, shovel test locations were adjusted slightly in the field or removed entirely based on
local conditions. No exploratory testing occurred within the subject portion of South Point Road,
as no improvements are currently planned in that area. A total of 135 shovel tests were completed.
The following subsections provide tabulated summaries of the results of the exploratory testing
within the various portions of the project area and representative photos and profile drawings, with
the full sets of photos and profile drawings provided in Appendix C in Volume 2.
Overall, the exploratory testing exposed very few cultural materials. One site, a single human
tooth (SIHP # -30730), was identified during testing at STP # KL 19 along the proposed Ka Lae
Walking Loop. No cultural layers or other significant cultural deposits were exposed by shovel
testing throughout the remainder of the project area. Isolated pieces of trash (two pieces of rusted
scrap metal) were encountered in STP #s KL 2 (Stratum II), but these items do not constitute
cultural layers or significant deposits, nor were they of diagnostic value, and therefore they were
not collected for further analysis.
5.3.3.1 Ka Lae Walking Loop
Shovel tests were plotted at 50-m intervals within areas of sediment along the Ka Lae Walking
Loop corridor. Thirty-two shovel tests were proposed, with 31 completed: STP # KL 19 was
abandoned upon discovery of human remains assigned as SIHP # -30730 (see Figure 36).
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Figure 52. Photo showing TU-1 location at SIHP # -30728 marked out with pink flagging prior
to excavation; view to east

Figure 53. Photo of TU-1 post-excavation, showing west sidewall; view to west
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Figure 54. Profile of TU-1 west sidewall
Table 8. TU-1 stratigraphic description
Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
I
20–44.5
II

31–62

III

56–80

Description
Angular basalt boulders and cobbles with 10% Pahala Ash; deflated
architectural layer
10YR 4/1, dark gray; very stony sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very
fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak cementation consistence; nonplastic; terrigenous sediment; clear, smooth lower boundary; few fine
roots; single ; Pahala ash with 50% small basalt cobbles
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine
crumb structure; dry, loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic;
terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, wavy lower boundary, terminated at
bedrock; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
atop decomposing bedrock
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Figure 55. Photo showing TU-2 location at CSH 6 marked out with pink flagging prior to
excavation; view to north

Figure 56. Photo of TU-2 post-excavation, showing north sidewall; view to north
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Figure 57. Profile of TU-2 north sidewall
Table 9. TU-2 stratigraphic description
Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
I
50–111

Description
Angular basalt boulders and cobbles and coral cobbles with 2% Pahala
Ash; architectural layer
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The results of the Ka Lae Walking Loop shovel tests are summarized in Table 10. The
stratigraphy in this portion of the project area is Pahala Ash containing occasional caliche
concretions. Burn layers were observed at eight of the shovel test locations (25%). Bedrock was
encountered at two test pits (6%); the remaining 29 completed shovel tests were excavated to their
physical limitations, or to depths ranging from 92-112 cmbs. Representative photos and profile
drawings (STP #s KL 7 and KL 29) are given in Figure 58 and Figure 59, respectively; the
complete set of profile photos and drawings are provided in Appendix C in Volume 2. Aside from
SIHP # -30730 and two pieces of rusted scrap metal found in KL # 2 Stratum II, no cultural
materials or layers were encountered during shovel testing within the proposed Ka Lae Walking
Loop.
5.3.3.2 Ka Lae Loop Parking
Four shovel tests locations were selected within the proposed Ka Lae Loop parking lot. All four
of these tests were carried out as planned (see Figure 36).
The results of the Ka Lae Loop parking shovel tests are summarized in Table 11. The
stratigraphy in this portion of the project area is Pahala Ash containing occasional caliche
concretions. A burn layer was also exposed at STP # KLP 1. Bedrock was not encountered and all
four shovel tests were excavated to their physical limitations, or to depths ranging from 100102 cmbs. A representative photo and profile drawing (STP # KLP 3) is given in Figure 60; the
complete set of profile photos and drawings are provided in Appendix C in Volume 2. No cultural
materials or layers were encountered during shovel testing within the proposed Ka Lae Loop
parking lot.
5.3.3.3 Emergency Road
Shovel tests were plotted at 100-m intervals within areas of sediment along the Emergency
Road corridor. Thirty-six shovel tests were proposed, with 32 completed (see Figure 29 through
Figure 32). Proposed STP #s ER 10, 12, 15, and 25 were not excavated because the areas at and
surrounding the proposed locations were found to consist of exposed bedrock with poor excavation
potential. Four planned shovel test locations (STP #s ER 27 through 30) were exchanged with four
new locations (STP #s ER [2; designating reroute] 36 through 39) due to a rerouting of a short
section of the Emergency Road corridor near Mahana Bay (see Figure 32).
The results of the Emergency Road shovel tests are summarized in Table 12. The stratigraphy
in this portion of the project area is Pahala Ash containing very occasional caliche concretions and
a small area of Kaalualu series sediments in the mauka Papakōlea vicinity. Burn layers were
observed at five of the Emergency Road shovel test locations (16%). A fill layer of local material
was observed at STP # ER 0, located along an existing roadway intersection (see Figure 29).
Marine sand was found mixed in with Pahala ash sediments at STP # ER 33, which is near Mahana
Bay. Bedrock was encountered at six Emergency Road test pits (19%); the remaining 26 completed
shovel tests were excavated to their physical limitations, or to depths ranging from 92-105 cmbs.
No cultural materials or layers were encountered during shovel testing within the proposed
Emergency Road corridor. Representative photos and profile drawings (STP #s ER 21 and ER
[2]38) are given in Figure 61 and Figure 62, respectively; the complete set of profile photos and
drawings are provided in Appendix C in Volume 2.
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Table 10. Ka Lae Walking Loop shovel test pit (STP) stratigraphic descriptions
STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
KL 1
I
0–1

II

III

IV

KL 2

I

II

KL 3

I

II

Description

10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
1–5
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
5–10
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
10–106 10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; very fine
and fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–5
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; fine and medium roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
5–100 10YR 5/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible;
medium roots common; two small pieces of rusty metal observed between 15-30 cmbs, not collected;
Pahala ash
0–30
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; single drupe shell observed at 20 cmbs, not
collected; Pahala ash
30–34 10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
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(cmbs)
III
34–85

IV

V

KL 4

I

KL 5

I

II

III

IV
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Description

10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
85–86 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with dense distribution of caliche
concretions
86–100 10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–112 10YR 5/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible;
medium and coarse roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–10
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10–15 10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
15–85 10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; fine
roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
85–86 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with dense distribution of caliche
concretions
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STP # Stratum Depth Description
(cmbs)
V
86–100 10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
KL 6
I
0–20
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many medium and coarse roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
20–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; medium
roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
KL 7
I
0–5
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
5–12
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
III
12–98 10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; fine
and medium roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
IV
98–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with dense distribution of caliche
concretions
KL 8
I
0–1
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
1–12
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
III
12–15

IV

KL 9

I

KL 10

I

II

KL 11

I

KL 12

I

KL 13

I

KL 14

I

Results of Fieldwork

Description

10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
15–100 10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; fine and
medium roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–105 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; medium
and coarse roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–98
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; fine and medium roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
98–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with dense distribution of caliche
concretions
0–101 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–82
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; fine
and medium roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–21
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
II
21–26

III

KL 15

I

II

KL 16

I

KL 17

I

II

III

Results of Fieldwork

Description

10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
26–101 10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–12
10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; small piece of coral observed on surface, not
collected; Pahala ash
12–75 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; few medium roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–12
10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; many fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
12–15 10YR 5/4, grayish brown; sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; marine and terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few fine roots; no cultural material present; naturally deposited fragments of marine shell and
coral dispersed throughout, not collected
15–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
KL 18 I
0–10

II

KL 19

I

II

III

KL 20

I

II

III

KL 21

I

Results of Fieldwork

Description

10YR 5/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, wavy lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10–102 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; small piece of coral observed at 15 cm, not collected; Pahala ash
0–8
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
8–12
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
12–37 10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; excavation and recordation terminated upon discovery of human tooth; Pahala ash
0–5
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary;
few very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
5–29
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly coherent,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary;
few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche concretions evenly distributed
throughout layer
29–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–8
10YR 5/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
II
8–38

III

KL 22

I

KL 23

I

KL 24

I

KL 25

I

II

KL 26

I

Results of Fieldwork

Description

10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
38–100 10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche concretions evenly
distributed throughout layer
0–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–102 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; very fine
roots common; no cultural material present; small piece of coral observed between 1-25 cm, not
collected; Pahala ash
0–110 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–14
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; very
fine and fine roots common; no cultural material present; burn layer
14–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–40
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; shells and waterworn rocks observed on surface, not
collected; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
II
40–85

III

KL 27

I

II

KL 28

I

II

III

KL 29

I

Results of Fieldwork

Description

10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, wavy lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche concretions evenly
distributed throughout layer
85–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–20
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
20–92 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–30
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; many medium roots; no cultural material present; two small pieces of marine shell observed,
not collected; Pahala ash
30–34 10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; fine
roots common; no cultural material present; burn layer
34–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–9
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
II
9–25

III

IV

KL 30

I

II

KL 31

I

II

III

Results of Fieldwork

Description

10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
25–56 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche concretions evenly
distributed throughout layer
56–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–90
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
90–101 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with dense distribution of caliche
concretions
0–5
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
5–29
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
29–80 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
weakly coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse,
smooth lower boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche
concretions evenly distributed throughout layer
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STP # Stratum Depth Description
(cmbs)
IV
80–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
KL 32 I
0–105 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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Results of Fieldwork

Figure 58. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy along Ka Lae Walking Loop (STP # KL 7)
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Figure 59. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy along Ka Lae Walking Loop (STP # KL 29)
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Table 11. Ka Lae Loop parking STP stratigraphic descriptions
STP #

Stratum

KLP 1

I

Depth
(cmbs)
0–6

II

6–19

III

19–62

IV

62–100

I

0–75

II

75–102

I

0–14

II

14–100

KLP 2

KLP 3

Description
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary;
few very fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
10YR 4/4, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
weakly coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse,
smooth lower boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche
concretions evenly distributed throughout layer
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary
not visible; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche concretions
evenly distributed throughout layer
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
very fine and fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; very fine and fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP #

Stratum

KLP 4

I

Depth
(cmbs)
0–75

II

75–100

Description
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary
not visible; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche concretions
evenly distributed throughout layer
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Figure 60. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy at Ka Lae Loop Parking lot (STP # KLP 3)
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Table 12. Emergency Road STP stratigraphic descriptions
STP # Stratum Depth Description
(cmbs)
ER 0 I
0–2
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
2–13
10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
III
13–32 10YR 4/4, dark yellowish brown; very stony sandy loam; single-grain, weak, fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; many fine roots; no cultural material present; local fill material containing 50% basalt cobbles
and boulders
IV
32–100 10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 1 I
0–83
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
83–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 2 I
0–87
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; fine
roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
87–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche concretions evenly
distributed throughout layer
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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STP # Stratum Depth Description
(cmbs)
ER 3 I
0–7
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; fine
roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
7–35
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
III
35–97 10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 4 I
0–92
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
92–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with caliche concretions evenly distributed
throughout layer
ER 5 I
0–7
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
7–53
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
III
53–97 10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 6 I
0–11
10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
many fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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(cmbs)
II
11–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; fine roots
common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 7 I
0–9
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
9–80
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
80–100 10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 8 I
0–5
10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
few very fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
II
5–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 9 I
0–8
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
II
8–100 10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 11 I
0–20
10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary;
few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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II
20–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 13 I
0–11
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 14 I
0–94
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 16 I
0–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 17 I
0–5
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
5–63
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 18 I
0–4
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
II
4–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 19 I
0–7
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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II
7–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 20 I
0–5
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
II
5–95
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 21 I
0–10
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
10–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; fine roots
common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 22 I
0–10
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
10–92 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 23 I
0–10
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
10–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; fine roots
common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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ER 24 I
0–11
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
11–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 26 I
0–11
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 31 I
0–20
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
20–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 32 I
0–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 33 I
0–50
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
50–65 10YR 5/4, greyish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous and marine sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash mixed with marine sand
III
65–90 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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ER 34 I
0–10
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; many
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
10–100 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, slightly hard,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 35 I
0–95
10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
ER 36 I
0–33
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; stony loamy sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; comingled Pahala ash and
Kaalualu series sediments with 20% small basalt cobbles
ER 37 I
0–25
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; loamy sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; comingled Pahala ash and Kaalualu series sediments
II
25–32 10YR 5/2, greyish brown; loamy sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; few medium roots; no cultural material present; burn layer; charred root of recent
origin through Str. I and Str. II
ER 38 I
0–30
10YR 4/3, brown; loamy sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; very
fine and fine roots common; no cultural material present; comingled Pahala ash and Kaalualu series
sediments
II
30–40 10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; loamy sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Kaalualu series sediments
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ER 39 I
0–105 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; many very
fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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Figure 61. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy along Emergency Road (STP # ER 21)
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Figure 62. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy along Emergency Road (STP # ER[2] 38)
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5.3.3.4 Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path
Shovel tests were plotted at 50-m intervals within areas of sediment along the Green Sand
Beach Pedestrian Path corridor. Sixty-nine shovel tests were proposed, with 64 carried out (see
Figure 33 through Figure 35). Proposed STP #s GSB 0, 1, 15, 17, and 21 were not excavated
because the areas at and surrounding the proposed locations were found to consist of exposed
bedrock with poor excavation potential.
The results of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path shovel tests are summarized in Table 13.
The stratigraphy in this portion of the project area is Pahala Ash with a small area of Kaalualu
series sediments in the Papakōlea vicinity. Occasional caliche concretions were observed,
particularly in the eastern portions of the corridor approaching Mahana Bay. Burn layers were
observed at only four of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path shovel test locations (6%). Bedrock
was encountered at 17 test pits (27%); the remaining 47 shovel tests were excavated to their
physical limitations, or to depths generally ranging from 90–100 cmbs. No cultural materials or
layers were encountered during shovel testing within the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian
Path corridor. Representative photos and profile drawings (STP #s GSB 5, 22, and 58) are given
in Figure 63, Figure 64, and Figure 65 respectively; the complete set of profile photos and drawings
are provided in Appendix C in Volume 2.
5.3.3.5 Green Sand Beach Parking
Four shovel test locations were selected within the proposed Green Sand Beach Parking lot. All
four of these tests were carried out as planned (see Figure 33).
The results of the Green Sand Beach Parking shovel tests are summarized in Table 14. The
stratigraphy in this portion of the project area is Pahala Ash containing occasional caliche
concretions. A burn layer was also exposed at STP # GSBP 2. Bedrock was not encountered and
all four shovel tests were excavated to their physical limitations, or to depths ranging from 100–
107 cmbs. A representative photo and profile (STP # GSBP 1) is given in Figure 66; the complete
set of profile photos and drawings are provided in Appendix C in Volume 2. No cultural materials
or layers were encountered during shovel testing within the proposed Green Sand Beach Parking
lot.
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Table 13. Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path STP stratigraphic descriptions
STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB 2 I
0–16

GSB 3 I

GSB 4 I

GSB 5 I

II

III

IV

V

Description

10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–25
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
0–45
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with 30% aʻa cobbles
0–16
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
16–22
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
22–25
10YR 7/4, very pale brown; caliche; massive, moderate, coarse platy structure; dry, hard, strong
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; calcium carbonate concretions
25–70
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
70–72.5 10YR 7/4, very pale brown; caliche; massive, moderate, coarse platy structure; dry, hard, strong
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; calcium carbonate concretions
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STP # Stratum Depth
Description
(cmbs)
VI
72.5–102 10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
GSB 6 I
0–2
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
2–80
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
III
80–100 10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
GSB 7 I
0–80
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
II
80–82
10YR 7/4, very pale brown; caliche; massive, moderate, coarse platy structure; dry, hard, strong
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; calcium carbonate concretions
III
82–103 10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
GSB 8 I
0–10
10YR 6/1, light brownish grey; sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; marine and terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present
II
10–95
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB 9 I
0–106

GSB
10

GSB
11

GSB
12

I

0–45

II

45–95

I

0–70

II

70–95

I

0–35

II

35–40

III

40–80

IV

80–95

Description
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; burn layer
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB I
0–90
13
GSB
14

I

0–20

GSB
16

I

0–25

GSB
18

I

0–12

GSB
19

I

0–14

GSB
20

I

0–10

GSB
22

I

0–25

II

25–50

Description
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; comingled Pahala ash and Kaalualu series sediments
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; loamy sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; comingled Pahala ash and
Kaalualu series sediments
10YR 4/3, brown; very stony loamy sand; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; small fragment of coral observed
but not collected; Kaalualu series sediments with 40% ʻaʻā cobbles
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB I
0–10
23
II

10–20

III

20–95

I

0–5

II

5–95

I

0–20

II

20–100

GSB
26

I

0–100

GSB
27

I

0–95

GSB
24

GSB
25

Description
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/1, dark gray; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; burn layer
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/2, dark grayish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/2, dark grayish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB I
0–106
28
GSB
29

I

0–23

II

23–95

GSB
30

I

0–100

GSB
31

I

0–43

II

43–100

GSB
32

I

0–100

GSB
33

I

0–20

II

20–100

Description
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB I
0–102
34
GSB
35

I

0–100

GSB
36

I

0–20

II

20–40

III

40–60

IV

60–100

I

0–37

II

37–52

III

52–102

GSB
37

Description
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few very
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/1, dark gray; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; burn layer
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/3, brown; extremely stony sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with 70% large basalt cobbles
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB I
0–100
38
GSB
39

I

0–98

GSB
40

I

0–40

GSB
41

I

0–25

II

25–28

III

28–100

I

0–15

II

15–43

I

0–80

GSB
42

GSB
43

Description
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 7/4, very pale brown; caliche; massive, moderate, coarse platy structure; dry, hard, strong
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; calcium carbonate concretions
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB I
0–65
44
II

65–75

GSB
45

I

0–100

GSB
46

I

0–100

GSB
47

I

0–5

II

5–90

I

0–7

II

7–95

I

0–50

GSB
48

GSB
49

Description
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/2, grayish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with 10% basalt pebbles
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
II
50–75

GSB
50

GSB
51

GSB
52

GSB
53

I

0–35

II

35–100

I

0–25

II

25–100

I

0–15

II

15–45

III

45–100

I

0–42

Description
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/2, grayish brown; very stony sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with 40% basalt cobbles and
gravel
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
II
42–48

III

48–90

GSB
54

I

0–102

GSB
55

I

0–35

II

35–85

III

85–100

GSB
56

I

0–70

GSB
57

I

0–85

II

85–100

Description
10YR 7/4, very pale brown; caliche; massive, moderate, coarse platy structure; dry, hard, strong
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; calcium carbonate concretions
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; clear, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 8/4, very pale brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
fine and medium roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 8/4, very pale brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
GSB I
0–10
58
II

10–20

III

20–100

GSB
59

I

0–100

GSB
60

I

0–17

II

17–40

I

0–10

II

10–40

I

0–5

GSB
61

GSB
62

Description
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; stony sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with 30% basalt cobbles
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; stony sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; abrupt, smooth lower boundary,
terminated at bedrock; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with 30% basalt
cobbles
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; very stony sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with 40% basalt cobbles
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
II
5–100

GSB
63

I

0–90

II

90–92

III

92–100

I

0–40

II

40–100

GSB
65

I

0–100

GSB
66

I

0–25

II

25–90

GSB
64

Description
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; very
fine and fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 7/4, very pale brown; caliche; massive, moderate, coarse platy structure; dry, hard, strong
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; calcium carbonate concretions
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 8/4, very pale brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; fine and
medium roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; no
roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP # Stratum Depth
(cmbs)
III
90–100

GSB
67

I

0–100

GSB
68

I

0–65

II

65–100

Description
10YR 8/4, very pale brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; no roots
observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 6/8, brownish yellow; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
and medium roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/8, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower boundary; few
very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 8/4, very pale brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, hard, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not visible; few fine
roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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Figure 63. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy along Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path (STP # GSB 5)
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 64. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy along Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path (STP # GSB 22)
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Figure 65. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy along Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path (STP # GSB 58)
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Table 14. Green Sand Beach Parking STP Stratigraphic Descriptions
STP #

Stratum

GSBP 1

I

Depth
(cmbs)
0–10

II

10–107

I

0–25

II

25–100

I

0–10

II

10–85

III

85–100

I

0–16

GSBP 2

GSBP 3

GSBP 4

Description
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary not
visible; many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 3/3, dark brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, weakly
coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth
lower boundary; many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; burn layer
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
weakly coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower
boundary not visible; many very fine and fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/3, brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose, weak
cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; very fine and fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
slightly hard, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse,
smooth lower boundary; very fine and fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
very hard, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower boundary
not visible; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry, loose,
weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth lower
boundary; very fine and fine roots common; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
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STP #

Stratum
II

Depth
(cmbs)
16–96

III

96–100

Description
10YR 6/4, light yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
loose, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; diffuse, smooth
lower boundary; few fine roots; no cultural material present; Pahala ash
10YR 5/6, yellowish brown; sandy loam; single-grain, weak, very fine crumb structure; dry,
weakly coherent, weak cementation consistence; non-plastic; terrigenous sediment origin; lower
boundary not visible; no roots observed; no cultural material present; Pahala ash with dense
distribution of caliche concretions
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Figure 66. Photo and plan view of representative stratigraphy at Green Sand Beach Parking lot (STP # GSBP 1)
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Photo Documentation of Previously Recorded Historic Properties
This section presents the photographic documentation undertaken during the AIS at stations or
points along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path where previously documented
historic properties are located directly adjacent. Additional points of interest were also
photographed along the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path where areas of other, previously
unrecorded archaeological features were encountered adjacent to but outside of the project area.
Ten locations were documented; these locations are depicted on Figure 67. At each location,
photos were taken in each cardinal direction, and brief notes were recorded about what
anthropogenic or natural features are visible in each photo. These results are provided by individual
photo point below.
5.4.1 Photo Point 1
Photo Point 1 is located at the western end of the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path,
near the indicated southwestern boundary of SIHP # -03911 (Kapalaoa Village, pre-Contact to
historic habitation complex; see Section 4.3.1.4) and within the boundaries of the South Point
Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140) (see Figure 67). Looking north, numerous features of SIHP #
-03911 are visible including walls, enclosures, pavements, mounds, and other modifications
(Figure 68). Looking east, additional features of SIHP # -03911 are visible (Figure 69). Looking
south, SIHP # -03911 Features A through E (cultural deposit, platforms, and pavements) are visible
(Figure 70). Looking west, Kaulana Bay and the indicated location of site B20-29 (cultural deposit;
see Section 4.3.1.2) are visible (Figure 71).
5.4.2 Photo Point 2
Photo Point 2 is also located near the western end of the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian
Path near the indicated southeastern boundary of SIHP # -03911 (Kapalaoa Village, pre-Contact
to historic habitation complex; see Section 4.3.1.4) and within the boundaries of the South Point
Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140) (see Figure 67). Looking north, numerous features of SIHP #
-03911 are visible including walls, enclosures, pavements, mounds, and other modifications
(Figure 72). Looking east, no known archaeological features or any obvious new archaeological
features are visible (Figure 73). Looking south, no known archaeological features or any obvious
new archaeological features are visible (Figure 74). Looking west, possible modifications
associated with SIHP # -03911 may be visible to the right of the existing Jeep road (Figure 75).
5.4.3 Photo Point 3
Photo Point 3 is located along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path near the
indicated southwestern boundary of SIHP # -05259 (historic military complex; see Section 4.3.2.3)
and northern tip of SIHP # -05257 (temporary habitation complex, see Section 4.3.1.5), and within
the boundaries of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140) (see Figure 67). Looking north,
features of SIHP # -05259 are visible including walls, enclosures, and other possible modifications
(Figure 76). Looking east, no known archaeological features or any obvious new archaeological
features are visible (Figure 77). Looking south, features of SIHP # -05257 are visible, including
walls, enclosures, and other modifications (Figure 78). Looking west, possible modifications
associated with SIHP # -05257 are visible (Figure 79) makai of the existing Jeep road.
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Figure 67. Aerial photo of the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, showing the locations of Photo Points 1–10 in relation to previously documented historic properties and the limits of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP #
-04140) and Mahana Archaeological District (SIHP # -10230) (Google Earth Imagery 2013)
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Figure 68. Photo Point 1 looking north

Figure 69. Photo Point 1 looking east
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Figure 70. Photo Point 1 looking south

Figure 71. Photo Point 1 looking west
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Figure 72. Photo Point 2 looking north

Figure 73. Photo Point 2 looking east
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Figure 74. Photo Point 2 looking south

Figure 75. Photo Point 2 looking west
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Figure 76. Photo Point 3 looking north

Figure 77. Photo Point 3 looking east
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Figure 78. Photo Point 3 looking south

Figure 79. Photo Point 3 looking west
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5.4.4 Photo Point 4
Photo Point 4 is located along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path east of Photo
Point 3, just south of the indicated southeastern boundary of SIHP # -05259 (historic military
complex; see Section 4.3.2.2), mauka of SIHP # -05257 (temporary habitation complex; see
Section 4.3.1.5), and within the boundaries of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140)
(see Figure 67). Looking north, possible modifications associated with SIHP # -05259 are visible
along the left side of the frame (Figure 80). Looking east, no known archaeological features or any
obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 81). Looking south, possible modifications
associated with SIHP # -05257 may be visible along the coast (Figure 82). Looking west, no known
archaeological features or any obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 83).
5.4.5 Photo Point 5
Photo Point 5 is located along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path in an area of no
previously recorded archaeological features (see Figure 67). This point was selected because it
was found to contain archaeological features adjacent to but not within the project area. Looking
north, walls and rock mounds are visible (Figure 84). Looking east, rock mounds are visible
(Figure 85). Looking south, no obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 86).
Looking west, a historic ranching wall (SIHP # -30727; see Section 6.2) is visible in the distance
(Figure 87).
5.4.6 Photo Point 6
Photo Point 6 is located along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path in an area of no
previously recorded archaeological features (see Figure 67). This point was selected because it
was found to contain archaeological features adjacent to but not within the project area. Looking
north, enclosures, walls, and rock mounds are visible (Figure 88). Looking east, rock mounds are
visible (Figure 89). Looking south, a complex of C-shapes is visible (Figure 90). Looking west,
no obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 91).
5.4.7 Photo Point 7
Photo Point 7 is located along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path in an area of no
previously recorded archaeological features (see Figure 67). This point was selected because it
was found to contain archaeological features adjacent to but not within the project area. Looking
north, no obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 92). Looking east, no obvious
new archaeological features are visible (Figure 93). Looking south, a complex of C-shapes is
visible (Figure 94). Looking west, no obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 95).
5.4.8 Photo Point 8
Photo Point 8 is located along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path in an area of no
previously recorded archaeological features (see Figure 67). This point was selected because it
was found to contain archaeological features adjacent to but not within the project area. Looking
north, no obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 96). Looking east, a rock mound
is visible on an outcrop (Figure 97). Looking south, a C-shape is visible (Figure 98). Looking west,
no obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 99).
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Figure 80. Photo Point 4 looking north

Figure 81. Photo Point 4 looking east
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Figure 82. Photo Point 4 looking south

Figure 83. Photo Point 4 looking west
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Figure 84. Photo Point 5 looking north

Figure 85. Photo Point 5 looking east
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Figure 86. Photo Point 5 looking south

Figure 87. Photo Point 5 looking west
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Figure 88. Photo Point 6 looking north

Figure 89. Photo Point 6 looking east
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Figure 90. Photo Point 6 looking south

Figure 91. Photo Point 6 looking west
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Figure 92. Photo Point 7 looking north

Figure 93. Photo Point 7 looking east
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Figure 94. Photo Point 7 looking south

Figure 95. Photo Point 7 looking west
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Figure 96. Photo Point 8 looking north

Figure 97. Photo Point 8 looking east
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Figure 98. Photo Point 8 looking south

Figure 99. Photo Point 8 looking west
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5.4.9 Photo Point 9
Photo Point 9 is located along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path approaching
Mahana Bay, just west of SIHP # -05324 (habitation complex; see Section 4.3.1.8) and within the
boundaries of the Mahana Archaeological District (SIHP # -04140) (see Figure 67). Looking north,
a possibly modified outcrop with a modern rock mound are visible (Figure 100). Looking east,
features of SIHP # -05324 are visible, including enclosures and walls (Figure 101). Looking south,
possible features of SIHP # -05324 are visible, including two enclosures (Figure 102). Looking
west, small rock mounds are visible (Figure 103).
5.4.10 Photo Point 10
Photo Point 10 is located along the proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path mauka of SIHP
# -05324 (habitation complex; see Section 4.3.1.8) and within the boundaries of the Mahana
Archaeological District (SIHP # -04140) (see Figure 67). Looking north, possibly modified
outcrops are visible (Figure 104). Looking east, indicated SIHP # -05324 Feature A (enclosure) is
visible to the right (Figure 105). Looking south, indicated SIHP # -05324 Features B through H
(enclosures, walls, and terraces) are visible (Figure 106). Looking west, no clear features
associated with SIHP # -05324 or obvious new archaeological features are visible (Figure 107).
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Figure 100. Photo Point 9 looking north

Figure 101. Photo Point 9 looking east
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Figure 102. Photo Point 9 looking south

Figure 103. Photo Point 9 looking west
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Figure 104. Photo Point 10 looking north

Figure 105. Photo Point 10 looking east
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Figure 106. Photo Point 10 looking south

Figure 107. Photo Point 10 looking west
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Section 6 Historic Property Descriptions
This section provides site descriptions for the five newly identified historic properties within or
bounding the current project area. These historic properties are summarized in Table 7 and
depicted on Figure 28 through Figure 36 in Section 5.1. The historic properties previously
identified along the proposed corridors—particularly those along the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian
Path—are not described in this section because they were not subjected to AIS-level recordation.
See Section 4.3 for descriptions of these sites from previous studies, and Section 5.4 for photo
documentation of these previously recorded site areas undertaken during this AIS.

SIHP # 50-10-76-30726
FORMAL TYPE:
FUNCTION:
NUMBER OF FEATURES:
AGE:
TEST EXCAVATIONS:
TAX MAP KEY:
LAND JURISDICTION:
PREVIOUS
DOCUMENTATION:

Enclosure
Ranch boundary
1
Historic
None
[3] 9-3-001:002, 003
DHHL
Landrum (1984)

SIHP # -30726 is a large, irregularly shaped enclosure located approximately 1 km east of South
Point Road and bisected by an existing unimproved Jeep road that was surveyed as part of the
proposed Emergency Road corridor (see Figure 30 and Figure 108). A locked gate is present along
the road where it passes through the western side of the enclosure; the roadway passage through
the eastern side of the enclosure is not gated. The modern CSH 7 fence line follows the mauka side
of the Jeep road through the enclosure. Landrum (1984) refers to this site as “the bullpen” and uses
it as a landmark to describe the locations of nearby archaeological sites, but does not discuss the
enclosure itself as an archaeological site (see Section 4.1.13). Landrum (1984) mapped at least two
additional enclosures and a series of rock walls abutting SIHP # -30726; with the exception of an
enclosure wall around site complex SIHP # -05297, these are all located well away from the current
project area. The southern majority of SIHP # -30726 lies within the boundary of the South Point
Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140); the northernmost portion of the site is within the boundaries of
the Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # -10231).
SIHP # -30726 is situated within a prominent ʻaʻā flow which slopes gently to the south, and
contains in large part open grassland used for pasture. The ʻaʻā flow supports predominately koa
haole; the open pasture area is buffelgrass with scattered kiawe and koa haole. At the time of
survey, cattle were observed within the portion of the enclosure mauka of the road.
SIHP # -30726 is defined by a dry-stacked stone wall. The wall is constructed using locally
procured ʻaʻā cobbles and boulders, with a core fill of smaller local stone material. Its width
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Figure 108. Aerial photograph showing SIHP # -30726 along the proposed Emergency Road
(Google Earth Imagery 2009)
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tapers upward from 90 cm at the base to 60 cm at the top. The height of the wall on average is
1.0 m (Figure 109). Overall, the wall is 745 m (2,444 ft) long, enclosing an area measuring
approximately 300 m long (north/south) by 160 m wide (east/west) and ranging in elevation from
36–50 m (118–164 ft) amsl. Landrum (1984) documented archaeological sites within the
enclosure, but none of these are in proximity to the current project area (see Figure 21). No cultural
material was observed within the portions of the site immediately adjacent to the project area.
SIHP # -30726 exhibits relatively little collapse and is in generally good condition, aside from
the areas breached for the roadway construction. The nature of these breaches indicates the Jeep
road post-dates the enclosure. At the roadway breach locations, the enclosure wall typically
exhibits signs of rough disturbance and collapse, as opposed to neatly constructed termini expected
from purposeful construction around an existing passage. The disturbance is most severe on the
eastern side of the enclosure, where bulldozing is evident (Figure 110). At the western breach
where the gate is located (Figure 111), the mauka wall terminus is collapsed and scattered, and set
back somewhat from the road (Figure 112). The gate abuts the CSH 7 fence line on this side of the
road. On the makai side of the road, the gate post has been set directly adjacent to the wall terminus,
which exhibits signs of truncation and crude reconstruction.
Based on the construction technique, known history of ranching in the area, and
acknowledgement of the site as the “bullpen” by Landrum (1984), SIHP # -30726 is assessed as a
historic-era site used as a livestock paddock. Excavation potential is fair as portions of the
enclosure are in areas of deep sediment and may contain subsurface deposits associated with its
historic construction and/or use; however, it is unlikely that such deposits would alter the present
assessments of site age and/or function.
SIHP # -30726 is assessed as significant under Criterion d for the information it has yielded
about historic ranching activity at Ka Lae.
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Figure 109. Photo of SIHP # -30726 showing typical construction; view to west

Figure 110. Photo showing the eastern side of SIHP # -30726 mauka of the breach along the
Emergency Road; Jeep road is just outside of frame to south, note the truncation of
the wall to the right; view to east
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Figure 111. Photo showing the western side of SIHP # -30726 at the breach along the Emergency
Road; view to south

Figure 112. Photo showing the western side of SIHP # -30726 mauka of the breach along the
Emergency Road; view to west
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SIHP # 50-10-76-30727
FORMAL TYPE:
FUNCTION:
NUMBER OF FEATURES:
AGE:
TEST EXCAVATIONS:
TAX MAP KEY:
LAND JURISDICTION:
PREVIOUS DOCUMENTATION:

Wall
Ranch boundary
1
Historic
None
[3] 9-3-001:002, 003
DHHL
Landrum (1984)

SIHP # -30727 is a linear rock wall crossing the central portion of the project area at both the
proposed Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path and the Emergency Road. The wall begins at Hanalua
Bay and extends a considerable distance mauka of the project area; it is visible as a “Rock Wall”
on the USGS topographic map (see Figure 28, Figure 30, and Figure 33). The wall has been
breached where existing unimproved Jeep roads cross it. A locked gate is present at the Jeep road
breach along the Emergency Road corridor, while the Jeep road breach along the Green Sand
Beach Pedestrian Path is not gated. Landrum (1984) refers to this site as a “ranch wall” and uses
it as a landmark to describe the locations of nearby archaeological sites, but does not discuss the
wall itself as an archaeological site (see Section 4.1.13). The southern or makai portion of SIHP #
-30727 lies within the boundary of the South Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140); the central
or mid-elevation portion of the site lies along the eastern boundary of the Kīpuka Kuniau
Archaeological District (SIHP # -10231).
SIHP # -30727 trends mauka-makai in linear sections across the gently sloping landscape,
crossing both open grassland (including Kīpuka Hanalua adjacent to the coast) and ʻaʻā flows
(Figure 113). Vegetation in these areas along the wall includes predominately buffelgrass, kiawe,
and koa haole.
SIHP # -30727 is constructed of five to eight courses of neatly dry-stacked and faced ʻaʻā
cobbles and boulders, with a core fill of smaller stones (Figure 114). The stone material was
procured locally. The wall measures 0.90 m wide at its base, tapering to 0.60 m wide, and reaches
a maximum height of approximately 1.0 m. Based on its depiction on USGS maps, the overall
length of the wall (extending well outside the project area to the north) is 4.15 km (2.58 miles),
with a range in elevation from 1–160 m (3–325 ft) amsl.
SIHP # -30727 exhibits relatively little collapse and is in generally good condition, aside from
the areas breached for the roadway construction. The nature of these breaches indicates the Jeep
roads post-date the wall. At the roadway breach locations, the enclosure wall typically exhibits
signs of disturbance and collapse, as opposed to neatly constructed termini expected from
purposeful construction around an existing passage. The ends of the wall abutting the gate along
the Emergency Road show signs of crude reconstruction to close the gap between the original
truncated wall and the installed gate posts (Figure 115 and Figure 116). Where the wall is breached
along the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path, the wall is truncated directly adjacent to the mauka
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Figure 113. Photo of SIHP # -30727 crossing grassland adjacent to its breach at the Green Sand
Beach Pedestrian Path; view to northeast

Figure 114. Photo showing typical construction of SIHP # -30727; view to east
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Figure 115. Photo of SIHP # -30727 at its gated breach along the Emergency Road; view to west

Figure 116. Photo of SIHP # -30727 at its breach along the Emergency Road, showing
reconstruction at the makai gate interface; view to south
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side of the Jeep road; makai of the road the wall has been razed. No cultural material was observed
along the portions of the wall immediately adjacent to the project area.
Based on the construction technique, known history of ranching in the area, and
acknowledgement of the site as a “ranch wall” by Landrum (1984), SIHP # -30727 is assessed as
a historic-era site used as a livestock boundary. Excavation potential is fair as sections of the wall
cross areas of deep sediment and may contain subsurface deposits associated with its historic
construction and/or use; however, it is unlikely that such deposits would alter the present
assessments of site age and/or function.
SIHP # -30727 is assessed as significant under Criterion d for the information it has yielded
about historic ranching activity at Ka Lae.
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SIHP # 50-10-76-30728
FORMAL TYPE:
FUNCTION:
NUMBER OF FEATURES:
AGE:
TEST EXCAVATIONS:
TAX MAP KEY:
LAND JURISDICTION:
PREVIOUS
DOCUMENTATION:

Mound
Unknown
1
Historic
TU-01
[3] 9-3-001:002
DHHL
None

SIHP # -30728 is a rock mound located approximately 1.0 m mauka of the existing Jeep road
in the eastern portion of the Emergency Road corridor (see Figure 32). It is situated in open, rocky
grassland sloping gently to the southeast. The predominant vegetation is buffelgrass. The site is in
the immediate vicinity of CSH 3, a complex of features (lava tube openings with associated surface
walls) located adjacent to but outside of the project area (see Figure 32). SIHP # -30728 was not
included as part of the CSH 3 complex based on its difference in typology and lack of clear
association with the lava tube features.
SIHP # -30728 is a low, roughly circular stone mound (Figure 117 and Figure 118). The mound
is constructed of loosely piled, locally procured ʻaʻā cobbles and boulders. It measures 2.5 m long
(north/south) by 2.0 m wide (east/west) with a maximum height of 30 cm. SIHP # -30728 is in
poor condition, exhibiting deflation and some scattering of its component material. A few pieces
of coral were found near the mound along the Emergency Road, but their origin is unclear. A 1.0
m by 1.0 m test unit (TU-1) was excavated at the mound, yielding only a single conus fragment.
The full TU-1 discussion is provided in Section 5.3.2.1. No other cultural materials were observed
at SIHP # -30728.
The age and function of SIHP # -30728 are unknown. Testing did not yield valuable insight in
this regard. The mound may be a clearing pile associated with the construction of the Emergency
Road or ranching activity, but this seems somewhat unlikely given a lack of similar features in the
surrounding area despite an abundance of scattered rock materials. There is no clear association
with nearby CSH 3; it seems unlikely that SIHP # -30728 was a stockpile associated with CSH 3
based on the abundance of rock material in much closer proximity to the features of CSH 3.
SIHP # -30728 is assessed as significant under Criterion d for the information it has yielded
about past land use at Ka Lae as evidenced by site typology and distribution.
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Figure 117. Plan view of SIHP # -30728

Figure 118. Photo of SIHP # -30728; view to northwest
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SIHP # 50-10-76-30729
FORMAL TYPE:
FUNCTION:
NUMBER OF FEATURES:
AGE:
TEST EXCAVATIONS:
TAX MAP KEY:
LAND JURISDICTION:
PREVIOUS DOCUMENTATION:

Complex
Temporary habitation
5
Pre-Contact
None
[3] 9-3-001:002
DHHL
None

SIHP # -30729 is a complex straddling an existing Jeep road within the central section of the
Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path corridor (see Figure 34). The site comprises five features: an
enclosure (Feature A), a wall (Feature B), and three conjoined windbreaks (Feature C, Feature D,
and Feature E). Feature A is located makai of the Jeep road, while Features B through E are
constructed along the edge of an ʻaʻā outcrop mauka of the Jeep road (Figure 119 and Figure 120).
Feature A was incorporated into the complex based on its proximity to the other features and
apparent similarity in age and function. The site ranges from approximately 20–32 m back from
the coast. It is situated on a sloped area of exposed Pahala Ash at the fringes of an ʻaʻā lava flow.
The predominant vegetation includes buffelgrass, lantana, ʻilima, and paʻu o Hiʻiaka.
Feature A is a small, rectangular enclosure situated upon an area of exposed sediment makai
of the Jeep road (see Figure 119). The long axis of the enclosure is oriented northeast/southwest.
It is constructed using approximately 60% small-to-medium-sized angular ʻaʻā boulders and 40%
small-to-medium-sized waterworn basalt stones (Figure 121). The enclosure measures 3.0 m long
(northeast/southwest), 2.1 m wide (northwest/southeast), and from 0.45 to 0.74 m high. It is in
poor condition with badly deteriorated walls, likely resulting from high surf and/or theft of its
materials for use elsewhere. Scattered fragments of coral and marine shell are present within and
surrounding the enclosure. Glass fragments, shell casings, and other modern trash were also found
within and around the feature, indicating modern use and impact.
Feature B is a wall constructed along the edge of an ʻaʻā outcrop in a mauka-makai direction,
or generally north/south (see Figure 119 and Figure 122). The wall forms a crude shelter along the
base of the outcrop. The western face of the wall is constructed of large ʻaʻā boulders stacked 2 to
3 courses high. The eastern face of the wall is constructed of generally a single course of medium
ʻaʻā boulders. The northern end of the wall adjoins the interior floor of Feature C, a C-shaped
enclosure. The southern end of the wall terminates at the Jeep road; it may have continued makai
at one time but was impacted by the creation of the road. Feature B measures 2.2 m long by 0.6 m
wide and up to 0.7 m high along its western face. Small fragments of marine shell and coral, as
well as ʻiliʻili, are lightly scattered around the wall. Feature B is in fair condition; despite its
possible truncation, the extant portion of the feature exhibits only minimal collapse. Feature B
likely functioned primarily as a windbreak, though it may also have been designed to retain the
ʻaʻā outcrop.
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Figure 119. Plan view of SIHP # -30729
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Figure 120. Photo of SIHP # -30729 Features B through E constructed along the edge of an ʻaʻā
outcrop, taken from the existing Jeep road; view to east

Figure 121. Photo of SIHP # -30729 Feature A (enclosure); view to south
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Figure 122. Photo of SIHP # -30729 Feature B (wall); view to southeast
Feature C is a C-shaped enclosure constructed along the edge of the ʻaʻā outcrop on which
Features B, D, and E are located. Feature C is conjoined with Feature B on its southern end and
Feature D on its northwestern end (see Figure 119). The C-shape outcrop consists of five large
ʻaʻā boulders placed in a C-shape alignment to form an overhang open to the southwest, creating
a windbreak (Figure 123). Feature C measures approximately 1.0 m long (north/south) by 0.5 m
wide (east/west) with a maximum interior height of 0.85 m. The interior floor of the enclosure is
a rough pavement of ʻaʻā pebbles and small cobbles intermixed with ʻiliʻili, overlain by an
accumulation of windblown sediment. Scattered fragments of coral and marine shell are also
present within the enclosure, along with scraps of modern trash. The placement of the boulders
provides two small recesses useful for storage within the enclosure—one in the northeast corner
and one in the southeast corner. The outcrop area behind the C-shape has been filled somewhat
with smaller ʻaʻā materials to form a roughly level surface exhibiting compression. Feature C is
in good condition with very little collapse.
Feature D is a U-shaped enclosure, also representing modification to the natural edge of the
ʻaʻā outcrop. Feature D is conjoined with Features B and C on its western side and shares its
eastern wall with Feature E (see Figure 119). Feature D runs generally north to south, providing
shelter from the eastern winds. The U-shaped outcrop consists of small, medium, and large ʻaʻā
boulders stacked two courses high along the outcrop edge (Figure 124). Feature D measures 1.5 m
long (north/south) by 0.6 m wide (east/west), with a maximum interior height of 1.2 m. The interior
floor of the enclosure is a rough pavement of ʻaʻā pebbles and small cobbles intermixed with
ʻiliʻili, with a sparse accumulation of windblown sediment. Scattered fragments of coral and
marine shell are also present within the enclosure. The outcrop area behind the U-shape has been
filled somewhat with smaller ʻaʻā materials to form a roughly level surface exhibiting
compression. Feature D is in good condition with very little collapse.
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Figure 123. Photo of SIHP # -30729 Feature C (C-shaped enclosure); view to northeast

Figure 124. Photo of SIHP # -30729 Feature D (U-shaped enclosure); view to east
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Feature E is the northernmost and most formally constructed feature of SIHP # -30729 located
along the ʻaʻā outcrop (see Figure 119). This C-shaped enclosure shares its substantial southern
wall with Feature D. It is similarly oriented with Features D and C, providing shelter from the
eastern winds. The C-shaped enclosure consists of up to eight courses of neatly stacked small to
medium ʻaʻā boulders (Figure 125). Two small waterworn basalt boulders are placed next to each
other on the wall surface. A waterworn cobble is located on the interior floor of the enclosure
adjacent to the rear wall with other collapsed materials. Feature E measures 2.0 m long by 1.0 m
wide with a maximum interior height of 1.6 m. The interior floor is predominantly sediment with
scattered coral and marine shell fragments. Mongoose bones and a single beef short rib bone were
also observed on the interior floor, as well as evidence of a small, recent campfire in the
southeastern corner. The outcrop area behind the C-shape has been filled somewhat with smaller
ʻaʻā materials to form a surface roughly level with the C-shape wall. Furthermore, another area of
rough pavement abuts the northwestern enclosure wall. Feature E is in good condition with
minimal collapse.
Based on its typology and construction, SIHP # -30729 is assessed a pre-Contact site used for
temporary habitation. The component features provided shelter from the wind and storage. The
effort expended in its construction, proximity to coast, and modern impacts including the presence
of a fire pit and modern trash would indicate repeated occupation to the present day. Excavation
potential is fair given the presence of sediment within and around the site; however, it is unlikely
any significant cultural deposits would be encountered given a well-known history of artifact
looting throughout the area and continued modern impacts. Furthermore, any cultural materials
that may be uncovered by excavation have little potential to alter the present assessments of site
age and/or function.
SIHP # -30729 is assessed as significant under Criterion d for the information it has yielded
about pre-Contact habitation at Ka Lae.
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Figure 125. Photo of SIHP # -30729 Feature E (C-shaped enclosure); view to east
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SIHP # 50-10-76-30730
FORMAL TYPE:
FUNCTION:
NUMBER OF FEATURES:
AGE:
TEST EXCAVATIONS:
TAX MAP KEY:
LAND JURISDICTION:
PREVIOUS
DOCUMENTATION:

Subsurface deposit
Burial
1
Pre-Contact
KL-19
[3] 9-3-001:003
State DHHL
None

SIHP # -30730 is a subsurface deposit consisting of a single human tooth discovered at STP #
KL-19 located along the proposed Ka Lae Walking Loop (see Figure 36 and Figure 126). The site
is situated in an area of open grassland approximately 50 m north of the Puʻu Aliʻi sand dune
(SIHP # -03605). The site boundary is presently defined as the extent of the 50-cm diameter shovel
test pit in which tooth was identified. SIHP # -30730 is located within the bounds of the South
Point Complex NHL (SIHP # -04140).
A single tooth was recovered in the screen during screening of sediment excavated from
between 0–37 cm below surface at SIHP # -30730. The tooth is a left adult incisor of unknown
sex. It was assessed to represent human remains as opposed to an extraction. Upon discovery and
examination, excavation was immediately terminated and proper notifications were made. The
tooth was returned to the test pit, which was carefully backfilled using the excavated and
thoroughly screened sediments. No other human remains were encountered. The general site
location was photographed and recorded with GPS (Figure 127).
Given its distance from Puʻu Aliʻi and lack of clear association with that burial site, SIHP #
-30730 has been assigned as a separate site. Based on its condition and context it is assessed as a
pre-Contact burial. Further excavation around SIHP # -30730 could determine the presence or
absence of any additional associated remains and clarify the extent of the burial deposit.
SIHP # -30730 is assessed as significant under Criterion d for the information it has yielded
about pre-Contact land use at Ka Lae; and under Criterion e for its inherent importance to Native
Hawaiians as a burial site.
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Figure 126. Photo of STP # KL-19 prior to excavation; view to north

Figure 127. Photo of crew undertaking GPS documentation of SIHP # -30730; view to southwest
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Section 7 Summary and Interpretation
At the request of TSI and on behalf of DHHL, CSH has completed this AIS for the South Point
RMP project, Kamāʻoa Ahupua‘a, Kaʻū District, Hawaiʻi Island, TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002 and 003.
Fieldwork was conducted between 5 June 2017 and 11 August 2017 and required approximately
86 person-days to complete. Fieldwork consisted of 100% pedestrian inspection, an extensive
subsurface testing program, documentation of new historic properties, and photo documentation
of previously recorded sites along the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path corridor.
Four new surface historic properties were documented during the pedestrian survey. Three are
located along the proposed Emergency Road corridor: SIHP # -30726, a historic ranching
enclosure; SIHP # -30727, a historic ranching wall; and SIHP # -30728, a rock mound of unknown
age and function. The fourth site, SIHP # -30729, is a pre-Contact temporary habitation site along
the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path between previously documented settlements at Kaulana and
Mahana bays. These results are as expected given the history of land use within the coastal and
adjacent upland areas of Ka Lae indicated in the background research. Additionally, two modern
sites were recorded, including a rock mound along the existing Jeep road in the Green Sand Beach
Pedestrian Path corridor (CSH 6) and a series of fence lines adjacent to the Emergency Road
corridor (CSH 7).
As predicted based on the background research, a number of previously documented historic
properties associated with pre-Contact habitation and historic military occupation were
encountered adjacent to but outside of the project area corridors. Remnants of Morse Field are
present along South Point Road. Kapalaoa Village (SIHP # -03911) and other pre-Contact
habitation sites as well as military training sites are located along the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian
Path. In consultation with SHPD, the sites along the Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path to Mahana
Bay were photo documented, along with a handful of archaeological features that have not been
previously documented (i.e., those observed from Photo Points 5-8).
The AIS also involved excavation of two test units: TU-1 at SIHP # -30728 and TU-1 at CSH6. The purpose of this testing was to clarify site age and function. Aside from a single conus shell
fragment at TU-1, no cultural materials were encountered; the testing did not provide further useful
information about either site.
An extensive program of exploratory testing was undertaken along the proposed corridors and
within the proposed parking areas. A total of 135 shovel test pits were excavated to determine the
potential for the presence of subsurface cultural materials within the various portions of the project
area. No significant cultural deposits or layers were encountered, aside from the documentation of
a human tooth at STP # KL-19, which was assessed as a pre-Contact burial and has been assigned
as SIHP # -30730. This site is located approximately 50 m mauka of Puʻu Aliʻi along the proposed
Ka Lae Walking Loop. The sediments exposed by testing consist of naturally occurring Pakini
(“Pahala Ash”) and Kaalualu series soils containing occasional caliche concretions and/or dark
ashy strata resulting from range fire events.
In general, the low density of historic properties identified during this AIS was as expected
given the placement of the proposed roads, trails, and parking areas in previously disturbed areas.
The network of existing Jeep trails along which the majority of the project area is situated has
experienced decades of at times intensive erosion as well as other forms of disturbance. This
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impact is greatest along the coastal portions of the project area (i.e., the proposed Green Sand
Beach Pedestrian Path). High winds and rising sea levels are also ongoing threats to the
archaeological record at Ka Lae. The results of this AIS, which was designed to purposefully avoid
sites, should not be considered representative of the overall portions of Ka Lae in which the project
area is situated. The significant archaeological and cultural landscape at Ka Lae merits
comprehensive inventory and analysis using modern methods and technologies. The results of
such an effort would be of immense value to our understanding of the history of this unique place.
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Section 8 Significance Assessments
Historic property significance is evaluated and assessed based on the five State of Hawai‘i
historic property significance criteria. To be considered significant, a historic property must
possess integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling, and/or association
and meet one or more of the following broad cultural/historic significance criteria (in accordance
with HAR §13-275-6):
a.

Be associated with events that have made an important contribution to the
broad patterns of our history;

b.

Be associated with the lives of persons important in our past;

c.

Embody the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of
construction, represent the work of a master, or possess high artistic value;

d.

Have yielded, or is likely to yield, information important for research on
prehistory or history; or

e.

Have an important value to the native Hawaiian people or to another ethnic
group of the state due to associations with cultural practices once carried
out, or still carried out, at the property or due to associations with traditional
beliefs, events or oral accounts—these associations being important to the
group’s history and cultural identity.

Five new historic properties were identified within the current project area. Table 15 lists the
historic properties along with their significance/eligibility assessments and mitigation
recommendations. These significance recommendations are included in this AISR for the review
and concurrence of the SHPD.
All five of the newly identified historic properties are assessed as significant under Criterion d
for their information content. SIHP # -30730 is also assessed as significant under Criterion e for
its inherent importance to Native Hawaiians as a burial site.

Contributions to Historic/Archaeological Districts
Three historic/archaeological districts overlap portions of the current project area: South Point
Complex NHL (SIHP # 50-10-75-04140), Mahana Archaeological District (SIHP # 50-10-7610230), and Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District (SIHP # 50-10-76-10231) (see Figure 24).
The historic properties newly documented during this AIS have been evaluated for their
contribution to these districts as applicable, based on the indicated boundaries and themes of each
district as described in Section 4.2.
Three new historic properties were documented within the boundaries of the South Point
Complex NHL (SIHP # 50-10-75-04140): SIHP #s 50-10-76-30726 (historic ranch enclosure),
-30727 (historic ranch wall), and -30730 (pre-Contact burial) (see Figure 30, Figure 33 and Figure
36). The stated theme of the South Point Complex NHL is “Hawaiian Site, Religion, Transport
and Travel, Maritime and Native Uses of the Sea, Natural Resource Usage” (see Section 4.2.1 and
Appendix B in Volume 2). Being historic-era ranching sites, SIHP #s -30726 and -30727 do not
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Table 15. Archaeological cultural resource integrity, significance/eligibility, and mitigation recommendations
Association

–

Feeling

-30730

Workmanship

–

Materials

-30729

Historic ranching enclosure
Historic ranch boundary wall
Mound of indeterminate age
and function
Pre-Contact habitation
complex
Subsurface deposit (preContact burial)

Setting

–
–
TU-1

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

d
d
d

No further work
No further work
No further work

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

d

No further work

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

d

Preservation
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SIHP #
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fit with the theme of pre-Contact land use within the district and therefore are not evaluated as
contributing significance to the district. As a pre-Contact burial site, SIHP # -30730 does follow
the theme and is therefore evaluated as contributing significance to the district.
Two new historic properties were documented within the boundaries of the Kīpuka Kuniau
Archaeological District (SIHP # 50-10-76-10231): SIHP #s -30726 (historic ranch enclosure) and
-30727 (historic ranch wall). The theme of this district is pre-Contact agricultural land use (see
Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B in Volume 2). Being historic-era ranching sites, SIHP #s -30726
and -30727 do not fit with the theme of pre-Contact land use within the district and therefore are
not evaluated as contributing significance to the district.
No new historic properties were located within the boundaries of the Mahana Archaeological
District (SIHP # 50-10-76-10230).
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Section 9 Project Effect and Mitigation Recommendations
Project Effect
In accordance with HAR §13-275-7, the project effect recommendation is “effect, with
proposed mitigation commitments.”

Mitigation Recommendations
Pursuant to HAR §13-275-8, CSH recommends preservation of SIHP # -30730. The details of
this preservation will be determined by NAGPRA consultations with stakeholders. No further
work is recommended for SIHP #s -30726 through -30729. Sufficient information regarding the
location, function, age, and construction methods of these sites has been generated by the current
archaeological inventory survey investigation to mitigate any adverse effect caused by proposed
development activities.
CSH recommends a program of archaeological monitoring where project-related ground
disturbance is to occur in the vicinity of known archaeological sites along the three proposed
routes. Monitoring locations and conditions should be delineated and detailed in an archaeological
monitoring plan (AMP) prepared in accordance with HAR §13-279-4 and accepted by SHPD.
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AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Select Pages from South Point Complex National Register of Historic
Places Nomination Form 1962
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AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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Select Pages from South Point Complex National Register of Historic
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AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
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AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Select Pages from Kīpuka Kuniau Archaeological District National
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Mahana Bay Archaeological District National Register of Historic
Places Nomination Form 1984
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AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Appendix C Exploratory Testing Profile Photos and Drawings
Ka Lae Walking Loop

Figure 1. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 1

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 2. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 2

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 3. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 3
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 4. East sidewall profile photo (view to southeast to allow exposure of east sidewall) and drawing for STP # KL 4
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 5. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 5
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 6. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 6
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 7. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 7
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 8. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 8
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 9. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 9
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 10. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 10
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 11. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 11
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 12. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 12
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 13. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 13
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 14. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 14
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 15. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 15

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 16. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 16
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 17. East sidewall profile photo (view to southeast to allow exposure of east sidewall) and drawing for STP # KL 17
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 18. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 18
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 19. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 20
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 20. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 21
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 21. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 22
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 22. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 23
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 23. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 24
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 24. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 25
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 25. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 26
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 26. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 27
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 27. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 28
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 28. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 29
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 29. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 30
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 30. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 31
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 31. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KL 32
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Ka Lae Loop Parking

Figure 32. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KLP 1
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 33. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KLP 2
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 34. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KLP 3

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 35. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # KLP 4
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Emergency Road

Figure 36. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 0
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 37. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 1
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 38. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 2
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 39. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 3

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 40. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 4
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 41. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 5
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 42. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 6
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 43. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 7
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 44. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 8
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 45. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 9
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 46. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 11
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 47. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 13

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 48. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 14

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 49. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 16
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 50. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 17
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 51. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 18

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 52. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 19
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 53. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 20
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 54. Southeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 21
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 55. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 22

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 56. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 23
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 57. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 24
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 58. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 26

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 59. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 31
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 60. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 32

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 61. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 33
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 62. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 34
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 63. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER 35
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 64. South sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER[2] 36

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 65. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER[2] 37

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 66. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER[2] 38

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 67. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # ER[2] 39

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Green Sand Beach Pedestrian Path

Figure 68. Southeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 2

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 69. Southeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 3

Figure 70. Southeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 4

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 71. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 5
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 72. Southeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 6
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 73. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 7
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 74. South sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 8
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 75. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 9
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 76. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 10
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 77. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 11
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 78. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 12
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 79. Well sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 13
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 80. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 14

Figure 81. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 16

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 82. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 18

Figure 83. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 19

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 84. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 20

Figure 85. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 22

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 86. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 23
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 87. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 24
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 88. Southwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 25

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 89. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 26
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 90. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 27
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 91. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 28
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 92. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 29
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 93. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 30
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 94. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 31
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 95. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 32
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 96. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 33

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 97. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 34
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 98. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 35
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 99. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 36
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 100. West sidewall profile photo (view to east to allow exposure of west sidewall) and drawing for STP # GSB 37

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 101. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 38
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 102. Southeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 39
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 103. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 40

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 104. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 41

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 105. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 42

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 106. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 43
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 107. South sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 44
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 108. South sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 45
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 109. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 46
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 110. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 47
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 111. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 48
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 112. North sidewall profile photo (view to northwest to allow exposure of north sidewall) and drawing for STP # GSB 49
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 113. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 50
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 114. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 51
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 115. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 52
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 116. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 53
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 117. Southeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 54
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 118. East sidewall profile photo view to south to allow exposure of west sidewall and drawing for STP # GSB 55
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 119. South sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 56
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 120. South sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 57
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 121. Southeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 58
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 122. West sidewall profile photo (view to south to allow exposure of west sidewall) and drawing for STP # GSB 59
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 123. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 60

Figure 124. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 61

AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 125. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 62
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 126. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 63
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 127. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 64
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 128. Northwest sidewall profile photo (view to north to allow exposure of northwest sidewall) and drawing for STP # GSB 65
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 129. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 66
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 130. Northwest sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 67
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 131. East sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSB 68
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 132. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSBP 1
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 133. West sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSBP 2
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 134. Northeast sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSBP 3
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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Figure 135. North sidewall profile photo and drawing for STP # GSBP 4
AISR for the South Point Resources Management Plan Project, Kamāʻoa, Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi Island
TMKs: [3] 9-3-001:002, 003
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APPENDIX E:
CULTURAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT
(CIA)

Cultural Impact
Assessment:
THE DHHL SOUTH POINT RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT PLAN, KAMA`OA-PU`UEO
AHUPUA`A, KA‘U DISTRICT, HAWAI`I ISLAND ON
PORTIONS OF TAX MAP KEY (TMK): (3)-9-3-001:003.

Prepared by:
TOWNSCAPE, INC
Prepared for:
DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS (DHHL)
1

Prefatory Remarks on Language and Style
A Note about Hawaiian and other non-English Words:
This report recognizes that the Hawaiian language is an official language of the State of Hawai‘i.
Therefore, Hawaiian words are not italicized. However, other non-English and non-Hawaiian
words are italicized. Hawaiian words are parenthetically translated or defined in the text at first
mention.
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List of Acronyms
AIS
ASEA
CDP
COH
CSH
CZM
DHHL
DOH
DPP
DWS
EA
EIS
FEMA
FIRM
GIS
HAR
HDOH
HECO
HRS
LCAs
mgd
MSL
NRCS
NPDES
SFHA
SHPD
SMA
TMK
TSI

Archaeological Inventory Survey
Southeast Mauna Loa Aquifer Sector Area
Community Development Plan
County of Hawai‘i
Cultural Surveys Hawaiʻi, Inc.
Coastal Zone Management
Department of Hawaiian Homelands
Department of Health
Department of Planning and Permitting
Department of Water Supply
Environmental Assessment
Environmental Impact Statement
Federal Emergency Management Agency
Flood Insurance Rate Map
Geographical Information Systems
Hawaiʻi Administrative Rules
Hawai‘i Department of Health
Hawaiian Electric Company
Hawaiʻi Revised Statutes
Land Commission Awards
million gallons per day
Mean Sea Level
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Natural Resources Conservation Service
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
Special Flood Hazard Area
State Historic Preservation Division
Special Management Area
Tax Map Key
Townscape, Inc.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Background
At the request of the State of Hawai‘i’s Department of Hawaiian Homelands (DHHL), Townscape,
Inc. (TSI) prepared a Cultural Impact Assessment (CIA), in accordance with Hawai‘i Revised
Statutes (HRS) Chapter 343, for the implementation of the 2016 DHHL South Point Resources
Management (RMP 2016). The RMP 2016 was developed between June 2015 and November
2016 based on information gathered from consultations with community members from Ka‘ū.
DHHL proposes implementing the RMP to protect and restore natural and cultural resources on
DHHL lands at South Point.
Unregulated access to DHHL lands at South Point, also known as Ka Lae, has compromised the
integrity of its heritage sites and of coastal ecosystems. Specifically, heavy use of recreational
trucks, ATVs, and motor bikes has not only destroyed sacred sites but has resulted in widespread
soil and sand erosion. The unregulated use of off-road vehicles, coupled with the site’s exposure
to the prevailing winds, has left the natural and cultural resources of South Point in critical
condition. To address these threats and accomplish the goals of the RMP 2016, the plan proposes
several priority projects for South Point which are clustered in 4 main management areas and
depicted in Figure 1. These include:
A:
B:
C:
D:

The installation of an entrance gate at the intersection of Kalae Rd. and South Point Road,
and a security booth 0.75 miles north of the intersection along South Point Road;
Two designated parking areas at the “Barracks” near the Kaulana Boat Ramp and at Ka
Lae;
A cultural interpretive walking trail at Ka Lae with associated signage and protective
barriers around cultural sites; and
A pedestrian path and an emergency access road extending from the “Barracks” to
Māhana (Green Sands) Bay.

Scope of Work
The scope of work for this CIA includes research focusing the following areas within in the
Project area and the larger context of Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a:
• Oral traditions consisting of beliefs, customs, practices, and resources;
• Historic background literature research;
• Review available and recorded oral histories conducted in the vicinity of the Project
area;
• Search for and consult with individuals and organization(s) knowledgeable about
the Project area;
• Conduct interviews with identifiable individuals or organizations; and
• Document the results and findings.

1

Purpose of the CIA
The Project requires compliance with the State of Hawai‘i environmental review process (Hawai‘i
Revised Statutes [HRS] Chapter 343), which requires consideration of a proposed Project’s effect
on cultural practices. This report provides information pertinent to the assessment of the proposed
Project’s impacts to cultural practices and resources (per the Office of Environmental Quality
Control’s Guidelines for Assessing Cultural Impacts). The document is intended to support the
Project’s environmental review and may also serve to support the Project’s historic preservation
review under HRS Chapter 6E and HAR Chapter 13–275.
Project Location
This Project is located on Tax Map Key (TMK) parcel number: (3)-9-3-001:003, in the ahupua‘a
of Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo, in the district of Ka‘ū, on Hawai‘i Island. Situated south of Nā‘ālehu town,
South Point is the southern-most point of the Hawaiian Islands. South Point is also located in a
remote area, far away from major centers of human settlement. The Hawaiian Homestead of Ka‘ū
is the nearest settlement to the Project area which consists of a handful of 20-acre agricultural
lots and 25-acre pastoral lots, some of which have residential houses. Kamā‘oa Road, which turns
into South Point Road, and Kalae Rd, connects South Point to Nā‘ālehu and to Māmalahoa
Highway. South Point is surrounded by the Pacific Ocean on its western, southern, and eastern
boundaries.
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2 METHODS
Research for this project consisted of background research of historical documents, maps, and
existing archaeological information related to the Project area, as well as community consultations
with kūpuna (elderly) and kama‘āina (Native-born) with knowledge about previous and current
cultural resources and practices of the Project area and the larger Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a.
Information collected were synthesized to assess the potential impact of the proposed Project on
the cultural resources and practices of the Project area and its larger context within Kamā‘oaPu‘ueo Ahupua‘a.
Participants for community consultations in this study were identified using a combination of
qualitative methods including purposive, snowball, and expert sampling (Bernard 2006). The
intent of our research was not to establish a representative or random sample but to identify
people with knowledge about the cultural resources and practices of the Project area and the
larger Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a (Mays and Pope 1995:110; Bernard 2006). TSI conducted a
series of community meetings in the Ka‘ū District in 2015 in the preparation of the RMP for South
Point, therefore, had a substantial database of kūpuna (elderly), kama‘āina, Native Hawaiian
DHHL beneficiaries, community organizations, and relevant agencies with connections to South
Point. We began community consultations with purposive sampling, where a subset of individuals
and organizations from the database were contacted. These contacts were selected based on
informed referrals from specialists and Ka‘ū residents who recommended those who might
possess relevant knowledge to share about the Project area.
Throughout the course of this assessment, an effort was made to contact and consult with
Hawaiian cultural organizations, government agencies, and individuals who might have
knowledge of and/or concerns about traditional cultural practices specifically related to the study
area. This effort was made by letter, e-mail, telephone and in person contact. The initial outreach
effort began in June, 2017 and was completed in November, 2017. Please refer to Table 1, for a
complete list of individuals and organizations contacted for this CIA.
All interviews follow an informed consent process that include the following:
1. Participants are informed of how the consent process works prior to each interview
including an overview of the Project purpose, the intent of the study, and how information
collected will be used;
2. Participants are given a copy of the Authorization and Release Form to read and sign
3. A participant agrees to participate by way of signing the consent form or providing oral
consent;
4. Participants received a copy of the Authorization and Release Form for their records and
TSI retains a copy;
5. After interviews are summarized, participants are afforded an opportunity to review the
interview notes (or transcription) and summary and to make any corrections, deletions or
additions to the substance of their testimony/oral history interview; this is accomplished
via phone, post or email or through a follow-up visit with the participant.
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Interviews are semi-structured interviews, asking questions from broad categories to guide
interviews. These topics include mo‘olelo (stories) and wahi pana (storied places), gathering
practices, burials, trails, historic properties, and other resources. Interviews were conducted
initially at a place of the participant’s choosing (usually at the participant’s home or at a public
meeting place) and/or—whenever feasible—during site visits to the Project area. Following the
consent protocol outlined above, interviews may be recorded on tape and in handwritten notes,
and the participant photographed. Interviews typically last one to four hours biographical
information (e.g., connection to the study area, genealogy, professional and volunteer affiliations,
etc.) Participation is voluntary and participants may withdraw from the study at any time. Individual
interview participants are compensated for their time in the form of a small honorarium and/or
other makana (gift).
For this Project, TSI attempted to contact 36 community members, government agencies,
community organizations, and individuals, including residents, “recognized” descendants, and
cultural practitioners. Of the 15 people that responded, five kūpuna and/or kama‘āina participated
in formal interviews for more in-depth contributions to the CIA and four people provided a
statement via e-mail. However, one individual chose to remove their statement from the study.
Three interviews from previous TSI work at South Point were also included resulting in a total of
eight individuals who provided in-depth information in interviews for this Project.
Table 1. Community contact list for consultations
ID
1
2
3

Contact Name
Palikapu Deadman
Pernell Hanoa
Kurt Dela Cruz

4

George Manuel

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Charmaine Keanu
Jesse Ke
Dave Kaawa
Tammy Kaawa
Kai Mcguire
Garry Kaawa
William Kekoa Jr.
Nohealani Kaawa

13
14
15

Cynthia Baji
Kalani DeCoito
Ella M. McComber

Affiliation
Pele Defense Fund
Beneficiary
Counsellor at UH Hilo;
Nā‘ālehu Kama‘āina
Lineal Descendent of
South Point and Wai‘ōhinu
Beneficiary, Kupuna
Kupuna
Beneficiary
Ka‘ū Resident
Na Mamo o Kāwā
Beneficiary
Beneficiary
Wai‘ōhinu Descendent;
Hawai‘i State Department
of Land and Natural
Resources’ (DLNR)
Division of Forestry and
Wildlife (DOFAW)
Beneficiary
Beneficiary
Beneficiary

Responded
Yes
Yes
Yes

Interview Date
August 21, 2017

Yes

August 8, 2017

Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes

June 9, 2017

November 12,
2015;
October, 2017

No
No
No
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16

21
22
23
24

Donald D.
McComober
Jeffery Kekoa
Jackie Kalua‘u
Sophia Hanoa
Joni Mae
Makauakane-Jarreu
Elsa K. Dedman
Keoni Fox
Richard Taylor
Kama Dancil

25
26
27
28

Nona Makuakane
Paul Makuakane
Dean Kaniho
Tissy Kaniho

29
30
31

Gilbert Medeiros Jr.
Aunty Pake
Anna Cariaga

32

Sean Naleimaile

33

Edward Halealoha
Ayau

35

Alan Downer

35

Kamanaʻopono
Crabbe, Ph.D.
Tommy Kaniho

17
18
19
20

36

Beneficiary

No

Beneficiary
Beneficiary
Ka‘ū Resident
Beneficiary

Yes
No
Yes
No

Ka‘ū Resident
Beneficiary
Discovery Harbor
Kamehameha Schools,
Staff
Beneficiary
Beneficiary
Beneficiary; Paniolo
Married to Dean Kaniho;
Resident of South Point
Beneficiary
Kupuna
Kupuna

No
Yes
Yes
No

Hawai‘i Island
archaeologist, SHPD
Hui Mālama in Na Iwi
Kupuna o Hawai‘i Nei
Acting District Supervisor
Department of Hawaiian
Home Lands Molokai
District Office
Hawai‘i Island Burial
Council Administrator
Office of Hawaiian Affairs,
CEO, Ph.D.
Long-time paniolo;
Beneficiary; Former South
Point Resident

No

No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes

July 13, 2017

October 7, 2017
July 21, 2017

August 18, 2017
August 18, 2017

September 8,
2015;
November 2017

No

No
No
Deceased/Yes

September 8,
2015
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3 TRADITIONAL AND HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
ORAL HISTORY OF KAMĀ‘OA-PU‘UEO AHUPUA‘A BEFORE EUROPEAN
CONTACT (1778)
3.1.1 Overview
According to Fornander, the Island of Hawai‘i was divided into six major moku or districts at the
time when ‘Umi-a-Līloa ruled the island, around 1525 (Fornander 1973). The District of Ka‘ū was
divided into smaller regions or ‘okana (District or sub-district, usually comprising several
ahupua‘a), which comprised of nearly 30 ahupua‘a. The Project area is located within Kamāʻoa
Ahupuaʻa, also known as Kamāʻoa-Puʻueo, in the ʻili ʻāina (smaller subdivision of an ahupuaʻa) of
Ka Lae. According to Soehren (2010), Kamāʻoa contains over 30 ʻili ʻāina or ʻili kū. KamāʻoaPuʻueo Ahupua‘a is bounded by the ahupua‘a of Pākini Iki and Pākini Nui to the west, and Kawela
Ahupua‘a to the east. The southern flank of Mauna Loa defines the inland boundaries of most
ahupua‘a in the district.
3.1.2 Settlement and Habitation
Handy and Handy (1972) propose that Ka‘ū was likely colonized and settled by Polynesian
migrant chiefs from Kahiki (which means ‘a foreign land,’ not necessarily Tahiti) approximately a
thousand years ago. Kirch (1985:81–87) estimated that settlement of the southern-most coastline
of Hawai‘i by early Polynesians, would have occurred by the fourth or fifth century AD. South Point
is thought to have been a prime locale for habitation due to its direct proximity to deep-sea fishing
grounds. Handy and Handy (1972:545) speculate that the earliest settlers to Ka‘ū found Manuka,
a ahupua‘a that bounds Kahuku Ahupua‘a because large sections of this area were cultivated
prior to devastation by lava flows. The authors note that the origin of these names are Manu‘a
and Ta‘u, which are islands in Samoa. Handy and Handy (1972:545) further describe the
ahupua‘a of Kamā‘oa as the homeland of one group of early settlers who in historic times have
called themselves the ‘clan of Pele.’
The Archaeological Inventory Survey (AIS) conducted for this Project, states that archaeological
evidence point to pre-Contact permanent settlement within inland portions of South Point:
Archaeological studies in the general region clearly indicate pre-Contact
permanent habitation settlement along the coast as well as within inland portions
of South Point. Archaeological research conducted in the upland South Point
region (Cordy 1986; Cordy 1987; Spear and Rosendahl 1987; Tomonari-Tuggle
and Tuggle 1991) signify a distinct inland settlement typically focusing on
agricultural subsistence. Radiocarbon dates from a lava tube site located
approximately 6 miles northwest of the project area in the Waiʻōhinu area indicate
occupation between AD 1420 and 1655 (Robins et al. 1992). An organized upland
field system is known to have been present in Kaʻū, but has not been investigated
in any systemic way. Part of the greater Kaʻū field system, the South PointKamāʻoa Agricultural System (SIHP # 50-10-76-10277) was identified by PriceBeggerly (1987) using aerial photography.
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3.1.3 Wahi Pana
A Hawaiian wahi pana, also referred to as a place name, and appear in bold in this section,
“physically and poetically describes an area while revealing its historical or legendary significance”
(Landgraf 1994:v). Wahi pana may refer to natural geographic locations, such as streams, peaks,
rock formations, ridges, and offshore islands and reefs, or they can refer to Hawaiian land
divisions, such as ahupua‘a and ‘ili (land section, usually a subdivision of an ahupua‘a), and manmade structures, such as fishponds or heiau (temple). In this way, the wahi pana of Kamā‘oa, and
the specific Project area surrounding Ka Lae tangibly link the kama‘āina of that place to their past.
While many kama‘āina from throughout the District of Ka‘ū claim South Point as their place of
cultural descendance, the contents of this Project focuses on Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a and
more specifically, Ka Lae, where the Project area is located.
3.1.3.1 Ka Lae Place Name Chant
This chant was given to Mary Kawena Pukui in 1935 by her aunt, Keli‘ihue Kamali, a kahuna
lapa‘au who lived in Wai‘ōhinu. The chant was translated by Pukui in 1966. The first half of the
chant mentions wahi pana of Ka Lae that describes the landscape of the southern-most point of
Hawai‘i. Highlighted in bold, these wahi pana are described in more detail below. The second half
of the chant describes the physical landscape, such as the native vegetation that likely grew at
Ka Lae like the kauna‘oa and ‘ilima. It also references the heat and dry land that characterizes
the lands of Ka‘ū. The chant evokes imagery of Ka Lae that still remains almost a century later.
Nani ka mana‘o i hiki mai
Nani E naue a e ‘ike ia Ka-lae
Ka lae kaulana o ka ‘aina
E ‘alo ana i ke ehu o ke kai.
Noho ana Ka-‘ilio-a-Lono
Ho‘oipo ana me Ka-lupe-nui
O ke Koko-a-Makali‘i
He ali‘i no ‘oe a Kalalea
Ka‘ana nei me Wahine-hele
Hele no a ia Ka-puhi-‘ula
Ki‘ei I Ka-lua-o-ka-‘iole
Noho Poho-a-Hina ia ka la‘i
‘Au‘au i ka wai o Palahemo
Kahi wai ‘awili me ke kai.
Ui a‘e ka mana‘o o na hoa
ohu I ka lei kauna‘oa
Nonono ‘ula wena i ka la
I ahona I ka lau
Nohomai Makalei I ke kapu
La‘au pi‘i ona a ka i‘a.
E ha‘ina ia mai ka puana
No makou no a pau.

A wonderful thought arose
To travel and to see Ka-lae.
Ka-lae, the famous point of land
Facing the foamy sea.
There abides Ka-‘ilio-a-Lono
Making love to Ka-lupe-nui.
There too, Koko-a-Makali‘i
And the chief, Kalalea.
Sharing (the scene) with Wahine-hele
Going on to Ka-puhi-‘ula
Peering down Ka-lua-o-ka-‘iole,
Poho-a-Hina reposes in the calm.
Bathe in the water of Palahemo
Where fresh water mixes with the salty.
Thoughts turn to the companions
Adorned with leis of kauna‘oa
Reddened by the sun,
Cooled by the ‘ilima leaves
Makalei abides in the kapu
That wood that attracts fish.
This concludes our song in honor
Of everyone of us.
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Kamā‘oa is defined by Pukui et al. (1976) as “a plain near Ka Lae (South Point), Ka‘ū, Hawai‘i, a
place noted for red dust; people jumped from a cliff (Kau-maea-lele-kawa) near here into a dust
heap in imitation of the support of leaping from a cliff into water (lele kawa).” Consultations with
Nohealani Ka‘awa, a kama‘āina of Ka‘ū (refer to Section 4.4.7), indicate that Kamāʻoa was the
daughter of Hala‘ea who married Ka‘alualu. She explained in the following excerpt that the place
names surrounding Kamā‘oa, reflect the geneology of that area:
Halaʻea [an unjust Chief of Kaʻū] is also the name of the current fronting Ka Lae.
Halaʻea had two children, a daughter he named Kamāʻoa and a son he named
Kahuku. Kamāʻoa married Kaʻaluʻalu. Kahuku married ʻAhukini. Kahuku and
ʻAhukini had a daughter they named Mōlī. ʻAhukini had a brother and his name is
Kaulanamauna. These are all ahupuaʻa or beach areas which lay fairly close in
vicinity of one another [near the Project area].
Ka Lae, is defined literally by Pukui et al. 1976;71, as “the Point.” Ka Lae is further described as,
“southernmost point in all the fifty states. A rock in the sea here called Pōhaku-waʻa-Kauhi (Kauhi
canoe stone) is believed to have been a canoe from Kahiki [Tahiti].” According to Pukui (1969),
most early written work on Ka Lae define Ka Lae as the general area at the southernmost tip of
Hawai‘i Island as well as its headland. The Coastal Geodetic Survey maps use the term Ka Lae
for the headland. The term, South Point, refers to both and headland and the adjacent land and
coastal areas. For the purposes of this Project, Ka Lae and South Point are used interchangeably.
Additional place names for Kamā‘oa are provided in the Table 1.
Table 2. Place Names of Kamā‘oa (Source: Bautista et. al, 2017)
Place Name
ʻAlalākeiki
Halaʻea

Hāliʻi
Hāliʻipaʻakai

Hanalua
Kalaepaʻakai
Kaʻahue
Kaʻalo

Meaning
Cave; literally, “child’s wail” (believed to be heard here)
The name of the current coming from the east at Ka Lae (South
Point), Hawaiʻi, which meets a current from the west named Kāwili;
the two currents go out to sea together. Halaʻea was named for a
chief. A stone on the shore nearby, Pōhaku-o-ke-au (stone of the
time), is believed to turn over in strong seas, an omen of coming
change
A broad area inland, between Puʻu Mauʻu and Ka Lae Paʻakai;
literally, “strewn”
The name may apply to a cave at the shore near Mahana or to a
small point containing the cave. The name may refer to the making
of sea salt; literally, “salt strewn.”
A bay located below Kīpuka Hanalua
Point where salt was probably made; literally, “the salt point”
Cave at the shore of a small bay and a kīpuka inland
Place at the mouth of Kahawai Kolono; bend in the coast west of
South Point, Hawai‘i; fishing is good here in calm weather; a pier
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Place Name

Kahawai o Lono

Kahukupoko
Kalalea

Kamāʻoa Homesteads
Kananaka
Kapuʻuone
Kaulana
Kāwili
Kīpuka Hanalua
Kīpuka Kaʻahue
Kīpuka Kamao
Kīpuka Kuniau
Kīpuka Mali
Kīpuka Puʻu Kou
Lalahala
Lua Mākālei
Lua
o
Palahemo
Palahemo

Lua Keananolo
Mahana Bay
ʻŌnikinalu
ʻŌnikipuka Ridge
Pali Hāʻukeʻuke

Meaning
built here some years ago against the advice of local Hawaiians
was soon destroyed by the elements; literally, “the avoidance”
Stream; a large dry gulch washed by downpours, which extends
to the sea [at Kaʻalo] just above South Point. Lono was embodied
in the rain cloud, and in the sound of thunder; misspelled “Kahawai
Kolono” by USGS; lit. stream of (the god) Lono
Point; a small point
Heiau; well-preserved fishing shrine at Ka Lae, Hawaiʻi; it was
taboo to women. Offerings are still placed there. A stone nearby
is called Pōhaku-o-ke-au, which may be translated ‘stone of the
current’ (referring to intersecting currents; see Halaʻea) or ‘stone
of the times,’ referring to the belief that the stone turned over if
there was to be a change in government; lit. “prominent”
Homestead; located in upland Kamāʻoa
Place at the shore above Pali Hāʻukeʻuke
Surf; ancient surfing area on the east side of Ka Lae; lit. “the sand
hill”
Bay; a small boat launching ramp was constructed here; lit. “[boat]
landing”
Current; a current coming from the west to Ka Laa; see Halaʻea;
lit. “twist”
Kīpuka (clear place within a lava bed where there may be
vegetation) located above Hanalua Bay, northeast of Ka Lae
Kīpuka located above Kaʻahue Cave
Kīpuka located below Kīpuka Kuniau, elev. 120 ft to 160 ft
Kīpuka located above Kīpuka Kamao, elev. 160 ft to 200 ft
Kīpuka located at elev. 700 ft
Kīpuka located at elev. 900 ft
Cove; lit. “pandanus tree branch”
Cave; a very large lava tube designated Makalei Shelter, Site H2,
by Bishop Museum; lit. “pit of Mākālei”
/ Pit; a famous water hole east of Ka Lae and near the shore,
believed to be connected underground to the sea and haunted by
a moʻo (water spirit) of the same name; in times of rain it was taboo
to bathe there; lit. “pit of Palahemo [loose dab of excreta]”
Cave located at the shore north of Ka Lae
Bay; a bay formed in an eroded littoral cone, breached by the sea
Cove located below ʻŌnikipuka Ridge
Place near the shore above ʻŌnikinalu
Point located at the shore below Kananaka; lit. “sea urchin
(Colohocentrotus atratus) cliff”
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Place Name
Papakōlea

Pōhakuokeau

Pohokinikini
Puʻu Aliʻi

Puʻu Huluhulu
Puʻu Maemae
Puʻu Mauʻu
Puʻu o Mahana

Puʻu ʻUlaʻula

Meaning
Place; beach 3 miles northeast of Ka Lae, Hawai‘i (adjacent to
Mahana Bay) famous for its sand consisting predominantly of
green olivine crystals; lit. “plover flats”
Stone; a stone located just outside the stone wall on the east side
of the Coast Guard station, near Kalalea heiau; lit. “stone of the
current” (referring to intersecting currents; see Halaʻea) or “stone
of the times” referring to the belief that the stone turned over if
there was to be a change of government
Place located at elev. 500 ft; lit. “many hollows”
Place; a small sand dune east of Ka Lae; archaeological site
designated H1 by Bishop Museum and described in several
reports by K.P. Emory, W.J. Bonk, Y.H. Sinoto, M. Kelly; lit. “royal
hill”
Knoll located elev. 600 ft; lit. “shaggy hill”
Knoll located near Pākini Iki-Kāmaʻoa boundary at elev. 960 ft; site
of a group of wind driven electrical generators
Point located east of Mahana Bay, of less than 40 ft elev; lit. “grass
hill”
Cone; a littoral cone breached by the sea forming Mahana Bay.
Source of olivine crystals forming the famous Green Sands beach
at Papakōlea
Knoll; site of Palahemo trig. station, elev. 175 ft; also called
Pohakuloa; lit. “red hill”

3.1.4 Mo‘olelo
Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a is associated with various mo‘olelo that not only characterize the
people and physical landscape of that place, but also suggest that the place was once wellpopulated. These mo‘olelo are described in more detail below. This section highlights mo‘olelo
directly related to Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a, such as the story of the Ipu Vine and those
associated with Pele and her mother Haumea. Relevant mo‘olelo from the larger district of Ka‘ū
are also included that describe the rebellious nature of the Ka‘ū people, a characteristic that
remains today.
3.1.4.1 The Ipu Vine
This mo‘olelo is a love story about an ali‘i couple in Ka‘ū who ran away and married despite
the disapproval of their respective families. The couple became the chief and chiefess of their
land and eventually the chiefess became pregnant. However, she died in childbirth. She was
laid to rest in a burial cave and it is said that a vine sprouted from her navel and extended
across the plains of Kamā‘oa. The chiefess appeared to her love in a dream which led him to
the cave where he discovered the vine. The vine is said to have produced a gourd from which
two seeds emerged that turned into twin girls. The birth of twins is thought to be a common
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phenomenon of the people of this land. The following is an excerpt from Caren Loebel-Fried’s
(2010:1–36) version of the story:
The chief brought the gourd home and wrapped it in layers of soft kapa cloth. The
next morning, he discovered the gourd had cracked, and into his palms fell two
seeds. Suddenly, the seeds began to grow. Two warm soft balls covered with
downy hairs quickly filled his hands, sprouting arms and legs. Soon he held in his
arms two baby girls. He joyfully hugged the twins and they giggled, grabbing his
fingers and holding so tightly, the chief remembered the tendrils of the gourd vine.
He knew these girls would be strong and grow up with firm ties to their people and
their land. And so the twins grew to be powerful women and great warriors who
had many children of their own. The years and generations followed and the twins
of the gourd became ancestors to many people. Like the gourd vine, the family
spread and settled all over the Kamā‘oa Plain. Near the shore lived fishermen, in
the valleys and up the slopes of Mauna Loa lived farmers. The fishermen and
farmers traded and shared food from the land and the sea. Soon descendants of
the twins numbered in the thousands. And the people called themselves, ‘The
Children of the Gourd.’
3.1.4.2 Lua o Makalei and Haumea
Lua o Makalei is a cave at South Point that is associated with Haumea, the goddess of fertility
and childbirth and mother of Pele (Soehren 2010). According to Martha Beckwith (1970; 297):
By rebirths she changes herself from age to youth and returns to marry her children
and grandchildren…and transforms herself into a growing tree in which she
conceals her husband from those who are leading him away to sacrifice. She is
possessor of the stick Makalei which attracts fish. With the stick (or tree) Makalei
is associated a tree of never-failing food supply. [Beckwith 1970:297]
3.1.4.3 The Winds of Ka‘ū
The winds of Ka‘ū, off of Ka Lae, are referenced by Fornander (1917:590–591)in the following
chant:
Na pu‘u e napu‘u
Na Puulena i Kauhako i Pakini,
Lele mai ka okai makani mai lalo o ka lua.
He makani lawe i ka waa lawaia,
Na pu‘u e napu‘u
Na Puulena i Kahuku i Pakini,
Lele mai ka okai makani mai lalo o Kailua.
He makani lawe I ke kapa lawaia la e
The hills, yea, the hills.
The hills at Pu‘ulena, at Kauhako, at Pakini
The wind from below, from within the hole sweeps up.
It is the wind that carries away the fishermen’s canoes.
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The hills, yea, the hills.
The hills at Pu‘ulena, at Kahuku, at Pakini
The wind from the lower end of Kailua sweeps up.
It is the wind that carries away the fishermen’s clothes.
3.1.4.4 Kūmauna, Kū of the Mountain
“Ku-mauna (Kū of the mountain), according to Beckwith (1970:17), is one of the forest gods
banished by Pele for refusing to destroy Lohiau at her bidding. He is said to have lived as a
banana planter in the valley above Hi‘ilea in Ka‘ū where he incurred the wrath of Pele. Today, the
large boulder of lava which retains his shape in the bed of the valley is worshiped as a rain god.
Kūmauna is the local deity of rain in the Hīlea vicinity. Kūmauna is directly related to the Project
area because lineal descendents of Kamā‘oa state, in Section 4.41, that Kūmauna can be seen
from Palahemo at South Point.
Kūmauna is known for growing the iholena variety of banana and an extensive plantation of
iholena banana remains the base of Pu‘u Kaiholena that perhaps were the remains of Kūmauna’s
plantation. Beckwith (1970:18-19) tells the following story of Kūmauna:
A tall foreigner comes from Kahiki and cultivates bananas of the iholena variety in
a marshy spot of the valley. Pele comes to him in the shape of an old woman and
he refuses to share his bananas with her. She first sends cold, then, as he sits
doubled up with his hands pressed against his face trying to keep warm, she
overwhelms him with a stream of molten lava. In this shape he is to be seen today
encrusted in lava. Sick people are sometimes brought to a cave near the place
where stands Kumauna and left there overnight for healing. In case of drought an
opelu fish is brought from the sea and struck against the rock in order to call the
rain god’s attention to the needs of his worshipers. In case a fish of the proper
variety is lacking, a rare plant growing in the vicinity, which has leaves mottled like
the sides of the opelu, may be used as a substitute. But all this must be done with
the greatest reverence. Visitors to the valley are warned to be quiet and respectful
lest a violent rainstorm mar their trip to the mountains. The story told of Johnny
Searle has become a legend of the valley and a warning to irreverent foreigners.
About the year 1896, while Johnny Searle was manager of Hi‘ilea sugar plantation,
there occurred a prolonged drought and one evening as he was riding home down
the valley with a party of Hawaiian goat hunters he raised his gun and shot at the
Kumauna boulder, exclaiming, “There, Kumauna! Show your power!” The shot
broke off a piece from a projecting elbow, which some say he took home and threw
into the fire. His companions fled. That night (as the story runs) a cloud-burst
rushed down the valley and flung great stones all over the back yard of the
plantation house, where they may be seen today as proof of the truth of Kumauna’s
power.
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3.1.4.5 The Oppressive Chiefs of Ka‘ū
The people of Ka‘ū are known for their independence and dignity and though ruled by various ali‘i
(chiefs), they were known to usurp rulers that were abusive (Kelly 1980). Malo (1951:195) named
three of these chiefs from Ka‘ū whose deaths were attributed to the abuse of their people: Hala‘ea,
Koihala, and Kohā-i-ka-lani. Hala‘ea is directly associated with the Project area, as it is the name
of the easterly current at Ka Lae which meets the westerly current, named Kāwili. Pukui and
Green (1995) describe the death of Halaʻea:
A greedy chief was Halaʻea. Every day he visited the fleet of fishing canoes and
took for himself and his retainers all the fish he could find. Then he held a feast,
carousing and often wantonly wasting the food that remained. As for the fishermen,
they were obliged to catch the fish without ever having any to take home to their
families. Day after day, they ate herbs for food. This conduct of the chief greatly
vexed the people, and they sought means to rid themselves of his oppression.
Never did they go out upon the ocean without hearing on their return the voice of
their chief crying, ‘The fish is mine! Give me the fish!’
At last came the season for ʻahi, the tuna, and a proclamation was made,
summoning the head fishermen to accompany their chief to the fishing grounds.
So they gathered together and prepared their canoes, looking after the nets, the
bait, and whatever else was required for the expedition. Also, they held a council
at which it was agreed to deposit all their fish in the chief’s canoe and themselves
return to the shore without even a backward glance. At the day appointed,
everything was in readiness from Waiʻahukini to Keauhou.
When the first canoe-load was conveyed to the chief’s canoe, even then the voice
of the chief could be heard protesting, ‘Bring me the fish! Bring me the fish!’ But
when the second, third, fourth, fifth, and succeeding canoes had deposited their
loads into the chief's canoe and he saw there was danger of swamping the canoe
with their weight, he called out, ‘The chief has fish enough!’
‘Not so!’ cried the men. ‘Here is all the fish that the chief desires!’ They piled in the
last load, and the canoe began to sink rapidly. The chief looked about for help, but
there was no canoe at hand and no man to show compassion; all had gone back
to land. So perished Halaʻea in the sea, surrounded by the objects of his greed.
[Pukui and Green 1995:74-75]
Another oppressive chief, Kohā-i-ka-lani, ordered the people from Punaluʻu and Hīlea to carry
thousands of baskets of pebbles from beaches of Koloa in Nīnole, to Makanau plateau in the
mauka region of the ahuapuʻa of Hīlea (Kelly 1980), further east of the Project area. Pebbles were
laid down as pavement for the construction of a new heiau for Kohā-i-ka-lani and pebbles were
passed up the mountain by forming a human chain where not a word could be spoken or a stone
dropped. The chief demanded on erecting a wooden image to be carved from the largest tree in
the forest several miles away without allowing workers to tend to their food crops. He further
insisted that the log be dragged up on the steep slope of the hill to the temple site but the workers
became fed-up with the demands of the chief and killed him, along with the assistance of the
kahuna (priest).
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In Stoke’s version of the story, two names are mentioned as having built the heiau, Kohāikalani
and Kaiawa or the chief who joined in the assassination of Kohāikalani. Thrum’s list of heiau for
Hawai‘i Island, associated the name of Kuakini, a very ill-tempered chief, before Kamehameha I’s
time, with this heiau. That account also identifies Kāwā as the source of pebbles for the heiau
(Thrum also mentions in another account that this heiau was “a luakini class, of which Kahoapuaku, a relative of Keoua, was its priest” (Thrum 1908:78). It is speculated that the names
mentioned by Thrum are more recent than those listed by Stokes (Kelly 1980). Pukui et al.
(1974:141) tells that the chief killed at this heiau site was “the grandfather of chiefs mentioned in
the ‘Umi story” and how the heiau was later destroyed by the sugarcane plantations.
Another version of the story, called, the Story of Koha, was written by Z.P. Kalokuokamaile and
translated by Mary Pukui 1. In this version, Hīlea was said to have been the birthplace of
Kohāikalani, who lived in the uplands of Hīlea. Parts of the story are shared here which tell of a
landscape that once had large trees of kauila and breadfruit:
There were many houses in this place and life there, in olden times, was pleasant.
The houses stood on ground composed only of earth. The chief desired much to
have (his god) made of a big log and have it erected on Makanau hill, close to the
village of upper Hilea. He ordered his kahuna to ascend with the men to cut the
wood and the size of log that he desired was four fathoms in length and girded by
three men. Because the kahuna hears his words, they replied, “O Chief, if that is
your wish here is a large tree the kauila which would not rot when buried in the
earth.” Koha asked, “/8What kind of a tree is it?” “Here is a breadfruit tree with the
size desired by the chief.” The chief approved of this. “Yes, that is good.” Then a
large breadfruit tree, five fathoms long and could be girded by three men, was cut
down, a tree the size desired by the chief.
After the log was carved, it took one week to haul the breadfruit log unsuccessfully to the temple
site when finally the workers rebelled and killed the chief instead, earning a reputation for being
Makaha (destroyers) and Ka‘ū being known as, Ka‘ū Makaha.
3.1.4.6 ‘Ī-mai-ka-lani, the Blind Chief of Ka‘ū
The rebellious nature of the people of Ka‘ū is also reflected by Kamakau’s account of ‘Ī-mai-kalani, the blind chief of Ka‘ū who was revered for his strength and skill in battle and feared by ‘Umia-Liloa. Kamakau describes the blind chief:
He was skilled in striking left or striking right, and when he thrust his spear (pololu)
to the right or to the left it roared like thunder, flashed like lightning, and rumbled
like an earthquake. When he struck behind him, a cloud of dust rose skyward as
though in a whirlwind. ‘Umi-a-Liloa feared I-mai-ka-lani...‘Umi was never able to
take Ka-u. The war lasted a long time...After I-mai-ka-lani became blind the fight
between him and ‘Umi continued...After I-mai-ka-lani’s death Ka-u became ‘Umia-Liloa’s. [Kamakau 1961:18–19]

1

Hawaiian Ethnographic Notes, Vol. 2: 147-148, Bishop Museum Library.
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3.1.4.7 Pele
The lands of Ka‘ū, including the Project area, are often associated with Pele because of the close
vicinity of Kīlauea and Mauna Loa. Westervelt (1916) wrote of Pele’s retaliation to being angered
by some young chiefs in Kahuhu, an ahupua‘a west of Pakini Nui: “floods of lava, obeying the
commands of the goddess, spread out over the land of the chiefs so that from the mountain to
the sea the luxuriant lands became desolate” (Westervelt 1916:25). Handy and Handy (1972:545)
also describe the ahupua‘a of Kamā‘oa as the homeland of one group of early settlers who in
historic times have called themselves the ‘clan of Pele.’
3.1.4.8 Pu‘u ‘Enuhe
The mo‘olelo of Pu‘u ‘Enuhe, or Caterpillar Hill, is told by Pukui ( In Handy and Handy 1970:
146) in the following account:
In Ka‘u, Hawaiians never burned the fields because it was believed that an
epidemic of caterpillars would follow. Pu‘u ‘Enuhe, or “Caterpillar Hill, is a hill in
Ka‘u where Kumuhea, the caterpillar god lived. Because of his cruel treatment of
his wife, whose only food was sweet potato leaves (which is the food of
caterpillars), his father cut him up and made little caterpillars of him. It was because
Kumuhea chose to live in Ka‘u, that his district was the home of caterpillars. Ka‘u
has ever been subject to caterpillar epidemics, when the caterpillars swarm over
everything, eating grass, the foliage of taro and potatoes, and even stripping the
trees. It is because of this that Ka‘u has been a land of periodic famines.
It is believed that the ‘enuhe were forms (kino lau) of Kumuhea and kapu to certain families, thus,
when a farmer in Ka‘ū finds the first caterpillar on this sweet potato patch, he plucks the caterpillar
off the leaf and carries it to the corner of his patch, lays it on a mound of sweet potatoes and says
to the caterpillar:
O Kumu-hea, eat all you want [of the leaves],
Leave your excrement for me, the human being,
That I may have life and those of my household,
That the animals may have food and the strangers,
that may come to our house.
“Excrement” referred to the sweet potato in the mounds. Pukui also adds that when the fat green
caterpillars came, they were not killed. A caterpillar plague was told to have occurred in December
of 1900 which lasted for one week and “there were millions moving down the slopes to seaward,
leaving destruction in the fields” (In Handy and Handy, 1970:146).
3.1.5 ‘Ōlelo No‘eau (Proverbs)
Many ‘ōlelo no‘eau originate from Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a and from Ka‘ū that further describe
and characterize the land of the Project area. These sayings are associated with and reference
important wahi pana, chiefs, and physical attributes of the area’s landscape, such as its arid soil
conditions, water, rain, wind, and ocean conditions. These ‘ōlelo no‘eau are listed in Table 3 with
their corresponding meanings and translations. Except for the first ‘ōlelo no‘eau, the ‘ōlelo no‘eau
are taken from Pukui’s (1983) ʻŌlelo Noʻeau: Hawaiian Proverbs and Poetical Sayings.
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Table 3. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau of Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a and Ka‘ū
‘Ōlelo No‘eau
1. E hoʻi Kaʻū i Pala-hemo

2. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1257:
I puni ia ʻoe o Kaʻū a i ʻike ʻole ʻoe ia
Palahemo, ʻaʻohe no ʻoe i ʻike ia Kaʻū.
3. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1292:
I puni ia ʻoe o Kaʻū a I ʻike ʻole ʻoe ia
Palahemo, ʻaʻohe no ʻoe I ʻike ia Kaʻū.
Ka hālau a ʻĪ.

4. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1292:
Ka nui e paʻa ai i ka hue wai.

5. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1559:
Kaʻū, ʻāina kua makani.
6. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1576:
Ka ua kūnihi a Kaʻupena.

7. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1609:
Kau ʻino na waʻa o Kaʻaluʻalu

Meaning / Translation
“Go back to Kaʻū and Palahemo” which Pukui
et al. (1976:176) note is “an insult, since
Pala-hemo means ‘loose dab of excreta’, a
name given because markings on the walls of
the hole suggesting excreta.”
If you have been around Kaʻū and have not
seen Palahemo, you have not seen the whole
of the district. [Pukui 1983:136]
The house of ʻĪ. The descendants of ʻĪ, who
extended through Hāmākua, Hilo, Puna, and
Kaʻū. One of these was ʻĪmakakoloa, who
was condemned to death by Kamehameha.
According to the historian Kamakau,
ʻĪmakakoloa was put to death in Kamāʻoa.
But according to the people of Kaʻū, a junior
kinsman of similar appearance was
substituted at the execution. [Pukui 1983:141]
The size that enables one to carry a water
bottle. Said of a child about two years old. In
Kaʻū, where fresh water was scare and had
to be obtained from upland springs, every
person who went helped to carry home water.
When a child was about two, he was given a
small gourd bottle for carrying water. [Pukui
1983:163]
Kaʻū, a land over whose back the wind blows.
[Pukui 1983:168]
The rain of Kaʻupena that turns aside.
Kaʻupena was a seeress of Kamāʻoa Plain, in
Kaʻū. Whenever rain approached, she called
it to come to her home and to leave the
homes of her neighbors alone so that their
crops would not be ruined by a too-early rain.
The rain obeyed. [Pukui 1983:170]
The canoes hasten ashore at Kaʻaluʻalu. Said
of those who hurry away from the scene of
trouble. Kaʻaluʻalu is a beach in Kaʻū, Hawaiʻi,
where fishermen hastened away from
Halaʻea after unloading their fish onto his
canoe. [Pukui 1983:174]
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‘Ōlelo No‘eau
8. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1610:
Kaʻū, I Palahemo.

9. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1620:
Kaʻū lepo ʻualʻula.

10. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1629:
Kaʻū mākaha.

11. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1630:
Kaʻū malo ʻeka, kua wehi.

12. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1695:
Ke hele mai la ko Kaʻū;
He iho mai la ko Palahemo;
He hōkake aʻe la i Manukā;
Haele loa aku la i Kaleinapueo.
13. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1762:
Ke kula waiʻole o Kamāʻoa.

14. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #2068:
Mai ka uka a ke kai, mai kāhi pae a kāhi pae
o Kaʻū, he hoʻokāhi no ʻohana.
15. ‘Ōlelo No‘eau #2939:
Wili i ke au wili o Kāwili

Meaning / Translation
Palahemo is a pool near Kalae in Kaʻū. Salt
water is found under the fresh water, and any
disturbance, like the dropping of a heavy
stone, reverses the water, so that the salt
water rises to the top. This place is famed in
songs and chants. [Pukui 1983:174]
Kaʻū of the red earth. Said of the natives of
old Kaʻū, who were one vast family. Because
of pride in their own people and homeland,
Kaʻū people intermarried until they were of
one blood and as one with their homeland.
[Pukui 1983:175]
Kaʻū of the fierce fighters. The district of Kaʻū,
Hawaiʻi, was known for its fierce and
independent warriors. Kohhāikalani, Koihala,
and Halaʻea, selfish and oppressive chiefs,
were each destroyed by rebellious subjects.
[Pukui 1983:176]
Kaʻū of the dirty loincloth and black back.
The soil of Kaʻū is not easy to till. The farmers
there squatted on their haunches and worked
the soil with short digging sticks. The sun
darkened the backs of the workers. [Pukui
1983:176]
There come those of Kaʻū; those of
Palahemo descend; those of Manukā push
this way and that; and away they all go to
Kaleinapueo. Said when one tries to find out
something about another and meets with
failure at every turn. [Pukui 1983:182]
The waterless plain of Kamāʻoa. The plain of
Kamāʻoa, in Kaʻū, was well populated, but its
people had to go upland for their water
supply. [Pukui 1983:189]
From the upland to the sea, from end to end
of Kaʻū, there is only one family. The
inhabitants of old Kaʻū were of one family.
[Pukui 1983:225
Swirled about by the swirling Kāwili. Said of a
confusing, bewildering situation. Kā-wili (Hitand-twist) is a current at Ka Lae, Kaʻū, that
comes from the Kona side and flows out to
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‘Ōlelo No‘eau

Meaning / Translation
the ocean. It is the rougher of the two
currents that meet off Ka Lae. [Pukui
1983:321]

WRITTEN HISTORY of KAMĀ‘OA-PU‘UEO AHUPUA‘A AFTER EUROPEAN
CONTACT (1778)
3.2.1 Early Explorers
Captain James Cook arrived in the Hawaiian Islands on January 18, 1778. A year later, he visited
Kaʻū and recorded a large village at South Point. He and his crew members were not impressed
with the food that the Hawaiians shared with them and were not enamored by the harsh landscape
of Kaʻū. The first written account of Ka‘ū was documented by Lt. James King who was on the
1779 voyage of Captain James Cook:
The coast of Kaoo [Ka‘ū] presents a prospect of the most horrid and dreary kind:
the whole country appearing to have undergone a total change from the effects of
some dreadful convulsion. The ground is every where covered with cinders and
intersected in many places with black streaks, which seem to mark the course of
a lava that has flowed, not many ages back, from the mountain Roa [Mauna Loa]
to the shore. The southern promontory looks like the mere dregs of a volcano. The
projecting headland is composed of broken and craggy rocks, piled irregularly on
one another, and terminating in sharp points. [King 1784:104]
In 1794, Archibald Menzies, a surgeon and naturalist on Captain George Vancouver’s voyage,
was one of the first foreigners to visit Ka‘ū who also noted the harsh conditions of Ka‘ū (Menzies
1920:184). Menzies was on a mission to climb Mauna Loa and traveled through Ka‘ū on his way.
Along his journey, he recorded many of his observations. Between Honu‘apo and Nīnole, south
of the Project area, Menzies (1920: 186) wrote the following:
“without even a hut or the least arable land for a considerable distance, and so arid
that we could get no water to quench our thirst or refresh ourselves… by the time
we got through this dreary tract, we were ready to drop with thirst, hunger and
fatigue.
He also described a fine fertile valley [where he] put up for the night at a village called Kioloku, on
a rich plantation belonging to Keawe-a-heulu. Menzies wrote:
. . . This was by far the most populous village we had yet met with since we left
Kealakekua. Towards the dusk of the evening, there fell some showers of rain
which gave a gay and refreshing look to the most enchanting scenes of rural
industry with which we were surrounded. The economy with which these people
laid out and managed their ground and the neatness with which they cultivated
their little fields made the whole valley appear more like a rich garden than a
plantation. A stream of water which fell from the mountain through the middle of it
was ingeniously branched off on each side to flood and fertilize the most distant
fields at pleasure. [Menzies 1920:184–185]
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As he travelled east through the ahupua‘a of Honu‘apo, east of the Project area, Menzies
described the agricultural practice of the area:
. . . the people everywhere busily employed in their little fields, many of which were
here cropped with plantains and bananas that had a ragged appearance from
having little or no shelter, yet they bore fruit tolerably well. We seldom observed
these vegetables cultivated so low down on the western side of the island, where
they generally occupy the verge of the forest, a situation which for shelter seems
more congenial to their tender feelings. We observed here that they suffer many
of their fields here and there to lay fallow, and these in general were cropped with
fine grass, which they cut down for the purpose of covering their new planted fields
of taro or yams to preserve them from the powerful heat of the sun. [Menzies
1920:185–186]
Approximately 29 years later in July, 1823, a Protestant missionary from Boston known as
Reverend William Ellis, visited the Ka‘ū District, following Menzie’s same route. He provided
insight into the population, history, and landscape of the region. He described Hīlea as a pleasant
village belonging to Kuakini, the governor of Hawai‘i at the time, who had inherited land from his
parents, Nāmāhana and Ke‘eaumoku. Ellis also reported a number of artificial fishponds there.
According to Ellis, the head man at Hīlea begged them to stay long enough for him to prepare a
meal for them, saying he had “hogs, fish, taro, potatoes, and bananas in abundance.” The man
also expressed fear that the governor might be displeased if he heard that the people of his village
did not feed and entertain his friends when they passed through. Ellis recorded that he could see
the hill called Makanau which he described as where “Keoua, the last rival of T[K]amehameha,
surrendered himself up” (Ellis 1963: 1431).
The missionaries first initiated population census reports for the Hawaiian Islands in 1831-1832
and 1835-1836 (Schmitt 1973:30). During the 1830s Protestant missionaries based in Kona and
Hilo made occasional tours into Ka‘ū, but a permanent missionary presence was not installed until
the early 1840s when Catholic and Protestant missions were established in the district. The first
census of Ka‘ū was conducted by missionaries in 1831-1832, recording a total population of 5,800
in the district of Ka‘ū. The first official government census in 1847, showed that the population
decrerased to 3,010. By 1853, the population consisted of only 2,210 and Ka Lae is estimated to
have had a population of about 150 people.
3.2.2

The Great Māhele (1848)

Prior to 1848, all land in Hawai‘i belonged to ‘akua (god), held in trust by the paramount chief and
managed by lesser chiefs. In 1848, Kamehameha III decreed a division of lands called the
Māhele, which privatized the ownership of land in Hawaiian society (Chinen 1958). In 1848, lands
were divided into crown lands, government lands, and lands set aside for the chiefs. Individual
plots, called kuleana awards, were granted within these divided lands to native inhabitants who
lived on and farmed these plots and who came forward to claim them. Chiefs and konohiki were
required to pay taxes for their lands and awardees usually “returned” a portion of the lands
awarded to pay the commutation fee for the lands they “retained.” The returned lands usually
became government lands (Chinen 1958:13).
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In 1950, the Kuleana Act was legislated allowing Hawaiians to own land parcels which they were
currently and actively cultivating and/or residing. Theoretically, hundreds of thousands of acres
were set aside as potential kuleana parcels which led to about 10,000 claimants obtaining
approximately 30,000 acres. The konohiki, 252 chiefs, divided up about a million acres. Many
Hawaiians were disenfranchised through this process (Cordy et al. 1991).
In the Māhele, Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa was granted to Leleiohoku who returned it in commutation for
lands elsewhere. Kamāʻoa was retained by the Government. Māhele records indicate that
numerous Land Commission Awards (LCA)s were claimed in Kamāʻoa, however, many of them
were not awarded. In the ‘ili of Kalae, three kuleana claims were made, and all were awarded.
These LCAs are shown in Table 4 and indicate that inhabitants were growing sweet potato at
Kalae.
Table 4. Land Commission Awards in Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa
LCA Number

Awardee

Acres

Land Use

Kaoo

Royal Patent
Number
-

9249

5.5

9249B

Molaolao

5115

7.75

9249C

Kuaipalahalaha

7098

4

One ʻapana: one
house lot, three
sweet potato
kihāpai (fields)
One ʻapana: four
sweet potato
kihāpai
One ʻapana: five
sweet potato
kihāpai

The specific locations of these awards are unknown; all are described in testimony as being bound
by “konohiki” land. The modern tax map includes a notation categorizing LCA 9249-C as
“Unlocated,” and does not depict nor provide any notation for LCAs 9249 or 9249B (see Figure
2), or any other LCAs in Kamāʻoa. Bautista et. al (2017) suggest that the approximate location for
LCA 9249C might have been north of the proposed parking lot at the Barracks.
3.2.3

Plantation Era (Mid 19th to 20th Century

3.2.3.1 Cattle Ranching
Ranching activity in Ka‘ū began after 1850 when Princess Ruth Ke‘elikolani started Ka‘alu‘alu
Ranch with cattle brought from Waimea. Cattle continued to be shipped out of Ka‘alu‘alu at least
until the 1920s. Organized cattle ranching was focused at Ka‘alu‘alu, Kahuku, and Kapāpala.
Ka‘alu‘alu had become a focus of activity as the export of agriculture and livestock began to
dominate the Ka‘ū economy. In 1852, an improved, 7-mile-long cart road was constructed
between the harbor and Wai‘ōhinu.
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3.2.3.2 Commercial Sugar Cane Agriculture
Sugar came to dominate economic, political, and social life in Hawai‘i and in 1866, the first sugar
mill in Ka‘ū was established in Wai‘ōhinu. In 1868, Alexander Hutchinson built the Nā‘alehu Sugar
Mill in Nā‘alehu, bought the Wai‘ōhinu Sugar Company in 1877, started a plantation and mill at
Hīlea, and in 1879, started another mill in Honu‘apo. After Hutchinson died in 1879, the W.G. Irwin
continued the Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Company. The Honu‘apo Wharf was built in 1883 to
ship out sugar from Ka‘ū so a system of flumes and railway lines were also built to transport raw
sugar and molasses to Honu‘apo. The mill at Hīlea was gone by 1907.
In 1919, Hutchinson’s company merged with C. Brewer and Company, who owned most the land
at South Point, and continued to produce sugar through the early 1940s. By 1942, the wharf at
Honu‘apo was closed and raw sugar was shipped from Ka‘ū to Hilo by truck for shipping to
California.
Native Hawaiian populations could not meet plantations’ needs for a constant supply of cheap
labor so foreign labor was imported by plantations particularly from Japan, China, and the
Philippines. This changed the social and cultural fabric not only of Ka‘ū but all of Hawai‘i. In 1876,
Hutchinson brought in laborers from China to work in the sugar cane fields. Soon afterwards,
Portuguese, Japanese, and Pacific Islanders were brought in 1880s, and Filipinos arrived at the
beginning of the 1900s. Plantation camps were established to house plantation workers and they
were often divided by ethnicity. By the 1960s, sugar production was cheaper in other parts of the
world and in 1972, the Honu‘apo mill closed. However, the sugar industry continued in Ka‘ū to a
certain extent until 1996 and ranching persisted as the main economy at Ka Lae. During the latter
part of the twentieth century, sugarcane agriculture became replaced by macadamia nut and
coffee farm ventures which continue in Ka‘ū today.
3.2.4 Recent Years: 1900s
3.2.4.1 Military
The Kalae Lighthouse at South Point was established by a 1908 Presidential Proclamation. In
1926, Executive Order 258 established 517 acres in Ka Lae for a U.S. Air Service military
reservation airplane landing field called Morse Field. In 1940, an additional 182.38 acres was set
aside for the Kalae Military Reservation. Construction of Morse Field began in 1940 but was halted
in 1941 and adjacent landing areas were destroyed as a precautionary measure against enemy
use. A water line to Morse Field Barracks was completed by 1941. By 1947, Morse Field came
under the management of the Hawaii Aeronautics Commission. In 1848, the airstrip was retained
as an emergency landing field. By 1952, the airfield was found to be in poor condition due to
erosion of the runway. Bautista et. al (2017) suggests that by the 1950s, a number of roads were
established around Morse Field, as a result of military reservation development.
3.2.4.2 Current Land Use
The DHHL acquired the lands of Kamāʻoa-Puʻueo in 1970. Since that time, limited development
has occurred within the Project area. However, an increase in tourism to South Point has occurred
in recent years, attributed to sites like Māhana Bay and the growing prominence of Ka Lae as the
Southern-most point of the United States of America. Unregulated recreational use has led to
severe degradation of the DHHL lands at South Point.
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4 COMMUNITY CONSULTATIONS
Interviews and Statements
Throughout the course of this assessment, an effort was made to contact and consult with
Hawaiian cultural organizations, government agencies, and individuals who might have
knowledge of and/or concerns about traditional cultural practices specifically related to the study
area. This effort was made by letter, e-mail, telephone and in person contact. The initial outreach
effort began in June, 2017 and was completed in November, 2017. A list of entities contacted for
this assessment is shown in Table 1.
TSI attempted to contact 36 community members, government agencies, community
organizations, and individuals, including residents, “recognized” descendants, and cultural
practitioners. Of the 15 people that responded, five kūpuna (elders) and/or kama‘āina (Nativeborn) participated in formal interviews for more in-depth contributions to the CIA and four people
provided a statement via e-mail. However, one individual chose to remove their statement from
the study. Three interviews from previous TSI work at South Point were also included resulting in
a total of eight individuals who provided in-depth information in interviews for this Project.
TSI initiated the interviews with questions from broad categories such as wahi pana and mo‘olelo,
agriculture and gathering practices, freshwater and marine resources, trails, cultural and historic
properties, and burials. The interviews were conducted from August to October, 2015 and from
May to November, 2017. Participants’ biographical backgrounds, comments, and concerns about
the proposed development and study area and environs are presented below.
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Statements
4.3.1

Jeffery Kekoa

Jeffrey Kekoa, the president of the Ka‘ū Hawaiian Home Lands Association, called TSI on July
13, 2017 to discuss his thoughts on the South Point Resources Management Plan. There are
several features at South Point he thought were culturally significant. These include the canoe
mooring holes, Kalalea Heiau, endangered native plants, and a historic rock wall that extends
north from Ka Lae. These are located in the vicinity of the United States Coast Guard’s (USCG)
lighthouse at South Point. According to Mr. Kekoa, there is an opening in the rock wall where a
gate used to be located. “The gate was always locked and was only opened by the USCG for
access to maintain the lighthouse,” he said.
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Mr. Kekoa is concerned about the opening in the rock wall where many fishermen drive through
to access Kalalea Heiau because they drive over endangered native plants. He added that people
park next to and tie down their tents to the heiau. He explained that in the past, when the rock
wall was in-tact and the gate locked, no one would drive in. “You would park outside and carry
your stuff in. Most of the campers/fishermen today are from Hilo or Kona side of the island and
they stay there for days,” he said.
A group of volunteers offered to restore the rock wall and enclose the opening.
He is aware that the environmental review might be a lengthy process that would take time before
actions proposed in the South Point Resource Management Plan can be implemented. He is
frustrated with the process and asked whether there are short term actions that can be
implemented without the need for environmental review.
He referred to the two portable toilets currently near the hoist, which are paid for by a non-profit
group of Ka‘ū. “There is a need for more toilets that should be located at the old Barracks site,”
he said. “There are no trash receptacles so trash is piled next to the outside of these toilets. The
toilets and trash cans should be installed and payed for by DHHL. The DHHL Commission knows
but nothing is being done,” he said.
He recommended that a cultural center with an educational program that utilizes cultural
practitioners to teach children should be established at South Point.
Mr. Kekoa does not condone the illegal shuttle service currently taking tourist to Māhana. “Driving
sometimes as much as 30 trucks back and forth daily is desecrating our fragile coastline,” he said.
He believes that the main reason for South Point Resource Management Plan is to protect and
preserve the natural and cultural resources of Ka‘ū.
4.3.2

Keoni Fox

On October 7, 2017, Mr. Keoni Fox sent a letter in an E-mail to TSI sharing his mana‘o regarding
the proposed Project. The following is the letter that he provided:
Thank you for providing this opportunity to share my concerns regarding the priority
Resource Management Plan projects specifically potential impacts to cultural
resources and practices in the ahupua‘a of Kama‘oa-Pu‘ueo. My main concern
with any planned action is the need to maintain the cultural integrity and the natural
landscape. It is important that we maintain the sense of place at Ka Lae. As a wahi
pana, respect for Hawaiian culture and history is paramount. Although we are
experiencing high demands for visitor and recreational use, we cannot allow
tourism and off-road enthusiasts to continue to adversely impact our lands and
resources. I have the following comments:
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A: The installation of an entrance gate at the intersection of Kalae Rd. and South
Point Rd, and a security booth 0.75 miles north of the intersection along South
Point Rd; I have no concerns as long as pedestrian access for cultural practitioners
is permitted 24/7 and parking is available along South Point Road. Once the gate
is installed, safeguards should be put in place to deter driving into the area from
other access points.
B: Two designated parking areas at the “Barracks” near the Kaulana Boat Ramp
and at Ka Lae; The parking lot near the fishing hoist should be established on the
east side of Ka Lae Road outside of the historic wall around the point. It is my
understanding that the wall may have been installed long ago to protect the more
sacred areas of Ka Lae. Over the years, many breaks in the wall were made to
allow for vehicular access. It is my hope that the Department will allow the
community to repair and restore the wall in the future.
C: A cultural interpretive walking trail with associated signage/protective barriers
around cultural sites; Please work with the community and any future advisory
group in the development, design and exact placement of any interpretive signage.
The content of signage which provides cultural and historical information should
come from descendants of the area. The pathway should be as natural as possible
to blend in with the environment. I strongly discourage any use of asphalt, concrete
or man-made materials for the pathway.
D: A pedestrian path and an emergency access road extending from the “Barracks”
to Mahana (Green Sands) Bay Please engage an archaeologist to complete an
AIS prior to design and development of any emergency access road. The area to
the east of the barracks is known as Kapalaoa and it is known to have many
cultural sites and ancient trail segments. I would strongly recommend that the road
be as natural as possible to blend in with the environment and usage be limited for
emergencies and maintenance of the area only by custodial staff, security, first
responders and stewardship groups. General public use should not be allowed.
NPS Ala Kahakai (ALKA) and Na Ala Hele should be consulted during the design
of the pedestrian path. Once again, the path should be as natural as possible to
blend in with the environment. Directional trail signage might be available through
NPS ALKA and Na Ala Hele.
In closing, I would like to remind the Department that damage to cultural and
natural resources is occurring at Ka Lae daily. There are a number of action items
which can be implemented immediately to protect resources while environmental
studies are being conducted such as posting of signage with rules regarding offroad vehicle use, hiring of security officers to enforce rules, placement of additional
lua at barracks and fishing hoist, trash collection, facilitation of stewardship
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agreements with community organizations and government agencies for cultural
and natural resource management and creation of an advisory committee.
I appreciate your consideration of these comments.
Mahalo.
4.3.3

Richard Taylor

Mr. Taylor called TSI on July 21st, 2017, to share his mana‘o about the project. Mr. Taylor lives
approximately 6 miles north of the project area next to the Hawaiian Home Lands property at
South Point. In the last eight years, he has seen the number of people coming to Ka Lae increase
markedly over that time, especially since the improvement of South Point Road. According to Mr.
Taylor, the rebuilt historic wall located near the hoist within the Project area, is part of the network
of walls found within the Hawaiian Homelands that extend to Ka‘alualu Bay and beyond to Kamilo,
northerly to Kama‘oa Road, and to the highway. He shared the following:
A neighbor cattle rancher that had lived here for many years had told me that there
had been a village along this low ridge a long time ago. So early on I had a number
of young people just out of high school working here and I suggested that they
keep their eyes open for signs of previous inhabitants. Over time they found many
artifacts on the parcel. Originally thought they might be donated to a museum so
that others could see them too, but was later advised by a friend who works for
DLNR to keep them at the site where found. "We found implements that could go
back to pre-contact. Some are from the recent era, pieces of a cast iron Chinese
ring, a wood ember iron, some relatively modern china pottery. But some are more
ancient: coral and lava poi pounders, chisel blades, small adze heads, mostly
broken pieces but some intact. Kids rolling stones. The younger locals here got
interested after the first pieces were found, and they could see this as part of their
heritage.
Regarding the plans proposed in the RMP, he believed that people will do what they want to do
at South Point. “The number of tourists and cars carrying them has increased as more and more
people come. The idea of managing is necessary but it’s also complicated,” he said. He valued
the cultural significance of Ka Lae to the Hawaiian people and to all visitors, and provided the
following comments:
I’d like to see the cultural resources identified and to see all areas with signs of
human activity there be off limits to vehicle traffic, and perhaps some to foot traffic
as well. You don’t want people taking stones from there. Perhaps some areas
should be set aside for ceremonial uses only. If people are allowed to drive, they
should not leave a single designated road.
Mr. Taylor acknowledged that DHHL has issues of manpower and agreed that a tourist entrance
fee proposed in the RMP would be helpful at generating revenues. “At some point, a fee for
entrance might be needed, but I do not believe it should be applied to local people,” he said. “But
if you are going to attempt to actively manage the area then it is going to need funding,” he said.
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Mr. Taylor also referred to the shuttle operation at South Point and discussed possible scenarios
that DHHL might pursue. He was concerned that local people may be squeezed out of the bidding
process in selecting shuttle vendors. “That’s guaranteed to cause problems, these people are
trying to earn a living, generating income in a place where jobs are nearly non-existent,” he said.
He was also concerned about the proposed gate being locked at night and pointed out that at
Volcano National Park, the gate remains open to allow access to Pele.
Mr. Taylor also stated that he had located aerial photos of the project area as far back as the
1950s that he was willing to share. They would serve to document the increase in vehicle footprint
over the years.
Interviews
4.4.1

George Kaleokalani Manuel

TSI met with Mr. George Kaleokalani Manuel on August 8, 2017. Mr. Manuel was born in 1969
and grew up in Wai‘ōhinu but is a lineal and cultural descendent of Kamā‘oa. His father, George
A. Manuel, was born and raised in Kamā‘oa and his mother was Minerva L. Akiu. Her mother was
Elizabeth Kaikua‘ana who was also born and raised in Kamā‘oa and her father was Charles A.
Akiu who was a paniolo. Mr. Manuel’s grandfather, William Maiola Manuel, was a blacksmith
married to Abigail Bob whose father, Peke Bob, was a highly skilled Paniolo. Mr. Manuel’s greatgrandfather, Peke Bob, would travel from Kamā‘oa to Ka‘alualu Ranch for work and he roamed
the lands of South Point, therefore, knew the place intimately. “Back then, people would spend
time on the land and they would learn to understand the weather, the wind,” Mr. Manuel explained.
“They had to use their senses to understand their environment,” he continued. Mr. Manuel spoke
proudly of his great-grandfather who is featured as an all-time cowboy from Ka‘ū in the work of
Mary Kawena Pukui. Mr. Manuel’s great-grandfather is buried at Kamā‘oa so he often visits his
iwi kupuna at South Point.
As the oldest child of four children, Mr. Manuel is the retainer of knowledge shared by his parents
and grandparents. Much of this knowledge was passed down through stories. At night, his father
would tell stories of Kamā‘oa and life in Ka‘ū to him and his siblings. Mr. Manuel remembered
how his father would love to tell them stories which he now shares and passes on to his own
children. One of those stories was about water. Though Ka‘ū is a rugged land with harsh
conditions, it is bountiful. “People say it’s hard to get water, but my dad would say, it’s possible,”
he remembered. “The water in Ka‘ū runs underground,” he said. He explained that the early
people of Ka‘ū would capture water percolating from below. He discussed the water situation and
the dilemmas resulting from the lack of a systematic water supply for homesteaders at South
Point today. He pointed out that water will be needed to implement some of the actions proposed
in the RMP for South Point, particularly at the guard shack if security guards will be present daily.
He also noted that a guard shack would require bathroom amenities for workers.
Mr. Manuel recalled growing up fishing at Ka Lae and walking the coastline with his dad. Māhana
for him was never a destination. He would frequent that area to go fishing with his father in the
many coves south of Māhana or on their way to Ka‘alualu:
I can still remember there being one main road [along that stretch from Kaulana to
Māhana]. My dad said that they used to walk the coast road. They used to also
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ride horses along that road. We’d come to the pukas before you get to Māhana to
go and throw net. I was his bag boy. Back then, we were very choosy about the
type of fish we took because there was plenty fish. He’d catch ‘um and he’d throw
them back to me…They were mostly reef fish- manini, ‘āholehole, pakukui, kala.
We also got ‘opihi and ‘a‘ama. What we caught was only for subsistence, not for
selling.
There were plenty areas where fishing was done. Mostly throw-net. There’s fishing
[in the areas towards Māhana] but rough. Easier to first throw-net. Once in awhile
it was flat. That’s why lots of fishermen launch out of Kaulana.
He shared that his father would always try to instill in him and his siblings the value of taking only
what one asks for when harvesting resources. This meant that these practices were done
purposefully. Thus, when his father would fish, he would ask for a certain type of fish and take
only what he asked for. Therefore, if other animals or species were to also appear, he would
ignore or release them because he did not ask for them. One could ask for something else the
next day, but for that day, the fisherman would be focused on catching what he asked for. He
believed that this value was likely a strategy of resource management that earlier Hawaiians used
to conserve resources, similar to the seasonal kapu placed on specific fish. The practice also
seemed to be associated with good fishing protocol.
He also recalled harvesting salt as a child. “My dad said that when he was young, they used to
collect salt at South Point [near the hoist] but as they grew older, people weren’t respectful and
would mimi (urinate) everywhere so they stopped,” he said.
He remembered Pu‘u Ali‘i as much larger than it is now. “It used to be so huge,” he said. “Now
it’s not a pu‘u anymore.” He wasn’t sure whether the pu‘u actually decreased in size or whether it
just seemed larger from a child’s perspective. He also remembered that even back then in the
1970’s people from Hilo would come on their dirt bikes and jump over the pu‘u. “It was the place
to go off-roading,” he said. He has memories of his cousin, Bernard, and Palikapu Dedman,
regulating the area to stop the people from destroying cultural sites at South Point. Mr. Manuel
mentioned several times that there was only one road to Māhana when he was a child. “When I
was growing up, there was only one road. It was the closest road to the coastline,” he said. He
remembered that it was the practice to take care of the road so people would drive slowly.
The spiritual significance of the lands of Ka Lae was passed on through stories. Mr. Manuel
recounted stories his father shared about Kalalea Heiau. He explained:
Dad told stories of a tourist that visited and she went into the heiau to urinate. She
didn’t know its significance. She also had her ma‘i. When she left, she kept
bleeding and wouldn’t stop. The tourist asked one of the elders there how to stop
the bleeding. When the man found out where she was, they had to go back to the
heiau and make amends. The elder had to go in with protocol and ask for
forgiveness for the tourist. Dad was a small boy then.
He also remembered another story of a cowboy travelling through and tying his rope to the rocks
of the heiau:
The cowboy was travelling through and tied his rope to the tallest rock. At night,
he heard, “huuui!” He would wake up and see that the horse had moved away from
where he left him. Then he realized he should take the horse from the rock.
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Mr. Manuel described South Point as a place he revered that had great spiritual and cultural
significance. As a boy, he would remember hearing voices and footsteps at times in Ka Lae but
nobody would be around. While discussing Kalalea Heiau, he shared his father’s belief system
that there was no such thing as good and bad, as is the duality of Heaven and Hell in Christian
belief. Rather, he believed that there was polarity to all actions, thus good and bad co-exist side
by side.
Mr. Manuel also discussed the significance of Lua o Palahemo. “You can stand at Palahemo and
see Kū Mauna, the water god [in Pahala]. He explained that in Hawaiian belief, the most pure
state of being is being connected to the gods and it is a practice that is incorporated into the
Hawaiian martial arts of lua. Therefore, the mauka-makai connections of these two places at
Palahemo is spiritually significant because “it brings you closer to the gods.” He noted that
historically, Ka‘ū was a training ground for warriors.
Mr. Manuel spoke to the character of the Ka‘ū people as a resilient and rebellious people as
reflected by the mo‘olelo of Ka‘ū. He shared his knowledge about the mo‘olelo of Hala‘ea to
demonstrate the nature of the Ka‘ū people. He recounted two versions of the story:
Version 1: There was a greedy chief. He’d make sure he would take his canoe out
when he knew people would be coming in from fishing with fish. He would tax them
and have them give him their fish. This version goes, that the people would give
them all their fish that they filled up his canoe and he sank and died.
Version 2: The other version is that when the chief came ashore, the people stoned
him to death. The second version is more likely what happened in Ka‘ū.
Mr. Manuel shared several ideas regarding the potential impacts of the proposed RMP on the
cultural resources and practices at South Point. He supported the idea of shutting down the road
to South Point and letting the land heal but he was also open to the ideas of management, as
presented in the RMP. He felt that limiting vehicular access to South Point was a good idea that
was consistent with the historic use of the place where everyone walked. However, he believed
that resistance to the idea would stem from a culture of convenience. “For everybody, it’s about
the ease of being able to drive up,” he said.
Mr. Manual believed that there has been enough destruction to resources at South Point
previously, that any actions from RMP would not negatively impact the area. However, he had
several concerns:
1. He stated that he would like South Point to continue to be accessible to kūpuna. He was
concerned that the limit on vehicular access would deter the ability of kūpuna visiting South Point.
Though he acknowledged that there are not many kūpuna left, he recommended that their ability
to access South Point will not be affected by the proposed project.
2. Mr. Manuel was also concerned about how the RMP might impact the ‘ohana currently
operating the shuttle service to Māhana. The ‘ohana is his family and he understands their
presence at South Point. He acknowledged that he understands the requirement for a bidding
process for legitimate shuttle service vendors eventually but pointed out that it would be hard for
Ka‘ū people to compete with established, outside vendors, such as Kapoho Kine Adventures. He
hoped that the process would not be one-sided and if possible, for DHHL to support building the
capacity of local Ka‘ū people.
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4.4.2

Tommy Kaniho

TSI met with and interviewed Mr. Tommy Kaniho on September 8th, 2015 at his home at South
Point. Mr. Kaniho passed away on June 11th, 2016, but his ‘ohana agreed to include his mana‘o
for this project.
Mr. Kaniho was born on May 6th, 1928 and raised in Ka‘ū. His mother passed away when he was
four years old. His father moved to Ka‘ū and re-married a woman from the Martensen ‘Ohana.
His father had 13 children and he was one of the two boys in the family. Mr. Kaniho worked as an
assistant manager for C. Brewer & Co. Ltd. Plantation, one of the “Big Five” and largest land
owners in Hawai‘i, historically. “C. Brewer owned the land all the way up to Volcano and they ran
a cow-calf operation,” he remembered. He also recalled that the ranch sourced its own water from
a spring in Hā‘ao-Wai‘ōhinu through a four-inch pipe line. C. Brewer & Co. Ltd. Plantation sold
the land at South Point to Parker Ranch. In the 1940s, Mr. Kaniho worked construction for $2 per
hour with Glover and then his grandfather, who was running Parker Ranch, got him to work for
the ranch. In January 1949, Mr. Kaniho started working for C. Brewer & Co. Ltd. Plantation, for
whom he worked for 27 years.
At C. Brewer & Co. Ltd. Plantation, Mr. Kaniho was paid $1 per day and his medical and housing
expenses were covered. “It was good money back then,” he explained. The food they ate at the
ranch was smoked meat and whatever vegetables they could live on. At one time, he would milk
cows for 50 cents a day then he would deliver the milk to homes nearby. Mr. Kaniho shared his
knowledge of ranching at South Point:
Cows used to be everywhere at South Point. During the dry weather, cows are fed
cane tops and molasses today and the feed is brought from the mainland. A calf
can be sold for $500.
He explained that the best cow-calf operation would have more than 2,000 head of cattle per
year. Steers and heifers were fed grain for 90 days in a feed lot to fatten them up before they
were taken to the market. During these three months, the color of the meat would change. In
1965, there was a drought that was so bad, he remembered that they lost cattle. The cattle had
to be skinned and the hide was sent to Japan. He remembered that Percy Lam had 700 acres
and had great plans for raising cattle but had no money to support the initiative.
Mr. Kaniho shared his memories of Ka Lae and some of the practices that occur in the area:
Fishing was a luxury. People used to camp out and fish at Kaulana Bay. People
still do that now especially at Kamilo Bay where there’s naupaka growing there.
There also used to be a wharf by where the light house is.
He used to go fishing then would drive to Ka‘alualu. “From Kaulana to Ka‘alualu, people would
surround net, lobster net, lay net at night and check the next day, and even turtle net,” he said.
“Fishermen used to feed kū‘ula (ko‘a) when they’d go throw-net. Today, people mostly fish off
boats, catching marlin and tuna off the coast which is very deep water,” he said. He explained
that fish caught, is usually taken and sold in Hilo. “People used to be able to drive down and go
fishing but people started abusing the road,” he said. He described the road as “really bad
especially when it rains.”
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Mr. Kaniho also shared his knowledge of the wahi pana of South Point such as Palahemo, and
Māhana. “There’s a famous saying: You haven’t seen Ka‘ū if you haven’t seen Palahemo,” Mr.
Kaniho said of the spring. Mr. Kaniho explained that two sisters died there in the pond in the
1930s and that the pond is connected to the ocean. He described Māhana as a canoe-landing
where people used to leave their canoes there for fishing. “They would just remove the ama and
take that with them but leave the canoe in the bay,” he remembered. Mr. Kaniho also talked about
the south winds at Ka Lae which usually blow during the winter months. During this time, the
ocean is calm and conditions are really nice.
Regarding the presence of cultural sites at South Point, Mr. Kaniho said, “No more.” He explained
that South Point was occupied by the military and it was a gun nest for World War II so he thought
that many cultural features were destroyed during this time. “Service men used to live down there,”
he remembered. “The military brought the water to South Point and people could not build a house
but could build a shack,” he said. His existing house, which he acquired in 1986, used to be a
work shack.
Mr. Kaniho pointed out that fires occur often at South Point but that there is no help from DHHL
to address this threat. “Fires are caused by people who come into South Point. There’s usually
about one fire per year,” he said. This year, he was worried because of the dry weather so he
was happy when the rain came. “During the winter months, South Point is beautiful with lantana
flowers everywhere,” he shared. Despite the threat that fires pose, Mr. Kaniho explained that fire
improves the place. He also described how they use the “backfire” strategy to control fires and
the fire break starts at about Lot 15 [referring to DHHL Homestead lots]. He explained that: “if
there’s a fire below that, it’s okay but if there’s a fire above, it’s bad news.”
In discussing the future of South Point, Mr. Kaniho supported Daryl Kalua‘u’s proposal for an
ecotourism venture at South Point. He also discussed the potential for a future Hawaiian cultural
center at South Point but felt that “everybody likes to be the boss which might be problematic.”
Mr. Kaniho made the following recommendations:
(1) Close down South Point. He explained:
The only thing I can tell you is to close the place down. DHHL gotta get security
and put their foot down. There’s nice fishing grounds at South Point and you can’t
stop fishing because that’s people’s livelihoods but the tourism, that’s what needs
to be managed. Recreational users need to be managed.
(2) DHHL provide security and charge visitors a fee. “They [DHHL] must get a security guard…
You can’t stop anybody from walking in, but can stop a car driving in,” he said. He agreed that it
would be a good idea to charge visitors a fee. “Visitors are paying $20-$30 just to be taken in to
see Māhana Bay,” he said.
4.4.3

Dean Kaniho and Tissy Kaniho

TSI spoke with Mr. Dean Kaniho, hereafter referred to as Mr. Kaniho Jr., on the telephone on
August 18, 2017. TSI also met with Mr. Kaniho Jr. and his wife, Tissy, at their home at South
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Point, to discuss their thoughts on the potential impacts of the proposed project on native
Hawaiians, their cultural resources, and practices.
Mr. Kaniho Jr. is a native Hawaiian and the son of the late Mr. Tommy Kaniho. Like his father, Mr.
Kaniho Jr. is a Hawaiian Homelands beneficiary, one of the few beneficiaries at South Point who
was born and raised in the area. He was awarded 25 acres (Lot Number 6) of land at South Point
in 1986, therefore, has been on the property for almost 31 years. His wife, Tissy, is of Native
American descent. The couple owns a ranch located near the intersection of South Point Road
and Kama‘oa with panoramic views of South Point. They are also grandparents to 8 children who
frequently live with them at their home and consider South Point, their playground. “Having a
place like South Point is great for having the kids here,” Mr. Kaniho Jr. explained. He was proud
that his grandchildren are able to grow up in the ranching lifestyle that he himself was raised in
and have access to the beauty and open space that South Point provides.
Mr. Kaniho Jr. reflected on his experience as a rancher at South Point and explained that 25acres is too small to support a cattle operation so he has additional private lands for his farming.
Another limiting factor to farming and ranching is the lack of infrastructure and water. He explained
the water situation at South Point:
It is not sustainable to make a living on land with no water. The issues the
homesteaders at South Point had with DHHL was not implementing the
infrastructure. The water was the main thing but it was never provided. The land
should come with the infrastructure already developed but DHHL is not committing
themselves to us. My father was awarded one County meter that used to be split
between six ranchers. Tissy and I inherited the meter and we share the water with
5 others. It is optional sharing. John Kalua‘u also got another meter. His comes
from a 7,000-gallon tank that is supposed to be full all the time for emergencies in
case there is a fire. But that didn’t work out because he had to pay for everything.
Mr. Kaniho Jr. also discussed a 50,000-gallon water tank that is located on DHHL land at South
Point in the vicinity of the Barracks. He explained that the water tank is maintained by the County
of Hawai‘i’s Department of Water. According to Mr. Kaniho Jr., the infrastructure for the water tank
was built by the U.S. military when they were at South Point during World War II. The tank is fed
by a four-inch line that carries water down from Hā‘ao Springs. “They say that the water tank is
cracked so it’s just sitting there, wasting a resource,” he said. He was frustrated that nothing has
been done to utilize the water and make it accessible to homesteaders at South Point. “If you can
store 50,000 gallons of water at the bottom, why not build five, smaller, 10-gallon tanks up top
and let it service DHHL homesteaders?” he asked. Tissy added that her father-in-law, Mr. Tommy
Kaniho, asked for water for South Point for over 30 years and it was sad that he passed away
and still no water at South Point. “I don’t understand,” said Mr. Kaniho Jr. “I remember a time
when we worked together with the County to access the tank, particularly for homesteaders in the
lower region of South Point near the coast.” He also shared that the DHHL dug a fresh water well
at South Point but drilled too deep, contaminating the well with saltwater. Therefore, the well was
never utilized.
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The couple spoke about the destruction that they have seen occur at South Point over the last
several decades and were saddened that nothing has been done to address misuse of the land.
“People go down, ripping the land,” said Mr. Kaniho Jr. “We remember when that place was nice,”
Tissy added. They reminisced of the time when ‘Ohana o Kalae, a non-profit that was operated
by the Hanoa ‘Ohana, created a school at South Point to teach Hawaiian cultural knowledge and
practices to children of Ka‘ū. Tissy shared:
I was at the school in ’93 and all those kids looked forward to it. Kids were going
down there doing hula. They planted coconut trees. They watched the land. We’d
go down there and it was nice. Had a really nice flow. It was a nice way of taking
care of the area.
Mr. Kaniho Jr. added that there were flushable toilets down there at the Barracks that people used
so he knows from experience that infrastructure is possible at South Point. Sadly, “people stole
money from the organization and the program ended,” said Mr. Kaniho Jr.
They also discussed the illegal shuttle service at South Point. “The family has been doing the
illegal shuttling for years but they have been there for longer,” said Mr. Kaniho Jr. “Every Hawaiian
in Ka‘ū can claim South Point,” he added. Therefore, he did not think that it was right that the
family should be allowed to continue to conduct illegal operations at South Point.
The discussion turned to the DHHL South Point Resources Management Plan that was developed
for South Point. Mr. Kaniho Jr. commended efforts to implement a management plan at South
Point. He stated that the management plan should have been implemented 30 years ago and
expressed disappointment with the DHHL for not having done so. After reviewing actions
proposed in the RMP 2016, he was concerned about the lack of plans for security on the Ka‘alualu
side of South Point. “Once you stop the front, people will come from the backside [and enter from
Ka‘alualu],” he said. He felt that to produce a more effective plan to curb vehicular access to South
Point, managing vehicular access at Ka‘alualu is also necessary. “The back [Ka‘alualu] portion
should be done at the same time as the front,” he said. “If it will take another couple of months to
add this into the plan, then it’s worth it because now you are taking care of the whole area,” he
said.
Mr. Kaniho Jr. felt that after decades of inaction from DHHL, drastic measures need to be taken
to address the desecration at South Point. He said:
How about getting input from our Governor? I think our Governor is not hearing
about this and he has no idea about what is happening at South Point. We can
bring the news media to bring attention to South Point and let people know what
is happening here so that something can be done. If I stand by myself, I am not
going to get heard. We need to approach this as a community. I can get people
together. I remember when Uncle Sunny addressed the Governor to oppose lands
being given to the Big 5, to open it up to give to the people.
The land tenure of South Point, as “Available Lands,” as opposed to “Public Lands” was
discussed. Tissy shared her knowledge and experience of land laws regarding Native
American reservations. She explained that Native American reservations are owned by
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Native American people and are NOT open to the general public. She felt that the land
tenure of South Point as “Available Lands,” intended for the betterment of native Hawaiian
people, that the same rules apply. “The main thing right now is to shut down the road and
then clean up the place,” said Tissy. Both agreed that since South Point is “Available
Lands,” South Point should be used for what it is intended for, as stated by law. Therefore,
they recommended that South Point Road be gated and closed to the public.
4.4.4

Anna Cariaga

TSI met with Anna Kailiawa Cariaga at her home in Pāhala on September 8, 2015 to discuss the
proposed Resources Management Plan for South Point. Also present were her cousin, Bea
Kailiawa, and Edwina Kukahiku. In sharing her connection to the project area, Ms. Cariaga
described South Point as a very sacred place. “I find my spiritual self there… Down there is so
sacred. I find I can go and talk to the wind.” She also shared her childhood memories at South
Point, which included various practices like fishing, “plucking” limu kohu from Kaulana Bay, salt
gathering and camping:
Plenty limu kohu down South Point. Plenty down there…but you know…before
days, we knew how to pick, not just pull pull pull. My uncle used to teach us how
to do [it]. That’s what we need to do…take our kids back to the ocean…teach
them…educate them. We should be able to take our families there.
She explained that limu kohu still grows at Kaulana Bay and they continue to gather limu from
that area:
We go right in the front where Kaulana Bay stay. You sit right in the corner. There’s
a pond right there when the tide go over. I used to sit right there…and you could
just sit down there and pluck your limu. My mother used to say, “you no pull, you
pluck the limu.” There’s still limu. We always go there and pluck limu. I used to find
a lot of kupe‘e there too. I find my spirits…spiritual needs down there.
In the summertime, Ms. Cariaga and her family would live down at South Point. ““First day of
summer we stay down there…weekends…we go down there. We used to have a garden and old
fire place across from Kaulana Bay.” She remembered fishing for ʻōpelu and using pumpkin and
taro as bait for the ʻōpelu. “We used to help make the hooks [for ōpelu fishing]…we used to help
bring the pumpkin down.” They also used ʻōpae ‘ula for bait and she shared how they would catch
the shrimp at Palahemo:
[Palahemo]―that’s the only pond we have that I know that get the ʻōpae ‘ula…night
time you go certain time…there’s a season you shine the flashlight…get plenty you
know. We used to go get. My uncle was a fisherman….for the ʻōpelu. [He was a]
big boat fisherman. They use it [‘ōpae] for bait. You put ʻem in a bag and one time
you sink ʻem down and open the net and all the ʻōpelu would go inside.
She also shared that she has seen more turtles near the shoreline compared to before:
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You go Punaluʻu, you no can see the limu anymore. Our turtles eat everything
already. So when you throw your net, careful you no catch the turtle. If the warden
see you [at the National Park at Kalapana], you pay a fine....We had some people
from Kaʻū who went to Volcano on a tour and they seen some fish and went to
their car to get their bamboo to fish and the husband went to get some ʻopihi. The
National Park rangers took away all that from them …the fish and the ʻopihi from
them…that was cruel. If National Park is going to rule and save things…they rather
save the seals than save the Hawaiians. Our seals are coming up from the ocean…
We need to kind of balance.
Another popular fishing area at South Point was along the cliffs where the hoist is located. She
recalled that it was her father who built the hoist at South Point which was a ladder to climb back
up the cliff from the ocean. According to Ms. Cariaga, people used to park above and walk down
to go fishing. People did not park by the blowhole as they do now. She explained:
We would park where the stone wall stay…where you can drive into the gate. Now
the people park by the blowhole. That was dangerous [because] you never know
when that will collapse. So we never went down. When we had fish…we had to
carry ʻem up…that’s why I said we had a hoist that my father built… and before,
you no can just build anything…you had to pray…so he build a ladder…a swinging
ladder…the water came in….we would go with the water. So he made that…to
bring in the fish… We could leave our fish on the cliff. My father made a wooden
box cooler and leave it by the cliff. Nobody went there and stole our fish. Nobody.
They respected each other back then… Down there it’s so sacred…you gotta pray.
I love that place….I can finally talk to the wind…when we was kids I used to jump
off the cliff. The ladder is too rusty now. I used to go on the ladder to get to the
boat.
Thus, she felt that cars should not be allowed to park near the hoist. “Park up and walk down.
They only going there to fish. They can walk down with their cooler,” she said.
Ms. Cariaga also explained that they used to gather salt from along the coast at South Point where
there used to be little ponds all along the shoreline. They used to walk to Ka‘alualu where the salt
was “glassy.” “When the water dried out…the sun evaporates…the salt is like glass on a piece of
paper,” she explained. “The whole shoreline had salt…as long as there is a little pond…and when
it evaporates then the salt is there,” she continued. When they would run out of salt, one could go
to the ocean and get a rock and boil it. Ms. Cariaga said that no one gathers salt along the
shoreline anymore because people “shishi” along the coast now. She also explained that South
Point was where she learned how to drive. “We had to learn how to drive because we had to bring
home water,” she said.
Ms. Cariaga described her thoughts on Māhana Bay, “[It] is a beautiful bay. I think it would be
hard to save ʻem now. It’s all olivine and now when the wind blow…the thing stay blowing off in
the water….the current strong in Māhana Bay.” She also explained that they would find petrified
wood there that was beautiful and the beach was so green, it was beautiful. She suggested
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building a trail from the Barracks to Māhana and stated that “they always had a walkway…but no
more.”
Ms. Cariaga also shared her knowledge of native plants at South Point. “Did you know we have
some plants down there really worth while saving? But I don’t want Nature Conservancy doing
ʻem.” She explained her sentiments:
Before you know, they going to close down the whole place forever….but we can
put a date….how long it is going to be closed…and why it is going to be
closed…and then we can open ʻem once in a while…maybe couple days…leave
it open…and see how people act…if they going come in rough and destroy it…then
say if you going destroy it then we will close it all off…we may not reopen it…but I
would like to see it close…and then that would give us chance to work on our path
by the ocean…the breeze is so beautiful…and a small place where you can park
and walk…and a little station where you can have water…and people down there
can make money and sell ice water from the bottom…I think that would be
good…and that would help the tourists.
Kalalea Heiau, according to Ms. Cariaga, is a heiau for fishermen. “Us wāhine cannot go inside,”
she said. She also explained that there are many burials and house lots in the vicinity of Kaulana
Bay. “There are a lot of house lots across from Kaulana Bay…burial grounds,” she said.
One of Ms. Cariaga’s greatest concerns was lack of water at South Point. She felt that first and
foremost, providing access to water was the top priority at South Point. “We get good life out here
in Kaʻū. Once we know where we going, we alright.” She also explained that one must be strong
to live in Ka‘ū. “I think I can guarantee if we get water coming down there and our people know
that there is water, [they will] make plans together and stick to our plans.” She explained that
traditionally, the Hawaiians got their water from the springs. “If we can tap Hā‘ao Springs, we will
be real good,” she said. She continued:
Hā‘ao Springs get plenty water. If they can bring ‘em down, big changes in Kaʻū if
we get the water. people would learn to love each other….We had Nature
Conservancy talk to us and looks like they ran the whole meeting. Nature
Conservancy preserves a lot of stuff…but they taking a lot of stuff away from us
too. If I knew they can preserve and we can still go to the beach and do what we
do…then we can work together.
Ms. Cariaga felt strongly about allowing camping at South Point, a practice that she grew up with
in Ka‘ū. As mentioned above, she would live down at South Point during the summer time during
her childhood. “A lot of people want to go there to have a picnic or for camping,” she said. She
also cautioned that if allowed, people must pack up their rubbish and sign waivers. She brought
up the camping program at Puhi Bay with the Hawaiian Homestead at Keaukaha, a model for
South Point. She shared her thoughts on this topic:
Before I die, I want to see a project. Even if we don’t get the water, maybe we can
get the camping… I would really like to see camping over there. We can plant
Hawaiian plants around the barracks. Aloe, noni, chili pepper all around there.
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Ms. Cariaga discussed destructive activities from vehicular use at South Point such as
recreational four wheeling and the illegal shuttling of tourists from the Barracks to Māhana:
One of the problems is that a lot of people with four- wheelers have no
consideration… They just come around and make the dust. People from Kona.
That’s why you have all the deep roads.
She recommended building a protective stone wall around Palahemo. “A stone wall around
Palahemo so the 4-wheelers no can go in there,” she said “Not real high.”
According to Ms. Cariaga, the shuttle operation started about two years ago [from the time of this
interview]. She expressed concern about DHHL allowing the shuttle service to operate which has
been known to include the employment of young unlicensed drivers, the sale of liquor on the
property, lack of liability insurance, and tax evasion on revenues generated. She felt that the
shuttle operation should contribute a portion of revenues generated from tours at South Point to
be used for the management of DHHL property. She also expressed that other Native Hawaiians
from Ka‘ū, particularly DHHL beneficiaries, should have equal opportunities to pursue economic
ventures.
Ms. Cariaga also discussed the negative impacts of tourists at South Point:
Tourists just walk in like they own the place. Hawaiian Homes is always more
concern[ed] about the tourists than their own people. More concerned about the
tourist going in and getting hurt…but they [DHHL] never did nothing.
She expressed her frustration at DHHL’s inaction. “It’s time now,” she stated. “Gotta put the feet
down… Stop what is going on now.” In addition to the need for DHHL to assert management
actions and decisions at South Point, she felt that it was also the community’s responsibility to
help manage South Point. She explained:
Palikapu had curatorship of down there… Kaluaʻu would be good…because they
have the machines. The curatorship should be shared by everybody. Everybody
should have a responsibility…not only one group. Everybody should have one
responsibility of the area.
She discussed strategies for restoring the land at South Point. She felt that a temporary closure
of the area would be effective. She explained:
From Kaulana to Green Sand…temporarily…we need to do one study on the
damage. That place is sinking… I would like to see that place filled and let it stand
for a while then put a solid pavement…a road. We need paved road in case of
emergency…for ambulance… we need to let the people know what’s over
there…they going to take care…but if you don’t let them know…they don’t know.
She also felt that if vehicles are allowed to enter then they should pay a fee, as suggested in the
RMP. “They should pay a fee…if the fee goes back to the land,” she said. She also suggested
that a security guard would be necessary. “You can hire our own people to do the work. I don’t
know how many know the history of the place but that’s why we need education programs,” said
Ms. Cariaga.
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4.4.5

Palikapu Dedman

TSI met with Palikapu Dedman in Hilo on August 21, 2017. Originally from Punalu‘u, in the district
of Ka‘ū, Mr. Dedman is a long-time activist fighting for Native Hawaiian rights since the 1970’s,
protesting against the U.S. Military’s bombing of the island of Kaho‘olawe. He was part of the
movement that resulted in the return of the island to the Hawaiian people and igniting the
renaissance movement for the revival of Hawaiian sovereignty, identity, and things Hawaiian. Mr.
Dedman continues to defend his Hawaiian purpose and responsibilities for protecting native land
rights in numerous ways. His resume is lengthy and includes advocacy work through the nonprofit organization, Pele Defense Fund (PDF), of which he is the executive director. PDF has been
most notable for expanding Native Hawaiian gathering rights through a series of court cases that
started from PDF suing the State of Hawai‘i for allegedly exchanging approximately 27,800 acres
of public “ceded” lands, including the Wao Kele O Puna Natural Area Reserve, for approximately
25,800 acres of land owned by the Estate of James Campbell. PDF claimed that the exchange
violated Article XII, Section 7 of the Hawai‘i State Constitution, Hawai‘i Revised Statutes (HRS)
Chapters 171 and 195. The lawsuit demanded that the exchanged land be returned to ceded land
status.
Mr. Dedman has also been using traditional practices for the protection of natural and cultural
resources at South Point. He believes that the settlement of native Hawaiians on Hawaiian
Homelands such as Ka Lae, has been ignored since 1920. At Ka Lae, he felt that DHHL has
prioritized everyone else over the needs of native Hawaiians, therefore, calls on the DHHL to
assume their responsibility to prioritize the settlement of native Hawaiian people not only at South
Point but in Hawai‘i. He explained that negligence on their part has forced native Hawaiians like
himself to become activists. To demonstrate what he meant, he shared a long list of projects that
he had demonstrated against over the years. He provided an overview of various development
projects that were proposed at South Point.
These included NASA’s proposed rocket launching project at Ka Lae, as well as the State of
Hawai‘i Department of Transportation’s and Federal government’s joint proposal to create a public
boat ramp at Kaulana. Both projects were never implemented, largely attributed to community
opposition to the initiatives. Mr. Dedman shared memories from this time:
They wanted to take 55 acres and make a public boat ramp at Kaulana. They
brought all the surveyors and took surveys. We sold laulaus and made $2,500 to
pay for the cost of legal fees… We filed suit and lost the lawsuit. The Feds were
going to go in half-half with the State for the ramp. So, I got on a plane and went
to D.C. Went to Inoye. Akaka’s office.
Mr. Dedman explained that the main premise of his trip to D.C. was to argue that DHHL lands,
like Indian Reservations, are private lands, not intended to be opened up to the public. He
described returning to Hawai‘i from his trip feeling unsuccessful. However, shortly after, an
earthquake had damaged Kawaihae Harbor and he was notified that funds intended for the
proposed boat ramp at South Point were redirected to Kawaihae Harbor. “The Feds pulled out
and South Point never got developed,” Mr. Dedman remembered.
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Mr. Dedman has been particularly known for his leading role in the repatriation of iwi to South
Point from Bishop Museum. “I have so much experience with iwi,” Mr. Dedman stated as he
recounted a list of various events he had participated in previously. His experience with iwi dated
back to protests in the mid-1980s against the digging up of burials for the construction of the
Carlton Ritz hotel in Honokohua, Maui. Approximately 450 bodies had been dug up at the Maui
site. Knowledge of the incident created outrage among the Hawaiian community and spurred a
protest in O‘ahu against the development. He explained:
We flew to Honolulu. People from the other islands came. About 60 people were
there. After the 6 PM news, people started coming. Every hour, people dressed in
black, chanted, did ceremony. By the next day, hundreds came, then thousands
came. The following day, Wahe‘e walks over from across the street and tells us to
go up to his chambers. We met with Waihe‘e.
The project was stopped and cost the State of Hawai‘i 16 million dollars. According to Mr.
Dedman, NAGPRA (Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act) did not come about
until about a year later in 1867-1987, which initiated national movements towards the federal
recognition of the significance of burials and their protection.
Following the protests that started in Maui, a group, including Mr. Dedman, traveled from Hawai‘i
Island to Honolulu to bring back iwi that the Bishop Museum had collected from South Point.
Horrified at how the museum treated the iwi of his ancestors, Mr. Dedman recounted the following:
Me and a couple of Hawaiians went to Honolulu. Went Bishop Museum.
They [the iwi] were in garbage bags in the hallway. Our kūpuna were
bagged up and stored in garbage bags.
Mr. Dedman explained that about 176 bodies had been dug up from South Point previously by
archaeologists, bagged, and stored at Bishop Museum. He believed the iwi came from digs that
were searching for fishhooks and implements. About a week after they had arrived in O‘ahu,
NAGPRA came about which required institutions like the Bishop Museum to return iwi in their
possession to their origins. Mr. Dedman explained that the new regulations surrounding burials
had created a political scene in Honolulu and people wanted to bring media attention to the
occasion. “All of a sudden, OHA, SHPD, DHHL, all of them were there because of the photo op.,”
he remembered. He continued:
While everybody was preparing for this ceremony and media show, we went and
took the iwi and flew back home. We put them in 2X2 boxes. Flower boxes. Took
them back to South Point. We got sand from Pinao Bay and buried them at Pu‘u
Ali‘i. We were all happy. All the ‘ohana happy. They were back at Pu‘u Ali‘i. But
everybody [in O‘ahu] hated me.
Mr. Dedman asked the question, “Who do the iwi belong to?” “They don’t belong to DHHL. They
belong to Ka‘ū,” he stated. He explained that it was at this time that a group of them took
advantage of NAGPRA to introduce the Burial Bill which became the beginning of the Burial
Council. Today, the Burial Council requires a permitting process but he felt that the Burial Council
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is problematic because Christian Hawaiians are on the council. Mr. Dedman continues to be part
of a group who inters iwi that the state receives from around the islands.
Some time following the return of iwi to Pu‘u Ali‘i, Mr. Dedman and a group of Hawaiians,
established an education program at South Point. The program targeted more than 5,000
students and provided outdoor learning excursions that immersed students in cultural
experiences, such as fishing and farming practices. South Point provided an ideal medium for
sharing such experiences with youth. Mr. Dedman, like most people from Ka‘u, grew up fishing at
South Point and retained much knowledge of the practice. “I learned to be a really good
fisherman,” he shared. “I learned to apply those same aspects to activism, like I did fishing,” he
said. He recalled fishing for ‘opelu off of the cliffs and spoke of ko‘a that were maintained for the
‘opelu fishery. The program provided water and toilets for their students. The education program
was mentioned anecdotally by people from Ka‘ū who spoke favorably of the program.
However, according to Mr. Dedman, DHHL threatened and evicted some members of the group.
Mr. Dedman traveled to O‘ahu and shared the education initiatives they were conducting at South
Point, with the governor. According to Mr. Dedman, the governor applauded their work with the
youth at South Point and extended the group’s revocable permit. Mr. Dedman recalled that their
group attracted many activists to South Point who also came and lived with them. “Bumpy
[Kanahele] came and took what we did and started his own thing at Waimanalo in O‘ahu, he
remembered. “Wahe‘e gave him 60 acres and he did his thing.”
Mr. Dedman had a poor impression of DHHL whom he blames for the degraded state of the
environment at South Point. He reiterated the point that South Point is private lands that should
not be used for commercial activities but should be used to better the lives of the Hawaiian people.
He questioned the DHHL’s institutional definitions of success, stating that it is not success if
infrastructure is developed while the social problems afflicting Native Hawaiians are not being
addressed. He spoke at length about the lasting impact of cumulative actions of the illegal
occupation of Hawai‘i by America on the psyche of the Hawaiian people which has manifested in
Hawaiians having the worst socio-economic demographic profile of all ethnicities in the islands.
Mr. Dedman made several recommendations. He indicated that actions proposed for
Management Area A, or the gate and guard shack, is a waste of time. Instead, he felt that the
road should be closed and the area should only be accessible to beneficiaries of DHHL. He further
recommended that a key system should be set up for beneficiaries. “What’s wrong with trying it
out and learning from it?” he asked. Mr. Dedman also recommended that shoreline management
extend all the way to Ka‘alualu. He explained that when they were running the education program
at South Point in the 1980s, they had proposed a 6-mile shoreline management area where half,
or 3 miles of the area along the coast, would be closed off to prohibit access completely for 1
year. The limit would then apply to the other half of the area in the following year.
Mr. Dedman also pointed out that the U.S. Military had negatively impacted the environment at
South Point. He shared the following:
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The military filled up Lua o Makalei with rubbish-cans and barbed wire. When we
came down, we had them clean up the mess. When the military left, they did not
put that place back to the way it was. They had that alternate airport but they didn’t
clean up that tar pit. They applied to use the Superfund but they never got it. The
tar pit is still there.
In a subsequent meeting, Mr. Dedman indicated that continuing to allow public access onto DHHL
lands, as well as prioritizing the needs of others over those of Native Hawaiian beneficiaries on
DHHL lands, is an impact on traditional and customary Hawaiian practices. He explained that
these actions not only continue to negatively impact the psychological well-being of Native
Hawaiians, but also the degradation of natural and cultural resources caused by unmanaged
access at South Point, directly impact the ability of Native Hawaiians to carry out their traditional
and customary practices. As one of the few remaining spaces in Hawai‘i that has been designated
for Native Hawaiians, Mr. Dedman recommended closing the gate to South Point and limiting
public access except for Native Hawaiian beneficiaries, to allow the land to heal.
4.4.6

Kurt Douglas Dela Cruz

Mr. Kurt Douglas Dela Cruz met with TSI on June 9th at his office at the University of Hawai‘i at
Hilo where he works as a senior advisor to university students. Mr. Cruz was born in Honolulu
and raised in Up Camp at Nā‘ālehu, in the district of Ka‘ū, on Hawai‘i Island. He attended Ka‘ū
High School, then obtained his BA from the University of Northern Colorado and then his Master’s
degree in student affairs in higher from Colorado State University. He returned to Hawai‘i where
he currently works at the university and resides in “economic exile” in Puna―a term he used to
describe a phenomenon that many others like himself faced when they had to move away from
home to make a living. He explained that rural areas like Ka‘ū and Puna host the state’s poorest
populations with few jobs and high unemployment rates. Within Ka‘ū, Oceanview has become the
largest community in the district because the land is cheap and poor people are able to buy land
there. Thus, a significant segment of the Oceanview population come from Pāhala and Nā‘ālehu.
After living away from Ka‘ū for 30 years, Mr. Dela Cruz described himself as a “former” kama‘āina
of Ka‘ū. Though he is still considered a kama‘āina in Ka‘ū, he felt that he no longer has a voice
because he has been away. Despite his absence, his connections to Ka‘ū are deep and his love
for the place that raised him, is strong. “I will always consider myself a son of Ka‘ū,” he explained
fondly.
It’s the place that produced me. The mo‘olelo I’ve created, all the different fishing
places I know, came from my upbringing there. I miss Ka‘ū. Every time I drive out
and reach Pāhala, I feel sad that I’m leaving. What I miss the most, are the
relationships that Ka‘ū provided. Community. Love. When I was growing up,
everybody took care of each other. We didn’t need a lot but everything was
abundant.
Though he is not Hawaiian, he felt that growing up in Ka‘ū, his family became accepted as Ka‘ū
people. His ancestry is mixed Filipino-Puerto Rican with his father being part Filipino and part
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Taino ―the native people of Puerto Rico― from Honomū, and his mother, a pure Puerto Rican
from Onomea. He attributed his passion for activism to his Puerto Rican heritage. His parents
moved to where the jobs were so he referred to himself as a product of colonialism and of
economics. His parents moved to O‘ahu for work for a short period of time but returned and lived
in Nā‘ālehu where his father worked for the plantation and his mother worked at Punalu‘u. His
family lived at Up Camp which he described as having had five lanes of houses.
The sugar plantation was prevalent in Ka‘ū and Mr. Dela Cruz explained that his era was defined
by a culture of laborers. “My identify as a child, was a “laborer’s kid,” he shared. He reminisced
about his hometown and the Nā‘ālehu he described, reflected the hierarchy of the plantation with
the supervisors and managers living on front street in the center of town. He remembered that
the Punalu‘u Bakery used to be a manager’s house. During the Plantation Era, the plantation
supported the livelihood of most people and he believed that the people of Ka‘ū never recovered
from the closing of the plantations. He spoke at length about the history of the plantations and
how they significantly shaped the economic, political, and social dynamics of Hawai‘i at large,
including his own.
Through his experience as a child of immigrants in post-plantation, colonized Hawai‘i, he provided
the historical context within which he understood the systematic break down of Ka‘ū. He believed
that his rural hometown became excluded from modern decision-making processes and dialogue
of capitalistic Hawai‘i, dating back to the plantation era and before where foreigners became
masters and kama‘āina were the laborers. The latter did the hard, manual work of the sugar
industry for minimal wages. Gradually, kama‘āina became dependent on the institution for their
livelihoods. Though the plantation era ended, he explained that a new Big Five emerged to replace
the plantations that continues to perpetuate the exclusion of rural Hawaiians and local people
from having a voice, resulting in the poverty and hardship experienced throughout Ka‘ū today. He
defined the new Big Five as including: 1) the construction industry, 2) shipping and commerce; 3)
real estate and land holdings; 4) the visitor industry; and 5) the military. He believed these forces
have worked to keep rural communities on the periphery resulting in conditions of economic
hardship that residents of Ka‘ū find themselves in today. He pointed to the family that conducts
the shuttle service at South Point and explained that they are an example of the breakdown of a
system that has marginalized Hawaiians and local communities.
It was important to Mr. Dela Cruz to include the aforementioned ‘ohana in proposed projects for
South Point. He saw the RMP 2016as an opportunity to build the capacity of local communities
and utilize the pre-existing connections and networks to South Point to create positive outcomes
for DHHL and local people. “[This] existing Hawaiian family have claims to Ka Lae for generations.
The land is sacred to them. How do we empower them to go legit? There are ways to empower
that ‘ohana and three to four other vendors from Ka‘ū,” he stated. He expressed his aloha and
deep reverence for that ‘ohana and hope that they do not become marginalized in the bureaucratic
processes of government.
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Considering the potential impacts of the proposed Project on Native Hawaiian cultural practices
and resources, Mr. Dela Cruz shared his mana‘o on specific proposed action items. Regarding
Management Area A, or the Booth/Security gate, Mr. Dela Cruz felt that a gate will be met with
resistance because a culture of South Point as a place of free access has been established. He
believed that people will fight the proposed gate. Therefore, he emphasized the importance of
enforcement. “If there’s no enforcement, nothing will happen,” he said. He further suggested that
if the security/information booth is intended to acclimate visitors to South Point, then it should be
more than a booth, such as the visitor center at Mauna Kea. He explained:
The guard shack is important because it is the place of welcome to the area. So
the element of welcome is very important and it needs to embrace everybody.
Visitors could stop, park, check in, and view pictures of Ka‘ū there where they are
able to show the value of Ka‘ū and this fabric of people who have claimed it to be
bountiful and abundant. Part of the welcome also includes raising awareness that
we all have kuleana towards the place. But, it needs enforcement.
In addition to enforcement, he also identified other factors necessary for the proposed Project to
be successful. He stated:
It would need to be a larger investment in the people of Ka‘ū. You cannot throw
things there and expect it to work. If you’re going to do it cheap, it’s not going to
work. Imagine, if it worked, this could be a very special place in the Pacific. For the
plan to work, there needs to be an advisory and working group and the ‘ohana
[running the shuttle service] needs to be part of that group. They should not be
marginalized.
Regarding Management Area C, surrounding Pu‘u Ali‘i, Mr. Dela Cruz shared that Pu‘u Ali‘i is the
heaviest area of Ka Lae and he was socialized to treat certain areas as sacred. In three separate
times in his childhood, he has seen Maori people come to Ka‘ū and claiming lineage to Ka‘ū so
he was curious about the connection. He remembered when Palikapu Dedman brought back iwi
from Bishop Museum and buried them at Pu‘u Ali‘i. “Before, there was no signage at Pu‘u Ali‘i,”
he said. “There’s a physical manifestation of the heiau and sites over there that has made people
put that place as sacred,” he said. He explained that Palahemo and Pu‘u Ali‘i have always been
revered by local people but said that the case is not the same for Kalalea Heiau which gets
trampled on all the time. “Maybe the heiau doesn’t speak to Christianity?” he pondered. In the
past, he has taken people to Pu‘u Ali‘i to pour water and conduct protocol relating to iwi kūpuna
buried at the site. He was concerned about how a potential fence around Pu‘u Ali‘i might impact
those who continue to visit and access Pu‘u Ali‘i to visit ancestors. “Who gets left outside the
fence? Who cannot come in?” he asked. He recommended that if a fence is built, there should be
ways that still allows access for cultural practice.
Regarding Management Area D, or the area from the Barracks to Māhana, Mr. Dela Cruz shared
his local knowledge of the area:
Rarely were we going to Māhana. It’s not a point of destination. We’d go to
Ka‘alualu and come out to Wai‘ohinu. That’s closer to home. People would go to
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Ka‘alualu to fish and camp. That practice has been going on historically. It has a
big beautiful bay. But along the coast from the Barracks to Māhana, the fishing
area is spotty because the areas there are rough and rugged all along that coast.
Those are not ‘opihi grounds. ‘Opihi gathering is usually from Kamilo to Honuapo
towards Volcano. Maybe pīpipi and kūpe‘e. But traditionally, that area was not a
camp ground. Camping was more Kahuku Beach towards Ka‘alualu where it’s
more calm for families and kids can swim. Kaulana is one of the only accessible
beaches in Ka‘u coast. It’s one of the only sandy mellow places and currents are
strong elsewhere. There’s also Honuapo, Punalu‘u, and Kāwā. Pinao Bay is not a
mellow bay. It’s no joke. Like Māhana, it cranks. The waves are fast and short.
South Point is also an important place for fishing. “Some people love South Point for fishing and
nothing else,” said Mr. Dela Cruz. He explained that throw-net fishing is a day-time practice
usually around Pinao Bay. Line fishing occurs along the cliff areas by the hoist and diving occurs
along the area of Broken Road.
Mr. Dela Cruz provided the following recommendations:
1. Support the ‘ohana currently operating the shuttle service and all key Ka‘ū stakeholders before
anyone else. Regarding future plans for choosing a vendor to conduct a shuttle service to
Mahana, Mr. Dela Cruz felt that the ‘ohana should be “first in line” to seek the contract for shuttle
and vendor service. “The…‘ohana and all other interested Ka‘ū-based proposals should be
prioritized,” he said.
2. Require security presence at the guard shack 24-7. Mr. Dela Cruz explained that an operation
cannot function by itself and must need security 24-7. He also suggested that security personnel
should be Ka‘ū people who are trained with a certain level of professionalism.
3. Develop the visitor booth to be larger than a booth. Mr. Dela Cruz felt that entry into sacred
space is important, therefore, the point where people are being introduced to place, is important.
4. Create a team of about 10 people to run a little mini National Park model consisting of staff for
maintenance, security etc. He thought that it could serve as a model for DHHL.
4.4.7

Nohealani K.U. Ka‘awa

Ms. Nohealani K.U. Ka‘awa was born in 1983 and raised in the ahupua‘a of Wai‘ōhinu, located
east of Kama‘oa-Pu‘ueo. In addition to having an affinity for learning about her cultural heritage,
Ms. Ka‘awa spent a significant amount of time with kūpuna and family from Ka‘ū and has gained
a wealth of cultural information about Ka‘ū. Like many from the district of Ka‘ū, Ms. Ka‘awa, cares
deeply about her home and proud of her rich cultural heritage. She has dedicated her life to
protecting and managing the natural and cultural resources of Ka‘ū through her work but also as
a resident who actively engages in community initiatives to perpetuate the sense of place and
quality of life that Ka‘ū provides. She works as an educational outreach specialist for various
organizations including the Hawai‘i State Department of Land and Natural Resources’ (DLNR)
Division of Forestry and Wildlife (DOFAW), The Hawai‘i Wildlife Fund, and The Three Mountain
Alliance’s student enrichment program, also known as ‘Imi Pono No Ka ‘Āina Program. Thus, she
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is a young leader in her community who is connected to and works closely with both the youth
and older generations.
Ms. Ka‘awa met with and took TSI on a tour of significant cultural sites at South Point on
November 12, 2015. TSI also corresponded with Ms. Ka‘awa in October, 2017, to discuss
potential cultural impacts of the RMP of South Point, on cultural resources and practices in the
area. The following, is a summary of these meetings and correspondences.
Ms. Ka‘awa led a tour of South Point on foot that started at Lua o Mākālei near the Barrack’s
parking lot area, where the remnants of World War II infrastructure and buildings are scattered.
Mākālei is a supernatural tree believed to be owned by the Goddess Haumea who is the mother
of Pele. The tree was carved into a club and used as a lure, smeared with bait such as roasted
‘alahe‘e, roasted coconut, or various leaves to attract fish into a fishing net. Mākālei is also a lua
technique which means to “gauge out the eye.” It is believed that the cave was possibly used for
sheltering and training warriors in Ka‘ū during Kamehameha I’s reign. The cave is also believed
to contain burials, to have been used as a lua training area, a fishermen’s work shelter, and as a
classroom. The cave is also known to be a habitat for the endemic pueo, Asio flammus
sanwichensis.
From Lua o Makalei, the group walked across the grassy plains of South Point towards the ocean,
to Palahemo, Puʻu Aliʻi, Kalalea Heiau, over to Pā Kanaka, and ending at Pali Hāʻukeʻuke.
Like many people in Ka‘ū, Ms. Ka‘awa considered Palahemo a sacred place that must be
respected and protected. Palahemo is considered an achialine pond, a water source that rises
and falls with the tide but it is not visibly connected to the ocean. “The water here is brackish with
freshwater flowing from up mauka through the aquifer from the Kaʻū Forest Reserve likely the
ahupua‘a of Hāʻao and Kahuku,” she said. Ms. Ka‘awa described an ʻōlelo noʻeau associated
with Palahemo:
I ʻike ʻoe iā Kaʻū a puni, a ʻike ʻole ʻoe iā Palahemo, ʻaʻole ʻoe i ʻike iā Kaʻū. If you
have seen all Kaʻū, but have not seen Palahemo, you haven't seen Kaʻū. Or
similarly, I puni iā ‘oe o Ka‘ū a i ‘ike ‘ole ‘oe iā Palahemo, ‘a‘ohe nō ‘oe i ‘ike iā
Ka‘ū. If you have been around Ka‘ū and have not seen Palahemo, you have not
seen the whole of the Kaʻū District. These ʻōlelo noʻeau speak to the fact that if you
stand at Palahemo you can see where both Kona and Puna―the neighboring land
divisions of the district of Kaʻū― begin. And if you look mauka, you can see the
highest point of where the district of Kaʻū extends to. Hence, from this one
particular vantage point in the moku [land division] of Kaʻū, you can see the entire
district.
Palahemo is believed to be connected underground to the sea and a dwelling place
of a moʻo of the same name; in times of rain it was taboo to bathe there. Palahemo
is a brackish pool. Salt water is found under the fresh water, and any disturbance,
like the dropping of a heavy stone, reverses the water, so that the salt water rises
to the top. Mrs. Mary Kawena Pukui has stated that “ka wai o Palahemo” was also
referred to as “ka wai ʻāwili,” (ʻāwili = mixed water, brackish) and nearby residents
would fetch water from this place.
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Kaʻūloa and Waiōhinu were two stones, wife and husband, that stood on a kukui
grove on the upper side of the road between Naʻalehu and Waiʻōhinu. With the
passing of time, these stones gradually sank until they vanished completely into
the earth. After Kaʻūloa was no longer seen, Palahemo was substituted as the chief
point of interest.In our Hawaiian Culture, anything that gives us life is an Akua,
water gives us life, fish gives us life, the air gives us life etc... In order for them to
continue to sustain us, we need to feed that relationship by being responsible
stewards of our resources.
In addition to her spiritual connection to Palahemo, Ms. Ka‘awa shared childhood memories of
the wahi pana. The pond extends to about 150 feet deep and when diving in the pond, the
downward pull of the water can be felt. Thus, the water level at Palahemo depends on the tide so
the water is more salty at high tide. As a child, she remembered seeing red ‘ōpae ‘ula at Palahemo
but now the pond has a grayish-blackish shrimp, is seasonally wasp-infested, and the loosened
dirt caused by vehicular access around the area enters Palahemo when it rains. Thus, the pond
is heavily muddied and “quite a disgust to witness,” she explained.
While at Palahemo, Ms. Ka‘awa pointed to the yellow flowers scattered along the rim of the pond
and identified them as the flowers of the endemic nohu plant, a native plant that is used in
traditional Hawaiian medicine. Ms. Ka‘awa sat on a rocky landing at Palahemo and proceeded to
share her knowledge of place names at South Point that were significant to her. She explained
that the place names told the genealogy of this part of Ka‘ū:
Halaʻea [an unjust Chief of Kaʻū] is also the name of the current fronting Ka Lae.
Halaʻea had two children a daughter he named Kamāʻoa and a son he named
Kahuku. Kamāʻoa married Kaʻaluʻalu. Kahuku married ʻAhukini. Kahuku and
ʻAhukini had a daughter they named Mōlī. ʻAhukini had a brother and his name is
Kaulanamauna. These are all ahupuaʻa or beach areas which lay fairly close in
vicinity of one another [near the Project area].
Ms. Ka‘awa also pointed to the different cliffs at South Point and shared their names. “That’s Pali
Haukea then on to Pali Hā‘uke‘uke, as the pali continues, it then turns into Pali o Kūlani,
otherwise known as Kūlani Pali and further up, the pali tranforms into Pali o Māmalu.” Other
important place names she highlighted included Pu‘u Ali‘i, Pinao Bay, Kalalea Heiau, Pōhaku
o Ka ʻIole, Kumaiea, Hina, Kūʻula, Hawaiʻiloa, ʻAiʻai, Kānemākua and Luakea or the blowhole
adjacent to the hoist that people jump off through into the ocean below. The name of the flat area
known as “the hoist” was traditionally known as Pā Kanaka. Pinao, she explained, is a type of
flying fish similar to the malolo. “They look like flat fish along the rock,” she said. “It’s also the
name for an endangered dragonfly, [that is native to Ka‘ū],” she explained.
She also shared several mo‘olelo connected to South Point and emphasized the importance of
mo‘olelo:
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People should know the mo‘olelo of where they come from. They should know their
connection. They should feel these elements and know of these stories and
embody these things. [My children], they know.
Ms. Ka‘awa explained that twins are common in Ka‘ū and that phenomenon occurs in her family.
She told of a mo‘olelo of the ipu vine that illustrates the prevalence of twins being born in Ka‘ū:
This fisherman from Kama‘oa had a wife and she died. He buried her in the back
of his house and from there, grew the ipu vine. The ipu traveled far into differing
ahupua‘a and ended up somewhere in Kona. A man from Kona saw the fruit
growing from the vine and had claimed ownership [inaudible.]. The Kaʻū fisherman
was having dreams of his wife coming to him and saying “Someone is moving me,
pinching me.” So he went to her grave and saw the ʻipu vine. He followed the vine
all the way to where the fruit came out and the Kona guy came and said, “Eh, that’s
my fruit. It’s starting to get ripe and it belongs to me.” So the fisherman takes him
all the way to Ka‘ū and shows him where the vine grew out from which was the
grave of his wife. So, the man from Kona] said, “okay, this belongs to you.” When
the fruit was ripe, he cut the fruit, took ‘em home. And since that time, twins became
a common thing in Ka‘ū.
My grandparents had fraternal twins. My youngest aunty had a set of fraternal
twins and my younger brother and sister are fraternal twins. There are many
families who have a set of twins in Kaʻū. To name a few, the Keliʻikoa ʻOhana, the
Grace ʻOhana, the Salmoʻs, the Mākuakāneʻs, the Dancel ʻOhana and many
more…
Ms. Ka‘awa is concerned about the numerous threats to the land due to the lack of respect for
the sacredness of the place. She shared her sentiments:
Our ʻIwi Kūpuna are being eroded because of run-off and off-roading. Our cultural
sites are being dismantled and walked through. The list goes on and on. There is
a lack of enforcement and management so people are allowed to four-wheel and
defecate wherever they want and use the area for mud bogging and donut blowing.
Overharvesting beyond bag limits is happening along with local trash and marine
debri accumulation which is harmful to our marine life.
Ms. Ka‘awa provided several recommendations for the project which she explained was based
on what many were in agreement with at several community meetings regarding the Project:
(1) Restore and protect cultural sites. “I would like to see our cultural and burial sites…
being restored and protected in place,” she said
(2) Limit vehicular access by closing the road and implement the road closure further up from the
fork between South Point Road and Ka Lae Road. She explained that if closing the road is the
only way to protect the resources, then she supports road closure. “You always want to leave the
place with the least amount of impact as you can. Always leave a place better than how you found
it,” she said.
(3) Regarding Management Area A: a) Establish an entrance fee; and b) Create a learning center
to connect people to place. She feels that revenues generated could support proper management
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of the place. However, she recommended that the fee be waived for the people of Ka‘ū. She
explained that, “as a kama‘āina from Ka‘ū, I think it’s [South Point] my birth right.”
(4) Regarding Management Area C: a) Cultural information provided must be accurate and
correct; b) Place names should be spelt accurately. Ms. Ka‘awa supported the idea of guided
tours, as long as the correct information about South Point and Ka‘ū is provided.
(5) Replant the area with plants that are native to South Point so that the ecosystem can function
properly. She further suggested that getting tourists involved in a plant restoration program might
instill a sense of ownership over the resources which may lead to better behavior on the land.
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5 RESULTS
Results of Literature Research
Background research for this Project yielded the following results (presented in approximate
chronological order):
1. The Project area is located within the ahupua‘a of Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo, also known as
Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa, in the ʻili ʻāina (smaller subdivision of an ahupuaʻa) of Ka Lae.
2. Kamā‘oa is described as: “Plain near Ka Lae (South Point), Ka‘ū, Hawai‘i, a place noted
for red dust; people jumped from a cliff (Kau-maea-lele-kawa) near here into a dust heap
in imitation of the sport of leaping from a cliff into water (lele kawa) (Pukui et al. 1974).”
Pu‘ueo is described as, “land sections… Ka Lae qds., Hawai‘i.” Ka Lae translates literally
as, “the point,” (Pukui et al. 1974) and is referred to as, “South Point, Hawai‘i, the
southernmost point in all the fifty states; quadrangle, south Hawai‘i.”
3. Settlement of the Project area, and the southern-most coastline of Hawai‘i by early
Polynesians, possibly occurred by the fourth or fifth century AD (Kirch (1985:81–87).
Radiocarbon dates from sources approximately 6 miles northwest of the Project area,
suggest occupation between AD 1420 and 1655 (Robins et al. 1992). Handy and Handy
(1972:545) also describe the ahupua‘a of Kamā‘oa as the homeland of one group of early
settlers who in historic times called themselves the ‘clan of Pele.’ Linguistic origins of the
place names in Ka‘ū, like Manu‘a and Ta‘u [or Ka‘u] to Samoa, infer possible early
migrations from Samoa (Handy and Handy 1972:545).
4. Mo‘olelo (stories, oral histories), wahi pana (storied places), and ‘ōlelo no‘eau (proverbs)
associated with the Project area are plentiful suggesting early settlement of the area by a
viable Native Hawaiian population. The presence of distinguished heiau (Pre-Christian
place of worship), rock walls, canoe-moorings, and other cultural features is testament to
early settlement.
5. Oral histories describe the Project area and the lands of Ka‘ū as an arid, rugged land with
a resilient and rebellious people.
6. Population census conducted by missionaries in 1831-1832, recorded a total population
of 5,800 in the district of Ka‘ū which decreased to 2,210 by 1853 with an estimated
population of 150 at Ka Lae.
7. During the Māhele, Kamāʻoa Ahupuaʻa was granted to Leleiohoku who returned it in
commutation for lands elsewhere, thus, the land became government lands. Three
kuleana claims were made and awarded in the ‘ili of Kalae to Kaoo, Molaolao, and
Kuaipalahalaha who all cultivated sweet potato.
8. The Plantation Era significantly impacted the social and economic history of Ka‘ū which
began with cattle ranching after 1850 when Princess Ruth Ke‘elikolani started Ka‘alu‘alu
Ranch and the first sugar mill was established in Wai‘ōhinu in 1866 (Elwell and Elwell
2004). Chinese laborers were brought to work in the sugar plantations in Ka‘ū in 1876
followed by an influx of immigrant workers including Portuguese, Japanese, Pacific
Islanders, and Filipinos who eventually settled in Ka‘ū. The sugar industry ended in Ka‘ū
in 1996 but ranching persisted as the main economy at Ka Lae. Macadamia nut and
coffee farm ventures replaced the sugar industry which continue in Ka‘ū today.
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9. The Kalae Lighthouse at South Point was established by a 1908 Presidential
Proclamation.
10. Military presence at South Point began in 1926, with the designation of 517 acres in Ka
Lae for a U.S. Air Service military reservation airplane landing field called Morse Field.
The construction of Morse Field Barracks and the airstrip in the 1940s also brought a water
line to South Point by 1941. Military infrastructure was destroyed as a precautionary
measure against enemy use during World War II but remnants of these structures and
roads are at South Point today.
11. The DHHL acquired the lands of Kamāʻoa-Puʻueo in 1970 and since that time, limited
development has occurred within the Project area.
12. An increase in tourism to South Point has occurred in recent years, attributed to sites like
Māhana Bay and the growing prominence of Ka Lae as the Southern-most point of the
United States of America. Unregulated recreational use has led to severe degradation of
the DHHL lands at South Point.
Results of Community Consultations
TSI attempted to contact 36 community members, government agencies, community
organizations, and individuals, including residents, “recognized” descendants, and cultural
practitioners. Of the 15 people that responded, five kūpuna (elders) and/or kama‘āina (Nativeborn) participated in formal interviews for more in-depth contributions to the CIA and four people
provided a statement via e-mail. However, one individual chose to remove their statement from
the study. Three interviews from previous TSI work at South Point were also included resulting in
a total of eight individuals who provided in-depth information in interviews for this Project. The
interviews were conducted from August to October, 2015 and from May to November, 2017.
These community consultations indicate:
1. South Point is a place where kūpuna and kama‘āina of Ka‘ū identify with, feel deep spiritual
connections to, and where many spent their childhood learning and applying Native
Hawaiian traditional practices such as: fishing; gathering limu, salt, and ‘opihi; camping;
and spending time with family. A kupuna expressed that she finds her spiritual self at
South Point where she is able to talk to the wind. Others describe life in Ka‘ū as
characterized by strong, resilient, and rugged people who value relationships and closeknit communities that nurture family and take care of each other.
2. Camping was and continues to be a common practice at South Point among Ka‘ū families,
particularly on the first day of summer, on the weekends, where the ocean is more calm
for swimming such as at Kaulana Bay and in the area between Kahuku Beach towards
Ka‘alualu.
3. The settlement of DHHL lands at South Point by Native Hawaiians is believed by one
informant to have been ignored by the DHHL since 1920 who have prioritized “everybody
else’s needs over those of Native Hawaiians. He recounted a series of unsuccessful
proposed developments as examples, including NASA’s proposed rocket launching
project at Ka Lae, the Department of Transportation’s proposal for a public boat ramp at
Kaulana and many others that local residents protested.
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4. The Project area is rich in archaeological features associated with early settlement of the
area, and the first inhabitation of the Hawaiian Islands from the South Pacific. Community
members highlight important features from this era at South Point including: canoe
mooring holes at Ka Lae, Kalalea Heiau, an extensive historic rock wall, burial grounds of
Pu‘u Ali‘i, ancient trails, and other artifacts.
5. Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo Ahupua‘a is rich in mo‘olelo associated with early Native Hawaiian
settlement. Community members recounted mo‘olelo associated with supernatural
experiences near Kalalau Heiau, mo‘olelo that demonstrate the rebellious and resilient
nature of Ka‘ū people, moolelo that describe the geneology of Ka‘ū including the various
place names at Kamā‘oa-Pu‘ueo, such as Palahemo, Lua o Makalei, Kaulana, Kapalaoa,
the two sisters that died at Palahemo.
6. South Point is considered by many Ka‘ū residents as a wahi pana of great spiritual
significance that warrant protection. These sites include:
o Palahemo: Consultations indicated that Palahemo is spiritually significant
because: Ku Mauna [in Pahala], the rain god, can be viewed from Palahemo,
therefore, “it brings you closer to the gods”; it is the dwelling of a mo‘o (lizard) of
the same name; and the boundaries of the Puna and Kona Districts are visible
from the pond, thus, one can see the entire Ka‘ū District from Palahemo. An
informant explained that previously, Ka‘ū was known for two stones, Ka‘ūloa and
Wai‘ōhinu, located in the mauka region between Na‘alehu and Wai‘ōhinu. Over
time, the stones receded and disappeared underground and Palahemo became
the symbol for Ka‘ū. So highly regarded is Palahemo that a kupuna explained,
“You haven’t seen Ka‘ū if you haven’t seen Palahemo.” The site is also associated
with various ‘ōlelo no‘eau (proverbs), as shown in Section 3.1.5.
o Kalalea Heiau: One informant recounted stories of supernatural experiences
surrounding this heiau while another shared that the heiau was for fishermen and
women were not allowed to enter the heiau.
o Pu‘u Ali‘i: A native Hawaiian burial ground where many iwi were removed during
early archaeological studies by Bishop Museum and stored in garbage bags at the
museum. Many of the iwi were repatriated to Pu‘u Ali‘i in the 1980s following the
creation of NAGPRA that mandated the return of iwi to their places of origin. An
informant expressed concern over the protection of iwi at Pu‘u Ali‘i and who should
assume responsibility over their management because the iwi belong to the people
of Ka‘ū rather than the DHHL. Another informant remembered seeing Palikapu
Dedman bring the iwi back to Pu‘u Ali‘i. The same individual considered Pu‘u Ali‘i
and Palahemo as the “heaviest” sites of South Point and he was socialized to treat
these sites as sacred. He shared incidences where he had taken people down to
pour water and conduct protocol relating to iwi kupuna buried at the site. Some
Maori also consider themselves to originate from ancestors buried at Pu‘u Ali‘i.
o Lua O Mākālei: A cave in the vicinity of the Barracks that is believed to have been
used for sheltering and training warriors during Kamehameha I’s reign, serve as a
habitat for the endemic pueo (Asio flammus sanwichensis), and contains burials.
Consultations indicate that Mākālei is a supernatural tree of the Goddess Haumea,
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mother of Pele, used as a lure for fishing. Mākālei is also a lua technique that refers
to, “gaug[ing] out the eye.”
7. Palahemo is an anchialine pond that provided habitat for the red ‘ōpae‘ula (shrimp).
Consultations indicate that the pond extends to 150 feet and is connected to the ocean
below, therefore, is responsive to the flow and ebb of the tides. ‘Ōpae‘ula from the pond
was used traditionally for ‘ōpelu fishing, however, the pond is currently inhabited by a
grayish-black shrimp, is seasonally wasp-infested, and is now “heavily muddied” from
loose dirt created by vehicular access near the pond.
8. Māhana Bay was described by a kupuna as a canoe landing where people used to leave
their canoes there for fishing: “They would just remove the ama and take that with them
but leave the canoe in the bay,” he recalled. Māhana Bay was also described as having a
strong current. Several informants shared that Māhana Bay was not typically a destination
for kama‘āina of Ka‘ū who regularly accessed South Point, but rather, Ka‘alualu was
usually the destination and Māhana was just along the way. “From Kaulana to Ka‘alualu,
people would surround net, lobster net, lay net at night and check the next day, even turtle
net… [and they would] feed kū‘ula (ko‘a),” said a kupuna of South Point.
9. The south winds usually blow at South Point during the winter months and a prominent
current known as Hala‘ea, fronts Ka lae. During the winter, the ocean is calm and ideal for
fishing and South Point is “beautiful with lantana flowers everywhere.”
10. South Point was and continues to be an important fishing ground―Broken Landing is
known for spearfishing, the cliffs at Ka Lae are known for line fishing, the areas from
Kaulana Bay to Māhana, was known for net fishing when the water was calm, and Kaulana
Bay was known for limu kohu and where boats launch from for deep-sea fishing. Marine
products frequently caught and collected included manini, ‘āholehole, pakukui, kala, ‘opihi,
and ‘a‘ama. Kupuna recall fishing for ‘ōpelu using pumpkin, taro, and ‘ōpae‘ula caught at
Palahemo. Today, deep-sea fishing off the coast of South Point for tuna and marlin is
more common, however, fish caught is usually sold in Hilo.
11. The hoist was built by an informant’s father, to provide access to fishermen to enter and
exit the ocean along the cliffs at Ka Lae. Fishermen would leave their catch at the top area
of hoist while they fished.
12. Salt gathering was a common practice at Ka Lae but the practice has ceased to exist
because of unsanitary conditions from people urinating along the coastline. Consultations
indicate that the practice occurred along the entire shoreline from Ka Lae to Ka‘alualu and
the salt was described by kupuna as “glassy.” When salt was not available, a rock from
the ocean could be boiled.
13. Previously, there was one coastal road that extended from Kaulana Bay to Māhana Bay.
Two informants remember only one road along this shoreline growing up where people
accessed by foot and on horseback for fishing and as a thorough way to Ka‘alualu. One
kupuna recalled that fishermen who accessed the hoist would park on the mauka-side of
the historic wall and walk down to the hoist. Informants explained that in more recent
years, the recreational use of vehicles at South Point has created many roads that have
damaged the land and descecrated sacred sites like Palahemo and Pu‘u Ali‘i.
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14. The Project area has native plants that informants highlight as worth protecting.
Consultations also indicate that previously, plants were successfully cultivated at South
Point despite dry conditions. These included vegetables like pumpkin, and canoe plants
like coconut.
15. In the 1990s, the non-profit, ‘Ohana o Kalae, operated an education program that taught
children of Ka‘ū, Hawaiian cultural knowledge and practices. Accounts from community
members indicate that the program was highly effective.
16. Water is an important but limited resource at South Point. Lineal descendents of South
Point recall stories told by kupuna that “water in Ka‘ū runs underground” and that early
residents would capture water percolating from below, as well as from springs originating
from Hā‘ao Springs. South Point lacks a systematic water supply which has been a point
of contention among homesteaders and DHHL for over 30 years. A DHHL homesteader
at South Point identified several water sources at South Point including: a 50,000-gallon
water tank located near the Barracks that is supplied by a four-inch waterline from Hā‘ao
Springs and maintained by the County of Hawai‘i’s Department of Water; a DHHL-owned
fresh water well contaminated by saltwater intrusion from excessive drilling; and two
County meters that several beneficiaries split, one of which was paid for by a beneficiary.
A kupuna felt that the availability of water would unite Native Hawaiians of the area with
common goals of achieving plans for South Point.
17. Kupuna remember the prevalence of ranching and the paniolo lifestyle at South Point and
how “cows used to be everywhere.” However, a homesteader at South Point pointed out
that 25-acre parcels, the size of DHHL lots at South Point, are too small to support a
ranching operation.
18. During the Plantation Era, the plantations supported the livelihood of most people in Ka‘ū
and an informant believed that Ka‘ū has never recovered from the closing of the
plantations. The land at South Point was owned by C. Brewer & Co. Ltd. Plantation, one
of the “Big Five,” and it was subsequently sold to Parker Ranch. Though the Plantation
Era ended, he believed a new “Big Five” emerged to replace the plantations that continue
to keep rural communities on the periphery, resulting in economic hardships that
characterize life in Ka‘ū today. These include: the construction industry, shipping and
commerce, real estate and land holdings, the visitor industry, and the military.
19. South Point was also occupied by the military and served as a gun nest during World War
II. A kupuna remembered that service men used to live at South Point and it was the
military that initially brought the water into South Point. The kupuna believed that the
military destroyed many cultural resources that were at South Point and another informant
explained that the military negatively impacted the environment of South Point by filling up
Lua o Makalei with rubbish cans and barbed wire and failed to clean up a tar pit that still
exists at South Point.
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6 DISCUSSION
This section integrates information from previous sections to examine cultural resources and
practices identified within or in proximity to the Project area in the broader context of the
encompassing landscape of South Point. Various issues and concerns were raised by informants
about the existing conditions at South Point in general, as well as more specific concerns about
potential cultural impacts of the proposed Project. Excerpts from interview sessions from past and
the present cultural studies are incorporated where applicable. Discussions of specific aspects of
traditional Hawaiian culture as they relate to the Project area are presented below.
Sense of Place
The CIA revealed that the people of Ka‘ū historically were and continue to be proud, rugged
people, fiercely protective of their sacred places and people. Through the course of this study, it
seems to be the case that for the district of Ka‘ū, many of its inhabitants, regardless of the
ahupua‘a they are from, claim South Point as their ‘āina. All those interviewed for this Project, had
a deep connection to South Point. Many had spent a significant amount of time there as children,
with family, and as a place for cultural practice, like fishing, limu gathering, and camping. A kupuna
described South Point as a very sacred place. “I find my spiritual self there… Down there is so
sacred. I find I can go and talk to the wind,” she said. Mr. Fox voiced a concern about the need to
maintain the sense of place at Ka Lae, a sentiment that was shared by all those who participated
in the study:
My main concern with any planned action is the need to maintain the cultural
integrity and the natural landscape. It is important that we maintain the sense of
place at Ka Lae. As a wahi pana, respect for Hawaiian culture and history is
paramount. Although we are experiencing high demands for visitor and
recreational use, we cannot allow tourism and off-road enthusiasts to continue to
adversely impact our lands and resources.
Several wahi pana were described by informants as critical to the unique identity and sacred
sense of place of South Point, therefore, should be protected and restored. These included the
burials at Pu‘u Ali‘i, Kalalea Heiau, and Palahemo. “There’s a physical manifestation of the heiau
and sites over there that has made people put that place as sacred,” Mr. Dela Cruz said. He
explained that Palahemo and Pu‘u Ali‘i have always been revered by local people but said that
the case is not the same for Kalalea Heiau which gets trampled on all the time. “Maybe the heiau
doesn’t speak to Christianity?” he pondered. Though Kalalea Heiau is not located on DHHL lands
and the wahi pana was not discussed in as much detail as Pu‘u Ali‘i and Palahemo, it was still
raised as an important wahi pana that characterizes the sacredness of Ka Lae, and needs to be
protected.
Management strategies proposed in the RMP 2016, to protect such sites, such as a cultural
interpretive walking trail and associated signage; limiting vehicular access; and installing
protective barriers around Pu‘u Ali‘i and Palahemo, were welcomed as a “step in the right
direction.” However, some participants were frustrated with the lengthy process of an
Environmental Assessment to implement the RMP 2016 which they felt stalls the immediate
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implementation of management actions. Mr. Kekoa and Mr. Fox felt that a number of action items
could be implemented immediately to protect resources while environmental studies are being
conducted. These included: posting of signage with rules regarding off-road vehicle use; hiring
security officers to enforce rules; placement of additional lua (toilet) at barracks and fishing hoist;
trash collection; facilitation of stewardship agreements with community organizations and
government agencies for cultural and natural resource management; and the creation of an
advisory committee.
Burials & Cultural Sites
Research for this study indicated that South Point is a Historic Landmark that consists of
approximately 710 acres, providing the “longest and most complete record of human occupation
in the Hawaiian Island.” It is believed that Ka Lae was the first place that the early Polynesians
from the Marquesas Islands, and possibly other island in the South Pacific, settled when they
arrived in the Hawaiian Islands, as early as A.D. 124. Important cultural sites that informants
associated with South Point included: Pu‘u Ali‘i, Kalalea Heiau, the historic wall near the hoist,
canoe mooring holes at Ka Lae, Lua or Palahemo, Lua o Makalei, and house sites nears Kaulana
Bay. Consultations suggested that many people from Ka‘ū claim that their ancestors are buried
at Pu‘u Ali‘i which might explain Mr. Kaniho Jr.’s opinion that anyone from Ka‘ū can claim South
Point.
Mr. Dela Cruz shared that Pu‘u Ali‘i is the heaviest area of Ka Lae and he was socialized to treat
certain areas as sacred. In three separate times in his childhood, he recalled seeing Maori people
come to Ka‘ū and claim lineage to Ka‘ū. He remembered when Palikapu Dedman brought back
iwi from Bishop Museum and buried them at Pu‘u Ali‘i. “Before, there was no signage at Pu‘u Ali‘i,”
he said. Mr. Dedman shared his experience with iwi (bones) at Pu‘u Ali‘i and explained that about
176 bodies had been dug up from South Point previously by archaeologists, bagged, and stored
at Bishop Museum. He believed the iwi came from digs that were searching for fishhooks and
implements. However, NAGPRA regulations required the Bishop Museum to return iwi in their
possession to their origins. He shared how the iwi was returned to Pu‘u Ali‘i. Mr. Dedman asked
an important question of who owns the iwi at South Point. “They don’t belong to DHHL. They
belong to Ka‘ū,” he stated.
In the past, Mr. Dela Cruz has taken people to Pu‘u Ali‘i to pour water and conduct protocol relating
to iwi kūpuna buried at the site. He was concerned about how a potential fence around Pu‘u Ali‘i
might impact those who continue to visit and access Pu‘u Ali‘i to visit ancestors. “Who gets left
outside the fence? Who cannot come in?” he asked. He recommended that if a fence is built,
there should be ways that still allow access for cultural practice.
Fishing
Consultations indicated that South Point is an important place for fishing and where many
residents of Ka‘ū, including participants of this study, learned to fish and feed their families. “Some
people love South Point for fishing and nothing else,” said Mr. Dela Cruz. Participants
characterized fishing practice at South Point as follows: Throw-net fishing is a day-time practice
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that usually occurs in the areas from Pinao Bay to Māhana; line fishing occurs along the cliff areas
by the hoist; and spearfishing occurs along the area of Broken Road.
The study also found that while many Ka‘ū people access South Point for subsistence, that
practice is being threatened by commercial fishers who generally are from other places like Kona
and Hilo. South Point has also become a destination for sport fishing tournaments. Consultations
suggested that residents fear that the lack of management of the fisheries at South Point will
deplete fish reserves at South Point and its surrounding areas. Mr. Dedman explained that
initiatives to create a management plan to manage fishing in the area between Ka Lae and
Māhana were discussed in the 1980s.
Consultations also suggested that the RMP 2016, particularly the efforts to manage vehicular
access, might impact fishing practices. However, kūpuna like Ms. Cariaga and Mr. Kaniho Sr.
emphasized that people can always park and walk down to the coastline like they did in the past.
Thus, it is important to highlight that while the RMP 2016 is intended to manage vehicular access,
pedestrian access to the shoreline for fishing is permitted.
Camping
Camping is a practice that the people of Ka‘ū associated with South Point. Ms. Cariaga, Ms.
Ka‘awa, and Mr. Dela Cruz recalled fond memories of camping there in their childhood.. Thus, Ms.
Cariaga felt strongly about allowing camping at South Point. “A lot of people want to go there to
have a picnic or for camping,” she said. “Before I die, I want to see a project. Even if we don’t get
the water, maybe we can get the camping… I would really like to see camping over there,” she
said. She recommended that the camping program at Puhi Bay with the Hawaiian Homestead at
Keaukaha, is a good model for South Point.
Native Plants
Consultations indicated that endangered native plants are located in the vicinity of the lighthouse
at South Point. Mr. Kekoa was concerned that fishermen driving through an opening in the historic
wall to access Kalalea Heiau, might drive over the endangered native plants. Ms. Cariaga also
mentioned that some plants at South Point are worth saving but she did not want The Nature
Conservancy involved in its management. Ms. Ka‘awa pointed out several native coastal plants
including the endemic nohu plant growing along the sides of Palahemo, a native plant that is
used in traditional Hawaiian medicine. To protect native and endangered plants at South Point,
Ms. Ka‘awa recommended replanting the area with plants that are native to South Point and also
to engage tourists in a plant restoration program. Mr. Kekoa recommended engaging community
volunteers to restore the historic wall and block vehicular access that impact endangered plants.
Water
Though Ka‘ū is a rugged land with harsh environmental conditions, early Hawaiians of Ka‘ū knew
how to capture water percolating from underground, according to Mr. Manuel. “People say it’s
hard to get water, but my dad would say, it’s possible,” he said. “The water in Ka‘ū runs
underground,” he said. Ms. Cariaga explained that traditionally, the Hawaiians got their water from
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the springs, [such as Hā‘ao Springs].” The presence of Kūmauna, the local deity of rain in Ka‘ū,
who resides in the mauka regions of the district and visible from Palahemo, suggests the
significance of water to the area, traditionally.
Consultations indicated that one of the most common concerns about South Point in the 21st
Century, is water availability and accessibility. Ms. Cariaga expressed that her greatest concern
for South Point was the lack of water, therefore, she felt that providing access to water should be
the top priority for DHHL at South Point. Though she explained that one must be strong to live in
Ka‘ū, she felt that access to water would improve the quality of life for those living at South Point.
She explained:
I think I can guarantee if we get water coming down there and our people know
that there is water, [they will] make plans together and stick to our plans. If we can
tap Hā‘ao Springs, we will be real good. Hā‘ao Springs get plenty water. If they can
bring ‘em down, big changes in Kaʻū if we get the water. People would learn to
love each other.
The Kaniho ‘Ohana, who are DHHL beneficiaries with land at South Point, have also been strong
advocates for water access at South Point for over 30 years. As a long-time rancher, Mr. Kaniho
Jr. stated that lack of water is a limiting factor for farming and ranching at South Point. He
explained:
It is not sustainable to make a living on land with no water. The issues the
homesteaders at South Point had with DHHL was not implementing the
infrastructure. The water was the main thing but it was never provided. The land
should come with the infrastructure already developed but DHHL is not committing
themselves to us.
He shared that two County water meters exist for homesteaders at South Point. One of the meters
was awarded to his father, the late Mr. Kaniho Sr. that used to be split between six ranchers. He
and his wife inherited the meter when his father passed away and they continue to share it with 5
other ranchers. “It is optional sharing, he said.” According to Mr. Kaniho Jr., the second meter is
connected to a 7,000-gallon tank that is supposed to be full all the time for fire emergencies.
However, that meter was paid for entirely by another homesteader.
Mr. Kaniho Jr. shared that there were flushable toilets at the Barracks that people used previously
so he knows from experience that water infrastructure is possible at South Point. He referenced
the 50,000-gallon water tank located in the vicinity of the Barracks at South Point that used to
service previous operations at South Point. Though the water tank is on DHHL lands, it is
maintained by the Hawai‘i County Department of Water Supply (DWS). According to Mr. Kaniho
Jr., the infrastructure for the water tank was built by the U.S. military during World War II. The
tank is fed by a four-inch line that carries water down from Hā‘ao Springs. “They say that the water
tank is cracked so it’s just sitting there, wasting a resource,” he said. He was frustrated that
nothing has been done to utilize the water and make it accessible to homesteaders at South Point.
“If you can store 50,000 gallons of water at the bottom, why not build five, smaller, 10-gallon tanks
up top and let it service DHHL homesteaders?”
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Regarding the proposed RMP for South Point, Mr. Manuel pointed out that water will be needed
to implement some of the actions proposed in the RMP 2016. He indicated that a guard shack
with security guards on a daily basis, as proposed in the RMP, would require bathroom amenities
for workers. Thus, access to water will be necessary.
Access
The majority of informants consulted for this Project were concerned about the existing
unmanaged access situation at South Point. Though several trespassing signs have been erected
at South Point by the DHHL, visitors do not heed the signage because there is no active
enforcement at South Point. Therefore, South Point has been accessed freely by the public as a
place of recreation and has become a well-known tourist destination. Unfortunately, visitors have
significantly impacted the natural and cultural resources. All informants consulted for this study
felt that the situation must be managed and there was unanimous support for strategies to
manage vehicular access. The majority of those interviewed for this study felt that the land needs
to heal, therefore, they recommended to close the road.
Mr. Manuel, Mr. Kaniho Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Kaniho Jr., Ms. Ka‘awa, and Mr. Dedman supported the
idea of shutting down the road to South Point. Mr. Dedman stated that continuing to allow public
access to South Point, impacts traditional and customary Hawaiian practices. He explained that
these actions not only continue to negatively impact the psychological well-being of Native
Hawaiians, but also the degradation of natural and cultural resources caused by unmanaged
access at South Point, directly impacts the ability of Native Hawaiians to carry out their traditional
and customary practices. As one of the few remaining spaces in Hawai‘i that has been designated
for Native Hawaiians, Mr. Dedman recommended closing the gate to South Point and limiting
public access except for Native Hawaiian beneficiaries.
Ms. Ka‘awa also recommended limiting vehicular access by closing the road and implementing
the road closure further up from the fork between South Point Road and Ka Lae Road. She
explained that if closing the road is the only way to protect the resources, then she supports road
closure. “You always want to leave the place with the least amount of impact as you can. Always
leave a place better than how you found it,” she said. Mr. Kaniho Sr., who has now passed away,
also concurred stating that, “The only thing I can tell you is to close the place down. DHHL gotta
get security and put their foot down.” Mr. and Mrs. Kaniho Jr. also recommended that South Point
Road be gated and closed to the public. Mrs. Kaniho Jr. explained that Native American
reservations are owned by Native American people and are NOT open to the general public. She
felt that the same rules apply to South Point since its land tenure as “Available Lands,” is intended
for the betterment of native Hawaiian people. “The main thing right now is to shut down the road
and then clean up the place,” said Mrs. Kaniho Jr. Both agreed that South Point should be used
for what it is intended for, as stated by law.
Mr. Manuel also supported the idea of shutting down the road to South Point and letting the land
heal but he, like the majority of those consulted for this Project, also welcomed the ideas of
management, as presented in the RMP 2016. He felt that limiting vehicular access to South Point
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was a good idea that was consistent with the historic use of the place where everyone walked.
However, he and two others also felt that actions to limit vehicular access to South Point should
not impact the ability of kūpuna and cultural practitioners to access South Point. Mr. Fox
recommended allowing 24-hour access to cultural practitioners and Mr. Taylor highlighted
Volcano National Park as an example of 24-hour access to cultural practitioners.
Participants unanimously supported installing a gate along South Point Road and building a guard
shack nearby to monitor daily activities at South Point. Mr. Dela Cruz felt that a gate will be met
with resistance from local community, therefore, enforcement would be necessary for the Project
to work. Mr. Manuel also believed that resistance to the idea would stem from a culture of
convenience. “For everybody, it’s about the ease of being able to drive up,” he said. Despite
resistance to the idea of a gate, some felt that resistance will be temporary until people get used
to the idea.
The need for enforcement will be necessary for proposed actions to work. Mr. Kaniho Jr. pointed
out that though a security guard and gate are planned for the entrance to South Point, he was
concerned about the lack of plans for the Ka‘alualu portion of the Project area. “Once you stop
the front, people will come from the backside [and enter from Ka‘alualu],” he said. He felt that to
produce a more effective plan to curb vehicular access to South Point, managing vehicular access
at Ka‘alualu is also necessary. “The back [Ka‘alualu] portion should be done at the same time as
the front,” he said. “If it will take another couple of months to add this into the plan, then it’s worth
it because now you are taking care of the whole area,” he said.
Consultations indicated support for an entrance fee at South Point to generate funds to support
the management of South Point. However, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Kaniho Sr., and Ms. Ka‘awa felt that
the fee should be waived for the people of Ka‘ū. “At some point, a fee for entrance might be
needed, but I do not believe it should be applied to local people,” Mr. Taylor said. “But if you are
going to attempt to actively manage the area then it is going to need funding,” he said. Ms. Ka‘awa
stated that, “as a kama‘āina from Ka‘ū, I think it’s [South Point] my birth right.”
Shuttle Service
The majority of informants consulted for this Project, were concerned about a shuttle service at
the Barracks at South Point, that transports visitors to and from Māhana Bay. The operation has
been run by a local Ka‘ū family over the past several years despite opposition from other Ka‘ū
residents and being prohibited by the DHHL. Several informants, including Mr. Kekoa, Ms.
Cariaga, and Mr. Kaniho Jr., disagreed with the operation on grounds that the activities are
conducted illegally on DHHL property without giving back to community and place through taxes
or monetary contributions to the DHHL; that the operators do not have liability insurance and are
not adequately trained to safely host visitors; that the vehicular shuttling of visitors of up to 30
trucks daily to and from Māhana Bay contributes to the degradation and erosion of the land at
South Point; and that the family monopolizes the activity preventing other Ka‘ū families from
benefitting from similar economic opportunities.
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At the same time, consultations suggested tolerance of the operation due to lack of jobs and
economic opportunities in Ka‘ū. The economic hardships commonly experienced in Ka‘ū was
offered as justification for the operation, thus, the family conducting the shuttle service was
described as people just trying to feed their families and make ends meet. Consultations further
suggested that the RMP 2016 offers opportunities for the DHHL to assist in building the capacity
of local communities. While some participants recommended that the family should not be allowed
to participate in future endeavors at South Point due to their history of illegal activities at South
Point and their contribution to the degradation of the place, other informants recommended that
the DHHL prioritize local Ka‘ū residents, including the family, should there be a bidding process
to operate a legitimate shuttle service. Several participants like Mr. Manuel, Mr. Dela Cruz, and
Mr. Taylor expressed concern that the requirement for a bidding process would exclude local Ka‘ū
vendors, including the family, because it would be hard for Ka‘ū people to compete with outside
vendors like Kapoho Kine Adventures. Mr. Taylor stated, “That’s guaranteed to cause problems,
these people are trying to earn a living, generating income in a place where jobs are nearly nonexistent,” he said.
Lack of Management by DHHL
Most people consulted for this Project were concerned about the role of DHHL as a land manager
at South Point and the lack of attention the agency has devoted to the previous and existing
impacts to natural and cultural resources at South Point. While some welcomed the RMP for
South Point as a step in the right direction for the place, others were skeptical about the agency’s
ability to follow-through and implement the actions in the Plan. The following is a summary of
informants’ sentiments on this issue. Mr. Kaniho Jr. commended efforts to implement a
management plan at South Point, stating that the management plan should have been
implemented 30 years ago. He expressed disappointment with the DHHL for decades of inaction,
and felt that drastic measures need to be taken to address the desecration at South Point. He
said:
How about getting input from our Governor? I think our Governor is not hearing
about this and he has no idea about what is happening at South Point. We can
bring the news media to bring attention to South Point and let people know what
is happening here so that something can be done. If I stand by myself, I am not
going to get heard. We need to approach this as a community. I can get people
together. I remember when Uncle Sunny addressed the Governor to oppose lands
being given to the Big 5, to open it up to give to the people.
Ms. Anna Cariaga also expressed her frustration with DHHL’s inaction. “It’s time now,” she stated.
“Gotta put the feet down… Stop what is going on now.” In addition to the need for DHHL to assert
management actions and decisions at South Point, she felt that it was also the community’s
responsibility to help manage South Point. She explained: The curatorship should be shared by
everybody. Everybody should have a responsibility…not only one group. Everybody should have
one responsibility of the area. Mr. Taylor acknowledged that DHHL has issues of manpower. Mr.
Dedman also concurred, attributing the degraded state of the environment at South Point to the
DHHL. He indicated that the settlement of native Hawaiians on DHHL lands, such as Ka Lae, has
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been ignored since 1920. At Ka Lae, he felt that DHHL has prioritized everyone else over the
needs of native Hawaiians, therefore, calls on the DHHL to assume their responsibility to prioritize
the settlement of native Hawaiian people not only at South Point but throughout the State of
Hawai‘i. He explained that negligence on DHHL’s part has forced native Hawaiians like himself to
become activists. He reiterated the point that South Point is private lands that should not be used
for commercial activities but should be used to better the lives of the Hawaiian people. He
questioned the DHHL’s institutional definitions of success, stating that it is not success if
infrastructure is developed while the social problems afflicting Native Hawaiians are not being
addressed.
Cultural Impacts
Though all informants spoke of the history of impact to cultural resources and practices at South
Point, as a result of unmanaged access to South Point, several informants, such as Mr. Kaniho
Sr., Mr. Manuel, and Mr. Dedman, believed that there had been enough destruction to resources
at South Point previously, from military and ranching activities, that any actions from the RMP
2016 would not negatively impact the area. Mr. Dedman pointed out that the U.S. Military had
negatively impacted the environment at South Point. He shared the following:
The military filled up Lua o Makalei with rubbish-cans and barbed wire. When we
came down, we had them clean up the mess. When the military left, they did not
put that place back to the way it was. They had that alternate airport but they didn’t
clean up that tar pit. They applied to use the Superfund but they never got it. The
tar pit is still there.
Mr. Dedman also stated that continuing to allow public access to South Point, impacts traditional
and customary Hawaiian practices. He explained that these actions not only continue to
negatively impact the psychological well-being of Native Hawaiians, but also the degradation of
natural and cultural resources caused by unmanaged access at South Point, directly impacts the
ability of Native Hawaiians to carry out their traditional and customary practices. As one of the
few remaining spaces in Hawai‘i that has been designated for Native Hawaiians, Mr. Dedman
recommended closing the gate to South Point and limiting public access except for Native
Hawaiian beneficiaries. He felt that this action is necessary to allow the land to heal.
Though the RMP 2016 does not advocate a road closure, the actions proposed in the plan were
generally regarded by most participants of this study to improve the integrity of natural and cultural
resources of the area, thereby, improving the capacity of the land to support cultural practices in
the long term. Thus, the RMP 2016, was supported by the majority of informants consulted for
this study, as a positive impact on the cultural resources and practices at South Point.
Impacts and Recommendations
The following cultural impacts and recommendations are based on a synthesis of all information
gathered during preparation of the CIA. This study indicated that the Project area is located within
a culturally significant area with many burial and archaeological sites. The most significant cultural
impacts, if the RMP 2016 is implemented, include: the possibility of encountering iwi kūpuna
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(human skeletal remains) and cultural sites, during subsurface ground disturbance; limiting
access to traditional and cultural practices; and impacting sense of place. To help mitigate the
potential adverse impacts of the proposed Project on Hawaiian cultural beliefs, practices, and
resources, recommendations should be faithfully considered, and the development of the
appropriate measures to address each concern should be implemented.
1.

Several respondents indicated that burials are located throughout the Project area,
particularly in the area surrounding Pu‘u Ali‘i. Mr. Dedman, who returned iwi from Bishop
Museum to Pu‘u Ali‘i and who is regularly involved in the internment of iwi throughout
Hawai‘i, stated that the iwi at South Point does not belong to DHHL. “They belong to Ka‘ū,”
he said. The distinction of who owns the iwi is important for burial treatment. Mr. Fox
recommended conducting an archaeological inventory survey prior to the design and
development of the emergency access road. TSI recommends archaeological monitoring,
as well as cultural monitoring during all phases of development.

2.

Should cultural or burial sites be identified during ground disturbance, all work should
immediately cease and the appropriate agencies notified pursuant to applicable law.
Kūpuna and/or lineal descendents from the Project area should also be consulted to
ensure proper cultural protocol are addressed.

3.

Installing the proposed entrance gate should not limit Native Hawaiian access to traditional
and customary practices. South Point is one of the most important fishing grounds in the
Ka‘ū District. Consultations indicated concern that the proposed gate in the RMP 2016
might limit the ability of cultural practitioners to continue their practice. To mitigate these
concerns the following recommendations were provided:
a.
Mr. Fox, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Kaniho Sr., and Mr. Manuel recommended that the gate
not limit kūpuna and local people from accessing South Point for cultural practices;
therefore, provide parking along South Point Road and allow for pedestrian
access;
b.
Mr. Fox recommended allowing 24-hour access to cultural practitioners and Mr.
Taylor highlighted Volcano National Park as an example of 24-hour access to
cultural practitioners;
c.
Mr. Dela Cruz recommended that there be enforcement. “If there’s no
enforcement, nothing will happen,” he said. He further suggested that if the
security/information booth is intended to acclimate visitors to South Point, then it
should be more than a booth, such as the visitor center at Mauna Kea;
d.
Mr. Kaniho Jr. recommended that a gate with security guards should also be
implemented at the backside or the Ka‘alualu side of the Project area to account
for the whole area;
e.
In the event that an entrance fee to South Point is implemented, Mr. Taylor, Mr.
Kaniho Sr., and Ms. Kaawa recommended that the fee be waived for the people of
Ka‘ū.
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4.

Installing a fence/protective barrier around Pu‘u Ali‘i and Palahemo should not limit access
to traditional and customary practices at those sites. Mr. Dela Cruz recommended that if
a fence is built around Pu‘u Ali‘i, there should be ways that still allows access for cultural
practice.

5.

Implementing the RMP 2016 should not impact the sense of place of South Point. Mr. Fox
stated that: “It is important that we maintain the sense of place at Ka Lae,” a sentiment
shared by all who participated in the study. The following recommendations were provided
to protect sense of place:
a.
Use natural materials for the construction of proposed actions. Mr. Fox
recommended that the pedestrian pathway and proposed roads should be as
natural as possible to blend in with the environment. He also strongly discouraged
the use of asphalt, concrete or man-made materials for the pedestrian pathway.
Ms. Cariaga recommended building a protective stone wall around Palahemo.
b.
Mr. Kekoa and Mr. Fox recommended allowing community members to implement
immediate actions that do not require an environmental review process, such as:
posting of signage with rules regarding off-road vehicle use; hiring of security
officers to enforce rules; placement of additional lua at the Barracks and fishing
hoist; trash collection; facilitation of stewardship agreements with community
organizations and government agencies for cultural and natural resource
management; and the creation of an advisory committee.
c.
Increase education awareness about the sacred sites and cultural significance of
South Point through the use of signage and protective barriers. However, the
design and exact placement of the cultural interpretive walking trail and any
associated interpretive signage/protective barriers around cultural sites, should be
informed by descendents of South Point. Mr. Fox recommended working closely
with community and descendents of the area.

6.

Community members and organizations should be briefed and consulted as the Project
design progresses. This will keep the community informed of changes that could result in
unanticipated adverse cultural impacts. Ms. Cariaga supports this idea and recommended
that management of South Point should be a co-management effort where community
groups also have a responsibility towards stewardship of the place. Mr. Kekoa shared that
he could have volunteers ready to help restore the historical wall near the hoist. Mr.
Dedman called on the DHHL to assume their responsibility to prioritize the settlement of
native Hawaiian people not only at South Point but throughout the State of Hawai‘i.
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